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CHAPTER V I I . 
THE DOCTRINAL REFORMATION IN DURHAM 
AND NORTHTJIffiERLAND, 
4 3 6 , 
I t i s w e l l known t h a t the North was slov to accept 
the r e l i g i o u s changes. This i s o f course, l a r g e l y 
proved by the r e b e l l i o n o f 1 5 6 9 o I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g , 
however, t o t r y to f i n d signs of t h i s conservative 
a t t i t u t e before 1 5 6 9 , and to to be able t o show whether 
the r e b e l l i o n vms merely the s i g n a l f o r the d i s p l a y of a 
long pent-up h o s t i l i t y t o the changes among the people 
g e n e r a l l y , or whether i t was simply the r e s u l t of the 
schemes of ambitious leaders, or of those w i t h a s o c i a l 
grievance, working momentarily upon them. I t i s also 
i n t e r e s t i n g t o see whether t h i s conservative a t t i t u d e 
was apparent i n a c l i n g i n g to old forms and opposition 
to the new, or whether the people appeared t o submit to 
the changes. 
The extent t o which the d o c t r i n a l changes were 
accepted i n the North^,. can be gathered i n p a r t from a 
s c r u t i n y of the w i l l s of the periods These at f i r s t 
g e n e r a l l y open w i t h a commendatory clause followed by a 
request f o r the prayers of the V i r g i n and Saints, 
Whilst under Henry V I I I i n v o c a t i o n o f the Saints was 
permitted by the Ten A r t i c l e s of 1 5 3 6 ( 1 ) , and by the 
Bishops' Book of 1 5 3 7 , both were c a r e f u l to guard 
against any i m p l i e d worship of the Saints, the l a t t e r 
s t a t i n g t h a t although the Saints might be asked to be 
i n t e r c e s s o r s , such addresses to them should not be 
s i m i l a r t o the adoration rendered t o God ( 2 ) . This 
a t t i t u d e was also v i s i b l e i n the Royal I n j u n c t i o n s o f 
1 5 3 8 ( 3 ) o I n the L i t a n y i n the Prayer Book of 1 5 4 9 , 
however, the requests to Saints f o r t h e i r prayers were 
omitted, and in 1 5 4 9 Parliament condemned such 
invocation ( 4 ) 
Cl). The Ten A r t i c l e s said t h a t prayer to the Saints was 
to be "done without any vain s u p e r s t i t i o n , as to t h i n k 
any Saint i s more m e r c i f u l , or w i l l hear us sooner than 
C h r i s t , or t h a t any Saint doth serve f o r one thing more 
than another or i s patron of the same." (Prere " V i s i t . 
A r t s . & I n j t s , " I I , Po6m,) 
( 2 ) . Leighton Pullan "Prayer Book" p«77-
So Here i t was said "\'yhere i n times past men have used 
i n divers places i n t h e i r processions to sing "Ora pro 
nobis' t o so many Saints, t h a t they had no time to sing 
the good suffrages f o l l o w i n g , as "Parce nobis Domine" 
and "Libera nos Domine", i t must be taught and preached 
tha t b e t t e r i t i s t o omijb "Ora pro nobis", and t o sing 
the other suffrages," (Fsere " V i s i t g A r t s , & I n j t s . " 
I I , po 3 2 ) 
(4), I b i d p, 1 9 4 n, 
4 3 7 , 
I n Durham and Northumberland the commendatory clause 
and the Invocation were e v i d e n t l y usual i n w i l l s up t o 
the end o f Henry V I I I ' s r e i g n , and continued t o be very 
general i n the r e i g n o f Biward V I , even a f t e r 1549, I n 
the f i r s t volume of 'wills and Inventories published by 
the Surtees Society, o f fourteen w i l l s dated i n Edward 
VI's r e i g n , twelve invoke the a i d of the V i r g i n and 
Saintso As an example part o f the w i l l o f William Bee-jt 
formerly a professed brother of Mountgrace P r i o r y , of 
March 27, 1551/2, may be given. He wrote " F i r s t and 
p r i n c i p a l l y I bequeath my soul unto Almighty God, my 
maker, and t o the holy prayers o f the most gl o r i o u s 
V i r g i n Mary, the blessed mother o f our most m e r c i f u l 
Saviour C h r i s t Jesus, the well-beloved son of God, the 
f a t h e r Almighty, and also t o the holy prayers of a l l the 
blessed Saints i n Heaveno" ( l ) o This^of course^is 
r a t h e r more precise i n i t s invocation of the prayers of 
the V i r g i n and S a i n t s ^ than are most, as might be 
expected i n the w i l l of an e x - r e l i g i o u s , but w i l l s of 
jshe l a i t y c ontain a s i m i l a r type oifi a s c r i p t i o n . I n the 
r e i g n of Mary such invocatijon became p r a c t i c a l l y the 
ruleo Of nineteen w i l l s o f her rei g n i n the volume 
j u s t quoted s i x t e e n h®ve t h i s invocationj,and there are 
examples f o r every year of her r e i g n . Two examples from 
w i l l s o f laymen o f the £ime f o l l o w : - Robert Collingwood 
of E s l i n g t o n making h i s w i l l on June 12, 1556, opened as 
f o l l o w s : " F i r s t I comit and commend my soul unto the 
e v e r l a s t i n g t u i t i o n and defence o f Almighty God, our 
e t e r n a l Creator and Redeemer of a l l mankind, f o r whose 
mercy the r s t h e r t o be extended unto me, I most humbly 
beseech and t r u s t t o have the assistance of our blessed 
Lady St, Mary the V i r g i n , and a l l the holy company of 
Heaven"(2)o Thomas T r o l l o p e , of the well-.known Thomley 
f a m i l y , made h i s w i l l on August 29, 1558, saying, "My 
soul I bequeath t o Almighty God and Saviour Jesu C h r i s t , 
who redeemed and bought the same w i t h h i s most precious 
blood, beseeching the most holy and pure V i r g i n Mary, 
mother o f Jesu C h r i s t , and e l l the saints of heaven t o 
pray f o r me..,," ( 3 ) . 
Up t o 1558, t h e r e f o r e , i n t h i s respect the o l d 
opinions were generally accepted, although f o r the period 
before t h i s date two s o l i t a r y examples of reformed 
opinions can be given. About 1551 Richard Marshall, the 
l a t e P r i o r of the black f r i a r s of Newcastle, before the 
(1\ W i l l s & Invso I , Po 135 (2) I b i d , p. 147=8 
(3^ I b i d p, 174. 
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doctors o f St„ ^ drew's i n Scotland, preached t h a t the 
paternoster should be said to God only, and not to the 
Saints, The doctors caused a grey f r i a r to oppose him, 
but he was hissed away, ( 1 ) , The a u t h o r i t y f o r t h i s i s 
the preface t o Knox's "History o f the Reformation". 
More noteworthy i s the f a c t t h a t Richard Leigh, the 
master of St, John's H o s p i t a l , Barnard Castle, i n h i s 
w i l l of March 21, 1557/8,had t h i s formula: " I give and 
bequeath my soul to Almighty God, my maker and redeemer, 
i n whom and by the merits o f whose b l e s s M passion I 
believe t o have forgiveness of a l l my s i n s " ( 2 ) , These 
provide, however, the only two discordant notes, and the 
opinions of n e i t h e r the f u g i t i v e P r i o r nor Leigh, whp 
was perhaps the brother of the monastic v i s i t o r o f th a t 
name, must be taken as t y p i c a l . 
I n the r e i g n o f Elizabeth the change i s at once 
no t i c e a b l e . Of t h i r t y odd w i l l s i n the Surtees Society's 
f i r s t volume^ of the years 1558-64 i n c l u s i v e , only s i x 
contain the o l d i n v o c a t i o n , although two more examples 
can be found i n w i l l s o f the clergy of the period, 
given elsewhere^ ( 3 ) , I t was now the general r u l e to 
commend the soul to God only, i n some such form as t h i s : 
" l bequeath my soul to Almighty God, my body to be 
buried w i t h i n the church o f , , o . , . " f Some twenty examples 
of such an opening can be given from t h i s volume alone. 
Furthermore already i n these years 1558-64, occasionally 
the a i d o f the Saints as mediators seems to be 
d e f i n i t e l y set aside, f o r the t e s t a t o r asserts h i s 
b e l i e f i n the s u f f i c i e n c y o f the merits o f Christ's death 
alone t o secure him s a l v a t i o n i here the w i l l of Robert 
Lambton o f S^Silnton i n Durham i s remarkable as containing 
also a mention o f the V i r g i n , but not as an intercessor. 
Dated 1563/4 i t reads " l beijueath, commit, and give my 
soul unto Almighty God, the Father, the Son, and the 
Holy Ghost, three persons and one ^ d , t r u s t i n g surely 
t o be saved from the thralldom of the d e v i l and a l l 
other my adversaries, through the mercies and death o f 
Jesus C h r i s t , very God and Very Man, my maker and 
Cl) Welford I I p, 281-2 (2), W i l l s & Invs, I p. 160. 
(3^ i,®, w i l l s of George Reed, re c t o r o f Dinsdale, of 
A p r i l 20, 1559; & o f John Smer, v i c a r of Stranton, o f 
May 15, 1561^given S.S, 22; p. c i i i &- cv. 
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redeemer, and through h i s goodness only to be i n the 
so c i e t y and f e l l o w s h i p of his blessed mother Mary, our 
Lady, and a l l e l e c t company of heaven" ( 1 ) , 
I n the years 1 5 6 5 - 7 0 there are s t i l l fewer 
examples of the i n v o c a t i o n of the Saints forthcoming, 
although u n t i l the year 1 5 7 0 i s reached the o l d form 
cannot be c a l l e d exceptional. Out of the three volumes 
of W i l l s o f the Surtees Society f o r t h i s p e riod there 
are three examples of i t i n 1 5 6 5 , two i n 1 5 6 7 , one i n 
1 5 6 8 ^ and two i n 1 5 7 0 ( 2 ) , A f t e r 1 5 7 0 , however, i t 
becomes d e f i n i t e l y exceptional, the three volumes only 
supplying three examples f o r the decade 1 5 7 0 - 8 0 , Again, 
i n these years 1 5 6 5 - 7 0 the post Reformation phraseology 
adopted by Robert Lambton i s rather more o f t e n found. 
For each o f the years i n question one or two examples 
can be c i t e d , w h i l s t the preamble of the w i l l o f a 
yeoman of Gateshead of 1 5 6 7 &s worthy of quotation as 
expressing i n exact terms th a t at which the other only 
h i n t . I t reads, " F i r s t I profess and confess one God 
i n T r i n i t y , and that there i s no Saviour, no mediator, 
no advocate, but only Jesus C h r i s t , God and man, and 
t h a t he alone by the shedding of h i s most preeious blood 
hath p a c i f i e d the wrath of God j u s t l y conceived against 
man" ( 3 ) , A f t e r 1 5 7 0 t h i s form becomes f a i r l y general. 
Closely connected w i t h the subject of the 
Invo c a t i o n o f the prayers o f the Saints i s th a t o f the 
extent t o which the doc t r i n e of j u s t i f i c a t i o n by f a i t h 
was accepted. Here the insistence by c e r t a i n t e s t a t o r s 
on t h e i r b e l i e f i n the s u f f i c i e n c y of the merits of 
Christ's death t o secure them s a l v a t i o n m?y show some 
i n d i c a t i o n s of what was t o become i n the fut u r e a r e a l 
d o c t r i n e o f j u s t i f i c a t i o n through f a i t h . Before 1 5 7 0 , 
however, such assertions seem t o have been made c h i e f l y 
w i t h the purpose^ of showing th a t they had put aside the 
o l d f a i t h i n the v i r t u e o f the intercessory prayers o f 
the Saints, and i t does not seem tha t t h i s newer doctrine 
had as yet taken any hold i n the two counties, 
A c e r t a i n d i f f i c u l t y was experienced i n enforcing 
the r o y a l orders w i t h reference to the removal of images 
of the'Saints, At the Royal v i s i t a t i o n of 1 5 5 9 i t was 
presented t h a t at Rothbury, i n Alnwick deanery, the 
images s t i l l stood i n the church ( 4 ) , L a t e r ^ G r i n d a l ^ i n 
( 1 ) W i l l s & Invs, i , p , 2 1 1 . For other examples of these 
years o f the a s s e r t i o n of the s u f f i c i e n c y of the merits 
of Christ's death see W i l l s & Invs. I , p , 1 9 4 ( 1 5 6 1 / 2 ) 
p, 1 9 7 ( 1 5 6 1 / 2 ) 1 p , 2 1 4 ( 1 5 6 4 / 5 ) ; p, 2 2 2 ( 1 5 6 4 ) | & Welford 
I I , p. 3 9 3 ( 1 5 6 4 ) , 
( 2 ) W i l l s & I n v s . I , p o 2 2 7 , 2 4 3 , 2 4 6 , 2 7 0 , 2 7 5 , 2 9 1 , 3 2 0 & 3 2 3 
( 3 ) W i l l Of W i l l i a m Browne of May 2 0 , 1 5 6 7 ( W i l l s & Invs. I 
p , 2 7 3 | see also p , 2 4 2 , 2 9 9 , 2 6 2 - 3 , 2 8 4 , 2 9 2 , 2 9 4 , 3 0 7 , 
311,; 3 2 9 . (@) S.P. Dom, E l i z . X. p. 2 6 6 , 
4 4 0 . J 
h i s i n j u n c t i o n s of 1571 f o r York province^had t o i n s i s t 
upon the u t t e r d e s t r u c t i o n of images, and he commanded 
the churchwardens and m i n i s t e r s , i f they could not 
obtain possession of them i n order to deface them, t o 
present t h i s to the Ordinary (1) Furthermore he 
enjoined t h a t no one was t o worship or make any 
reverence t o any cross or image ( 2 ) . Bishop Barnes i n 
h i s f i r s t v i s i t a t i o n a r t i c l e s f o r Durham i n 1577 commanded 
the churchv/ardens to see t o the removal, amongst other 
t h i n g s , of corbel stones on vtfhich images used to be placed 
and ordered t h a t the places where they had been were to ^ 
be p l a s t e r e d over by the f o l l o w i n g Christmas ( 3 ) . I n 
1578 Archc^ishop Sandys i n h i s a r t i c l e s f o r York province 
found i t necessary t o make s i m i l a r i n q u i r i e s to those on 
which Grindal's i n j u n c t i o n s had been based ( 4 ) . Despite 
these a r t i c l e s and i n j u n c t i o n s one church at anyrate, 
G o n n i s c l i f f e i n county Durham, was l a t e r found s t i l l to 
possess on e i t h e r side o f the high a l t a r the corbel stones 
on which the images had stood ( 5 ) , This d i f f i c u l t y , 
however, was not confined to Durham diocese. Presentations 
at the Royal V i s i t a t i o n of 1559 had shown images s t i l l 
standing i n various places, and others hidden away i n the 
hope o f another change i n the r e l i g i o u s order ( 6 ) | and 
i n 1569 Sandys i n Worcester diocese, and i n 1575 Parker 
i n "'"'inchester diocese, f o r example, were obliged t o 
order the removal o f images ( 7 ) . I t appears, t h e r e f o r e , 
t h a t a c e r t a i n number o f churches i n Durham and North-
umberland s t i l l r e t a i n e d traces of those images i n which 
they had been r i c h i n pre-Reformation days even up to 
. 1580, and this^combined w i t h the extracts from w i l l s 
already given, suggests that the veneration of the 
Saints died out slowly. However, the people o f the two 
counties showed no especial instrangigeance i n t h i s 
respect J the movement away from the o l d ideas, although 
making no headway i n the r e i g n o f Edward V I , took a 
r a p i d step forv/ard w i t h the accession of E l i z a b e t h ; 
nevertheless not u n t i l a f t e r 1570 can the o l d forms, as 
already shown, be c a l l e d exceptional, 
A good deal of i n f o m a t i o n i s also a v a i l a b l e , 
again c h i e f l y from w i l l s , w i t h respect t o the extent to 
v/hich the b e l i e f i n the e f f i c a c y of prayers f o r the dead^ 
which was bound up w i t h the doctrine of purgatory,^ was 
(1) Frere " V i s i t . A r t s , " I I I , p. 285. 
(2) I b i d , T ) . 289. (3) S.S. 22, p, 24. 
(4) Kennedy " E l i z , Episc. Ad." I I , p. 98-9, 
(5.) S.S. 22, p. 128, 
(6) Kennedy " E l i z . % i s c . Ad." I , p. I x i i - l x i l i 
(7) I b i d , p. I x i v - l x i i . 
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held. Both the Bishops' Book of 1537 and the King's 
Book of 1543 had upheld the p r a c t i c e of praying f o r 
the dead, although they were averse to the o l d 
m a t e r i a l i s t i c conception of purgatory, and the Prayer 
Book of 1549 made no departure i n t h i s respect, p r o v i d i n g 
e x p l i c i t l y f o r the c e l e b r a t i o n of mass at b u r i a l s . The 
great change came w i t h the second Prayer Book of 1552, 
In t h i s book prayers f o r the dead were completely 
omittedj>-.as was also mass f o r funeralSj^and such prayers 
were d e f i n i t e l y discouraged. The Elizabethan Prayer 
Book of 1559 r e t a i n e d the b u r i a l service o f the l a t e r 
book. Nevertheless the a t t i t u d e of the Elizabethan 
Church was e v i d e n t l y not meant t o exclude prayers f o r 
those vi/ho were dead. The Primer of 1559 contained them, 
and t h a t the Queen h e r s e l f desired t h e i r use i s proved, 
f o r on the death of Henry I I of France, i n t h a t same year, 
she had a d i r i g e sung by Parker i n St, Paul's cathedral, 
and also a requiem mass. Furthermore a l a t i n version of 
the Prayer Book published by r o y a l a u t h o r i t y i n 1560 f o r 
sc h o l a s t i c use provided f o r the mass at f u n e r a l s . The 
d o c t r i n e of purgatory, however, was condemned by the 
1559 Prayer Book, As time went on Elizabeth's wishes 
on t h i s matter seem t o have been ignored.^ Episcopal 
i n j u n c t i o n s show the bishops i n s i s t i n g that at b u r i a l s 
there should be no communions or prayers f o r the dead, 
no candles or d i r g e s , and no communions f o r the dead 
a f t e r t h e i r b u r i a l ( 1 ) , I n t h e i r place f u n e r a l sermons 
and b u r i a l feasts were encouraged, Machyn i n h i s Diary^ 
already i n A p r i l , 1559, described a London f u n e r a l thus: 
"There was a great company of people, two and two 
together, and n e i t h e r p r i e s t nor c l e r k , the new prjOachers 
i n t h e i r gowns l i k e laymen, n e i t h e r singing nor saving 
t i l l they came to the grave,.... and a f t e r t h a t one of 
them went i n t o the p u l p i t and giade a sermon" ( 2 ) , From 
t h a t date onwards examples can be m u l t i p l i e d from h i s 
^ a r y of f u n e r a l sermons. Bishop P l i k i n g ton being the 
preacher on three occasions i n the years 1560-1 (3) 
I t may now be seen how f a r the people of Durham 
and Northumberland kept pace w i t h these changes. 
Frequently i n the r e i g n of Henry V I I I w i l l s contained 
requests f o r soul masses and d i r i g e s t o be performed 
on behalf of the t e s t a t o r , sometimes on the day of 
b u r i a l only, sometimes y e a r l y , and sometimes f o r a 
c e r t a i n term of years, Diriges denoted the matins and 
( l \ Kennedy " E l i z , ^ i s c . Ad." I , p . c i x , 
(2% Cam, SoCo O.S. v o l . 42 p , 143, 
(3), i b i d ppo 226, 254, 255. 
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lauds i n the o f f i c e f o r the dead; vespers f o r the dead 
were c a l l e d "Placebo"; but I n the Ellzabetham Primer, 
and probably f a i r l y commonf^in w i l l s , both matins and 
vespers were c a l l e d by the common term d i r i g e ( 1 ) , S i r 
Richard- Towgall, a p r i e s t o f Gateshead, when he made h i s 
w i l l i n 1541 required h i s nephew, who was also a p r i e s t , 
to sing f i f t e e n requiem masses f o r him and f i f t e e n 
"De quinque v u l n e r i b u s " ( 3 ) ; and the l a i t y made s i m i l a r 
p r o v i s i o n s i n t h e i r w i l l s ( 3 ) , The general r u l e was to 
ask f o r a mass on the day o f b u r i a l only, although some 
people, such as Edward Surtees, a Newcastle draper, would 
req u i r e a y e a r l y soul mass and d i r i g e to be sung i n t h e i r 
p a r i s h church f o r ever ( 4 ) , 
Very o f t e n , even i f a mass or d i r i g e were not 
s p e c i f i c a l l y asked f o r , the t e s t a t o r i s found leaving 
money t o a p r i e s t , and i n r e t u r n asking h i s prayers, or 
t h a t he s h a l l sing f o r the h e a l t h of h i s soul. Before 
t h e i r d i s s o l u t i o n , i t was common t o leave money i n t h i s 
way t o monasteries and h o s p i t a l s i n r e t u r n f o r t h e i r 
good o f f i c e s . The w i l l of one of the Thomley Trollopes 
may again be r e f e r r e d t o f o r a good example of t h i s practic^ 
John T r o l l o p e , making h i s w i l l i n 1522, a f t e r bequeathing 
h i s soul to God^ the V i r g i n , and the whole company o f 
Heaven, and various sums o f money to various churches, 
continued, "Also I bequeath t o S i r Thomas Cornay £4 t o 
siLng f o r me f o r two years, i f the same Thomas so long 
l i v e . And i f he d ie afore the said two years so ended 
than I w i l l t h a t mine Executors cause another p r i e s t t o 
sing out the same two years service f o r my soul. Also 
I bequeath to the f r i a r s of Hartlepool 10/- t o sing a 
t r e n t a l f o r my soul. Also t o the Observants o f Newcastle 
10/-, Also to the Mountgrace 10/-. Also t o the other 
three houses o f the f r i a r s of Newcastle 6/8 to every one 
of them. Also t o the g i l d of Our Lady of Kelloe 20/-, 
and my harp,.... Also I w i l l t h a t mine executors make an 
o b i t o f 20/- at my twelvemonth day ^ ( 5 ) , To the end o f 
Henry's r e i g n the services of p r i e s t s f o r such prayers 
were s t i l l r e q u i s i t i o n e d i n r e t u r n f o r a small iee ( 6 ) , 
I (ll c f , Leighton Pullan "Prayer Book" p . 71, '2), W i l l s & Invs, I , p , 118. '3V I b i d , pp, 118 (1542), 122 (1545), 124 (1546); & I I I pp, 1 (1543 & 1544); 4 (1545), 
(4), I b i d I I I , p , l o Another w i l l p roviding a good example 
of such a request i s t h a t of Eleanor Hornby of Newcastle 
of June 26, 1536, published i n the Newc. Proc. 3rd, Ser. 
I l l , p , 245-7, 
(51 W i l l s & Invs, I , p , 105-6. c f . also the w i l l o f Ralph 
Surtees of Middleton St. George s i m i l a r l y asking the 
•prayers o f Neasham and Mountgrace P r i o r i e s (Ibid,p,133) ' 
(6> I b i d , I , po 113, 118; & I I I , po 5o 
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I n the r e i g n of Edward V I there seems to have 
been very l i t t l e , i f any, f a l l i n g o f f i n the number of 
requests f o r masses and d i r i g e s . V/hereas there are 
seven examples of t h i s k i n d i n the three volumes o f 
W i l l s and I n v e n t o r i e s f o r the r e i g n of Henry V I I I , t h e r e 
are as many as f i v e f o r t h i s r e i g n , during which A l i c e 
Lawson, the widow of James, the Newcastle merchant and 
purchaser of Neasham P r i o r y , desired a general d i r i g e 
w i t h a l l the p r i e s t s and c l e r k s of the town, and a yearly 
o b i t f o r s i x years Cl)» I t i s noteworthy t h a t such 
requests are s t i l l to be found even as l a t e as 1552, 
despite the d i s s o l u t i o n o f the chantries. Furthermore^ 
the custom of l e a v i n g money to p r i e s t s t o pray f o r the 
t e s t a t o r also continued,although i t seems to have been 
r a r e r ( 2 ) . 
I n Mary's r e i g n "soul ma.sses" and d i r i g e s , or 
t r e n t a l s of masses,were o f t e n asked f o r ( 3 ) , and towards 
the end o f the r e i g n , and p a r t i c u l a r l y i n 1558^ — t h a t 
i s to say up t o November 17, the date of Mary's death — 
the number increased, as the r e l i g i o n of the country v/as 
swung back to more extreme Catholicism, Prayers were 
also sometimes requested, and i n t h i s r e i g n a d e f i n i t e 
r e t u r n t o the chantry idea i s v i s i b l e . For example, 
Jane Lawson, the l a t e Prioress of Neasham, i n her w i l l 
o f 1557 l e f t a p r i e s t £6-13-4 as wages f o r him t o sing 
and pray f o r her soul f o r one year i n her p a r i s h churchy (4) 
w h i l s t Robert Collingwood of Esl i n g t o n , on June 12,-. 1556, 
wrote as f o l l o w s : "tod where I have devised f o r the 
e r e c t i o n and continuance forever of a p r i e s t t o celebrate 
I n the p a r i s h church of UlTiittIngham at the a l t a r o f , . . , . , , 
( l e f t Blank) I w i l l t h a t a l l and singular the p r i e s t s 
h e r e a f t e r thereto nominated by me or mine h e i r s serving 
i n the s a i d chantry s h a l l during t h e i r time have and 
enjoy as w e l l one cottage, house and g a r t h i n 
Vftiittingham, as also one annual rent of ©4 out of a l l 
my lands et c , " ( 5 ) . He does not state when he had 
founded,or refounded^this chantry but i t seems probable 
t h a t i t was i n the r e i g n of Mary ( 6 ) , /^ 
As w i t h respect t o the invocation of Saints 'the 
accession of E l i z a b e t h and the r e l i g i o u s settlement then 
( l ) I b i d I I , p, 22, notej c f , also I , p. 129 (1549), p, 130 
(1549), p, 135 (1551/2); and I I I , p. 5 (1547). 
(2"^ , W i l l s & Invs. I l l p. 7, 
(3:. I b i d I , p, 146 (1555), p. 155(1557/8), p. 168 (1558), 
p, 172 (1558), p, 174 (1558); I I I , p, 15 (1558) and 
Welford I I , p, 319-20 (1556) 
(4'^  W i l l s & Invs. I , p« 156-7. 
(5> i b i d Po 148, 
(6} c f , also W i l l s & Invs, I , p.177, 146, 157, 
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made ushered i n an immediate change, so also here the 
breach from the o l d ideas i s v i s i b l e , and i s even more 
marked. Some attempt was made p o s i t i v e l y t o undo the ' 
work of the previous r e i g n . For example i n c, 1563 a 
grant t o John Glynne, a s o l d i e r who had served at 
Newhaven, r e c i t e d t h a t I f i l l i a m F r a n k l i n , who had been 
archdeacon o f Durham, and who had died i n 1555,(1) had 
l e f t some property f o r c e r t a i n s u p e r s t i t i o u s uses "as 
d i r i g e s , masses, praying f o r the dead, and such l i k e , 
and t o have continuance f o r the t e r n o f years yet 
enduring, which by the laws and statutes of t h i s our 
realm, we ought t o have, and are e n t i t l e d unto, and yet 
h i t h e r t o (as we are informed) have been and as yet are 
detained and kept from us". The property was therefore 
granted to Glynne ( 2 ) , 
For her r e i g n only one example i s t o be found 
i n the three volumes of W i l l s and Inventories of a request 
f o r masses or d i r i g e s ; t h i s i s i n the case of Thomas 
Plum|>ton, a yeoman of H i l t o n who made h i s w i l l i n 1562; 
but i t i s t o be noted th a t he used the word communion 
instead o f mass ( 3 ) , Another example i s provided by the 
w i l l o f Lancelot Claxton of 1564, given by Conyers 
Surtees i n h i s "History o f Wilflington" ( 4 ) , but a f t e r 
1565 no such requests are t o be found. S i m i l a r l y there 
was a sudden f a l l i n g o f f i n requests f o r prayers i n 
r e t u r n f o r g i f t s of money, the three volumes, ?i?hich are 
r i c h i n Elizabethan w i l l s , p r o v i d i n g only four examples. 
In h i s w i l l of February 23, 1558/9,Lancelot Hodgson of 
Lanchester made such a request, but t h i s t e s t a t o r was a 
brother o f Richard and Yifilliam Hodgson, both noted 
Recusants ( 5 ) , I n 1560 a Redmarshall man l e f t 6/8 t o a 
p r i e s t t o pray f o r him ( 6 ) , but the other two w i l l s i n 
question date from 158172 and 1583 r e s p e c t i v e l y ( 7 ) . 
Instead o f asking f o r masses and d i r i g e s the 
t e s t a t o r very o f t e n asked to be buried " w i t h such 
laudable ceremonies as are by law permitted"; or, "with 
such r i t e s as the Queen's statutes w i l l a llow"; or^ " w i t h 
mortuaries and o b l a t i o n s due and accustomed by the law"; 
or " w ith a l l d i v i n e service now most godly set f o r t h " , 
( l ) Randall IX, (2) S.P. Dom, E l i z , XXXI, no. 3.45, 
(3:^ W i l l s & Invs, I , p, 206, (^ 4) p, 27, 
CB') W i l l s & Invs, I I I , p, 18, (^ 6) I b i d I . p. 186. 
(7) I b i d I I , p, 26; & I I I p 98 note. 
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Again and again one of these formulas perhaps w i t h 
s l i g h t varlations_,was employed from t^ie beginning o f 
the Queen's r e i g n onwards ( 1 ) , I t i s true t h a t such 
a formula was employed before the r e i g n of Elizabeth 
( 2 ) , but i t was then d e f i n i t e l y of rare occurence. 
These f a c t s would seem t o imply t h a t the people 
of the two counties accepted w i t h very l i t t l e d i f f i c u l t y 
the new order, as f a r as i t involved g i v i n g up t h e i r o l d 
b e l i e f i n the e f f i c a c y of prayers f o r the dead. I t i s 
t r u e t h a t the r e l i g i o u s changes o f Edward VI's r e i g n i n 
t h i s respect seem, t o have had no e f f e c t i n Durham and 
Northumberland, bjife time might have been the c h i e f 
f a c t o r l a c k i n g i n t h i s instance; nevertheless even under 
E l i z a b e t h the people were probably less d o c i l e than 
would appear from these f a c t s . Archbishop Grindal i n 
1571 s t i l l found i t necessary t o enjoin t h a t only the 
service o f the Prayer Book should be used f o r b u r i a l s , 
and t h a t there should be no monthly or y e a r l y 
commemorations o f the dead, or other s u p e r s t i t i o u s 
ceremonies "which tend t o the maintenance e i t h e r o f 
prayer f o r the dead, or o f the popish purgatory" ( 3 ) , 
I n w r i t i n g t o C e c i l on August 29, 1570, he had already 
complained t h a t the people " o f f e r money, eggs, etc. at 
the b u r i a l o f t h e i r dead" amongst other of t h e i r popish 
ways ( 4 ) , and now i n 1571 he forbade the saying o f De 
Profundis" f o r the dead, or r e s t at an,y cross i n c a r r y i n g 
a corpse t o be b u r i e d , or the l e a v i n g * ^ i t t l e crosses o f 
wood ( 5 ) . Bishop Barnes of Durham i n 1577 f e l t i t wise 
t o incorporate i n h i s v i s i t a t i o n a r t i c l e s an a r t i c l e 
running thus,- "No communions or commemorations (as some 
c a l l them) t o be said f o r the dead, or at the b u r i a l s o f 
the dead; or anniversaries or monethes mindes to be used 
f o r the dead, nor any superfluous r i n g i n g s a t b u r i a l s , 
©n A l l Saints day at n i g h t , or on the day f o l l o w i n g , o f 
o l d s u p e r s t i t i o u s l y c a l l e d A l l ^ouls day" ( 6 ) ; again i n 
1578 an a r t i c l e of Archbishop Sandys was 6f the same 
import ( 7 ) , 
I n t h i s connection i t may be notieed that 
requests t o be buried w i t h those ceremonies or r i t e s ^ 
p e r m i t t e d by law, which now became the general r u l e i n 
Durham and Northumberland w i l l s , d i d not necessarily 
imply the Emission of prayers f o r the dead^or of the 
communion s e r v i c e , f o r these, as already seen, were not 
(.1) c f , f o r example W i l l s & Invs, I , p, 186, 189, 214, 
224, 232, 238, 241, e t C o & I I I , p. 80 etc, 
(2} c f . W i l l s & Invs. I , p, 113 (1545), p. 142 (1553); 
& H I , p, 12 (1555), & p, 14 (1557) 
(s") Frere " V i s i t , A r t s , " I I I , p,286. © I ^ i d p, 253 
5^1 Prere " V i s i t " A r t s , " I I I , p. 289-90,(6) S , S o 22,p.16, 
7) c f . Kennedy " E l i z . Episc,?Ad," I I , p,93„ 446, 
forbidden by law; perhaps t h e r e f o r e , the t e s t a t o r s 
accordingly were buried w i t h some of the o l d r i t e s 
i n conformity w i t h t h e i r understood wishes = so making 
the i n j u n c t i o n s of the Bishops necessary, 
V/hilst i n London and elsewhere, f u n e r a l sermons 
and perhaps f u n e r a l feasts became very usual on 
Elizabeth's accession, they do not appear t o have been 
used t o any large extent i n these counties. I t i s true 
t h a t the r e g u l a t i o n s of 1561 of the mercers, grocers, 
haberdashers,and other incorporated companies of Durham, 
declared t h a t the brethren should assemble t o attend a 
sermon at St. Nicholas' church on the decease of every 
brother or s i s t e r ( 1 ) ; but the i n s e r t i o n of t h i s r u l e ^ 
was doubtless p a r t l y due t o the necessity ^ f o b t a i n i n g 
the c o n f i r m a t i o n of the Protestant Bishop P i l k i n g t o n . 
In the published w i l l s o f the period f u n e r a l sermons 
are only mentioned four times, William V/alton, a 
Durham draper, whose w i l l shows him i n other ways t o 
have been r a t h e r i n advance of h i s time ( 2 ) , and who may 
have been a f f e c t e d by the r e g u l a t i o n j u s t quoted, i n 
1566 requested t h a t there should be a sermon at h i s 
b u r i a l , i f i t was possible and the preacher could be 
p a i d s u f f i c i e n t f o r h i s pains ( 3 ) . This i s the e a r l i e s t 
example, and the next request o f the type does not occur 
u n t i l the year 1579 (4), a f t e r which perhaps the p r a c t i c e 
became commoner. The inventory o f John Marchj, a 
nephew of Robert Barker an alderman of Newcastle, 
contains i n t e r e s t i n g d e t a i l s on t h i s subject. His 
b u r i a l took place i n 1590/1, and the f u n e r a l expenses 
included 6/8 paid f o r a sermon, and £1-6-8 f o r b u i l d i n g 
a p u l p i t and a s t a l l i n a convenient place f o r a 
preacher ( 5 ) . I f such expenses were Involved t h i s 
would be an added reason f o r the s c a r c i t y of requests 
f o r sermons, and indeed one Henry Smith of Durham, who 
perhaps was more economical than o l d fashioned, expressly 
s t a t e d i n h i s w i l l of 1598 that nothing was to be spent 
on f u n e r a l feasts f o r him, or on a funeral sermon ( 6 ) . 
Funeral feasts were not e x c l u s i v e l y post-Reformation; 
f o r example^as e a r l y as 1530 the f u n e r a l expenses of 
John Sayer of V'/orsall included f i v e marks f o r a dinner 
at the b u r i a l ( 7 ) , and requests f o r such feasts were 
(ll Dean & Chap, Reg, I I , f o l . 146 a, 
(2:^  c f . below p,^A3-/^.(3) W i l l s & Invs, I , p. 256, 
U), Welford I I I , p, 27. (5> W i l l s & invs. I I , p, 199. 
(6-^ , I b i d p. 33§-4, Cfy I b i d I , p. 110, 
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sometimes combined w i t h a request f o r a mass and diirige (1) 
I t i s t r u e , however, t h a t they became commoner afe a l a t e r 
date, f o r whereas s i x cases of t h e i r being provided f o r , 
or paid f o r , can be found f o r the period before 1560, 
there are f i v e cases a v a i l a b l e f o r the s i x t h decade^and 
s i x f o r the e i g h t h decade of the century, as w e l l as a 
few i n the r e s t of the period ( 2 ) . 
On the whole i t would appear, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t 
w h i l s t on the surface the people of Durham accepted the 
new ideas of the 1559 Prayer Book i n t h i s respect, 
c o v e r t l y the o l d r i t e s were s t i l l extensively used, 
c e r t a i n l y u n t i l the time of the r e b e l l i o n , and perhaps 
evesi l a t e r . 
At t h i s p o i n t other services of the Church 
besides b u r i a l s may be considered. F i r s t s i t may be 
n o t i c e d j W i t h reference t o c l e r i c a l robes f o r such 
se r v i c e s , t h a t the Royal I n j u n c t i o n s of 1559 had ordered 
the churchwardens o f every pa r i s h to d e l i v e r t o the 
v i s i t o r s i n v e n t o r i e s of vestments, copes, and other 
ornaments, so l e a v i n g the use of vestments i n an 
ambiguous p o s i t i o n ; but the I n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of the 
Bishops o f 1560-1 had been more d e f i n i t e , l a y i n g down 
"t h a t there be used but only one apparel as the cope i n 
the m i n i s t r a t i o n s of,the Lord's ^upper, and the s u r p l i c e 
at a l l other m i n i s t r a t i o n s " ( 3 ) , Nevertheless e n t r i e s 
i n churchwardens' accounts f o r various parts of England 
shov; t h a t a l b s , t u n i c l e s , and other vestments ex i s t e d , 
and were apparently i n use i n the time o f Elizabeth; 
from t h i s f a c t Dr, Cox deduces t h a t vestments were 
understood t o be sanctioned by the ornaments r u b r i c o f 
the 1559 Prayer Book, but that t h e i r use gradually died 
out on account o f the growing Puritanism of the country, 
and also because o f the cost of t h e i r maintenance ( 4 ) , 
Peirker's Advertisements of 1566, however, had l a i d dovm 
t h a t those m i n i s t e r i n g Holy Communion i n cathedra^, and 
c o l l e g i a t e churches were to wear copes, but i n other 
churches a s u r p l i c e alone was t o be worn f o r a l l 
m i n i s t r a t i o n s ( 5 ) ; but these Advertisements, being 
d i r e c t e d against the P u r i t a n wing of the Church, were 
Cl> e,go W i l l s & Infes. I , p. 146 and N.C.H, XIV, p,563n.' 
Other examples of f u n e r a l feasts before 1550 can be found 
i n W i l l s & Invs. I , p , 124^ & I I I , p. 1, and 5, 
(2) W i l l s & Invs. I , p s 206, 259, 289, 304, 391; I I , p,40-l 
55, 70, 183, 199, 326; I I I , p e 85; Arch, Ael, 4th. Ser. 
I l l , p, 140, (3) 'Frere " V i s i t o A r t s , " I I I , p,22 & 61, 
(4l J,C. Cox "Churchwardens' Accounts" p. 133, 134-5, 
(5^ Kennedy " E l i z , Episc. Ad." I , p, l i v - v . 
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r e a l l y p r e s c r i b i n g the minimum necessary. 
I t i s evident t h a t i n Durham and Northumberland^ 
up t o 1 5 7 0 , there was very l i t t l e d i f f i c u l t y i n t h i s 
respect from the P u r i t a n extremists, and what d i f f i c u l t y 
there was seems to have been p r a c t i c a l l y confined to 
the cathedral church under the c a l v i n i s t i c Dean 
WhittIngham, Already i n 1 5 6 4 news reached him t h a t 
the ornaments r u b r i c was to be enforced, whereupon he, 
together w i t h two o f the prebendaries, P i l k i n g t o n and 
Lever, wrote a l e t t e r of p r o t e s t a t i o n to the E a r l o f 
L e i c e s t e r , saying, "The l e t t e r s of many, the report of 
a l l , advertise me o f a decree e i t h e r passed or at hand 
to compel us against our conscience t o wear the o l d 
popish apparel or be deposed .from our m i n i s t r y " , , , . , 
Wiittingham desired t o wear only the black Genevan 
gown, ( 1 ) , Later on,in 1 5 6 6 , t h e r e were complaints 
about him, and on h i s own admission i t appeared t h a t he 
had come i n t o the c h o i r without a s u r p l i c e , i n a round 
cap and gown, and t h a t on the Christmas Day of 1 5 6 4 he 
had m i n i s t e r e d Holy Communion without cope or s u r p l i c e . 
A f t e r a s t r u g g l e , however, he was.obliged to conform ( 2 ) 
Bishop P i l k i n g t o n had also w r i t t e n to Leicester i n 1 5 6 4 
i n o p p o s i t i o n t o the ornaments r u b r i c , and implied t h a t 
i t might lead c e r t a i n o f the clergy of h i s diocese t o 
resign t h e i r l i v i n g s ( 3 ) . Nevertheless such a h o s t i l e 
a t t i t u d e , a t t h i s date,was probably l i m i t e d to the Dean 
and h i s colleagues o f the cathedral p r e c i n c t s , and i t 
i s not u n t i l some time a f t e r the r e b e l l i o n t h a t the 
ordinary p a r i s h clergy are found, by re f u s i n g to wear 
even the s u r p l i c e , showing the same ideas as t h i s 
energetic exponent of the reformed opinions. On the 
contrary there i s evidence t o show? t h a t ^ a t anyrate i n 
c e r t a i n churches the o l d vestments were s t i l l being used. 
The commission of January 1 6 , 1 5 5 3 , f o r the 
seizure of church goods had d i r e c t e d the commissioners 
t o leave necessary a r t i c l e s of church f u r n i t u r e 
i n c l u d i n g , according to t h e i r d i s c r e t i o n , c e r t a i n a l t a r 
l i n e n , and copes and vestments ( 4 ) , The c e r t i f i c a t e of 
(IJ Cam, Soc, Misc. V I , " L i f e o f Vtoittingham" p, 2 1 note; 
& Dixon V I , p, 1 0 8 - 9 from Strype "Parker" 1 5 6 & App, no, 
x x v i i . 
( 2 ) , Cam, Soc. Misc. V I , " L i f e of V/hittIngham", p, 2 2 
note, and 2 3 hote, 
( 3 ) Lansdown Mas, V I I , f o l , 2 1 2 , 
( 4 ) S.S. 9 7 , Po 4 - 7 , 
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the commissioners appointed f o r Durham county s t i l l 
e x i s t s , and i n the preface (^t© i t they recorded t h a t they 
had sent the goods seized and the proceeds of those sold 
t o London; these goods included two vestments, two 
copes, and some t u n i c l e s of c l o t h of t i s s u e ( 1 ) . I n 
t h e i r c e r t i f i c a t e they entered the number of ch a l i c e s , 
patens, b e l l s o f various s o r t s , organs, and a few other 
p r o p e r t i e s v/hich they had l e f t i n the various churches^ 
but made no mention of vestments ( 2 ) . The inventories 
of the commissioners appointed on May 16, 1552, f o r 
Northumberland show t h a t most of the churches o f that 
county had one or two vestments each; copes are f i v e 
times mentioned, albs nine times, and surpliees twice ( 3 ) ; 
the corresponding c e r t i f i c a t e does not e x i s t f o r Durham, 
but i t s churches were probably r i c h e r i n t h i s respect 
than those of Northumberland. In other parts of England 
o f t e n one cope or one vestment was l e f t ( 4 ) , so perhaps 
the same was the case here. C e r t a i n l y i n the time of 
E l i z a b e t h many churches must have been making use of 
them. I n 1557 Joan Lawson l e f t a black vestment, which 
may have belonged t o her monastery, to the high a l t a r of 
Hurworth church ( 5 ) , and i n the f o l l o w i n g year William 
B e l l , the r e c t o r o f Middleton-in-Teasdale, l e f t h i s 
church a cope, vestment, and deacon of red s i l k "tynselde 
w i t h borders of images of sundry s a i n t s " ( 6 ) . (v.o doubt 
at the time o f the sale of church property i n 1553 many 
people/bought such goods (with the i n t e n t i o n o f r e s t o r i n g 
them t o the use o f the church); and t h i s became possible 
under Queen Mary. Or perhaps' ^ to prevent f u t u r e 
c o n f i s c a t i o n by r o y a l o f f i c i a l s \ t h e y may a c t u a l l y have 
kept them i n t h e i r own possession,^ although encouraging 
t h e i r use by those c l e r g y who were agreeable. For 
example i t i s recorded i n the inventory of 1564 o f 
Margaret Cottom, a widov/ l i v i n g i n iSateshead, th a t there 
were two vestments, two t u n i c l e s , two s t o l e s , and one 
a l b , w i t h three hangers, valued at 20/-, i n her parlour=(7) 
and she does not seem t o have had any c l e r i c a l r e l a t i v e s 
t o whom they might have belonged. As l a t e as 1570 the 
p a r i s h c l e r k of Billingham deposed t h a t there was a cope 
(1) I b i d p, 141-2 (2) c f . I b i d p, 142-6 
(3) I b i d p. 164-6 
(4) c f . Peacock "English Church F u r n i t u r e " , p. 212-24, 
(5) V ^ i l l s &' Invs. I , p. 156-9. 
(6) I b i d p, 171, 
(7) W i l l s & Invs, I , p, 223, 
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undefac^d i n the church ( 1 ) , The next year Archbishop 
Grindal,'!'enjoining t h a t where popish vestments, albs, 
t u n i c l e s , s t o l e s , and fanons s t i l l existed they were 
to be u t t e r l y destroyed, l a i d down w i t h reference to 
these, as w e l l as t o other property, t h a t the Ordinary 
was t o be apprised of the f a c t i f the churchv/ardens and 
m i n i s t e r could not obt a i n possession of any such a r t i c l e 
from the people i n whose custody i t was i n order t o 
destroy i t ( 2 ) ; at the same time he ordered the cl e r g y 
t o wear a s u r p l i c e ( 3 ) , as d i d Bishop parnes i n 1577 ( 3 ) , 
but the l a t t e r d i d not f i n d i t necessary t o order the 
d e s t r u c t i o n o f vestments i n h i s diocese ( 5 ) . I t i s true 
t h a t Archbishop Sandys i n 1578^and Archbishop Piers i n 
1590_,both made queries s i m i l a r t o Grlndal's^,, w i t h 
reference t o vestments ( 6 ) , but to a c e r t a i n extent i t 
i s known t h a t these a r t i c l e s and i n j u n c t i o n s were based 
upon previous ones without immediate reference to ac t u a l 
needs. I t would seem, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t f o r some years 
a f t e r Elizabeth's accession the o l d vestments continued 
t o be used, but t h a t a f t e r the time of Grindal's 
i n j u n c t i o n s t h e i r use dropped out, most o f them probably 
having been destroyedo 
With respect t o the baptismal service attacks 
were t o be a n t i c i p a t e d , as i n the case of c l e r i c a l 
apparel, from the P u r i t a n v/ing of the Church, w h i l s t the 
more conservative c l e r g y would probably attempt t o 
f o l l o w the o l d usages. The Act of Uniformity and 
Elizabethan Prayer Book had declared a r e t u r n t o the 
ornaments i n use i n the second year o f the r e i g n o f 
Edward VI.which meant t h a t both the f o n t and receptacles 
f o r o i l at baptism were l e g a l ; but t h i s Prayer Book, 
being based upon the second Prayer Book of Edward's 
l^eign at the same time implied t h a t receptacles f o r 
o i l were not l a w f u l ( 7 ) , The Royal Order of 1561, 
being d i r e c t e d against Puritan s p o l i a t i o n , had i n s i s t e d 
on the necessity of the font remaining i n churches ( 8 ) , 
There i s but l i t t l e evidence t h a t the o l d 
customs survived i n Durham or Northumberland, I n 1571 
(1) S.S, 21, p, 198, (2) Itere " V i s i t , A r t s . " i l l p,285, 
(3) I b i d p. 275, ( 4 ) . S.S, 22, p, 17, 
(5) Barnes i s said to have been employed by the 
government t o search f o r vestments and copes by F,0. 
White i n h i s "Lives of the Bishops", p. 184. 
(6) Kennedy " E l i z , Episc. Ad." I I , p, 98-9; & I I I , p. 261, 
(7) Kennedy "Eliz,Episc, Ad." I , p, I x - l x i i , 
(8) Prere " V i s i t , A r t s . " I l l p. 108-9, 
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C-rlndal had t o order t h a t c h r l stmatories should be 
u t t e r l y destroyed, and t h a t c l e r g y should not use o i l 
or the chrism, tapers, s p i t t l e , or any other such popish 
ceremonies at baptisms ( 1 ) ^ and i t i s t r u e t h a t Sandys 
and Piers also enjoined the d e s t r u c t i o n o f chrismatories 
( 2 ) , but Barnes, f o r Durham diocese, had no such 
i n j u n c t i o n , from which i t may be concluded t h a t a f t e r 
about 1570 t h e i r use d i d p r a c t i c a l l y cease i n the two 
counties, together w i t h such o l d customs as were 
forbidden by Grindalo Indeed there i a on the contrary 
something t o show t h a t the c l e r g y were adopting a more 
"f'uritats a t t i t u d e i n t h i s service, f o r i n 1568 the 
churchwardens of Barnard Castle accused t h e i r curate, 
Thomas Clerk, o f f a i l i n g t o use the sign o f the cross 
i n baptismal services (3)o Furthermore i n the 
convocation of 1563 the s i x t y - f o u r P u ritan clergy o f the 
Lower House declared themselves i n favour of the 
a b o l i t i o n of lay-baptism and o f sponsors ( 4 ) , and i t 
appears t h a t the use of lay-bsptisra was dying out, f o r 
when Roger Venis, the v i c a r of M i t f o r d , was absent from 
h i s cure f o r several months from November, 1569, i t was 
complained t h a t c e r t a i n c h i l d r e n had not been able to 
be christened f o r the l a c k of a p r i e s t ( 5 ) , 
The a t t i t u d e of the people and c l e r g y t o the 
communion service, and ceremonies and ornaments connected 
w i t h i t , provides a c l e a r e r i n d i c a t i o n of the extent t o 
which the d o c t r i n a l changes had been accepted i n the 
North, F i r s t , w i t h respect t o confession before 
communion, i t appears from the Royal I n j u n c t i o n s of 
1547 t h a t i t was s t i l l considered necessaryi but both 
the Edwardian and the Elizabethan Prayers Books made i t 
merely v o l u n t a r y (6)o Nevertheless Thomas Swalwell, 
who was curate successively of Ebchester, Medomslejt, 
and Brancepeth^was accused i n Februaryj, 157O/l^ of having 
proclaimed i n favour of a u r i c u l a r confession, g i v i n g as 
h i s a u t h o r i t y the a c t i o n of C h r i s t i n ordering the ten 
lepers t o show themselves to a p r i e s t ^ and he made no 
attempt to deny having spoken thus (7)o 
d o ) I b i d po 285, 275o 
(2) Kennedy " E l i z . -t^-pisc. Ad," I I , p, 98-9; III,p.261< 
(3) S.S. 22, Po 138-41o 
(4) Kennedy "EliZo fipisco Ado" I Po c l v i - v i i . 
(5) SoSo 21, Po 200. 
(6) Frere " V i s i t o A r t s . " I l l , p. 297-8 notes. 
(7) SoSo 21, Po 20S-3o 
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The use, i f i t i s s t i l l t o be found a f t e r 1559, of 
o l d service books, c h a l i c e s , a l t a r s , and various 
appendages of the former service should show an adhesion 
on the p a r t o f these people o f the North t o the o l d 
d o c t r i n e of the masso With respect t o service books 
the Soyal I n j u n c t i o n s of 1559 had expressly ordered t h a t 
churchwardens should take especial care t o d e l i v e r t o 
the v i s i t o r s i n v e n t o r i e s of " g r a i l s , couchers, legends, 
processionals, hymnals, manuals, portuesses, and such 
l i k e " ( 1 ) . Presentations at the r o y a l v i s i t a t i o n of the 
same year showed parishioners p r i v a t e l y r e t a i n i n g mass= 
books i n various parts of England ( 2 ) , and s i m i l a r 
t r o u b l e was d e a l t w i t h by Grindal i n 1576 i n Canterbury 
diocese, and by Aylmer i n London diocese i n 1577 and 
1586 ( 3 ) , So also f o r the northern province Grindal 
i n J.571 ordered t h a t popish books such as antiphoners, 
mass-books, g r a i l e s , portresses, processionals, manuals, 
legendaries, and other books of the L a t i n service^, should 
be u t t e r l y defaced ( 4 ) . Sandys i n 1578 queried whether 
t h i s had been done (5)jand so d i d Piers i n 1570 ( 6 ) , 
The people of Durham do not appear to have 
presented a p a r t i c u l a r l y d i f f i c u l t problem i n t h i s matter 
of the d e s t r u c t i o n of the o l d service book, but on the 
other hand they were e v i d e n t l y l o a t h to accept the new 
English bookso The Act of UnifoHnity and Prayer Book of 
Elizabeth,by ordaining a r e t u r n t o the ornaments i n use 
i n the second year of Edv/ard VI's r e i g n , i m p l i e d that the 
B i b l e , the Paraphrases of Erasmus, a r e g i s t e r book, the 
Homilies, and the Royal I n j u n c t i o n s were, as before, 
l a w f u l ( 7 ) , Some of these were of a pronovmcedly 
Protestant tone, and so i t i s not s u r p r i s i n g to read 
i n the "Detectlones and Comperta" of the 1559 v i s i t a t i o n 
t h a t i n the parishes o f Stainton, Long Newton, and 
C o c k f i e l d a l l the books which had been there i n the time 
of King Edward had been burned. The books used i n King 
Edward's time i n Elwick had been s i m i l a r l y t r e a t e d , f o r 
George C l i f f , one of the more r e c a l c i t r a n t prebendaries, 
was r e c t o r of t h i s p a r i s h ( 8 ) . Again much l a t e r , i n 
1575-6, when the church wardens of Muggleswick were 
O-o) Kennedy, " E l i z , Episc. Ad," I , p. x l i i i - v , 
(2) I b i d , p. I x i i - i i i (3) I b i d , p. I x i v - l x x i i . 
(4) Prere, " V i s i t , A r t s , " I I I , p. 285. 
(5) Kennedy, " E l i z , Episc, AD," I I , p, 98-9, 
(6) I b i d , I I I , p, 261, (7) I b i d , I , p, I x - l x i i . 
(8) S,P, Dom, E l i z , X, p, 261-2, 
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accused of neglecting t o provide the necessary books, 
they blamed the l a t e parson, Nicholas Sapcott, who^ they 
said^had "put away" t h e i r books, i n c l u d i n g Jewell's ' 
books and t h e i r B i b l e ( 1 ) . 
The s u r v i v a l of any o l d - s t y l e chalices i s more 
i n t e r e s t i n g t o note. The commission f o r Durham county 
of January 16, 1553, tbv the seizure of church goods 
d i r e c t e d t h a t , i n order that "churches and chapels may 
be furnis h e d o f convenient and comely things meet f o r 
the a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f the Holy Communion i n the same", 
the commissioners should leave one or two chalices i n 
cathedraL or c o l l e g i a t e churches, and one i n small 
p a r i s h churches where such already existed ( 2 ) . A study 
o f the c e r t i f i c a t e o f these commissioners shows t h a t 
t h i s p r o v i s i o n was generally c a r r i e d out, and t h a t over 
5 0 ^ o f the churches were also l e f t patens ( 3 ) . I n the 
r e i g n of Edward VI, under the d i r e c t i o n of episcopal 
i n j u n c t i o n s , t h e transformation of chalices i n t o p l a i n 
communion ciips was begun ( 4 ) j the change, however, was 
not completed, and the Act of Uniformity and Prayer Book 
of E l i z a b e t h , i n advocating a r e t u r n t o the ornaments i n 
use i n the second year of the r e i g n of Edward VI,had 
implied t h a t the ch a l i c e or cup and paten were l a w f u l (5) 
Nevertheless under episcopal v i s i t a t i o n a r t i c l e s the 
transformation was continued, and here the f o l l o w i n g 
words of Mr, Cripps, w r i t i n g w i t h reference t o t h i s 
matter i n the Archaeologia Aeliana^must be noticed. 
He states' t h a t "The change from chalice t o communion 
cup was made a l l over England w i t h such r a p i d i t y t h a t 
i n the course of a few years,say^ i n the i n t e r v a l between 
1558 and 1580, almost every church i n every county and 
diocese from one end o f England t o the other was 
provided w i t h vessels adapted f o r the new use, and 
everywhere examples of the cups so provided are 
commonly found at the present day (6) everywhere but i n 
the extreme n o r t h i t must now be said f o r whereas they 
are broadcast over the south of England and Midland 
counties, strange to say only seven i n d i v i d u a l examples 
of undoubtedly Elizabethan cups and p l a t e s have been 
brought t o l i g h t i n the whole county of Northumberland, 
and h a r d l y more, comparatively speaking, i n Durham, 
(1,) S . S o 21. p. 307=8, Sapcott does not appear i n 
Surtees' l i s t of r e c t o r s of Muggleswick. 
(2) S . S . 97, P o 4-7. (3) I b i d , p. 142-6, 
(4) Arch. Ael. 2ndo Ser, p t . 42, p. 251=2, W .Jo Cripps. 
(5) c f . Kennedy " E l i z . Episc. Ad." I , p. I x - l x i i . 
(6) Mr, Cripps notes t h a t there are 100 Elizabethan 
specimens i n Kent. 
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which can, however, show some seventeen specimens.,,.,. 
I f we add t o these the very few pieces which appear t o 
be of s i x t e e n t h century fashion, but which," owing t o 
want of e i t h e r i n s c r i p t i o n s or hall-marks, cannot be 
more than approximately dated, we s h a l l s t i l l have a f a r 
smaller p r o p o r t i o n of Elizabethan as compared w i t h more 
modern p l a t e i n Northumberland and Durhan than i n any 
other county at a l l " ( 1 ) , He then adds t h a t the seven 
examples i n Northumberland are a l l of 1570 or 1571 and 
t h a t " t h i s p o i n t s t o some s t r i n g e n t d i r e c t i o n on the 
subject on the pa r t of the diocesan, such as t h a t which 
we f i n d r e s u l t e d i n Kent i n the exchange of cha l i c e s , 
being c h i e f l y e f f e c t e d i n the course of the year 1562"(2) 
Here again we are therefore faced w i t h the f a c t 
t h a t Durham and Northumberland o f f e r e d a S t o l i d , i f 
passive^resistance to the changes up t o the time of the 
r e b e l l i o n , as the people of the counties apparently 
f a i l e d to carry out the regulations fb'r.-the-exchange 1 of 
chalices f o r communion cups u n t i l immediately a f t e r the 
r e b e l l i o n , i n the years 1570-1, when Archbishop Grindal 
enjoined f o r York province that no chalice or profane 
cup or glass, but a communion cup of s i l v e r w i t h a cover 
of s i l v e r should be used f o r the m i n i s t r a t i o n of the 
communion ( 3 ) , A c t u a l l y before the r e b e l l i o n Bishop 
P i l k i n g t o n had found i t necessary to countenance a 
v a r i e t y of observances,and so had allowed the clergy 
to administer communion i n e i t h e r chalice or cup ( 4 ) , 
Even the presumably s t r i n g e n t orders o f the years 1570-1 
do not appear t o have taken immediate e f f e c t , f o r as 
l a t e as Bishop Barnes' time i t was presented th a t the 
ch a l i c e , valued at 20/-, b e l i n g i n g to Ejjton church was 
de l i v e r e d t o one Richard Morye f o r him t o change i t i n t o 
a communion cup. Apparently he f a i l e d t o ca r r y out the 
work promptly, but as the case was dropped he probably 
produced the f i n i s h e d communion cup soon a f t e r the 
presentation ( 5 ) , S i m i l a r l y the churchwardens' accounts 
of 1600 f o r Houghton-le-Spring contain a note concerning 
the weight of the s i l v e r chalice ("challans") w i t h i t s 
cover (6) I i n 1602,hov/ever, a cessment was taken 
p a r t l y f o r the " r e p a i r i n g of the communion cup" (7). 
F i n a l l y i t may be noticed th a t there e x i s t s even to t h i s 
(1) Arch, Ael, 2nd, Ser, p t , 42, p, 253-4, 
(2) I b i d p, 254. (3) Frere " V i s i t . A r t s , " I I I , p . 2 7 5 , 
(4) Welford I I , p. 392, (5) S.S, 22, p, 128 
(6) S.S. 84, p o 278 (7) I b i d p, 280, 
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day at Hamsterley a s i l v e r - g i l t pre-RefO'rmation paten ( l ) . 
These few instances do not mean th a t Durham and 
Northumberland showed any specia l resistance a f t e r 1570j 
indeed elsewhere i n England c e r t a i n bishops found i t 
necessary t o order the exchange a f t e r t h a t date ( 2 ) . 
The Elizabethan I n j u n c t i o n s of 1559 ordered the 
qu i e t removal or d e s t r u c t i o n of o l d alfcars ( 3 ) . These 
a l t a r s might be as r i c h as t h a t which Leland described 
i n D a r l i n g t o n church as c o n s i s t i n g of "an exceeding 
long and f a i r , a l t a r stone o f variegated marble, th a t 
i s , black marked w i t h white spots" ( 4 ) , or they might 
be of stone. Ample evidence e x i s t s that the I n j u n c t i o n 
was very badly c a r r i e d out. The Duke of No r f o l k wrote 
t o C e c i l on January 10, 1559/60, from Newcastle,and 
spoke o f the " a l t a r s s t i l l standing i n the churches, 
con t r a r y to the Queen Majesty's proceeding," He added, 
" i t would be w e l l t h a t her Majesty's commission should 
be addressed to the Dean of Durham, and such others as 
s h a l l be thought meet, a u t h o r i z i n g them to see these 
matters reformed" ( 5 ) , I t appears,therefore^that 
a l t a r s were s t i l l standing i n Newcastle churches and 
the surrounding d i s t r i c t , and i t i s noteworthy t h a t 
Ghristoplpier Todd, a Staindrop man, when he made h i s 
w i l l on October 13, 1567, desired b u r i a l " i n the church 
of Sto Gregory at the T r i n i t y a l t a r of the said church 
i n Staindrop" ( 6 ) . Many of the a l t a r s were doubtless 
removed, but i t i s apparent from the proceedings o f 
the rebels i n 1569 t h a t they were c&M;en c a r e f u l l y 
preserved, a c t u a l l y i n the church or i n I t s p r e c i n c t s , 
ready f o r t h a t " f u t u r e order" f o r which so many hoped, 
and which the r e b e l l i o n seemed t o promise was dawning. 
Certain i t i s than i n ten p a r i s h churches an a l t a r was 
set up, w h i l s t two were re-erected i n the cathedral ( 7 ) , 
So much appeared from the depositions of rebels i n 
Durham county. Now i n many of the cases, as at St. 
Andrew's Auckland, Blllingham, P i t t i n g t o n , and Sedgefield, 
I t was the o l d a l t a r which was re-erected, and t h i s 
a c t u a l l y was probably true i n most of the other cases. 
(1) Conyers Surtees "Hamsterley" p. 17 from Proc, Newc. 
Soc. A n t i q . Ser. I I , volo 3, po 439. 
(2) Kennedy " E l i z . Epo Ad." I , p . l x i v - l x x i i . 
(3) I b i d p. I x - l x i i . (4) Arch. Ael. 2nd.Ser.pt.22,p, 241 
(5) Gee " E l i z . Clergy" p.165 from For. Cal. p.572. 
(6) W i l l s & Invs. I , po270 - he might of course be 
r e f e r r i n g merely t o the place where the a l t a r had stood]; 
but the preciseness o f the phraseology r a t h e r excludes 
t h i s ideao (7) cfc S.S. 22 pp. 132-3, 139-40, 
163-4, 171, 172-4, 175-7, 179=60, 184-91, 194-8. The 
churches where we know a l t a r s were restored were Auckland, 
Sto Andrew, Billingham, and the churches of St. Giles 
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I t must f u r t h e r be considered t h a t these depositions 
by no means contain a redord of a l l such proceedings 
at the time of the r e b e l l i o n , so t h a t i t i s f a i r l y safe 
to assume t h a t many o l d a l t a r s now made a temporary 
re-appearance, at anyrate i n those churches where i t 
i s recorded t h a t mass was celebrated. 
A f t e r the r e b e l l i o n , as i n the case of chalices, 
the work of the Reformation was pressed on apacej 
Grindal's s t r i c t i n j u n c t i o n f o r the northern province 
that a l t a r s should be u t t e r l y taken down, the f l o o r s 
paved and the walls whitened i n the places where they 
had stood, and the a l t a r s stones themselves broken up ( 1 ) , 
was followed by Barnes' i n j u n c t i o n t o churchwardens i n 
h i s diocese i n 1 5 7 7 to see t o the removal o f the remnants 
of a l t a r s ( 2 ) ; ' Archbishop Sandys, however, merely 
queried whether t h i s work had been done ( 3 ) , and Archbishop 
Piers i n 1 5 9 0 apparently d i d not consider i t necessary 
even t o make the i n q u i r y . I n f a c t i t appears th a t the 
o l d a l t a r s were r a p i d l y destroyed p r a c t i c a l l y throughout 
the two counties i n the years immediately f o l l o w i n g the 
r e b e l l i o n , f o r i n only two cases are a l t a r s known t o 
have survived u n t i l a l a t e r period. At C o n n i s c l i f f e 
i n 1 5 8 0 i t was reported t h a t an a l t a r stood undefaced 
outside the c h o i r door, whereupon the churchwardens were 
commanded to c e r t i f y i t s removal ( 4 ) , but i n Warkworth 
Hermitage^in the outer chapel^Tsta© t h e r ^ ^ n a l t a r , which 
survived throughout the century ( 5 ) , 
There may l a s t l y be considered a l l those 
ceremonies, and i n c i d e n t a l s of them, such as sacring 
b e l l s , hand-bells, and candles, connected w i t h various 
services, but c h i e f l y w i t h the service of mass. Such 
ceremonies had i n the past been multitudinous? already 
an order o f the Council o f January 1 8 , 1 5 4 8 , h a d abolished 
ashes, palms, and Candlemass candles, and a Royal 
Proclamation i n the f o l l o w i n g month abrogated the 
custom of creeping to the cross on Good Friday, and the 
use o f holy-bread and holy water ( 6 ) , I n the time o f 
( 7 ) ( c o n t , from previous page): St, Margaret, St, Nicholas, 
and St. Oswald i n Durham, Long Newton, P i t t i n g t o n , 
Sedgefield, and §tockton. 
( 1 ) Frere " V i s i t , A r t s , " I I I , p, 2 @ 4 - 5 
( 2 ) S,S. 2 2 , po 2 4 , ( 3 ) Kennedy "Elize Episc, Ad" I I , 
p, 9 8 - 9 o ( 4 ) S,S. 2 2 , p, 1 2 8 . 
( 5 ) . . N,C,H,^ Po 1 3 4 - 5 , 
( 6 ) Frere " V i s i t , A r t s , " I I , p, 1 8 4 - 5 noteso 
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Mary, however, holy=bread, holy-water, palms, and ashes 
were ordered by proclamation t o be restored ( 1 ) . Under 
El i z a b e t h the r e t u r n t o the ornaments i n use i n the 
second year of Edward VI's r e i g n , ordained by the Act 
o f U n i f o r m i t y and the Prayer Book, meant t h a t candlesticks 
t r i n d a l s , or r o l l s o f was, p i c t u r e s on walls and windows, 
receptacles f o r holy-bread and holjt water, f o r palms and 
ashes, and Easter sepulchres were i l l e g a l , but t h a t two 
l i g h t s on the high a l t a r before the sacrament were 
l a w f u l The Royal I n j u n c t i o n s of 1559 furthermore 
ordered t h a t c a n d l e s t i c k s , t r i n d a l s , and r o l l s of wax 
should be u t t e r l y destroyed, and where monthly sermons 
were permitted enjoined th a t emphasis should be l a i d 
on works of f a i t h , r a t h e r than on s e t t i n g of candles, 
praying on beads, and other such ceremonies ( 3 ) . 
Both m e t r o p o l i t i c a l and episcopal v i s i t a t i o n 
a r t i c l e s and I n j u n c t i o n s seem to show that c e r t a i n at 
anyrate of these o l d usages were retained i n Durham. 
Archbishop Grindal wrote t o C e c i l on August 29, 1570, 
concerning h i s northern province, and amongst'other 
things s t a t e d t h a t the people s t i l l prayed on beads or 
rosaries ( 4 ) | i n h i s I n j u n c t i o n s of the f o l l o w i n g year 
he commanded t h a t no cerem.onies were to be used at 
communion which were not appointed by the Prayer Book, 
such as crossing or breathing over the elements, and 
e l e v a t i o n so t h a t people could adore the sacraments ( 5 ) . 
He f u r t h e r enjoined t h a t pixes, paxes, hand-bells, sacring 
b e l l s , censers, crosses, candlesticks, and holy-water 
stoups should be u t t e r l y destroyed, t h i s being the 
especial charge of churchwardens and m i n i s t e r s ( 6 ) , 
F i n a l l y he ordered t h a t no one was to wear beads or pray 
i n L a t i n or English upon them; no4> to pray on any popish 
L a t i n or English primer,* nor to burn candles i n church 
at Candlemas; no* t o worship or make any reverence t o 
any cross or image ( 7 ) . Then Barnes i n h i s seventh 
a r t i c l e o f 1577 expressly commanded t h a t no r i t e s should 
be used at d i v i n e service save those prescribed i n the 
Prayer Book ( 8 ) . Perhaps he was r e f e r r i n g t o such 
r i t e s as the v i s i t a t i o n a r t i c l e s of 1549, which are o f 
questionable a u t h o r i t y and were probably never administered, 
( l o ) Frere " V i s i t o A r t s , " I I , p. 328, notee 
(2) Kennedy " E l i z . Episc, Ad." I , p. I x - l x i i . 
(3) I b i d p, x l i i i - v 
(4) Frere " V i s i t o A r t s " I I I , p. 253. 
(5) I b i d po 275 (6) I b i d p. 285. 
(7) I b i d p. 289. Fre^e notes t h a t candles at Candlemas 
had not been e s p e c i a l l y forbidden under Elizabeth. 
(8) S.So 22, Po 17o 
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stigmatised thus "For an u n i f o r m i t y t h a t no m i n i s t e r 
do c o u n t e r f e i t the popish mass, as to kiss the Lord's 
Table; washing h i s f i n g e r s every time i n the communion; 
blessing h i s eyes w i t h the paten or sudary, or crossing 
h i s head w i t h the paten, s h i f t i n g of the book from one 
place t o another; l a y i n g down and l i c k i n g the chalice 
of the communionJ holding up h i s f i n g e r s , hands or 
thumbs j o i n e d towards h i s temples; breathing upon the 
bread or c h a l i c e ; showing the sacrament openly before 
the d i s t r i b u t i o n of the communion; r i n g i n g of sacring 
b e l l s " ( 1 ) , F i n a l l y both Archbishop Sandys i n 1578 
and Archbishop Piers i n 1590 made i n q u i r y whether pixes, 
paxes, hand-bells, sacring bellsla^jCensers, candlesticks, 
and h o l y water stoups had a l l been destroyed or defaced 
( 2 ) , 
That such v i s i t a t i o n a r t i c l e s were necessary i s 
p a r t l y proved by the r e b e l l i o n of 1569 when two holy-
water stoups were set up i n the cathedral, and one i n 
each o f the churches o f St, G i l e s , St, Margaret, and 
St, Oswald i n Durham, as w e l l as i n St, Andrew's Auckland, 
Sedgefield, P i t t i n g t o n , and Long Newton ( 3 ) ; these were 
probably i n a l l cases the o r i g i n a l water stoups; possibly 
i n some churches i t was not even necessary to re-erect 
them. At the r e b e l l i o n a l s o , rosaries once more 
appeared i n p u b l l d ( 4 ) , having no doubt been used 
p r i v a t e l y f o r many years. 
At the same time i n accordance w i t h the Royal 
Order o f 1561 which stated t h a t , where t h i s had not 
already been done, r o o d l o f t s should be transformed so tha t 
a chancel screen or p a r t i t i o n alone should remain ( 5 ) , 
much s p o l i a t i o n o f o l d rood screens took place, except 
perhaps i n such churches as Dar l i n g t o n i n which the 
screen;from i t s c o n s t r u c t i o n a l character, was i n no 
danger, saving t h a t i t s rood and images would have t o 
be removed ( 6 ) . This removal, however, was but slowly 
undertaken,as i s proved by the f a c t t h a t Grindal i n 
1571 urged the necessity o f re p l a c i n g such roods by 
crests ( 7 ) , Barnes and Archbishop Sandys enforced t h i s 
command as f a r as i t concerned removal o f the o l d roods^ (8) 
(1.) Prere " V i s i t . A r t s , " I I , p. 191-3 
(2) Kennedy " E l i z . Episc. Ad." I I , p 98-9; i b i d I I I , 
p, 261« (3) c f , S.S. 21, pp. 140, 167, 171, 173-4, 
175-7, 180. 186, 196, (4) S.S, 21, p. 160. 
(5) Prere ^ ' V i s i t . A r t s . " I l l , p. 108-9, 
(6) cfo W.H.D. Longstaffe, Arch, Ael, 2nd. Ser, pt,22, 
p, 2«6, (7) Prere " V i s i t . A r t s . " I l l , p. 284-5. 
(8) S.S. 22, p. 24; & Kennedy " E l i z . -t-pisc. Ad," I I , 
Pe 98-9, 
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and during Barnes' episcopacy the remnants of Connis-
c l i f f e r o o d - l o f t were reported to be s t i l l standing ( 1 ) , 
so t h a t the work apparently was not completed u n t i l 
about 1580. 
A l l these things show something of the a t t i t u d e 
of the people and t h e i r a f f e c t i o n f o r the o l d forms o f 
the mass, an a f f e c t i o n which appears i n i t s f u l l s t rength 
i n the case of Thomas Swalwell, a clergyman of Durham 
county. I n a r t i c l e s against him i n 1571 he was accused, 
amongst other things, of a f f i r m i n g that^^after the prayer 
of consecration,the substance of bread and wine was 
replaced by the r e a l and proportionable body of C h r i s t . 
Of these changes Swalwell, who, i t was probably r i g h t l y 
supposed, had been im p l i c a t e d i n the r e b e l l i o n , attempted 
to make no d e n i a l ( 2 ) , 
On a few other questions of a d o c t r i n a l nature 
a c e r t a i n stubbomess was being shown. One such question 
was t h a t of the o l d fas t s and feasts which G r i n d a l , on 
the eve o f h i s m e t r o p o l i t i c a l v i s i t a t i o n , t o l d C e c i l were 
being kept as i f they have never been abrogated (3 ) . 
Consequently Barnes s t r i n g e n t l y ordained t h a t no abrogated 
holydays should be kept, or d i v i n e services celebrated 
on them; and t h a t no superfluous fas t s such as the Lady 
Fast, St, Trinyon's Fast ( S t , Trinyon being a northern 
c o r r u p t i o n f o r St. N i n i s n ) , the Black Fast ( i . e . the 
abstinence not only from f l e s h meats but from the 
" l a c t i c i M a " ) and St. Margaret's Fast ( i . e , St, Margaret 
of Scotland), were t o be observed. This a r t i c l e was 
s i m i l a r t o t h a t of Bishftp Aylmer f o r London diocese^ of 
the same year ( 4 ) , 
Another question, and a more v i t a l one, was t h a t 
of the acceptance of the Royal Supremacy. The c h i e f 
op p o s i t i o n t o i t had,of course,to be met i n Henry V I I I ' s 
time. The preaching order of 15S5 declared t h a t bishops 
and preachers were t o preach against the Bishop of Rome's 
usurped a u t h o r i t y . Tunstal, however, had a c t u a l l y 
f o r e s t a l l e d the order, and was able to w r i t e t o 
Cromwell on July 21, 1535y=.with reference to the King's 
l e t t e r s t o set f o r t h h i s t i t l e of Supreme Head^- " I had 
done so myself, and caused others to do the same before 
r e c e i v i n g the l e t t e r s , but I thereupon went t o Durham 
(1 ) , S.S. 22, p. 128 (2) S.S. 21, p. 202-3. 
(3) GF. h i s l e t t e r o f Aug. 29, 1570. Frere " V i s i t , 
S»ts." I l l , Ps 253. 
(4) c f . Kennedy, " E l i z , Episc, Ad." I I , p. 72, 
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and preached myself" ( 1 ) , At the beginning of the 
f o l l o w i n g year the monastic v i s i t o r s , Leigh and Layton, 
wrote t o Cromwell i n glowing terms of h i s work i n t h i s 
respect. Through h i s e f f o r t s , they said, no p a r t o f the 
Kingdom was i n b e t t e r order as f a r as the acceptance 
of the King's Supremacy was concerned. Both recommended 
t h a t he should be asked t o w r i t e a book on the subject, 
which,they thought^would have great influence w i t h men 
of l e a r n i n g , and even perhaps w i t h the Kings of 
Christendom ( 2 ) . 
Their account, however, was probably coloured 
by the c o l c i l i a t o r y treatment they were r e c e i v i n g at tha 
hands of the Bishop ( 3 ) , and Tunstal's a t t i t u d e was not 
i l l u s t r a t i v e of t h a t of the counties g e n e r a l l y . On Spptemk? 
30, 1535, Anthony Heron, who was said t o be l a t e of 
C o n n i s c l i f f e i n county Durham, was i n d i c t e d f o r s t a t i n g 
both on t h a t day i n York c a s t l e , and on other occasions 
i n 1535, t h a t the King was not the head o f the church, 
because the Pope held t h i s p o s i t i o n ; the indictment was 
endorsed " B i l l a Vera" ( 4 ) . I n 1539 the Bishop himself 
stated i n a l e t t e r t o Cromwell, "Very few preachers i n 
Durham and the other northern counties set f o r t h God's 
word and the King's supremacy" ( 5 ) , and Richard Marshall, 
the P r i o r of the black f r i a r s i n Newcastle, i n the 
w i n t e r o f 1535-6 preached a course of sermons against 
the Royal Supremacy and.in favour of the Pope ( 6 ) . Such 
an a t t i t u d e was perhaps only n a t u r a l i n the case of a 
f r i a r , as from t h e i r foundation the mendicant Orders had 
been f i r m upholders o f the papal a u t h o r i t y , but i t was 
none the less dangerous i n view of t h e i r great influence 
as preachers. Again i n Tunstal's r e g i s t e r the otth 
e x p l i c i t l y renouncing papal a u t h o r i t y ..to be taken at the 
time o f i n s t i t u t i o n was only r e g i s t e r e d three times ( 7 ) , 
and there i s only one reference to the oath o f supremacy 
i n accordance w i t h the Act ( 8 ) , whereas i n P i l k i n g t o n ' s 
time the oath o f renunciation was usually included i n 
the records of i n s t i t u t i o n s and c o l l a t i o n s ( 9 ) , The 
t i t l e o f Henry V I I I , " i n t e r r a supremum cpput Anglicane 
( 1 ) , L. & P, V I I I , p. 424. (2) L.&P. X, p. 64-5, 
(3) c f , above p.lfr-tr. (4) L.& P. IX, p. 160. 
(5) L,& P. XIV, ii, App, 7, 
(6) L.&P. X, p 236; above p.40. 
(7) T,R, nos, 291, 379, 391. 
(8) I b i d , no 379, 
(9) I b i d , p, l i i - i i i . 
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e c c l e s i e " , occurs very seldom i n t h i s r e g i s t e r i n 
i n s t i t u t i o n documents, and i n each case the record 
concerns an i n s t i t u t i o n on the presentation o f the 
King ( 1 ) , 
I n the e a r l y years of Elizabeth's r e i g n , the 
a t t i t u d e o f some people o f the two counties was s t i l l 
f a i r l y c l e a r . The records of the Royal V i s i t a t i o n of 
1559 throw an important l i g h t on t h i s matter as f a r as 
the c l e r g y were concerned. Many of those clergy who 
refused t o subscribe t o the v i s i t a t i o n oath took as 
t h e i r ground t h e i r b e l i e f i n the papal supremacy. The 
Dean hi m s e l f , Thomas Robertson, refused, saying "That 
the Bishop o f Rome ought t o have the j u r i s d i c t i o n 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l of t h i s realm" ( 2 ) , and h i s example was 
fol l o w e d on s i m i l a r grounds by fou r o f the prebendaries« 
Two others were s l i g h t l y uncertain i n t h e i r a t t i t u d e but 
veered towards the papal side; of Anthony S a l v i n , f o r 
example, i t was entered: "And t o the a r t i c l e of supremacy 
he w i l l not d i r e c t l y answer, but a f t e r long consideration 
he said t h a t he b e l i e v e t h r a t h e r that the Bishop o f 
Rome hath j u r i s d i c t i o n w i t h i n t h i s realm than otherwise (3), 
Certain o f the t h i r t y f i v e absentees from the v i s i t a t i o n 
may have h e l d s i m i l a r opinions ( 4 ) , 
On November 14, 1561, P i l k i n g t o n wrote concerning 
the people of Durham and Northumberland: " I am grov/n i n t o 
such displeasure w i t h them, p a r t f o r r e l i g i o n , and pa r t 
f o r m i n i s t e r i n g the oath o f the Q,ueen's s u p e r i o r i t y t h a t 
I know not whether they l i k e me worse or I them, so 
great dissembling, so p o i s o n f u l tongues, and malicious 
tongues I have not seen," He added a p o s t s c r i p t to h i s 
l e t t e r t o t h i s e f f e c t : "The l a s t day of my v i s i t a t i o n , 
a young p r i e s t being c a l l e d v/ith h i s churchwardens to 
take h i s oath as the r e s t to present such things as were 
amiss according t o the Queen's I n j u n c t i o n s , refused t o 
swear because he said those I n j u n c t i o n s hang on a f a r t h e r 
a u t h o r i t y which he could not allow. This he spake openly 
before a l l the people, r e j o i c i n g much at h i s own doings; 
a f t e r i n communication afore a great number he said he 
thought t h a t none other temporal man nor woman could have 
(1) I b i d , noo 134, 161, 177. 
(2) S,P. Dom. E l i z . X, p. 64. (3) I b i d , p» 68. 
(4) S.P, Dom. EliXo X, p. 393-5. The prebendaries who 
declared f o r the papal supremacy were Robert Dalton, 
John Tuttyn, George Bullock, and George C l i f f . The 
other doubter was Nicholas Marley ( I b i d , p. 69, 66-70). 
Beside two o f the e i g h t minor canons who refused t o 
sign t h i s e n try was made: "Attamen fa*'^ supremitatem" 
( I b i d p. 71-2, cfo above p. ("Sfe. ) 
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power i n s p i r i t u a l matters but only the Pope of Rome, 
This boldness the people grow i n t o because they see 
t h a t such as refuse t o acknowledge t h e i r due allegiance 
escape not only punishment, but are had i n a u t h o r i t y 
and e s t i m a t i o n , " ( 1 ) , 
Only, however, about a quarter of the 
p a r o c h i a l c l e r g y f a i l e d to take the oath ( 2 ) , and most of 
the t h i r t y f i v e absentees l a t e r submitted. The same 
Thomas Swalwell against whom other charges were brought, 
was accused i n 1 5 7 0 o f f a i l u r e t o declare i n sermons 
four times a year, i n accordance w i t h the Royal 
I n j u n c t i o n s of 1 5 5 9 ( 3 ) , that a l l usurped and f o r e i g n 
power was abolished, and that the Queen had the highest 
power under God. I t was also stated that i n August, 
1 5 7 0 , he had p u b l i c l y declared at Ebchester, Medomsley, 
or elsewhere, t h a t the Queen had no more a u t h o r i t y over 
the s p i r i t u a l or e c c l e s i a s t i c a l state o f m i n i s t e r s than 
any other woman, f o r i f she had such a u t h o r i t y over them, 
then she must also have a u t h o r i t y t o loose and bind. I n 
h i s answer^however, he a f f i r m e d that he was innocent o f 
these accusations, although a witness was found to say 
t h a t he had not heard Swalwell ever declare against the 
usurped f o r e i g n power ( 4 ) , The m a j o r i t y of people,in 
f a c t j s h r a n k from an open opposition t o the Royal 
Supremacy; but the existence of t h i s opposition amongst 
a p r o p o r t i o n of the population i s proved by the dealings 
of the rebels o f 1 5 6 9 . 
These f a c t s taken together do show tha t , u n t i l 
the two years immediately succeeding the r e b e l l i o n of 
1 5 6 9 , t h e problem o f e c c l e s i a s t i c a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n i n 
Durham and Northumberland was indeed t h a t o f stamping 
out the o l d forbidden usages r a t h e r than t h a t of curbing 
the a c t i o n of Puritan enthusiasts, A mere comparison 
i n Grindal's v i s i t a t i o n i n j u n c t i o n s of 1 5 7 0 - 1 o f the 
space a l l o t t e d t o r e g u l a t i o n s against the too conservative 
on the one hand, and the too progressive on the other 
hand, shows t h a t t h i s was the ca^se. 
I t has already been seen t h a t w i t h the 
accession o f E l i z a b e t h the b e l i e f i n the importance 
attached t o the Sainte became much diminished, but t h a t 
( 1 , ) S,Pe Dom, E l i z , X X , no. 2 5 o 
( 2 ) Frere, "Engo Church under E l i z . & James," p, 4 0 - 1 < 
( 3 ) Kennedy, " E l i z , Episc. Ad." I , p, x l i i , 
( 4 ) S.S. 2 1 , P o 2 0 1 - 2 , 2 0 4 , 
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such a b e l i e f cannot be c a l l e d exceptional u n t i l a f t e r 
1570, and t h a t before 1570 there i s no evidence t h a t the 
d o c t r i n e of j u s t i f i c a t i o n by f a i t h was held. Furthermore 
the o l d vestments and o l d baptismal customs 
continued t o be used u n t i l roughly the same date, w h i l s t 
the exchange of chalices f o r communion cups was c h i e f l y 
e f f e c t e d a f t e r 1570. I f o l d service books were not 
retained,there i s evidence t h a t the books newly ordained 
under Edward V I had been t r e a t e d w i t h ignominy. 
On the other hand c e r t a i n o f the o l d usages 
continued t o some extent u n t i l an even l a t e r date. For 
example, w h i l s t requests f o r prayers and masses f o r the 
dead continued unabated i n dumber i n Edward's r e i g n the 
accession o f E l i z a b e t h was marked by a praijfcical * 
cessation of such demands; nevertheless v i s i t a t i o n 
a r t i c l e s show t h a t these remembrances o f the dead 
continued u n t i l as l a t e as 1578, S i m i l a r l y the d e s t r u c t i o n 
o f the o l d a l t a r s and roods, and the a b o l i t i o n of o l d 
feasts and fasts^was notcomplete u n t i l the time o f Bishop 
Barnes, w h i l s t i n j u n c t i o n s show t h a t some of the o l d 
ceremonies and ornaments connected w i t h the mass were 
being used u n t i l an even l a t e r date. 
On two important matters only i s there no 
s u b s t a n t i a l testimony i n the years up to 1570 t h a t the 
people o f the two counties showed a stubborn f r o n t to 
the changes. The d o c t r i n e of t r a n s u b s t a n t i a t i o n was 
not openly h e l d , and despite the opposition to i t i n 
the r e i g n o f Henry V I I I the Royal Supremacy seems to 
have been g e n e r a l l y acknowledged i n Elizabeth's r e i g n , 
except i n the case o f the c i t h e d r a l Chapter. 
A consideration of these points leads to two 
conclusions. I n the f i r s t place i t appears t h a t 
o pposition t o the r e l i g i o u s changes which perhaps p a r t l y 
accounts f o r the l a c k of ordinations observed i n Tunstal»s 
r e g i s t e r ^ i n the years 1535-42 and 1547-55, was f a i r l y 
general r i g h t up t o the time of the r e b e l l i o n , but t h a t 
a f t e r t h a t date, p a r t l y no doubt on account of severe 
repressive measures, t h i s opposition g r a d u a l l y became 
of much less importance. M a t e r i a l , t h e r e f o r e , was ready 
f o r the rebels t o work upon, i f they could make t h e i r 
cause appear to be at l e a s t p a r t l y r e l i g i o u s . 
The second conclusion v/hich emerges i s t h a t 
although there was undoubted o p p o s i t i o n ^ t h i s was not on 
the surface very pronouncedjOr very much worse there 
than i n other parts of England. I n J^urham and 
Northumberland there was an appearance of submitting t o 
the changes, p a r t i c u l a r l y on such v i t a l p o i n t s as 
t r a n s u b s t a n t i a t i o n and the Royal Supremacy, and because 
o f t h i s f a c t i t might have been expected t h a t the 
government would be unprepared to deal w i t h so v i o l e n t 
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a resistance as t h a t o f the r i s i n g o f the Earls, 
The f i r s t conclusion i s r e i n f o r c e d by a l e t t e r 
w r i t t e n by Dean Horn on February 18, 1560, complaining 
i n no measured terms o f the r e l i g i o u s outlook and 
a t t i t u d e of the people, whoJi^ he said, continued i n 
s u p e r s t i t i o u s behaviour, contrary t o the order taken 
f o r r e l i g i o n , and neglected God's service at the times 
and places appointed, ( 1 ) , A d d i t i o n a l weight i s gi^en 
to i t by the answer of Bishop P i l k i n g t o n , dated November 
22, 1564, t o a l e t t e r o f the P r i v y Council o f October 
17 of the same year which required a c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f 
those J u s t i c e s o f the Peace who were favourable, 
i n d i f f e r e n t , or h o s t i l e t o the established r e l i g i o n ; 
and suggestions as t o those who were f i t f o r o f f i c e , 
or who ought to be removed; and also suggestions o f 
appropriate remedies f o r the repression of popery. The 
answers of the bishops showed t h a t the dioceses o f the 
North and West, t h a t i s C a r l i s l e , Durham, Ydirk, 
Worcester, Hereford and Exeter, were the most h o s t i l e , 
and t h a t t h i s h o s t i l i t y was t o be found amongst papists 
and those f a v o u r i n g the o l d r e l i g i o n , f o r , as Miss 
Bateson i n her preface to'the l e t t e r s p o i n t s out, there 
i s nothing t o show t h a t Puritans were included amongst 
those "not f i t t o be t r u s t e d " ( 2 ) . 
P i l k i n g t o n , who had already complained t o Cecil 
i n a l e t t e r of October 13, 1561, t h a t he could not f i n d 
twelve able Justices of wisdom and a u t h o r i t y of any 
r e l i g i o n ( 3 ) , conferred f o r the purposes of h i s answer 
w i t h Lord Bedford, S i r John Forster, and Lord B^JSJI^* I n 
the Bishopric he and Lord E r o i ^ t h o u g h t themselves 
j u s t i f i e d i n commending s i x o f the Justices of the Peace, 
w h i l s t they reported of fourteen th a t they l i v e d q u i e t l y 
and obeyed the laws, only one person f a l l i n g under t h e i r 
suspiciono 
S i r John Porster, who was warden of the Middle 
Marsh, reported very w e l l of Newcastle, which, i n 
matters of r e l i g i o n , he thought to be one of the best 
towns n o r t h o f the Trent, although he had t o add t h a t 
the poorer people sometimes h i r e d themselves a preacher, 
to whose support he thought only a few of them 
c o n t r i b u t e d . This r e p o r t was q u a l i f i e d , however, by 
P i l k i n g t o n ' s conclusion t h a t one of the c h i e f hindrances 
to the established r e l i g i o n was the f a c t t h a t c e r t a i n 
(1) S o P . Dom^ EliZo X I , nOo 16o 
(2) Cam, Soc. MisCo 2nd, Ser. IX, p. i i i - i v , 
(3) S,Po Dom, E l i z , XX, no, 5, 
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natives o f the d i s t r i c t who had become scholars at 
Louvain were i n the h a b i t of sending l^me books and 
l e t t e r s ; they were maintained he said, by the 
h o s p i t a l s o f Newcastle, and were r e l a t e d to the 
we a l t h i e s t people of t h a t town as w e l l as of Durham 
county ( 1 ) , One o f these scholars at Louvain was tha t 
John Raymes who was master o f the West S p i t a l , 1558-79 ( 2 ) , 
and some o f the others were probably the clergy who had 
been deprived of t h e i r l i v i n g s , a s a r e s u l t o f t h e i r 
r e f u s a l t o accept the r e l i g i o u s changes by taking the 
oath at the time of the 1559 v i s i t a t i o n . For the r e s t 
of h i s area Porster thought the.t he could recommend 
twelve people as f i t t o be Justices, but he stated that 
S i r Robert E l l e r k e r was "a very papist and unlearned"; 
two other important gentry he d i s l i k e d or mistrusted. 
Lord Bedford was at t h i s time governor o f 
Berwick and warden of the East March, and a t r u e r p i c t u r e 
of the r e a l s tate of a f f a i r s came from him. He stated 
t h a t w i t h i n h i s charge he could f i n d no Justice nor 
anyone whom he could recommend as meet f o r the o f f i c e ( 3 ) , 
P i l k i n g t o n t r i e d t o give some reason f o r t h i s by 
explai n i n g t h a t the people of the Border parishes h i r e d 
S c o t t i s h p r i e s t s who had f l e d from Knox's regime, because 
they were content t o take lov/ wages. As he said t h a t 
they d i d much harm i n dissuading the people, he added, 
" I have done my d i l i g e n c e t o avoid them, but i t i s above 
my power," ( 4 ) , Perhaps i t was such p r i e s t s as these 
t h a t Forster meant were h i r e d by the poorer people o f 
Newcastle, 
Although P i l k i n g t o n ' s report upon the Bishopric 
had on the whole been favourable^ i t must have been 
evident t h a t the cathedral c i t y i t s e l f was not i n c l i n e d 
to bow w i l l i n g l y t o the orders o f the gotjemraent. The 
Dean and Chapter^at the v i s i t a t i o n of 1559,had shown the 
greatest o p p o s i t i o n to the Eliz a b e t h a n / r e l i g i o u s 
settlement. The deprivations and new appointments v/hich 
follow e d . d i d something to change t h e i r tone, but i n 1563 
Dean Whittingham wrote t o C e c i l ; "The people i n the 
country are very d o c i l e and w i l l i n g to hear God's word, 
but t h i s town (Durham) i s very s t i f f , notwithstanding 
they be handled w i t h a l l l e n i t y and gentleness|. the best 
hope I have t h a t now o f l a t e they begin t o r e s o r t more 
0.) Cam. Soc, Misc, 2ndo Ser, IX, p, 65-7, 
(2) Welford I I , p. 414; above p. 
(3) Cam. Soc, Misc. 2nd. Ser, IX, p. 65-7. 
(4) I b i d , p, 67o 
466, 
d i l i g e n t l y t o the sermons and service" ( 1 ) . 
With regard t o the second conclusion,. theJ: tSe. 
people o f the two counties d i d not maintain an open 
opp o s i t i o n t o the r e l i g i o u s changes such as would 
prepare the government to deal w i t h resistance by force, 
i t i s yet t r u e t h r t the Pilgrimage of Grace had already 
shown the general a t t i t u d e of the people of the North. 
Royal p o l i c y had^in consequence^been d i r e c t e d t o the 
object o f making the new forms of r e l i g i o n more palat a b l e . 
For example^in 1545 Holgate, Archbishop of York^ and 
President of the Council i n the North, was i n s t r u c t e d t o 
s i t w i t h h i s Council at lea s t one month each year at 
York, H u l l , Newcastle, end Durham, to d e l i v e r gaols, and 
t o set f o r t h t o the people laws on the a b o l i t i o n of the 
papal power i n s t r u c t i n g them c a r e f u l l y i n papal abuses. 
They were also t o exp l a i n laws f o r the abrogation o f 
vain holydays such as were appointed by the Bishop o f 
Rome. They were t o i n q u i r e concerning "intakes" 
(enclosures), and extreme gressoms and r e n t s , and t o see 
tha t the.poor were not oppressed ( 2 ) , Much the same 
i n s t r u c t i o n s were given i n 1549 t o the E a r l of 
Shrewsbury on h i s appointment as President of the Council. 
He and h i s Council were t o help the poor, f o r example by 
appointing counsellors f o r poor s u i t o r s ^ a n d by redressing 
wrongful enclosures, and at the same time they were t o 
urge the people t o conform to Parliament's ordinances 
on r e l i g i o n ( 3 ) . 
These orders show an appreciation on the p a r t 
of the government o f the fa c t t h a t r e l i g i o u s disconteEnt 
was i n e x t r i c a b l y combined w i t h economic grievances, and 
as the l a t t e r were o f extreme importance i n the r e b e l l i o n 
of 1569, had the government p e r s i s t e d i n t h i s p o l i c y i t 
i s possible t h a t the opposition to i t s r e l i g i o u s p o l i c y , 
although undeniably present and f a i r l y general, might 
never have come to the surface. 
(1) Lansdown Msso V I I , " f o l . 24. 
(2) Welford I I , po 226. 
(3) Calo S.P. Dom, V I , p. 399. 
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CHAPTER V I I I . 
THE REBELLION OP 1 5 6 9 . 
4 6 8 . 
SECTION I . THE PART PLAYED IN THE REBELLION BY THE 
MEN OF DURHAM AND NORTHUMBERLAND. 
The a r r i v e ! o f Mary, Queen o f Scots, i n 
England J i n May, 1 5 6 8 , brought th^' the fore the question 
of the succession t o the throne, and gave a r a l l y i n g 
p o i n t f o r the discontent i n the northern counties. The 
p r o j e c t , which was soon broached, of a marriage between 
Mary and the Duke o f No r f o l k , seemed t o o f f e r a s o l u t i o n 
t o the f i r s t problem which would be acceptable t o the 
Gatholicso Although never wholly adopted by the 
nort h e r n malcontents i t obtained much support throughout 
the country, but when the secret reached the ears of 
Queen E l i z a b e t h , N o r f o l k was f r i g h t e n e d i n t o abandoning 
the p l o t e His disgrace and imprisonment exposed the 
other c h i e f c o n s p i r a t o r s , the Earls of Northumberland 
and Westmorland, who, moreover, through the medium o f 
Gueraa, de Spe^, the Spanish ambassadorX, had entered 
i n t o connection with the f o r e i g n enemies o f England; 
consequentlyjas a r e s u l t of t h e i r summons t o court i n 
October, 1 5 6 9 , they decided to take up arms, and force 
t h e i r p o l i c y upon the government, 
The r e b e l l i o n was launched; b u t , t o some extent;, 
the Earls had stumbled i n t o i t without any very c l e a r 
idea of the immediate issues. Many of t h e i r supporters 
had b e t t e r reason t o oppose the p o l i c y of the government, 
although t h e i r method of remedying I t s defects was 
f a u l t y . The peace w i t h Scotland,subsequent upon the 
overthrow of Catholicism i n the northern kingdom, had 
d i v e r t e d i n t e r e s t from the Borders u n t i l j a t l e n g t h ^ t h e i r 
decay became a matter of moment. This decay was p a r t l y 
due t o the g r a n t i n g of castles to non-resident captainsj 
the leasing of, crown lands t o in l a n d men, or men who were 
not borderers J end the negligence of such V/ardens as 
S i r John Porster, who, although i n some ways u n f i t t e d 
f o r the p o s i t i o n , was r e t a i n e d i n o f f i c e .as a us e f u l 
check upon the Percies w i t h whom he was at feud. Por 
these causes of the decay of the Borders the Crown was 
responsible, but others were the r e s u l t of the economic 
changes o f the century. The s u b s t i t u t i o n o f sheep and 
c a t t l e f o r horses and the increase of farms and gressoms 
had d e l e t e r i o u s e f f e c t s , while the s t a t u t e o f 
A r t i f i c e r s ( o f 1 5 6 3 ) i n c r e a s e d the d i s t r e s s by checking 
the development o f c l o t h weaving as a domestic industry^ 
and the i n t e r r u p t i o n of the wool trade w i t h Flanders 
i n 1 5 6 8 - 9 damaged the p r o s p e r i t y o f the northern towns. 
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The government no longer pursued the c o n c i l i a t o r y 
p o l i c y which had found i l l u s t r a t i o n i n the i n s t r u c t i o n s 
issued to Holgate and Shrewsbury on t h e i r appointments 
to t h e presidency of the counci l i n the norths 
P a r t i c u l a r l y during the presidency of Archbishop Young 
(1564=8) i r r e g u l a r i t i e s crept i n t o i t s a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ; 
sometimes no sessions were held a t Newcastle or C a r l i s l e 
f o r three or four years together, which, because of the 
expense of t r a v e l , involved a r e a l burden upon the peopleo 
The i n t e r f e r e n c e of the Crown only aggravated the 
dtistresso I n 1564-5 Elizabeth sent commissioners t o t r y 
t o get higher p r o f i t s from, the irown lands i n Richmondshire, 
Barnard Castle, Cumberlandjand Northumberland, and so 
drew a p r o t e s t from the E a r l of Northumberland; but i n 
the f o l l o w i n g year the commissioners returned to l e t a l l 
the Queen's lands on c o n d i t i o n o f m i l i t a r y service and of 
"enclosure by quick set hedge" ( l ) o 
A s o l i d background o f economic hardship had set 
the scene f o r an u p r i s i n g o f the northerners, and across 
the stage as one of the major v i l l a i n s of the piece, _ 
S i r W i l l i a m C e c i l was made to move, Manv^of the 
objectionable points of Elizabeth's g'^j^^gfeCy were ascribed 
t o himo Like Thomas Cromwelly=,the a r c h - v i l l a i n of the 
Pilgrimage o f Grace^^^he was a man of middle-class b i r t h , 
and while i t was the purpose of the Queen t o break the 
power of the northern lords?sh® r e l i e d upon men of h i s 
type to b u i l d up the r o y a l a u t h o r i t y . Feudalism was 
s t i l l f l o u r i s h i n g i n the North even i n the s i x t e e n t h 
century, but the Act o f 1536 " f o r recontinuing of 
c e r t a i n l i b e r t i e s and franchises here.tofore taken from 
t^e Grown", the Pilgrimage of Grace, and the subsequent 
establishment i n 1537 of the Council i n the North as 
the supreme j u d i c i a l and a d m i n i s t r a t i v e a u t h o r i t y n o r t h 
of the Trent, had undermined the power of the "ancient 
n o b i l i t y " o The Act of Resumption, although of general 
a p p l i c a t i o n , was c h i e f l y aimed at the county p a l a t i n e 
o f Durham, and the grievance was not forgotteno 
E l i z a b e t h was unable t o undo the work of her s i s t e r and 
r e u n i t e the P a l a t i n a t e and Percy lands t o the Crown, but 
she continued the work of her f a t h e r In i t s a t tack upon 
sp e c i a l j u r i s d i c t i o n s o Thomas Percy, the seventh e a r l 
of Northumberland and the son o f the S i r Thomas Percy who 
had been executed f o r h i s share i n the Pilgrimage of 
Grace, had come i n t o h i s t i t l e and regained the estates 
of h i s f a m i l y during the r e i g n of Mary; by a series of 
(1) Ro Reid, "Trans, of the Royal H i s t o Soc. New Ser. 
XX, po 177-182, 189o 
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p e t t y s l i g h t s E l i z a b e t h forced him t o resign h i s 
wardenship o f the East and Middle Marches and the 
Keeperships of Tynedale and Redesdalej she reprimanded 
him sharply f o r h i s i n t e r f e r e n c e on behalf o f the Crown 
tenants, and when he claimed by feudal custom the r i g h t 
to receive Mary Stuart she forbade h i s i n t e r f e r e n c e ; 
f i n a l l y ^ a s a crowning in s u l t ^ s h e seized a copper mine 
which had been discovered on h i s property at Rowlands 
i n Cumberland, ( 1 ) , 
While such actions won f o r the government the 
i l l - w i l l o f those c h i e f l y concernedjthey equally increased 
the h o s t i l i t y of the people g e n e r a l l y ; as the meia who 
took the place of the Percies and Dacres were often 
absentees and negligent i n the execution of t h e i r 
f u n c t i o n s J the borderers soon wished again f o r the r u l e of 
the great l o r d s who had kept open house, and hawked and 
hunted. Meanwhile some of the lesser gentry had been 
given reason t o harbour grudges against the o f f i c i a l s 
of the Crown, I n 1561^Gerard Salvln of Croxdale, John 
Brimley, the organist o f the c a t h e d r a l , and Robert 
Birkheadjwere ejected from c e r t a i n t i t h e s of Bishop 
Middleham r e c t o r y which they held by lease of 1539 from 
the P r i o r y of Durham ( 2 ) ; ^k'kk, similerly^^ i n 1565 3' 
Carham rectorywhich had belonged to Kirkham PrioryJ)was 
i n the occupation o f Luke Ogle, John Carr o f Ford, and 
Robert Collingwood, the constable of Etal^^but Thomas 
Clarke of Wark obtained a lease of i t i n reve r s i o n , andj 
despite the p r o t e s t s of the e x i s t i n g lesees and o f the 
S a r i of Bedford and S i r John Porster, i n 1566 he was i n 
possession of a lease dated i n 1564 ( 3 ) . Vi/hen r e b e l l i o n 
was undertaken one of the Salvins, one of the Carrs o f 
Ford, and the constable of Etaljwere a l l found ranged 
behind the S a r i s , and,like themjmany of the actors i n 
the p l o t were l a r g e l y moved by resentment at Elizabeth's 
p o l i c y i n government, 
A large number of the lesser characters played 
t h e i r part i n the scenes which were t o fo l l o w the 
imprisonment of Norfolkj,because of some personal 
connection between them and the Earls. Although t h e i r 
power had been i n p a r t broken by the measures of Henry 
V I I I , f o r many years the northern n o b i l i t y had w^Slded 
as r o y a l o f f i c i a l s the power which they had previously 
exercised by feudal r i g h t . The E a r l of Northumberland 
was l o r d of many baronies and manors i n Yorkshire, of 
Alnwick c a s t l e , Alnedale, Coquetdale, and South Tynedale 
i n Northumberland, and also of property i n Cumberland, . 1-; 
W r i t i n g of h i s influence i n Northumberland i n a l e t t e r 
( 1 ) R, Reid "Trans. Royal H i s t . Soc," New, Ser,XX,p 1 7 7 - 8 . 
(2) Surtees V I , p o 8 - 9 o c f , 1 5 6 4 - 5 record o f proceedings i n 
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t o C e c i l of November 24, 1569, S i r John Forster said, 
"My l o r d of Northumberland hath i n t h i s country land of 
the y e a r l y rent o f 1,000 pounds, whereof he hath many 
tenants, and as many of ttaem given to the e v i l as to 
the good." ( 1 ) . The E a r l of Westmorland was l o r d o f 
Brancepeth and Raby i n Durham; of Middleham and 
S h e r l f f h u t t o n i n Yorkshire; of Bywell, Bolbeck and 
M i t f o r d i n Northumberland; and of Penrith i n Cumberland, 
Both of them had much patronage at t h e i r disposal and 
maintained a large household s t a f f , so that t h e i r 
service was s t i l l an Important road to promotion, w h i l s t ^ 
e q u a l l y , i t was unwise f o r t h e i r tenants to oppose them 
e i t h e r i n p o l i t i c s or r e l i g l o n e 
Some of the important gentry of Northumberland 
who were drawn i n t o the r i s i n g served the Percies i n 
o f f i c i a l capacitieso I n h i s e a r l y interviews w i t h the 
Spanish ambassador^Thomas Bates of Morpeth and Holywell, 
who was c h i e f steward of the barony of Alnwick, had 
acted as I n t e r p r e t e r f o r the E a r l ( 2 ) . Bates was,in 
add i t i o n ^ a tenant of the Dacres f o r some m i l l s i n 
Morpeth ( 3 ) , and consequently was also employed as 
intermediary between the E a r l and Leonard Dacre ( 4 ) . 
The rebels were soon j o i n e d by John Camaby of Langley^ 
f o r whose f a t h e r , Thomas, as w e l l as f o r h i m s e l f ^ S i r 
Reynold Carnaby had obtained from Henry, the s i x t h e a r l , 
the o f f i c e s of constable of Langley ca s t l e and f o r e s t e r 
of Langley park, and a ni n e t y nine years lease of Langley 
demesne which was devised t o John himself ( 5 ) . George 
Horsley of Acklington Park i n Warkworth^members^^lwhose 
f a m i l y were generally i n the s i x t e e n t h century farmers 
or keepers of the Park, threw i n his l o t w i t h them (6) 
and was^ followed by a host of other r e t a i n e r s or 
household servants of the Earl^such as T r i s t r a m Penwick 
of Brlnkburnj James Swlnhoe of T h o r n h i l l ) George Prlngle 
of Parnacres; the y o u t h f u l John Sayer of V/orsall', 
Cuthbert Armourer of B e l f o r d j the two Jsumas Shaftosp=. 
f a t h e r and son^^of Tanfield-Lelgh; and v a i l i a m Holland, 
and Robert Widdrlngton ( 7 ) , 
the Exchequer against these three f o r unlawful entry into^ 
and occupation of, the church of Middleham i n the tenure 
of Christopher Heyward, QKe Rep, 37, App.I, po70-lo 
(3o) H.CoH, X I , p. 17o 
(1) Sharps, p. 83o (2) Sharpe, pol89-90;N.C.H.IX, pe84e 
(3) S i r John Forster had seized them on the death of 
Thomas, Lord Dacre$, but Bates claimed and recovered 
them - Sharpe, p, 360-1. (4) Ibid,p.231;N.C.H.IX> p» 84, 
86e (5)Sharpe, po230; Arch. Ael. 2nd. Ser.pt.27,p.53c 
(6) NoC.Ho V, p» 378; ^harpe, p. 231» 
(7) See next page,, 
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Charles, the s i x t h e a r l of Westmorland, brought 
an even l a r g e r f o l l o w i n g to the cause. Devotion t o h i s 
servicojand a h i g h degree of inter-relationship^accounted 
f o r the support of many of the gentry osff Durham. The 
Claxtons of Holywell were constables of h i s castle of 
Brancepeth ( 1 ) , and the f a m i l y i n a l l i t s branches was 
zealously attached to the N e v i l l e s . Robert Claxton o f 
Old Parkji/ho was 3 0 at the time of the r e b e l l i o n ( 2 ) . = . 
was t h e i r tenant f o r p a r t of h i s property ( 3 ) , and as 
a servant of the e a r l was already involved i n the 
conspiracy at the beginning of October ( 4 ) , His 
r e l a t i v e , Robert Claxton of BurnhalljWas only 2 2 years 
o l d i n 1 5 6 9 ( 5 ) , and being a tenant of the E a r l f o r the 
manor of Burne Magna ( 6 ) no doubt was ea s i l y persuaded 
t o j o i n the r e b e l s e Even Wi l l i a m Claxton of Wynyard 
took s prominent p a r t , at l e a s t i n the p r e l i m i n a r y 
musters, ( 7 ) , although he cannot have shared the 
y o u t h f u l enthusiasm f o r war of h i s young relatives,"bofciv 
because ls!^ (38K o f h i s age ( 8 ) and his l i t e r a r y p r o p e n s i t i e s ^ 
f o r he was c h i e f l y noteworthy as a s k i l f u l h e r ald and 
antiquary ( 9 ) ^ 
One of the Claxtons o f Burnhall had married the 
aunt of Gerard S a l v i n , ( 1 0 ) , and the r a m i f i c a t i o n s of 
the two f a m i l i e s spread f a r and wide. Robert Claxton 
of Old Park married A l i c e Lambton, one of the co-heiresses 
of Marmaduke Lambton o f B e l l a s i s , and so became the uncle 
of Robert Eden of West Auckland ( 1 1 ) . Only 2 2 i n 1 5 6 9 ^ 
( 1 2 ) Eden e v i d e n t l y y i e l d e d t o the persuasions of h i s 
( 7 ) Sharpe, p. 1 1 7 , 2 0 0 , 3 2 3 , 1 2 8 - 9 , 1 4 , 2 1 , 2 1 5 = 6 ; 
Surtees I I , p. 3 8 6 | Cal, S.P. Dora, V I I , p, 3 8 5 , 3 9 4 , 
( 1 ) Surtees I I I , p. 2 9 8 o 
( 2 ) Aged 8 years i n 1 5 4 7 . D.K, Rep. 4 4 , App. p, S 5 8 - 9 . 
( 3 ) Inq. Pom. Ralph Claxton 1 5 4 7 , I b i d , 
( 4 ) Sharpe, p. 2 3 0 , 2 2 7 , 
( 5 ) Aged 1 3 i n 1 5 6 1 , I n q , p,m, William Claxton, D.K. Rep. 
4 4 , App. p. 3 6 0 . cfo he was baptised at St, Oswald's i n 
1 5 4 8 (Par, Reg,) ( 6 ) D.K, Rep, 4 4 , App, p. 3 6 0 . 
( 7 ) Sharpe, p. 1 3 ( 8 ) he was 1 9 i n 1 5 4 9 D.K. Rep, 4 4 , 
App. po 3 5 9 o ( 9 ) Surtees I I I , p, 7 9 . 
( 1 0 ) I b i d IV, 1 1 , P o 1 1 9 . 
( 1 1 ) Robert's f a t h e r , John, married the other Lambton 
heiress. I b i d , I I I , p, 2 9 4 , 
( 1 2 ) He was baptised i n 1 5 4 7 at St, Nicholas, Durham 
Par, Reg, 
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Uncle Claxton and o f h i s w i f e , Jane Hutton of Hunwlck, 
who accepted whole-heartedly the r e s t o r a t i o n of Roman 
Catholicism i n Auckland ( 1 ) . Through William Claxton o f 
Wynyard, whose mother was a Hebbum of Hardwick, and 
who had h i m s e l f married a daughter of Robert Lambert of 
Owton ( 2 ) , the Claxtons were connected w i t h two more 
re b e l f a m i l i e s ( 3 ) o Because of h i s marriage to a 
daughter o f Richard Norton of Norton-Conyers, the 
p a t r i a r c h of the r e b e l l i o n who had taken p a r t i n the 
Pilgrimage of Grace, the younger Gerard Salvln was 
drawn i n t o the transactions of these times (4)", he was 
himself r e l a t e d t o the Blakistons, the Hebbums, and 
the Parkinsons o f Beaumont S i l l (5) and^through h i s wife? 
to the Bulmers of Tursdale and the K i l l l n g h a l i s o f 
M i d d l e t o n - S t o George (6).. A l l these f a m i l i e s ^ o r members 
of them, took p a r t i n the r e b e l l i o n , and the web o f 
int e r c o n n e c t i o n can be traced s t i l l f u r t h e r to show 
close r e l a t i o n s h i p between the Edens and Welburys o f 
Brencepeth and Castle Eden> between the Hebbums, 
Lambertsjand Tempests of Holmslde; between the Blakistons, 
Welburys^and Trollopes of Thornleyj and between the 
Parkinsons and the K l l l i n g h a l l s ( 7 ) . Pamily a l l i a n c e s 
(1) S.S. 21, p « 181-3; Sharpe, p. 123,128. 
(2) Surtees I I I , p o 7 9 . (3) Sharpe, p . 229-30. 
(4) Surtees IV, i i , p . 119, The f a m i l y had some connection 
w i t h the N e v i l l e s , o f , Gerard Salvln, senior, was an 
executor o f the 1563 w i l l of Henry, the 5th e a r l ( V l i l l s 
8: Invs. I I , p. 4-5.) {#) The brother, Humphrey of 
the r e b e l , Marmaduke B l a k l s t o n , married Margaret, the 
daughter o f Richard Hebbum of Hardwick, who had another 
daughter married t o one of the Gerard Salvins (Surtees 
I I I , p . 162). Edward Parkinson of ^eaumont H i l l , the 
f a t h e r o f Henry, the r e b e l , i n h i s w i l l o f 1567 spoke of 
h i s uncle, Gerard Salvin ( W i l l s & Invs. I I I , p , 3 7 - 9 ) . 
(6) Katharine, the daughter of Richard Norton married 
Francis Bulmer, and t h e i r son Anthony was amongst the 
rebels (Sharpe, p, 18) Henry K i l l i n g h a l l ' s s i s t e r 
married Marmaduke Norton, the 8th. son of the p a t r i a r c h 
( l b , p . 286-7.) 
(7) John Eden married as h i s second v j i f e the daughter 
of Anthony V/elburjg, the r e b e l (Surtees I , p, 43). 
Anthony Hebburn^the r e b e l , married a daughter of Robert 
Tempest of Holmside who also took part i n the r e b e l l i o n , 
and the grandmother of Robert Lambert was a Tempest of 
Holmside ( I b i d I I I , p . 34, 132-3). The grandfather o f 
John Tr o l l o p e o f the 1569 r e b e l l i o n married a Blakiston 
{Surtees I , p o 9 2 - 3 ) ^ and from W i l l s i t appears that an 
aunt Of Anthony V^elbury married one of the Trollopes 
( W i l l s & Invs, I , p . 426-7, I I I , p. 87-8). The mother 
Of Henry K i l l i n g h a l l , the r e b e l , was the aunt of Henry 
Parkinson, the r e b e l (Arch, Ael, 2nd. Ser. I I , p t . 6 , p 8 b - 7 „ 
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alone may have been s u f f i c i e n t to obtain the support 
f o r the rebelX cause o f c e r t a i n o f the gentry, but they 
were sometimes supplemented by connection w i t h the 
N e v i l l e s , whether as tenant or servant, and some of the 
p a r t i c i p a n t s i n the r e b e l l i o n were of so y o u t h f u l an age 
as t o lend weight t o the conjecture that qxany of the 
rebels were moved r a t h e r by r e l a t i o n s h i p s of these types 
than by any s e t t l e d p r i n c i p l e s . Like Robert Claxton o f 
Bumha l l and Robert Eden, Henry Parkinson of Beaumont 
H i l l was only 22 years o l d ( 1 ) , but he was c l o s e l y 
r e l a t e d t o the other r e b e l s , and his family was connected 
w i t h the N e v i l l e s ( 2 ) , Anthony Hebburn of Hardwick was 
27 (3) and Henry K l l l l n g h a l l but a year older («); b o t h , 
however^were a f f e c t e d by t i e s of blood, and the K i l l i n g h a l l s 
were bound to the cause of the E a r l both as h i s tenants 
f o r a moiety of the manor of Middleton-St-George (5) and 
as h i s r e t a i n e r s ( 6 ) , F i n a l l y , Gerard Salvin himself 
was only 31 years o l d ( 7 ) , 
The b r o t h e r s , Anthony and John Welbury, were 
i n the service of the E a r l ( 8 ) j the Trollopes were h i s 
tenants f o r the manor of Thornley (9)? and other rebels^ 
who have not pr e v i o u s l y been mentlonedgwere s i m i l a r l y 
attached t o him, some In o f f i c i a l c a p a c i t i e s , W i l l i a m 
Lee of Brandon was h i s steward and held leases of h i s 
property i n Brancepeth and elsewhere (10), Nicholas 
Featherstonehaugh of Brancepeth was keeper of the West 
Park (11)? John Swinburne of Chopwell was a lesee under 
him and administered h i s baronies of Bywell and Bolbeck 
(12), andjthrough him5Connection was established w i t h 
(1) aged 20 at the death Sf h i s f a t h e r , 1567, D.K. Rep, 
44, App. p. 485o 
(2) I n 1563 h i s f a t h e r had bought Blackwell i n Darlington 
from the E a r l of Westmorland Surtees I I I , p. 369, 
(3) He was 19 I n 1561, D.K. Rep. 44, App. p. 425, 
(4) Aged 32 i n 1573; P.R.O. Dun, Inq, p,mo Fik191,no,35, 
(5) D.K, Rep, 44, App. p, 446 
(6) c f , i n 1548 one of the poor gentlemen i n Stalndrop 
h o s p i t a l was John K l l l i n g h a l l , S.S, 22 po l x x l v - v , 
(7) Aged 33 at the death of h i s f a t h e r , 1571 = P.R.O, Dun, 
Inoo Pomo F i l e 191, no. 24, 
(8) Sharpe, p, 117o (9) D.K, Rep. 44, App, p, 519. 
(10) W i l l s S- Invs. I I , p, 48. Henry, the 5th. E a r l , by 
hi s w i l l of 1563 made him receiver of a l l h i s property 
i n Durham and Northumberland during the m i n o r i t y of h i s 
son. I b i d , po 47. (11) W i l l s & Invs. I I , p, 4, 
(12) N.CH, V I , p, 82, 229 etc.; L.& P, X I I I , 1 1 , p.457. 
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the Raymes and the Smiths of Nunstainton who also 
followed the E a r l i n 1569 ( 1 ) , The Gonyers f a m i l y were 
also h i s servants or o f f i c i a l s ( 2 ) , and the rebels were 
consequently j o i n e d by Ralph Coayers o f Cotham-Conyers, 
Ralph Conyers o f Layton, and Richard Conyers of Horden 
( 3 ) J w h i l s t the Hodgsons of Newcastle and Lanchester 
were i n some way involved i n the t r a i t o r o u s dealings of 
these -months through the attachment of W i l l i a m Hodgson 
of the Manor House t o h i s service ( 4 ) . I n a d d i t i o n t o 
a l l these men vi/ho belonged to f a m i l i e s f o r many years 
prominent i n the county^Earl Charles brought w i t h him 
i n 1569 a large number of household servants, some of 
whom ranked as gentry and some as yeoman, but a l l of 
whose names were comparatively l i t t l e known^. 6 f such 
s o r t were Henry Rutter of St. Oswald's, Durhamj Henry 
and John Ridley of Brancepethi Ralph Shaw of ClQadon? 
Thomas Watson o f Rabyi and Nicholas N e v i l l e o f 
Wolsingham who was a scion of h i s own house ( 5 ) , 
Some of the rebels, as w e l l as the two Earls 
themselves, had h e l d governmental or o f f i c i a l p o s i t i o n s 
under the Crown i n the years preceding the r e b e l l i o n ; 
Thomas Bates, f o r example, had represented the borough 
of Morpeth i n Parliament i n 1554-5 and 1557-8, had 
received a commendation of Queen Mary f o r h i s services 
during the Border warfare of 1557, and i n 1561 was 
supervisor of the Crown lands i n Northumberland ( 6 ) , 
Richard Hodgson of Hebburn was s h e r i f f of J^ewcastle i n 
1549, and mayor i n 1555 and 1566 ( 7 ) ; and the f a t h e r o f 
Ralph Conyers of Layton had been High S h e r i f f o f 
Durham ( 8 ) . The l o y a l t y , however^which they owed t o 
the Crown was set aside i n favour of the l o y a l t y which 
they owed t o t h e i r immediate l o r d s , the Earls o f 
Northumberland and Westmorland, a development t y p i c a l 
of the worst days of feudalism, but not s u r p r i s i n g i n 
(1) cfo Brand I , p, 80; Surtees I I I , p. 48. John 
Swinburne married a Smith o f Nunstaintoh. 
(2) Sharpe, p. 228. (3) I b i d , p, 139, 228-9, 128, 
(4) Surtees I I , po 322). Sadler I I , p, 64. 
(5) Sharpe, p^ 130, 146; S.S, 21, p. 177-8, Two of the 
rebels mentioned i n the foregoing paragraph were also 
f a i r l y young« Richard Conyers of Layton was 29, and 
John Tr o l l o p e of Thomley was 32 (D.K. Rep. 44, App. p, 
360, 519). The others were more mature, 
(6) Sharpe, p, 360-1; N.C.H, IV, p. 207-8, 
(7) Surtees I I , p. 75 (8) Surtees I I I , p. 37* 
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view of the f a c t t h a t the northern gentry seldom came t o 
c o u r t , v,/hilst E l i z a b e t h h e r s e l f had never gone f u r t h e r 
n o r t h i n her progresses than the Trent and had never 
exercised her tremendous personal influence upon the 
men of the two counties. These were,in f a c t , s t i l l the 
days when i t might be said w i t h j u s t i c e of the men of 
Northumberland "They knew no other Prince but a Percy," 
Other s u b s t a n t i a l men of the counties took part 
i n the r e b e l l i o n , amongst whom must be numbered William 
Claverlng of Old Acres5 Robert Collingv;ood o f Abberwick; 
Thomas E r r l n g t o n of ?/alwlck Grange5 the H a l l s , w e l l - t o -
do drapers of Durhamj Francis W l c l l f f of Cockshaw; Thomas 
Musgrave of ^ewburnj the Swinhoes of Durhamj and l a s t l y 
W i l l i a m Welton of Welton and Thornburgh ( 1 ) . They were 
j o i n e d by a host o f l e s s e r men, gentry, yeomen, traders 
and feien o f the poorest classes, many of whose names have 
been preserved, and upon the backbone of whose support 
the chances o f the success of the r i s i n g necessarily 
rested. The question therefore arises as t o what caused 
these numberless people t o r i s k t h e i r l i v e s and t h e i r 
means of l i v e l i h o o d i n so hazardous an e n t e r p r i s e . 
Some were undoubtedly moved c h i e f l y by the grievances 
already enumerated, economic hardships or personal 
grudges against the Crownj some j o i n e d the Earls simply 
because they were t h e i r f o l l o w e r s and servants, and had 
received t h e i r summons to the musters, flhere the head 
of any house took a share i n the movement,he was 
g e n e r a l l y accompanied by many cadets and dependants of 
h i s f a m i l y who u s u a l l y ranked as h i s household servants; 
the ^^ortunes of the E a r l of Northumberland were shared 
by John Pearsye or Percy, one of h i s gentlemen ushers, 
and Robert Pearsye, h&s household servant ( 2 ) ; various 
N e v i l l e s , I n c l u d i n g the Earl's uncles, Christopher and 
Cuthbert, j o i n e d the rebels (3)jand amongst the l i s t s 
of those t a k i n g p a r t i n the conspiracy thege occur 
Claxtons, Conyers, Swlnburnes, Penwlcks, ^ h a f t o e s , 
Lamberts and T r o l l o p e s , a l l of whom were probably 
dependants o f the rebels bearing these surnames (4)= 
(1) Sharpe, p, 272-3, 129, 231; Cal, S.P, Dom.VII, p,520, 
Proc, of the Newc, Soc, of A n t i q , I I , p, 93. 
(2) Sharpe, p, 129. 
(3) e,ge also Nicholas N e v i l l e and George N e v i l l e , 
Sharpe, p, 123, 
(4' c f , Sharpe, p, 128-9, 231, 139-40. 
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The rebels werejtherefore^actuated by a v a r i e t y 
of motives, but the r a l l y i n g cry f o r the m a j o r i t y seems 
to have been disliJce of the innovations i n r e l i g i o n and 
o p p o s i t i o n t o the e c c l e s i a s t i c a l p o l i c y of the government, 
which was--to a large extent-considered to be the p o l i c y 
o f the u p s t a r t C e c i l , who was known, l i k e Thomas 
Cromwell, t o be s t r o n g l y a n t i - c a t h o l i c . While i t was 
Elizabeth's aim to break the power of the northern l o r d S j 
she was also determined to enforce the r e l i g i o u s 
settlement n o r t h of the Trent. At f i r s t she dared not 
offend the moderate Catholic p a r t y ; Shrewsbury r®mained 
President of the Council u n t i l h i s death i n 1560, and 
Bishop P i l k l n g t o n wrote t o C e c i l i n a l a t t e r of October 
13, 1561, " I f Mr. Mennell and other r e f u s i n g the oath 
of t h e i r allegiance may be on the counsell, i n a u t h o r i t y 
s t i l l , and have t h e i r doings f o r good, i t w i l l encourage 
other t o the l i k e or worse"; and,,on November 14, he made 
another complaint against the r e t e n t i o n i n o f f i c e of 
Sergeant Mennel^ and men of h i s k i n d ( 1 ) . A f t e r the 
death of Shrewsbury, however, and the securing of the 
f r o n t i e r by the Treaty of L e i t h , the Protestant E a r l of 
Rutland became President, and Archbishop Yovmg, Bishop 
P i l k l n g t o n , and Dean Skinner of Durham were given places 
on the Council, while an a r t i c l e was added t o t h e i r 
i n s t r u c t i o n s r e q u i r i n g them to a i d the bishops i n 
enforcing the Prayer Book and I n j u n c t i o n s . During the 
presidency o f Young (1564-8) t h i s p o l i c y was not r i g i d l y 
executed, but a f t e r the a r r i v a l i n England of Mary Stuart 
the laws against Recusants were enforced w i t h increasing 
s e v e r i t y . The r e s u l t of these measures was that the 
Council as a whole took no such part i n the r e b e l l i o n 
as i t had i n the Pilgrimage o f Grace ( 2 ) , but they also 
served t o aggravate r e l i g i o u s discontent i n Durham dlocese_, 
where the Bishop and Dean were already d i s l i k e d . Both 
were i n p a r t i n t e n t upon personal gain, and, having been 
numbered amongst the ranks o f the e x i l e s during Mary's 
r e i g n , could have l i t t l e sympathy w i t h the opinions o f 
t h e i r flocks« P i l k i n g t o n was p a r t i c u l a r l y obnoxious 
as a married bishop, and h i s i c o n o c l a s t i c tendencies 
were shared t o the f u l l by Whittingham, who had become 
Dean i n 1563, although he was a G a l v i n l s t and had never 
been ordained i n the Church. 
(1) S . P o Dom, E l i z . XX, no, 5, 25. 
(2) R. Reid, "The Council i n the North", p, 187-8, 193, 
195-6, 205, 
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A c e r t a i n p r o p o r t i o n of the rebels had been 
connected w i t h the dissolved i n s t i t u t i o n s i n one 
capacity or another. Some had been lay.^admlnlstrators 
and fee'd servants o f the monasteries, sometimes h o l d i n g 
what were,in e f f e c t , s i n e c u r e o f f i c e s . For example; i n 
1535 Henry, E a r l o f Northumberland, was c h i e f steward 
of '/Ifhitby Abbey, he and h i s h e i r s having been granted 
t h i s o f f i c e i n p e r p e t u i t y under the convent seal; at 
the same time he was c h i e f steward o f Haltemprlce 
P r i o r y i n Yorkshire, and of Hexham Abbey, hi s fee i n 
the l a s t capacity being £5 yea r l y ( 1 ) . His brother. 
Si r V/illlam Percy, was steward of Handale, Thyked, and 
Hampole P r i o r i e s In Yorkshire; steward of the court of 
Heminburgh f o r Durham P r i o r y and of Yokefleet f o r 
Flnchale P r i o r y ( 2 ) , Rafiph, E a r l of Westmorland, was 
master f o r e s t e r o f Guisborough P r i o r y at a fee o f £3 ( 3 ) , -e-i 
and Simon Welbury, the f a t h e r of the two rebels, was 
b a i l i f f o f Guisborough ( 4 ) . Some, again, were lesees 
under the monasteries; the Swlnburnes o f Ghopwell,in 
15285had obtained from Newmlnster Abbey a f i f t y - o n e 
years lease of Xlhopwell manor ( 5 ) , they also h e l d a 
lease under HeAm of the t i t h e s of Slaley chapelry ( 6 ) , 
andjShortly before the suppression John Swinburne and 
Cuthbert Blunt^had a lease from Blanchland Abbey of the 
r e c t o r y o f Bywell St, Andrew together w i t h a grant o f 
the next advowson ( 7 ) , These examples are s u f f i c i e n t 
t o show the close connection which had existed betv/een 
the f a m i l i e s of some of the rebels and the dissolved 
monasteries; as, however t h e i r fees and leases were 
g e n e r a l l y continued at the suppression,they suffered 
no immediate i l l e f f e c t s . Some,moreover, of the rebels 
had become grantees of monastic lands; John Swinburne 
obtained the fee simple o f Chopwell from the Crown 
grantees, and had a lease from the King o f Wylam Hall«-
which had prev i o u s l y belonged to Tynemouth P r i o r y ( 8 ) ; 
Simon Welbury i n 1553 shared a grant of Castle Eden, 
which had belonged t o Guisborough, w i t h one Christopher 
Moreland ( 9 ) ; the Fenwicks were i n occupation of 
Brlnkburn as a r e s u l t of a grant from Henry V I I I ( 1 0 ) > 
and Thomas Bates, Robert Tempest,and Richard Hodgson 
had s i m i l a r grants (11), Nevertheless^in some ways 
( 1 ) Valor V, p. 8 3 , 1 2 7 ; Proc, o f the Newc. Soc, A n t l q , 
3rd, Ser, I I I , p „ 3 1 , ( 2 ) Valor V, p, 4 4 , 8 7 , 9 4 , 
3 0 3 - 4 , ( 3 ) H a r l , Mss, v o l \ , 6 0 0 , f o l , 3 0 , 
( 4 ) V a l o r V, p. 8 1 ; c f . also i n the bursar's r o l l of 
1 5 3 6 - 7 Mamaduke B l a k i s t o n appears as b a i l i f f o f 
Blllin g h a m (S.S, 1 0 3 , p. 7 0 3 , ) ( 5 ) Arch. Ael. 3rd. Ser. 
X I I , p . 2 2 5 , ( 6 ) N.C.H, V I , p, 3 7 9 ( 7 ) I b i d , p . 2 4 1 - 2 . 
( 8 ) Surtees I I , p e 2 7 6 ; N.C.H. X I I , p, 2 2 4 , 
( 9 ) Surtees I , p . 4 2 - 3 ( 1 0 ) 2 9 Henry V I I I L,& P. XIII,(^pnb) 
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they had cause i n l a t e r years t o regret the suppression; 
monastic leases were sometimes c a l l e d i n question; 
monastic c h a n t r i e s , such as the chantries of Ralph and 
of Thomas N e v i l l e i n Durham cathedral ( 1 ) , were swept 
away; they had made frequent use of monastic 
h o s p i t a l i t y ! the monks and nuns had undertaken the 
education o f t h e i r c h i l d r e n , w h i l s t the f a c t that a 
Margaret Trollope was one of the nuns of Neasham i n 1 5 3 9 
( 2 ) sh;--ws t h a t , by the suppression, the families, o f the 
rebels were deprived o f a source of p r o v i s i o n f o r the 
cadets o f t h e i r house. 
I n the same way they were a f f e c t e d by the 
d i s s o l u t i o n o f the chantries and colleges i n 1 5 4 8 o Money 
which they or t h e i r ancestors had bequeathed f o r the 
support of p r i e s t s was appropriated by the Crown, and 
so they were deprived of t h e i r prayerso The remaining 
p o r t i o n o f the money=,which W i l l i a m Blakiston of Coxhoe, 
a r e l a t i v e o f Marmaduke Blakistony who took part i n the 
r i s i n g , had given to f i n d a p r i e s t i n Norton church>s= 
was confiscated ( 3 ) , Roland Swinburne, a near r e l a t i v e 
of the r e b e l , was a prebendary of Norton college ( 4 ) and,, 
althou-gh he was pensioned, i n f u t u r e i t became impossible 
to f i n d remunerative sinecures of t h i s nature gov members 
of t h e i r houses, Staindrop College was i n the patronage 
of the Earls of Westmorland, and^jiotwithstanding the 
f a c t t h a t t h e i r acquleseence i n i t s suppression seems to 
have been secured by leases both of i t and of Darlington 
college and by a grant of some of i t s plabe ( 5 ) , and 
although the inmates of the house i n 3 . 548 continued to 
draw t h e i r a n n u i t i e s u n t i l t h e i r death^^real hardship 
was I n f l i c t e d upon the poor by the withdrawal of t h i s 
source of c h a r i t y . 
I t was,in f a c t , t h e poorer classes who c h i e f l y 
s u f f e r e d by the d i s s o l u t i o n . The suppression of the 
monasteries had increased poverty; a most inadequate 
p r o v i s i o n had been made to replace the c h a r i t a b l e work 
of Durham P r i o r y , and no p r o v i s i o n had been made to 
replace the r e l i e f given by the other r e l i g i o u s Rouses 
of the two counties. Under colour of the Acts t o suppress 
p, 5 8 5 , N o C . H o V I I , p, 4 7 0 , ( 1 1 ) L, & P , X I I I , i i , 
P o 4 9 6 ; N , C . H . I X , P o 2 2 4 -
( 1 ) cfo S o S o 1 8 , g o 9 0 - 2 , 1 8 8 - 9 etc, 
( 2 ) L, & P o X I V , i i , P o 2 8 4 o 
( 3 ) S , S , 9 7 , p, 1 5 7 ; S . S , 2 2 , p, I x i x , 
( 4 ) S , S , 2 2 , p, I x i x ; Welford I I , p, 1 0 6 , 
( 5 ) cfo above p, S<^ H--
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the monasteries or chantries not only large and 
Important h o s p i t a l s such as l^alndrop and Kepler had 
been swept away, but also many smaller foundations. 
Even more than t h e i r r i c h e r neighbours they must have 
resented the suppression of the chantries, and more 
p a r t i c u l a r l y o f the r e l i g i o u s g i l d s which were,at least 
i n p a r t j m a i n t a i n e d by t h e i r annual subscriptions, and 
through which they obtained various benefitSp=, not the 
le a s t of which were unceasing prayers f o r the h e a l t h of 
t h e i r souls, f o r i t i s probable that the b e l i e f i n the 
e f f i c a c y of prayers f o r the departed died more ha.rdly 
amongst the poor and ignorant than amongst the well-to-do. 
S i m i l a r l y ^ t h e y f e l t more resentment at the loss of what 
was b e a u t i f u l and picturesque i n the services and 
adornment o f the church; l i g h t s , a n d images^^ sometimes 
maintained by t h e i r 0 l l d s ^ p i c t u r e s , and ceremonies, had 
been beloved by them, and t h e i r d e s t r u c t i o n or a b o l i t i o n 
¥/as keenly f e l t . Inasmuch, t h e r e f o r e , as the r i s i n g was 
the r e s u l t of opposition to the r e l i g i o u s p o l i c y of the 
government, and could be made t o appear I n the nature of 
a crusade, the hearty support of many of the lower 
classes could be counted upon, as w e l l as of a c e r t a i n 
p r o p o r t i o n o f the cl e r g y of the counties; p a r t i c u l a r l y 
because, as has already been seen, the Crown had 
abandoned the c o n c i l i a t o r y p o l i c y i n ecomomic matters 
which had found i l l u s t r a t i o n i n the I n s t r u c t i o n s Issued 
to Holgate and Shrewsbury as Presidents of the Council 
i n the North. 
I n f a c t , d i s l i k e of the innovations i n r e l i g i o n 
was f a i r l y general throughout the two counties amongst 
both r i c h and poor; i t has been shown i n the preceding 
chapter t h a t j i i n t i l about 1571,the problem o f e c c l e s i a s t i c a l 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n was always one of stamping out the o l d 
p r a c t i c e s . I n essence, t h e r e f o r e , the rebel cause i n 
1569 was of the same nature as i n 1536; whatever other 
grievances might be present^the cry which alone had 
power t o u n i t e a l l classes and types was r e l i g i o u s . 
Although the Catholic sympathies of some o f the 
leaders were already apparent the m a j o r i t y had been 
forced t o adopt an appearance of submission. 
ConsequentlyjPllkington i n his answer of November 22, 
1564, t o the i n q u i r y o f the Pr i v y Council concerning 
Justices o f the Peace, commended Earl Charles as f i t to 
be a J a s t i c e , and reported t h a t Robert Tempest, Gerard 
S a l v i n , and W i l l i a m Smith l i v e d q u i e t l y and obeyed the 
laws, and t h a t the aldermen of Newcastle, amongst whom 
was Richard Hodgson, were obedient to the government , 
Some close r e l a t i v e s o f the f u t u r e rebels were also 
favourably mentioned; f o r example,Cuthbert Carnaby, the 
uncle o f John Carnaby of Langley who took part i n the 
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r i s i n g , was s t a t e d i n h i s l e t t e r to be meet to be a 
Just ice J and John B l a k i s t o n and Edward Parkinson were 
also said to l i v e q u i e t l y and obey the laws^although 
one was the brother o f Mamaduke Bla k i s t o n and the 
other the f a t h e r of Henry Parkinson, both of whom 
jo i n e d the Earls ( 1 ) , On the other hand^some of these 
who took a prominent p a r t i n 1569 were already known 
to be "given to the e v i l " . S i r John Porster, whom 
P i l k i n g t o n had consulted, reported that Thomas Bates o f 
l i o r p e t h was unfavourable t o the government r e l i g i o n and 
s a i d t h a t h© m i s l i k e d him, while w i t h i n the Bishopric 
P i l k i n g t o n showed t h a t John Swinburne had kept a p r i e s t 
to say mass f o r him, and had been f i n e d f o r t h i s offence 
(2)o Swinburne was e v i d e n t l y already noto r i o u s , but i n 
a paper dating from the beginning o f November. 1569, 
Robert Tempest was classed w i t h him as being e v i l i n 
r e l i g i o n " ( 3 ) , P i l k l n g t o n ' s r e p o r t , t h e r e f o r e , d i d not 
represent the t r u e s t a t e o f a f f a i r s as f a r as some of 
these men were concerneds but i n d i c a t i o n s of t h e i r r e a l 
a t t i t u d e might already have been found. The conservative 
outlook of the Salvin f a m i l y had been i l l u s t r a t e d by the 
f a c t t h a t two uncles of t h a t Gerard Salvin who took p a r t 
i n the r e b e l l i o n had refused the oath at the r o y a l 
v i s i t a t i o n of 1559 ( 4 ) , when Gerard §alvln, senior, had 
acted as surety f o r them (5)e Probably^the sureties 
appointed^ at t h a t time were o f t e n i n sympathy w i t h the 
opinions of the r e c a l c i t r a n t clergyo Gerard Salvin himself 
also acted as surety f o r Prebendary John Towtonj and 
others a c t i n g i n a s i m i l a r capacity included Sergeant 
Mennell, W i l l i a m Hodgson of Lanchester, and Robert Tempest 
of Holmside ( 6 ) , The inventory made i n 1571 o f the goods 
of Gerard Salvlm, senior, contains mention of a chapel 
chamber (7) which suggests the p o s s i b i l i t y of h i s having 
employed a p r i v a t e chaplain? a n d , s i m i l a r l y , t h e r e are 
i n d i c a t i o n s t h a t chaplains were employed by the Parkinsons 
of Beaumont H i l l ( 8 ) , the Hebburns of Hardwick (9) and 
'TIT CagieSOCTMISc, T^-pTeb^^''" '' T i f T b i d (3) Sharpe, p8o 
(4) i„eo Anthony S a l v l n , prebendary of Durlriam etc, and' 
Richard S a l v i n , r e c t o r of Hinderwell, Yorkshire^ 
(5) SoPoDOm, EliZoX, po54-5,68, & c e r t i f i c a t e of 
recognizances, (6) I b i d (7) W i l l s & InvSoI,Po34-5,51o 
(8) c f . W i l l s & Invs. I I , p. 271-2o 
(9) cfo i n the Inqo Poffio Richard Hebbum i t i s said t h a t 
by h i s w i l l o f A p r i l 4,1559, he l e f t an annuity to John 
Bell a r b y (DoEoRepo44 , A p p o p o 425), By the 1568 w i l l of 
another member of the family John Bellarby, c l e r k , was 
s a i d t o be owed £4-14-0 ( W i l l s & Invs, I I I , Po45») I n 
1559 the next presentation to Greatham was granted i n 
t r u s t f o r him to the Hebbums' r e l a t i v e , Robert Tempest 
of Holmside, but the grant d i d not take e f f e c t (T.R.no 373) 
Pie does not seem to have been i n possession of any l i v i n g 
or curacy, 482, 
the Glaxtons of Old Park ( 1 ) , while the endowment of a 
chantry by one o f the Collingwoods of Eslington as l a t e 
as the r e i g n of Queen Mary (2) provides s u f f i c i e n t 
evidence o f the r e l i g i o u s outlofek o f the members o f h i s 
Important familyo 
From i t s i n c e p t i o n the r i s i n g had a d e f i n i t e l y 
r e l i g i o u s aspect. The E a r l of Northumberland, Leonard 
Dacre, John Swinburne and some of the Nortons had d i s l i k e d 
the p r o j e c t o f the N o r f o l k marriage ( 3 ) ; Dacre's 
op p o s i t i o n was c h i e f l y the r e s u l t of h i s i l l - t r e a t m e n t 
at the hands o f the Duke, but Northumberland, who had 
been converted t o Roman Catholicism i n 1567, wished 
Queen Mary t o marry a Catholico Old Norton was an 
extremist), h i s son-in-law, Thomas Markenfield of 
Yorkshire, had been i n Rome f o r some time, where he 
knew D r p Mortongthe papal envoy who came to England and 
ot whose f a m i l y another son-in-law was a member. From 
a European and papal p o i n t of view the time seemed r i p e 
f o r a r e b e l l i o n o f t h i s nature, f o r the Counter-
Reformation had made such progress-as a r e s u l t of the 
work o f the Jesuits and the Council of Trent_that already 
the b a t t l e against Protestantism seemed to be p a r t l y 
won. The a u t h o r i t i e s i n England r e a l i s e d i t s r e l i g i o u s 
nature. S i r George Bowes, who was commissioned by the 
P r i v y Council to r e p o r t upon any signs of restlessness 
i n the northern counties, on November 2, 1569, wrote 
t h a t the Protestants feared t r o u b l e because of various 
assemblies of those who were opposed t o the government 
r e l i g i o n , ( 4 ) , A paper^ already r e f e r r e d t o , endorsed 
by C e c i l "Notes of uncertain brutes" ( i , e , rumours) 
s t a t e d , "The persons t h a t by the uncertain brutes be 
named to be great doers i n these matters be a l l e v i l 
i n r e l i g i o n ^ Robert Tempest and John Swinburne of 
the Bishopric " ( 5 ) , 
The two earls were pushed to the f o r e because of 
t h e i r rank and Influence,but the i n i t i a t i v e evldertiy 
belonged t o such men as Swinburne, Tempest and Markenfield,, 
whose p r i n c i p l e s were already apparent, and at the same 
time to Leonard Dacre and the Nortons who are supposed 
have been responsible f o r the proposed seizure o f 
Mary, Queen of Scots. Meanwhlle_,the Earls were urged 
on i n the course proposed by such men as these, both by 
t h e i r f r i e n d s and by t h e i r wives, the two countesseso 
(1) c f , above p,X'f^-<?(2) W i l l s & Invs, I , p, 147-8, 
(3) c f . Sharpe, p i 198-9. (4) Sharpe, p, 7, 9-lOc 
(5) I b i d , p, 8, 
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The E a r l o f Westmorland had married a s i s t e r of the 
Duke of N o r f o l k , a n c ^ a r l " of Nor thumb er l a nd5< married a 
daughter of the E a r l of Worcester, who proved h e r s e l f 
a f i r m Roman Ca t h o l i c , and an a c t i v e p a r t i c i p a n t i n the 
r e b e l l i o n . W r i t i n g t o C e c i l a t the end of November, 
Lord Hunsdon, the Queen's cousin and Governor o f 
Berwick^said " l am sorry to hear of Westmorland's 
w i l f u l n e s s , who hath refused e i t h e r t o hear or f o l l o w 
t h e i r advice t h a t hath f o r h i s house sake wished him 
w e l l . The other (Northumberland) i s very timorous, and 
as i t i s a f f i r m e d , hath meant twice or t h r i c e t o submit 
h i m s e l f , but t h a t h i s wife being the stouter of the two, 
doth hasten him, and encourage him t o psrsevere, and 
r i d e s up and down w i t h t h e i r army from place t o place| 
so as the gray mare i s the b e t t e r h o r s e ( l ) o 
I n a d d i t i o n to the two Earls and Christopher and 
Cuthhert N e v i l l e , som.e eleven or twelve o f the gentry o f 
the two counties had taken p a r t i n the conferences at 
T o p c l i f f e e a r l y i n September concerning the Norfolk 
marriage (2)„ -llhen t h i s p r o j e c t was abandoned^more 
conferences were held and the question of a r i s i n g f o r 
r e l i g i o n was mooted; again various gentry of the 
Bishopric were present, and John Swinburne end Robert 
Tempest took a prominent part i n a meeting at which 
Father Copley and another d i v i n e debated whether they 
would have the sanction of the Church i n r e b e l l i n g against 
the Queeno Father Copley, who had been responsible f o r 
the conversion o£ Northumberland t^o years previously, 
decided, however, t h a t unless the Q,ueen was excommunicated 
and the excommunication published i n the country, they 
could not be absolved from t h e i r a l l e g i a n c e | consequently 
(1) Sharpe p, 77^ 
(2) A l i s t e n t i t l e d "The names of those i n d i c t e d f o r 
conspiracy o f treason. Sept, I , I I E l i z , at T o p c l i f f e " 
includes these men of the counties ^ the two ^ r l ^ s , 
John Swinburne of Chopwell, Christopher and Cuthbert 
N e v i l l e , Robert and Michael Tempest of Holmside, V/illiam 
Smith of Nunstainton, George S t a f f o r d of Brancepeth, 
Marmaduke B l a k i s t o n of B l a k i s t o n , John Trollope o f 
Thornley, Ralph Conyers o f Layton, Anthony Hebburn of 
Hardwick, Robert Carr of Ford, Robert Collingwood of 
E t a l } and Brian Palmes of Morton, a Yorkshire gentleman 
having property i n Durham — Sharpe, p, 229-30j c f , 
also p, 197-9, 
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no immediate decision was taken ( 1 ) , but under coveir of 
hunting p a r t i e s frequent consultations were s t i l l h e l d. 
There ensued the d o u b t f \ i l weeks during which the Earls 
pursued a v a c i l l a t i n g coursejon the one hand making 
frequent professions of t h e i r l o y a l t y ^ w h i l s t at the 
same time they began to muster t h e i r forces. Early i n 
October they both went to York and succeeded i n 
convincing Sussex, the new President of the Council, of 
t h e i r peaceable i n t e n t i o n s j meanwhile, however, warlike 
preparations were continued by t h e i r confederates i n the 
Bishopriiic, and the Queen, d i s a s t i s f i e d w i t h t h e i r 
assurances, ordered Sussex to summon them to London, 
At the beginning of November, w h i l s t excusing themselves 
from attendance a t c o u r t , they s t i l l considered 
journeying to York t o prove t h e i r innocencej- but t h e i r 
wives, Dr^ Morton^and some of t h e i r f r i e n d s a t l e n g t h 
forced them t o employ i n an a c t i v e r e b e l l i o n those 
troops which had already been r a i s e d . At the i n s t i g a t i o n 
of these p r o t a g o n i s t s of vigorous methods Vi'illiam 
Holland, a household servant o f Northumberland, attempted 
t o get r i d o f a messenger whom Sussex had sent t o the 
E a r l a t T o p c l i f f e , button November 9, the Lord President 
sent a sharply worded command f o r the immediate appear-
ance of both the e a r l s at York, Westmorland was a f r a i d 
of a r r e s t and refused to obey, and Northumberland was 
apparently alarmed by a f a l s e r e p o r t , probably c i r c u l a t e d 
by h i s p a r t i s a n s , t h a t S i r Oswald Vsfilsthrop had been 
sent w i t h a troop of horse to seize him at T o p c l i f f e , 
As a r e s u l t j O n November 10, they both came t o Brancepeth 
where they were promptly j o i n e d by t h e i r c h i e f adherents, 
and on the f o l l o w i n g day S i r George Bowes of Streatlham, 
the Queen's most l o y a l supporter w i t h i n the Bishopric, 
f l u n g himself i n t o Barnard Castle. The stage was now 
f i n a l l y set f o r r e b e l l i o n , but a r e b e l l i o n w i t h as 
undecided a programme-apart from i t s r e l i g i o u s aspect — 
and as unv\?llling and incapable figure-heads as could 
w e l l be imagined ( 2 ) , 
(1) c f . Sharpe, p^ 202, 213, Robert Lambert of Owton, 
Robert Claxton of Old Park, and Ralph Conyers of Gotham 
were also i n d i c t e d f o r conspiracy on October 7 ( I b i d , 
p, 2 3 0 ) j i , e , about the date when t h i s conference took 
place, George P r i n g l e i s also said t o have been w i t h 
the Earls durin,^- the conferences ( I b i d , p. 200.) 
(2) Sharpe, p, 14, 21, 291, 319^ 
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Since November 6 musters had been taking place 
at Brancepetho On t h a t day a l l Westmorland's r e t a i n e r s , 
household servants, and most of h i s tenants belonging to 
Raby l o r d s h i p j h a d gathered^, f u l l y armed, at Brancepeth, 
w h i l e h i s other tenants armed themselves i n readiness 
to j o i n himo The E a r l and h i s horsemen together w i t h 
Claxton o f Wynyard t r a i n e d these forces i n skirmishing 
i n one of the parks, and were sometimes jo i n e d at the 
c a s t l e by the e a r l of Northumberland, Richard Norton, 
Markenfield, V'/estmorland's two uncles, Robert Tempest, 
and John Swinburne ( 1 ) , A f t e r the formal rendez-vous 
of the lOth^ the leaders began t o muster troops i n 
earnest, and Markenfield, Tempest and Swinburne took 
frequent journeys about the country side ( 2 ) , while the 
Earls were e i t h e r at Brancepeth or at Francis Bulmer's 
house i n Tursdale ( 3 ) where they were sure of a v/elcome 
because of Bulmer's marriage t o a daughter o f o l d Norton. 
Bulmer d i d not a c t i v e l y support them himself, but h i s 
son, Anthony, became a p a r t i c i p a n t i n the events of the 
f o l l o w i n g weeks ( 4 ) , Meanwhile^troops were being brought 
i n , and on the 10th, the leaders brought up a l l the bows 
and arrows i n Durham and Barnard Castle, They were 
jo i n e d by a small force from Yorkshire, but were forced 
t o move about t o get s u f f i c i e n t food, ( 5 ) , Some 
a t t e n t i o n had already been given t o the necessity of 
p r o v i s i o n i n g and paying the troops, f o r while he was 
s t i l l at Beauiimlgh Northumberland demanded from h i s 
steward, Thomas Bates of Morpeth, the rents due to him 
at 1/1/hltsun, ^ '^ereupon Bates sent £90 to the Earl's 
r e c e i v e r , George Metcalf ( 6 ) , MoreoverjOn about 
November 8, the rebels had addressed a l e t t e r to the 
Pope asking f o r h i s a i d ; but the l e t t e r d i d not reach 
i t s d e s t i n a t i o n u n t i l the f o l l o w i n g February so t h a t h i s 
b l e s s i n g and promise o f help i n ready cash were some 
three months too l a t e ( 7 ) . Their other appeals f o r a i d 
were destined to prove equally f r u i t l e s s , 
With forces which numbered about f i v e hundred^ ( 8 ) 
on MondayjNovember 14, the Earls and some of the other 
leaders rode t o Durham, from which Dean Vilhittingham had 
( 1 ) Sharpe, p a o , 1 3 , 3 2 - 4 , ( 2 ) I b i d , p , 1 9 , 3 2 - 4 , 
( 3 ) I b i d , p , 1 8 o ( 4 ) I b i d , p, 1 2 3 o 
( 5 ) I b i d , ; » 1 5 - 1 7 , 3 2 - 5 . Bowes suspected t h e i r men o f 
r i d i n g south by n i g h t and n o r t h by day t o make a show, 
( 6 ) I b i d , p o 3 6 1 , ( 7 ) Dixon V I , p . 2 3 2 o 
( 8 ) Sharpe, p o 7 4 , 
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already departed^while the Bishop and h i s w i f e had 
f l e d south a t the f i r s t alarm. Entering the cathedral 
they destroyed the Protestant books and broke up the 
communion t a b l e , and issued a proclamation i n the 
ejfueen's name to p r o h i b i t any services i n the cathedral 
or other churches u n t i l t h e i r pleasure was f u r t h e r known. 
Then, having appointed a watch of twenty four horsemen, 
they rode away ( l ) o Their despatch of a l e t t e r to secure 
the Pope's support had shoi^n t h a t t h e i r r e b e l l i o n was 
d i r e c t e d towards a r e s t o r a t i o n o f the o l d r e l i g i o n and 
t h i s purpose was stressed i n proclamations which they 
caused t o be issued at Staindrop and Durham on November 
15© I n the Staindrop proclamation they declared t h a t 
they wished the people to understand " t h a t they intend 
no h u r t unto the Queen's Majesty, nor her good subjects; 
f o r as much as the order o f things i n the Church and 
matters of r e l i g i o n are presently set f o r t h and used 
contrary to the ancient and Catholic f a i t h ; therefore 
t h e i r purposes and meanings are, to reduce a l l the said 
causes i n r e l i g i o n t o the ancient customs and usages 
before used, wherein they desire a l l good people t o take 
t h e i r p a r t s " ( 2 ) , 
On the same day Westmorland siimmoned h i s servants 
and tenants to j o i n him ( 3 ) and w i t h the Earl o f 
Northumberland set out f o r D a r l i n g t o n , On the way they 
were j o i n e d by Thomas Jenny of Yorkshire, Egreraont 
R a t c l i f f e , a h a l f - b r o t h e r of the E a r l of Sussex, and 
Marmaduke B l a k i s t o n of the Bishopric, The adhesion of 
these men encouraged the commons to throw i n t h e i r l o t 
w i t h the rebels ( 4 ) , and so, w i t h a r a p i d l y augmented 
band, they reached Darlington where they were r e i n f o r c e d 
by large numbers of outlaws and robbers from Tynedale and 
Redesdale and other parts of Northumberland ( 5 ) . On 
V/ednesday mass was celebrated i n the town, and w i t h h i s 
s t a f f as a rod John Swinburne hastened the attendanos of 
the poor people at the service ( 6 ) , Another proclamation^ 
issued by Westraorland's command, was penned by Thomas 
Jenny_at the d i c t a t i o n of B l a k i s t o n - t o the e f f e c t t h a t 
the Queen's counsellors were t r y i n g t o destroy the o l d 
n o b i l i t y and set up a new r e l i g i o n , and announcing t h a t , 
as f o r e i g n powers were intending to invade the kingdom 
to redress r e l i g i o n , t h e i r purpose was t o f o r e s t a l l them 
by undertaking i t s reformation themselves; a l l , there-
f o r e jbetween the ages of 16 and 6 0 were summoned to come 
(1) I b i d , p o 3 6=7. (2) I b i d , p e 41-2, 
( 3 ) c f . S,S. 21, p. 177-8, (4) Sharpe, p. 285 
(5) Sharpe, p, 40, ( 6 ) I b i d , p, 45, 
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t o t h e i r support ( 1 ) , They reviewed t h e i r troops; 
despite the recent a d d i t i o n s to t h e i r numbers r e c r u i t s 
were coming i n too slowly. This was p a r t l y the r e s u l t 
of the f a c t t h a t the Queen's musters had already been 
made throughout the country during t h e summer; as, 
however, the Earls themselves had been commissioners, 
the musters had given them an opportunity to inspect 
the forces which would be at t h e i r disposal, or arrayed 
against themo Another d i f f i c u l t y was to arm t h e i r 
f o l l o w e r s , p a r t i c u l a r l y the footmen. 
V/hile i n the d i s t r i c t of Darlington on November 
16 and 17, the leaders d i d what they could t o r i g h t 
these d e f e c t S o They o f f e r e d high W f g e s t o r e c r u i t s and 
forced many to j o i n them. Going to Bishopton they 
compelled a l l the people jro r e t u r n w i t h them, both the 
unarmed townsmen and those tenants of John Conyers of 
Sockburn who were armed i n readiness t o j o i n him at 
Barnard Castle where he had gone to support h i s r e l a t i v e 
S i r George Bowes, On the 16th, the elder John Sayer of 
Worsall had also gone to Barnard Castle, but on the same 
day Francis Norton=»with a body of one hundred horse=,came 
to h i s house and seized a l l the armour he found i n i t , 
and c a r r i e d o f f h i s son, the younger John Sayer, who was 
only 24 years o l d , and who now threw i n his l o t ^ w i t h the 
rebels ( 2 ) , The next day a troop of horse, commanded 
by one o f t h e i r captains, Nicholas F a i r f a x , went t o 
Anthony C a t t e r i c k ' s house at Stanwick i n Yorkshire, 
C a t t e r i c k was a l o y a l i s t , and h i s two sons-in-law, Roger 
Merfell and Robert Lambert of Owton i n the Bishopric?were 
h i s guests and l a t e r averred t h a t t h a ^ had had the 
i n t e n t i o n of j o i n i n g Bowes at Barnard Castle. F a i r f a x , 
howeverjf a r r i v i n g while they were s t i l l i n bed, forced 
them to get up and r i d e back w i t h him to j o i n the r e b e l s j 
a c o n s t r a i n t t o which Lambert probably w i l l i n g l y 
submitted himself f o r he had already taken p a r t i n the 
treasonable conferences w i t h the Earls i n October ( 3 ) . 
By November 17 the Earls had also been jo i n e d by many 
important gentry of the counties including.;^esides 
Swinburne, the Tempests, and Blakiston,:^V/illiam Smith 
of Nunstainton, George S t a f f o r d of Brancepeth, John 
Tr o l l o p e of Thornley, Ralph Conyers of Layton_, Anthony 
Hebburn of Hardwick, and Anthony V/elbury of Brancepeth^ 
( a l l o f whom belonged to the Bishopric}^and by Robert 
(1) I b i d , p, 42-3, 
(2) Sharpe, p. 42-4, Sayer was 40 i n 1585 (P.R,0, Dun, 
Inq, D,me P i l e 191, no, 11<S)-
(3) Sharpe, po 44, 227, 230, 61e 
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Carr of Ford, Robert Collingwood of E t a l , Tristram 
Fenwick of Brinkburn, and John Carnaby of Langley—who a i l 
caxfie from Northumberland ( 1 ) , Some of these men perhapsj 
l i k e Lambert, acted under apparent compulsion, and the 
same was t r u e of ma.ny of the less important rebels; 
while many were d i s a g r ^ b l y a f f e c t e d to the cause by the 
leaders' seizure of weapons and provisions and by t h e i r 
threatening a t t i t u d e to those who d i d not j o i n them; 
nevertheless,, there can be l i t t l e doubt thet large 
numbers of the people of the two counties took t h e i r 
p a r t g l a d l y . 
On November 16, when they numbered about one 
thousand f o o t and horse, part of the r e b e l force l e f t 
D a r l i n g t o n and went to Richmond; on the f o l l o w i n g day 
the Earls and the greater p a r t of t h e i r troops met at 
North j ^ l e r t o n , from whence they s t a r t e d on t h e i r 
southward march t o Tadcaster ( 2 ) . I n the meantime^the 
supporters of the Queen w i t h i n the Bishopric had been 
mustering t h e i r forces. From the beginning, the sense, 
s p i r i t , and devotion t o the service of the Crown of S i r 
George Bowes had marked him out as t h e i r leader. When 
the musters f i r s t began at Brancepeth many of the gentry 
l i v i n g i n the d i s t r i c t , a f r a i d f o r t h e i r property, wished 
to f l e e , but some he entertained at h i s own cost, and 
the others he persuaded to r e t u r n home ( 3 ) . On November 
11^ -he withdrew w i t h h i s household from Streatliam^to 
Barnard Castle; and on the 13th. he received a v/arrant 
to levy men bo defend t h i s f o r t r e s s ( 4 ) , Within the 
next few days c e r t a i n gentry of the Tees v a l l e y and the 
d i s t r i c t around Barnard Csstle j o i n e d him; some were 
akin t o him, such as Robert Bowes the s h e r i f f of the 
Bishopric, and Robert Bowes the undersheriff°,' and some, 
l i k e John Gonyers of Sockburn, Thomas Middleton of 
Barnard Castle, George Bainbridge of Snotterton, John 
Sayer the elder o f Worsall, anci John Blakiston of 
B l a k i s t o n , were connected w i t h him by marriage. Other 
l o y a l i s t s o f the Bishopric included Ralph and Robert 
T a i l b o i s of Thornton H a l l , Francis Parkinson of the 
Beaumont H i l l f a m i l y , George Tonge of Denton, Christopher 
H a l l , the b a i l i f f of Long Newton)and;by November 2 3 , he 
had also been j o i n e d by Bertram A^nderson of Newcastle 
( 1 ) A l l these were i n d i c t e d f o r r e b e l l i o n on Nov, 1 7 . 
To t h e i r number may also be added Brian Palmes of Morton. 
Sharpe, p. 2 3 0 , 
( 2 ) Sharpe, p. 2 8 5 , ( 3 ) Sharpe, p. 1 0 , 1 7 , 3 8 7 , 
( 4 ) I b i d , p, 1 9 , 2 5 o 
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and Haswell, John Headworth of Harraton, and Thomas 
Calverley of L l t t l e b u r n , the temporal chancellor of 
the diocese, A number of Richmondshire gentry also 
made t h e i r way to the castle^amongst whom were Anthony 
C a t t e r i c k of Stanwick and h i s son-in-law, Roger Mennell, 
who had successfully escaped from the rebel camp ( 1 ) , 
The adherence of these men was important, but d i d not 
always ensure t h a t of t h e i r f a m i l i e s . I t has already 
been seen t h a t , whether as the r e s u l t of compulsion or 
otherwise, some o f the Conyers, the younger John Sayer, 
and John Blakiston's brother, Marmaduke, had j o i n e d the 
reb e l s , so t h a t there was more than a g r a i n o f t r u t h i n 
Sadler's complaint when he wrote " i f the fa t h e r comes 
to us w i t h t e n men, the son goes to the rebels w i t h 
twenty" ( 2 ) ; i n s i m i l a r s t r a i n ^ o n November 20, the 
Council a t York had w r i t t e n t o the Queen t h a t "many 
gentlemen show themselves ready to serve your Majesty, 
whose sons and h e i r s , or other sons, be on the other side." 
(3) , 
By November 15 the gentry of the Tees v a l l e y had 
brought Bowes about one hundred l i g h t horse^to add to 
the one hundred horse and tv/o hundred armed men o f the 
l o r d s h i p of Barnard Castle and of h i s own tenants t h a t 
he had already c o l l e c t e d ( 4 ) . On tha t date, t h e r e f o r e , 
he suggested t h a t while the troops of the Earls were 
out f o r a g i n g , and so d i v i d e d , he should f a l l upon them; 
t h i s bold suggestion, which, j u d i c i o u s l y executed, might 
have crushed the r i s i n g a t i t s i n c e p t i o n was notj>however, 
considered prudent by the Council i n the North, 
Meanv/hile on the 15th. Bowes had ordered the people of 
Richmondshire t o j o i n him, and had appointed l e v i e s t o 
be held n o r t h of Wear i n unusual places so tha t they 
should be safe from a t t a c k ; i n the neighbourhood p f 
Stockton a^d D a r l i n g t o n he was u n w i l l i n g t o cause large 
assemblies l e s t ^ i n these d i s a f f e c t e d d i s t r i c t s j t h e y 
should be employed f o r the advantage o f the r e b e l s ; he 
sent, t h e r e f o r e , f o r the Justices of the Peace of the 
(1) c f . ^harpe, p, 30, 39-41, 53, 61, 29. Robert Bowes^ 
the s h e r i f f , was a brother of S i r George, Thomas 
Middleton and George Bainbridge were h i s b r o t h e r s - i n -
law; John Sayer was h i s cousin by marriage; John 
Bl a k i s t o n and John Conyers had married two of the Bowes 
fam i l y ( c f , Surtees I I I , p, 162; IV, p. 107-8; Arch, Ael, 
3rd. Ser, I , p« 84, @6-7.) One of h i s daughters was 
married t o S i r Thomas H i l t o n who also was l o y a l during 
the r e b e l l i o n ( c f , Sadler I I , p. 176.) 
(2) Cal. S.P, Dom, V I I , p . J 2 9 . (3) Sharpe, p. 59, 
(4) I b i d , p. 29-30, 
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two wards i n order t o decide how to raise men ( 1 ) . 
As a r e s u l t o f the musters^by November 19^ h i s f o o t 
s o l d i e r s had increased t o four hundred (2)5 and l a t e r 
he obtained a d d i t i o n a l forces from l e v i e s i n D a r l i n g t o n , 
Chester, and Richmondshire ( 3 ) . A c e r t a i n number o f 
the people were probably influenced by a proclamation 
which Sussex issued at the Queen's command on the 19thj 
pjromising pardon to a l l those who returned home by 
November 22, except to the c h i e f leaders—such as the 
E a r l s , and John Swinburne and Robert Tempest ( 4 ) . 
Neverthelessjhe had mrny d i f f i c u l t i e s to meet, and he 
had t o confess-»in a l e t t e r w r i t t e n on the 23rd,=>that the 
people of the d i s t r i c t of Barnard Castle i t s e l f waise 
f l e e i n g " d a i l y t o j o i n the E a r l s , although by f a i r 
speeches and g i f t s of money he t r i e d to encourage them 
to j o i n him. The people of the Bishopric i n p a r t i c u l a r 
were going d a i l y to the r e b e l s : he was obliged t o 
promise money to raise men, but at the same time the 
people were a f r a i d that they would not be paid t h e i r 
wages, f o r the Earls had caused two of t h e i r supporters 
t o proclaim hi}ji a t r a i t o r and a h e r e t i c j w h i l e rum.ours 
were put about t h a t those j o i n i n g him would receive no 
fee. I t was Indeed t r u e t h a t he was i n sore s t r a i t s 
f o r money as the r o y a l receivers had fled> and although 
the Bishop's c h i e f o f f i c e r s had desired the episcopal 
receivers t o help him, he found them more i n c l i n e d to 
bestov; the money i n t h e i r charge upon the rebels ( 5 ) . 
He had been hampered,moreoverjfrom the beginning by the 
f a c t t h a t the greater part of h i s armour and weapons 
were at Newcastle, so t h a t he was speedily cut o f f from 
them ( 6 ) , and also by the f a c t t h a t those who j o i n e d 
him were a l l very i l l - a r m e d except the gentry (7)» Even 
when he managed t o r a i s e and t o arm forces he could not 
depend upon t h e i r l o y a l t y . 
Immediately the r i s i n g began i t was recognised 
by the government t h a t Bowes must be sent outside f o r 
help. On November 22 Sussex d i d a c t u a l l y send him £50, 
and by the 19th troops had a r r i v e d from Lord Scroop, 
the Warden of the West March and Governor of C a r l i s l e (8)*, 
but S i r John Forster, the Warden of the Middle March, 
on the 25th wrote t o explain t h a t he could send no 
forces because o f the u n s e t t l e d state of Northumberland, 
( l ) I b i d , p, 29=32, (2) I b i d , p, 54, 
(3) I b i d , p. 264-8. (4) I b i d p, 51 
(5) Sharpe, p. 61-2, (6) I b i d , p. 17 
(7) I b i d , p, 39-41 (8) I b i d , p. 55, 59, 
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and p a r t i c u l a r l y o f the Borders ( 1 ) , A request f o r a i d 
sent t o W i l l i a m Drury, the mar s h a l l of Berv/ick, brought 
equally l i t t l e responsej but on the 26th l i t t l e Robert 
Bowes was dispatched by h i s kinsman t o t r y to obtain 
h i s help; by November 30, however, he had s t i l l been 
unable t o send assistance ( 2 ) . The Earl o f Cumberland 
f o r whose support a s i m i l a r demand had been made, sent 
a force o f one hundred horse, p a r t o f which reached the 
c a s t l e on the 28th| but Bowes complained t h a t they were 
a l l archers and measly h o r s e i (3)a 
By November 2 8 the rebels were already r e t u r n i n g 
to the Bishopric o A f t e r reaching North A l l e r t o n on the 
18th, the Earls had moved quiekly south, and passing 
York had come to Tadcaster on the 28nd„ Tadcaster l a y 
only f i f t y miles from Tutbury so t h a t prompt a c t i o n might 
have succeeded i n the rescue o f Queen Mary Northumber-
land's immediate o b j e c t ; then perhaps Alva, would have come 
to H a r t l e p o o l , and an e f f e c t i v e r e b e l l i o n been p4t on 
f o o t . But precious time was wasted, and Cecil^having 
been warned o f t h e i r i n t e n t i o n ^ s e n t a c o u r i e r who caused 
Mary t o be removed t o Coventry on the 23rd. Retreat 
northwards was thereupon decided upon, and Christopher 
N e v i l l e was sent ahead t o take possession of Hartlepool 
and f o r t i f y i t , probably w i t h the hope t h a t aid from 
King P h i l i p or Alva would reach them there, and also 
because the ships i n i t s harbour o f f e r e d them a mode of 
escape i f such was necessary. Foreseeing the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of an attempt upon the town the E a r l o f Sussex had by 
the 2 4 t h o ordered two hundred men to be stationed there, 
but they never reached t h e i r d e s t i n a t i o n , so that by 
the 2 9 t h , N e v i l l e had occupied i t without opposition. 
He had w i t h him a troop o f three hundred men, ovier some 
of whom George S t a f f o r d of Brancepeth seems to have been 
i n command*, but l i t t l e or nothing was done t o f o r t i f y 
the townjalthough the o l d forms o f r e l i g i o n were 
restored and mass celebrated by a Durham p r i e s t c a l l e d 
Richard Hartburn ( 4 ) . 
The main body of the r e b e l force moved i n t o the 
Bishopric w i t h the i n t e n t i o n o f assaulting Bowes at 
Barnard Castle^and then going t o Tynedale and Redesdale 
where they hoped t o be r e - i n f o r c e d by the Scots who 
supported Mary Stuar^, and where the E a r l of Northumber-
land expected t o be j o i n e d by most o f the county ( 5 ) . 
( 1 ) I b i d , P o 6 8 - 9 o ( 2 ) I b i d , p, 7 4 , 8 2 - 4 ( 3 ) I b i d , 
p, 7 0 , 8 2 , ( 4 ) Sharpe, p. 6 4 , 7 9 » 8 1 , 8 4 , 1 2 2 ; Sadler 
I I , p, 5 2 ; S o S , 2 1 , p, 1 9 7 , 
( 5 ) This was reported to be t h e i r plan, c f . Sharpe,p.83. 
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Undaunted by the proclamation issued by Sussex on the 
28th, which contemptuously answered t h e i r proclamation 
made at D a r l i n g t o n and spoke of them as. hypocrites and 
t r a i t o r s to the Kingdom, on Thursday, December 1, 
Christopher N e v i l l e issued another proclamation i n the 
Queen's name ordering the people to r e p a i r t o Barnard 
Castle im war array by ten o'clock on Saturday, ( 1 ) , 
On the 29th, Bowes reported t h a t there were already 
garrisons a l l around himf He estimiated t h a t they 
numbered about 1,200 horsemen, and stated t h a t they were 
being j o i n e d d a i l y by the men of the Bishopric, some of 
whom had p r e v i o u s l y deserted from them, Meanv;hile^ they 
were mustering t h e i r troops i n the d i s t r i c t s o f Brance-
peth and Raby, and horsemen and footmen, c l e r g y and l a i t y 
were seeni/SAi^^ng about wearing red crosses ( 2 ) . On 
December 3 a l l the s o l d i e r s they could levy assembled 
at Barnard Castle, and the ijown having already been 
takeifj^otcupied, the sStge of the castle was s t a r t e d i n 
earnest under fche d i r e c t i o n of the E a r l o f Westmorland (3) 
I n a d d i t i o n t o t h e i r horsemen, whose numbers 
increased t o about 1,500, the Earls had over 3,000 
footmen, but Bowegs captured a few men who were going 
to j o i n them, i n c l u d i n g Christopher Lockv/ood of Sowerby, 
who had been Westmorland's secretary, and two gentlemen 
of Weardale ( 4 ) , Most o f the f o o t had bows and arrows 
or b i l l s and j a c k s , but they were on the whole badly 
e q u i p p e d o They had l i t t l e a r t i l l e r y — on December I ^ 
Bowes said there were only f i v e piece o f ordnance M t h i n 
s i g h t so t h a t they could not hope to do much damage 
to the w a l l s ( 5 ) , Bowes himself was also i n poor case; 
although the c a s t l e was strong, having three wards, he 
only had between 600 and 700 men, and i n ordnance only 
three or f o u r s l i n g s and a f a l c o n of cast i r o n ( 6 ) , The 
c h i e f hope o f the rebels l a y i n c u t t i n g o f f h i s s u r p l i e s , 
and while on the one hand emphasising the r e l i g i o u s 
nature o f t h e i r movement by causing a p r i e s t , George 
White, bo celebrate mass i n the town ( 7 ) , on the other 
hand they not only sent out foraging p a r t i e s but 
committed malicious s p o i l s upon the property of t h e i r 
opponents and those who had not j o i n e d them. The 
property o f Bowes i n p a r t i c u l a r suffered; h i s corn and 
(1) I b i d , Po 86, (2) Sharpe, p,78-80, 85-6, 91o 
(3) I b i d , Po 85-6, 91, 295, (4) I b i d , p, 80-1, 185, 
(5) I b i d , po 83=4, 85=6, 91, 185o 
(6) I b i d , p, 9 0 o (7) S.S, 21, p« 1 8 2 o 
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h i s c a t t l e v/ere c a r r i e d o f f ; Streatliam c a s t l e , a f t e r a 
preliminary•resistancejwas defaced, the windows and doors 
were t o r n out, the r o o f i n g p u l l e d down, and the r i c h 
t a p e s t r i e s and other household goods plundered, so t h a t 
the damage wrought upon h i s goods there alone was 
estimated at £1,200, They s p o i l t the household property 
and c a t t l e and corn of Deafl* Whittingham and of the other 
h i g h e c c l e s i a s t i c s of Durham, Thomas Calverley, the 
chancellor, was despoiled of a l l h i s moveables, and not 
even l e f t s u f f i c i e n t to pay hi s r e n t . S i m i l a r d e s t r u c t i o n 
was wrought upon the property of Bertram Anderson, Thomas 
Middleton, the Bainbridges, and the Franklins of Cocken, 
and even upon the property o f Bernard G i l p i n , who was 
absent i n Oxford. ( 1 ) , 
As a r e s u l t o f these s p o i l s and t h e i r foraging 
p a r t i e s the rebels themselves were w e l l supplied; the 
property o f the Bishop, the Dean, and of Bowes i n the 
Stockton d i s t r i c t ^ p r o v i d e d them w i t h ample hay and com, 
while they drove up f a t c a t t l e from other parts o f the 
county.; ( 2 ) . At the same time they captured any o f 
Bowes' men whom they found b r i n g i n g supplies to the 
c a s t l e ( 3 ) , and t h i s involved them i n skirmishese Each 
day they came and o f f e r e d to skirmish, but Bowes at f i r s t 
thought i t p r u d e n t t t o decline t h e i r o f f e r , and hence S i r 
Cuthbert Sharpe t h i n k s may have arisen these l i n e s : 
"Coward, a coward of Barney C a s t e l l , 
Dare not come out t o f i g h t the b a t e l l " ( 4 ) . 
On the 6 t h , however, Bowes sent out a party of horse to 
place some of h i s c a t t l e i n the park, and a skirmish 
ensued i n the course of which some of hi s men were taken 
p r i s o n e r , over s i x t y wounded, and tv;o k i l l e d ( 5 ) , 
Meanwhile^the rebels shot at the outer ward f o r three 
days without doing any harm, but on the 8th, apparently 
on the advice of Sussex, they were allowed to take 
possession o f i t , w hile Bowes w i t h the shot and some of 
the f o o t r e t i r e d i n t o the inner ward, ( 6 ) . He was now 
i n sore s t r a i t s f o r pr o v i s i o n s , and Sussex t o l d him t o 
t r y , w i t h h i s horsemen, to break through the re b e l camp 
and go t o York or Newcastle ( 7 ) . On the 7th. he sent 
back t o the West those horsemen whom he had received 
from the Ea r l of Cumberland (8) , but at the same time 
he began to be t r o u b l e d by the desertion of h i s men. 
(1) Sharp®, p, 101, 186-7, 287; Surtees I , p, 168. On 
Ded. 14>Constable, the spy, stat e d "The town o f Middleham 
i s s p o i l e d " (Sadler I I , p. 64); t h i s may have r e f e r r e d 
to Bishop Middleham or to Middleham i n Yorkshire, 
(2) Sharpe, p,80, (3) I b i d , p, 81, (4) I b i d . 
(5) I b i d , p,96 (6^ Sharpe, p,92,94-5, 322, (7) Ibid,p,92. 
Soldiers were d a i l y leaping over the walls t o j o i n the 
rebels; on Friday, the 9th , some eighty men leapt over 
at one time, and on Saturday they had become so mutinous 
t h a t about 150 who were appointed t o guard the gates 
and who had pr e v i o u s l y always proved themselves l o y a l , 
suddenly opened the gates and joi n e d the E a r l , More 
than 200 i n t h i s way deserted, and although some t h i r t y -
f i v e of them broke t h e i r arms, E£S legs^or necks i n 
making t h e i r eseape, t h e i r d e f e c t i o n , combined w i t h the 
shortage of supplies and the i n t e l l i g e n c e brought t o him 
at the same time t h a t the water was g i v i n g outj-4)robably 
as a r e s u l t o f the d e s t r u c t i o n of the leaden pipes by 
which I t was supplied from tke nearby reservoirss=. 
f i n a l l y decided him to come to terms w i t h Westmorland (1) 
Thereupon^he evacuated the c a s t l e and w i t h Robert Bowes 
and various o f the gentry, and 300 horse and 100 foo t = 
bearing w i t h them a l l the armour they could c o l l e c t ^ h e 
made h i s way to York, which he reached i n safety on the 
12th. ( 2 ) , 
The rebels derived no p r o f i t from this almost 
bloodless siege ( 3 ) ; they had spent eleven days upon 
i t during^which time the government forces were able to 
complete t h e i r preparations t o move against them. S i r 
John Porster and S i r Henry Percy^^^who was the Earl's 
brother and captain of Tynemouth castle^and v/ho had 
been encouraged by the Queen by more than a h i n t of the 
reward t o foll o v / h i s l o y a l t y (4.)*j=had c o l l e c t e d forces 
on the Border and were approaching the Bishopric, To 
meet them the E a r l o f Northimberland l e f t Barnard Castle 
on December 5 ( 5 ) , On the 9th the reb e l s , hearing t h a t 
Sussex was about to set out from York w i t h a large army, 
began again t o make f e v e r i s h attempts t o muster forces 
and money. On t h a t day they issued precepts ordering 
a l l between the ages o f 16 and 60 t o assemble, furnished 
w i t h arms, at Staindrop on Monday, the 12th, and ended 
t h e i r i n j u n c t i o n s " F a i l you not hereof, as you tender 
the s e t t i n g forward of our proceedings, and w i l l answer 
at your uttermost p e r i l " ( 6 ) , On the 12th they issued 
(1) I b i d , p. 97=8, 100, (2) I b i d , 
(3) Bowes l a t e r said t h a t besides the 67 wounded i n the 
skirmish, f i v e of hi s men were k i l l e d ; 3 inside the 
c a s t l e , and 2 o u t s i d e S h a r p e , p. 187, 
(4) She wrote t o him that she would see t o the 
continuance of the house " i n the person and blood of so 
f a i t h f u l a servant as we t r u s t t o f i n d you" Sharpe, p o 5 5 , 
(5) Sharpe, p, 92, (6) I b i d , p, 97, 
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a proclamation i n the Queen's name t o a l l tenants o f the 
" l a t e supposed Bishop o f Durham" t o be ready to pay 
t h e i r rentsjdue at the preceding Martinmassj,into the 
Exchequer at Durham before Saturday, the 17th^ ( 1 ) , 
They appointed a muster to be held on Auckland moor and 
promised payment, but then postponed i t u n t i l the 14th, 
Meanwhile they were gathering forces elsewhere i n the 
Bishopric, and also i n North Yorkshirej and Sussex, 
Hunsdon, and Sadler said t h a t the people "are a l l wholly 
gone unto them, such i s t h e i r a f f e c t i o n to the cause o f 
r e l i g i o n " ( 2 ) . They were many i n numbers, t h e r e f o r e , but 
d i s o r d e r l y and unarmed, andsrealising t h e i r weaknessjon 
December 10 the E a r l o f Northumberland sent one of h i s 
servants, Robert Widdrington, t o Leonard Dacre at Naworth 
t o ask him t o come to t h e i r a i d , Dacre sent back answer 
by Widdrington t h a t i f he had not s u f f i c i e n t troops to 
defeat the Lord Warden at Pe n r i t h he would b r i n g h i s 
for c e t o the E a r l by Thursday, the 15th, As he d i d not 
a r r i v e , on Friday^the 16th, Northumberland again sent 
Yi/iddrington t o Naworth, but Dacre excused himself on the 
ground t h a t he could not assemble his forces without 
suspicion ( 3 ) , 
The Earls were i n Durham c i t y or i t s immediate 
neighbourhood during the greater part of t h i s time, and 
services were h e l d i n the cathedral and c i t y churches 
according to the o l d forms, ( 4 ) , On December 15 they 
marched w i t h - t h e i r armies towards Newcastle, but they 
were opposed at Chester-le-Street by Forster and Percyj 
who had come out from Nev/castle w i t h a l l t h e i r s o l d i e r s 
and some ordnancef n e i t h e r side was able t o b r i n g the 
issue to a pit c h e d b a t t l e , and a f t e r some skirmishing 
between the horsemenpthe Earls f e l l back on Durham ( 5 ) , 
MeanwhilejRobert Constable, the spy, had v i s i t e d 
Westmorland and Northumberland at Brancepeth on the 14th, 
and by r e p o r t i n g upon the size of the armies which were 
being brought up against the rebels, had successfully 
put t e r r o r i n t o Yheir hearts; moreover,the free passage 
which was given to him to r e t u r n i n t o Yorkshire became a 
cause o f disagreement between them ( 6 ) . Already 
disheartened and at war v^/ith each other, the news t h a t 
Sussex had l e f t York on the 11th and was approaching 
( l ) I b i d , P o 9 8 , ( 2 ) I b i d , p, 6 4 , 1 0 3 , 
( 3 ) I b i d , p. 2 1 5 - 6 , ( 4 ) S.S. 2 1 , p. 1 4 3 - 4 etc; above p.jsi^^e. 
$ 5 ) Sharpe, p, 1 0 3 - 4 , ( 6 ) Sadler I I , p, 6 2 - 4 , 1 1 9 , 
4 9 6 , 
Darlingtonj^ w i t h an army increased t o 12^000 men by the 
a r r i v a l of the Lord Admiral C l i n t o n and the Earl o f 
Warwick^)finally determined them upon f l i g h t . At 1^ 
o'clock on the 16th, they gave warning t o the commons 
to s h i f t f o r themselves, and departed w i t h a large 
number of horse towards Hexham, Within the next day 
or two Ha r t l e p o o l was also abandoned; altnough i t s 
p o s i t i o n on a peninsula made i t p o t e n t i a l l y a great 
asset, they had f a i l e d t o take advantage of t h e i r 
occupation of i t , and as there were only a few cobles 
i n the harbour, and the queen had taken precautions 
to prevent the escape of the rebels by sea, i t no 
longer o f f e r e d them a means of r e t r e a t ( 1 ) . 
The Earls hoped tha t i n Hexham Lord Dacre and 
Lord Hume would come t o t h e i r a i d , and Northumberland 
s t i l l imagined t h a t many of the county would j o i n him ( 2 ) . 
Already between eighty and one hundred horsemen had come 
to him from Northumberlandnand about s i x t y had j o i n e d 
Westmorland from h i s l o r d s h i p of Bywell; moreover^ they 
had been j o i n e d by many o f the thieves and outlaws of 
Tjrnedale and ^ edesdale, and had successfully s t i r r e d 
up the borderers ( 3 ) , Northumberland's castles of 
Alnwick and Warkworth were v i c t u a l l e d near the beginning 
o f the r i s i n g and were held by a good number o f armed 
men ( 4 ) , f o r whom Shepharde, a J e s u i t , said mass ( 5 ) . 
The Dacres had taken possession of the houses i n the 
county which had belonged to t h e i r l a t e nephew, and the 
Earls had o f f e r e d |M^J.^ay to those who would j o i n them (6), 
On November 25 For^ter pointed out tha t Northumberland had 
a great many tenants i n the s h i r e who would probably 
f o l l o w the Earls i f they should r e t u r n and j o i n hands 
w i t h the e v i l doers of England and Scotland, but who, i f 
they found the Queen's forces were the stronger, would 
remain obedient ( 7 ) , 
Th® d i s o r d e r l y f l i g h t of the rebels t o Hexham 
proved s u f f i c i e n t l y t h a t the government had obtained the 
upper hand. Early i n November Forster, Percy, and 
Wil l i a m Dewry, the marshall o f Berwick, were authorised 
to levy forces t o keep Northumberland q u i e t , and as Lord 
Hunsdon, the warden of the East March and Governor o f 
Berwick, remained at York, the burden o f i t s defence 
(1) Sharpe, p, 104-5, 107, 79, 109, (2) I b i d , p.285. 
(3) Sharpe, p, 40, 59, 185; Sadler I I , Po38o 
(4) Sharpe, p. 60, 108, (5) W.CH, V, p, 63-4. 
(6) Sharpe, p, 64, 69. (7) I b i d , p, 83, 
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f e l l upon them ( 1 ) , Captain Reed of Fenham, one of the 
o f f i c e r s of the Berwick g a r r i s o n who had had a grant i n 
1561 o f the f o r t s o f Holy Island and Farn Island, was 
suspected of having been present at the musters at 
Brancepeth on November 10, and was accused by the 
Nortons o f having been one of t h e i r confederates ( 2 ) . 
His presence i n Northumberland was^therefore^a thorn i n 
the side of the government o f f i c e r s , and^largely because 
of him^Drury at f i r s t f e l t unable to send any troops 
South ( 3 ) . Forster, too, at f i r s t was unable to send 
a i d Jl^ o Bowes because he was short of money supplies t o 
pay prest money" ( i . e , money l e n t f o r an o u t f i t ) and 
wages, while the Earls had enticed people w i t h an o f f e r 
of so l a r g e a sum as sixteen pence a day ( 4 ) . By November 
24, however, an a d d i t i o n a l strength of 200 men had been 
sent t o Holy I s l a n d , and at the beginning of December 
Drury imprisoned Reed ( 5 ) , Not long a f t e r t h i S j F o r s t e r 
and Percy came to Newcastle w i t h the forces which they 
had already mustered, and they were soon jo i n e d by 
Valentine Brown, the treasurer of Berwick, w i t h part of 
the g a r r i s o n of t h a t town ( 6 ) . 
The a t t i t u d e of Newcastle was an important 
f a c t o r i n the f a i l u r e of the r i s i n g . The reigns o f 
Henry V I I I and E l i z a b e t h were a period of commercial 
e n t e r p r i s e , and the people o f Newcastle, devoting 
themselves to mercantile p u r s u i t s , took l i t t l e p a r t i n 
the e c c l e s i a s t i c a l controversies of the time« Although 
there was an element of d i s l o y a l t y i n the town ( 7 ) , on the 
(1) I b i d , p, 25, 65-7, (2) I b i d , p. 15, 362, 
(3) I b i d , p. 83-4, On December 8, Cecil v/rote t h a t Drury 
should watch Captain Reed."whom we wish to be taken and 
committed to safe custody*^ (Sadler I I , p,56). On the 14th 
Christopher Norton t o l d gonstable " i f Captain Reed, my 
captain, had been so f a i t h f u l a man o f h i s promise as men 
judge him to be, he had been or now amongst us" ( I b i d , 
p. 137). (4) Sharpe, p, 68=9. (5) Ibid,pol5-16,64=5. 
Reed had e v i d e n t l y been wr o n g f u l l y suspected — c f . he 
was l a t e r set free and knighted, (6) I b i d , p. 103-5 
(7) Bog, A p r i l 25, 1570, George Lassells o f Newcastle was 
granted pardon f o r p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the r e b e l l i o n (ProCo 
of the Newc, Soc, -^^ntiq, 4th. Ser, I I , p, 93), and Raymes 
the master o f the ''f, ^ p i t a l , who had been i n Louvain, was 
imprisoned i n Durham gaol as a consequence of the 
r e b e l l i o n (Brand I , p, 81), Yougg Gray, the schoolmaster's 
son, was also under suspicion (Sharpe, p. 273), and i n 
1569 mention was made of c e r t a i n inhabitants of the town 
" t h a t are towards the E a r l of Westmorland" (Welford I I , 
p, 430-2 ) o 
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whole the Mayor, magistrates, and commonalty were 
conspicuously l o y a l ( 1 ) , and the Protestants demonstrated 
t h e i r d i s l i k e o f those w i t h Catholic s^tmpathies by causing 
a f r a y on Sunday, December 11, as a r e s u l t o f which, 
Constable wrote, "Mr. Hodgson, a rank papist, i s put 
f o r t h of the town, and the matter p a c i f i e d " . This 
Richard Hodgson was c l o s e l y r e l a t e d to the Hodgsons of 
the Manor House who were i n the service of the Earl o f 
Westmorland, and the f o r t i f i c a t i o n of h i s house a t 
Hebburn had perhaps helped to arouse jealousy against 
him ( 2 ) , P a r t l y as a r e s u l t o f Dean Whittingham's 
advice^the f o r t i f i c a t i o n of the town had been undertaken 
at an e a r l y date w i t h the assistance o f Thomas Gower, 
At the same time Captain John Ca r v e l l of the Berwick 
g a r r i s o n , at the request of the Mayor, was s t a t i o n e d 
t h e r e ^ and a s s i s t e d i n the defence of the town—in which 
he was supported by Thomas Calverley who returned North 
a f t e r l e v y i n g troops f o r the support of Bowes at Barnard 
Castle ( 3 ) , 
On December 16$i the day on which the Earls f l e d 
t o Hexham, Susses ordered Forster, who had 1,000 horse 
at Newcastle, t o pursue, and the same ni g h t he was hard 
upon t h e i r t r a i l ( 4 ) , Two days l a t e r the rebels set 
out w i t h the i n t e n t i o n of going to Alnwick, but a f t e r 
a skirmish w i t h f o r s t e r they returned t o Hexham, By 
tha t time Sussex, who had already made c a r e f u l plans 
t o f a c i l i t a t e a r a p i d p u r s u i t , was i n Newcastle ( 5 ) , so 
the Countess of Northumberland h i d the greater part of 
her husband's p^fee near Hexham, and on the 19th they 
set out again f o r Naworth and Bramton ~ and^indeed^only 
j u s t i n time, f o r the next day Sussex reached Hexham. 
L i t t l e hope was l e f t f o r them; Lord Scrope and the Regent 
Moray had been advertised of t h e i r f l i g h t , and because 
they were already d i s c r e d i t e d they received no encourage-
ment from the Dacres, Consequentlyjon the 20th, the tv/o 
Earls, and the Countess of Northumberlandp=.together w i t h 
some of t h e i r c h i e f supporters and about one hundred 
horsemenp=,fled i n t o Liddesdale, there t o lead a hunted 
(1) c f , Sharpe po 58,77 (S)Sadler II,Po64,75| Surtees 
I I , po75, (3) Camo Soc. Misc, IX, p,24; SJJarpe, p.23, 
57-8. 186, (4) Sharpe, p. 106, 
(5) I b i d , Po 108=ld, On the 16th Sussex ordered the 
S h e r i f f of the Bishopric t o b r i n g horses t o Durham by 
the 18th, "Rather f o r fear than f o r goodwill"^ the people 
responded w e l l t o h i s demand, so he hoped by the 3L9th 
to have 400 arquebusiers ready horsed f o r the p u r s u i t 
( I b i d , p, 105, 109,) 
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l i f e f o r some weeks. Two of the gentry of the counties, 
Thomas Bates and Richard Vause of Brancepeth, were 
i n d i c t e d f o r r e b e l l i o n i n Cumberland on the 21st, and 
by the end of the month some ten others had been 
captured by Lord Scrope and imprisoned i n C a r l i s l e 
castle (1)„ I n the meanwhile^Sir Henry Gate had taken 
possession of Hartle p o o l f o r the government5 Bowes had 
put one hundred men i n t o Durham cas t l e t o guard the 
numerous prisoners who were already lodged th e r e j and the 
army o f the South under C l i n t o n and Warwick had taken 
possession of the c i t y o (2) The r i s i n g was t o a l l 
i n t e n t s and purposes over. Lacking the expected a i d 
f r o m ^ v a , from the moment of the r e t r e a t from Tadcaster 
i t had been doomed t o f a i l u r e . I t had accomplished 
nothing beyond a temporary r e s t o r a t i o n of the o l d foms 
of r e l i g i o n i n c e r t a i n parishes? and there remained only 
f o r the government t o ^ ^ n i s h those who had been 
responsible for_^these s p i r i t u a l offences and those who 
had j o i n e d the i ^ a r l s , while crushing the disturbances 
which were the i n e v i t a b l e aftermath of the r e b e l l i o n . 
(1) Sharpe, p o 208=9, 113, 105, 123, The gentry of the 
two counties imprisoned C a r l i s l e were Anthony 
Bulmer, John Carnaby, Robert Eden, Nicholas F a i r f a x , 
W i lliam Holland, George N e v i l l e , Oswin Ogle, George Gray, 
Gerard S a l v i n , and John Sayer, 
(2) Sharpe, p o l l O , 13 0, 39„ 
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SECTION I I . THE RESTORATION OT THE OLD FORMS OP 
RELIGION^AND THE PUNISHMENT OP THE REBELS. 
On t h e i r f i r s t entry i n t o Durham on November 14, 
the rebels had ordained t h a t no services should be held 
u n t i l t h e i r pleasure was known, but the d e s t r u c t i o n 
which they wrought i n the cathedral—upon the service 
books and communion table~was i m i t a t e d i n the other 
parishes throughout which they passed ( 1 ) . Notghowever, 
u n t i l t h e i r r e t u r n t o the Bishopric at the end of the 
month t o undertake the siege o f Barnard Castle, and t o 
muster forces^was any p o s i t i v e work c a r r i e d out towards 
the r e s t o r a t i o n of the o l d forms o f r e l i g i o n ^ I t has 
already been recounted i n an e a r l i e r chapter how — 
thereupon-4;he a l t a r s .and holy water stoups were replaced 
i n the c a t h e d r a l , and' mass^sung and other services taken 
i r t L a t i n , No fewer than eight of the minor canons were 
involved i n these proceedings| and they were j o i n e d by 
one o f the prebendaries, nine l a y singing men, and the 
o r g a n i s t , John Brimleya The f a c t t h a t the cathedral was 
crowded w i t h r e b e l s o l d i e r s , citizensgand men of the 
nearby parishes when Wil l i a m H o l m e s R o m a n i s t p r i e s t s -
preached on Sunday, December 4, and reconciled the 
congregation to Rome,shows that many of the l a i t y also 
welcomed the changes ( 2 ) , 
S i m i l a r scenes were at the same time being 
enacted i n the c i t y churches and i n other parishes of the 
Bishopr i c , Cuthbert N e v i l l e , who had been a c t i v e i n 
securing a reversion to Roman Catholic forms i n the 
cat h e d r a l , was l a r g e l y responsible f o r the changes 
undertaken elsewhere, and was ably supported by Holmes 
himself, and by Richard Hartburn, a Marian p r i e s t who 
had been deprived of h i s benefice of Long Newton as a 
r e s u l t of the r o y a l v i s i t a t i o n of 1559 ( 3 ) o Other clergy 
who took a prominent part i n the r e s t o r a t i o n were Robert 
Pearson, the curate of Brancepeth (4)5and George Vt/hite 
(1) Sharpe,p.36-7, 52. (2) c f . above p.l5-tf.^^-
(3) He was an absentee at the v i s i t a t i o n (S.P. Doisn-Eliz.X, 
Po 39S) and was deprived i n 1562 (T.R.no. 414). H B had 
pr e v i o u s l y been v i c a r of Ponteland, 1555-8, c f , he was 
ordained sub-deacon on the t i t l e of h i s benefice o f 
Ponteland, March 21, 1555/6, and deacon on the same t i t l e , 
Easter Eve, 1556. (T.R. nos. 312, 3 1 ^ 
(4) S.So 21e p* 177-8. A p r i e s t of the same name was v i c a r 
o f Sockburn u n t i l h i s death i n 1570 (Surtees I I I , p.251), 
and had been an absentee at the v i s i t a t i o n of 1559 {S.P„ 
Dom. E l i z , X, p, 393). Sharpe th i n k s the curate of 
Brancepeth was the same as the v i c a r of Sockburn - "who 
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who seems,like Hartburn, to have been ordained during 
the r e i g n of Mary ( 1 ) . 
N e v i l l e and Wil l i a m Holmes caused a proclamation 
to be made on Palace Green^ordering the churchwardens 
of the churches i n Durham to set up the o l d a l t a r s and 
holy water stoups ( 2 ) e The wardens, who sere mostly 
i l l i t e r a t e labourers, husbandmen, or small shop-keepers, 
obeyed t h e i r commands« Wil l i a m ^Wright, Simon Ayer and 
Robert Tedcastle, the warders o f St, Oswald's, placed 
the o l d f i l t a r stone i n p o s i t i o n , underlaying i t w i t h a 
pieee o f timber because i t was broken i n t h r e e j and set 
up the holy water stoup^which was hidden i n a corner of 
the church covered w i t h earth ( 3 ) o In St, Margaret's 
church the o l d a l t a r stone was not ava i l a b l e so Thomas 
Richmond, thd warden, had a new a l t a r b u i l t — probably 
on the feast of the Conception o f the V i r g i n Mary 
(December 8) =~ consisfting o f a "thcowgh" stone which he 
took from the paving of the church f l o o r , and stones and 
lime brought from the cathedral ( 4 ) | he also caused the 
holy water stoup t o be re-erected ( 5 ) o S i m i l a r l y , the 
a l t a r and water stoup were restored i n S t o G i l e s ' church 
under the d i r e c t i o n of the wardens, Wi l l i a m Morlay, and 
Robert Gibson^ho was a surgeon ( 6 ) . I n St<, Nicholas' 
church the same work was accomplished under the orders 
of Henry Hutcheson, a shoemaker^who was sacr i s t a n of the 
church, and o f an aldeman, probably Alderman Struther 
who was l a t e r executed f o r h i s share i n the re b e l l i o n o ( 7 ) 
At the same time the necessary work o f d e s t r u c t i o n 
was going on apace. The wardens of Sto Oswald's brought 
t h e i r B i b l e , Prayer Book, Book o f Homilies, and the 
"Apology" t o the end of the bridge where they made a 
having a t i c k e t i n the great l o t t e r y of 1567, h i s posy, 
or device, s u f f i c i e n t l y expresses h i s devotion to the 
house of N e v i l l e "^ God save the b u l l of Westmorland'" 
(Sharpe, p. 260,) 
(1) Ordained deacon March 5, 1557/8 (T.R, no, 339), but 
cfo one o f the same name was ordained acolyte Dec, 18, 
1546, ( I b i d , no, 247,) (2) S.S. 21, p, 174, 170-1, 
(3) I b i d , p, 170-1, (4) I b i d , p, 172-4 (5) I b i d , 
(6) I b i d , p, 167, The a l t a r stone was placed upon 4 
p i l l a r s . (7) S.S, 21, p, 163-4, Hutcheson pnd 
Wi l l i a m Watson, the p a r i s h c l e r k , l a t e r denied the 
rep o r t t h a t they had sent two boys to go about the par i s h 
w i t h h o l y water ( I b i d , p, 163, 166), 
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b o n f i r e o f them. Their example was i m i t a t e d i n St, 
Nicholas' p a r i s h , whereupon the c l e r k of St, Giles' 
brought news of these proceedings to the wardens of 
h i s church, and t o l d them that as he was crossing 
Palace Green he met Mr. N e v i l l e and William Holmes who 
t o l d him t o command them t o burn t h e i r books, Gibson, 
the surgeon^then produced the B i b l e and two psalters 
from h i s house, and Merley, the other warden, fetched 
from the curate's chamber the "Apology", the Prayer 
Book, and two Books o f Homilies, and together they burnt 
them outside Gibson's door i n the presence o f about f o r t y 
witnesses! Gibson, however, saved one of the books of 
Homilies ( 1 ) . 
The c l e r g y had already become a c t i v e i n re-
i n t r o d u c i n g the o l d forms of service. On December 6, 
the f u n e r a l took place i n St, Nicholas' church of a 
c e r t a i n Hans Pawconi Wi l l i a m Watson, the p a r i s h c l e r k , 
was. fetched t o take p a r t i n the service by f o u r o f the 
Earl's men, and at the church he found William Holmes 
who was preparing t o celebrate a b u r i a l mass. Holmes 
asked him i f he wished to be reconciled; he refused, 
but nevertheless stayed f o r the mass and helped Holmes 
t o put on h i s vestments. On the f o l l o w i n g Saturday, 
December 10, Robert Pearson of Brancepeth san^mass i n 
the c h o i r o f the church, whereupon Willir.m Headlam, who 
had been curate of St, Nicholas' since 1556, l e f t the 
b u i l d i n g , but l a t e r i n the same day Holmes asked him to 
oome to h i s room on Palace Green, Headlam f e l l i n w i t h 
h i s request, and a f t e r some persuasion allowed himself 
to be absolved. The next day, being Sunday, he himself 
said Matins and evensong i n h i s church i n L a t i n , and 
during matins blessed bread f o r the holy l o a f or holy 
bread, and water f o r holy water ( 2 ) . 
O l i v e r Eshe, the curate of St, Giles^and William 
Watson^ the curate o f the chapel of St. Mary Magdalen, 
who was also v i c a r o f Bedlington^and had probably been 
the chaplain o f the P r i o r o f Durham before the 
d i s s o l u t i o n ) ( 3 ) were both present at services i n the 
c a t h e d r a l , i n c l u d i n g the mfflss^before which Holmes 
preached and r e c o n c i l e d the people, fishe, moreover,-
spoke w i t h Holmes "about saying of service i n the church 
( l ) I b i d , p. 166-8, 170. (2) S.S. 21, p. 462-3, 165-6. 
Hutchesonythe sacristan^denied the report t h a t he had 
gone w i t h a handbell to b i d people t o come to soul mass 
and d i r l g e , and t o mass, (3) c f . above p.t<^z-3. 
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o f St, G i l e s , " but Holmes said t h a t as Eshe had been 
a " r e l i g i o u s " (1) he was excommunicate, Despite^i, t h i s , 
however, Eshe blessed' water and bread f o r holy water 
and h o l y bread i n h i s church, ( 2 ) , John Baxter^f the 
r e c t o r o f the church ofl St, Mary i n the south Bailey^ 
was c a l l e d upon to b u ^ one-^  Bertram Robson, who had 
died on November 28j he took the f u n e r a l at communion 
time, but u n c e r t a i n as to what form he should f o l l o w , 
he came to a r e l a t i v e o f the deceased man^ and "asked 
h i s counsel i n what manner o f service was best f o r him, 
the said parson, t o bury the said Robson, i n , " Later 
Baxter's doubts were set aside, f o r at the command of 
Cuthbert N e v i l l e , and on the persuasion o f John Pearson, 
one of the minor canons, he allowed himself to be 
re c o n c i l e d by W i l l i a m Holmes ( 3 ) , Meanwhile mass and 
other services i n accordance w i t h the o l d forms were 
apparently being celebrated i n St. Margaret's church ( 4 ) | 
but there i s no record of the c e l e b r a t i o n of any services 
i n St, Osv/ald's, and perhaps f o r t h i s reason N e v i l l e 
commanded Simon Ayer, the churchwarden, and probably 
others o f the p a r i s h , to come to mass i n the cathedral (5) 
The i n f l u e n c e o f the re a c t i o n i n Durham under 
N e v i l l e ' s d i r e c t i o n was f e l t i n P i t t i n g t o n , W i l l i a m 
Rawllng o f Sherburn, oae o f the wardens^was present on 
at l e a s t one occasion at mass i n the cathedral, and 
undertook the r e s t o r a t i o n o f the a l t a r and holy water 
stoups i n P i t t i n g t o n church. The a l t a r stone was hidden 
on the f l o o r o f the choir, and the water stoup i n the 
b e l l house, end Rawling was assisted i n h i s work o f 
replac i n g them by the other churchwarden and the parish 
c l e r k i a l l three o f them were urged on i n t h e i r work by 
John Wall and Anthony H a l l o f Durham, H a l l seems to 
have belonged t o the f a m i l y of H a l l s , drapers of Durham, 
two of whom were i n d i c t e d f o r t a k i n g part i n the 
r e b e l l i o n , and he,with i i j a l l and o£ie other j W a s responsible 
f o r burning the books of P i t t i n g t o n Church, Rawling 
(1) cf» above poa0f-2.(2) S.S. 21, p, 137-8 , 147, 168, 
(3) I b i d , p, 147-8, 209, Baxter was already r e c t o r here 
i n 1547 ( c f , T.P. no, 268). The advowson belonged to the 
E a r l o f Westmorland, ( 4 ) c f , Richmond, the 
churchwarden, promised the workmen who b u i l t the a l t a r 
t h a t they should have mass the next day. Holy-bread was 
blessed i n the church ,S.S, 21, p. 173, 
(5) I b i d , p, 172o 
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l a t e r a f f i r m e d , perhaps i n an attempt to s h i f t 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y from h i s own shoulders, t h a t N e v i l l e had 
commanded him t o restore the a l t a r and water stoup 
under pain of hanging ( 1 ) . 
Vigorous a c t i o n was taken i n the p a r i s h of 
Auckland, no doubt because the frequent presence of the 
i c o n o c l a s t i c Bishop P i l k i n g t o n at the c a s t l e had made 
the established forms p a r t i c u l a r l y i n v i d i o u s amongst 
the peoples I n the d e s t r u c t i v e measures, thereupon 
undertaken^which emulated the work of the Bishop 
himself-y=.John L i l b u m , a gentleman of Shildon, took a 
prominent p a r t , himself t e a r i n g up the Bible and breaking 
up the communion t a b l e which he spumed underfoot. 
Meanwhile W i l l i a m S k l a i t o r of Eldon, the churchwarden, 
had. found ths a l t a r stone, and he supervised i t s e r e c t i o n 
and that o f the holy water stoup. Similar work was 
accomplished i n St. Helen's church, where inhabitants 
of the p a r i s h who had become sol d i e r s , of the Earl's took 
a savage pleasure i n t e a r i n g up the books w i t h hands and 
te e t h (2)o Edward I f i l l y , the curate of St. j%idrew's, 
made open confession i n the p u l p i t that he had taught 
the people wrongly ( 3 ) , and George IfliTiite came t o St. 
Helen's where he celebrated mass on the second Sunday 
i n Advent (December 4 ) . Before the ipass he preached 
against the established r e l i g i o n , a n d read the absolution 
I n the Pope's name t o a l l the people. Then he churched 
Josn Eden, the wife of Robert Eden of West Auckland who 
was t a k i n g p a r t i n the r e b e l l i o n ; f o l l o w i n g the o l d 
forms which had been forbidden by episcopal i n j u n c t i o n s , 
he met her at the church door, and taking her by the hand 
s p r i n k l e d holy w^ter upon her. F i n a l l y he concluded the 
service by bles s i n g bread to be d i s t r i b u t e d as holy 
bread ( 4 ) . 
Vi/hile Holmes, White ^and Robert I?earson t r a v e l l e d 
about preaching, r e c o n c i l i n g people to Rome and ce l e b r a t i n g 
mass i n the n o r t h and west parts of the county, Richard 
( 1 ) I b i d , p . 1 7 5 - 7 ; Sharpe, p o 2 3 0 - 1 , Note t h a t an 
Anthony H a l l was alderman of Durham, 1 5 7 6 , 1 5 8 4 - 5 , The 
Rawlings of Sherburn were a f a m i l y of o l d standing there, 
holding leases f o r successive generations. S„S . 8 4 , p , 1 4 o 
( 2 ) S o S o 2 1 , P o 1 7 9 - 8 1 o 
( 3 ) I b i d , p . 1 8 0 , He i s only mentioned as "S i r Edward", 
no surname being given, but c f , i n a r e t u r n of 1 5 7 1 
Edvjard Vi/illy was spoken o f as curate here; the r e t u r n 
implied t h a t by 1 5 7 1 he was dead or had resigned (Exch. 
K.Ro Spec, Comm. 3 2 6 5 ) . 
S.S. 21, p„18>^; W.P.H, Kennedy, " E l i z . Episc, Ad." 
p . c i x . 
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Hartburn was a c t i v e i n the d i s t r i c t around Stockton, 
where he was supported by many of the insurgents. I n 
M s own o l d p a r i s h of Long Newton, he, w i t h a Captain 
Welton^ who was perhaps William Welton of Welton and 
Thornburghj i n the name of the Queen and the Earls, 
commanded the churchwarden t o b u i l d an a l t a r . With the 
a i d of a few labourers and his daughter, who pressed 
v<SJ?ious young women i n t o h i s service under th r e a t o f a 
s h i l l i n g f i n e , the warden accomplished t h i s work. At 
the same time a holy water stoup was set up, and Captain 
¥/elton and h i s company entered the church and tore up 
the books ordered by the Q„ueen's I n j u n c t i o n s , Hartburn 
thereupon sa i d a mass, and preached a sermon i n which he 
r e v i l e d the congregation as "Lowlers" who had been 
damned f o r the past eleven years ( 1 ) , 
The people o f Sedgefield were more to h i s mind. 
They had already given trouble t o P i l k i n g t o n and Robert 
S w i f t , who was both t h e i r r e c t o r and the Bishop's 
ordinary, by t h e i r r e f u s a l to allow the communion ta b l e 
t o stand i n the body o f the church; when, i n 1 5 6 7 ^ f i v e 
years a f t e r P i l k i n g t o n ' s i n j u n c t i o n was given on t h i s 
mattery«,Swift caused the order t o be c a r r i e d out 5 the 
churchwardens promptly restored i t to i t s o l d p o s i t i o n , 
one of them b o l d l y a f f i r m i n g t h a t Swift "was a hinderer 
and no f u r t h e r e r of God's service" ( 2 ) , Some of the 
leading gentry i n the r i s i n g , such as Anthony Hebburn^ 
Ralph Conyers of Lsyton, and W i l l i a m Clavering belonged 
t o the p a r i s h , and, i n a d d i t i o n to them .some t h i r t y - t w o 
i n h a b i t a n t s of the various townships had j o i n e d the 
Earls ( 3 ) , On the r e t u r n of these men to t h e i r homes, 
a f t e r the v a i n march t o Tadcaster5rapid changes were 
made i n the church, A c e r t a i n Brian Headlamji who was 
about t o . r e j o i n the insurgents at D a r l i n g t o n , determined 
to burn a l l the Protestant books of the church before he 
went. Graphic d e t a i l s e x i s t of the manner i n which he, 
Richard Pleitham, a husbandme.n, Lancelot Bulman, and 
Roland Hixson, a churchwerden, c a r r i e d out t h i s work, 
Pleitham, and Bulman having roused Hixson from h i s bed, 
commanded him i n the name of the Queen and the Earls to 
d e l i v e r the book to them. Hixson w i l l i n g l y complied, 
and c a r r i e d the f i v e books i n h i s possession to the green 
(1) S,S, 21,Po 194-7, "Lowlers" may mean L o l l a r d s , 
(2) S.S, 21, p, 118-20, 
(3) i , e , 1^9 from Sedgefield, 7 from Fishburn, 4 from 
Foxton, and 2 from Mordon^— Sharpe, p, 250-2, 
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where a b o n f i r e was made of them,and of straw.by the 
cross near the town gate. Although i t was only sunrise 
a large crowd, c o n s i s t i n g c h i e f l y o f c h i l d r e n and young 
people, soon c o l l e c t e d , and amidst t h e i r shouts and eager 
excitement to obtain portions of the books as playt h i n g s , 
Hixson's voice was heard c a l l i n g out as he s t i r r e d up the 
books, w i t h h i s s t a f f and t r i e d to keep back the 
plunderers, "Se the d y v e l l domines f i e i n t o the allyment" 
or "Lo, where the Homilies f l e e s to the d e v i l " . The 
noise f i n a l l y aroused the p a r i s h c l e r k who brought out 
the two p s a l t e r s i n h i s charge t o add f u e l t o the f i r e , 
but he saved the Bibl e by throwing an o l d book of his 
own i n t o the flames.(1) 
Hixson and the three r e b e l s o l d i e r s were prominent 
i n r e s t o r i n g the h i g h a l t a r and holy water stoup, but the 
m a j o r i t y of the people of the p a r i s h were also involved. 
One holy day^after service time,the parishioners met 
together and consulted about the proposed r e s t o r a t i o n ; 
Hixson then o f f e r e d wages t o various labourers to help 
i n the work, while Pleltham, Bulman, and Headlam comm.anded 
others t o do t h e i r share. <, The a l t a r stone was l y i n g i n 
a nearby g a r t h and was dragged w i t h ropes i n t o the church 
by the c h o i r door, and was b u i l t up w i t h stones and lime 
s t o l e n from the parsonage. At the same time the water 
stoup was taken out of another g a r t h , set i n p o s i t i o n , 
and f i l l e d w i t h water. From the unnecessarily large 
number o f men who helped to move the a l t a r - s t o n e 
according to one reckoning they were said to number 
about e i g h t y — i t i s cl e a r t h a t i n Sedgefield the 
rever s i o n t o the o l d forms o f warship ¥/as both desired 
by the people g e n e r a l l y , and accomplished by themj 
a l t h o u g h j l a t e F , to excuse themselves, some of them sta t e d 
t h a t they had acted under compulsion (2) 
On Wednesday, December 7, Richard Hartburn came 
to the church and said a mass at which the e l e v a t i o n , 
sacring bells,and other accompaniments o f the o l d service 
were used. Both Hixson and the parish c l e r k were present, 
the former b r i n g i n g some bread to be used as the holy-
l o a f . At the same service Hartburn praached saying "the 
d o c t r i n e o f England was nought, and that t h i s Realm was 
cut o f f from a l l other nations," and t h a t the congregation 
were a l l out o f the r i g h t way and "worse than a horse 
t h a t hath been i n the mire, which w i l l no more come there 
again." Then, however, i n view o f t h e i r w i l l i n g n e s s t o 
(1) S.S. 21, p, 186-8, 191-3, (2) I b i d , po 183-93, 
Some of the labourers stated t h a t a c e r t a i n John Potter 
"took the gadd and drove them," but Fleitham acknowledged 
t h a t he helped ^ although "although unbiddeia or commanded 
by any man," 
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accept the Roman Catii o l l c r e l i g i o n , he relente d , and 
reconciled them t o Rome, f i n a l l y g i v i n g ther^ h i s 
benediction, (1) 
This vehement supporter o f the papal regime also 
sai d mass at H a r t l e p o o l , during the rebel occupation o f 
the to?/n ( 2 ) , and at Billinghamg Billingham had provided 
the Earls w i t h a larg e number of followers ( 3 ) , and the 
hi g h a l t a r was soon re-erected, while some of the men 
under the command o f Captain S t a f f o r d , who was at 
Ha r t l e p o o l , attempted t o get possession o f the books of 
the church to burn them ( 4 ) . Nearby at Stockton^ an 
a l t a r was also b u i l t , and the curate, Dacke, was l a t e r 
i n t r o u b l e , presumably f o r offences committed during 
these weeks ( 5 ) s 
P u l l records do not e x i s t of the s i m i l a r scenes 
which took place i n other parishes of the counties, but 
i t i s known tha t mass was celebrated i n Barnard Castle by 
George White, and other p r i e s t s ^ i n such r e b e l strongholds 
as D a r l i n g t o n and ¥/arkworth ( 6 ) , The incumbents or 
curates o f various churches themselves d i d something 
towards the r e s t o r a t i o n o f the o l d uses, John or George 
Brown, the curate of Chester-le-Street, w i t h the curate 
of Monlcwearmouthjwas l a t e r accused of having ministered 
communion w i t h u n l awful bread ( 7 ) . At Lanchester Richard 
Milne r , the curate, p u b l i c l y read i n the pa r i s h church 
"the Latany and other s u f f r a i g e s abolished"; at Heighington 
the curate, John Nicholson, p u b l i c l y read out c e r t a i n 
psalms i n the L a t i n tongue, apparently w i t h the 
concurrence of h i s v i c a r ; and at Seaham the v i c a r , 
Thomas Wright, d a i l y said i n h i s chamber i n the presence 
of §eorge Winter, who had been a minor canon^s w e l l as 
of others^"matutlna3 Beatae Mariae" (8). Robert Crawford 
( l ) S . S . 21, p, 186, 189-90. (2) I b i d , p. 197. 
(3)22; c f , Sharpe, p, 250-2. (4) S.S, 21, p. 197-8. 
Thomas Watson, the p a r i s h c l e r k , i v a s involved i n these 
proceedings bmt as he denied most of the charges brought 
against him i t i s hard to say w i t h c e r t a i n t y what 
happened i n t h i s p a r i s h , (5) I b i d , p. 198. A Ralph 
Dacke was ordained acolyte i n 1558, and p r i e s t May 25, 
1559, on^ a^ t i t l e ^riven by Sherburn Hospital (T.R. nos, 
363, 369j. (6y S.S, 21 p, 18R; Sharpe, p. 45; N.C.H. 
C, Po 63, (7) S.S, 21, p. 198, The curate of Chester 
i s c a l l e d John Brone i n these depositions, but both i n 
1563 and 1571 a George Brovm was curate here ( H a r l , Mss, 
v o l . 594, f o l . 187; Exch. K.R. Spec, Comm. 3265^ 
"^(^3.3, 21, Po 199, A John Nicholson was ordained sub-
deacon on a t i t l e o f 6 marks from the lands of Edward 
Parkinson o f Coimty Durham i n 1547, and deacon and p r i e s t 
i n the same year (T.R. nos. 249-50, 256). The v i c a r o f 
Heighington was Wi l l i a m '/Vhitehead and he was l a t e r charged 
i n connection w i t h the r e b e l l i o n . 
who, as curate o f Blllingham, had been an absentee at 
the v i s i t a t i o n of 1 5 5 9 , i n 1 5 6 9 was both r e c t o r of 
Kimblesworth and curate o f Vfliitv/orth, and was found 
g u i l t y of having made holy-bread and holy water i n the 
church o f the l a t t e r p a r i s h ( 1 ) . I n Medomsley John 
Cowper, the curate o f Vifhit ton s t a l l , churched three 
women and married c e r t a i n people i n L a t i n according t o 
papal r i t e s . Thomas Swalwell, the curate o f Medoijisley; 
sai d t h a t Cowper had been procured by a servant o f John 
Swinburne, but as he himself was already notorious as 
a favourer o f popery i t i s probable t h a t he was i l l i c i t l y 
concerned i n the t r a n s a c t i o n ( 2 ) . Another ardent 
supporter of the reversion t o Catholicism was John Brownj 
who was both a minor canon and curate of Wilton G i l b e r t 
wherejconsequently, i n the s t y l e o f other clergy of the 
counties, he made a confession i n the p u l p i t one Sunday 
i n December t h a t he had l e d h i s f l o c k astray f o r the 
past eleven years, and thereupon exhorted them t o f o l l o w 
him i n h i s new course ( 3 ) . At both Staindrop and 
Brancepeth L a t i n services were taken, probably during 
the presence of the Earls i n these l o c a l i t i e s , by Holmes, 
or by Robert Pearson, or even perhaps by Nicholas 
Porster, the r e c t o r o f Brancepeth ( 4 ) o W i l l i a m Melmerby, 
the v i c a r of Merrington, who seems to have been relstted 
to Richard Hartburn, was also s e r i o u s l y involved i n the 
proceedings of the rebels ( 5 ) , and although very l i t t l e 
i s known about the events i n Northumberland during t h i s 
p e r i o d i t i s c e r t a i n that some of the clergy must have 
followed the same course as those o f Durham; f o r example> 
Roger Venis, the v i c a r o f M i t f o r d , was absent w i t h the 
insurgents from the end o f November; and William • 
Brlgham, the v i c a r of Ovingham^ was charged w i t h offences 
committed at the same per i o d ( 6 ) , 
( 1 ) S.P. Dom, E l i z . X , p. 3 9 3 ; Surtees I I , p. 3 7 5 ; I I I , 
p. 3 9 3 ; S o S . 2 1 , p. 1 9 9 , His w i l l of 1 5 8 3 shows t h a t he 
was the same man as the curate of Billingham ( W i l l s & 
Invs, I I I , p. 9 8 . ) ( 2 ) S.S. 2 1 , p. 2 0 3 - 4 , c f , above 
p,if!ra.,i^toV&3.(3) I b i d , p, 1 5 9 - 6 0 , 1 7 4 - 5 ; above p./S"/-
( 4 ) c f , S.S. 2 1 , p, 1 3 8 - 4 0 , 1 7 7 - 8 0 ; Sadler I I , p, 1 3 6 , 
On one occasion Pearson baptised a c h i l d according t o 
the L a t i n r i t e i n Brancepeth church, at the commaM of 
the Countess. ( 5 ) Sharpe, p. 2 3 1 , c f . he was 
presented Merrington by William Hartburn and George 
Smith, and the mandate t o induct him, dated Sept. 1 9 , 
1 5 5 8 , was addressed to Richard Hartburn, Bachelor of Laws, 
and Robert Melmerby, p r i e s t (D. & Chap. Reg. I I , f o l , 5 9 . ) 
( 6 ) S.S. 2 1 , p, 1 9 9 - 2 0 1 . Venis was ordained i n 1 5 5 8 - 9 , 
and Brigham i n 1 5 6 7 - 8 (T.R. nos, 3 6 3 , 3 6 9 , 5 3 4 . ) 
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The f l i g h t o f the Earls t o Hexham and the news 
of the a r r i v a l i n the Bishopric o f the Queen's forces 
under Sussex, C l i n t o n , and Warv/ick caused a quick 
r e a c t i o n . Seeking to p a l l i a t e t h e i r offences^the very 
men who had been responsible f o r the changes accomplished 
i n the churches^undid t h e i r v/ork; the churchwardens o f 
St, Margaret's and P i t t i n g t o n q u i e t l y replaced the a l t a r 
stones and h o l y water stoups where they had found them ( 1 ) 
but the wardens of St, Gile s ' and of Long Newton, t o 
make a gr e a t e r d i s p l a y o f t h e i r nevz-foiind l o y a l t y , 
destroyed or threw them a w a y ( 2 ) . Similarly^John L i l b u m 
o f Auckland p a r i s h bought a new Bible because he had 
destroyed the o l d onejand Headlam, the curate of St, 
Nicholas' church,burnt the very service book from which 
he had read the L a t i n matins and evensong ( 3 ) . The 
people of Sedgefield were less e a s i l y swayed from t h e i r 
whole-hearted acceptance o f Catholicism, and i t f e l l t o 
the gqeen's s o l d i e r s t o break down t h e i r a l t a r , 
whereupon Hixson, the warden, c a r e f u l l y h i d the a l t a r 
stone, and threw away the water stoup, which he covered 
w i t h straw w i t h the words "Dominus vobiscum" ( 4 ) , 
Partly^perhaps^as a r e s u l t of t h e i r e f f o r t s t o 
condone t h e i r past offences, and p a r t l y because they were 
poor and ignorant, and had o f t e n acted under the 
commands of such leaders as Cuthbert N e v i l l e , the 
m a j o r i t y o f the l a i t y o f the two counties who had taken 
p a r t i n the r e l i g i o u s r e s t o r a t i o n were punished l i g h t l y . 
Dr, S w i f t , as Vicar-General, w i t h another commissary, 
h e l d a court of i n q u i r y i n t o t h e i r conduct, and a t o t a l 
of some one hundred and twenty men and women were 
examined, i n c l u d i n g large numbers from Durham c i t y and 
Sedgefield, Five l i b e l s or charges were drawn up which 
advanced the p r i n c i p l e s t h a t only the Prayer Book ought 
t o be used; tha t mass and the L a t i n service was j u s t l y 
a bolishedj t h a t a l t a r s ought to be removed^and tha t 
Bibles and other prescribed books should be kept i n 
churcheso On acknowledging these promises and signing 
s confession of t h e i r g u i l t and sorrow,, the offenders were 
made t o do penance and then released ( 5 ) , 
( 1 ) 3 , 3 , 2 1 , P o 1 7 3 , 1 7 5 - 7 . ( 2 ) I b i d , p, 1 6 7 , 1 9 6 , 
( 3 ) I b i d , P o 1 6 2 = 3 , 1 8 0 , ( 4 ) I b i d , p, 1 8 3 - 9 3 . In 
Auckland & Billingham the a l t a r stones were replaced 
where they had been found, or i n the church. I b i d , p^ 
1 8 0 , 1 9 7 , ( 5 ) S.S. 2 1 , P o 1 2 7 - 3 5 ; above Pol5rC|. 
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The clergy were also dealt w i t h by t h i s c o u r t , 
but some o f them escaped less l i g h t l y . They were more 
to blame, having o f t e n taken the lead, and two of them, 
Y/illiam Headlam of St, Nicholas', Durham, and Thomas 
Pentland the v i c a r o f St, Oswald's, s t i l l maintained a 
r e c a l c i t r a n t a t t i t u d e several months a f t e r the r e b e l l i o n 
was over, despite Headlam's f i r s t attempt to undo h i s 
previous work ( 1 ) , Two of the clergy were punished by 
imprisonment i n the Bishop's prison ( 2 ) 5 and Thomas 
Swalwell, against whom various other changes were 
brought at the beginning of 1 5 7 1 , was temporarily 
suspended from m i n i s t r a t i o n w i t h i n the diocese(3),George 
White and Robert Pearson, who had both celebrated masses 
and been prime movers i n these matters, seem to have 
escaped punishment; perhaps they had f l e d abrsgid or 
i n t o Scotland. V/illiam Holmes and Richard Hartburn, 
however, together w i t h Roger Venis of M i t f o r d , V/illiam 
Melmerby o f Merrlngton, and four minor canons, were 
i n d i c t e d f o r conspiracy and r e b e l l i o n . The fou r minor 
canons were immediately deprived f o r conforming to 
papacy ( S ) ; Venis was deprived i n 1 5 7 0 on grounds o f 
non-residence,as,even before the rebellion^he had 
fr e q u e n t l y been absent from h i s cure ( 5 ) ; Melmerby, 
however, was allowed to r e t a i n h i s benefice ( 6 ) , and 
Holmes and Hartburn, being already amongst the ranks 
of the unbeneficed Romanistor Marian c l e r g y , escaped 
f u r t h e r punishment; Holmes, perhaps i n company w i t h 
Hartburn, f l e d abroad ( S ) , 
One priest.who had taken an even more a c t i v e 
share i n the r e b e l l i o n was executed i n Durham w i t h some 
of the commons who had followed the E a r l s , For t h e i r 
punishmentJthe whole d i s t r i c t from Newcastle to Wetherby 
was abandoned t o m a r t i a l law. Sussex intended to make 
at l e a s t one t e r r i b l e example i n every v i l l a g e represented 
amongst the insurgents^ to execute those who had i n c i t e d 
( 1 ) c f . there were proceedings against them, A p r i l 8 , 
1 5 7 0 , f o r having f a i l e d to perform t h e i r o f f i c e s a t 
Easter (March 2 6 ) > 3 . 3 , 2 1 , p , 1 6 3 . Re Thomas Pentland 
c f o above Po|S'|,2.'3„C",(2) i . e , Richard Milner of Lanchester 
and Robert Crawford o f V/hitworth, I b i d , p, 1 9 9 . 
( 3 ) I b i d , p. 2 0 1 - 5 , I n 1 5 7 0 he had become curate of 
Brancepeth. ( 4 ) Sharpe^, p. 2 3 0 - 1 , 2 6 0 - 1 ; above p o l b ' < 3 « 
( 5 ) 3 . 3 e 2 1 , p, 2 0 0 - 1 ; HoS^son I I , v o l , 2 , p, 3 1 ; T.R, ' 
NO m^o ( 6 ) men he made h i s w i l l , March, 1 5 8 2 / 3 , he 
was s t i l l v i c a r of Merrington_S.S. 2 2 , p, c x v i i - v i i i , ' 
( 7 ) c f , below P o b - ? , | . 
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others t o r e b e l , and those v/ho had remained w i t h the 
Earls a f t e r the proclamation oiff Me'-pardon^ The 
commons had dispersed when the leaders l e f t Durham on 
December 16, so constables and other o f f i c e r s were 
examined as t o those who were g u i l t y w i t h i n t h e i r 
c o n s t a b l e r i e s ; i n some cases^however, i t was found t h a t 
t h e i r evidence was not r e l i a b l e ; no constable who had 
himself j o i n e d the rebels was spared ( 1 ) . 
On Saturday, December 31, and the f o l l o w i n g day 
Sussex was i n Durham car r y i n g out these examinations (2)=. 
but Bowes, as Provost-Marshall, was i n charge of the 
executions i n the Bishopric, and 1,000 foot and about 
400 horse of Clinton's and Warwick's army were assigned 
to him and t o Sussex f o r t h e i r d u r a t i o n . On January 4, 
Sussex sent C e c i l a l i s t of those who were t o be executed 
i n the Bi s h o p r i c , and Bowes was t h i n given a s i m i l a r 
l i s t w i t h more d e t a i l e d orders o f the places i n which 
he was to ca r r y out the r o y a l vengeance. This l i s t , 
w i t h various others which e x i s t , enables a rough estimate 
to be made both of those who followed the Ea r l s , and of 
those who suf f e r e d death f o r t h e i r offence. In Durham 
c i t y i t s e l f , at the top of Framwellgate, about t h i r t y 
i n h a b i t a n t s o f the town were hanged, and w i t h them 
t h i r t y prisoners from the c a s t l e i n c l u d i n g the serving 
men of the Bishopric, and seventeen constables drawn 
from Chester, Easington and-Stockton wards. In 
Dar l i n g t o n two pr i s o n e r s , sixteen townsmen, and twenty 
three constables of the ward were appointed f o r 
execution; and i n Barnard Castle^, twenty of the s o l d i e r s 
t h a t had leaped over the ca s t l e walls to j o i n the Earls; 
l i i cJUher parts of the county about 172 men were executed 
i n the v i l l a g e s i n which they l i v e d ( 3 ) , 
Bishop P i l k i n g t o n , who had returned t o the diocese^ 
wrote t o C e c i l "The number of offenders i s so great t h a t 
few innocent are l e f t t o t r y the g u i l t y . " ( 4 ) . Bowes 
was accused o f harshness, but although the treatment of 
his property by the rebels might have prompted him to 
v i n d i c t i v e measures, there i s evidence t h a t he t r e a t e d 
the people w i t h as much leniency as possible; f o r 
example5in Da r l i n g t o n he ordered those responsible f o r 
making i n v e n t o r i e s of the property of the rebels who had 
(1) Sharpe, pe 120-1, 124, 134-5, 142. At Darlington 
the constables were found to be s h e l t e r i n g some of the 
worst offenders. (2) I b i d , p. 124. 
(3) Sharpe, p. 99, 133-4. (4) I b i d , p, 135, 
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been executed to t r e a t t h e i r wives and c h i l d r e n 
favourably ( 1 ) , Moreover^a f a i r l y large number o f the 
rebels-=who^,it v/as appointed .should die_escaped; i n 
c e r t a i n places they f l e d , and remained hidden u n t i l 
Bowes' commission had expired; the men of Darlington 
i n p a r t i c u l a r , i n c l u d i n g some o f the constables, evaded 
j u s t i c e i n t h i s manner ( 2 ) , Some were spared, at lea s t 
t e m p o r a r i l y , because Bowes was ordered t o reserve such 
as had a c e r t a i n amount of property f o r a l a t e r t r i a l ( 3 ) , 
The punishment of the r e b e l l i o n was, however, ferocious, 
and i n the choice of those to be hanged the pressure 
under which the Provost-Marshall had t o work caused 
l i t t l e d i s c r i m i n a t i o n to be shown. Amongst the rebels 
who su f f e r e d were L i o n e l N e v i l l e at Wolsingham; Thomas 
N e v i l l e at Rabyi Michael Trollope a t Bradley; and 
Gerard S a l v i n at East Brandonp=.all of whom were scions 
of the houses o f some o f the c h i e f leaders o f the 
rising,=^and w i t h them must be numbered Stru t h e r , an 
alderman of Durham; and Thomas Plur^tree, the only p r i e s t 
t o s u f f e r death, Plut^ree had celebrated mass i n Durham 
cat h e d r a l , and was the rebels' preacher, t r a v e l l i n g about 
w i t h them. Captured w i t h other men of the Bishopric 
i n Cumberland, he was imprisoned i n C a r l i s l e at the end 
of December, but was t r a n s f e r r e d to Durham. Convicted 
i n due form o f law, he i s said t o have been o f f e r e d mercy 
i f he would con.form, but he remained f i r m ( 4 ) , Meanwhile 
the executions i n Bywell l o r d s h i p , HeAmshire,and 
Northumberland were entrusted t o S i r John Forster, and 
under h i s d i r e c t i o n s Bowes was ordered t o see j u s t i c e 
done upon nineteen persons ( 5 ) . 
The other commons who had joi n e d the r e b e l camp 
were set fr e e a f t e r paying f i n e s ; Bowes i n s t r u c t e d h i s 
b r o t h e r - i n - l a w , Thomas Middleton, t o c o l l e c t the money 
due "of such as were rebels" w i t h as l i t t l e offence t o 
the people as po s s i b l e , j^^eanwhile, submissions were taken 
both from them and from those who had incurred some 
measure o f g u i l t by sharing t h e i r charges. Comparatively 
fev/ went from each town and v i l l a g e to ai d the rebels 
but many of the r e s t , i n t h i s manner, had become 
im p l i c a t e d , and so the number of those submitting was 
more than double the number of the insurgents ( 6 ) , From 
( 1 ) I b i d , P o 1 4 1 , ( 2 ) I b i d , p, 1 4 0 - 2 , 1 8 8 
( 3 ) I b i d , p, 1 3 4 o ( 4 ) Sharpe, p. 1 2 3 , 1 3 3 , 1 4 0 , 1 8 8 , 3 8 3 , 
( 5 ) I b i d , p, 1 3 3 y 1 8 7 , ( 6 ) I b i d , p. 1 2 1 , 1 2 7 - 8 , 
5 1 4 , 
the e x i s t e n t l i s t i t appears t h a t about 900 men o f the 
Bishopric had marched w i t h the Earls ( 1 ) . The seat o f 
the r i s i n g was e s s e n t i a l l y i n Darlington and Stockton 
wards, not so much because the people of these d i s t r i c t s 
were more d i s a f f e c t e d than those of the no r t h and west 
parts o f the county, as because i t was here t h a t the 
c h i e f musters were held as the rebels marched f r o ^ i 
Durham t o Da r l i n g t o n and besieged Barnard Castle, while 
many of the important gentry=»including Westmorland 
himself-owned property i n the v i c i n i t y o f these tovms. 
D a r l i n g t o n , where frequent l e v i e s v;ere held, w i t h i t s 
suburb o f Bondgate, alone c o n t r i b u t e d 83 men, and an 
a d d i t i o n a l 32 came from t h e . o u t l y i n g townships of 
Cockerton and Blackwell. S i m l l a r l y j a glance at the map 
sho?/s t h a t the v i l l a g e s near Raby were mostly represented 
i n the r e b e l camp as a r e s u l t o f the musters h e l d there, 
and also because many of the inhabitants were tenants 
o f the N e v i l l e s ; no less than 44 men were drawn from 
Staindrop i t s e l f . V/hile some 522 men seem t o have 
jo i n e d the ^ a r l s from D a r l i n g t o n ward and 215 from 
Stockton; l i t t l e over one hundred came from the two 
remaining wards, although about twenty j o i n e d from the 
pa r i s h o f Houghton-le-Spring,where the work of Bernard 
G i l p i n had not as yet had time to take e f f e c t . The 
churches, however, i n v^hich a reversion was made to the 
ol d forms o f service were widely scattered throughout 
the countryiCI^.'i^S'providing s u f f i c i e n t evidence th a t the 
r e s u l t s of the r i s i n g , i f successful, would have been 
w i l l i n g l y accepted throughout the greater part of the 
Bishopric ( 2 ) , 
By January 11 the executions i n Durham were 
finished^and most of the horse and foo t allowed to Bowes 
were th e r e f o r e discharged. On February 19, a free 
pardon was extended to those who had saved t h e i r l i v e s 
by composition, but many were rendered d e s t i t u t e , a n d ^ 
w i t h the disbanded r e t a i n e r s of the Earls and gentry^>-. 
eked out a l i v e l i h o o d by begging, u n t i l a whipping 
campaign was organised against them by the Vagrancy 
Act of 1572. 
Meanwhile,the punishment of the more Important 
offenders, and of those w i t h property, had been under-
taken. But f o r Elizabeth's pSLgslmony the r i s i n g might 
have been over more q u i c k l y , but i t had cost the Treasury 
over £20,000, and she was determined to recoup h e r s e l f 
as f a r as p o s s i b l e . V{hile Sussex was i n Northumberland 
at the end o f December, the Bishopric and parts o f 
( l ) I b i d , p, 250-2, The numbers of those who jo i n e d from 
Durham c i t y are not given, but as 30 were executed i t may 
be presumed t h a t at l e a s t double that number were 
i m p l i c a t e d . (2) c f , Sharpe, p,250-2; c f . map 
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Yorkshire were h a r r i e d and despoiled by the army under 
the command of C l i n t o n and Warwick, who, moreover, took 
i n t o t h e i r p r o t e c t i o n any rebels who came t o them ( 1 ) , 
These proceedings were soon stopped,as they involved a 
loss to the Crown, The gentry and yeomen who were 
captured were,instead^reserved f o r t i ? i a l a t York or 
Durham so t h a t the Queen might have the f o r f e i t u r e o f 
t h e i r lands ( 2 ) , A large number o f important gentry o f 
the Bishopric were soon imprisoned i n Eiurham c a s t l e , to 
which some o f them had been t r a n s f e r r e d from C a r l i s l e , 
and from v;heH.#agood many were l a t e r sent to York, (3) 
A commission appointed at York to t r y the c h i e f rebels 
consisted o f Sussex, Hunsdon, S i r Thomas Gargrave, and 
S i r G i l b e r t Gerrard, the Attorney-General, On March 24, 
1570$) these commissioners Reported that they had 
i n d i c t e d those w i t h landed property, and t h a t they had 
already condemned eleven people, four of whom had been 
executed. The other seven, amongst whom were three gentry 
of Durham, were r e s p i t e d , p a r t l y on the excuse t h a t t h e i r 
offence v/as l e s s , but a c t u a l l y rather from the 
cons i d e r a t i o n t h a t , having only a l i f e i n t e r e s t i n t h e i r 
p roperty, the Queen would lose by t h e i r death ( 4 ) , For a 
s i m i l a r reason a number of other people were u l t i m a t e l y 
saved, but some were imprisoned f o r l i f e ; some, i n c l u d i n g 
Thomas Bates o f Morpeth and Marmaduke Norton whose home 
v/as at Stranton i n Durham, were summoned t o London to be 
arfaigned at Westminster ( 5 ) ; some were pardoned the 
payment o f f i n e s , and by composition many were allowed 
to redeem t h e i r lands; others of the poorer sort were 
granted free pardons, and among them were a good many 
yeomen o f the Bishopric ( 6 ) , A large number of the c h i e f 
leaders o f the r i s i n g had f l e d w i t h the Earls i n t o 
( l ) I b i d , p, 130-1 (2) Sharpe, p, 112-3, 122,127, 134, 
(3) These gentry of the Bishopric were i n Durham prison 
on January 1: ¥/illiam Clavering of Old Acres, Robert ^ 
(William?) Claxton of Wynyard, Richard '-'onyers of Horden, 
W i l l i a m Holland, Robert Lambert o f 039®ton, and h i s younger 
brothers , George and Clement, Nicholas N e v i l l e o f 
Vi/olsingham, James Shafto of T a n f i e l d -Leigh; and also 
these who were t r a n s f e r r e d from C a r l i s l e : Anthony Bulmer 
o f Tursdale, John Carnaby o f Langley, Robert Eden o f W. 
Auckland, George Gray and Oswald or Oswin Ogle o f 
Brancepeth, the two Gerard Salvins of Croxdale, John 'Sayer 
j u n i o r of Worsall/ Thomas Swinhoe of C o m h i l l ' s name was 
givenbut crossed out; of the "meaner s o r t " there were 
Robert and John Pearsye, gentlemen ushers of Northumberland, 
Robert Gonyers, Cuthbert Claxton, and Cuthbert Storey o f 
D a r l i n g t o n . (Sharpe, p, 128-30), (4) Sharpe, p. 225-6, 'gS 
228-9. Those o f Durham who were r e s p i t e d were Robert 
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Scotland; S i r Henry Gate was sent t o demand t h e i r 
surrender from the Regent Moray, but Moray was evasive 
and a f t e r h i s assassination at the end o f January, 
complications ensued, and the m a j o r i t y o f the f u g i t i v e s 
were able t o escape abroad ( 1 ) , 
As Prince' Palatine Bishop P i l k i n g t o n claimed a l l 
the f o r f e i t u r e w i t h i n the Bishopric; but Elizabeth^ 
intended them f o r h e r s e l f o Sussex had already for^een 
the d i f f i c u l t y and wrote to Ce c i l om December 25, 
"•fouching present commodity, I f i n d that a l l the 
f o r f e i t u r e s t h a t by t h i s l a t e r e b e l l i o n should grow to 
the Queen's Majesty i n the Bishopric w i l l , indeed, by 
the laws o f the realm, f a l l out i n the end to the Bishop; 
which w i l l be too great f o r any subject t o receiveo And, 
t h e r e f o r e , before I proceed against the offenders that 
have estates o l i n h e r i t a n c e , or great wealth, I t h i n k i t 
very necessary t h a t the |ueen Majesty should e i t h e r 
compound w i t h the Bishop, f o r h i s r o y a l t i e s ^ and keep 
them s t i l l i n her hands, or t r a n s l a t e him t o some other 
Bishopric, whereby,sede vacante, a l l might grow t o her 
Majesty"(2)o F i n a l l y , however, the question was s e t t l e d 
by an Act of j ^ r l i a ^ e n t which t r a n s f e r r e d the Bishop's 
r i g h t s t o the Queen f o r that tum„ In May, 1571, • 
Parliament also confirmed the att a i n d e r s o f the two 
E g r l s j t h e Countess o f Northumberland, and f i f t y - t w o 
o t h e rs3including twenty three gentry o f Durham and 
Northumberland, a l l but three or four of whom had f l e d 
i n t o Scotland or else abroad (3)o A l l the property o f 
the a t t a i n t e d rebels was f o r f e i t e d to the Crown; the 
value of the' lands o f the c h i e f rebels l y i n g w i t h i n the 
Bishopric was put by one estimate at £779-1-4, and by 
another at £1,058-5-5 (4)', and^as these valuations were 
by no means e x h a u s t i v e j i t i s obvious t h a t the f o r f e i t u r e 
must have gone a long way to recompense Elizabeth f o r 
her expenditures On the other hand pardons, w i t h 
r e s t i t u t i o n o f goods, l a t e r granted to a few of those 
i4:)j^ntc from previous page) Lambert, Robert Claxton, 
and Ralph Conyers. (5) Sharpe, po 232, 286-7, 
(6) cfo A p r i l 25, 1570„ Free pardons were granted by 
l e t t e r s - p a t e n t to 3 yeomen of Lumley, 3 o f Coldhesleden, 
and 2 o f Wewbottleo Proc. o f the Newc. Soc, A n t i q , 4th, 
Ser. I I , po 93o 
(1)Sharpe, p„ 139, 236. (2) I b i d , p» 119, 
(3) Sharpe, p, 263-74o 
(4) Sadler I I , po 191-201; ^harpe, p. l38o 
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who had been i m p l i c a t e d , deprived the Crown of some 
of the f r u i t s assigned t o i t by the Act of Atta i n d e r , 
and the f u g i t i v e s continued to cause anxiety and the 
necessity of an a d d i t i o n a l outlay a f t e r the r i s i n g 
was over and most of the rebels punished. 
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SECTION I I I , THE AFTERMATH OF THE REBELLION 
MuUnrest :andndisturbancQsrwere/'characte'risfeic ,'of •. 
the North and p a r t i c u l a r l y of the Borders f o r some 
months a f t e r the chief, leaders of the r e b e l l i o n had f l e d 
t o Scotlando For long there was a strong but f a l s e 
suspicion t h a t the E a r l o f ¥/estmorland was concealed 
somewhere i n the d i s t r i c t of Brancepethj i n the middle 
of January 1570, Robert Constable, the spy, reported 
t h a t Cuthbert N e v i l l e was e i ^ e r there or i n Raby l o r d -
ship ^  and h i s brother Christopher was also thought t o be 
i n the v i c i n i t y , and t o be planning a new outbreak. 
Rumours of s t i r r i n g s were given a d d i t i o n a l weight by 
the p r o v i s i o n i n g of Brancepeth c a s t l e ; by the presence . 
there o f the Countess of Westmorland, and the sudden 
departure o f Lord Evers, Dean WhittIngham, and others, 
who l e f t Durham w i t h t h e i r f a m i l i e s , Bowes' himself was 
alarmed, and f e l t t hat the people o f Durham were not t o 
be t r u s t e d i f there was any f r e s h s t i r . He kept w i t h him 
one hundred horsemen, and appointed h i s brother to take 
charge o f the prisoners i n the c a s t l e . By the middle o f 
February he had also put two hundred footmen i n readiness 
w i t h i n the Bisho p r i c , and had persuaded some of the 
churchmen to prepare armour and weapons instead of 
ta k i n g to f l i g h t ; by then, however, the two N e v i l l e s 
had l e f t the d i s t r i c t and i t was improbable t h a t there 
would be any f r e s h attempt t o cause a disturbance ( 1 ) , 
Robert Constable had come t o Brancepeth p a r t l y 
t o d e l i v e r a message t o the Countess from her husband, 
f o r he had already been employed to spy upon the 
movements o f the f u g i t i v e s i n Scotland, Soon a f t e r 
t h e i r f l i g h t i n t o Liddesdale, the E a r l of. Northumberland 
was captured by the Regent Moray and removed on December 
30 t o Edinburgh, and thence t o Lochleveia, Imprisoned 
w i t h him was h i s servant, George Pringle of Parnacres ( 2 ) ; 
and Jsmes Swinhoe, Ralph Swinhoe, and Robert Collingwood, 
were also taken, but the two l a t t e r soon made t h e i r 
escape ( 3 ) , Meanwhile h i s fo l l o w e r s were scattered. 
The E a r l o f Westmorland w i t h Anthony and John Welbury, 
the two Ridleys o f Brancepeth^and some of h i s other 
servants ^.found refuge a t Perniehurst, the home o f the 
(1) Sadler I I , po 136| Sharpe, p, 175-9, 297, 
(2) Sadler I I , p^ li£| Sharpe, po 325, 
(3) Sharpe, p, 139, 126; Forster reported t h e i r capture 
i n E. Teviotdale on Dec, 31, They were free by Jan, 12o 
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Kers; Lady Northumberland, a f t e r an adventurous time 
amongst the Border th i e v e s , went t o Hume c a s t l e where 
she was j o i n e d by Robert Carr, and the two l a t e 
p r i s o n e r s , Robert Collingwood and Ralph Swinhoe; 
T r i s t r a m Penwick, Robert Shafto, and Anthony Ogle were 
at Bedrule i n Teviotdale; and some o f the worst 
offenders, i n c l u d i n g John Swinhbume, Robert Tempest, 
George S t a f f o r d , and l a t e r the two N e v i l l e s , were w i t h 
the barons o f Buccleigh at Branxholm c a s t l e (1 ) . Other 
prominent gentry of^^Sounties were l u r k i n g s e c r e t l y 
elsewhere, amongst whom v/ere Michael Tempest, V/illiam 
Smith, John T r e l l o p e , Anthony Hebburn, and Ralph Conyers 
of Gotham (2) 
The presence of these men i n Scotland,where the 
papal p a r t y was s t i l l strong^^- and urged on by the Queen, 
c o n s t i t u t e d a grave danger upon the English side of the ''^  
Border. Sussex and Sadler, t h e r e f o r e , l e f t l a r g e r forces 
than normal under the charge o f the Wardens of the 
Marches, while Bowes l e v i e d footmen i n Durham t o send 
t o Berwick ( 3 ) , These precautions were soon j u s t i f i e d . 
Towards the end o f January raids began under the 
leadership o f Ker o f Perniehurst, Scott of Buccledgh, 
and the E a r l o f Westmorland, On one occasion the • 
ra i d e r s came to Mindrum and Kirknewton^and c a r r i e d o f f 
200 p r i s o n e r s , besides 5,000 sheep and 540 head of 
c a t t l e and horses ( 4 ) ; on another occasion they 
penetrated as far. as Morpeth, burning houses, s l a y i n g 
men, and ta k i n g prisoners. They burnt and ravaged as 
f a r as Alnwick, and Drury, the marshall of Berwick, 
complained of n i g h t l y r a i d s approaching each time 
nearer t o the town. Ralph Swinhoe was i n command of the 
forces t r o u b l i n g Drury, and others o f his family_together 
w i t h some o f the Carrs of Pord=.had j o i n e d the Scots, 
who bragged t h a t they would even enter the Bishopric (5) 
At the same time the Q,ueen's generals had t o 
deal w i t h an even more serious disturbance i n the V/est. 
Leonard Dacre's younger brothers, Edward and Francis, 
had a c t i v e l y engaged i n the r e b e l l i o n , and he himself 
had got together large forces at about the time of the 
rebels' f l i g h t t o Hexham. The Queen, suspicious 
t h e r e f o r e o f h i s l o y a l t y , gave orders that he should 
be summoned t o co u r t , and on h i s r e f u s a l to obey the 
summons Scrope was ordered to a r r e s t him. Dacre 
(1) Sadler I I , p. 110-11, 117-18; Sharpe, p. 146, 
(2) I b i d , p. 139. (3) I b i d , pe 136, 145, 176; 
Sadler I I , p. 82-3. (4) Scott "Berwick", p. 168-70o 
(5) .Sharpe, p. 167, 170-2, 178, 273. 
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thereupon asked f o r a i d from some of the S c o t t i s h 
borderers, and f i n a l l y , a f t e r the great r a i d t o Morpeth, 
he determined t o r e b e l . The rising,however, was soon 
overj on February 20, 1570, Lord Hunsdon and Sir John 
Forster, although many times .outnumbered, completely 
Touted Dacre's forces at the B a t t l e of H a l l Beck, 
The promptitude w i t h which Hunsdon had acted had 
prevented S c o t t i s h a i d from reaching Dacre, and although 
the r a i d s i n t o England continued, the government o f f i c i a l s 
were nov/ free to carry out a counter attack. V7hile 
Bowes and Lord Evers guarded the f r o n t i e r , a great ^ 
p u n i t i v e r a i d i n t o Scotland was c a r r i e d out under the 
d i r e c t i o n o f Sussex and the three wardens. The' 
t e r r i t o r y through which they passed was l e f t l i t t l e 
b e t t e r than a desert, and a savage vengeance was taken 
upon those who were innocent as w e l l as those who had 
helped the rebels (1) 
The fear of a union between the English and the 
S c o t t i s h borderers was now over, and the r e b e l s , to 
whom Scotland no longer o f f e r e d a safe asylum, were 
forced t o f l e e t o the continent. On August 24, 1570, * 
the Countess of Northumberland l e f t Aberdeen i n a ship 
c a l l e d "The Port of L e l t h " , w i t h some of her servants 
and f o l l o w e r s , i n c l u d i n g Cuthbert Armourer, ^obetJt Carr 
of Ford, the- Tempests, and George Pringle o f Parnacres^ 
who had made a successful escape from the Regent's 
pri s o n ( 2 ) , Three days l a t e r the E a r l o f Westmorland 
and h i s servants, Henry and John Ridley, John Welbury, 
Ralph Shaw of Cleddon, and Thomas Watson of Raby, a l l 
of whom had been v;ith him at Femiehurst, took ship 
from Aberdeen f o r the Low Countries ( 3 ) 0 They were 
followed by others o f the f u g i t i v e s , but while the 
Countess of Northumberland was t r y i n g t o get enough 
money i n Flanders to pay h i s ransom^the E a r l o f 
Northumberland had remained a prisoner at Lochleven; 
and STohn Svi/inbume, Brian Palmel^s, and George Smith,^ 
the son o f W i l l i a m Smith of Nunstainton^ r ,fell i n t o the 
hands o f Lord Lindsay who wished to hand them over to 
the English Government, to be f i n e d and pardoned, i n 
r e t u r n f o r a s u b s t a n t i a l consideration ( 4 ) , F i n a l l y , 
a f t e r he had been i n p r i s o n f o r two years, the Regent 
Morton sold Northumberland t o the English f o r £2,000, 
and he was beheaded at York on August 22, 1572 ( 5 ) . 
(1) Sharpe, p, 234, 240, (2) I b i d , p,33, 272, 346, 
(3) I b i d , p, 272, (4) Sharpe, p. 265e (5) Ibid,p,333, 
520, 
I t i s evident from l e t t e r s sent t o them by t h e i r 
compatriots abroad that Swinburne and h i s companions 
were, meanwhile, s u f f e r i n g many hardships. I n September 
1571, the p r i e s t , W i l l i a m Holmes, v/rote l e t t e r s t o a l l 
three, assuring them of h i s prayers, t e l l i n g them t o 
r e j o i c e t h a t they were thought worthy to s u f f e r f o r 
t h e i r r e l i g i o n , and promising to t r y to send them a 
book c a l l e d " C o l l e c t i o Gonsolationum vere aurea", and 
some p i c t u r e s ( 1 ) . I n January, 1572, l e t t e r s were 
w r i t t e n t o Swinburne from Louvaln by Christopher Danby, 
one of the c h i e f Yorkshire r e b e l s , and Thomas Bailey, 
a p r i e s t whose home was i n the Bishopric ( 2 ) . Bailey 
asked ±0 be commended t o Swinburne's companions^and 
said.ne would have sent them some books, "Agnus Deis", 
and beads^ v;hich they vjanted, but he feared t h a t they 
might not be allowed to have them, and t h a t they might 
be abused ( 3 ) . P a r t l y on t h e i r behalf, and on t h a t o f 
the E a r l , journeys were taken to Scotland by some of 
the Earl's servants such as George P r i n g l e , Cuthbert 
Armourer, and James Swinhoe, who was entrusted i n March, 
1572, w i t h a l e t t e r from Michael Tempest t o h i s cousin, 
Swinburne, They f a i l e d to help thei'fmaster, but, perhaps 
as a r e s u l t o f t h e i r e f f o r t s , Smith 'and Palmes reached 
the Low Countries i n May, 1572, and Swinburne probably 
at about the same time ( 4 ) . 
Other f o l l o w e r s and confederates of the Earls, 
amongst them were Cuthbert and Christopher N e v i l l e , 
John T r o l l o p e o f Thornley, Henry Parkinson of Beaumont ,^ 
H i l l , Marmaduke B l a k i s t o n , and George Horsley o f 
Acklington Park, had, before t h i s date, successfully 
made t h e i r way i n t o Flanders, and brought w i t h them 
many cadets o f the f a m i l i e s o f the rebelso Robert 
Tempest of Holmside and h i s son Michael were j o i n e d 
by a younger son c a l l e d Robert. Vifilliam Carr, a base-
brother o f Robert Carr of Ford, and the young son of 
John T r o l l o p e also j o i n e d the e x i l e s . Young Trollope 
however, became i l l , and w i t h Robert Booth of Durham, 
who had been i n Louvain f o r four years, had to be sent 
baqk t o England i n 1571. At about the same period a 
large number of moderate Catholics, who had taken no 
p a r t i n the r i s i n g , also made t h e i r way to the Low -i 
Countries; disheartened by the s e v e r i t y of the 
punishment of the r e b e l l i o n , they went, i n t h i s way, 
i n t o v o l u n t a r y e x i l e , appointing trustees to send them 
(1) CAL.S.P. Dom, V I I , p. 358-9, { 2 ) c i . ^ p , .5S65-6< 
(3) I b i d , p, 380-1, (4) I b i d , p. 385, 394. c f . 
Swinbiirne was there before 1574 (S.P. Dom. ElxZo 99, 
no 55) 
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the p r o f i t s o f t h e i r estates ( 1 ) , 
The Countess of Northumberland spent some years 
i n Louvain^but by 1575 she had moved to Brussels; 
amongst the gentlewomen attendant upon her were Mrs, 
La s s e l l s , whose home was i n the Bishopric, and the wife 
of Thomas Markenfield of Yorkshire, Her household also 
Included Peter K i r k of E g g l e s c l i f f e , the Earl's b a i l i f f , 
Higheton, the Earl's secretary, Dr, Knott, who was her 
c h i e f counsellor, and eight others; i n addit^JOn 
William Carr attached himself to her service ( 2 ) , The 
E a r l o f 1/Vestmorland, the other c h i e f f i g u r e amongst 
the e x i l e s , l i v e d mostly at Louvain, w i t h occasional 
v i s i t s t o Brussels, Extravagant by nature, the worst 
side of h i s character now became apparent, and he was 
soon deeply I n debt. I n 1571 he had only twelve or 
fourteen household servants, but as he kept open house^ 
and had between f o r t y and f i f t y followers or fr i e n d s 
coming t o meat w i t h him daily^ by 1572 he and h i s two 
uncles were forced t o depend upon the c h a r i t y o f t h e i r 
f e l l o w e x i l e s ; Thomas Jenny, a Yorkshire r e b e l , pawned 
h i s c r e d i t t o get money f o r t h e i r food and c l o t h i n g , 
but t h a t was i n s u f f i c i e n t , and the Countess had t o 
come t o t h e i r a i d ( 3 ) , 
F o r t u n a t e l y the f u g i t i v e s were able to depend 
f o r t h e i r maintenance upon the r e l i g i o u s zeal and 
bounty of the King of Spain; some were granted 
pensions almost immediately, and others joumeyed to 
Spain between 1571 and 1575 t o obtain s i m i l a r grants. 
In 1575 the Countess had a monthly allowance o f f i f t y 
crowns f o r h e r s e l f and those dependent upon her, and, 
i n a d d i t i o n ^ t h i r t y crowns monthly from France from the 
dowry of the Queen o f Scots. At the same date 
Westmorland was r e c e i v i n g f i f t y crov/ns monthly from 
Spain; but l a t e r the pensions o f both,=-from King P h i l i p -
seem t o have been doubled, Christopher and Cuthbert 
N e v i l l e , Michael Tempest, John Swinburne, and perhaps 
W i l l i a m Smith and Marmaduke B l a k i s t o n , were also the 
King's pensioners f o r some years, but by IS'OO only the ( 
E a r l and the Countess^of the f u g i t i v e s from Durham 
and Northumberland^were being paid ( 4 ) . 
\ 
(1) S,P, Dom„ E l i z , XCIX, no,55; CV, no, 10; Add,XX, 
f o l . 180; C a l , SoP, Dom, V I I , p, 361-6, 383-4, 416, 
457-8, ( 2 ) C a l , S.P, Dom. V I I , p, 416; S,P, Dom. 
E l i z o CVo no, 10, K i r k was i n d i c t e d f o r r e b e l l i o n 
(Sharpe, p„ 231o) ( 3 ) C a l , S .P, Dom, V I I , p, 368-9 
383-4, 410; S ,P. Dom, E l i z , CV, no, 10, 
(4) A "Mr, Smyth" appesrs i n a l i s t of 1575, and i n a 
l i s t of the same year B l a k i s t o n , "a northern man", i s 
s a i d t o have gone to Spain to sue f o r a pension. The 
amounts of the pensions vary s l i g h t l y from one l i s t 
t o aaaother „ cf , S ,P , ^ m ^ § i z .CV, IIos,9=10; c c x x x i i i , 
From the f i r s t Burghley's spies had kept him 
informed of the c o n d i t i o n of the e x i l e s and of the 
people w i t h whom they consorted, a.nd i n 1574 Dr. 
Thomas Wilson, viio was l a t e r rewarded w i t h the Deanery 
of Durham, was sent out s p e c i a l l y t o watch t h e i r 
movements ( l ) . At Louvain they came i n t o contact with 
^any Englishmen v/ho had gone abroad at the beginning 
of Elizabeth's r e i g n , end w i t h c e r t a i n p r i e s t s , such 
as Dr. Bullock, the l a t e prebendary of Durham, v/ho had 
refused the oath i n 1559 . Moreover, at Bruges there 
was a Father.'Prior, who w i t h h i s convent, vho v/ere a l l 
Englishm.en, maintained and succoured "poor r e b e l s , 
p a p i s t s , and p r i e s t s , w i t h others". I n Louvain Michael 
Tempest's brother became a student, szid i n 1571 a l l the 
Eng l i s h t h e r e , as vi^ell as going to church every Thursday 
t o hear mass and to pray f o r England, seem to have 
spent much of t h e i r time i n r a n t i n g against the minis-
t e r s of the Church of England as fol l o w e r s of Luther, 
mdap, th.ey thought, was i n s p i r e d by the d e v i l ( 2 ) . 
Such a c t i v i t i e s were innocuous enough, but having 
i n t r i g u e d ¥ath the f o r e i g n enemies of E l i z a b e t h before 
the outbreak of the r e b e l l i o n , the e x i l e s i n e v i t a b l y 
t r i e d once more t o urge t h e i r i n t e r f e r e n c e , and were 
supported by the f a c t t h a t the papal b u l l of 1570 <=-
which excommunicated and deposed the Q,ueen— changed t h 
issue t o one of European p o l i t i c s while iraking Roman 
Catholicism and treason synonymous. At f i r s t they were 
hopeful of a speedy success i n t h e i r e f f o r t s ; i n 1571 
they spoke o p t i m i s t i c a , l l y of the growing niimber of 
t h e i r f r i e n d s i n England and of the readiness of Eng-
l a n d t o r e h e l , even supposing t h a t they would r e t u r n 
with a f o r e i g n expedition i n the f o l l o w i n g Spring; 
consequently they sent a messa.ge to l!rs .Trollope of 
Thornley t e l l i n g her not t o sue f o r her husba^nd's 
pa,rdon, i f she had not already obtained i t , a,s they 
would soon be i n England. I n January, 1572, Michael 
Tempest vfrote t h a t they had not as yet obtained the 
a i d of any P r i n c e , but t h a t they expected s h o r t l y t o 
be successful i n t h e i r quest, aaid so to see an end of 
a l l t h e i r t r o u b l e s . The chief movers i n these designs 
were the E a r l of ¥/estmorland ajid thos e around him at 
NoSo 31=2; Cal.S.P.Dom V I I , p .378-9; Sharpe, 
Po33, 348-9 o 
1) Sharpe, p.301; Gal .S J^.Dora V I I , p.378. 
(2) S.P. Dora. E l i z o LmiX, No .16; CV, No .10; 
C&l .S.P .Dom. V I I , TDo361 -3 , 368-9 . 
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Louvain, w i t h whom, however, the English congregation 
who had already been i n the town, before the a r r i v a l 
o f the r e b e l s , refused t o j o i n . I n 1571, the Earl had 
dealings w i t h the Duke of Alva, and i n 1572 a scheme 
was afoot t o seize the Queen of Scots and t o take the 
I s l e of Man ( 1 ) . Meanwhile a Mr, S t a f f o r d , who was 
probably George S t a f f o r d of Brancepeth, was employed 
t o remain at Paris c h i e f l y to obtain any news from home; 
and frequent messengers were sent i n t o England^both t o 
ob t a i n i n f o r m a t i o n and t o stimulate i n t e r e s t i n t h e i r 
cause amongst the Catholics. Generally these messengers 
had themselves been re b e l s , or were servants of the 
E a r l or Countess, I n 1571 the E a r l sent Henry Ridley^ 
h i s constant companion, V i / i t h l e t t e r s d i r e c t e d to the 
Countess of Westmorland and the E a r l of Derby; and the 
Countess of Northumberland o f t e n employed Anthony 
Goodchildf one o f her household, upon missions o f t h i s 
natures I n 1572 another o f t h e i r agents, W i l l i a m Carr 
of Ford, was captured by Lord Hunsdon at Berwick as he 
made h i s way i n t o England from L e i t h ; and was found t o 
have l e t t e r s , beads, "Agnus DeiS" and f r i a r s ' g i r d l e s 
f o r women i n c h i l d - b i r t h , sewn up i n t o h i s hose, and 
t o be c a r r y i n g service books and p i c t u r e s * He seems 
to have escaped f a i r l y l i g h t l y . a s the l e t t e r s which 
he c a r r i e d , Flthough designed, i n Hunsdon's words,"to 
maintain t h a t cankered f a c t i o n " , were unimportant ( 2 ) , 
The English government was by no means asleep 
to the danger from the a c t i v i t i e s of the rebels abroad^ 
and took strong measures to counteract them. I n 
October, 1572, s p e c i a l i n s t r u c t i o n s were given to the 
E a r l o f Huntingdon, on h i s appointment as President of 
the Council i n the North, to watch c a r e f u l l y the 
servants and f r i e n d s o f those who had f l e d , l e s t 
suspected persons should r e s o r t to them w i t h messages 
to k i n d l e the sparks of new t r o u b l e s ; and i n February, 
1574, the Council was asked t o search f o r Ridley, and 
f o r George Horsley of Acklington Parkp=, who was also 
thought t o be a c t i n g as messenger between the e x i l e s 
and t h e i r f r i e n d s ( 3 ) , A more t e l l i n g stroke, however, 
had already been given i n an Act of 1571, by which i t 
was ordered t h a t a l l f u g i t i v e s should r e t u r n t o England 
w i t h i n s i x months under pain o f f o r f e i t u r e of t h e i r 
goods, 
(1) Cal, S.P, Dom,'VII, p, 361-3, 368-9, 377, 384. 
(2) Cal, S.P. Dom, V I I , p. 368-9, 416; S.'F. Dom, E l i z , 
C.V, no, 10, (3) Cal, S.P. Dom, V I I , p, 431-2, 457-8, 
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This Act probably immediately induced the r e t u r n 
o f some o f the moderate Catholics who had not taken 
p a r t i n the r i s i n g , and at the same time c e r t a i n o f the 
l a t e r e b e l s , i n c l u d i n g some who had been a t t a i n t e d , 
began t o sue f o r pardon. In 1571 Henry Parkinson o f 
Beaumont H i l l sent messages both t o S i r George Bowes, 
whom he had served as w e l l a& the Earl of Westmorland, 
and to h i s w i f e , t o ask them t o obtain grai&e f o r him; 
they were e v i d e n t l y successful i n t h i s attempt ( 1 ) . 
George P r i n g l e , i n order to obtain the favour of the 
government, i n 1572, informed the marshall of Berwick 
of the p l o t s i n Flanders, and, perhaps as a r e s u l t , 
obtained h i s pardon i n A p r i l , 1574 ( 2 ) . Meanwhile 
Westmorland had t r a i t o r o u s l y decided to run w i t h the 
hare as w e l l as hunt w i t h the hounds, and on the 
persuasion of John Lee, Burghley's spy, as e a r l y as 
March, 1572, o f f e r e d to inform upon the rebels i n 
r e t u r n f o r the Queen's mercy ( 3 ) . Although h i s s u i t 
was not granted, some of the other rebels who had been 
a t t a i n t e d fend had l e f t England^were pardoned; pardons 
were granted i n J u l y , 1571, t o Tristram Penwicg: of 
B r i n ^ u r n , and, at the request of the Earl of Leicester, 
to Anthony Welburytin 1572^at the s p e c i a l s u i t o f the 
marshall of Berwick, William Smith of Nunstainton was 
granted a pardon w i t h r e s t i t u t i o n of h i s goods,and was^ 
no doubt,soon j o i n e d i n England-to which he had r e t u r n e d ^ 
by h i s son, George; i n 1574 Trollope securedj^ h i s 
pardon, and f i n a l l y i n 1576 some of the more recent 
offenders^ i n c l u d i n g George Horsley, Henry Ridley, James 
Swinhoe^ and John V^elbury,were successful i n the same 
quest ( 4 ) , I n a d d i t i o n to them^Ralph Conyers o f 
Gotham, Robert Carr of Ford and Cuthbert Armourer 
returned to England, and so had presumably been 
pardoned ( 5 ) . 
Some of the band who had f l e d abrsad i n 1571 
had died before 1575j the two great protagonists of 
r e b e l l i o n , Swinburne and Robert Tempest^were both dead 
by t h a t date_,Tempest having been buried a t the Grey 
F r i a r s i n Brussels; furthermore Cuthbert N e v i l l e had 
shot h i m s e l f , and^as i t i s recorded, "much ado there 
was to have him buried" ( 6 ) . A f t e r 1576, t h e r e f o r e , 
comparatively few of the rebels of the counties 
(1) Cal. S.P. Dom. V I I , p. 361-3, 365-6. of. he was 
c e r t a i n l y i n possession of h i s property,41 E l i z . (D.K, 
Rep. 37, App.l, p. 151). (2) Sharpe, p.272; Cal S.P. 
Dom. V I I , p. 431-2, (3) I b i d , p. 389, 394, 
(4) Sharpe, p. 117, 148, 273. Arch. Ael. 4 t h , Ser. I l l , 
Greenwell Deeds, no. 331, (5) c f . Cal. S.P. Dom. X I I , 
p, 232; Sharpe, p. 271. Ci^)S.P.jiom. Ed'^ .CV, no.lO;XCIX^tfio-SS-. 
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remained i n the Netherlands; those who d i d were 
probably only the immediate servants end r e l a t i v e s o f 
Westmorland and Lady Northumberland, w i t h the a d d i t i o n 
o f Michael Tempestj^who seems t o have died i n the 
service of ^pain ( 1 ) , The '^ountess wore h e r s e l f out 
c-easelessly t r y i n g t o s t i r up the interference o f 
Catholic princes on behalf of the Queen of Scots and 
the Catholic r e l i g i o n , and i n 1590^ a note t o t h i s 
e f f e c t was made by Lord Burghleyi "The Countess of 
Northumberland f u r i o u s l y mad hath 100 crowns at Mamur"(2) 
Ti/estmorland moved from place to place; i n 1580 he v/as 
i n R o u e n " d a i l y playing tennis w i t h some Spaniards 
w i t h v/hom he lodges<^' but about to s a i l f o r Spain; i n 
1590 he was i n Rome; and i n 1594 back i n Flandersj but 
always without employment or stable plans ( 3 ) , I n t e r e s t 
t h e r e f o r e s h i f t s from the Low Countries t o -t^^ngland, to 
which E l i z a b e t h and her m i n i s t e r s had successfully 
r e c a l l e d the greater number of the rebels who had f l e d 
abroad — a move oif d o u b t f u l b e n e f i t to h e r s e l f as they 
were soon t o be numbered amongst the most obstinate and 
m i l i t a n t Recusants of the two c o u n t i e s i 
Meanwhile the greater number of the rebels who 
had not escaped abroad had also been pardoned. Some 
of them, i n c l u d i n g W i l l i a m Claxton of i^ynyard, Henry 
K i l l i n g h a l l , Nicholas Featherstonehaugh and V7illiam 
Hodgson, had been taken i n t o the p r o t e c t i o n o f Warwick 
and C l i n t o n , and so had avoided punishment t 4 ) , others 
were saved by the i n t e r v e n t i o n of f r i e n d s or r e l a t i v e s 
who had been l o y a l ; f o r example^the y o u t h f u l Robert 
Claxton of Burnhall was exempted from the Act of 
A t t a i n d e r as a r e s u l t of the e f f o r t s of members of h i s 
wife's f a m i l y , vi/ho v?ere nearly connected w i t h the Bov/es 
of Streatlam (5^, Perhaps^ p a r t l y t o ensure t h e i r 
l o y a l t y , loans of £50 by l e t t e r s of Privy Seal were 
req u i r e d i n 1570 from the close r e l a t i v e s o f some of 
( l ) c f , Sharpe, p. 138, Marmaduke Bl a k i s t o n , George 
S t a f f o r d , and Ralph and James Swinhoe perhaps also 
remained abroad u n t i l t h e i r death. (2) S.P. Dom, 
E l i z . GCXXXIII, no, 31, (3) Cal, S.F. Dom, I I I , 
p. 533; X I I , p, 20; Lansd. Mss, v o l . 64, f o l , 40. The 
Countess died i n 1596, and V/estmoriand i n 1601, 
(4) Sharpe, p. 142, (5) His wife was Eleanor V/arcop, 
and her s i s t e r had married a younger son of the I^night 
Marshall (Surtees IV, i i , p. 95, 97.). S i m i l a r l y the 
pardon of John Sayer, j u n i o r , v;as com.pounded f o r i n 
£500 a t the s u i t of Sussex and h i s f a t h e r , who had 
been w i t h Bowes at Barnard Castle (Sharpe, p, 128.) 
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the other rebels ( 1 ) . I n the same year pardons were 
granted t o some of the lesser offenders ( 2 ) ; and, 
between 1572 and 1574, t o John Carnaby of Langley, 
Anthony Bulmer, Thomas Bates, Robert Collingwood of 
Abberwick, Ralph Conyers of Layton and Robert Claxton 
of Old Park, of whom the two l a s t named had been 
r e s p i t e d by the York commission but included i n the 
Act of A t t a i n d e r ( 3 ) , 
A few of the rebels who had not been a t t a i n t e d 
were forced t o s e l l large p o r t i o n s o f t h e i r estates 
a f t e r 1575, probably as a r e s u l t of the expenses t o 
which they had been put by the r i s i n g and the 
compositions which they had to pay to secure t h e i r 
pardono A f t e r h i s r e t u r n from abroad Henry Parkinson 
of Beaumont H i l l sold both h i s manor of Greystones 
and much of h i s other property i n Haughton-le-Skerne (4)j 
h i s r e l a t i v e , Henry K i l l i n g h a l l of Middleton-St. George,' 
despite h i s marriage w i t h an he i r e s s , was s i m i l a r l y 
o bliged to p a r t w i t h h i s manor of West Hartborne and 
h i s p r i n c i p a l D a r l i n g t o n possessions ( 5 ) ; l a t e r i n 
the century the c h i e f possessions of the Bulmers o f 
Tursdale also became dispersed ( 6 ) . Robert Claxton of 
Burnhall sold the manor o f Burnhall, and most o f h i s 
other p r o p e r t y ^ t o h i s r e l a t i v e , George Lawson of Usworth, 
who made, by h i s w i l l of 1587, a d i n i n t e r e s t e d e f f o r t 
to allow Claxtom to redeem the property, A rash, 
extravagant nature r a t h e r than the f i n a n c i a l necessities 
induced by the r e b e l l i o n seems, however, to have 
prevented him from taking advantage of Lawson's 
(1) Loans were i?equired from John Eden, Gerard S a l v i n , 
and Simon Welbury, whose sons had taken p a r t i n the 
r i s i n g ; and from Christopher Conyers o f Horden whose 
fa t h e r had been involved - Sharpe, p. 244-6. 
(2) e.g. George Lassells of Ne?/castle and Thomas 
Musgrave o f Newburn — Proc. Hewc, Soc. of Antiq. 4th 
Ser, I I , 93, (3) Sharpe, p. 18, 268-9, 272, 361-2, 
Arch, Ael. 2nd. Ser. p t , 59, p, 186. Bates was t r i e d 
i n London i n 1570, and was s t i l l imprisoned i n the 
Tower i n 1572. He was pardoned i n 1574. 
(4) Surtees I I I , p, 274; D.K. Rep. 37, App. I , p. 129, 
151, (5) D.K. Rep, 37, App. I , p. 85, 123, 128, 
Arch, A e l . 2nd. Ser. I I . p t . 6. p. 87, 90, I n 1605-6, 
however, he purchased part of the manor of Nether 
Middleton. (6) Bertram Bulmer, Anthony's son, 
sold Pontop, and the manors o f Elmeden, Claxton, and 
Tursdale. D.K. Rep. 37, App. I , p. 129-30, 161. 
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o f f e r ( 1 ) . The m a j o r i t y of those who were not 
a t t a i n t e d continued i n possession of t h e i r lands, and 
seem t o have suf f e r e d l i t t l e detriment from t h e i r share 
i n the r i s i n g . Some o f them even prospered exceedingly 
and accumulated many a d d i t i o n a l estates. A f t e r securing 
h i s pardon i n 1574, Thomas Bates of Morpeth renewed h i s 
leases,and purchased property i n BenwelX^ and South 
Milbourne, and lands i n f a s t Chevington and Morv/ick from 
Lord Dacre; i n a d d i t i o n he bought some of the possessions 
of the l a t e E a r l of Northumberland i n East H a r t f o r d ; 
f i n a l l y at h i s death,in 1587, he l e f t h i s wide reaching 
estates to h i s b r o t h e r , Robert ( 2 ) , The fdens o f West 
Auckland,as the r e s u l t of f o r t u n a t e ijiarriage alliances^ 
continued t h e i r a c q u i s i t i o n o f property i n that ' 
v i c i n i t y ( 3 ) ; and the Hodgsons of the Manor House and 
of Hebburn, and Cuthbert Storey of Darlington s i m i l a r l y 
were adding to t h e i r estates ( 4 ) . Most of the other 
gentry of the two counties who had been i n d i c t e d f o r 
r e b e l l i o n were able to continue i n occupation o f a l l 
t h e i r f o m e r possessions and o f f i c e s ( 5 ) . 
( l ) . I b i d , p, 122^ W i l l s & Invs. I I , p. 322-4, Lawson 
provided t h a t Claxton should regain the l o r d s h i p o f 
Burnhall on payment o f £2,000 wibhin one year t o h i s 
son, Thomas Lawson, w i t h the proviso t h a t Claxton v;as 
not to s e l l i t again, but t h a t i t should descend to 
h i s h e i r s male. He also provided f o r annuities f o r 
Claxton's sons, and l e f t "To Mrs, Claxton, wife t o the 
said Robert, £10, t o be paid i n t o her own hands, and to 
be employed t o her own use, and her husband not t o know 
of i t , " (2) N.C.H, IX, p. 224, 288; X I I , p, 149, 
546-7; V, p, 355-6, 359; Arch. Ael, 4 t h , Ser, v o l . 7, 
p, 69; Sharpe, p, 363, (3) Robt, Eden, the r e b e l , 
0,1577, obtained through the i^.mbtons lands i n Bishop 
Auckland, St, Helm's and Kelloe, He died i n 1584, 
before h i s f a t h e r , i n possession of property i n Vvindleston 
St, Helen's Auckland, and B e l l a s i s , c f , D.K. Rep, 37, 
App, I , p, 86; v a i l s & Invs. I I , p, 105-6,° Conyers-
Surtees, " H i s t , o f St. Helen's Auckland, etc," p. 5-6, 
S 9, 30, (4) W i l l i a m Hodgson of the iVianor House, w i t h 
others, purchased property i n Conside etc. i n 1594 
(D.K. Rep. 37, App, I , p. 132; Arch, Ael. 4 t h . Ser. I l l , 
p, 152-3.) I n 1576-9 the Hodgsons of Hebburn bought 
some property o f the Tempests of Holmside^ and the 
Savers o f Worsall (Arch, Ael. 2nd. Ser. I , p t . i , p. 33-4; 
3rd. Ser, I , p, 84.) For Cuthbert Storey's purchases 
c f , D.K. Rep, 37, App. 1. p. 85. (5) e,g, John 
Carnaby was s t i l l i n occupation of h i s lease of Langley 
i n 1608 (Arch, Ael. 2nd, Ser. pt. 27, p 53,). W13.1iam 
We I t on of Welton fr.nd Thorn burgh died i n 1571 but h i s 
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The estates of the c h i e f rebels were vested i n 
the Crown by the Act of A t t a i n d e r , and the pardons 
l a t e r secured by some of those named i n t h i s Act, while 
i n v o l v i n g the r e v e r s a l o f the a t t a i n d e r , d i d not 
g e n e r a l l y imply r e s t i t u t i o n of t h e i r property. The 
r e s u l t , consequently, of the rising,and of the ensuing 
confiscations,was t o produce an extensive change i n the 
ovmership of landed property w i t h i n the counties. 
From the lands so placed at the disposal of the Crown 
i t was necessary t o reward those who had remained 
l o y a l ; and,although Elizabeth's meanness prevented 
some of her servants, such as S i r George Bowes, from 'bv 
being adequately recompensed f o r what they had l o s t , 
grants were soon made, t o .both^him,and t o S i r John 
Porster, S i r Henry Gates, George ? ' r e v i l l , the master 
o f the ordnance under Sussex, Thomas B r l c k w e l l , the 
captain of Berwick, Ralph T a i l b o i s , Thomas Calverley, 
Henry Anderson, and numerous others upon whose support 
the success o f the government cause had depended t 
As t i z s ^ r e s u l t o f the f o r f e i t u r e s some of the 
f a m i l i e s of the c h i e f rebels became scattered, Robert 
Tempest o f Holraside had married i n t o the great 
Oxfordshire f a m i l y of L e n t h a l l , and some of h i s yoiinger 
sons found refuge amongst t h e i r maternal r e l a t i v e s , and 
made f o r themselves f o r t u n a t e marriages ( 1 ) , Dorothy 
Dymoke, however, Michael Tempest's w i f e , continued to 
l i v e i n Durham, and from pne of h i s younger brothers 
the f a m i l y of Tempest of ^ I d Durham was descended ( 2 ) . 
son f i c h a e l e v e n t u a l l y succeeded to a l l h i s property 
(N.C.H. X, p. 324); Richard '^onyers of Horden died, 
i n 1594, seised o f the manor of Horden e t c , (P.R.O. 
Dun. Inq. p.m. " ^ l e 192, nos. 24, 32)^ although i n 1578 
i t was entered as i n the possession of h i s son 
Christopher (D.K. Rep. 37, Aop, I , p. 100); W i l l i a m 
Claxton d i e d seised o f Y^ynyard etc. 39 E l i z , ^ 2 years 
p r e v i o u s l y havin?- made a settlement of h i s property 
(P.R.O. Dun. Inq. p.m. F i l e 192, nos. 74, 85, D.K. Rep. 
37, App. I , p, 94 e t c ) ; Vl/illism Lee at h i s death was 
i n possession of most,at anyrate^of h i s leases from 
the N e v i l l e s , a l t h o u g h he seems t o have had t o spend 
large sums i n recovering some of them ( c f . W i l l s & Invs< 
I I , p. 48^. 
(1) Surtees I I , p, 326, Robert had married Margaret^i 
daurhter of Thomas L e n t h a l l of Lachford; h i s son 
W i l l i a m married an Oxfordshire heiress and founded the 
f a m i l y of the Tempests of V/haddon, (2) Sharpe, p.33; 
W i l l s & Invs. I I , p. 41. Dorothy Tempest i n 15?7 was 
granted f n annuity o f £20. 
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No more i s heard of Anthony Hebburn o f Hardv/ick, Robert 
Tempest's son-in-law, a f t e r h i s escape i n t o Scotland, 
but some of h i s f a m i l y l a t e r emerged as gentry i n 
Oxfordshire,Vifhere they were probably supported by t h e i r 
Tempest connexions ( 1 ) . 
Although some, t h e r e f o r e , of those who had been 
a t t a i n t e d were forced to leave the counties f o r good, 
and although some had died abroad, no less than t h i r t e e n 
are known t o have s e t t l e d i n Durham or Northumberland 
a f t e r the r e b e l l i o n , and some to have occupied the 
very estates which they had f o r f e i t e d . Even the 
Tempests and Hebbums reta i n e d t h e i r g r i p upon a 
p o r t i o n of t h e i r o l d property ( 2 ) , but most of the 
other rebels were f a r more fortun a t e than they were. 
The possessions o f John T r o l l o p e of Thornley were 
e n t a i l e d to h i s h e i r , b u t he f o r f e i t e d h i s l i f e i n t e r e s t 
i n the manors of Thornley, Mordon, and L i t t l e Eden. 
A f t e r securing h i s pardon he became involved i n a long 
struggle w i t h the Crown lessees of these estates, and 
throughout the r e i g n a c t u a l l y r e t a i n e d possession of 
them i n one shape or another. In 1585 the manor of 
Thornley and h a l f the manor of L i t t l e gden were leased 
by E l i z a b e t h t o Ralph Bowes, who seems to have come to 
a good understanding w i t h the Trollopes, f o r he granted 
•a defeazance of the patent t o William Carr of Newcastle 
f o r the use of John TrollopOy-to whom Carr was related-;^ 
on c o n d i t i o n of r e c e i v i n g £100 from Trollope to cover 
h i s expenses. I n 1574 Trollope had already obtained 
possession o f some property i n Thornley through the 
good o f f i c e s of h i s wife's f a m i l y , the Methams, who 
had purchased i t from the Crown grantess; and u n t i l i t 
was presented as concealed land i n 1584 he had also h e l d 
the c a p i t a l messuage of Thornley, I n 1594, he, w i t h 
others, purchased lands i n Kelloe and elsewhere from 
hi s own son and h e i r , Francis T r o l l o p e ^ who was i n 
possession o f property i n L i t t l e Eden and Thornley, 
On the death of Francis i n the same year,John obtained 
the custody o f h i s grandson, John the younger, who 
f i n a l l y succeeded h i s grandfather^on h i s death i n 
1611,in the b a t t e r e d remains of h i s estates (3) 
(1) Surtees I I I , p, 34, (2) c f , i n 1576 William 
Tempest o f Yi/haddon sold the Pieldhouse, Gateshead, l a t e 
of h i s f a t h e r , t o the Hodgsons of Hebbum, he himself 
having obtained i t from the IJrovra grantees (Arch. Ael, 
2nd, Ser. I , p. 33-4), le.nds i n Heworth, l a t e o f Anthony 
Hebburn, were purchased i n "Mil from Robert Bowes and 
John Hebburn (Surtees I I I , p, 328) (3) Surtees I , 
p. 86-9; Arch, Ael, 4th. Ser. I l l , Greenwell Deeds no, 
340, 338; H ' i l l s & Invs. I , p,, 383: D,K, Rep. 37, App. I , 
p. i 5 6 , l 7 0 . g^^^ 
Robert Claxton off Old Park had been exempted from 
execution by the York commission c h i e f l y because,as i t 
was then s t a t e d , "his land was assured t o h i s w i f e a t 
h i s marriage, so as the Queen s h a l l lose by h i s death." (1) 
Old Park i t s e l f was granted t o George ] ^ r e v i l l , but 
Claxton continued t o l i v e there u n t i l h i s death i n 1587, 
and h i s w i f e , A l i c e Lambton of B e l l a s i s f f l t i l l l i v i n g 
there i n 1592 ( 2 ) . Prom h i s w i l l , dated September 22, 
1587, i t appears t h a t he held a lease of Old Park and 
Bishop's Close, v^hich he l e f t t o h i s w i f e , and then to 
h i s eldest son, John, He also seema to have re t a i n e d 
some i n t e r e s t i n h i s lease from the Bishop o f R i c k n a l l 
Grange,for h i s r e l a t i v e , Thomas Claxton of Vi/indleston, 
by h i s Villi o f 1579 l e f t hirtf'13/4 j r ^ a r l y t o be paid 
unt6 him ^ ^ r t h of the = - R i c k n a l l Grange f o r four 
y e a r s . " ( 3 ) , His h e i r , John Glaxton, who was r e f e r r e d 
to i n 1592 as o f Old Park and Sadberg, resided at 
Nettlesworth. Knighted by James I , he i n h e r i t e d a 
c e r t a i n am^ount o f the f a m i l y property, i n c l u d i n g Preston 
-on-Skerne and V/est Morton; furthermore K n i t s l e y , i n 
Lanchester p a r i s h , was i n some manner obtained by h i s 
son,John, who leased part of i t to him i n 1626 ( 4 ) , 
W i l l i a m Smith o f Nunstainton, another prominent 
r e b e l , had been granted a pardon with r e s t i t u t i o n o f 
h i s goods i n 1572, but i n the same year Crown leases 
were made of much of h i s property, i n c l u d i n g Nunstainton 
and the manor of Esh which he held i n r i g h t of h i s wife^ 
Margaret Ashe or Esh, I n 1576, however, the Queen gave 
up to him and h i s w i f e c e r t a i n claims which she ^ad to 
a yearly rent of £20-6-8, and h i s lands being e n t a i l e d 
t o h i s son, r e s t i t u t i o n of the fee simple of Nunstainton 
was f i n a l l y made to George Smith,in 1609,in r e t u r n f o r 
£ 2 9 0 , O n the death o f h i s mother i n 1614 George also 
i n h e r i t e d the manor of Esh (5),where the f a m i l y seem t o 
have been l i v i n g i n the meantime ( 6 ) . 
(1) Sharpe, p. 227. (2) Surtees I I I , p. 298; W i l l s 
& Invs. I I Po 294-6; C.R.S. v o l . 18, p. 76, 79. 
(3) W i l l s & Invs. I , p. 425; I I , p, 294-6; Sharpe, p. 
270-1, (4) C.R.S. v o l . 18. p. 78; Sharpe, p. 270-1; 
Surtees I I I , p, 330-1, 56; Arch, Ael, 4th. Ser, I , p. 38-9c 
By h i s w i l l of 1587 Robert Ciaxton gave " a l l my estate 
t i t l e , e t c , i n a l l my lands i n Pre&ton-upon-Skerne, 
K n i t s l e y , Greencroft, W. Morton, and Westhall, and a l l 
my other lands, unto John Claxton, my eldest son, etc." 
PWills & Invs. I I . p. 295.) (5) Sharpe, p. 48, 265; 
Arch, Ael, 2nd. Ser. p t , 59, p. 187, 189; D.Ko Rep, 44, 
App. p. 507-8. (6) c f . W i l l s & Invs. I l l , p. 76; 
I I , p„ 285« 
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These three cases may be taken as f a i r l y t y p i o a l 
of those o f many o f the other a t t a i n t e d rebels, Ralph 
Conyers of Layton and h i s kinsman, Ralph Conyers of 
• Cotham-Gonyers, both f o r f e i t e d t h e i r l i f e i n t e r e s t i n 
t h e i r estates, v^hich, nevertheless, they leased from 
the Crown grantees or from the Crovm i t s e l f , and 
resided i n t h e i r o l d homes u n t i l t h e i r death, when 
t h e i r property passed to t h e i r next h e i r s . (1) Similarly^ 
despite Crown gr a n t s , Robert Collingwood of Abberwick, 
and perhaps T r i s t r a m Penwick of Brinkburn, continued 
t o l i v e i n t h e i r o l d homes, t h e i r estates passing to 
t h e i r sons ( 2 ) , The Lamberts of '^wton were probably 
less f o r t u n a t e , Robert, who was a t t a i n t e d , was re s p i t e d 
by the York commission, but as no mention of him occurs 
i n l a t e r records i t may be presumed that he dM^ or was 
eve n t u a l l y executed, or else thajt he went abroad. His 
lands had been e n t a i l e d by h i s father successively on 
him s e l f and h i s two brothers, George and Clement, who 
were imprisoned w i t h him i n Durham gaol i n January^1570, 
Perhaps^ because of t h e i r share i n the r i s i n g ^ the e n t a i l 
seems to have been ignored; some r i g h t however, 
remained i n the f a m i l y ^ b u t i t was f i n a l l y surrendered 
i n 1652 by the grandson of George Lambert ( 3 ) . I n 
( 1 ) . Conyers of Layton was r e s p i t e d by the York 
commission, c h i e f l y because "some settlement was made, 
i t ' s s a i d , of h i s lands during hus father's l i f e , thus the 
Queen would lose by h i s death" (Sharpe, p. 228.) His 
lands were e n t a i l e d by his father's w i l l ( W i l l s & Invs. I , 
p, 185), and i n 1575 he had a lease of the c a p i t a l 
tenement of Layton from the Crovm, He died i n 1603 
(Sharpe, p. 268; Surtees I I I , p. 37; D.K. Rep. *4, App. 
p. 361-2), The inventory of Ralph Conyers o f Cotham 
i§. dated 1581, and amongst h i s debts i s £27-10-0 due f o r 
a h a l f year's rent of Cothamj^presumably due to S i r 
Roger Manners, the Crown ^-^rantee ( W i l l s Invs, I , p. 
430; Surtees I I I , p. 218,^ (2) Robert Collingwood 
was s t i l l a l i v e and l i v i n g at Abberwick i n 1592 (S.P, 
Dom. E i i z , Add. XXXII, no, 59.) His son, John, died i n 
1605, and some of h i s property i n Edlingham was f i n a l l y 
re-conveyed to h i s grandson, Robert, i n 1616 ( I b i d ; 
N.C.H, V I I , p, 194-6). Fenwick's sons, George and 
Gregory, v/ere l i v i n g at Brinkburn i n 1615, and h i s 
grandson, George, i n 1626 bought Erinkburn from the 
Forsters. On Tristram's f l i g h t to Scotland h i s r e l a t i v e s , 
?tfilliam and Michael, had made an attempt to keep the 
property i n the f a m i l y ( c f . N.C.H. V I I , p. 470, 473; 
Sadler I I , p, 118). I n 1579 w i t h John Penwick of V/alker 
he had a lease of Holystone (Dugdale IV, p. 198). 
(3) Sharpe, p, 129, 227, 44; Surtees I I I , p, 132-3, I n 
Stranton p a r i s h , however, i n which Owton was s i t u a t e d , 
another r e b e l , Marmaduke Norton, the eighth son o f the 
p a t r i a r c h , made h i s home, and there occupied himself 
w i t h farming u n t i l h i s death i n 1594 (1) The two 
Welburys, Westmorland's servants, fared v/ell o Anthony, 
the elder son, f o r f e i t e d property which he hel d i n 
r i g h t o f h i s w i f e , a daughter and co-heiress of Sir 
Ralph Bulmer o f V/lltonj and at one period Ralph Hedworth 
of Pokerley^,whose s i s t e r E l i z a b e t h he had married as 
h i s second w i f e , }^eld the manor of Castle Eden on t r u s t 
f o r his f a t h e r , Simon, as w e l l as f o r him; f i n a l l y , 
however, on the death of h i s f a t h e r he i n h e r i t e d the 
manor, and died seised o f i t i n 1597 (2)„ Jotin, the 
second b r o t h e r , a f t e r the r e b e l l i o n , married the other 
daughter of S i r Ralph Bulmer, and, through her, obtained 
property i n Sto Helen's Auckland, where he died i n 1585 
(3 ) , 
^ome of the a t t a i n t e d rebels who had held 
o f f i c i a l posstionsj, may ^perhaps, have regained them aflter 
the r i s i n g was over,, Members of the family o f George 
EowsLej had g e n e r a l l y been farmers or keepers o f Acklington 
Park, and i n 1583 the Park was apparently l e t t o him (4) ; 
s i m i l a r l y ^ R o b e r t Gollingwood may have regained the o f f i c e ^ 
which v/as g e n e r a l l y held by,his f a m i l y ^ o f constable of. 
the r o y a l c a s t l e of E t a l (5^„ Cuthbert Armourer^who 
was a younger son o f F'rancis Armourer of B e l f o r d and 
Easington, seems to have l i v e d at Easington i n 1577, 
and t o have h e l d the o f f i c e of constable o f Norham 
c a s t l e i n 1590 and 1596o I n 1596 however, because "the 
Queen m i s l i k e d h i m h e vms removed both from thfg o f f i c e ^ 
and from one which he had held f o r a long time i n 
Berwick (6) 
Of the remaining rebels of the two counties 
(2)conte from prev, p. ) 1577 George and Clement 
Lambert were both said to have no lands, but i n 1581 
Clement was c a l l e d "of Bishop Middleham" $Cal, S . P o Dom. 
V I I , p o 520; S o P o Dom, E l i z . CLXXXVII, no 49,) 
(1) Sharpe, p. 286-7.^ (2) Sadler I I , p» 196; 
Surtees I , p, 43; W i l l s & Invs, I I , p, 310-11; P « R.O„ 
Duno Inqo P o f f l o P i l e 192, no. 38o (3) Surtees I , 
P o 43; W i l l s & Invso I I I . P e 87. (4) NoC.H, V, p, 378-9 
(5) cfo I b i d , X I , p. 461-2. (6) N.C.H. I , p. 390; 
Eroc, New, Soc. A n t i q . 3rdo Ser. I l l , po 141, 146. He 
occurs i n the w i l l of h i s f a t h e r of 1574 as owing 20 
marks (j'Ulls & Invs, I , p, 405) perhaps due i n 
connection w i t h h i s pardon. 
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named i n the Act o f A t t a i n d e r some had probably died 
soon a f t e r the r i s i n g was over; some, i t has already 
been shown|j- died i n the Netherlands before 1675, but a 
few remained there i n the entourage of the Countess of 
Northumberland and the E a r l of Westmorland ( 1 ) , A l l 
the estates o f Westmorland himself came i n t o the 
possession of the Crown^and soon became scattered; but 
the Co^intess of Westmorland was made an allowance of 
£200 yearly^^ which was increased i n 1577 t o £300^ t h i s 
sum being s t a t e d to be f o r her support and t h a t of her 
three daughters; i n a d d i t i o n she had a lease of the 
perks of Srancepetho ( 2 ) , The Queen remained f a i t h f u l 
t o her i m p l i e d promise to S i r Henry Percy, whose l o y a l t y 
and a c t i v e co-operation w i t h S i r John Porster had proved 
of great value during the r e b e l l i o n , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n 
preventing the r o y a l f o r t of Tynemouth from f a l l i n g 
i n t o the hands of the r e b e l s . The Act of Attainder, 
therefore^contained a salvo o f h i s r i g h t s (3);, and he 
became the e i g h t h E a r l , the m a j o r i t y o f h i s brother's 
estates being restored to him.(4). 
The greater number o f those who were i n d i c t e d 
f o r t a k i n g p a r t i n the r i s i n g s uffered l i t t l e permanent 
l o s s , while about h a l f the humber of those who had been, 
i n a d d i t i o n , a t t a i n t e d , under one form or another 
r e t a i n e d enough property, and s u f f i c i e n t i n f l u e n c e ^ 
of vi/hich they had f o r f e i t e d no j o t by t h e i r f a i l u r e p = t o 
make t h e i r presence i n the two counties a p o t e n t i a l 
source of danger i f they refused t o conform. The 
r e b e l l i o n , a n d the papal b u l l of 1570 excommunicating 
E l i z a b e t h had r e s u l t e d i n much harsher measures being 
employed against Recusants^ and had heralded the 
inauguration o f the penal code. Nevertheless, p a r t l y 
as a r e s u l t o f the Massacre of St, Bartholomew and the 
success of Alva i n the Netherlands, there was a great 
increase i n Recusancy, f o s t e r e d ^ a f t e r 1574, b^ the 
a r r i v a l of missionaries t r a i n e d ' a t the English college 
at Douai, which was l a t e r moved to Rheims, Another 
English college was established at Rome i n 1579; t h i s 
college was under the c o n t r o l of the J e s u i t s , who began 
(1) Of Cuthbert Penwick of South Shields no d e t a i l s 
seem t o be a v a i l a b l e e i t h e r before or a f t e r the r i d i n g . 
(2) Sharpe, p. 309-11. She died i n 1593 and was buried 
at Kenninghall, {d\ Sharpe, p. 274. (^')The manors 
of T a n f i e l d , Beamish, i'llingham, property i n Luckei?, 
Horton, uiglingham etc. were not regraAted t o him. 
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t o send members of t h e i r society to England i n 1580, 
The presence i n Durham and Northumberland o f many o f 
those vvho had taken p a r t i n the r i s i n g meant tha t these 
missionaries found a ready f i e l d f o r t h e i r work. 
Moreover the poorer classes, d i s a f f e c t e d by the 
s p o l i a t i o n wrought by the southern army under C l i n t o n 
and ?/arv/ick, were i n c l i n e d t o the cause of the rebels 
and the C a t h o l i c s ; Gargrave therefore wrote from York 
on February 1, 1570 - "As before I have w r i t t e n to your 
honour, I would the property o f the rebels' lands were 
a l t e r e d ; f o r t h a t would make the tenants and people 
depend upon the new bandes, and al i e n a t e t h e i r minds 
from the o l d , and take away hope t o have gains at t h e i r 
hands," ( 1 ) . 
The c o n d i t i o n of the counties immediately a f t e r 
the r i s i n g , and the a t t i t u d e on r e l i g i o u s matters of 
those who had not f l e d abroad i s w e l l i l l u s t r a t e d by a 
l e t t e r of Bishop P i l k i n g t o n dated October 15, 1571. 
Addressing h i m s e l f t o Lord Burghley^he wrote: "Right 
honourable, as I have showed your Grace divers times 
of the state of t h i s country, so I cannot but put you ^ 
i n remembrance of the same s t i l l , though i t be to my 
displeasure. This people grows w i l d , and I am l e f t 
alone. The rebels' v/lves, servants, and f r i e n d s yet 
go away w i t h the p r o f i t , and much encouraged we know 
not how; but i t discourages many good men. Both the 
Tempest's wives, both T r o l l o p e s , Smiths, Bulmers (whose 
son i s c e r t a i n l y reported t o be gone over, h i s mother 
being one of Norton's daughters), and Trollope's uncle 
come at no church, so doth Francis Y / i c l i f f ( 2 ) , and 
some few of the meaner s o r t v^hich were t h e i r servants^ 
I have c a l l e d them and done some c o r r e c t i o n on the men 
but without any t h e i r amendment, and the women are f l e d 
from me and hope o f great f r i e n d s h i p there. So many o f 
t h e i r servants be pardoned t h a t i t f i l l s the country 
f u l l of thieves f o r they w i l l f a l l to no goodness. I f 
the lands be bestowed on them t h a t w i l l not dwel l i n 
the country here v t f i l l be no service done. The Newcastle 
c a r r i e s and r e c a r r i e s many t h i n g s , f o r many of t h i s 
country are at Louvain both afore and since the 
r e b e l l i o n " (3) 
(1) Sharpe p, 172, (2) ©fy Cockshaw. I n a l i s t 
of f\ecusants of 1577 he was said to have engaged xn 
the r e b e l l i o n , — c f . Gal. S.P. Dom. V I I , p. 520. 
(3) S.P. Dom, E l i z . LXXXI, no, 48, 
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The r e t i i r n of the rebels who had f l e d t o the 
Netherlands strengthened the Catholic element i n the 
two counties, and i t i s remarkable th a t i n a l i s t , 
dated 1574, o f Recusants i n England, of twelve people 
named i n the Bishopric eight had taken an important 
p a r t i n the r i s i n g , while two others were nea r l y r e l a t e d 
t o them ( 1 ) , The government was aware of the possible 
danger from them, and i n 1572 the Council i n the North 
and the Justices of the Peace were ordered to exercise 
a s p e c i a l s u r v e i l l a n c e of those who had been pardoned, 
and t o t r y t o prevent conferences between them ( 2 ) , 
Despite i t s v i g i l a n c e , however, there was a good deal 
of scheming and p l o t t i n g a f o o t , and contact was 
maintained w i t h those who remained abroad. As Bishop 
P i l k i n g t o n i n d i c a t e d connection w i t h the e x i l e s took 
place c h i e f l y through Newcastle,of which i t was w r i t t e n i n 
1576^ despite i t s l o y a l t y during the r i s i n g ^ "the town 
of Newcastle are a l l p a p i s t s , save Anderson, and yet he 
i s so k n i t i n such so r t w i t h the papists t h a t 'aiunt 
a i i t , negunt, negat'" ( 3 ) , John Carr, the post--master^ 
Vi/as responsible f o r e n t e r t a i n i n g disguised p r i e s t s and 
others making t h e i r way i n t o the country; and Robert 
H e a t h f i e l d , a merchant, whose uncle, HJalentine Taylor 
was a p r i e s t l i v i n g i n the Netherlands, w i t h John 
Taylor, George Jirrington^^ a r e l a t i v e o f the Walwick 
Grange f a m i l y a n d various others of the same town, 
c a r r i e d l e t t e r s , between the Catholics of Durham and 
Northvimberland and those beyond the seas ( 4 ) . 
By 1576 most of the ol(ff Marian p r i e s t s were ^ 
(1) These rebels appear i n the l i s t : — J o h n T r o l l o p e , 
W i l l i a m Smith, Ralph Conyers ( o f Layton), Ralph Cbnyers 
<8f Cotham, Claxton o f Vvynyard, Claxton of Old Park, 
Gerard S f i v i n , and William Hodgson. The others were 
Christopher Conyers ( i . & , the son of Richard Conyers 
of Horden), Claxton ( o f B u r n h a l l ? ) , Francis Colmore, 
and Anthony Preston. Northumberland county does not 
appear i n the l i s t . S.P. Dom. E l i x . XCIX, no, 55. 
(2) Cal. S.P. Dom, V I I , p. 427, 436. (3) L e t t e r 
from S i r W i l l i a m i-'leetwood. Welford I I , p. 481. 
(4) Cal, S.P. Dom, I I , p. 406; S.P, Dom, E l i z . SLXXXlX 
no, 78; Cal, S.P, Dom. IV, p, 439, I n 1592 a William 
Carr o f Newcastle was mixed up i n a p l o t t o burn 
c e r t a i n ships l y i n g at fJieppe — I b i d , I I I , p, 202-3, 
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dead, although as l a t e as 1592 as many as s i x were 
reported t o be i n the North of England (1)J a c e r t a i n 
number of them,moreover, i n c l u d i n g several from Durham 
diocese^had taken refuge i n the Netherlands ( 2 ) , Their 
place was taken by the seminary p r i e s t s t r a i n e d abroad, ^  
and by the J e s u i t s . The f i r s t a r r e s t of a seminarist 
i n Durham was made i n 1586 ( 3 ) j and a f t e r t h a t date they 
continued t o a r r i v e i n increasing numbers, although 
four were executed near Durham i n 1590 and three others 
at the c h i e f towns o f the Bishopric i n 1594 ( 4 ) . ^ u r i n g 
the same pe r i o d q u i t e a large number of young men from 
the two counties seem to have gone abroad t o become 
students a t Rheims,or at some other Roman Catholic 
c o l l e g e , and among them were several scholars of the 
cathedral school. I n the l a s t decade o f the century 
these students returned to England, some t o work i n 
t h e i r n a t i v e county; one of those who unflertook 
missionary work o f this nature was th a t Robert Tempest 
who had studied i n Louvain,where he had accompanied h i s 
f a t h e r and brothe r , Robert and Michael Tempest of 
Holmside ( 5 ) . 
( 1 ) S,P. Dom, E l i z , Add, XXXII, no. 6 4 . One o f them, 
S i r W i l l i a m Horne, was perhaps the William Heme who 
was v i o a r of Eglingham 1 5 5 7 - 8 (N.C.H. XIV, p, 3 6 4 ) . 
( 2 ) I n 1 5 7 1 , P h i l i p Sherwood o f Durham and Thomas 
Bai l e y , whose f a t h e r l i v e d at Calverley, were both i n 
the Low Countries, and so was V/illiam Holmes, c f . Gal, 
S,P. Dom, V I I , p o 3 6 1 - 3 , 3 6 5 - 6 o ( 3 ) Cal, S.P. Dom. 
X I I , P o 3 5 5 - 6 ( 4 ) Those executed i n 1 5 9 0 were 
Edmund Duke, Richard Hojlyday, John Hogge, and Richard 
H i l l . I n 1 5 9 4 John Boast was executed at Durham, John 
Ingram at Gateshead, and George Swalwell at Dar l i n g t o n , 
Ingram had p r e v i o u s l y been at Ab b e v i l l e ; e a r l i e r i n 
1 5 9 4 both he and Boast were imprisoned i n the Tower, 
Swalvifell was ordained by Barnes i n 1 5 7 7 and was curate of 
Trimdon i n 1 5 7 8 ; he i s also supposed t o have been 
reader i n Houghton-le-Spring and master o f Kepier School 
c f , Randall IX; St. Nich's,^Durham, and St. Oswald's 
Parish Registers; Cal, S.P, Dom, I I I , p . 4 8 4 , 5 3 9 ; 
S . S e 2 2 , p, 4 9 , Two other seminari4& v;ere executed 
at Newcastle i n 1 5 9 2 - 3 , and a few others were captured 
there a t about the same period, c f , Welford I I I , p. 6 6 
7 0 - 1 , 8 3 o ( 5 ) c f . the confession o f James Young 
of E g g l e s c l i f f e , Cal. SP, Dom, I I I , p , 2 5 7 - 6 3 , Tempest 
was at Mignon c o l l e g e , P a r i s , i n 1 5 9 0 , where there vjas 
also a Wi l l i a m Heighinton who probably belonged t o the 
Bishopric; i n 1 5 9 2 Tempest was i n England, I b i d , X I I , 
p, 2 9 6 - 8 ; S o P , Dom, E l i z , CCXLII, no. 1 2 7 , 
5 3 7 , 
The T r o l l o p e ' s home at Thornley became one o f the 
c h i e f centres o f Recusancy i n the Bishopric. Before 
her husband was pardoned and came back t o England, 
Mrs. T r o l l o p e had refused t o go t o church,and had 
maintained a correspondence w i t h the rebels abroad, ^ 
and w i t h P h i l i p Sherwood, a p r i e s t , who was also i n the 
Low Countries ( 1 ) . A f t e r h i s r e t u r n , i n 1574,John 
Trollope soon became known as a prominent Recusant; h i s t^i 
uncle, Roger T r o l l o p e of Kelloe,earned s i m i l a r n o t o r i e t y 
(2) , wh i l e another uncle, Thomas Trollope^was captured 
i n 1586 i n the company o f Bernard Patteiison, who was 
the f i r s t seminary p r i e s t to be arrested w i t h i n the 
diocese, Patteijson made a successful escape from York 
c a s t l e , but T r o l l o p e , who was considereii "a dangerous 
desperate f e l l o w " , was s t i l l imprisoned i n Durham gaol 
i n 1579, As he had been c a r r y i n g the p r i e s t ' s massing 
vestments and books,he was regarded as h i s a s s i s t a n t , 
and h i s ansvj'ers a t h i s examination i n 1597 were not 
favourable t o h i s release, f o r he refused to say "Amen" 
to the Lord's Prayer and the prayer f o r the Queen,but 
said t h a t he would say "Amen" t o a prayer f o r the Pope 
(3) , 
Meanwhile John Trollope ^ himself, had entertained 
a v a r i e t y of p r i e s t s at Thornley. As early as 1588 
Richard Holtby or Duckettp_a J e s u i t ^ who was describedas 
a " l i t t l e men w i t h a reddish beard about the age o f 
43 years a r r i v e d at Thornley, and f o r the next f i v e 
years he made i t h i s headquarters. Other p r i e s t s 
ordained abroad were ordered to come t o him on t h e i r 
r e t u r n t o England, and they e v i d e n t l y worked under h i s 
d i r e c t i o n . One of these, Ihomas Clarke, a f t e r h i s 
a r r i v a l at Newcastle i n 1591, came immediately t o 
Thoml^, where he stayed a week and said mass three 
times f o r T r o l l o p e and h i s f a m i l y , and then went i n t o 
Yorkshire, Francis S t a f f e r t o n or, as he was sometimes 
c a l l e d , "Mark one cheek", John Nelson, and Francis 
Cleytoniji hov/ever, made t h e i r home at Thomley f o r two 
years^between 1591 and 1593. The danger t o the 
government of t h e i r presence l a y i n the f a c t that they 
d i d not confine t h e i r m i n i s t r a t i o n s to Trollope's 
f a m i l y , but went about teaching the poor and hearing 
t h e i r confessions, Holtby no doubt shared t h e i r work, 
and i t i s possible th a t he took a hand i n the p l o t s 
(1) Cal, S.P, Dom, V I I , p, 365-6. (2) I b i d , p, 520; 
S.P. Dom, E l i z . CXIX, no. 55; CLXXXVII, no. 49. Roger 
died c. 1579, (3) Cal, S.P. Dom. X I I , p. 355-6; 
IV, p, 355-6, 
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which were s t i l l hatched against the Queen ( 1 ) , 
F i n a l l y a stop was put to such proceedings; i n 1 5 9 3 , 
as w e l l as Thomas T r o l l o p e , John, Anthonys and Margaret 
Trollope were imprisoned i n Durham} while John's w i f e , 
h i s stepmother, Grace Trollope^and h a l f s i s t e r , Dorothy^ 
were forced t o go i n t o h i d i n g t o prevent themselves 
from having t o submit t o s i m i l a r treatment ( 2 ) , 
Probably,after t h e i r re|ease,some of the f a m i l y thought 
i t prudent to conform, at l e a s t outwardly, but the name 
of Prsnces T r o l l o p e , John's eldest son end h e i r , was 
s t i l l entered i n recusant r o l l s i n 1 5 9 3 - 5 ( 3 ) , 
T r o l l o p e had been one of Westmorland's tenants, 
and those o f the Earl's f a m i l y , servants and tenants, 
who remained i n the tv/o counties formed one of the 
most important and dangerous groups of Recusants, His 
s i s t e r , Lady Adeline N e v i l l e , was allowed to l i v e near 
Brancepeth a f t e r the r i s i n g was over, and to r e t a i n some 
of the property of the N e v i l l e s , i n c l u d i n g Y / i l l i n g t o n . 
H is tl i r e e daughters, Katharine, Anne and Margaret, were 
also i n the v i c i n i t y , and e a r l y i n 1 5 8 6 Katharine was 
married t o S i r 'Thomas Gray of Horton ( 4 ) , who, w i t h h i s 
br o t h e r s , Ralph and Arthur, soon became known as 
Recusants, Through them, moreover, connection was 
established w i t h other noted C a t h o l i c s , f o r two o f t h e i r 
s i s t e r s had married R a d c l i f f e o f Cartington and Thomas 
Collingv/ood o f E s l i n g t o n , and Janet Grey, the wife of 
Ralph, was a niece of David Ingleby f o r whom search 
was already being made i n the d i s t r i c t o f Newcastle i n 
1 5 8 6^because he was gene r a l l y i n the company of John 
Boast, a seminary p r i e s t of great influence and daring ( 5 ) 
Although S i r Thomas Gray had assured I7alsingham, 
when h i s marriage v/as imminent, of h i s own and h i s 
f u t u r e wife's conformity, i n August, 1 5 8 6 , he was already 
( 1 ) I b i d , I I I , P e 3 0 6 - 7 ; S . P . Dom, E l i z , CCXLV> no, 2 4 ; 
Add. XXXII, no. 6 4 , ( 2 ) S.P. Dom. E l i z , CCXLIV, no.I 
( 3 ) Recusant R o l l s , Pipe O f f i c e Ser. 3 6 & 3 7 E l i z . 
( 4 ) Gray f e l t some uneasiness about the marriage and 
got S i r John Porster t o w r i t e on hi s behalf to 
Walsingham concerning i t . On Jfay 1 2 , 1 5 8 6 , he himself 
wrote t o Walsingham saying t h a t he had already given 
Katharine h i s promise, but s t a t i n g that n e i t h e r of them 
had been offenders, "nor never minds t o be", c f , Sharpe, 
"Chron. Mirab". p, 9 4 - 5 ; Cal. S.P, Dom. I I , p. 3 2 6 ; 
X I I , p, 1 7 7 ; S.S, 2 1 , p. 3 2 2 - 6 . ( 5 ) c f , Cal.S.P. 
Dom. X I I , p. 3 6 5 , 3 6 7 , 1 9 1 , 1 9 3 . S i r Thomas and Ralph 
Gray are given i n a l i s t of papists i n Northumberland 
of Co 1 5 8 7 o ( I b i d , p, 2 3 2 ) ; and Arthur Gray and Janet, 
the w i f e of Ralph, i n a l i s t of 1 5 9 2 (S.P. Dogi, E l i z , 
CCLXIII, no, 8 1 ) , 
5 3 9 o 
i m p l i c a t e d i n schemes i n v o l v i n g the r e t u r n o f the 
E a r l of Westmorland. I n t h a t month one of the government 
spies wrote; " l have found i n the furfcBiest parts of 
Yorkshire and i n the Bishopric sundry persons s t r o n g l y 
a f f e c t e d towards the E a r l of Westmorland, nameljr the 
Lady Adeline N e v i l l e , s i s t e r to the E a r l , who l i e t h 
now at Brancepeth, w i t h her i s one Curtpenny, a man 
s p e c i a l l y t r u s t e d w i t h the Earl's former practises and 
« inward w i t h the c h i e f e s t papists i n these p a r t s . " 
George Curtpenny had escaped punishment a f t e r the 
r e b e l l i o n because he v/as received i n t o the p r o t e c t i o n 
of Warwick and C l i n t o n ; and the spy reported t h a t others 
who shared h i s i n t r i g u e s were S i r Thomas Gray, "who hath 
l a t e l y married one o f the Earl's daughters," "Mr. 
Perkinson of Beaumond H i l l who served the Earl i n the 
r e b e l l i o n time", "one Swinburne d w e l l i n g nigh Brancepeth," 
Wi l l i a m Ingleby of Ripley, and a William Harrington who 
had sheltered the J e s u i t , Campion, ( 1 ) . -Although 
nothing came of the conferences between these people, 
and although S i r Thomas died i n 1590 ( 2 ) , i n 1593 t h i s 
r e p o r t was sent i n t o C e c i l : - "Ye counties o f North-
umberland, Bishopric, Cumberland, Westmorland, and 
Yorkshire are much w i t h i n these two years converted 
i n t o Popery, and s p e c i a l l y Westmorland's tenants and 
h i s f r i e n d s , Davie Ingleby has married Lady Anne N e v i l l e , 
second daughter t o the E a r l o f Westmorland, and he 
having many f r i e n d s i n the n o r t h hopes f o r a day o f 
a l t e r a t i o n , and r i d e s i n Yorkshire and the nor t h parts 
l i k e Robin Hood". (3) 
The gatherings at Brancepeth continued, and ^ 
seem t o have centred at the Waterhouse, the residence ^ 
of a c e r t a i n W i l l i a m Claxton. Claxton himself was 
imprisoned f o r Recusancy i n 1593, but masses were said 
there^ i n J u l y by a seminarist c a l l e d Metcalf or Hodgson, 
and i n August by John Boast himself, who had been 
harboured by Carr, the postmaster o f Newcastle^ i n 1592, 
and thence had come to Brancepeth. In the same month 
mass was also said by two other seminarists, one o f 
whom, Lee a l i a s S t a p f o r t h , was i n the service of Lady 
Graye Lady Gray h e r s e l f , her tv/o s i s t e r s , David Ingleby, 
George Errlngtor^^,- the messenger, Mrs, Claxton, and 
Adeline Claxton<>=.a daughter o f Robert Claxton o f Old 
Park t o whom the Earl's s i s t e r had been godmother i n 1574 
(1) S.Pe Dom. E l i z . CXCII, no, 57; Sharpe, p. 142. 
(2) Sharpe, p, 315; W i l l s k Invs. I I , p. 172-5. 
(3) S.P. Dom, E l i z , CCXLV, no. 131. 
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and who had entered the service of Lady Margaret 
N e v i l l e p , were a l l present at these services. The 
a u t h o r i t i e s i n the diocese, however, had obtained the 
in f o r m a t i o n necessary t o break up the meetings; i n 
September Boast was captured, and i n the course of the 
f o l l o w i n g year was executed at Durham, v/hile Mrs, 
Claxton was imprisoned at Barnard Castle ( 1 ) , Lady 
Margaret N e v i l l e was also arrested_,and was condemned 
to death f o r being i n Boast's company; Bishop Hutton 
of Durham, however, i n v;hose house she was a prisoner, 
i n 1594 wrote to Burghley a plea on her behalf, and 
enclosed her submission. She was s t i l l imprisoned i n 
1595_^  but was f i n a l l y pardoned i n 1598, when she was 
already Ispsing from her pretended conformity ( 2 ) , 
David Ingleby, and h i s w i f e , the Lady Anne, were 
hidden by t h e i r Gray r e l a t i v e s , and so eluded capture; 
search was s t i l l being made f o r them i n 1596 ( 3 ) , 
Similarly^Lady Katharine Gray, although she was known to 
have been present a t the Waterhouse and to have received 
other seminarists such as Francis S t a f f e r t o n , Mushe, and 
Bernard Pattenson a l i a s Littlem.an, f o r a long time 
evaded the law by remaining i n h i d i n g ( 4 ) , About 
Martinmas, 1597, however, she leased Greencroft from 
Mrs, A l i c e Hall^who, although h e r s e l f a conformist, was 
a s i s t e r of Nicholas Tempest of S t e l l a who was w e l l 
known as a Recusant ( 5 ) , Furthermore during the 
r e b e l l i o n the Halls were among the lesser people 
mentioned i n Sadler's and Constable's dispatches as 
favourers of the -c^^arl. They had Held a moiety of 
Greencroft since the f i f t e e n t h century, and a f t e r the 
a t t a i n d e r o f Robert Glaxton o f Old Park they obtained 
the other moiety ( 6 ) , possibly h o l d i n g i t as trustees 
f o r him. The house at Greencroft, s i t u a t e d ne^r the 
^ e l l s , i n 1598 was said t o be str o n g l y b u i l t , w i t h 
many s h i f t i n g contrivances", which v/ould make i t 
convenient f o r the entertainment of guests i l l - f a v o u r e d 
by the government, amongst v;hom might be numbered 
seminarists and perhaps even the Earl of Westmorland 
(1) S.P. Dom. E l i z , CGZLV, no, 131; Add. XXXII, no. 64; 
St, Andrews Auckland, Par, Reg,; St, Nich's. Dun, Par, 
Reg, (2)Sharpe, p, 312, 314; Lansd, Mss. v o l , 
78, f o l e 24, 26, Lfiter she married Nicholas Pudsey. ^ 
(3) Cal, S.P, Dom, IV, p, 183; X I I , p. 365. 
(4) Sadler I I , p, 204-6; S.P. Dom. E l i z . Add. XXXII, 
no, 64, (5) Surtees I I , p. 322,3. (6) Itoid,p,321, 
541. 
h i m s e l f ( 1 ) , I t was q u i t e near t o Brancepeth and so 
to the E a r l ' s o l d tenants and servants, such as the Lees 
o f Brandon, the N e v i l l e s of WolsIngham, the Claxtons o f 
the Waterhouse, and the Ridleys, Petherstonehaughs, 
Grays, and Ogles of Brancepeth, some of whom had already 
been i n t r o u b l e f o r Recusancy ( 2 ) . I n other ways i t was 
w e l l - f i t t e d t o become the headquarters of those who s t i l l 
r e t a i n e d t h e i r o l d sympathies ,for i t l a y i n Lanchester 
p a r i s h where there was a strong connection of Catholics, 
Half a mile from Greencroft was the Manor House, 
the home o f W i l l i a m Hodgson, an o l d servant o f the Earl 
who had been i m p l i c a t e d i n the r e b e l l i o n , and nearly at 
the Deanery l i v e d Lancelot Hodgson, ^.'/illiam's nephew, 
and a younger son of t h a t Richard Hodgson of Hebbum 
who had been turned out of Newcastle during the r i s i n g , 
Lancelot, and William's eldest son, John Hodgson o f the 
Manor House, were notorious as Recusants, while V i / i l i i a m 
h i m s e l f seems to have been only an occasional conformist 
( 3 ) . The Bulmers o f Tursdale ov/ned Pontop manor i n the 
same p a r i s h , and t h e i r son Anthony, the r e b e l , was 
reported i n c, 1582 t o have been seen i n the company of 
various seminarists and Recusants^ and Mrs, Bulmer vms 
known to have harboured c e r t a i n Romanist p r i e s t s (4) 
Finally^, there were rebels o f less note l i v i n g i n the 
v i c i n i t y , such as the Shaftos of Tanfield-Leigh, who 
had been tenants of the E a r l of Northumberland and had 
followed him i n 1569 ( 5 ) . 
( l ) Sadler I I , p, 205, (2) Henry Ridley appears i n a 
l i s t of recusants of 1577 (Cal, S.P, Dom, V I I , p. 520); 
Anna Lee and Claxton of the Waterhouse i n a l i s t of 1593 
(S.P, Dom, E l i z o CCXLIV, no. 8 ) , and Claxton also appears 
i n the recusant r o l l s o f 1592-3, and 1594-5 (C.R.S. v o l , 
18, p, 79; Recusant R o l l 37 E l i z . Pipe Office Ser.) 
(3)Lancelot had a grant of the Deanery from h i s f a t h e r 
who had obtained i t from the Crown grantees. He and 
h i s b r o ther Robert^ occur i n the recusant r o l l of 1592-3, 
and i n 1593 Lancelot was i n p r i s o n ; John was said t o 
have f l e d i n 1593, but he occurs i n the recusant r o l l of 
1594-5 (C.R.S. v o l , 18, p . 79; S.E. Dom. E l i z . CCXLIV, no 
8; Recusant R o l l , Pipe Office Ser, 37 E l i z . ) William, 
John's f a t h e r , occurs i n the l i s t of Catholics of 1574, 
but he sometimes went t o church ( c f . S.P. Dom. E l i z . 
XCIX, no, 55; S,S. 21, p, 290); his w i l l of 1598 shows 
h i s a f f e c t i o n ' f o r the l a t e r e b e l s , f o r i n i t he made 
bequests to those who had suffered by the r i s i n g ( W i l l s 
& Invs, I I , p, 283=6), (4) Proc, Newc, Soc, A n t i q , 4th 
Ser, I I I , p o 156, Cal, Dom, I I , p. 57; S.P, Dom, 
E l i z . CCXLV, no. 131. (5) James Shafto and h i s son 
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Many of these people seem t o have been i n the 
h a b i t of r e s o r t i n g to Greencroft, f o r the Lady Katharine 
was o f t e n t h e r e , and kept good cheer f o r her f r i e n d s , 
and i t was even rumoured t h a t she and John Hodgson ^ ad 
been married. Here the l a t e rebels and t h e i r f a m i l i e s 
would meet, and seminary p r i e s t s be entertained, and 
also Marian p r i e s t s , f o r i n 1597 Lancelot Hodgson was 
married to Mary, the daughter of William Lee of Brandon, 
Westmorland's l a t e steward, and the ceremony was 
performed by an o l d popish p r i e s t . Such meetings 
however, were too dangerous to be allowed to continue, 
and by May^1598,Lancelot Hodgson had been imprisoned, 
and the Lady Katharine at length a r r e s t e d ^ b y the command 
of Bishop Mathew, who wrote to Burghley t o ask what 
should be done w i t h her ( 1 ) . 
Through the Grays connection was mainteined w i t h 
the Northumberland Catholics, Not very many of the 
l a t e rebels were found i n the ranks of the Recusants of 
t h a t c o u h t y y 5 p a r t l y because Northumberland had provided 
the Earls w i t h comparatively few supporters i n 1569, 
add also because the f l i g h t of the Countess,and the 
succession of the Protestant S i r Henry Percy t o the 
estates of h i s martyred brother^ deprived the Catholics 
of t h e i r n a t u r a l leaders. Nevertheless the new Earl was 
h i m s e l f accused of p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n R i d o l f i ' s p l o t o f 
1571 and ThrogmortonJs p l o t of 1583, while the e x i l e s 
i n Paris appear t o have made some attempt t o convert 
^ i s son ( 2 ) , The c h i e f centres where J e s u i t s and 
seminarists were received were at Cartington, the home 
of the R a d c l i f f e s , Lamendon, the home of the Conyers, 
E s l i n g t o n , vjhere the main branch of the 'Collingwood 
fa m i l y l i v e d , and Edlingham where some of the Swinbumes 
l i v e d . The Collingwoods and Swinbumes were both 
r e l a t e d t o some of the most prominent rebels of 1569, 
and Robert Collingwood of Abberwick, v/ho had been 
a t t a i n t e d , w i t h h i s wife and son, and h i s son's w i f e , 
was given as a Recusant i n a l i s t of 1592, and i n the 
recusant r o l l of 1592-3 (-3).. A Thomas Musgrave o f 
James, who was Northumberland's household servant, had 
both j o i n e d the rebels; James the younger narrowly 
escaped execution cf» Sharpe, p, 129; Surtees I I , 
p, 386, James the e l d e r ^ died i n 1595, but h i s son was 
s t i l l l i v i n g at Tanfield-Leigh s t h i s death i n 1637 
( T a n f i e l d Par. Reg,; Surtees I I , p. 220.) 
(1) Sadler I I , p. 205-6, Lady Katharine's name had 
appeared on a l i s t of- i\ecusants of 1592 and on the r o l l 
of the same year (S.P, Dom, E l i z , Add, XXXII, no, 59; 
C.R.S. v o l , 18, p. 247. (2) H,6,H, V I I I , p, 163-4; 
C a l o S.P. Dom, X I I , p, 55, (3) Cal. S.P, Do^, X I I , 
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Newburn had j o i n e d the Ear l s , and some members of the 
same f a m i l y were known as Recusants a f t e r 1 5 9 0 ; Carr 
of Ford was also suspected of p a p i s t r y , and the f a c t 
t h a t Cuthbert Armourer was able to report which of the 
Border gentry had ent e r t a i n e d Brierton^ and other Jesuits^ 
was probably the cause o f the i l l favour w i t h which he 
was l a t e r regarded, f o r i t suggested that he himselfhai. 
had dealings w i t h them ( 1 ) , 
I f but few of the l a t e rebels i n Northumberland 
were Recusants, the contrary was the.case i n the 
Bishopric. I t i s t r u e t h a t some of them conformed; 
Clement Lambert o f Bishop Middleham, a brother of 
Robert Lambert of Owton, had himself taken p a r t i n the 
r i s i n g , and i n 1 5 7 7 was named i n a l i s t o f recusants, 
but i n 1 5 8 1 Bishop Barnes was able t o c e r t i f y - " H e v^ as 
w e l l persuaded two years ago, and hath come d i l i g e n t l y 
and doth come to the church" ( 2 ) , His brother George, 
however, i s not known t o have conformed, and Robert's 
w i f e , Grace C a t t e r i c k of S t a n w i c k , s t i l l maintained an 
obstinate a t t i t u d e i n the l a s t decade of the century, 
and was reported to be a harbourer of seminary p r i e s t s 
( 3 ) o -^ n equally obdurate a t t i t u d e was taken up by Joan, 
the wife of Gerard S a l v i n , who v/as a daughter o f o l d 
Norton, She was summoned i n 1 5 8 0 f o r having absented 
h e r s e l f from church f o r more thaaa a year, but without 
e f f e c t , f o r i n 1 5 8 3 she was stated to have been absent 
from church f o r two years. Her husband, however, 
although named i n a l i s t of 1 5 7 4 as a Catholic, 
o c c a s i o n a l l y came to communion ( 4 ) , • V/illiam Smith of 
i>. 3 4 4 ; S.P. Dom, E l i z . Add. XXXII, no. 5 9 ; C.R.S. 
v o l , 1 8 , p. 2 4 8 - 5 0 , 
( 1 ) Robert Musgrave and Widow Musgrave of Newburn 
appear i n recusant l i s t s of 1 5 9 3 and 1 5 9 7 ; Carr of 
Ford and Cuthbert Armourer are mentioned i n a l i s t o f 
c, 1 5 8 7 , and a Janet Armourer occirs i n the 1 5 9 7 l i s t , 
c f , S.P. Dom. E l i z , CCXLP/, no, 8 ; CCLXIII, no 8 1 ; 
Cal, S.P, Dom. X I I , p, 2 3 2 . ( 2 ) S.P. Dom. E l i z . 
CLXXXVII, no. 4 9 ; Cal, S.P. Dom. VII,. p, 5 2 0 , 
( 3 ) S.P, Dom E l i z . CCXLV. no. 1 3 1 ; George Lambert's 
name appears i n the recusant l i s t of 1 5 7 7 (Cal. S.P. 
Dom. V I I , p, 5 2 0 ) , and Grace Lambert's name i n the 
recusant r o l l s o f 3 6 - 8 E l i z , (Pipe Office Ser,); her 
father,Anthony C a t t e r i c k was l o y a l during the r e b e l l i o n . 
( 4 ) S.S, 2 2 , p o 1 2 6 ; S.s' 8 4 , p. 3 5 7 ; S.P. Dom, E l i z . 
XCIX, no. 5 5 ; Mrs, Sa l v i n , and Jane and Anne Salvin^ 
were named i n the recusant l i s t o f 1 5 9 3 — I b i d , CCXLIV^^ 
no, 8 , 
5 4 4 , 
Nunstainton appeared i n the same l i s t of 1574, and many 
of the B l a k i s t o n r e l a t i v e s o f the r e b e l , Marmaduke 
B l a k i s t o n , became noted as Recusants, and c e r t a i n 
Tempests^who were r e l a t e d t o the Holmside f a m i l y , also 
f a i l e d t o conform ( 1 ) , I n a d d i t i o n , as i t has already 
been i n d i c a t e d , a large number of the l a t e tenants and 
servants of the E a r l o f V/estmorland continued to hope 
f o r an a l t e r a t i o n o f the r e l i g i o u s regime, and so=f=as. 
w e l l as the Trollopes and those of h i s tenants_^who i t 
has been shown, maintained a connection w i t h the ' 
Nevilles,>=a v a r i e t y of h i s f o l l o w e r s refused t o accept 
the established forms. Ralph Conyers of Layton, Ralph 
Conyers o f Gotham, Robert Claxton of Old Park, William 
Claxton o f Wynyard, and John Welbury, who had a l l 
supported t h e i r master during the r i s i n g , were known as 
sturdy Catholics. The wife of Claxton of Old Park and 
h i s eldest son^^and many other members of the Claxton 
f a m i l y , continued t o t r o u b l e the government by t h e i r 
r e f u s a l t o attend church even a f t e r the death of the 
head of t h e i r house; and t h e i r a t t i t u d e was shared by 
the son o f Richard Conyers of Horden, by the wife of 
Anthony Welbury, and by some of the K i l l i n g h a l l s (2) 
In 1577 an attempt was made t o o b t a i n , through 
diocesan r e t u r n s , a census of a l l Roman Catholics; the 
returns f o r Durham and Northumberland are wsnting, so 
only eight names are a v a i l a b l e f o r the two counties; 
but a l e t t e r w r i t t e n by Bishop Barnes, dated February 
11, 1578, suggests t h a t Recusancy v/as not^ as yet_^ very 
strong i n the two counties. He said t h a t he found the 
people of Northumberland very obedient, " A l b e i t there 
be of those t h a t were of l a t e r e b e l s , and some d i s o l u t e 
gentlemen t h a t are noted to t a l k unseemly, to l i e , and 
r a i l , and deprave good doings i n p r i v a t e assemblies, 
yet openly they a l l profess an obedience; and now 
w i t h i n a l l Northumberland I cannot f i n d one person. 
(1) Marmaduke Blakiston's brother, Humphrey B l a k i s t o n ^ 
of Great C h i l t o n appears i n the recusant l i s t s and r o l l s 
of 1592-3; h i s orother John had been l o y a l t o the Queen 
during the r e b e l l i o n but John's son,""Sit;William 
B l a k i s t o n ^ o f i B l a k i s t o n , and Christopher B l a k i s t o n o f 
Coxhoe^also f r e q u e n t l y occur as Recusants, Various 
Tempests are given i n these l i s t s , c f , S.P, Dom, E l i z . 
CCXLIV, no, 8; C,R,S, v o l , 18, g, 76, 79; Recusant R o l l s , 
Pipe O f f i c e Ser. 36-7 E l i Z o (2) c f . S.P, Dom. E l i z . 
XCIX> NO, 55; CCXLIV^ no, 8; C.R.S, v o l , 18, p. 76, 
78-9. Christopher, the son of Richard Conyers, i s given 
i n the l i s t o f 1574; Anne K i l l i n g h a l l appears i n the 
l i s t o f 1593, 
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t h a t w i l f u l l y w i l l refuse to come t o the church and 
communicate (a few women excepted), f o r I have dr i v e n 
out of t h a t country the re c o f l i c i l i n g p r i e s t s and massers, 
whereof there were score; they are now gone i n t o 
Lancashire and Yorkshire, but we are r i d o f them." The 
people o f Durham, however, he said were more stubborn 
and c h u r l i s h , and were supported i n t h e i r a t t i t u d e by 
the c l e r g y o f the cathedral ( 1 ) , Despite t h i s favourable 
r e p o r t , t h e conformity o f many o f the people appears t o 
have been only on the surface, f o r i n 1586 the E a r l o f 
Huntingdon , during h i s stay i n Newcastle, st a t e d t h a t 
many o f those who had l a t e l y received seminary p r i e s t s 
made not d a i n t y to come t o communion, and t h a t many of 
them were t h i r s t i n g f o r the Queen's death ( 2 ) . 
By 1593 a very d i f f e r e n t p i c t u r e was presented 
from t h a t drawn by Bishop Barnes, Toby Mathew, as Dean 
of Durham, explained how hard i t was t o make the 
northern counties as comforil^able as those o f the South ( 3 ) j 
and a l l s t ^ o f the same year, of Recusants i n the 
Bishopric gave 107 people, of whom fo r t y - t w o were 
imprisoned a t Durham, Sadberge, or Brancepeth ( 4 ) , At 
the same time Porster reported t h a t the Recusants of 
Northumberland d a i l y waxed more and more obstinate i n 
harbouring J e s u i t s and popish t r a i t o r s ( 5 ) ; i n a l i s t 
o f 1592 f o r t y - e i g h t Recusants were named f o r a p o r t i o n 
only of Northumberland ( 6 ) , and i n the recusant r o l l o f 
1592-3 the record of accumulated debt f o r r e f u s a l to 
attend church^unprecedented i n the r e s t o f the accounts^ 
showed both the weakness of the executive and the 
s t r e n g t h o f Catholicism i n that country ( 7 ) . S i m i l a r l y 
a diocesan r e t u r n of 1597 showed t h a t there were, by then, 
about 150 Recusants i n Northumberland, and a note at 
the end s t a t e d i - " A l l and every the persons above named 
have continued Recusants by the space of two years 
l a s t or more, and f o r the same have stood excomraunicate 
by the space o f twelve months and more: divers of the 
(1) Lansd, Mss, volo 25, f o l . 161. (2) Cal, S,P. Dom. 
X I I , p, 192, ( 3 ) I b i d , p, 355-6 (4) S.P, Dom. E l i z , 
CCXLIV, no, 8o (5) Cal. S.P, Dom. X I I , p, 344, 
(6) S.P. Dom. E l i z , Add. X7JCII, no. 59. 
(7) e,g, Margaret Lawson owed £2,680 f o r the eleven 
years from 1581; c f , CR.S, vole 18, p, x l - x l v . 
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0 p r i n c i p a l s o f them being also i n d i c t e d ( 1 ) , I n the 
same year Dean James o f Durham complained t h a t the 
county and c i t y of Durham was very backward i n r e l i g i o n , 
there being 200 Recusants already i n d i c t e d , besides 
others against whom proceedings had not as yet been 
taken. A f t e r p o i n t i n g out t h e i r obduracy under 
examination he explained t h a t many of them were probably 
r e c o n c i l e d ; they were g e n e r a l l y , he said, married, i f 
not by seminarists or J e s u i t s , by o l d mass p r i e s t s ; 
t h e i r c h i l d r e n were not christened i n church, nor 
educated at common schools, but at home and i n secret; 
and so another generation was growing up i n the b e l i e f s 
o f those who "expect t h a t which i t were b e t t e r thaiS 
there were not one of them l e f t i n England than they 
should ever see." ( 2 ) , 
The conditions of which Dean James complained, 
were r e f l e c t e d i n episcopal v i s i t a t i o n a r t i c l e s . 
Archbishop G r i n d a l had st a t e d y l n a l e t t e r to C e c i l of ^, 
1570jthat i n the North " i t seemeth to be, as i t were, 
another church, r a t h e r than a member of the r e s t " ( 3 ) ; 
and h i s i n j u n c t i o n s , which were c h i e f l y d i r e c t e d against 
Recusants, showed the disorganized conditions 
r e s u l t i n g from the rebellion,£t i s s i g n i f i c a n t , however, 
t h a t when Archbishop Sandys v i s i t e d h is province^ i n 1578_, 
he f e l l back almost e n t i r e l y on Grindal's a r t i c l e s o f 
i n q u i r y a n d t h a t Archbishop Piers ,in 1590,was obliged 
t o take s i m i l a r steps against Catholics ( 4 ) , 
Undoubtedly, t h e r e f o r e , Catholicism was strong 
i n the two counties a f t e r 1569, and i t showed no signs 
o f d i m i n i s h i n g i n st r e n g t h as the century progressed. 
This c o n d i t i o n 7/as l a r g e l y due t o the presence i n the 
Bishopric and Northumberland o f those who had taken 
p a r t i n the r e b e l l i o n . I t has been shown t h a t i n a 
l i s t o f Catholics i n Durham of 1574 nearly a l l those 
named had taken p a r t i n the r i s i n g . The imperfection 
o f diocesan r e t u r n s , and the absence of any section 
f o r Durham county i n the eleven Elizabethan recusant 
r o l l s — although c e r t a i n i n h a b i t a n t s of Durham appear 
under Yorkshire ( 5 ) ^ — makes i t impossible to c a l c u l a t e 
(1) S.P, Dom, E l i z , CCLXIII, no. 81, (2) Cal. S.P. 
Dom. IV, p. 348, 355-6, 420. (3) Frere, " V i s i t . A r t s . " 
I l l , p, 253. (4) c f . Kennedy, " E l i z . Episc, Ad." I , 
Po c x c i v - v i , (5) c f , C.R.S. v o l . 18, p. x i v . 
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w i t h any exactitude the number of Recusants i n the 
counties,' but i n the l i s t f o r Durham of 1593, already 
mentioned, of 107 Recusants,nearly f o r t y had been rebels 
i n 1569, or e l s e were t h e i r c l o s e r e l a t i v e s { l ) o The 
a v a i l a b l e r e t u r n s show that eighteen of the gentry of 
the counties taking p a r t i n the r i s i n g , i ncluding eight 
who were a t t a i n t e d , were w e l l known to be C a t h o l i c s , 
and t h a t the c h i l d r e n or near connexions of seven others 
were a l s o Recusants. The high degree of inter°relation-
ship between the most important f a m i l i e s of Durham and 
Northumberland, the i n f l u e n c e of the l a t e r e b e l s , and the 
f a c t t h at they were able to r e t a i n a good deal of t h e i r 
property, meant that as long as they continued to 
support Catholicism,and made t h e i r homes a place of 
refuge f o r Marian p r i e s t s , s e m i n a r i s t s , and J e s u i t s , 
the papal cause would not be crushed w i t h i n the two 
c o u n t i e s , but might rat h e r grow i n strengths 
¥/hile the r i s i n g had, therefore, l e f t the <, 
C a t h o l i c element strong, i t had a l s o forced the 
government to abandon i t s p o l i c y of leniency; the 
question had become one o f l o y a l t y to the Queen^for the 
papal b u l l of 1570 had made treason the r e l i g i o u s duty 
of every Roman C a t h o l i c , Stern measures were employed 
against Recusants, and each f r e s h c r i s i s was followed 
by an a d d i t i o n to the penal code, so that the r e b e l l i o n , 
while d r i v i n g c e r t a i n C a t h o l i c s abroad, a l s o cfforced 
a c t i v e Catholicism i n England more and more undergrounds 
I t had had other r e s u l t s of importance i n the 
two counties. The l i b e r t y of Hexhamshire, from whence 
the outlaws of Tynedale had h a r r i e d the Korth, was 
taken from the Archbishop of York and incorporated with 
Northumberland, and the Queen's d e s i r e to obtain f o r 
h e r s e l f the property of the r e b e l s l e d to infringements 
of the r i g h t s of the P a l a t i n a t e without any shadow of 
j u s t i f i c a t i o n . Much s p o l i a t i o n had been wrought by the 
r e b e l s and by the Q.ueen's army, and the f o r f e i t u r e s , 
whijsh r e s u l t e d e v e n t u a l l y i n v a s t t r a n s f e r s of property, 
temporarily l e f t the people without t h e i r n a t u r a l heads, 
and with a shortage of f r e e holders to serve on j u r i e s 
and i n s i m i l a r c a p a c i t i e s ( 2 ) , The r i s i n g a l s o added 
to d e c l a r a t i o n s of uniformity, f o r at i t s outbreak a l l 
J u s t i c e s of the Peace throughout England were required-'^ 
to subscribe d e c l a r a t i o n s of conformity and obediences-
following i t , the second Book of Homilies was given 
an e x t r a homily a g a i n s t r e b e l l i o n composed by Arch-
i l ) S o P o Dom, E l i Z o CCXLIV, no. 8. 
(2) cfo Sadler, I I , Po 95-6. 
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bishop Parkero Parker was a l s o a c t i v e In securing 
c o n f o m l t y amongst the clergy^ and i n 1571=2 a nev/ 
s u b s c r i p t i o n was required to the a r t i c l e s of r e l i g i o n o 
D i r e c t e d i n part against the c l e r g y with C a t h o l i c 
sympathies^this new s u b s c r i p t i o n v/as a l s o aimed against 
those with P u r i t a n views, and a f t e r 1571, as 
C a t h o l i c i s m was driven underground, signs of Puritan 
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SECTION lo THE PARISH CLERGY, 1536-1603, AND THE 
CAUSES OP DEPRIVATIONS EFFECTED AMONGST THEM. 
The constant changes i n progress i n the 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l order i n the si x t e e n t h century n e c e s s a r i l y 
aroused d i s a f f e c t i o n amongst the p a r o c h i a l c l e r g y ^ 
E p i s c o p a l and a r c h i d i a c o n a l v i s i t a t i o n s , and t h e i r 
counterpart the gathering of the c l e r g y i n diocesan 
synods and chapterSv=°provided a means to co n t r o l t h e i r 
d o c t r i n a l opinions» Moreover, at the Reformation there 
emerged a new form of v i s i t a t i o n , the r o y a l v i s i t a t i o n , 
which was s p e c i a l l y d i r e c t e d towards the enforcement of 
the innovations i n r e l i g i o n * During Tunstal's episcopate 
i t seems probable t h a t the J u s t i c e s of the Peace were 
s e t to watch the c l e r g y and report upon any unrest 
amongst them ( 1 ) , L a t e r , s p e c i a l regulations were made 
with regard to ordinands. Candidates g e n e r a l l y belonged 
to the diocese i n which they were ordained, and by 
re g u l a t i o n s of 1575 pr o f e s s i o n of the t h i r t y nine 
a r t i c l e s was made necessary. No one was allowed to enter 
a benefice without production of l e t t e r s of orders, or 
to c a r r y out e c c l e s i a s t i c a l functions i n any p a r i s h 
without the l i c e n s e of the Ordinary ( 2 ) 0 In the 
v i s i t a t i o n a r t i c l e s of Bishop B a r n e s j i n 1 5 7 7 ^ s t r i c t 
r u l e s weee l a i d down concerning synods, which were to 
be h e l d a t E a s t e r and Michaelmas i n the G a l i l e e chapel, 
presided over by the s p i r i t u a l c h a n c e l l o r or h i s deputy, 
and concerning a l s o g e n e r a l chapters, which were to be 
h e l d by the c h a n c e l l o r or v i c a r - g e n e r a l i n each ward or 
deanery twice every year. These i n j u n c t i o n s were 
r e g u l a r l y c a r r i e d out f o r some yea r s , but a f t e r the 
death of Barnes i n 1587, the attendance of the cl e r g y 
at such assemblies was required l e s s often ( 3 ) . 
A c e r t a i n number of the c l e r g y who had been 
ordained before 1535 could r e c o f i c i l e with conscience an 
adaptation tD the various changes, i n tongue and s e r v i c e s , 
which occurred i n the ensuing twenty f i v e y e a r s , Some^ 
l i k e Richard Marshall who was Itfector of Stainton 1532-83 
and v i c a r of Corbridge 1544 - o,84 ( 4 ) J Robert Selby 
(1) c f , Lo &-. P, X, 1077, (2) Kennedy, " E l i z . E p i s c , Ad." 
I , p, I x x x i - i i i , (3) c f , S.S, 22, p. 20-1; S.S. 84, 
p. 16,=17, 19, 22. The churchwarden's accounts of 
P i t t i n g t o n f o r 1584-6 contain y e a r l y items f o r the 
expenses of attending these chapters e t c . A f t e r Barnes' 
death the appearance of the churchwardens was only 
r e q u i r e d a t the v i s i t a t i o n of the O f f i c i a l h e l d twice 
y e a r l y , or those of the Bishop i n person, (fe) Surtees 
I I I , po 64| N.C.H, X, p. 200. 
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who was v i c a r of Norham from 1537- 665and of Berwick 
1541-65 ( l ) s and John Dacre^the r e c t o r of Morpeth 
1532-67, .who was a p l u r a l i s t on a large s c a l e (2)=:.may 
have been actuated by the d e s i r e to r e t a i n t h e i r r i c h 
•bbnefices, or by i n d i f f e r e n c e to the changes^ Such 
a man as George Reed, however, ^ i ^ o h e l d the r e c t o r y of 
Dinsdale, which was only worth £4-11-4, from 1529 u n t i l 
h i s death i n 1561 ( 3 ) ^ i s perhaps l e s s l i k e l y to have 
been moved by such base motives. L i k e others more 
learned than h i m s e l f he may have recognised that the 
e s s e n t i a l s of worship remained the same, and may have 
f e l t i t h i s duty to continue to m i n i s t e r to the people 
committed to h i s charge^despite t h i s upheaval of 
f o m u l a r i e s o Some of the c l e r g y probably evaded the 
law and only taught t h e i r f l o c k what they thought good, 
using such ceremonies as they considered f i t t i n g ( 4 ) . 
Because of t h e i r death, promotion, or 
d e p r i v a t i o n , comparatively few p r i e s t s continued i n 
undisturbed possession of any one benefice throughout 
the changeso Some s i x t y incumbents of benefices^or 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l d i g n i t a r i e s , were deprived between the 
years 1535 and 1603s and^as a r e s u l t , during the same 
period vacancies were caused i n about f i f t y p a rishes ( 5 ) . 
Only eleven of these deprivations took place before the 
a c c e s s i o n of E l i z a b e t h . Two c l e r g y were removed from 
t h e i r b e n e f i c e s i n 1539, c e r t a i n l y i n one case, and 
probably i n the other a l s o , as the r e s u l t of opposition 
to the suppression of the monasterieso ( 6 ) . In 1549 the 
v i c a r of Newcastle f o r f e i t e d h i s benefice because he had 
(1) Raine, "No Durham", p. 263; D. & Chap. Reg. I . f o l . 
13bo (2) Hodgson I I , v o l . 2, po 392-3. 
(3) Surtees I I I , po 241| Valor V, p. 317, 
(4) c f . John Brown, the minor canon, as curate of 
Witton-Gilbert i n 1569 s a i d that he had l e f t out whatever 
he thought hot good, and taught that which he thought 
good (S.S, 21. p. 175o) I t was reported that Richard 
S t e l e , who occurs curate of Kyloe, 1595/6, burled someone 
i n a g a r t h i n s t e a d of bringing him to the church, (cfo 
Raine, "No Durham", po 190.) (5) A few of the 
d e p r i v a t i o n s are u n c e r t a i n . Bishop Tunstal was deprived 
twice, and so was John H a l l as r e c t o r of Wodlar. 
(6) i . e o Richard Hylyard, v i c a r of Norton (1538-9), who 
advised the monks not to surrender and then f l e d to 
Scotland (Surtees I I I , p. 158; above pe 7<|. ) ; end James 
Whytskil, v i c a r of V/ardoHo The advowson of Warden 0 
belonged to Hexham P r i o i y , and the cure was often served 
by one of the canons no. 161; S.So 46, p . i x ) ; 
perhaps W h y t s k i l l was a canon and had taken p a r t i n the 
P r i o r y ' s r e s i s t a n c e to i t s d i s s o l u t i o n o 
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f a i l e d to pgcy the King's tenths ( l ) i and i n 1552 T u n s t a l 
was removed from h i s b i s h o p r i c to pave the way for the 
Duke of Northumberland's ambitious designs upon the 
P a l a t i n a t e . 
The r e i g n of Queen Mary ushered i n a new regime. 
Before her a c c e s s i o n the p o s i t i o n of the c l e r g y had been 
very l i t t l e changed, but the deprivations which took 
place throughout England e a r l y i n 1554 a f f e c t e d the 
whole personnel of the Church, i n a way h i t h e r t o 
u n p a r a l l e l e d , f o r i t has been estimated that they must 
have involved the incumbents of one i n every s i x 
benefices i n the Kingdom ( 2 ) , The cause of these 
d e p r i v a t i o n s seems to have been, not, as has been 
suggested, ordination under the Edwardine Ordinal, b u t ^ 
i n every caseethe marriage of the p r i e s t concerned ( 3 ) . 
The great Repeal Act which came into force i n December 
1553, involved the annulment of the Edwardine Act 
allowing p r i e s t s to marry and the Queen's In j u n c t i o n s 
of March 1554, commanded the bishops to deprive married 
c l e r g y . Those, however, whose wives were dead, or who 
put them away^were, i t was ordered,to be t r e a t e d wtth 
more len i e n c y , and might be admitted to some other 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l p o s i t i o n . Considerable warning was 
given of the execution of t h i s p o l i c y , and 9therefore, 
before the d e p r i v a t i o n s were e f f e c t e d i n February and 
March, 1554, many of the c l e r g y had e i t h e r f l e d , or 
had separated from t h e i r wives ( 4 ) , 
The home dioceses are found to have been the most 
a f f e c t e d by t h i s r e v e r s i o n to C a t h o l i c p r a c t i c e , and 
the numbers and r a t i o s of the deprived s t e a d i l y diminish 
the g r e a t e r the d i s t a n c e from London ( 5 ) . Dean Horn of 
Durham f l e d abroad? but only s i x of the p a r o c h i a l c l e r g y 
of Durham and Northumberland, including one who was 
a l s o a prebendary of the c a t h e d r a l , were deprived. The 
cause of t h e i r reraova'l i s f a i r l y c l e a r , IfVhereas Tunstal's 
(1) Brand I , p. 304. Henry Eglionby was v i c a r , 1543-9, 
(2) c f . F r e r e , "Marian Reaction," p, 7 f . 
(3) B i r t i n "The E l i z . R e l i g . Settlement" says that 
those who h e l d living's on Edwardine ©rdinations were 
e j e c t e d as mere laymen. Frere i n "The Marian Reaction" 
shows that the cause of deprivation i n 143 out of 150 
cases i n London diocese i s s t a t e d to be marriage (p. 
55-9), and sgtys that he has f a i l e d to f i n d a s i n g l e 
instance i n which Edwardine orders were c i t e d as the 
cause of d e p r i v a t i o n (p. 136). (4) Prere "Marian 
Reaction", p. 54-5, 60-1, 76»7. (5) I b i d , p. 51-4. 
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r e g i s t e r shov/s no ordinations f o r the whole of Edward's 
VI ' s r e i g n , the Dean, Prebendary John Rudd, and V/illiam 
H a r r i s o n ^ the l a t e Abbot of Alnwick^i were c e r t a i n l y 
married, and so^presumably^were the other four, one of 
,whom seems to have belonged to Harrison's c o n f r a t e r n i t y o 
( 1 ) . Although, however, only seven are known to have 
f o r f e i t e d t h e i r promotions i t i s probable that t h i s 
number should be increased. The records f o r the whole 
northern province are u n s a t i s f a c t o r y , but on the analogy 
of the case of Norwich diocese^^in which a formal ret u r n 
from the Bishop shows that 243 c l e r g y were deprived, 
although the e p i s c o p a l r e g i s t e r would lead to the idea 
that only 172 s u f f e r e d i n t h i s manner,^it i s obvious 
that some of the benefices a f f e c t e d were only described 
i n e p i s c o p a l r e g i s t e r s as "vacant", and i t i s probable 
that some o f those men who were s t a t e d to have "resigned" 
had r e a l l y been deprived; moreoverjno computation can 
be made of the number of the unbeneficed c l e r g y who were 
suspended or removed ( 2 ) . On the other hand^it i s true 
that there were comparatively few i n s t i t u t i o n s i n 
Durham and Northumberland i n the e a r l y years of the 
re i g n . The wise moderation of Bishop Tunstal, which 
prevented him from employing the methods of persecution 
pursued i n other p a r t s of the country, no doubt made i t 
e a s i e r f o r c e r t a i n p r i e s t s to obtain other benefices 
by separating from t h e i r wives; while the C a t h o l i c 
outlook of the diocese as a whole, meant that c e l i b a c y 
was s t i l l the g e n e r a l r u l e amongst the cle r g y . 
I f the C a t h o l i c sympathies of the majority of 
the people of Durham and Northumberland ensured l i t t l e 
a l t e r a t i o n i n the e c c l e s i a s t i c a l personnel during the 
reign of Mary^they were equally bound to imply opposition 
to the El i z a b e t h a n settlement of r e l i g i o n . This 
opposition was s t i f f e s t amongst the cath e d r a l c l e r g y 
who had most cause f o r g r a t i t u d e to the Marian regime, 
and, as the r e s u l t of t h e i r r e f u s a l to subscribe the oath 
a t the r o y a l v i s i t a t i o n o f 1559, the Dean and f i v e 
(1) The s i x p a r o c h i a l c l e r g y were (1) John Rudd, v i c a r 
of Norton, 1539-54 (T.R. nos. 298, 300; W i l l s &• Invs. I I 
, p. 64-6) (2) William Harrison, r e c t o r of Bothal 
1546-54 (Randall X, p. 327; L. & P. XXI, i , p. 148; 
N.CHo I I Po 463, 441); (3) Thomas Atkinson r e c t o r of 
Elwic k 1546-54 (Surtees I I I , p. 86); (4) Ralph Galland, 
l a t e canon of Alnwick, v i c a r of Alnham 1538,probably to 
1554 ( S a n d a l l X, po 23; (5) Nicholas Lawes, v i c a r of 
H a l t w h i s t l e , 1535-54 (Hodgson I I , v o l , 3, p, 125); 
(6) Alexander Brown, r e c t o r of Shipwash, 1547-54. ( I b i d 
v o l , 2. p. 148)o 
ig) c f o P r e r e , "Marian Reaction", p. 51-4, 
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prebendaries were deprived of a l l t h e i r preferments. 
T h e i r d e p r i v a t i o n s involved vacancies i n four parishes 
and i n the mastership o f Sherburn h o s p i t a l ? and^in 
addition^one prebendary who eventually conformed was 
removed from a benefice i n order to allow the r e s t o r a t i o n 
of a p r i e s t deprived i n 1554 ( 1 ) . The v i s i t o r s g e n e r a l l y 
experienced l i t t l e d i f f i c u l t y i n obtaining the s u b s c r i p t i -
on of the c l e r g y outside the c a t h e d r a l chapters, and i n 
t h i s r e s p e c t the two counties proved no exception. At 
the s e s s i o n which they h e l d i n Auckland Dr, Thomas 
S i g i s w i c k , who was incumbent of both Gainford and 
Stanhope, and William V/hitehead, the v i c a r of 
Heighington, refused to s i g n , and they were supported 
i n t h e i r a t t i t u d e at t h e i r re-appearance a t a l a t e r 
s e s s i o n h e l d i n Durham by V/illiam C arter, the arch-
deacon of Northumberland a M r e c t o r of Howick. The 
c l e r g y of Northumberland proved conformable, probably 
l a r g e l y because of the a t t i t u d e assumed by Bernard 
G i l p i n , who h i m s e l f s at as a deputy commissioner 
i n Alnwick ( 2 ) , Bishop Tunstal's deprivation3consequent 
upon h i s opposition to the new settiqment^was, however, 
alre a d y known, and=.perhaps as a r e s u l t of h i s i n f l u e n c e ^ 
others besides the three already c i t e d w itheld t h e i r 
subscriptiono There were 35 absentees from the 
v i s i t a t i o n ( 3 ) , and i t i s evident from l a t e r 
d e p r i v a t i o n s t h a t c e r t a i n of the clergy e i t h e r evaded 
s u b s c r i p t i o n on one excuse or another, or signed with 
mental r e s e r v a t i o n s . 
Excluding the ca t h e d r a l d i g n i t a r i e s , twelve or 
t h i r t e e n beneficed c l e r g y were deprived i n the years 
1559-641 some, undoubtedly, as Recusants, In"ul561 i t 
was determined to proceed against those who had managed 
to evade s u b s c r i p t i o n and accordingly i n May, 1561, a 
commission was addressed to the Archbishop of Yorkj the 
E a r l of Rutland, the Bishops of Durham and C a r l i s l e , and 
twelve others, to administer the oath w i t h i n the provinc© 
of York ( 4 ) 0 A l e t t e r from Bishop Pilkington^dated 
November 14, 1561, shows that he thereupon undertook a 
v i s i t a t i o n of h i s diocese ( 5 ) . Returns of c l e r i c a l 
recusancy do not s u r v i v e , but P i l k i n g t o n was evidently 
only p a r t i a l l y s u c c e s s f u l . The cases of Thomas S i g i s w i c k 
(1) The p a r i s h e s a f f e c t e d were Billingham and Norton^from 
which Robert Dalton was deprived; Pittington,from which 
Nicholas Marley was deprived^ and Sedgefield^from which 
Anthony S a l v i n , who was a l s o master of Sheibum was 
deprived. George C l i f f was removed from glwick to allow 
the r e s t o r a t i o n of Thomas Atkinson, c f , above p,i3)<^ . 
(2) S.Po Dom. E l i z . X, p. 57-8, 61, 77-85. (3) Ibi(fi, 
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a n d ^ c h d e a c o n C a r t e r were brought before the 
E c c l e s i a s t i c a l Commission i n London; both were 
deprived and confined to c e r t a i n d i s t r i c t s i n 
Y o r k s h i r e ( 1 ) . Pour p r i e s t s wksse ordinations or 
p r e s e n t a t i o n to benefices i n Queen Mary's reign, or 
whose absence from the v i s i t a t i o n of 1559, prove them 
to have been undoubtedly C a t h o l i c i n sympathy, were 
a l s o deprived between 1559 and 1564 ( 2 ) , and with them 
two others who were probably Recusants ( 3 ) . * The 
remaining f i v e , however, seem to have been deprived for 
non residence or f o r holding a p l u r a l i t y of cures. 
I t was ordained by episcopal i n j u n c t i o n s that 
each clergyman could only serve one cure, unless s p e c i a l l y 
l i c e n s e d , and he was supposed to r e s i d e there unless 
s i m i l a r l y dispensed; i n h i s absence he was expected 
to provide a s u b s t i t u t e ( 4 ) . Such r u l e s , however, had 
(S)cont. from ppev. p,) p. 393-5. Bishop Sparke was 
amongst them as r e c t o r of Wolsingham, 36 names are gi^en 
but one man was entered twice i n d i f f e r e n t c a p a c i t i e s . 
(1) C a l , S.P. Dom. VI, p. 510. (5) S,P. Dom, E l i z . 
XX, no. 25. 
(J,) C a l . S,?, DOm, V I , po 521-5, S i g i s w i c k , who was 
described as "Leamied, but not very wise", was to remain 
w i t h i n 10 miles of Richmond; and C a r t e r , beside whose 
name was w r i t t e n "Not unlearned, but very stufeborn and 
to be considered", was to remain wi3;hin 10 miles of 
T h i r s k . S i g i s w i c k was a l s o deprived of h i s Regius 
P r o f e s s o r s h i p of D i v i n i t y i n Cambridge (Gee, p . 264.) 
(2) i o e . (1) Robert Pates, r e c t o r of Bothal 1554; 
absentee 1559 and deprived the same year so that William 
Harrison might be r e s t o r e d (S.P, Dom, E l l z . p . 395; 
Randall X, p. 327,) Also Bishop of Worcester,1555-9. 
(Gee, p. 261) (2) Richard Hartburn, r e c t o r of Long 
Newton 1558, Ordained 1556; absentee 1559; deprived 
1562 (T.Ro nos. 312-3, 414; S.P. Dom, E l i z . X. p. 393; 
Surtees I I I , po 217); (3) Nicholas Crawhall, r e c t o r of 
H a l t w h i s t l e 1554, where he replaced a p r i e s t deprived 
by Mary; formally i n h i b i t e d "ab ingressu e c c l e s i a e " and 
c i t e d to appear at Auckland, 1562, end,on not appearing, 
excomniunicated by P i l k i n g t o n ; deprived by 1564 (Hodgson 
I I , v o l , 3, po 125; Arch. Ael. 2nd, S e r o pt, 49,p. 17), 
(4) George Hyndmers, probably the l a t e sub-prior of 
Hexham; as v i c a r of Alnham an absentee i n 1559, Probably 
deprived, as the Queen made another presentation to the 
v i c a r a g e i n 1560 (S.P, Dom. E l i z . X, p. 395; N.C.H, XIV, 
Po 570)o (3) i . e o (1) Hugh Hutchinson, v i c a r 
of S t o Oswald's, DurEam, 1550-62; he had been presented 
by Gerard S a l v i n , a strong C a t h o l i c (T.R. nos, 280, 416); 
(2) Thomas Patteiison, r e c t o r of Bishop Wearmouth 1548-60 
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not always been followed, and the deprivations of Queen 
Mary's r e i g n tended to in c r e a s e p l u r a l i s m and therefore 
absenteeism. The r o y a l v i s i t o r s of 1559 took 
cognizance of these matters, and so are found to have 
entered i n t h e i r "comperta" that there was no curate 
e i t h e r at E s h or at ViOiltbum, that the v i c a r of Wallsend 
and the r e c t o r of >Stanhope were non r e s i d e n t , and that 
the r e c t o r of Gateshead d i d not keep h o s p i t a l i t y . They 
a l s o showed t h a t f i v e of the c l e r g y who absented 
themselves from the v i s i t a t i o n were non-residents, and 
themselves made p r o v i s i o n for the maintenance by the 
v i c a r of Newcastle of a curate at ^ ^ o s f o r t h . ( 1 ) . 
Action immediately followed t h e i r report. Sigidwick, 
who was r e c t o r of ^tanhope, i t has already been seen, 
was deprived f o r r e f u s i n g the oath, and the death of 
William B e l l , the non-resident r e c t o r of Middleton-in-
Teesdale and of Gateshead, removed another cause of 
complaint ( 2 ) , I n 1555 B r i a n Baines, although apparently 
a layman, had been presented to the rectory of Eggles-
c l i f f e j i n 1559, being non-resident, he f a i l e d to 
appear a t the v i s i t a t i o n . I n September, 1561, J^^owever, 
jShe Bishop i s s u e d an order f o r the sequestration of the 
f r u i t s of h i s benefice, and for h i s c i t a t i o n to answer 
charges of having l e a s e d the t i t h e s and oblations of 
the church and absented himself from h i s cure; as a 
r e s u l t , l a t e r i n the same year, he was deprived ( 3 ) . 
In 1562 Richard F o r s t e r was e j e c t e d from h i s vicarage 
of Gainford i n Durham diocese f o r holding, i l l e g a l l y , 
two b e n e f i c e s with cure of souls (4)5 and Adam Lofthouse^ 
who had obtained the r e c t o r y of Sedgefield i n 1560, and 
who must, ther e f o r e , have acquiesced at l e a s t temporarily 
i n the r e l i g i o u s settlement, was also removed from h i s 
l i v i n g , presumably because he was i n possession of 
benefices i n other parts of England ( 5 ) . In the 
{3)(cont, from prev. p,) (Surtees I , p, 231) Note that he 
already appears r e c t o r there i n the Valor, V, p. 313. 
C4) Kennedy,"Eliz. E p i s c . Ad." I , p. I s c x x i i i - l v , 
(1,) S.P. Dom, E l i z . X, p. 83, 259-63, 393-5. 
(2) c f . W i l l s & In v s , I , p. 171-2. 
(3) T.R. nos. 402, 407; S.P, Dom. E l i z . X, p. 393; 
(Surtees I I I , p. 200. 
(4) T.R. no. 410, V i c a r of Gainford from 1559, and a l s o 
incumbent of Ohidleyn i n L i c h f i e l d diocese (Surtees IV, 
p, 12^. (5) T,R. no. 415. Also v i c a r of Gedne i n 
L i n c o l n diocese, and r e c t o r of Outwell i n Norfolk. 
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following year Richard C l i f f was deprived of h i s 
benefices o f Boldon and Whitburn, probably f o r f a i l u r e 
to provide a curate ( 1 ) ; a n d j f i n a l l y j i n 1564 the 
p l u r a l i s t John H a l l , who had been incumbent of Ki r k -
newton s i n c e 1554, and of V/ooler since 1561, and 
therefore must have confomed, was deprived of the 
l a t t e r b e n e f i c e , He^howeverjhad=>at l e a s t by 1563s=. 
provided a curate i n one of h i s p a r i s h e s , and perhaps 
as a r e s u l t he was l a t e r r e s t o r e d , ( 2 ) , With regard to 
the other c l e r g y who were s t a t e d i a 1559 to be non-
r e s i d e n t , i t may be noticed that two already maintained 
c u r a t e s , and that the remaining two had obtained curates 
by 3.563, by which date^moreover, there seemgs to have 
been a cura t e a t Esh ( 3 ) , Despite t h i s attempt to 
c o r r e c t the e v i l s of p l u r a l i s m and non-residence, i n 
1563, when P i l k i n g t o n made a retu r n to a r t i c l e s issued 
by the P r i v y Council, twenty^six clergy h e l d more than 
one e c c l e s i a s t i c a l promotion w i t h i n the two countiesj> 
and only ten of these twenty-six employed a curate i n 
one of t h e i r b e n e f i c e s ; i n a d d i t i o n , s e v e r a l held 
promotions i n other p a r t s of England ( 4 ) , 
From the foregoing record i t i s apparent that 
an attempt was being made to stamp out some of the 
prevalent abuses which r e s u l t e d , i n pa r t , from the 
vacancies caused by de p r i v a t i o n s , even whilec=io 
accomplish t h i s o b j e ct and to ensure adherence to the 
E l i z a b e t h a n settlement f u r t h e r deprivations were 
effected,, Consequently^apart from the members of the 
Chapter, eight c l e r g y were e j e c t e d for recusancy,&five 
others were removed e i t h e r as non-residents or p l u r a l i s t s 
or f o r some s i m i l a r reason. I t must not be assumed, 
however, e i t h e r that these f i v e , or the c l e r g y who 
r e t a i n e d t h e i r p o s i t i o n s , had wholeheartedly accepted 
„the new settlement. I t i s p o s s i b l e that William 
Whitehead, who had refused the oath a t the v i s i t a t i o n , 
„..... \ . . . 
(1) T,R. nos. 188, 419; "^urtees I I , p. 52. He became 
r e c t o r of Boldon i n 1541, and of Whitburn i n 1550. 
(2) N.CH. X I , p. 295, 126, Harl . Mss. v o l . 594, fol.194, 
He was ordained i n 1533-5 (T.R, nos. 95, 127, etc>. 
(3) i . e . Richard Marshall, v i c a r of Corbridge, and John 
Dacre, r e c t o r of Morpeth, absentees i n 1559,-both had 
cu r a t e s ; by 1563 George Winter as v i c a r of Wallsend had 
a cu r a t e , and Thomas Ogle, who was r e c t o r of Shipwash 
and S h i l b o t t l e , and was an absentee i n 1559, had a 
curate at the l a t t e r p a r i s h . The name of the curate 
of Esh i n 1563 i s not a c t u a l l y given —= c f . S.F. Dom. 
E l i z ; X, po 259-69,393-5; H a r l , Mss. 594, f o l . 191, 193, 
188. (4) 9 prebendaries and 5 minor canons held 
one or more be n e f i c e s ; 10 of the other c l e r g y h e l d ^ ^^ |^-^  
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never a c t u a l l y conformed, and although he was nominally 
incumbent of Heicrhington u n t i l h i s death i n 1576 there 
i s no^ evidence that the sequestration of h i s l i v i n g , 
imposed i n 1559, was ever removed ( l ) . Some of the 
t h i r t y ^ f i v e absentees a t the v i s i t a t i o n f a i l e d to 
appear because they were non-resident, but some were 
l a t e r deprived as Recusants j andjof the remainderj, four 
were ordained during Queen Mary's reign ( 2 ) , and 
s e v e r a l before 1535 ( 3 ) , so that they must have been 
C a t h o l i c i n sympathy. Probably i n the northern province 
i t was not thought p o l i t i c to bring pressure to bear 
upon a l l those who had evaded s u b s c r i p t i o n . There i s , 
i n f a c t , no d i r e c t evidence of the subsequent 
submission o2 the absentees, and i t i s noticeable that 
i n 1564 Dean Whittingham complained "many p a p i s t s 
enjoy l i b e r t y and l i v i n g s who had n e i t h e r sworn 
obedience to the Queen, nor yet do any part of t h e i r 
duty." ( 4 ) . F i n a l l y , with respect to those who d i d take 
the oath i t must be recognised that many of the country 
c l e r g y probably h a r d l y understood the purport of the 
a r t i c l e s , and that i n the words of B i r t , "Many of these 
p a r i s h c l e r g y , who thus subscribed, were known to t h e i r 
E l i z a b e t h a n bishops as being merely outward conformists; 
and as e p i s c o p a l i n j u n c t i o n s record, were q u i e t l y 
'waiting f o r a day', expecting the next turn i n the 
wheel of fortune when Catholicism would again be 
uppermost." (5)o 
I f the whole o f England i s c o n s i d e r e d ^ i t i s found 
that most d e p r i v a t i o n s e f f e c t e d a f t e r 1564 were of 
P u r i t a n s r a t h e r than of Recusants (6)5 t h i s , however, 
was not g e n e r a l l y true of Durham and Northumberland 
u n t i l a f t e r 1572, I n the period 1564-72, w h i l s t a few 
c l e r g y were deprived f o r Puritanism, the war was s t i l l 
mainly d i r e c t e d against C a t h o l i c s and non-residents end 
p l u r a l i s t s . I n 1565 three c l e r g y were e j e c t e d from 
t h e i r l i v i n g s ; one of these three, George C l i f f , was 
removed from1^ |34'^ S^Lg«^ ,but as he was a l s o a prebendary 
and v i c a r ef ©-Mfi^^tea, i t i s probable that a c t i o n was 
taken against him on grounds of non residence, moreover^ 
(S)c o n t . from prev. p.)2 benefices, 1 h e l d a benefice 
and the mastership of a h o s p i t a l , and 1 held two c u r a c i e s . 
Of the p f r o c h i a l c l e r g y John S h a i r e s , Roland P r a t t , John 
Dacre, and Edward M i t c h e l l held benefices outside the 
diocese, c f . H a r l , Mss. v o l , 594, f o l . 187-195, l i s t s 
of prebendaries given i n Hutchinson, l i s t of minor canons 
given i n the T r e a s u r e r s ' Books et c , 
(1) c f , E i r t , "The E l i z , R e l i g i o u s Settlement", p. 154-5, 
(2) i o e 9 George Rayne, the curate of C o c k f i e l d , Anthony 
Barrow and Nicholas Maughan, curates of Pardon, and 
Cuthbert E l l i s o n , the master of Tyne Bridge chapel, c f . 
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i n 1584 he was r e s t o r e d to t h i s l i v i n g ( 1 ) , I t i s 
p o s s i b l e that the other two p r i e s t s were deprived for 
opposition to the ornaments r u b r i c ( 2 ) , In 1566 
William King, who had become archdeacon of Northumberland 
and r e c t o r o f Howick i n 1561, was deprived for non-
residence ( 3 ) 3 and i n the following year the enforcement 
of Archbishop Parker's "Advertisements" involved more 
d e p r i v a t i o n s . D i r e c t e d mainly against Puritans, they 
had l e d to the removal from t h e i r s t a l l s of William 
Birche and Thomas Lever, both of whom had been ordained 
under the Edwardine Ordinal ( 4 ) . At the same time John 
B l a c k b a l l , who had been presented by the Bishop i n 
1565 to the vicarage of Berwick, was al s o deprived; as 
the presence of the g a r r i s o n made the general tone of 
the town staunchly Protestant, B l a c k b a l l probably may 
be c o r r e c t l y described as a Pu r i t a n ( 5 ) , 
One d e p r i v a t i o n , however, r e s u l t i n g from the 
enforcement of the "Advertisements" was of a prebendary 
who was opposed to them from a Ca t h o l i c point of view (6)j 
(2)feont. from prev, p.) S.P. Dom. E l i z , X. p. 3 9 3 - 5 ; 
T,Ro nos. 311-13, 3 3 9 , 329, ( 3 ) i . e . John Porster, 
John Watson, Nicholas Porster, Thomas Thompson, Richard 
Marshall — c f , Tunstal's r e g i s t e r , (4) Dixon VI, p, 
108-9o (5) B i r t , po 139. (6) Cf, Gee, " E l i z . 
Clergy", p. 236-47, 
(1) c f . above p. ; In Harl, Mss, v o l . 594, f o l . 188, 
190, he does not appear as having a curate i n e i t h e r of 
h i s b e n e f i c e s , but Robert Crawford occurs curate of 
Billingham i n 1559-60 and 1566 ( S . P . Dom. E l i z . X, p, 
3 9 3 ; D. & C h a p o Reg. I I , f o l . 122a, 214 b). 
(2) Thomas Palmer was deprived of fmbleton vicarage 
which he had held s i n c e 1551 (N.C.H, I I , p. 69) and 
William Resely of Whelpington vicarage which he had held 
sinc e 1552 (HodgsonilljpvoiL'?)lf,np. 205)v"Reseley was 
ordained, 1531-2, and seems to have been a proteg^ of 
Thomas Cromwell who t r i e d to obtain for him the vicarage 
of Billingham i n 1537 (T.R, nos, 536-7, 539; L, & P, X I I , 
i i , p. 431); l a t e r h e may have become curate of Monk-
wearmouth ( c f , S , S o 22, p. 50, 7 3 ) . ( 3 ) He was a 
prebendary of Canterbury and of ''"indsor, and died i n 
1590; c f . T.R, no. 4 4 7 ; Hutchinson I I , p, 224, 
(4) Prere, "Marian Reaction", p, 187-8, 202, above p j ? l . 
(5) T.R, noso 438, 458. (6) i . e , William Todd, who 
had been a monk of Durham, c f . above p. 155. 
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and the r e b e l l i o n of 1569 brought to the surface the 
l a t e n t h o s t i l i t y of many of the older c l e r g y to the 
El i z a b e t h a n settlement. The n e c e s s i t y of punishing 
those who had taken a part i n the attempted r e s t o r a t i o n 
of C a t h o l i c i s m l e d to the de p r i v a t i o n of four minor-
canons, one of whom was a l s o curate of Witton Gilbert', 
and at the same time the v i c a r of Mitford, who had been 
absent from h i s cure with the r e b e l s , was deprived for 
non^residence (1) . P a r t l y as a r e s u l t of the r e b e l l i o n ^ 
an Act was passed i n 1571 " f o r m i n i s t e r s of the church 
to be.of sound r e l i g i o n " which provided f o r c l e r i c a l 
s u b s c r i p t i o n to the A r t i c l e s on pain of d e p r i v a t i o n . 
D i r e c t e d i n part against P u r i t a n s , i n Durham and 
Northumberland Marian c l e r g y were i t s c h i e f v i c t i m s . 
P i l k i n g t o n had alre a d y administered the a r t i c l e s i n 
1569-70 to some of the c l e r g y who were suspected of 
Ca t h o l i c sympathies (2) , and i n 1571-2 the new subs c r i p t i o r 
involved the d e p r i v a t i o n of Thomas Wright and Robert 
Crawford, who had both taken some share i n the reibellion^ 
of Thomas Benson, a p r i e s t ordained during ^ueen Mary's 
r e i g n (3)^ and of one of the prebendaries of Durham who 
had o r i g i n a l l y been a monk (4), I n the same years an 
added e f f o r t was made to check the e v i l s of p l u r a l i s m 
and non residence, A canon of 1571 made two the 
maximum number o f oures to be served by any one clergyman, 
and i n q u i r y was made by Archbishop G r i n d a l ' s v i s i t a t i o n 
(1) John Brown, minor canon, was deprived of Witton-
G i l b e r t i n 1570 (Surtees I I , p. 371,) Concerning Roger 
Venis, v i c a r of Mitford, c f . S.S. 21, p. 200-1. 
(2) Christopher Thorabye, v i c a r of Stannington, David 
T a y l o r , v i c a r of Bolam, Bartholomew B a r t l e y , r e c t o r of 
Vfltiaiton, and Robert Lighten, v i c a r of Long Horsley a l l 
subscribed i n t h a t year. A l l four seem to have been 
e i t h e r ordained, or presented to benefices,during Mary's 
re i g n (S.S. 22, p, 134-5; Hodgson I I , v o l , I , p, 374; 
v o l , 2, p. 90-1; W i l l s a I n v s . I , p. 202]). 
(3) Wright was deprived of E l t o n i n 1571; he wasalso 
v i c a r of Seham c, 1563 u n t i l h i s death i n 1575. Another 
Thomas Wright occurs v i c a r of Sockburn 1570-2 (d) ( c f , 
Surtees I I I , p, 211, 251; I , p. 271; H a r l Mss. 594, f o l . 
189)o Crawford was deprived of Kimblesworth 1572; he was 
a l s o c u r a t e of Whitworth 1568-83 (d) (T.R. no. 490; 
S.S. 21, p, 199; Surtees I I ' ^ p, 375; I I I , p. 293). The 
t h i r d p r i e s t , Thomas Benson, was ordained i n 1556, and 
was deprived of Muggleswick i n 1572; note a l s o that a 
Thomas Benson occurs curate of Stanhope i n 1563 and 
1567, and v i c a r of Edmundbyers ^lb10-5 (d) (T.R. no. 
313; Surtees I I , p. 362, 364; H a r l , Mss. 594, f o l . 188; 
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a r t i c l e s of the same year whether parsons and v i c a r s 
were r e s i d e n t and ^ e l t c o n t i n u a l l y i n t h e i r beneficeso 
(1) , Consequently,the r e c t o r of Ingram (who al s o h e l d 
a benefice i n C a r l i s l e diocese) and the v i c a r of Newbum^ 
were both deprived f o r non-residence i n 1571-2 (2)', b u t 
i t i s n o t i c e a b l e on the one hand that G i l e s Robinson, 
the v i c e r of Nev;burn, had been presented to h i s benefice 
during Queen Mary's r e i g n and was an absentee i n 1559, 
and therefore probably a Ca t h o l i c (3), and on the other 
hand t h a t Wright, Crawford and Benson were a l l p l u r a l i s t s , 
Where, t h e r e f o r e , recusancy and non«residence were 
found together extreme measures were resorted to; but 
probably a good many of those who had offended i n only 
one respect were allowed to r e t a i n t h e i r cures,-
Although moderation had been used i n dealing with 
the C a t h o l i c c l e r g y i t may s a f e l y be s a i d that, by 1572, 
only the Marian p r i e s t s who were w i l l i n g to submit to 
the new regime remained i n possession of t h e i r b e n e f i c e s . 
A f t e r that year, deprivations were i n c r e a s i n g l y a sign 
of the growth of Puritanism i n the two counties. As 
a r e s u l t , however, of Bishop Barnes' v i s i t a t i o n of 
1577, and the c h a n c e l l o r ' s v i s i t a t i o n s of 1578-9^8 
fu r t h e r and vigorous attempt v/as made to check the 
p r a c t i c e of non-residence. Action was taken against 
John Mackbray, who was v i c a r both of Newcastle and of 
Billingham, and against the v i c a r of Stranton, for 
f a i l u r e to r e s i d e i n t h e i r cures or to provide s u f f i c i e n t 
s u b s t i t u t e s ( 4 ) 5 and i n June, 1578, the Bishop summoned 
Arthur Shafto before him, f o r holding the two l i v i n g s 
of ^h@llerton and Stamfordham (5). None of these three 
(sXcoht, from prev. p.) W i l l s & Invs. I l l , p. 37. 
(4) i , e o Stephen Marley. c f , above p . l ^ l ' 
(1) Prere, " V i s i t . Arts^' I I I , p, 257, 262. 
(2) John S h a i r e s was r e c t o r of Ingram 1533-71,and a l s o 
r e c t o r of Oldale, C a r l i s l e (N.C.H. XIV, p. 461; Randall 
S, p. 75-6); G i l e s Robinson was v i c a r of Newburn 1557-72 
(S.S, 21, p. 217-8; N,C.H. X I I I , p, 130). 
(5) S.P, Dom. E l i z . A, p. 394. 
(4) S.S. 22, p« 115, 135-7, c f . Mackbray resigned from 
Newcastle e a r l y i n ^ 578, but was re s t o r e d l a t e r i n the 
year - I b i d , p. 72; WelTord I I , p. 508-9. 
(5) Shafto showed a dispensation from C a r d i n a l Pole, 
dated 1556^which th® Bishop refused to admit; 
n e v e r t h e l e s s he died i n possession of both benefices -
c f . N.C.H. IV, p, 269. 
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cases r e s u l t e d i n de p r i v a t i o n ; but i n 1578 William 
D u x f i e l d , one of the more prominent of the Protestant 
c l e r g y of the diocese who held c e r t a i n o f f i c i a l p o s i t i o n s 
during Barnes' Episcopate, was deprived of Bothal 
r e c t o r y , e v i d e n t l y f o r holding a p l u r a l i t y of cures ( 1 ) . 
I n 1578-9 two c l e r g y were deprived for non-payment of 
tenths ( 2 ) , but with the exception of t h e i r cases, and 
that of Du x f i e l d , i t i s p o s s i b l e that a l l the "^deprivat-
ions a f t e r 1572 were due to the extreme views of the 
p r i e s t s concerned. One p r i e s t was deprived i n 1575 ( 3 ) , 
and f i v e others i n 1577-9, a l l of whom may have been 
Pu r i t a n i n outlook ( 4 ) . . 
A f t e r 1579 no mfere deprivations occur, e i t h e r of 
the c a t h e d r a l or the p a r o c h i a l c l e r g y ( 5 ) , although a 
good many s u f f e r e d sequestration f o r non-payment of 
tenths, or f o r some s i m i l a r reason ( 6 ) . The deprivations 
(^) He was r e c t o r of Bothal 1563-78, r e c t o r of Shipwash 
1571- 87, and v i c a r of Bishop Middleham 1577-85. He was 
the c h a n c e l l o r ' s deputy a t the v i s i t a t i o n s of 1578 and 
1582 - c f , Hodgson I I , v o l , 2, p, 148; ^ urtees I I I , p,7; 
S,S« 21, p, 91; S.S. 22, p. 99. C^) i , e ( 1 ^ John H a l l , 
who had been r e s t o r e d to Wooler i n 1577 (N.C.H. XI, p. 
295); and (2) Robert Cuthbert, r e c t o r of Simondburn 
1572- 8 ( R a n d a l l X, p, 307; Cale S.P. Dom, V I I , p,547) 
(4) i ^ e , Gawin Brown, v i c a r of Mitford s i n c e 1572 -
Hodgson I I , volo 2, p. 31, (±) Those deprived 
1577-9 were (1) Will&am Deane, v i c a r of Newbum from 
1573 (N,C.H, X I I I , p, 130) (2) L i o n e l Boldon, curate of 
Bel f o r d ; i n Jan, 1578 he was i n prison (S.S. 22, p.39, 
78) oDeprlliyation u n c e r t a i n ' (3) Christopher V/atson, r e c t o r 
of Ingram from 1571 (N.C.H. XIV, p. 461). Various other 
p r i e s t s of t h i s name occur. (4) Robert Taylor, v i c a r of 
Lesbury from 1563 ( H a r l , Mss. 594, f o l , 193; N.C.H. I I 
p, 441). He was excommunicated i n Jan. 1578 (S.S. 22, 
p. 41.) (5) Thomas Wilkinson, v i c a r of Bywell St. Peter 
from-1568. At the v i s i t a t i o n s of 1578 "fugam flecit" 
was w r i t t e n beside h i s name, and he was eKCommunicated, 
and deprived by 1579 (S.S. 22, p. 30, 71, 93, 32-3; 
N.C.H, VIo p. 113.) (4) Note, however, i n 
1579, John Raymes, the master of the West S p i t a l , was 
deprived, and i n 1581 John K i n g s m i l l , the master of 
Greatham h o s p i t a l - c f . above p,{fi^,^.i&. e.g, 1593 
Augustine Spencer, v i c a r of Mitford, and ^ ienry Ewbanke, 
r e c t o r of Washington; a l s o John Craddock, v i c a r of 
Gainford, George Garthwaite, v i c a r of Heighington, 
•%anuel Barnes, r e c t o r of Wolsingham, Edward Bethome, 
v i c a r of Eglingham; and before 1578 Edward Troutbeck, 
r e c t o r of W h i t f i e l d , and Edward Colston, v i c a r of Chatton-
c f . D.K, Repo37, App.I,p. 117-8,120; Randall X, p.173-4, 
563, iQQnt-) 
o f Mary's r e i g n and of the f i r s t years of Elizabeth's 
r e i g n had r e s u l t e d i n an increase i n the number o f 
dispensations t o h o l d i n p l u r a l i t y ! and the p i l l a g i n g 
of sees and other e c c l e s i a s t i c a l promotions, by 
dimi n i s h i n g the value of benefices, l e d t o an increase 
i n p l u r a l i s m ( 1 ) . Nevertheless, i t has been shown tha t 
vigorous i f spasmodic attempts were made t o curb the 
pbuses r e s u l t a n t upon t h i s p r a c t i c e , and they seem t o 
have been rewarded w i t h some measure of successe Five 
d e p r i v a t i o n s were made i n the course o f the years 1559-
64 f o r non-residence, or f o r the unlawful holding of 
more than one l i v i n g , end only s i x i n the f o u r f o l l o w i n g 
decadesj again, whereas i n 1563 twenty s i x c l e r g y h e l d 
more than on© benefice w i t h i n Durham and Northumberland, 
Raine estiinateiaethat ^ i n 1578^ o f some 200 c l e r g y only 
twelve h e l d more than one l i v i n g ( 2 ) . Throughout the 
per i o d , however, a c e r t a i n number of the clergy 
i n c l u d i n g g e n e r a l l y several of the cathedral d i g n i t a r i e s 
•=-=• were i n possession of, e c c l e s i a s t i c a l promotions i n 
other parts of the country (3)o 
A dearth of s u i t a b l e candidates t o serve as 
curates i n the l a r g e r parishes,and i n the innumerable 
chapels of ease i n Northumberland^led t o the employment 
of S c o t t i s h p r i e s t s o Even before the Reformation, i n 
1535, i t was reported t h a t there were several Scots 
holding cures i n Durham and Northumberland (4 )? and^ 
during the r e i g n o f Edward V I , reformers such a s John 
Knox hi m s e l f , and John Rough, were appointed by the 
government as preachers i n Newcastle and Berwick ( 5 ) , 
By 1563 there were no less than twenty f i v e Scot^s 
employed as curates i n the parishes and chapelries of 
Northumberland, o f t e n by the non-resident c l e r g y j and 
^3571 Hodgson I I , v o l , 3 , p. 109o 
(1) cf„ Kennedy, " E l i z , E p i s C o Ado" I , p. cl„ 
(2) S.So 22 , po 78o (3) eogo i n a l i s t of 
p l u r a l i s t s o f Co 1574 four Durham men appear^: S,Po 
Dom. E l i z o Addo X X I I I , no, 74« ( 4 ) . S , P . Henry V I I I , 
v o l o 102, "Compende Gomperto" Po 31^ 
(5) SsSo 50 , Po 265-70, 276o Knox married the s i s t e r 
of S i r '^eorge Bowes, the Knight Marshall - c f . Sharpe, 
Po 372o 
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f i v e w i t h i n the county o f Durham ( l ) o P i l k i n g t o n 
showed t h a t a large number of them were Roman Catholics 
f l e e i n g from Knox's regime, and deplored the B v i l 
e f f e c t s of t h e i r m i n i s t r y ( 2 ) . As the years went by 
and the Catholics emongst them were weeded out, the 
t o t a l number o f S c o t t i s h p r i e s t s serving as curates 
was diminished, so t h a t at the chancellor's 
v i s i t a t i o n s o f 1578 only ten were mentioned ( 3 ) . E v e n 
i n 1563, however, some of t h e i r number shared the 
reforming opinions o f Knox, and were therefore allowed 
to continue t h e i r m i n i s t r y ( 4 ) , Later c e r t a i n Scots 
obtained benefices, amongst whom was John Mackbray, the 
v i c a r of Newcastle, who was an e x i l e at Frankfort during 
Queen Mary's r e i g n ( 5 ) j some, moreover, occur i n Bishop 
Barnes' o r d i n a t i o n l i s t s ( 6 ) . Their presence should be 
taken t h e r e f o r e , i n the l a t e r years of the reign^as a_ 
sign r a t h e r of the growing Protestantism of the clergy 
of the two counties, than as showing the continuance of 
Recusancy amongst themo 
As w e l l as leading to the employment o f S c o t t i s h 
m i n i s t e r s , the vacancies caused p a r t l y by the 
dep r i v a t i o n s and p a r t l y by the removal of unbeneficed 
c l e r g y , opened the way f o r a large number of unlicensed 
clergyy-some even wi t h o u t l e t t e r s of orderss=-to obtain 
curacies or l i v i n g s o At the chancellor's v i s i t a t i o n 
o f January and February, 1578, no less than f o r t y - f i v e 
curates i n Northumbel»land and forty<= three i n Durham were 
found t o be iinlicensed ( 7 ) o Their f a i l u r e to obtain 
( l ) c f e P i l k i n g t o n ' s r e t u r n , H a r l . Mss, v o l . 594, fol.188-
195, Most of t h e i r names are given. (2) c f , i n 1564 
he stated "The S c o t t i s h p r i e s t s t h a t are f l e d out of 
Scotland f o r t h e i r wickedness, and here be h i r e d i n 
parishes on the Border because they take less wages than 
the other, and do more harm than others could or would 
i n dissuading the people" $Cam. Soc, Misc. 2nd. Ser. IX, 
p. 67)I and i n 1565 he said many of the chapels o f 
Northumberland had no p r i e s t s unless i t were vagabond 
Scots who dared not abide i n t h e i r own country (Cal.S.Po 
Dom. V I , p. 577). (3) S.S. 22, p. 29, 31, 35, 36-8, 
55, 76=7e (4)eogo 1563 John Douglas, a Scot, was 
allowed t o continue t o preach i n Berwick, Later he was 
curate o f Lambley (Scott "Berwick", p, 161| S.S. 22, p.3^1 
(5) Welford I I , p, 26-7. (6) c f . S.S. 22, p.xcix - c i . 
(7) S.S. 22, p. 29-62, 
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licences may i n some cases have been merely the r e s u l t 
o f negligence, but t h e i r employment should alsojprobably, 
be taken as a sign t h a t Recusant or Puritan p r i e s t s 
or deacons were t o be found amongst the ranks o f the 
unbeneficed clergyo That some o f them were Recusants 
i s shown by the f a c t t h a t amongst t h e i r number was 
George Swalwell, the curate of Trimdon, who was 
executed w i t h c e r t a i n seminary p r i e s t s i n 1594o 
Probably, however, a l a r g e r p r o p o r t i o n of them were 
Pu r i t a n s , f o r at l e a s t seven of them were S c o t t i s h 
p r i e s t s , and two of them seem to have been p r i e s t s who 
had been deprived of t h e i r benefices as Puritans i n 
the preceding years (1)« I n the same years, 1578-9^ 
f i v e cases of beneficed c l e r g y or curates who were 
serving cures without l e t t e r s of orders were dealt withp 
|2^e I n 1571 Archbishop Grindal had sought throughout 
tha parishes of the North the names of those holding 
benefices who were laymen "not being i n orders", and 
enjoined t h a t no one who was not at lea s t a deacon or 
li c e n s e d by the Ordinary should say di v i n e services* 
Regulations t o much the same e f f e c t were made by Bishop 
Barnes i n 1577? and by Archbishop Sandys i n 1578 (3)°, 
a n d j i f the a t t a c k made i n 1578 upon Dean Vi/hittingham's 
Genevan orders i s also considered, such orders suggest 
t h a t a c t i o n was taken i n these f i v e cases as t h ^ r e s u l t 
of an attempt t o check the growth o f Presbyterianisra 
amongst the Puritanss 
I t seems probable, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t by 1578 
most of the delinquent c l e r g y were Puritans, although, 
as the presence of Oeorge Swalwell amongst the unlicensed 
curates serving i n ^ urham county proves, a c e r t a i n 
number of Recusant p r i e s t s were t o be found amongst 
them even a t t h a t date. Between 1559 and 1572 the 
m a j o r i t y of de p r i v a t i o n s were f o r Recusancy, snd w i t h i n 
t h a t p e r i o d twenty f o u r p r i e s t s , i n c l u d i n g eight members 
(1) ioeo Nicholas Lawes, the curate of Hesleden^who 
should probably bt i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the Nicholas Lawes 
deprived i n 1554, and William Reisley, the curate of 
Monkwearmouth, who may be the prriest of th a t name 
deprived i n 1565„ (2) i . e , Thomas Savage, curate 
of C o r n h i l l j Cuthbert Patteiison, a Scot, curate of 
S l a l e y j Richard V/arren or W a r r i n e l l , v i c a r o f Edlingham; 
Robert Baker, v i c a r of Norhamj Ralph Grey, v i c a r of 
Whelpington - c f . SoS . 22, p. 31, 40, 93| N.C.H. V I I , 
Pe 157J Raine "N. Durham" p. 263. (3) Kennedy, 
" E l i z . EpisCo Ad." I , p. I x x x i i i , 74, 91; Prere " V i s i t o 
A r t s . " I l l , p. 282. 
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of the c a p i t u l a r body, were ejected, undoubtedly because 
they were Marian i n sympathy. Moderation was, however, 
always employed i n dealing w i t h the Cat h o l i c s j a t f i r s t 
i t vms not politdC'to enforce the new settlement too 
r i g o r o u s l y ! and^even a f t e r r e b e l l i o n ^ f e w were deprived 
unless they had taken a prominent p a r t i n the r i s i n g 
or had also offended by breaking episcopal regulations 
concerning residence i n t h e i r cures. P a r t l y , however, 
as a r e s u l t of t h i s very moderationjby 1572 a l l the 
Marian c l e r g y a c t u a l l y i n possession of benefices seem 
to have conformede A f t e r t h a t date there i s no evidence 
of any d e p r i v a t i o n f o r Recusancy, button lihe other hand; 
Puritanism began t o assume a place of some importance. 
At most, however, only eleven clergy were deprived 
because they were too advanced i n t h e i r opinions, and 
although the presence of S c o t t i s h m i n i s t e r s and 
unlicensed c l e r g y shows that more of them might c o r r e c t l y 
have been described as extremists than.=.by this=would 
appear, i t i s necessary t o review diher aspects o f 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , and t o seek elsewhere 
i f evidence i s t o be found i n d i c a t i n g t h a t Puritanism, 
or even Protestantism, had obtained a strong hold i n ^ 
the North before the end of the century. 
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SECTION I I o THE TEACHING OP THE REFORMED DOCTRINES, 
Complaints of increasing Recusancy amongst the 
people o f Durham and Northumberland, i n the l a s t two 
decades o f the century, and the space a l l o t t e d i n 
episcopal i n j u n c t i o n S t e v e n a f t e r 1572^to regulations 
concerning the r o o t i n g out of the o l d forms and the 
checking of the work of seminary p r i e s t s and J e s u i t s , 
seem to show thet Protestantism had taken very l i t t l e 
h o l d i n the two counties. A f t e r 1572, however, the 
triumph over the Romanising p a r t y was f o r the moment 
complete, and i t was possible t o make a r e a l attempt 
t o prepare the ground f o r a sturdy growth of 
Protestantism i n the f u t u r e . 
The work of such reforming preachers as Bernard 
G i l p i n and John Knox^during the reign of Edward V I , had 
obtained a c e r t a i n measure of success, and although a 
few c l e r g y were deprived'in Queen Mary's r e i g n , Tunstal's 
r e f u s a l t o persecute those who were considered t o hold 
h e r e t i c a l opinions made i t possible f o r the new doctrines 
t o spread p e a c e f u l l y . ( 1 ) , A f t e r the r e b e l l i o n the 
Protestant element were anxious t o show t h e i r l o y a l t y 
t o the Queen, which had become, i n f a c t , synonymous w i t h 
t h e i r acceptance o f the established r e l i g i o n , Lawrence 
Dodsworth, who had been appointed r e c t o r o f Gateshead 
i n 1564, i n h i s w i l l of ^une 4, 1571, declared t h a t he 
renounced " a l l the Pope's f a l s e and ursurped primacy, 
and a l l h i s detestable enormities, beseeching God to 
d e l i v e r His church from a l l h i s errors and f a l s e 
d o c t r i n e s , f o r he i s the very a n t i - C h r i s t enemy and 
adversary t o the g l o r i o u s gospel of our Saviour Jesus 
C h r i s t , " ( 2 ) , I n t e r e s t i n g also i n t h i s respect i s the 
f o l l o w i n g entry i n the parish r e g i s t e r of St. Oswald's, 
X)urham, containing as i t does more than a f l a v o u r of 
Puritanism;- "The Register Book of the Parish of St. 
Oswald's made the 25th day of March, A,D. 1580...... 
w r i t t e n and kept,....,,, by Charles Moberlay Vicar,..,,. 
according t o the Queen's proceedings, whose doings God 
d i r e c t t o h i s g l o r y and the p r o f i t of the said p a r i s h , 
(1) c f o S.S. 50, p, 280, (2) Welford I I , p. 447, 
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and t o the maintaining of the' Queen's Majesty's godly 
proceedings, v/hom God preserve t o r e i g n over us, t o the 
abolishment o f Popery, snd strange and f a l s e r e l i g i o n , 
and to the maintaining of the gospel. Grant 0 Lord t h a t 
she may long continue a mother i n I s r a e l , w i t h prosper-
ous h e a l t h , honour and f e l i c i t y , and a f t e r t h i s her 
great government i n t h i s l i f e , she may w i t h Moses, 
Joshua, Debora, snd other godly governors, enioy a 
crown o f e t e r n a l g l o r y , good Reader say Amen."(l), 
Again when i n 1584 Throgmorton's Plot l e d t o the 
formation of"The Association" w i t h the object of 
p r o t e c t i n g the l i f e o f the ^ 'ueen, upon which hung the 
f a t e o f the Protestant cause, the men of the two 
counties were not backward i n g i v i n g t h e i r signatures 
t o the bond ( 2 ) . 
They d i d not confine t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s t o 
professions of l o y a l t y ^ and of zeal,^ i n the cause of 
the Queen. The Protestant Reformers based t h e i r f a i t h 
upon the understanding o f the s c r i p t u r e s ; and i n order 
t o b r i n g t h i s knowledge w i t h i n the reach of every man 
they stressed preaching and Bible reading. As an 
e s s e n t i a l p r e l i m i n a r y they^therefore, attempted t o 
improve the lea r n i n g of the clergy. Most of the 
pa r o c h i a l c l e r g y were d e f i c i e n t i n the knowledge 
necessary f o r those who were t o expound the Scr i p t u r e s , 
but the p r i e s t s i n charge of the d i s t a n t parishes i n 
Northumberland and upon the Borders were perhaps 
out s t a n d i n g l y ignorant. To t h e i r c l e r i c a l functions 
they o f t e n added a l l the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s of & borderer. 
Bishop P i l k i n g t o n pointed out i n 1564 thf.t the m a j o r i t y 
went about armed w i t h sword and dagger ( 3 ) j and such 
wealthy Incumbents as Cuthbert Ogle of I l d e r t o n and 
Thomas Henley o f Woodhom were as much so l d i e r s as 
p r i e s t s J and d i d not t h i n k i t inconsistent w i t h t h e i r 
p r o f e s s i o n to take a pa r t i n the S c o t t i s h wars (4)«^ 
while some of t h e i r less fortxmate brethren were known. 
(1) P r i n t e d e d i t i o n of the Register, p. 24, 
(2) cfo Calo S.P. Dom. X I I , p. r33. 
(3) Lansd. Mss. volo V I I , f o l . 212. (4) c f . Ogle 
was c a r r i e d o f f prisoner by the Scots i n 1543; l a t e r he 
himself captured som.* .of-them, c f , L. & P. X V I I I , i , 
p. 401, 418, 515, e t c 7 c f , also the w i l l of Thomas 
Henley of 1558, i n which he mentions h i s s t e e l cap, h i s 
swords, guns, horse ^ m i t u r e etCo W i l l s & Invs. I l l , 
p. 145-6. 
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i n 1552, as Border thieves ( 1 ) , S i r Francis Leek's 
d e s c r i p t i o n of Robert Selby, the v i c a r o f Berwick, o f 
whom he wrote i n 1560 " I doubt whether he can say his 
Paternoster t r u l y , e i t h e r i n L a t i n or i n English," may 
serve as a very f a i r p i c t u r e of the p r e v a i l i n g 
ignorance ( 2 ) , 
Long before the accession of Elizabeth attempts 
had been made to r e c t i f y such conditions. Even before 
the Reformation, i n the existence f o r example of Norton 
c o l l e g e , the prebends of which were generally t r e a t e d 
as e x h i b i t i o n s to be hel d at the U n i v e r s i t i e s , 
f a c i l i t i e s had been o f f e r e d t o those who wished to 
study. During the reign o f Henry V I I I the clergy were 
f r e q u e n t l y admonished t o read the Sc r i p t u r e s , and i n 
some dioceses were expected t o possess "The I n s t i t u t i o n 
o f a C h r i s t i a n Man"o The Royal In j u n c t i o n s of 1547 
l a i d f u r t h e r stress on the study o f the Scriptures by 
the minor c l e r g y , and i n s t r u c t e d the bishops t o t e s t 
t h e i r progress| at the same time p r o v i s i o n was made f o r 
the inauguration of cathedral l i b r a r i e s ( 3 ) , Even the 
Marians ?;ere unable to overlook t h e i r d e f i c i e n c i e s , 
and, f o l l o w i n g the Henrican s t a t u t e s , by the cathedral 
s t a t u t e s o f 1554 c e r t a i n U n i v e r s i t y q u a l i f i c a t i o n s were 
made necessary f o r the Dean and prebendaries of 
Durham ( 4 ) . The Elizabethan I n j u n c t i o n s of 1559 
ordained t h a t c l e r g y under the degree of M,A, were t o 
possess a New Testament i n L p t i n and Igbglish, and 
Erasmus' "Paraphrases",and were t o study them w i t h a 
view t o examination a t v i s i t a t i o n s o f the bishops and 
or d i n a r i e s ( 5 ) o V^hile some attempt was therefore being 
made t o improve t h e i r l e a r n i n g , the government was 
i n c l i n e d t o l i m i t the number o f preachers because o f 
i t s fear of se d i t i o u s teaching! u n i f o r m i t y , i t s c h i e f 
o b j e c t i v e , could as w e l l be a t t a i n e d by the reading of 
set homilies by p r i e s t s who could not themselves 
preach(6). The Pu r i t a n wing of the church, re-enforced 
(1) Surtees I , p, 166, (2) c f , Scott, "Berwick," 
p. 351, (3) Prere, " V i s i t . A r t s . " I I , p . 10, 44, 
122-31 N, Wood, "The Reformation and English Education" 
p. 191-4, (4) c f , S.S. 143, p e 87, 103, 
(5) Frere, " V i s i t , A r t s , " I I I , p. 10, 13-14, 
(6) c f . No Wood, p . 219-25, 
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by those w i t h Prebyteriajjviews, nevertheless continued 
t o stress the necessity of a learned m i n i s t r y ( 1 ) . 
During the episcopate of Bishop Barnes (1577-
8 7 ) , who — i f he lacked the genuine Puritanism o f 
P i l k i n g t o n — was a s t e m d i s c i p l i n a r i a n , a r e a l attempt 
was made t o ensure the f u l l execution o f i n j u n c t i o n s 
p r e v i o u s l y made upon t h i s head and even t o an extent-
probably unlooked f o r by the governing a u t h o r i t i e s . In 
pursuance of the Royal I n j u n c t i o n s of 1559 i t was 
ordered by Parker's "Advertisements" of 1566 t h a t arch-
deacons, during t h e i r v i s i t a t i o n s , should appoint ce r t a i n , 
p o r t i o n s of the New Testament t o be learned by heart by 
a l l curates, and should demand a rehearsal o f these 
passages at the next synod ( 2 ) . The Canons of 1571 
repeated t h i s order, and i n the same year Archbishop 
G r i n d a l of York enjoined a r a t h e r siimilar system ( 3 ) . 
Thereupon Barnes, by h i s i n j u n c t i o n s of 1577, ordered 
t h a t tasks and exercises should be set f o r the clergy 
at the bi»annual v i s i t a t i o n s of each ward and deanery 
c a r r i e d out by the chancellor or v i c a r - g e n e r a l , and t h a t 
they should be examined i n tasks p r e v i o u s l y set ( 4 ) , 
There i s no proof t h a t previous monitions concerning the 
examination of t h e i r progress i n learning were ever 
c a r r i e d out i n Durham or Northumberland, but there i s 
d i r e c t evidence t h a t Barnes' i n j u n c t i o n was enforced 
throughout the two counties. 
At the chancellor's v i s i t a t i o n o f January and 
February, 1578, no previous tasks having been set, no 
examination was held; but the clergy who were summoned 
at the beginning o f the v i s i t a t i o n were ordered to read 
and l e a r n the gospel o f St. Mathew, so t h a t they would 
be able t o g i v e a w r i t t e n account o f the various chapters, 
i n L a t i n , at the next general chapter. When t h i s 
monition was given t o the clergy summoned i n February, 
i t s terms were s l t e r e d so t h a t the task might be l e a r n t 
e i t h e r i n L a t i n or i n English, and an account given of 
i t e i t h e r i n w r i t i n g or o r a l l y ( 5 ) . The necessity o f 
a l t e r i n g the exercises which was o r i g i n a l l y by no 
means d i f f i c u l t throws r a t h e r a p a i n f u l l i g h t upon 
the q u a l i f i c a t i o n s of the c l e r g y , but the record of the 
proceedings o f the v i s i t a t i o n o f July, 1578, shows t h a t 
i t was enforced f a i r l y e f f i c i e n t l y . Of a t o t a l o f 195 
c l e r g y c i t e d w i t h i n the two counties nearly f i f t y f a i l e d 
( l ) c f . i n 1588 the Warwickshire Classes declared the 
necessity o f a learned m i n i s t r y - Cam, Soc, 3rd. Ser. 
V I I I , po 17o (2) Kennedy, " E l i z . E p i s C o Ad." I , p, 
l i v = V o (3) I b i d , p. x c v i i i - c . (4) ^.S. 22, 
p. 20. (5) S.So 22, p, 32, 44 -5 . 
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t o a t t e n d , g e n e r a l l y because of i l l n e s s or some other 
good reasoni i n a d d i t i o n t o these, twenty nine who d i d 
at t e n d seem t o have been excused from the task, but as 
most of t h i s group were graduates, i t i s probable t h a t 
they were a l l men of already acknowledged l e a r n i n g . 
The sixteen p r i e s t s i n Northumberland and the eight i n 
Durham, who, howefeer, without excuse had u t t e r l y 
neglected the task were admonished to have i t ready and 
prepared by the time of the Michaelmas synod, and at 
the same time were sometimes threatened w i t h 
excommunicationI twenty-two others i n Northumberland 
and seven i n Durham who had not completed the exercise 
were also r e s p i t e d u n t i l the Michaelmas sjTiod, This 
v i s i t a t i o n showed the marked s u p e r i o r i t y i n lea r n i n g of 
the clergy o f Durham over those o f Northumberland! a 
greater number o f them were excused because o f t h e i r 
known p r o f i c i e n c y , and whereas t h i r t y nine of them had 
completed the task i n July, only twenty two of the 
Northumberland c l e r g y had f i n i s h e d i t ( 1 ) , 
At the v i s i t a t i o n of January, 1579, the c l e r g y 
were s i m i l a r l y enjoined t o prepare a task on St, Luke's 
gospel f o r the f o l l o w i n g July, when a task upon St, John 
was set f o r them. I n l a t e r years there i s no reference 
t o an annual or bi-annual exercise of t h i s nature, but 
sp e c i a l tasks seem t o have been imposed f o r a few 
c l e r g y ( 2 ) , I n 1586 Convocation made a r e g u l a t i o n t h a t 
a l l m i n i s t e r s o f cures, under the degree o f Master of 
Ar t s or o f Bachelor o f Laws, who were not licensed as 
p u b l i c preachers, should, before.the f o l l o w i n g February, 
provide themselves w i t h a Bibl e and B u l l i n g e r ' s 
"Decades", from t h e i r d a i l y and weekly readings o f 
which they were to make abstr a c t s . These abstracts were 
t o be shown q u a r t e r l y t o some preacher assigned f o r the 
purpose, and through him and the atchdeacons the progress 
of the c l e r g y was t o be reported to the Bishop, so tha t 
the n e g l i g e n t might be punished. Later, i n 1590, 
Archbishop Piers c a t e g o r i c a l l y enforced t h i s arrangement 
w i t h i n h i s province ( 3 ) . Perhaps i n conformity w i t h 
t h i s new order, i n July^l586^a task upon the e p i s t l e o f 
St, Jude was set f o r the j u n i o r c l e rgy o f Durham and 
(1) c f , S,S, 22, p 70-78, Note that most o f those who 
were excused the task were r e f e r r e d to as "Mr," showing 
t h a t they were graduates, (2) I b i d , p, 97-8, 100, 
c f o i n 1583 Richard Marshall, r e c t o r of Stainton, and 
Giles Widdowes, v i c a r of Bishopton, were appointed 
s p e c i a l tasks, (3) Kennedy, " E l i z . Episc, Ad," I , 
Po XCVII, CI, 
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Northumberland. ( 1 ) . The fact,moreover, t h a t ^he 
system was continued, at l e a s t i n p a r t , i s shown by the 
w r i t i n g s o f Dr. Jackson o f Durham, who stat e d t h a t the 
synods " d i d c o n s t a n t l y examine the Licensed Readers, how 
they had p r o f i t e d i n t h e i r l e a r n i n g , by t h e i r Exercises, 
which they d i d as duly e x h i b i t unto the Chancellor, 
Archdeacon, e t c . , as they d i d t h e i r orders or t h e i r fees. 
Such as had p r o f i t e d w e l l were licensed t o preach once 
a month, or once a quart e r , having c e r t a i n books 
appointed, from whose doctrine they should not swerve, 
but f o r the most p a r t t r a n s l a t e . The books then i n most 
esteem were Melanchthon, B u l l i n g e r , Hemingius 
( e s p e c i a l l y i n P o s t i l s and other opuscula of h i s ) , or 
other w r i t e r s , who were most comformable t o the Book o f 
Homilies, which were weekly read upon severe penalty." (2) 
V i/hile a d m i n i s t r a t i v e zeal showed i t s e l f i n an 
attempt t o improve the l e a r n i n g of those already i n 
charge o f cures, a simultaneous e f f o r t was being made t o 
r a i s e the standard of l e a r n i n g amongst ordinafids. The 
objec t o f the foundation o f cathedral grammar schools^ as 
w e l l as of other schools, was l a r g e l y to maintain a 
supply o f educated c l e r g y , and some of the scholars of 
Durham School were l a t e r ordained on t i t l e s w i t h i n the 
diocese ( 3 ) . [En 1561 various suggestions were addressed 
to the Bishops, i n c l u d i n g the establishment of a high 
standard f o r those who wished t o take t i 3 orders;(4) 
some of which suggestions were embodied i n the Canons of 
1571 and i n re g u l a t i o n s drawn up i n 1575, I n 1583 
W h i t g i f t set f o r t h the i d e a l t h a t graduates alone were 
to be ordained, or, a t anyrate only those who could give 
an account of t h e i r f a i t h i n L a t i n ( 5 ) . Orders were 
issued f o r the province of York i n c. 1585 which, as an 
attempt t o b r i n g the northern province i n t o l i n e w i t h 
the Southern, enjoined t h a t bishops should only ordain 
candidates of t h e i r own diocese, or those who had been 
members o f a U n i v e r s i t y , and t h a t a l l candidates were 
to be examined to f i n d out whether they had been students 
of d i v i n i t y and could read the Scriptures i n L a t i n ( 6 ) . 
A f i r s t glance does not suggest t h a t the 
reformers succeeded i n r a i s i n g the standard of l e a r n i n g 
amongst ordinands i n Durham and Northumberland. In the 
o r d i n a t i o n l i s t s o f Bishop Tunstal's r e g i s t e r no degrees 
(1) S.S. 22 , p. 101. (2) Quoted i n S.S. 22, p. 2C^1 
(3) e . g e the case o f Robert G a r r e t t - c f . below p.^fel-^^x-
(4) Cal. S.P. Dom, V I , p. 514-5. (5) Kennedy, " E l i Z o 
Spisc. Ad." I , p. I x x x i - i i . (6) I b i d I I I , p. 196. 
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are entered a f t e r the d i s o l u t i o n , but i n the years 
1533=-5 seven ordinands are entered as holding the 
degrees o f Bachelor or Master of A r t s or of Bachelor of 
Laws ( 1 ) , whereas i n the ten years o f Barnes' episcopate 
out o f 212 candidates ordained deacon only twenty seven 
were graduates (2), Bishop P i l k i n g t o n ' s o r d i n a t i o n 
l i s t s , of which there are eighteen, seem t o show tha t he 
took l i t t l e i n t e r e s t i n h i s o r d i n a t i o n s ; only two 
candidates are regerded as holding degrees, although 
undoubtedly some of the others were graduates, t i t l e s 
were r a r e l y entered, and the whole given i n a haphazard 
fashion ( 3 ) , These conditions were remedied by Barnesj 
h i s o r d i n a t i o n s were regu l a r , were improving i n ^ lumber 
of candidates, and^in a d d i t i o n , were taken by the Bishop 
h i m s e l f . Moreover Barnes made an attempt t o accomplish 
the i d e a l set f o r t h by l i / h i t g i f t , f o r i n December, 1583, 
he required t h a t ordinands should be able t o give i n 
L a t i n an account of t h e i r f a i t h i n accordance w i t h the 
Synodal A r t i c l e s ( 4 ) , 
Barnes was also c a r e f u l t o preserve the t r a d i t i o n 
o f l e a r n i n g w i t h i n the ca t h e d r a l , where he seems to have 
founded a D i v i n i t y l e c t u r e ( 5 ) , His e f f o r t s , and those 
of the other reformers were,in part at l e a s t , rewarded, 
f o r the w i l l s and in v e n t o r i e s of the clergy o f the two 
counties seem t o i n d i c a t e a r i s i n g l e v e l of l e a r n i n g . 
The w i l l s , or i n v e n t o r i e s ^ o f s i x t y - e i g h t c l e rgy who died 
w i t h i n the p e r i o d covered by Elizabeth's r e i g n have been 
published, the m a j o r i t y o f them i n the three volumes o f 
the Surtees Societyc devoted t o documents of t h i s 
nature ( 6 ) , Although i t i s obvious that p r i e s t s who 
had i n t h e i r possession a c e r t a i n number of books would 
not n e c e s s a r i l y m&ition them i n t h e i r w i l l s , and equally 
evident t h a t o ccasionally where they existed they were 
omitted i n i n v e n t o r i e s ( 7 ) , i t i s noteworthy t h a t books 
(1) T,R, noso 77, 90, 101, 105, 114-5, 122, (2) 14 held 
the degree o f B.A,j, 2 were M.A.'s of S c o t t i s h U n i v e r s i t i e s j 
10 were M.A.'s of English U n i v e r s i t i e s ; and one was an 
L,L,Do c f , S.S, 22, p, x c v i i i - c i i , ( 3 ) c f , T,R, noSo 
434, 534 e t c , (4) S,S. 22, p, x c v i i i - c i i , 
(5) c f . i n a l e t t e r t o Burghley of Dec, 14, 1579, he 
asked permission f o r Mr, Hugh Broughton '"a learned and 
godly preacher" t o read a D i v i n i t y l e c t u r e there, and at 
the same time t o r e t a i n h i s f e l l o w s h i p i n Christ's College, 
Cambridge, S.B, Domg E l i z , CXXXIII, noo 3, (6) A good 
many are also t o be found i n S.S, 22, Appendix X, and i n 
Welford's "History of Newcastle", One has been consulted 
i n Arch, A e l . 2nd, Ser, p t , 55, p. 104-5, and one i n 
Raine's "N, Durham", p. 128-9. (.7) e,g, Robert 
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of any s o r t only occur i n t h i r t e e n out of a t o t a l o f 
f o r t y - f o u r w i l l s or in v e n t o r i e s made between 1558 and 
1580, whereas they are mentioned i n fourteen out o f 
twenty.=four w i l l s or in v e n t o r i e s drawn up i n the 
remaining twenty-three years of the re i g n . I t was 
n a t u r a l t h a t t h e i r possession should become more widely 
spread w i t h the diminishing costs induced by p r i n t i n g , 
but at the same time these f i g u r e s may be tsken as an 
i n d i c a t i o n t h a t the clergy as a whole were taking more 
i n t e r e s t i n book l e a r n i n g ; at the same time i t must be 
no t i c e d t h a t n e a r l y h a l f the t o t a l number of those i n 
whose w i l l s or in v e n t o r i e s books are mentioned were 
e i t h e r prebendaries or minor canons of the cathedral. 
These w i l l s f u r n i s h other i n t e r e s t i n g p a r t i c u l a r s . 
Bibles are only mentioned i n nine cases, and i n two o f 
these cases the Geneva Bibl e i s s p e c i f i e d ; completed by 
W i l l i a m Whittingham, Thomas Sampson, and other Marian 
e x i l e s before t h e i r r e t u r n t o England a f t e r the accession 
of E l i z a b e t h , t h i s e d i t i o n was p r e f e r r e d f o r p r i a a t e use 
by most o f the Puritans. I t i s also evident t h a t , o f 
the c l e r g y who died before 1580, those whose w i l l s show 
them to have possessed l i b r a r i e s of any size were_j 
g e n e r a l l y speaking, themselves Puritans. For example 
amongst themru must be numbered Bishop P i l k i n g t o n , who 
l e f t many of h i s books t o the school which he had founded 
at R i v i n g t o n , but some of the o l d w r i t e r s to the poorest 
l i b r a r i e s i n Cambridge, and c e r t a i n l a t e r w r i t e r s to those 
who hoped t o become preachers. Amongst them also wojgH 
W i l l i a m Birche, the r e c t o r o f Stanhope, who had been 
deprived of h i s prebend f o r non-conformity^ i n 1567, In 
h i s w i l l of 1575, books, w i t h which he was r i c h l y supplied, 
formed a very l a r g e p a r t of h i s bequests, and included 
the Geneva B i b l e waich he l e f t as an heir-loom t o h i s 
brother; Beza's Testament; Calvin's " I n s t i t u t e s " ; the 
Greek and L a t i n testament w i t h Erasmus' iannotations; 
the works of Erasmus and Melancthon; Canon Law and C i v i l 
Law Books; books on e c c l e s i a s t i c a l h i s t o r y ; c l a s s i c a l 
w r i t e r s and Hebrew books; and f i n a l l y "A Reply t o Dr. 
l l l . ' h i t g i f t " by Thomas Cartwright, The possession of t h i s 
last-named book shows t h a t he was i n f e c t e d w i t h the 
p r e v a i l i n g Presbyterian s p i r i t which was t o be found 
Lighten, v i c a r o f Long Horsley, i n h i s w i l l of 1884, 
mentions an o l d w r i t t e n Bible and a w r i t t e n c h r o n i c l e , 
but there i s no mention of books i n the inventory o f 
h i s property - c f . S.S. 22, p. c x x v i i i - i x . 
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among many o f the Puritans ( 1 ) . Six instances occur 
of p r i e s t s leaving some o f t h e i r books or t h e i r Bibles 
t o t h e i r c l e r i c a l brethren; t h i s f a c t shows again t h a t 
they were true reformers i n t h e i r desire t o spread 
knowledge, and p a r t i c u l a r l y the knowledge of the Bible ( 2 ) , 
The c h i e f object of the reformers i n attempting 
t o secure a learned m i n i s t r y was to provide able preachers. 
I n the l a t e r middle ages there was a good deal of 
preaching i n large towns and the U n i v e r s i t i e s , and a 
c e r t a i n amount o f preaching was done by the monks; 
regul a r sermons were,for example, de l i v e r e d by the monks 
o f Durham on Saturday afternoons, while other sermons 
were given i n the churches of Durham ( 3 ) . Again, the 
mendicants were famous as preachers, and they possessed 
great influence because o f t h e i r out-spokenness, and the 
f a c t t h a t they mixed w i t h a l l classes. On the other hand, 
there was much neglect o f the sermon on the part of 
bishops and the p a r o c h i a l c l e r g y . This r e s u l t e d p a r t l y 
from negligence, p a r t l y from ignorance on the part of 
many of the c l e r g y , p a r t l y from the f a c t t h a t f o r e i g n 
p l u r a l i s t s h e l d l i v i n g s i n England, but perhaps c h i e f l y 
from the necessity o f obtainin g preaching licenses, which 
could only be obtained w i t h d i f f i c u l t y a f t e r L o l l a r d 
preachers had^by t h e i r a ttack upon the Church^caused a 
t i g h t e n i n g up off d i s c i p l i n e i n t h i s respect. Moreover, 
even the f r i a r s were subject t o l i m i t a t i o n s imposed by 
the jealousy o f the secular c l e r g y , and^like bishops and 
curates, were subject to decline, negligence, and 
c o r r u p t i o n ( 4 ) , 
Vilhile the Reformation put an end t o such 
( 1 ) f o r P i l k i n g t o n ' s W i l l c f . W i l l s & Invs. I I , p , 8 - 1 ; 
and f o r Birche's w i l l S,S, 2 2 , p ^ c x - x i v , 
( 2 ) c f o W i l l s & Invs, I , p . 2 1 7 - 2 1 , 1 9 4 - 6 ; S.S, 9 5 , 
p , 1 2 3 - 4 , 2 6 4 ; S.S, 2 2 , p,cxxix-cxxx, cx-Bxiv, For 
other c l e r i c a l w i l l s or invent o r i e s i n which books are 
mentioned c f . W i l l s & Invs, I , p , 1 3 4 - 6 , 2 4 0 - 1 , 2 7 4 , 
3 0 4 - 5 , 4 2 6 - 7 ; I I , p . 3 1 2 , 3 1 8 - 2 2 ; I I I , p . 3 6 , 8 0 - 2 , 1 0 2 , 
1 4 5 € ^ ; S,S, 2 1 , p , 1 2 5 - 6 ; S.S, 2 2 , p , c x i v - v , cxix-xxv, 
c x x v i i i - i x , c x x x i - i v , c x l i - v ; Welford I I I , p . 1 0 6 - 7 ; 
Raine, " N ^ Durham", p o 1 2 8 - 9 , Other c l e r g y who seem to 
have owned q u i t e a l o t of books were Francis T r o l l o p e , 
the v i c a r of Sockbum, whose books were mostly those 
enjoined bp episcopal i n j u n c t i o n s etc; Bishop Sparke; 
and V/illiam Massie, the v i c a r of Stranton, vjhose books 
covered a wide range o f knowledge, ( 3 ) G.R, ©iwst, 
"Preaching i n Medieval Encland", p , 5 2 , 1 4 7 - 6 0 , 
( 4 ) G.R. Owst, p , 2 6 - 3 8 , 4 1 - 6 , 6 6 - 9 5 , 1 2 9 - 4 3 , 
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preaching as had been done by monks and f r i a r s , at f i r s t 
no attempt was made to remedy the conditions which had 
l e d t o neglect of the sermon on the part o f bishops and 
secular c l e r g y . The P r i o r of St, Oswald'Sj N o s t e l l , i n 
w r i t i n g t o Thomas Cromwell i n 1538 complained of a great 
s c a r c i t y o f preachers, adding; "Newcastle and the country 
roimd about i s also d e s t i t u t e of good pastors"; w r i t i n g 
agaim a few months l a t e r he s t a t e d : " i t i s a great p i t y 
there i s never one preacher betwixt Tyne and Tweed" ( 1 ) . 
His v e r d i c t was t o some extent endorsed by Bishop 
Tunstal ( 2 ) , b u t , from h i s words, i t i s apparent that 
the shortage was p a r t l y due t o the f a c t t h a t the sermon 
was being used as a government weapon to enforce the 
changes e f f e c t e d i n r e l i g i o n . 
Preachers might, as w e l l as g i v i n g an under©' 
standing o f the S c r i p t u r e s , imbue i n the people opinions 
h o s t i l e to the government; consequently the medieval 
p r a c t i c e was continued by which preaching was regarded 
as a s p e c i a l f u n c t i o n only t o be performed by those 
fomaily authorised. Parochial clergy, having 
a u t h o r i t a t i v e cure o f souls, were e n t i t l e d by t h e i r 
o f f i c e t o d e l i v e r sermons i n t h e i r own churches, but i n 
a d d i t i o n t o them c e r t a i n men who m i g h t i e r might not^ be 
i n possession of benefices, were licensed t o preach i n 
s p e c i f i e d d i s t r i c t s . These s p e c i a l licences might be 
issued by the Bishop =° i n which case they were l i m i t e d 
t o the diocese or by the U n i v e r s i t i e s ^ o r by the 
Crown (3)o 
A f i r m c o n t r o l was kept upon a l l types of 
preachers. The content of the sermons of the parochial 
c l e r g y was sometimes enjoined; f o r example i n the Royal 
I n j u n c t i o n s o f 1536 i t was ordered th a t a c e r t a i n number 
of sermons should be preached every year on the subject 
of the Royal Supremacy, and t h i s I n j u n c t i o n was i n 
substance r e t a i n e d both i n 1547 and 1559. During the 
r e i g n o f Edward V I , as the government was alarmed by 
the amount of unorthodox preaching, i n A p r i l 1548 p a r i s h 
p r i e s t s were forbidden t o preach, and the r i g h t o f 
issuing licences was confined t o the king, the Protector, 
and the Archbishop o f Canterbury, although i n the case 
of Durham the stringency of t h i s r u l e was relaxed f o r 
Tunstal, together w i t h the Bishop of -^y, was authorised 
i n 1550 t o appoint such chaplains and others t o preach 
as he thought f i t . Cardinal Pole again made the Bishop's 
(1) L , & P. X I I I , i i , Pe 595; XIV, i . p. 130o 
(2) I b i d , XIV, ii, App. 7 . (3) N. food, "The Ref. 
and Eng; Educ," p. 203-4 , 207-8. 
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l i c e n s e necessary (1) , On the accession o f Elizabeth 
a l l preaching was forbidden by a proclamation o f December 
27, 1558, but the Royal I n j u n c t i o n s of 1559, which 
ordained monthly sermons by the p a r i s h p r i e s t , or some 
licensed preacher, relaxed the i n h i b i t i o n . The Bishop^s* 
" I n t e r p r e t a t i o n s " o f 1560-1, however, showed more c l e a r l y 
the e a r l y p o l i c y o f Elizabethan episcopal a d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
They enjoined "That S)f the parson be able he s h a l l 
preach i n h i s own person every month, or else s h a l l 
preach by another", but incumbents of benefices were not 
to be penalised i f "they preach i n t h e i r own persons, 
or by a learned s u b s t i t u t e , once i n every three months 
of the year," On Sundays on which no sermon was 
preached i t was expected that a homily should be read 
from the Books o f Homilies issued i n 1547 and 1563, and by 
Parker's "Advertisements" of 1566 i t was ordered th a t 
unlicensed c l e r g y should confine t h e i r e ^ o r t a t i o n s t o 
r e a d i n g ^ o m i l i e s (2) , Archbishop Grindal i n h i s 
I n j u n c t i o n s o f 1571 enforced these regulations i n the 
northern province, p r o v i d i n g f o r sermons at l e a s t four 
times a year, and f o r the reading of homilies, i n c l u d i n g 
the homily which had j u s t been w r i t t e n against r e b e l l i o n , 
(3)o 
I n e v i t a b l y such r e g u l a t i o n s , springing from the 
de s i r e o f . t h e government to c o n t r o l the p u l p i t , tended 
to d i m i n i s h the amount of a c t i v e teaching^and throughout 
the ce&tury complaints came i n of the lack of preachers. 
In 1560 Dean Horn wrote querulous accounts of the m o r a l i t y 
i n general of the people o f Durham and Northumberland, 
of t h e i r ignorance, t h e i r s u p e r s t i t i o u s behaviour, and 
of t h e i r neglect of church going, a l l of which he 
ascribed l a r g e l y t o the lack o f m i n i s t e r s and of 
preaching (4), I n 1568 the Council i n the North 
reported t h a t i n many churches no sermons had been 
preached f o r several years, and t h a t t h i s was c h i e f l y 
due to the ignorance of the clergy (5), In 1595 S i r 
W i l l i a m Bowes wrote, w i t h reference to the Borders, 
"True B e l i g i o n hath taken very l i t t l e place, not by the 
unwillingness o f the people to hear, but by want of 
means, scant three able preachers being to be found i n 
(1) I b i d , p , g04-6, 209-13; Gairdner, "Lollardfy, and 
the Reformation," I I I , p o 185, (2) Frere, " V i s i t , 
A r t s , " I I I , P o 9-11, 18, 59-60, 174, (3) I b i d , p,278^9, 
283-4, Sandys' I n j u n c t i o n s o f 1578 were t o the same 
e f f e c t , c f , Kennedy, " E l i z , Episc, Ad," I I , p , 94, 
(4) S,P. Dom, E l i z , X I , no, 16; XIV, no, 45, 
(5) Gal, S„P, Dom, V I I , p, 64-5. 
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the whole country," ( 1 ) , F i n a l l y , at the close of the 
r e i g n , i n 1 6 0 2 , a comment upon the conditions s t i l l 
e x i s t i n g i s seen i n the proposals t h a t , i n order to 
di m i n i s h crime i n Northumberland, the Bishop of Durham 
should compel h i s incumbents to be resident, and t o 
preach, and th a t the Queen's farmers of Hexham, Holy 
I s l a n d , Bamburgh, and Tynemouth — who e i t h e r l e f t 
these churches unprovided or served by mean curates — 
should also provide preachers ( 2 ) , 
While^however, government p o l i c y tended to 
check preaching, the c h i e f Protestant clergy stressed 
the semon, and the Puritans regarded i t as the c h i e f 
p a r t of the service . They wished the clergy to preach 
at l e a s t once every Sunday, and were opposed t o the 
reading o f homilies ( 3 ) ; they suggested, moreover, t h a t 
the success o f the seminarists was due to la c k of teaching 
and preaching ( 4 ) , Consequently, althoi;igh no p r o v i s i o n 
was made by the continuance warrants of 1 5 4 8 f o r preachers 
w i t h i n Durham and Northumberland, c e r t a i n preachers endeav-
oured, during the r e i g n o f Edward V I , t o inculcate the new 
doctr i n e s i n the people o f the two counties, Bernard 
G i l p i n had obtained a license as an i t i n e r a n t preacher, 
and he made i t h i s especial mission to m i n i s t e r t o the 
people of Tynedale and Redesdale, where, as h i s biographer 
s t a t e s , " i n t h a t time the word of God was never heard of 
to be preached amongst them but by Master G i l p i n ' s 
m i n i s t r y " ( 5 ) , Special arrangements were made f o r 
preachers i n Newcastle, and i n the g a r r i s o n town of 
Berwick. A f t e r h i s release from the French gall e y s i n 
1 5 4 9 , John Knox was employed by the Council f o r two years 
as preacher i n Berwick; he was then removed t o 
Newcastle,' where he remained u n t i l June, 1 5 5 3 . Preaching 
c o n t i n u a l l y i n St. Nicholas' church, his teaching proved 
too advanced iven f o r the government of the day, and he 
was c a l l e d upon to answer w r i t t e n a r t i c l e s ( 6 ) . John 
Rough, another S c o t t i s h reformer, was also sent by 
Somerset t o preach i n these two towns ( 7 ) , 
During the Catholic r e a c t i o n o f Queen Mary's 
r e i g n the value o f the sermon was to some extent 
( 1 ) Cal Border Papers I I , p. 1 7 1 . ( 2 ) Cal S.P. Dom. 
V I , P e 2 1 3 - 4 . ( 3 ) c f . Cam. Soc. 3rd. Ser. V I I I , p . 1 6 . 
( 4 ) N. ?/ood, "The Ref. and Eng. Educ." p. 1 9 7 . 
( 5 ) From Carleton's biography, quoted i n Surtees I , p . 1 6 7 . 
( 6 ) c f . Dixon I I I , p. 3 3 0 - 4 ; S.S. 5 0 , p. 2 6 7 , 2 7 4 , 2 7 6 , 
( 7 ) I b i d , p, 2 6 5 e 
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appreciated, and consequently i t was ordained by the 
ca t h e d r a l s t a t u t e s of 1 5 5 5 that the Dean and prebendaries 
should preach not only, as ordered by the Henrician 
s t a t u t e s , i n the c a t h e d r a l , but a l s o i n other p a r t s 
of the diocese ( l ) o In the next year Tunstal followed 
up t h i s command by enjo i n i n g that the Dean and Chapter 
should provide f o r frequent sermons, e s p e c i a l l y during 
Lent, i n a l l churches a p ^ i E l t e d to them ( 2 ) . The fa c t 
t h a t a f t e r the a c c e s s i o n of E l i z a b e t h great importance 
was s t i l l attached to the preaching function of the 
members of the c a p i t u l a r body i s apparent i n the 
conditions of dis p e n s a t i o n from residence granted to 
c e r t a i n of t h e i r number ( 3 ) , and i n 1 5 6 8 , because of 
the d e s t i t u t i o n of many churches, thd Council i n the 
North ordered that preachers ~ p a r t i c u l a r l y those 
belonging to c a t h e d r a l s should, w i t h i n t h e i r own 
diocese$J,assign to themselves d i s t r i c t s through which 
they should t r a v e l , preaching i n the various churches| 
the J u s t i c e s of the Peace were coramdtljtied to accompany 
them and procure orderly and s u f f i c i e n t audiences ( 4 ) . 
Other arrangements made before 1 5 5 8 were 
continued and a m p l i f i e d . On the appointment of a new 
governor i n Berwick^ i n 1 5 6 0 new orders were made for 
the g a r r i s o n , i n c l u d i n g , f o r the f i r s t time, r e g u l a t i o n s 
concerning church attendance. In accordance with the 
orders, preachers were sent to the town, amongst whom 
were men of such advanced views as Dean Horn, Thomas 
Sampson, and F r a n c i s Bunny of Ryton, The preachers and 
t h e i r co-adjutors were maintained, i n p a r t , b y payments 
from the Queen's t r e a s u r e r and the s o l d i e r s of the 
g a r r i s o n , and i n part by the Dean and Chapter, to whom 
the ©ure belonged, and who sometimes supplied the 
preachers from amongst t h e i r own number ( 5 ) , S p e c i a l 
preachers v/ere s t i l l o c c a s i o n a l l y sent to Newcastle, 
In 1 5 8 8 , at the request of the inhabitants of the town, 
( 1 ) c f . S.So t43, po 1 0 8 , ( 2 J Prere, " V i s i t . A r t s " . I I , 
p r 4 1 4 , (5.) ©ogo ( 1 ) order from the Queen, Jan. 3 1 . 
15 6 1 , that v i/hile John Rudd i s absent f o r 2 years on 
c e r t a i n s p e c i f i e d business he s h a l l receive h i s stipends 
as i f i n res i d e n c e , on condition that he provides f o r 
"such sermons to be made there y e a r l y , as he i s by order 
bound to make"? ( 2 ) S i m i l a r order for William Stevenson 
to r e c e i v e h i s stipends as long a s he i s preacher i n 
Berwick, or i s occupied i n preaching i n the North. D,& 
Chapo Reg. I I . f o l . 135bo 1 4 4 a . ( i ) C a l . S.P. Dom. 
V I I , Po 6 4 - 5 , (§) Scott "Berwick", p , 1 5 2 - 3 , 1 6 1 , 
3 5 2 , 4 6 2 | Surtees I I , p . 2 6 5 ^ Other preachers were 
Prefeendary William Stevenson and John Douglas, a Scot, 
5 8 0 , 
John Udale was sent there by Huntingdon, the President 
of the Council i n the North, He was not l i c e n s e d e i t h e r 
by the Bishop or Archbishop, as the sees were vacant; 
he had already had d e a l i n g s with John Penry, the w r i t e r 
of many very r a d i c a l t r a c t s against the bishops, and was 
h i m s e l f imprisoned i n 1590 for c o m p l i c i t y i n the mar-
p r e l a t e t r a c t s J n e v e r t h e l e s s he seems to have proved 
acceptable to some a t l e a s t of the people of Newcastle, 
f o r the Mayor h i m s e l f was one of the s u r e t i e s at the 
baptism of h i s daughter (1)« In Durham c i t y there were 
a l s o o c c a s i o n a l l y s p e c i a l serraonsj for example, the 
mercers, g r o c e r s , and other trade g i l d s , i n accordance 
w i t h t h e i r r u l e s of 1561, attended a sermon i n S t . 
Nicholas' church every year w i t h i n twenty days of 
Martinraass ( 2 ) , The c i t i z e n s , apart from these s p e c i a l 
sermons, had a l s o opportunity of hearing sermons i n the 
c a t h e d r a l , where, i n Whittingham's time, they were given 
three times a week (3)o 
A f a i r l y ample p r o v i s i o n was, therefoare, made 
fo r such tovms as Newcastle, Berwick, and Durham, but 
the m a j o r i t y of churches were very i l l - s e r v e d . Bishop 
. B j i ^ e s t r i e d to remedy t h i s defect by himself preaching 
i n the d i s t r i c t of Durham and Auckland, and by obtaining 
the a s s i s t a n c e of h i s l i c e n s e d c l e r g y g e n e r a l l y through-
out the tvifo countiesa T h i s system was inaugurated i n 1578^ 
when t h i r t y c l e r g y were appointed s p e c i a l preachers for 
the year, beginning at Michaelmaso In addition to t h e i r 
ordinary q u a r t e r l y and monthly sermons i n t h e i r own 
c u r e s , and any sermons which- they might preach v o l u n t a r i l y , 
they were each assigned a c e r t a i n number of sermons to 
be given i n s p e c i f i e d churches. A t o t a l of 215 serm.ons 
were to be preached w i t h i n the county of Durham, with 
only two or three exceptions every p a r i s h church and 
p a r o c h i a l chapel having at l e a s t one sermon assigned to 
i t , while such chapels of ease as Eggleston i n Middleton-
in-Teesdale and Sadberge i n Haughton-lS-Skerne were a l s o 
NoVo 13, 1560, Dean Horn wrote to C e c i l with reference 
to the new orders, of which he s a i d that he approved 
c f o SoP, Dom. E l i Z o XIV, no. 45. 
(1) Camo Soc. 3rd. Ser. V I I I , p. x l v i i j Welford I I I , 
Po 57| Sto Nich'So Par* Peg. Sept. 7, 1589,"Marie, 
daughter of Mr, John U d a l l , preacher", baptised. 
(2) c f . D & Chap. Reg. I I , f o l . 145 a. (3) i . e . on 
Sunday mornings, and on Wednesday and F r i d a y - c f . Lansd, 
Mss. v o l o V I I , p. 24. 
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included i n the scheme ( 1 ) . . Two or three sermons each 
were assigned to most of the churches or chapels, but 
the o l d c o l l e g i a t e churches^of Darlington, Lanchester, 
S t , Andrew's Auckland, and ^ h e s t e r - l e - S t r e e t were 
allowed f i v e , s i x , or seven sermons a-piece, and the 
f a c t that as many as f i v e were appointed to Brancepeth 
suggests that p a r t i c u l a r care was taken of those parishes 
which had been centres of the l a t e r e b e l l i o n . North-
umberland far e d l e s s w e l l . E x c l u s i v e of the churches of 
Hexhamshlre, as being w i t h i n the diocese of York, some 
f i f t y churches or p a r o c h i a l chapels were not mentioned, 
amongst which were churches of such important or larg e 
p a r i s h e s as those of Ponteland, S h i l b o t t l e , Woodhom, 
Embleton, Ford, and H a l t w h i s t l e . I n the remaining 
hhurches and chapels g e n e r a l l y one or two sermons were 
to be preached, making a t o t a l f o r the whole county of 
eighty^eight sermons ( 2 ) . 
By t h i s scheme the Bishop formalised and put 
i n t o e f f e c t i v e shape the plan which had been enjoined 
by the C o u n c i l i n the North i n 1568, and which such 
preachers ^ls Bernard G i l p i n had already made i n d i v i d u a l 
attempts to a n t i c i p a t e . The chosen preachers were 
drawn from both counties and included the Bishop himself, 
the two archdeacons^and nine prebendaries. A l l were men 
of some l e a r n i n g , having the r i g h t to the t i t l e of 
"Magister" which implied that they were graduates of a 
U n i v e r s i t y , and one was Regius Professor of D i v i n i t y 
i n Cambridge U n i v e r s i t y ( 3 ) , Twenty one of t h e X t h i r t y 
were to preach one of t h e i r sermons a t Bishop Auckland •=> 
a wise precaution enabling the Bishop to keep a check 
upon the d o c t r i n a l views which they were l i k e l y to teach. 
Those who were not re q u i r e d to preach before him were men 
wit h whose opinions the Bishop was already w e l l 
acquainted, and whom he could t r u q t , as amongst them were 
Dean V^ittingham, Bernard G i l p i n f r R o b e r t Swift the 
chancelloro The choice of preachers showed a decided 
favouring of advat\ced P u r i t a n views, f o r as w e l l as the 
Dean, there had been chosen Leonard and John P i l k i n g t o n 
(1) The only churches or p a r o c h i a l chapels excluded were 
K e l l o e and Stockton. Ebchester was probably included 
w i t h 'Chester-le-Street where 7 semons were to be 
preached, and Kimblesworth with Witton-Gilbert with 
which i t was united i n 1593 - already one man served 
both cures. 2 sermons were assigned to "Durham", which 
may have been preached i n the churches of S t . Mary-le-
Bow and St.-Mary-the-Less, as they were not mentioned. 
(2) S.S. 22, p. 80-91. ^3) i . e . Leonard P i l k i n g t o n . 
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the brothers of the l a t e Bishop, Ralph Lever, F r a n c i s 
Bunny (who was an admirer of C a l v i n and s a i d to .be one 
of the most notable favourers of Puritanism at the time) 
( 1 ) , John Mackbray ( 2 ) , and John Barnes, the Bishop's 
b r o t h e r . ( 3 ) 0 To what extent the system was continued 
i n l a t e r years i s not apparent, but i t i s evident t h a t , 
springing l a r g e l y from the s t r e s s l a i d by the P u r i t a n s 
upon the importance of the sermon, i t would tend, as 
form u l a r i s e d by Bishop Barnes, to the advance of 
Puritanism w i t h i n the two counties. 
In the l a t e r years of Barnes' episcopate other 
attempts were made to incre a s e the number of preaching 
c l e r g y and sermons. By the Act of 1585 f o r the 
incorporation of ^herbum h o s p i t a l i t was ordained that 
the master should be a preacher, without charge or cure 
elsewhere ( 4 ) , and, p a r t l y as a r e s u l t of t h e i r attempt 
to prevent i t s d i s s o l u t i o n , the Corporation of Newcastle, 
i n appointing a master^, of the West S p i t a l i n 1586, 
made a c o n d i t i o n that he should cause twelve ssrmons to 
be preached i n the town each year. As the new master 
f a i l e d to perform h i s d u t i e s they appointed one of the 
c u r a t e s of S t , Nicholas' church as preacher^with 
residence i n the h o s p i t a l ( 5 ) . There,moreover, are other 
i n d i c a t i o n s of the increased importance which was 
becoming attached to sermons. P u l p i t s of some so r t were 
f a i r l y g'eneral i n the middle ages ( 6 ) , but they were 
amongst the f u r n i t u r e s p e c i f i c a l l y ordered to be 
provided i n churches by episcopal i n j u n c t i o n s forthe 
North i n the l a t e r s i x t e e n t h century ( 7 ) , and a c t i o n 
was sometimes taken against church wardens for having 
neglected t h i s monition ( 8 ) . The custom of appropriating 
pews had e x i s t e d i n some parts of England before the 
(1) S u r t e e s I I , p. 265, (2) Dr. Jackson, a l a t e r v i c a r 
of Newcastle, complained that Knox, Udale, and Mackbray 
"had sown t h e i r t a r e s " i n Berwick and Newcastle, and seem-
ed to imply that they had perhaps s t a r t e d Prophesyings -
cfo VYelford I I I , p. 26-7. (3) S.S« 22, p, 80-91, 
(4| Surtees I 9 po 132, (5) c f . S.S. 137, p. 8; 
A,R, Laws, "Schola Novacastrensis", p. 59, 
(6) G.R. Owst, pe 160=4, (7) they were enjoined by 
Archbishop G r i n d a l i n 1571 (Prere, ^ ' V i s i t . • A r t s " I I I . 
p. 283-4) and by Barnes i n 1577 (S.S. 22, p. 25.) 
(8) c f . S.So 22, p, 118=9; N.CH. I , p. 347| I I , Po289, 
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Reformation ( 1 ) | but a great impetus was given to i t 
by the s p o l i a t i o n and impoverishment of churches during . 
the Reformation, and by the n e c e s s i t y of s i t t i n g q u i e t l y 
during sermons. Churchwardens accounts show that the 
system was employed i n S t , Oswald's church i n 1580, and 
t h a t i t was introduced a t P i t t i n g t o n i n 1584; probably 
the accounts of other churches would show that i t came 
i n t o use i n them at about the same period ( 2 ) . At 
Houghton-le-Spring and Mitford there i s evidence to 
show that i t was already i n existence i n 1569-70 ( 3 ) , 
In a d d i t i o n to the s p e c i a l function of preaching 
which was assigned only to a l i m i t e d number of the clergy, 
a l l r e c t o r s , v i c a r s , and curates were expected to i n s t r u c t 
t h e i r p a r i s h i o n e r s i n the elements of r e l i g i o n . 
Following the orders l a i d down by the Royal I n j u n c t i o n s 
of 1536 and 1547, i n q u i r y was made at the v i s i t a t i o n 
of 1559 whether they were teaching t h e i r people the 
Pater Noster, the Creed, and the Commandments i n E n g l i s h , 
The Prayer Book of 1559 enforced the order, and required 
that such i n s t r u c t i o n should be given on Sundays and 
holy days, f o r h a l f an hour before evening p r a y e r ( 4 ) . 
By these r e g u l a t i o n s i t was hoped that at l e a s t a 
minimum of r e l i g i o u s education would be obtained by the 
non-school|^attending p a r t of the population, and i n 1571. 
G r i n d a l p r e s c r i b e d f o r the northern province a system 
which would ensure that t h i s diiistruction should be 
r e c e i v e d by a l l . He enjoined that the c l e r g y should, 
w i t h i n t h e i r ovm p a r i s h e s , take the names of a l l young 
people between the ages of s i x and twenty years who 
could not say the catechism, and should summon them a l l 
i n r o t a t i o n . The system was a l s o designed to provide a 
means by which the conformity of the p a r i s h i o n e r s might 
be t e s t e d , f o r the c l e r g y were cardered to present the 
names of those parents or guardians who refused to send 
t h e i r c h i l d r e n to such l e s s o n s . With r a t h e r l e s s d e t a i l 
h i s i n j u n c t i o n was repeated by Bishop Barnes i n 1577, 
and by Archbishop Sandys i n 1578 ( 5 ) . There i s evidence 
to show that the catechism was taught f a i r l y r e g u l a r l y 
i n the churches of Durham; in a l e t t e r of 1563 Dean 
(1) c f . G.R, Owst, p, 167, ( 2 ) c f , S.S. 84, p, v i i i - x i , 
13, 119; Cox, "Churchwardens' Accounts", p. 186-9o 
(3) c f . S.S, 21, p, 93, 106. ( 4 ) F r e r e , " V i s i t , A r t s . " 
I I , p, 6-7, 116, 119| I I I , p, 258, (5) F r e r e , " V i s i t , 
ArtSo" I I I , P9 275-6; S.S, 22, p„ 15-16; Kennedy, 
" E l i z o E p i s c , Ad," I I , p. 95, The Canons of 1571 a l s o 
enforced t h i s i n s t r u c t i o n i n the catechism. 
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Whittingham explained that i t was expounded on Sunday 
afternoons and on holy days w i t h i n the c a t h e d r a l ( 1 ) , 
and Dr. Thomas Jackson, who was born at Witton-le-Wear 
i n 3.578, w r i t i n g at a l a t e r date, t o l d how he was 
i n s t r u c t e d i n the catechism by the curate of Witton, 
"from whose l i p s " , he s a i d , "(Sha' but a mere j^raramar 
s c h o l a r , and one t h a t knew be t t e r how to read an homily, 
or to understand Kamingius, or other L a t i n P o s t i l l s , 
than to make a sermon i n E n g l i s h ) I learned more good 
l e s s o n s , than I d i d from many popular sermons." ( 2 ) . 
I t must be acknowledged that even at the end of 
the century the ordinary p a r i s h clergyman was d e f i c i e n t 
i n the knowledge necessary f o r any m i n i s t e r who was to 
d e l i v e r frequent sermons, but a r e a l e f f o r t had been 
made, p a r t i c u l a r l y during Barnes episcopate,to improve 
the standard of l e a r n i n g amongst them, f5nd a l s o agiongst 
ordinands. As a r e s u l t ^ there i s some evidence that the 
standard was r a i s e d ^ t h e c l e r g y of Durham county and those 
with advanced P u r i t a n views e s p e c i a l l y showing a higher 
degree of l e a r n i n g . I n consequence, although there was 
a great shortage of preachers i n both counties, Durham 
was r a t h e r b e t t e r provided then Northumberland i n t h i s 
r e s p e c t . £ven by Barnes' scheme f o r s p e c i a l preachers 
only a very inadequate p r o v i s i o n could be made f o r the 
northern county, but preachers were g e n e r a l l y a v a i l a b l e 
i n both Newcastle and Berwick. The preachers appointed 
i n these towns,, and those chosen by Barnes, were often 
P u r i t a n i n t h e i r outlook, and i t i s , therefore, true to 
say that to a l a r g e extent what success was a t t a i n e d i n 
the attempt to secure a learned and preaching m i n i s t r y 
was the r e s u l t of t h e i r work, a s , a l s o , i t tended to 
redound to t h e i r advantage by spreading t h e i r r e l i g i o u s 
opinions. I t could not be expected, however, that the 
f r u i t s of t h e i r work would appear, except i n i s o l a t e d 
c a s e s , w i t h i n the l i m i t s of the s i x t e e n t h century, but 
i n the meanwhile a s o l i d grounding i n the elements of 
the e s t a b l i s h e d r e l i g i o n was being given by the ordinary 
p a r o c h i a l c l e r g y , while those who were not l i c e n s e d to 
presch were both enjoined to read authorised homilies 
to t h e i r congregations and to teach the c h i l d r e n of 
t h e i r p a r i s h e s to read and w r i t e (3) an e s s e n t i a l 
(1) Lansd. 5!ss. v o l , V I I , f o l . 24. (2) Quoted i n 
S.S. 22, p. 25-6. (3) This was enjoined by G r i n d a l 
i n 1571^and by Barnes i n 1577; c f . Prere, " V i s i t . A r t s . " 
I l l , p. 281; S.S. 22, p, 19, 
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p r e l i m i n a r y to that knowledge of B i b l e which i t was the 
object of the reformers to bring w i t h i n the reach of a l l . 
Moreover, i n s t r u c t i o n i n the doctrines of the e s t a b l i s h e d 
church was given i n grammar and vernacular schools, 
which were s t i l l regarded as flailing w i thin the 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l sphere of c o n t r o l . 
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SECTION I I I . SIGNS OP THE GROWTH OF PROTESTANTISM, 
AND OP PURITANISM, 
I f extremist views were only to be found i n 
ra t h e r r a r e cases i n the s i x t e e n t h century, there were 
already many signs of the spread of Protestantism i n 
these two countieso One such sign may be found i n the 
in c r e a s i n g proportion of married c l e r g y . I n 1521 King 
Henry V I I I had iss u e d a proclamation threatening those, 
who married with deprivation; despite t h i s order 
s e v e r a l i n s t a n c e s of t h e i r marriage can be found, some 
dating from as e a r l y as 1537 and 1539 ( 1 ) ; the c l e r g y 
of Durham and Northumberland do not, however, l i k e t h e i r 
brethren i n the South, seem to have assumed that l e g a l 
marriage was p o s s i b l e ( 2 ) . In 1547, s h o r t l y a f t e r the 
acc e s s i o n of Edward V I , Convocation sanctioned t h e i r 
marriage, and e a r l y i n 1549 Parliament gave c i v i l 
s a n c t i o n to the new order. Seven of the cler g y of the 
two counties are known to have taken advantage of t h i s 
r u l i n g , for they were deprived of t h e i r benefices at 
the beginning of Queen Mary's reign, as a r e s u l t of her 
order to t h i s e f f e c t d e l i v e r e d to the bishops ( 3 ) ; i t 
i s p o s s i b l e moreover, that some of the other c l e r g y had 
been married, but had separated from t h e i r wives and 
so obtained p r e s e n t a t i o n to some other benefice. 
The a c c e s s i o n of E l i z a b e t h involved a reve r s i o n 
to the Edwardine p r a c t i c e . The Royal Injunctions of 
1559 permitted the marriage of the clergy; i t was not, 
however, encouraged, and i t was enjoined that the Bishop 
and two J u s t i c e s of the Peace were to give t h e i r 
approval, and that the consent of the woman's parents 
or guardians was to be obtained, ( 4 ) . Between 1560 and 
1570 about f i f t e e n cases can be found of c l e r g y of the 
two counties who had married, f6r the custom, i f frowned 
at by E l i z a b e t h , was sanctioned by the example of some 
of the c h i e f . d i g n i t a r i e s of the diocese, amongst whom 
were such extremists i n doctrine as Bishop P i l k i n g t o n ( 5 ) , 
Lawrence P i l k i n g t o n the v i c a r of Norham, Dean Vt/hittingham, 
(1) c f . Cam. Soc. I s t o Ser. XXVI, p, 160-1; 'Waters, 
" P a r i s h R e g i s t e r s " , p, 35o (2) c f , Cuthbert Ogle 
of Ford i n h i s w i l l dated June 5, 1530, mentioned h i s 
four sons who were the c h i l d r e n of h i s "servant", I s a b e l 
Musgraveo N.C.H, XIV, p, 396; c f . a l s o Scott, "Berwick", 
Pe 393; W i l l s & In v s , I I I , p, 66, (3) c f , above p,^&S-k 
(4) F r e r e , " V i s i t . A r t s . " I l l , p, 18-19. 
(6) W i l l s & Invso I I , Po 8-11, 
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Prebendary John Rudd, and Laurence Dodsworth the r e c t o r 
of Gateshead, ( 1 ) , Evidence e x i s t s to show that an 
a d d i t i o n a l t Y j e n t y f i v e c l e r g y were married during, or 
perhaps before, the eighth decade of the century; again, 
a l a r g e number of the married c l e r g y were those who 
shared the s t r o n g l y P u r i t a n views of such a man as 
William Birche of Stanhope ( 2 ) In the n i n t h decade of 
the century at l e a s t f o r t y c l e r g y ^ a d d i t i o n a l to those 
whose marriage i s known to have taken place before 1 5 8 0 , 
were married, amongst whom, again, many h e l d extremist 
views, and were i n possession of some of the most 
important e c c l e s i a s t i c a l promotions w i t h i n the two 
( I ) cfo Nov, 2 4 , 1 5 6 8 the marriage of Laurence P i l k i n g t o n 
i n the Par. Reg. of S t , Mary the L e s s , Durham; the 
baptism of v a r i o u s c h i l d r e n of Dodsworth appears i n 
Gateshead Par, Reg, a f t e r 1 5 6 5 ; c f . also h i s w i l l given 
Welford I I , p, 4 4 7 . For Whittlngham and Rudd, c f , above 
Po8X3,/ff3The other c l e r g y known to have been married i n or 
before t h i s decade were ( 1 ) the curate of S t , Margaret's 
(Par, Rego Feb, 2 8 , 1 5 6 3 / 4 ) ; ( 2 ) Charles Moberlay, v i c a r 
of S t , Oswald's (Paro Rego Oct, 1 8 , 1 5 8 5 ) ; ( 3 ) John 
F o s t e r , r e c t o r of Edmundbyers ( W i l l s & |nvs„ I,'p» 3 1 2 = 3 ) ; 
( 4 ) Richard Greg of Hartlepool ( W i l l s & Invs. I l l , p o 5 5 ) ; 
( 5 ) Edward Bankes, r e c t o r of Long Newton (Par, Reg, May 9 
1 5 6 8 ) Randall V I I I ) ; ( 6 ) Edmund Bean|b rec t o r of Stanhope 
( W i l l s I n v s . I , p . 2 2 1 - 2 ) ; ( 7 ) Richard Farrow, r e c t o r of 
Winston ( I b i d , I I I , p, 5 3 = 4 ) ; (§) George Bartram, master 
of the Tyne Bridge chapel (Welford I I I , p, 2 4 ) ; ( 9 ) V/iJliani 
H arrison, r e c t o r of Bothal; ( 1 0 ) Thomas Atkinson, r e c t o r 
of E l w i c I (above p . ^ i o r ^ 
( | J c f o h i s wife was buried a t S t , Mary-le-Bow, Nov, 1 3 
l S 7 4 . The others were:-(l) Adam Halyday, r e c t o r of 
Bishop Wearmouth (above p o i i ^ f l . ) ; ( 2 ) Richard Fawcett, 
r e c t o r of Boldon (Par. Reg, A'pril 3 0 , 1 5 7 5 , and Aug, 1 8 , 
1 5 8 3 ) ; ( 3 ) Michael Pattet;son, curate of S t , Margaret's 
(Par. Reg, March 2 8 , 1 5 7 9 ) ; ( 4 ) John Stevenson, o f f i c i a t -
ing m i n i s t e r at S t , Mary le-Bow (Par, Reg, F e b s 2 4 , 1579/8_9 
( 5 ) John Martin, curate of Embleton ( S t , Mary the Less 
Par, Reg, Nov, 2 5 , 1 5 7 7 ) ; ( 6 ) Thomas Jackson, curate of 
Horton ( I b i d , Nov,29, 1 5 7 9 ) ; ( 7 ) Robert Bellamy, re c t o r 
of E g g l e s c l i f f e , (Par, Reg, Jan, 16, 1 5 7 8 / 9 ; ( 8 ) Henry 
Naunton, v i c a r of Gainford (Par, Reg. Feb,15, 1 5 7 8 / 9 ) | 
( 9 ) William Bennet, v i c a r of Kelloe (above p , 5 H ^ - ) l 
( 1 0 ) Richard Milner, curate of Lenchester (S.S,21, p o 2 8 9 ) ; 
( I I ) Ralph T u n s t a l , r e c t o r of Easington (Surtees I I I , 
p, 2 1 7 ) ; ( 1 2 ) James Maynard, curate of Middleton-in-
Teesdale (Par, Reg, Oct, 1 1 , 1 5 7 9 ) ; (5.3)Richard Rawling, 
v i c a r of Stranton ( W i l l s & Invs. I , p, 4 2 3 - 4 ) ; ( 1 4 ) Arthur 
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counties. By t h i s period Bishop Barnes was married ( 1 ) , 
and so were a la r g e number of the prebendaries, i n c l u d i n g 
Emanuel Barnes, ( 2 ) , Clement Colmore ( 3 ) , F r a n c i s Bunny 
( 4 ) , Robert S w i f t , Thomas Lever ( 5 ) , Leonard PilMngton 
( 6 ) , John P i l k i n g t o n ( 7 ) , and even George C l i f f ~ l a t e l y 
a monk — ( 8 ) ^ while amongst prominent P u r i t a n c l e r g y 
of the counties who had married may be mentioned John 
Mackbray of Newcastle, John Udale, the preacher there, 
James F e r n i s i d e {9)^^JliichBrd Dearham o<S Vi/hickham ( 1 0 , 
John Barnes of Houghton-le-Skem@ ( 1 1 ) and Richard 
Gierke of Berwick ( 1 2 ) , -Although, however, during these 
Shafto, v i c a r of Stamfordham (S.S, 2 2 , p. CXV-VII e t c ) ; 
(15) John Dobson, curate of Hexham ( P a r o Reg. May 2 9 , 
1 5 7 9 ) ; ( 1 6 ) Thomas Benson, r e c t o r of Edmundbyers (Archo 
Ael, 2ndo Ser. pt. 5 5 , p. 1 0 4 - 5 ) ; ( 1 7 ) John Hog, v i c a r of 
Stamfordhara (Randall X, p, 3 0 2 ) ; (18) John O l i v e r , v i c a r 
of Warden. (Hodgson I I , v o l , 3, p. 4 0 6 ) (19)Thomas Gierke, 
v i c a r of Berwick (Par, Reg, Jan, 6, 1 5 8 8 - 9 e t c ; Randall 
X, Po 1 4 6 ) ; ( 2 0 ) Cuthbert Ewbanke, curate of S t , Nicholas, 
Newcastle (Par, Reg. l a g , 2 6 , 1 5 7 4 ) ; ( 2 1 ) John Grame, 
curate of Newborough ( I b i d , Sel)j^.2,1577); ( 2 2 ) Bernard 
Vincent, curate of Berwick ( I b i d , Nov, 9, 1 5 7 4 ) ; ( 2 3 ) Geprg( 
Gray, curate of S t , John's Newcastle (Welford I I , p e 5 1 6 ) ; 
( 2 4 ) John K i l l i n g w o r t h , v i c a r of Long Benton (N.CH.XIV, 
•p, 4 1 2 - 3 ) . 
( 1 ) March 2 7 . 1 5 8 2 , he married'Jane Dyllycote ( S t , Oswald's 
P a r o Reg,) c f . a l s o A p r i l 8, 1 5 8 1 , b u r i a l of Mrs. Barnes, 
h i s w i f e , a t Auckland (Par, Reg). ( 2 ) Houghton-le-Spring 
Par, Reg, Aug. 1 9 , 1 5 8 3 , (3)SJf Mary l e Bow Par. Reg, 
June 2 1 , 1 5 8 4 , ( 4 ) Ryton Par, Reg. Nov. 1 5 8 4 , 
( 5 ) above p,Jif9'-=^|. (6)S,S<» 2 2 , p.cxxxiv-ix 
( 7 ) Easington Par, Reg, Aug,26,1585 ( 8 ) above p.l»=f<f. 
( 9 ) S t . Nicholas', Newcastle, Par. Reg, Jan«6, 1 5 8 2 / 2 , 
May 8, 1 5 8 6 , Sept,7, 1 5 8 9 , {lOj Par, Reg,July 4 , 1 6 0 2 . 
( 1 1 ) Surtees I I I , p , 3 4 2 . ( 1 2 ) Par, Reg, May 1 7 , 1 5 9 0 . 
Evidence of the marriage of the following c l e r g y can be 
found i n the p a r i s h r e g i s t e r s of the places of which they 
were incumbents or c u r a t e s : - Miles Casse and John Robson, 
cu r a t e s of i t . Andrew's, Auckland; V/illiam Damport, curate 
of Escombe; Marmaduke Myers, v i c a r of Bishop Middleham; 
Thomas L i d d e l l , curate of Chester; Ralph Smith, curate 
of Denton; Richard Jackson, curate of Easington; Robert 
Woods, curate of Egglescliff®; William |Wod, v i c a r of 
Greatham; Henry Wanlegs, v i c a r of Hesledon; John B i e r s , 
c u r a t e of Jarrow; Miles Watmough, curate of Lanchester; 
Peter Norman, curate of Esh; James Rand, v i c a r of ^ r t o n ; 
Thomas Revington, cu r a t e of Winston; Richard Holdsworth, 
v i c a r of Newcastle, Evidence of the marriage of the 
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f i r s t t h i r t y odd years of E l i z a b e t h ' s reign the c l e r g y 
were g e t t i n g married i n i n c r e a s i n g numbers, much 
un c e r t a i n t y was attached to the p o s i t i o n of t h e i r wives. 
Bishop P i l k i n g t o n i n h i s w i l l of February 4, 1571/2 
mentioned h i s wife A l i c e K i n g s m i l l , ^ d r e f e r r e d to her 
as "now my knom wife", so probably a l l u d i n g to the f a c t 
that h i s marriage was kept s e c r e t for some time, no doubt 
i n deference to E l i z a b e t h ' s known d i s l i k e of married 
c l e r g y ( 1 ) , Even Dean ?vhittingham r e f e r r e d to h i s wife 
as ^ K a t h e r i n a Til/hittingham, a l i a s Jaqueman", ( 2 ) , and i n 
some cases the c l e r g y are found, as l a t e as 1582, 
d e s c r i b i n g t h e i r c h i l d r e n as base-bom in drawing up 
such l e g a l documents as w i l l s , although they were 
probably the c h i l d r e n of r e a l , though s t i l l l e g a l l y 
doubtful,marriages ( 3 ) . -^ v^en i n the n i n t h decade of the 
following c l e r g y occurs i n the r e g i s t e r s of S t , Mary l e 
Bow or Sto Mary the L e s s , Durham:- Robert P r e n t i c e , 
W i l l i a m Smith, Thomas L i t t l e , petty canons; Charles 
V i c a r s , v i c a r of C a s t l e Eden. The following were a l s o 
married w i t h i n t h i s decade: John R e v e l l (Dinsdale Par, 
R a g e ) ; William Massie, v i c a r of Stranton (married, Novo 
20,1583, A l i c e P i l k i n g t o n ; Sharpe, "Chron. Mirab.'»p,6.); 
Richard Hancock, v i c a r of Ponteland (N.C.H. X I I , p,430); 
Thomas Henley, v i c a r of Woodhorn ( W i l l s & I n v s , I I I , 
p. 145=6); William Hodgson, r e c t o r of Gateshead ( S t . 
Nicholas, Newc, Par, Reg,); and l a s t l y Richard Satterthwait< 
r e c t o r of Ingram (N.CHoXIV, p. 461. 
(1) W i l l s & I n v s , I I , p. 8. (2) I b i d , p. 14-19. (3) 
( c f . John F o r s t e r , r e c t o r of Edmundbyers, by h i s w i l l of 
Aug, 8, 1570, l e f t the residue of h i s property to "John 
F o s t e r , my son, and to Katherine Simpson, my bootler" 
( W i l l s & I n v s , I , p. 312-3); but h i s successor. Thomas 
Benson, i n h i s w i l l of Dec. 1^,1575, spoke of "John Foster, 
base-begotten son of John Fo s t e r , c l e r k , l a t e parson of 
Edmundbyers", and l e f t the residue of h i s own property 
to Kathleen Blomer and "William Benson, my base-begotten 
son" (Arch.- A e l . 2nd. Ser. pt, 55, p, 104-5), c f . 
s i m i l a r l y a t e s t a t o r by w i l l of 1577 l e f t c e r t a i n 
property to "Katherine B e l l , base-daughter of John Hogge, 
sometime v i c a r of Stamfordham" (Randall X, p. 302), and 
Arthur Shafto, a l a t e r v i c a r of ftamfordham, i n h i s w i l l 
of January 50, 1581/2, c a l l e d h i s wife Jane Jobson, and 
l e f t property to John and Robert, the sons of Jane 
Jobson (S«S, 22, p, c x v - v i T 
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century the unusual care with which marriages of the 
c l e r g y were sometimes entered i n p a r i s h r e g i s t e r s shows 
the doubt which was s t i l l l i a b l e to be thrown upon 
t h e i r l e g a l i t y . For example, beside the entry in 
C h e s t e r - l e - S t r e e t p a r i s h r e g i s t e r of the marriage on 
May 30,1586, of Thomas L i d d e l l , "minister of Chester" and 
Agnes Cragg, i t was noted that the Bishop's l i c e n s e nad 
been obtained as w e l l as the, consent of the parents, and 
to the entry of the marriage at Hesledon on November 23, 
1585, of Henry Wanless, the v i c a r , were subjoined the 
names of the o f f i c i a t i n g c l e r k and of eight witnesses 
who were present, "with many others" ( 1 ) . A change 
was n o t i c e a b l e during the l a s t t h i r t e e n years of the 
r e i g n ^ There does not seem any longer to have been a 
doubt of the l e g a l i t y of t h e i r marriages, and consequeatly 
an i n c r e a s i n g number of the l e s s e r c l e r g y followed the 
example of the higher d i n i t a r i e s . Records show that 
r a t h e r more than f o r t y were married within t h i s period, 
apart from those who had married i n previous years ( 2 ) . 
During the whole period covered by E l i z a b e t h ' s 
r e i g n the c h i e f sources of information on t h i s subject 
(1) Chester and Hesledon P a r i s h R e g i s t e r s , 
(2) Evidence of the marriage of the following c l e r g y can 
be found i n the r e g i s t e r s of the parishes i n which they 
o f f i c i a t e d : - Roger Ackroyd, r e c t o r of Winston; William 
Stock and John P e l l , curates of Auckland; Robert 
Throckmorton, v i c a r of A y c l i f f e ; -- Davison, curate of 
Bishop Wearmouth; Nicholas Cockey, curate of Brancepeth; 
Wi l l i a m Calam, v i c a r of C o n n i s c l i f f e ; William Murray, and 
John Watson, curates of S t , G i l e s , Durham; Robert Dobson, 
c u r a t e of S t . Nicholas's Durham; Cuthbert H i l l e s and 
— Brown of S t , Oswald's; John Craddock, v i c a r of 
Gainford; F r a n c i s Green, v i c a r of Grindon; Thomas 
Dickson, curate of Hamsterley; F r a n c i s Kaye and G i l e s 
Garthwaite v i c a r s of Heighington; Robert Hutton, r e c t o r 
of Houghton-le-Spring; James Nelson, curate of Ryton; 
Marmaduke B l a k i s t o n , r e c t o r of Sedgefield; John Wood, 
curate of Sedgefield; Thomas Imgemethorpe, r e c t o r of 
Stainton; Ambrose Lowther and William Lawson curates 
of Earsdon; William Morton, v i c a r of Newcastle; Michael 
F r i s e l l , curate of Gosforth; John Murray, curate o f S t , 
John's, Newcastle; and John Knaisdayk, curate of A l l 
S a i n t ' s , Newcastle, Evidence of the marriage of the 
following c l e r g y i s to be found i n the r e g i s t e r s of S t . 
Mary l e Bow or S t . Mary the L e s s , Durham:- Christopher 
Smith and John Philpo^, minor canons, and Christopher 
Boycke, These a l s o were married:- Thomas Benyon, v i c a r 
of Embleton ( S t . Giles', Pare Reg,); Robert Murray, v i c a r 
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are the p a r i s h r e g i s t e r s of the churches of the two 
counties, but some of these r e g i s t e r s are not a v a i l a b l e 
and some only begin r a t h e r l a t e i n the century; the 
information which they give can be supplemented, and 
a l s o checked, from other sources, such as w i l l s ( 1 ) , 
but n e v e r t h e l e s s i t remains true that many more cl e r g y 
must have been married than i s now apparent, Vslhat 
evidence does e x i s t , seems to show that comparatively 
few were married before the time of the r e b e l l i o n , but 
that, i n l a t e r y e a r s , when l e s s doubt was entertained 
of the l e g a l i t y of the proceeding, the custom became 
f a i r l y generalo O r i g i n a l l y the g r e a t e r number of those 
who were married were men with advanced P u r i t a n views, 
but t h i s was no longer the case a t the end of the century; 
the f a c t , however, that the c l e r g y were getting married 
i n i n c r e a s i n g numbers may be taken as an i n d i c a t i o n of 
the spread of P r o t e s t a n t ideas; e s i ^ moreover, the 
p r a c t i c e gave r i s e to a new generation who were bred 
up i n the P r o t e s t a n t outlook of t h e i r f a t h e r s . 
Some of the sons of the married c l e r g y were 
ordained, and themselves obtained benefices w i t h i n 
Durham or Northumberland; Richard Colmore, the second 
son of Prebendary Clement Colmore, became r e c t o r of 
E l t o n i n 1 6 0 8 ( 2 ) , while another son, Mathew, succeeded 
h i s f a t h e r i n 1 6 1 9 as r e c t o r of Brancepeth ( 3 ) , The 
P u r i t a n , Thomas Cierke^ seems to have been succeeded i n 
h i s v i c a r a g e of Berwick by h i s son Richard ( 4 ) ; Robert 
(6f P i t t i n g t o n ( S , S , 9 5 , p, 2 6 4 ) ; Ralph Billingham, curate 
of S t , Margaret's (Arch, Ael, 4 t h , Ser, I I I , p . _ 1 5 3 ) ; 
George Wrlghtson, curate of Ebchester (Surtees I I , p o 3 3 7 ) ; 
Henry Ewbank, prebendary, ( S t . Oswald's Par, Reg,); John 
C a l f h i l l ^ r e c t o r of Red^ai&shall ( E g g l e s c l i f f e Par, Reg.) 
John Robson, v i c a r of Hart (Greatham Pare Reg,); and 
Toby Mathew the Dean of Durham ( S t . Nicholas, Newc.Par.Reg) 
( 1 ) Such checking i s often advisable because the names 
of the c l e r g y are sometimes entered i n the r e g i s t e r s as 
i f they were laymen, consequently i f they were married, 
or t h e i r c h i l d r e n baptised, i n any churches but those of 
which they were incumbent, the f a c t of t h e i r marriage may 
escape n o t i c e , ( 2 ) Surtees I I I , p,211o T h i s was 
e v i d e n t l y the Richard who was baptised June 2 1 , 1 5 8 4 , a t 
S t o Mary l e Bow, ( 3 ) Conyers-Surtees, " H i s t , of 
Brancepeth Church",p,19o ( 4 ) Cf, he made Richard 
executor of h i s w i l l of 1 5 8 9 , and a Richard Clarke became 
v i c a r i n the same year - c f o Randall X, 1 4 5 - 6 ; Par, Rego 
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B l a k i s t o n succeeded h i s f a t h e r . Prebendary Marmeduke 
B l a k i s t o n , as r e c t o r of Sedgefield i n 1631, and two of 
h i s brothers a l s o became clergymen ( 1 ) . James Femisidej, 
a son of the r e c t o r of V/hickam of the same name, became 
v i c a r of Long Benton i n 1621; ( 2 ) ; Mathias Wrightson 
was a son of George Wrightson, the curate of Ebchester, 
and was h i m s e l f curate of Esh from 1623^to which he 
added the curacy of Ebchester on h i s father's r e s i g n a t i o n 
i n 1626 ( 3 ) . I n a d d i t i o n , instances occur of sons of 
beneficed c l e r g y of Durham diocese obtaining 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l promotions in other parts of England ( 4 ) , 
The Queen's o b j e c t i o n to. married c l e r g y was seen i n an 
Act of 1575 which, a f t e r pointing out that ample revenues 
were granted to the c l e r g y so that they might show 
h o s p i t a l i t y , and that many had neglected t h i s duty and 
kept fewer s e r v a n t s so that they might reserve t h e i r 
income for the e h i l d r e n , ordered that a l l bishops, deans, 
masters of c o l l e g e s , and other c l e r g y should r e t a i n as 
many servants as they had employed i n 1539, and that 
t h e i r wives should give themselves to prayer, alms deeds, 
and m i n i s t e r i n g to the poor (5)e To what extent t h i s 
i n j u n c t i o n was put i n t o e f f e c t does not appear, but at 
l e a s t i t i s c e r t a i n that i n many cases, not only the 
c l e r g y themselves, but a l s o t h e i r wives and members of 
t h e i r f a m i l i e s frequently stood as godparents at the 
baptism of both r i c h and poor c h i l d r e n of t h e i r parishes 
( 6 ) , 
The names of godparents were only entered i n a 
few of the p a r i s h r e g i s t e r s of the time. The Puritans 
wished to discontinue the use of sponsors altogether, 
and there are i n d i c a t i o n s that t h e i r a t t i t u d e with 
regard to the baptismal s e r v i c e was being adopted by 
some'of the c l e r g y of Durham and Borthximberland, As, 
a f t e r the a c c e s s i o n of E l i z a b e t h , C a r d i n a l Pole's order 
of 1555 f o r the entry of names of s u r e t i e s i n r e g i s t e r s 
was no longer enforced ( 7 ) , f a i l u r e to enter t h e i r names 
cannot be h e l d , g e n e r a l l y , to imply that the incumbent 
( l ) S u r t e e s I I I , po 32, 163, (2) N,C.H. X I I I , p,402; 
He was baptised at Whickham i n 1589 (3) Surtees l | , 
p. 337, 302. (4)e„g« Richard, the son of Richard 
Holdsworth, the v i c a r of Newcastle, became a prebendary of 
L i n c o l n , Dean of Worcester, e t c . (Brand, I , p. 304; 
Welford I I I , p. 106-7)' baptised Dec. 20,1590 
(pAr, Reg.) (5) C a l ^ S.P, Dom, V I I , p. 478, 
(6) e,g, i n Boldon, Richard Pawcett, the r e c t o r , h i s 
wife Agnes, and some of h i s c h i l d r e n were often s u r e t i e s 
(Par, Reg,); s i m i l a r l y Mrs, Damport, the wife of the 
curate of Escombe, Jane Green, the wife of the v i c a r of 
Grindon, were sometimes s u r e t i e s ( P a r i s h R e g i s t e r s ; c f , 
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had dispensed with t h e i r s e r v i c e s , i n the manner of the 
m i n i s t e r of S t , Olave's, Sbuthwark who, Machyn records, 
c h r i s t e n e d a c h i l d without a godfather, and upon the 
midwife remonstrating, s t a t e d that i t was only a ceremony 
( 1 ) , In many cases i t i s evident that sponsors had taken 
p a r t i n the s e r v i c e , even i f t h e i r names were only 
entered i n the case of c h r i s t e n i n g s of c h i l d r e n of the 
more important p a r i s h i o n e r s ( 2 ) ; s i m i l a r l y i n most of 
the p a r i s h e s i n which t h e i r names were entered i r r e g u l a r l y ) 
©r never a t a l l , they had, i t i s probable, a c t u a l l y been 
present, ( 3 ) , Even, however, i f t h i s i s true the f a i l u r e 
to r e g i s t e r t h e i r names i n many of the parishes of the 
counties seems to suggest that no great importance was 
attached to the part which they played, although they 
may have been employed i n accordance with the r u l e s 
g e n e r a l l y l a i d down by episcopal i n j u n c t i o n s ( 4 ) . I n 
some cases, moreover, i t may be suspected t h a t the 
incumbent a c t u a l l y took the s e r v i c e without t h e i r ? a c t i v e 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n . I t i s n o t i c e a b l e that i n the p a r i s h 
r e g i s t e r of Easington, which begins i n 1 5 i 0 , the names 
. of godparents are not given u n t i l 1 6 0 4 , that i s to say 
they were ommitted u n t i l the de&th, i n 1 6 0 3 , of the 
P u r i t a n John P i l k i n g t o n , who, as archdeacon of Durham, 
was r e c t o r of the p a r i s h from 1 5 6 3 ( 5 ) , They were 
omitted i n the r e g i s t e r of Middleton-in-Teesdale of which 
Leonard P i l k i n g t o n was incumbent; at Whickham where 
James F e r n i s i d e was r e c t o r ; at Witton G i l b e r t where 
Laurence P i l k i n g t o n was incumbent for many years; at 
Berwick, and a l s o i n such pa r i s h e s as E g g l e s c l i f f e , 
Gainford, Gateshead, Houghton-le-Spring, Redmarshall, 
and Ryton v/hich were g e n e r a l l y h e l d by some of the more 
advanced prebendaries such as Henry jtjaunton, William 
B i r c h e , Clement Colmore, Manuel Barnes^, or F r r n c i s 
Bunny ( 6 ) , The f a c t , t h e r e f o r e , that t h e i r names were 
not r e g i s t e r e d i n many of the parishes which were held 
by men of known PuMtan sympathies makes i t p o s s i b l e 
that i n these and i n other parishes t h e i r use was e i t h e r 
discontinued, or a t l e a s t h e l d of small importanceo 
a l s o the r e g i s t e r of §to Nicholas', Newcastle, etco 
( 7 ) R.EoCo Waters, " P a r i s h R e g i s t e r s " , p , 8. 
( 1 ) Diary - Cam, Soc, 1 s t , Ser, v o l , 4 2 , p , 2 4 2 , 
( 2 ) e.go t h i s was the case at Chester, C o n n i s c l i f f e , 
Denton, Dinsdale, Merrington, P i t t i n g t o n , and Sedgefield. 
( 3 ) They are entered i r r e g u l a r l y , ftn t h e r e g i s t e r s ofegt, 
todrewS s i A u c k i a n a i cBoiddn.^ l^ndnGrindon; ent, ( 4 ) Kennedy, 
" E l i z o E p i s c o Ado" i , Po c x i - i i i . " ( 5 ) Hutchinson I I , 
p o 2 2 0 - l , ( 6 ) c f o ^urtees I I , p , 1 1 8 , 2 6 4 ; I , p, 1 5 6 ; 
I I I , P o 2 0 0 , 7 1 ; IV, p, 1 2 , 
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I n Newcastle, however, the names of s u r e t i e s were given 
r e g u l a r l y firom February 1575/6; p o s s i b l y Mackbray's 
negligence i n t h i s respect had been the occasion of a 
s p e c i a l monition to the c l e r g y of the town . ( l ) . I t must 
a l s o be added that Barnes' i n j u n c t i o n s of 1577 contain 
no order to enforce t h e i r use, which may imply e i t h e r 
h i s sympathy with the Puritans on t h i s head, or, on the 
other handj, that they were g e n e r a l l y employed. 
The P u r i t a n c l e r g y of the Lower House of 
Convocation who had declaredj,in 1563, against the use 
OS sponsors, a l s o wished to a b o l i s h lay-baptism(2). 
Bishop Barnes taking h i s stand upon the same ground, i n 
1577 forbade any women to baptize, and enjoined that 
m i n i s t e r s should bap t i z e i n the p r i v a t e houses only i n 
cases of extreme n e c e s s i t y . His i n j u n c t i o n v;as p a r t l y 
d i r e c t e d a g a i n s t Recusants, for he ordered the c l e r g y 
to present the names of any woman who acted i n 
contravention of t h i s i n j u n c t i o n , or who used s u p e r s t i t i o u s 
ceremonies a t b i r t h s , and an i n j u n c t i o n of the Bishop 
of L i c h f i e l d and Coventry shows that, under the protection 
of the Prayer Book, Recusants were administering p r i v a t e 
baptism ( 3 ) . E n t r i e s i n paris:h r e g i s t e r s of b u r i a l s of 
unchristened c h i l d r e n , which are f a i r l y common, seem, 
however, to show that i n t h i s respect the Pu r i t a n a t t i t u d e 
adopted by the Bishop proved acceptable to many of the 
c l e r g y and people (4)TJ The Puritans were a l s o opposed 
to the use of the si g n of the c r o s s a t baptism, andas 
e a r l y as 1568 a curate of Barnard C a s t l e was accuse'd of 
f a i l i n g to.use i t (5) . I n some d i o c e s ^ t h e i r p r a c t i c e s 
l e d to frequent i n j u n c t i o n s that the use' of the font 
(1) The r e g i s t e r s of St, John's and St , Andrew's, 
Newcastle, begin r e s p e c t i v e l y i n 1587/8 and 1597, and the 
names of godparents are n e a r l y always given, 
(2) Kennedy, " E l i z , E p i s c , Ad," I , p, c l v i - v i i , 
(3) S.S, 22, p. 18; Kennedy, " E l i z . E p i s c . Ad," I , p. 
c x i - i i i o (4) Barnes had ordered that unbaptised 
c h i l d r e n should be buried i n the churchyard, although not 
with the u s u a l r i t e s (S.S, 22, p,18). There are s e v e r a l 
such e n t r i e s i n Sto Oswald's P a r i s h Register - c f , 1586-7, 
1590; c f , a l s o the r e g i s t e r s of S t , Andrew, Auckland, 
C o n n i s c l i f f e , Greatham, Heighington, P i t t i n g t o n , 
Newcastle e t c , (5) c f , above p.^ S'^ -^
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must continue, and as Barnes included the font i n h i s 
l i s t of f u r n i t u r e which had to he provided i n a l l 
churches ( 1 ) , i t i s possible t h a t i t s removal had been 
undertaken i n c e r t a i n parishes» 
There i s some evidence t h a t a c t i v e opposition was 
experienced i n the two counties from the Pur i t a n wing 
of the Church w i t h regard to the prescribed minimum of 
c l e r i c a l apparel. Dean V/hittingham, and a few of h i s 
colleagues of the cathed r a l , had given t r o u b l e i n t h i s 
respect i n 1564-6, when the ornaments r u b r i c was 
enforced, and a f t e r 1570 t h e i r a t t i t u d e seems t o have 
been shared by soae of the par o c h i a l c l e r g y . I n 
accordance w i t h the orders l a i d down by the " i n t e r p r e t -
a t i o n s " of 1561, and the "Advertisements" of 1566, 
Archbishop G r i n d a l enjoined the use o f the s u r p l i c e a t 
a l l services ( 2 ) , Barnes found i t necessary t o include 
i n h i s a r t i c l e s a s t r i c t i n j u n c t i o n t h a t the cl e r g y 
should wear s u r p l i c e s a t the m i n i s t r a t i o n of the 
sacraments, and dark cloaks out of doors ( 3 ) ; and i n 
1578 and 1590 Archbishop Sandys and Archbishop Piers 
made i n q u i r y whether t h i s i n j u n c t i o n was c a r r i e d out (4 ) o 
Records o f the a t t i t u d e which made such a r t i c l e s 
necessary survive i n the case of Ralph Smith, the curate 
of Gainford, who was charged by the churchwardens i n 
1586 w i t h f a i l u r e t o wear h i s s u r p l i c e f o r holy 
communions, baptisms, and marriages ( 5 ) , 
Although, even a f t e r the rebellion„an attempt 
t o check Recusancy s t i l l dominated the regulations made 
by episcopal i n j u n c t i o n s f o r the northern province, 
c e r t a i n a r t i c l e s were d i r e c t e d against Puritans, and 
show tha t they were becoming of some importance, 
Grindal enjoined i n 1571 t h r t churchwardens should 
present t o the Ordinary the names of maintainors o f 
s e c t a r i e s , d i s t u r b e r s o f d i v i n e service, and keepers 
of secret c o n v e n t i c l e s , pfceachings, or lectures ( 6 ) , 
S i m i l a r l y P i e r s , a t h i s m e t r o p o l i t i c a l v i s i t a t i o n of 
1590, made i n q u i r y of the churchwaMens concerning any 
innovations introduced by the cle r g y , and, i n orders 
l a i d down f o r the province i n the f o l l o w i n g year, gave 
i n s t r u c t i o n s t h s t c l e r g y d e v i a t i n g from the r i t e s of the 
(1) Kennedy, "EliZo Episc. Ad." I , p. c x i - i i i j S.S.22, 
Pe 25. c f . i n the P i t t i n g t o n churchwardens' accounts o f 
1588 there i s an item f o r 2/6 f o r moving the f o n t (S.S« 
84, p, 27). (2) Frere, ^ ' V i s i t , A r t s . " I l l , p, 161, 
275. (3) S o S o 22, po 17. (4) Kennedy, ^ 'Eliz« 
Episce Ado" I I , p. 91| I I I , p. 260. (5) S.S. 22,.p.131. 
(6) I^®re, " V i s i t . A r t s . " I l l , p^ 295. 
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Prayer Book were t o be d e a l t w i t h according to the law ( l ) o 
The churchwardens were i n p a r t responsible f o r 
the maintenance of the forms o f the established r e l i g i o n 
w i t h i n t h e i r own parisheso Proceedings were taken against 
them i f the prescribed f u r n i t u r e or books were l a c k i n g 
i n t h e i r churches» I n h i s i n j u n c t i o n s of 1 5 7 7 Barnes 
ordered t h a t the " P o s t i l s " and "Defence o f the fipology" 
should be obtained and kept w i t h i n each chiorch, as w e l l 
as the two books of Homilies, the Queen's I n j u n c t i o n s , 
the Bishop's own monitions, and various other books such as 
a Bible and a communion book (2 ) o The Paraphrases o f 
Erasmus were not s p e c i f i c a l l y mentioned i n t h i s l i s t , 
b u t j a f t e r being f i r s t enjoined by the Royal I n j u n c t i o n s 
of 1 5 4 7 , they had been ordered f o r the northern province 
by Grindal i n 1 5 7 1 , and records of proceedings against 
churchwardens i n the ensuing years of Barnes' episcopate 
show t h a t t h e i r possession was considered necessary ( 3 ) , 
"The Defence o f the Apology" was issued i n 1 5 6 7 , and 
Barnes seems t o have wished t o s u b s t i t u t e i t f o r the 
"Apology"; the l a t t e r book had been t r a n s l a t e d i n 1 5 6 4 , 
when i t was ordered t h a t a copy of i t should be pieced 
i n p a r i s h churches« The " P o s t i l s " , or expositions upon 
the e p i s t l e s and gospels, had been w r i t t e n abroad 
c h i e f l y by Nicholas Heming, a Dane^but they had l a t e r 
been t r a n s l a t e d ; t h e i r p u b l i c use was probably confined 
t o Durham diocese ( @ ) o Some o f these bookstand i n 
p a r t i c u l a r the Paraphrases, represented an advanced 
d o c t r i n a l standard, but although i t was found t h a t the 
churchwardens o f c e r t a i n parishes had f a i l e d t o procure 
them, t h e i r general use seems to have been e f f e c t i v e l y 
enforced, and as e x t r a c t s already quoted from the 
works of Dro Jackson show — they were set as the 
basis of exhortations to be d e l i v e r e d by some of the 
c l e r g y ( 5 ) o Probably the incumbent of the p a r i s h sometimes 
( 1 ) Kennedy " E l i Z o E p l s C o Ad," I , p e C x c i v = v i o ( 2 ) S« S e 
2 2 , p,25, ( 3 ) Frere, " V i s i t o A r t s " I I , p. 1 1 7 - 8 | 
I I I , p o 2 8 3 - 4 o I n 1 5 7 9 there was o f f i c e taken against 
the churchwardens of Hart and Wardon f o r f a i l u r e t o 
procure the Paraphrases (S.S. 2 2 , p . 1 2 4 - 5 o ) ( 4 ) S^ S« 2 2 ; 
P o 2 5 - 6 o ( 5 ) I n 1 5 7 9 - 8 0 the wardens of Escombe, 
Seaham, Trimdon, Haydon,Bridge, Croxdale, and C o m h i l l 
were i n t r o u b l e f o r f a i l u r e t o obtain e i t h e r the " P o s t i l s " 
or "Apology", cfo S o S o 2 2 , p o 1 1 5 - 1 2 9 ; P.aine, " N . Durham", 
P 6 3 2 3 o The l i s t g of books i n two churches a t t h i s period 
survive, and may be ^ i v e n here. The l i s t f o r Billingham 
appears i n the p a r i s h r e g i s t e r : - "Imprimis, a great 
B i b l e Paraphrasis; i i i CornmuniDn Books; Jewell and 
Hard3>ng; Book o f I n j u n c t i o n s ; a Book o f Homilies; 
\ 5 9 7 , 
bought the books hi m s e l f , and presented them to the 
church; Francis T r o l l o p e , f o r example, by hi s w i l l o f 
1 5 7 9 l e f t t o Sockburn church ( o f which he was v i c a r ) the 
Paraphrases, the Homilies, the P o s t i l l s , the Injionctions, 
and also Nowell's Catechism ( 1 ) , 
Signs of the growth o f Puritanism can also be found 
i n other matters f o r which the churchwardens were c h i e f l y 
responsibleo The l o y a l Order of 1 5 6 1 , which was d i r e c t e d 
against P u r i t a i i s p o l i a t i o n , had enjoined thfet, although 
rood l o f t s were to be transformed, chancel screens should 
not be destroyed { 2 ) | nevertheless m e t r o p o l i t i c a l 
v i s i t a t i o n s a r t i c l e s f o r the northern province suggest 
t h a t , i n some churches, the screens themselves had been 
removed ( 3 ) . Again, although whitewashing o f churches 
cannot be regarded simply as a debasing idea of post-
Reformation times, the s u b s t i t u t i o n i n the l a s t decade 
of the century i n such churches as St. Oswald's and St. 
Margaret's i n Durham, of whitewashed walls painted w i t h 
sentences of Sc r i p t u r e ( 4 ) f o r the old s t y l e of mural 
decoration, seems t o suggest the influence of Puritan 
ideas. On the other hand^ although the Puritans were 
opposed t o the use of organs, and succeeded i n e f f e c t i n g 
t h e i r removal i n c e r r t a i n parts of England ( 5 ) , there 
i s no evidence of an atta c k upon them or upon church 
music w i t h i n Durham and Northumberland. Organs are 
recorded t o have been l e f t a t three churches i n Durham 
county by the commissioners of 1 5 5 3 •=-= whose duty i t was ^  
to take possession o f a c e r t a i n amount of e c c l e s i a s t i c a l ^  
property f o r the use o f the King -= and i t i s evident 
t h a t they continued i n use ( 6 ) . I n the Protestant 
Nicholas Hemlnge Bookj a b ook of W i l f u l Rebellion" 
( c f . Surtees I I I , po 1 4 7 . ) The l i s t f o r P i t t i n g t o n 
appears i n the book o f churchwardens' accounts:-="l new 
Bible and 1 o l d o l P s a l t e r , 2 communion books. Paraphrases 
of Erasmus. Apology o f Jewell. Queen's I n j u n c t i o n s ; 2 
books of Homilies, Heming's P o s t i l l s . Account Book of 
the Churchwardens0Register" ( S . S c 8 4 , p. 1 1 - 1 2 , ) 
( 1 ) W i l l s & Invso I , P o § 2 6 = 7 . ( 2 ) Prere, " V i s i t . 
A r t s . " I l l , P o 1 0 8 - 9 . ( 3 ) Kennedy, " E l i Z o Ejisc, Ad." 
I , p. I x x i i i - i v o ( 4 ) c f . S . S . 8 4 , p. 1 2 3 o 
( 5 ) e.go a t St. Martin's Leice s t e r ^ e t c , c f . Cox 
"Churchwardens' Accoi.mts", p« 1 8 3 , 1 9 6 - 8 o 
( 6 ) i.e., they were l e f t at Embleton i n Sedgefield, S t o 
Margaret's, Durham, and Houghton-le-Spring (S.S. 9 7 , 
P o 1 4 2 , 1 4 4 - 5 ) . The organ at Houghton occurs i n the 
churchwarden's accounts o f 1 6 0 0 - 2 ; (S.S^ 8 4 , p. 2 7 8 - 8 0 ) ; 
there was also an organ at Morpeth i n 1 5 5 2 ( S . S a 9 7 , 
p. 1 6 5 . ) 
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town of Berwick S i r Francis Leek proposed, i n 1 5 6 0 , not 
only an increase i n the s a l a r i e s of the v i c a r and curate 
but also t h a t two singing men should be maintained^at 
stipends of £ 1 3 - 6 - 8 each ( l ) o An organ was i n use i n 
the church o f St„ John i n Newcastle i n 1 5 7 1 , ( 2 ) while 
i n the cathedral i t s e l f ^ d e s p i t e Dean Horn's disappi-oval, 
there i s ample evidence t h a t the organ was generally 
used, and the c a l v i n i s t i c Dean V/hittingham always 
encouraged the use o f music i n the services ( 3 ) . 
H i t h e r t o a t t e n t i o n has been concentrated c h i e f l y 
upon the c l e r g y i n seeking f o r signs the growth of 
Protestantism i n the two counties, but i t i s necessary 
now t o take i n t o consideration not only t h e i r a t t i t u d e , 
but a l s o ^ t h a t o f the l a i t y i n general. On t h i s subject 
w i l l s are the c h i e f sources of information. Because the 
Protestant reformers grounded t h e i r p o s i t i o n upon the 
understanding of the Bible by a l l the l a i t y , Bible reading 
took i n t h e i r eyes an eqaally important place w i t h 
preaching; but although schools were set up and an 
attempt made t o encourage vernacular education the great 
m a j o r i t y o f the population were i l l i t e r a t e . This f a c t 
i s s t r i k i n g l y apparent i n the w i l l s of the p e r i o d , which 
were g e n e r a l l y drawn upj,bjf',the3incumbent "of ther parfshr.or 
the' ciiratetbeBsuSe of the i n a b i l i t y of the t e s t a t o r t o 
writeo The duty, not only o f v i s i t i n g the s i c k but also 
o f moving them t o draw up t h e i r w i l l s , was a c t u a l l y 
enjoined upon the p a r o c h i a l clergy by episcopal 
i n j u n c t i o n s ( 4 ) ^ and ample evidence e x i s t s t h a t they 
f u l f i l l e d t h i s duty, g e n e r a l l y being rewarded f o r t h e i r 
services as scribes by a small fee or legacy ( 5 ) . The 
i l l i t e r a c y of the peop]® and the pr i c e of books necessarily 
l i m i t e d the possession of Bibles t o the r i c h e r classes, 
such as the merchants o f Newcastle; but i t i s nevertheless 
s t a r t l i n g t o f i n d t h a t , i n a l l the w i l l s and inventories 
of the l a i t y published f o r t h i s period, Bibles or 
Testaments are only mentioned i n eighteen cases, a l l o f 
( 1 ) S c o t t , "Berwick", pc 3 5 1 , (21 Welford I I , p. 4 4 5 . 
( 3 ) Cox, "Churchwardens' Accounts," p . 1 9 6 ; Cam, SoCo 
Misco V I , " L i f e of Whittingham," p. 2 3 ; Treas. Eks„ Do 
& C h a p o Treaso ( 4 ) c f o Grindal's I n j u n c t i o n s of 
1 5 7 1 - Frere, " V i s i t . A r t s , " I I I , p, 3 , 2 8 0 . 
( 5 ) c f o i n the 1 5 7 1 w i l l of John Heworth, a i^uarryraan o f 
Gateshead - "paid t o the parson making the w i l l , and 
w r i t i n g i t over thrice"", 6 /8') (S.So 5 0 , p. 2 8 7 . c f o also 
Sharpe, "ChroUo Mirab," p « 2 2 . Sometimes, i t must be said, 
they performed t h i s service very badly - c f o the w i l l of 
Francis Armourer o f B e l f o r d of 1 5 7 6 which was drawn u p 
by Laurence Duncan, the curate there ( W i l l s & Invs. I , 
Po 4 0 4 - 5 ) o I n very rare cases the t e s t a t o r , being a 
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which, moreover^belong t o the l a s t two decades of the 
centuryo I t i s t r u e t h a t the owners i n four o f these 
cases, were, i f not Recusants, at l e a s t conservatives 
i n r e l i g i o n ( 1 ) , but the remainder were probably people 
of Protestant views, and some were undoubtedly extremists. 
Sometimes i n a d d i t i o n t o t h e i r B i b l e c e r t a i n of the 
l a i t y possessed books which can leave no doubt of t h e i r 
r e l i g i o u s opinions; &JS^s;^myI^ f o r example Pox's 
"Acts and Monuments" or "Book of Martyrs" was enumerated 
amongst the books of Mrs. Whittinghara; of Nicholas 
Ridley o f V/illimoteswick, v/ho belonged t o the same 
f a m i l y as Bishop Ridley; of Wil l i a m Carey of Berwick, 
who was r e l a t e d t o Lord Hunsdon; of Thomas Toby, a 
barber-surgeon of Newcastle, and o f Robert Atkinson, a 
merchant o f t h a t town, who also owned a book w r i t t e n 
by Peter Martyro Calvin's commentaries upon the Psalms 
also occasionally occur ( 2 ) . An i n t e r e s t i n g sentence 
from the w i l l of John B u r r e l l of Headlam may be quoted, 
f o r i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t of ths f a c t that •=-= even i f the 
p r i v a t e possession of Bibles was rare5:^in accordance w i t h 
the ideas of the reformers \\ the people of the two 
counties were beginning t o base t h e i r b e l i e f s upon t h e i r 
reading of the B i b l e . I n t h i s w i l l , dated July 3 , 1 5 8 5 ^ 
B u r r e l l declared .-."My ground and b e l i e f i s , t h a t there 
i s but one God, and one mediator between God and man, 
the which i s C h r i s t Jesu, according as I f i n d i t w r i t t e n 
i n the Scriptures of God, canonical." ( 3 ) , 
This quotation c a l l s a t t e n t i o n to a p o i n t which 
has already been observed i n an e a r l i e r chapter. I t 
has been shown t h a t the accession o f Elizabeth was 
layman, records t h a t he has w r i t t e n the w i l l w i t h h i s 
own hand - e.g, V^il l s & Invs. I I , p . 2 8 1 ; I I I , p . 7 8 i 
( 1 ) i . e . W i l l i a m Lee of E. Brandon, who had been steward 
to Westmorland,' John Eden, the f a t h e r o f the r e b e l o f 
1 5 6 9 1 Robert Booth o f Old Durham, a noted Recusant; and 
John Farbeck, a mercer of Dxu?ham ( W i l l s & Invs, I I , p. 
4 3 - 4 , 2 0 9 , 2 8 2 , 3 3 0 ) , who was perhaps the "Firbeck o f 
Durham" who, c, 1 5 9 2 , persuaded a seminarist to come 
t o the North (Cal. S.P. Dom. I l l , po 2 6 1 - | ] l , 
( 2 ) W i l l s & Invs. I I , p. 1 5 - 1 6 , 1 2 2 , 1 3 9 , 1 5 0 , 2 6 4 ; I I I , 
P o 1 1 6 . S'or other w i l l s i n which Bibles occur cf. I b i d , 
I I , p. 5 4 , 1 5 5 , 2 1 5 , 2 2 9 , 2 6 4 - 7 , 2 9 9 , 3 0 3 ; I I I , p . 1 0 9 ; 
Welford I I I , p. 2 4 - 5 , 9 1 . Service books, primers, etc. 
occur i n W i l l s & Invs, I , p o 3 6 2 ; I I , p, 2 5 1 e Note t h a t 
Pox, the rijv a r t y r o l o g i s t , was a prebendary of Durham, 1 5 7 2 - 3 o 
( 3 ) W i l l s & I n v s o I I , P o 1 1 1 . 
6 0 0 o 
marked by a great and immediate decrease i n the number 
o f w i l l s containing the customary invocation of the 
prayers of the V i r g i n and Saints, and also that such 
requests f o r t h e i r mediation became exceptional a f t e r 
1 5 7 0 s The three volumes of w i l l s and inventories publ i s f i -
ed by the Surtees Society, although they are r i c h i n 
Elizabethan w i l l s , only contain f i v e examples of t h i s 
o l d form f o r the l a s t three decades o f the r e i g n , and 
one o f these i s i n the t ^ i l l of the noted Recusant, 
Richard Hodgson of Newcastle ( 1 ) , while i n two other 
cases the t e s t a t o r ^ a l t h o u g h he commendf^ h i s soul to 
the V i r g i n ^ ^ a i n t s aswell as t o God, expressly adds a 
clause to the e f f e c t t h a t he hopes f o r forgiveness by the 
m e r i t s of Chr i s t ' s death ( 2 ) , 
The reformers condemned invocationeCGS^ the prayers 
o f the Saints, and the p r a c t i c a l cessation of such 
invocations i n Durham and Northumberland a f t e r 1 5 7 0 i s 
s i g n i f i c a n t of the growth of Protestantism i n the two 
countieso Instead, the w i l l s of the period generally 
open^either w i t h a commendation o f the soul of the 
t e s t a t o r t o God alone, or else without any commendatory 
clause a t a l l . F a i r l y o f t e n , however, the b e l i e f i n the 
e f f i c a c y o f the prayers o f the Saints seems to be 
d e f i n i t e l y set aside by some such statement as th a t of 
John B u r r e l l - o f the b e l i e f of the t e s t a t o r t h a t C h r i s t 
i s the only mediatoE=and i n several cases where there 
i s l a i d down the s u f f i c i e n c y of His death alone to 
secure s a l v a t i o n an approach i s found t o the d o c t r i n e 
of j u s t i f i c a t i o n by faitho Such phraseology was 
occa s i o n a l l y adopted i n the e a r l i e r years o f the r e i g n ^ ( ^ ] 
but the examples of i t are more i n number, and more 
s t r i k i n g I n character, i n the years f o l l o w i n g the 
r e b e l l i o n e The p o s i t i o n which these t e s t a t o r s tended 
t o adopt had been set f o r t h i n i t s extreme form as e a r l y 
as 1 5 3 1 by Roger Dichaunte, a merchant of Newcastle, who 
was t r i e d f o r heresy because he had stated "That i t i s 
but v a i n t o pray t o Saints, because Christ i s only our 
Mediator", and "Also t h a t , because we be j u s t i f i e d by 
f a i t h , no good work n e i t h e r commanded by God nor 
invented by man can make us acceptable t o God''^(4) 
( 1 ) W i l l s & Invso I I , p, 1 1 5 . I n h i s w i l l , however, the 
words "and t o a l l the blessed company of heaven" are 
struck out, ( 2 ) W i l l s & Invs, I , p, 4 0 1 ; I I I , p , 6 5 . 
For the 2 other w i l l s containing the o l d invocation 
c f . I b i d , p, 6 9 ; I , p, 4 3 1 , ( 3 ) c f , above p.if5^-<fO, 
( 4 ) S o S o 2 1 , p, 4 5 o 
6 0 1 , 
In the published # / i l l s o f the clergy of the two 
counties not one example can be found of the invocation 
o f the s a i n t s i ^ f e r l 5 6 1 , but on the other hand there are 
a good many examples a v a i l a b l e f o r the p o s t - r e b e l l i o n 
p e r i o d of the p r i e s t a f f i r m i n g h i s b e l i e f i n the 
s u f f i c i e n c y o f C hrist's death to secure s a l v a t i o n ( 1 ) . 
I n t h i s respect the w i l l o f the l a t e monk, William 
Bennet, i s p e c u l i a r l y i n t e r e s t i n g f o r i t shows h i s 
a f f e c t i o n f o r the o l d d o c t r i n e o f j u s t i f i c a t i o n by 
works on which however, he had superimposed the b e l i e f s 
of the refomerso Having o u t l i v e d most of h i s brother 
monks, he made h i s w i l l i n 1583, and wrote:-"Pirst I 
be^iueath my soul i n t o the m e r c i f u l hands of Cod, through 
Jesus C h r i s t , our Saviour, by whose merits and passion 
only I hope t o be saved, beseeching Him of h i s i n f i n i t e 
goodness t o give me grace and so to l i v e whiles I am 
here, t h a t I may die His f a i t h f u l servant,H ( 2 ) . Equally 
noteworthy i s the w i l l of Bernard G i l p i n . Brought up 
i n the Church of Rome, he had slowly been convinced by 
the doctrines of the reformers, and h i s d e c l a r a t i o n of 
h i s f a i t h i s t h a t of a t h o u g h t f u l and sincere adherent 
of the Protestant r e l i g i n g . Dating h i s w i l l October 17, 
1582, he began."First I bequeath and commend my soul 
i n t o the hands of Almighty God, my c r e a t o r , not t r u s t i n g 
i n mine own m e r i t s , which am myself a most wretched sinner, 
but only i n the mercy of God, and i n the merits of Jesus 
C h r i s t , my Redeemer and Saviour; f o r t h a t I am taught 
by His h o l y apostles, t h a t there i s none other name under 
the heaven, given t o man, wherein we must be saven, but 
only i n the name of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus C h r i s t , 
n e i t h e r i s there any other s a l v a t i o n ( 3 ) . 
Turning now to the l a i t y : an even nearer approach 
t o the d o c t r i n e ^ of j u s t i f i c a t i o n by f a i t h i s found i n 
the testament o f 1592 ofG George Rochester, a Newcastle 
saddler, whose w i l l opens as f o l l o w s : " l , George Rochester 
....... do from my h e a r t , w i t h a l i v e l y f a i t h i n the 
name of my Saviour C h r i s t Jesus, recommend my soul t o 
tham t h a t gave i t , c r a v i n g mercy and forgiveness of my 
sins i n the mediation of mine only saviour, being v e r i l y 
persuaded t h a t f o r the death and passion of the same, 
my soul s h a l l be psrtakeifS of b l i s s , presently a f t e r the 
departure of t h e r e o f out of my wretched body, and there-
f o r e I renounce my work,s, seem they never so good, and (.[• • 
( l ) c f . W i l l s & Invs. I , Po 377-9, 426-7; I I , p. 8-11; 
145-6; S.S. 22, p, cx-xv, c x x i x - x x x i v . (2) S . S o 22 
p. c x v i i i . (3) W i l l s & Invs, I I , p. 84. 
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cleave only t o the mercy o f my Heavenly Father, and 
Ch r i s t my Saviour," ( 1 ) , W i l l s o f the same period 
containing a very s i m i l a r profession of f a i t h pre those 
of John Hudson and W i l l i a m S h e l l , merchants o f Newcastle 
and Alnwick; John Heath, the co-founder w i t h G i l p i n o f 
Kepler school; John Whetacre of Durham; and John 
Ironside of Houghton-le-Spring ( 2 ) , I n a d d i t i o n , 
examples can be m u l t i p l i e d a f t e r 1 5 7 0 of w i l l s i n which 
the ^gestators, being laymen, set f o r t h t h e i r dependence 
upon the merits of Christ's death alone, to secure 
•salvation ( 3 ) , I t i s t r u e t h a t i n two cases the Saints 
are mentioned i n the opening clauses even as l a t e as 
t h i s p e r i o d , but only, however, w i t h the pious hope t h a t , 
through the m e r i t s of Christ's death, the t e s t a t o r may 
j o i n t h e i r company i n heaven ( 4 ) , 
The b e l i e f i n C h r i s t as the only mediator, and 
i n the s a l v a t i o n wrought by His death alone, was coupled 
w i t h the r e n u n c i a t i o n o f the o l d doctrine of purgatory, 
and the discontinuance of masses, d i r i g e s , and prayers 
f o r the dead. I t has already been shown t h a t , while 
there are i n d i c a t i o n s t h a t masses and commemorations f o r 
the souls o f the departed were s t i l l employed, po s s i b l y 
even a f t e r the time of the r e b e l l i o n , the r e i g n o f 
Eli z a b e t h had nevertheless ushered i n a s t r i k i n g change 
i n t h i s respect alsOo Whereas requests f o r masses or 
prayers were very common i n w i l l s made before her 
accession, a f t e r 1 5 5 8 only s i x cases occur of s i m i l a r re-
quests^and f o u r of them belonging to the period before 
1 5 6 5 ( 5 ) o Bishop P i l k i n g t o n i n making h i s w i l l i n 
1 5 7 2 wrote."My body I commit t o be buried at the 
d i s c r e t i o n of my f r i e n d s , so that i t be w i t h as few 
Popish cereminies as may be, or vai n cost;" ( 6 ) ^ _ h i s 
( 1 ) ? / i l l s & InvSo I I I , p o 1 5 1 - 2 o ( 2 ) I b i d , I , p o 4 3 7 ; 
I I , . P o 2 7 9 ; I I I , Po 1 0 3 ; Welford I I I p, 2 4 = 5 ; Surtees 
IV, Po 7 1 , ( 3 ) c f . W i l l s & Invs I , p, 3 5 7 ^ 3 7 5 , 
3 8 3 , 3 8 6 , 3 9 4 ^ 5 , 4 1 6 , 4 2 4 , 4 3 7 ; I I , P o 7 , 8 , 2 4 | I I I 
Po 9 3 , 1 4 5 , 1 5 6 , 1 5 9 , 1 7 0 , ( 4 ) I b i d I I , p, 3 1 3 ; 
I I I , P o 1 5 4 o ( 5 ) above po^.S". The two cases o f the 
p e r i o d a f t e r 1 5 6 5 are t o be found i n the 1 5 8 2 w i l l of 
Richard Marshall, the r e g i s t r a r , and i n the 1 5 8 3 w i l l 
o f Edward Lynne o f 'fflaitworth. The w i l l of the former 
shows tha t he had some connection w i t h Thomas Watson, 
the Marian Dean o f Durham, pnd the l a t t e r was ev i d e n t l y 
r e l a t e d t o Robert Crawforth, the p r i e s t who took part 
i n the r e b e l l i o n of 1 5 6 9 , c f . W i l l s & Invs^ I I , p, 2 6 ; 
I I I , p, 9 8 o ( 6 ) W i l l s ic Invso I I , P o 8 - 1 1 , 
6 0 3 , 
a t t i t u d e , however, was more extreme than t h a t of most 
of the people of the two counties, which may perhaps 
be t y p i f i e d by the f o l l o w i n g e x t r a c t from the 1588 w i l l 
of John Eden of Auckland: " l give unto the poor f o l k , t o 
be d i s t r i b u t e d among them, i n the day of my b u r i a l 
£6-13-4, not i n consideration t h a t I do believe t h a t 
^ h e i r prayers then can p r e v a i l anything f o r me, but t o 
t e s t i f y my good w i l l toward them." ( 1 ) , His words, 
showing c l e a r l y t h a t he no longer held the o l d b e l i e f 
i n the e f f i c a c y o f prayers f o r the dead, are the more 
noteworthy as coming from one whose family was involved 
i n the r e b e l l i o n of 1569, end who was probably himself 
i n most ways a conservative i n r e l i g i o n ( 2 ) , 
Prayers and masses f o r the dead tended to be 
replaced by f u n e r a l feasts and sermons. Funeral feasts, 
w h i l e not e x c l u s i v e l y post-Reformiation, or confined ^o 
those w i t h Protestant views, became more common i n the 
l a t e r decades of the century ( 3 ) , and whereas, i n the 
published w i l l s of the period, only one request f o r a 
f u n e r a l sermon can be found before 1570, such requests 
are comparatively frequent a f t e r t h a t date, although 
the expenses involved generally seem to have l i m i t e d 
them t o people of property ( 4 ) . Humphrey Hancock o f 
Ponteland by h i s w i l l of May 15, 1579, l e f t 10/- t o pay 
f o r a f u n e r a l sermon, which he wished to be preached by 
John Mackbray, or else by "that godly and learned man. 
Master Francis Bunny, parson of Ryton, upon the t e x t 
'Blessed are the dead which die i n the Lord', or else 
to entreat of the r e s u r r e c t i o n . " ( 5 ) . Bunny end the 
successive v i c a r s of Newcastle were ev i d e n t l y popular 
preachers at f u n e r a l s ; on May 18, 1595, Mrs, Barbara 
M i t f o r d was burled at Eesledon, and Richard Holdsworth, 
Mackbray's successor at Newcastle, preached the serm.on; 
but on May 16, 1596, a t the b u r i a l of Henry M i t f o r d i n 
the same p a r i s h , a h i r e d preacher was employed ( 6 ) , Money 
(1) I b i d , Po 326. (2) Note also the w i l l of W i l l i a m 
Browe of Gateshead of 1567 from which the f o l l o w i n g 
e x t r a c t i s taken:- "there i s no s a n c t i f i e s t i o n , no 
redemption, nor purgation of s i n but only by the merits 
of the C h r i s t ' s death and passion, and a l l other 
s u p e r s t i t i o n s and feigned c a t t e l l s only devised to i l l u d e 
the simple and unlearned as the v i l e abuse of the see of 
Rome, I u t t e r l y detest and abhor" # i l l s & Invs. I , po273}. 
(3) c f . above p,!f.ti?f-8C W i l l i am Melmerley, the v i c a r o f 
Herrington who had taken part i n the r e b e l l i o n , l e f t 
money f o r a dinner f o r h i s neighbours, and so d i d Francis 
T r o l l o p e , the v i c a r of Sockburn ( S . S o 22, p. c x v i i - v i i i ; 
W i l l s & InvSo I , p, 426-7). (4) above p.^-lf^-S^. 
(5) Welford I I I , p. 27 . (6) Hesledon Paro Reg. 
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disbursed a t the f u n e r a l o f S i r John Forster included 
5 0 / - paid t o some cooks; £ 1 8 - 8 - 6 paid f o r banqueting 
s t u f f ; and a payment of £ 5 t o Mr, Murton, the preacher; 
t h i s Mro Murton was the Vvilliara. Morton who had become 
v i c a r of Newcastle i n 1 5 9 6 , ( 1 ) , Sometimes the Bishop 
preached, as on the occasion of the fu n e r a l of John 
Boast the seminarist executed i n 1 5 9 4 •= when Bishop 
Mathew d e l i v e r e d the sermon, and i s recorded t o have, 
sa i d " i t was p i t y so much worth should have died t k a t 
day," ( 2 ) , 
I n W i l l s , episcopal r e g i s t e r s , p a r i s h r e g i s t e r s 
and other documents of the time, occasionally words and 
expressions were used which have a d i s t i n c t f l a v o u r o f 
Puritanism, The term " m i n i s t e r " was generally made use 
of by the reforming c l e r g y who wished to efeade the 
d i s c r e d i t e d t i t l e o f " p r i e s t " ( 3 ) , and i n the r e g i s t e r s 
o f Bishop P i l k i n g t o n and Bishop Barnes, i n records o f 
i n s t i t u t i o n s or i n o r d i n a t i o n l i s t s , the Puritan t i t l e 
"preacher of God's word" or "m i n i s t e r " was o f t e n used ( 4 ) , 
I n c e r t a i n parishes the incumbents or curates were 
ne a r l y always r e f e r r e d to as preachers. I n Berv/ick,after 
1 5 6 5 , t h i s t i t l e was not confined t o the sp e c i a l preachers 
provided f o r by the new orders of 1 5 6 5 ; Thomas Clerk^^ 
who became v i c a r o f Berwick i n 1 5 6 7 , r e f e r r e d t o himself, 
as "preacher" i n h i s w i l l o f 1 5 8 9 , and again, i n the 
entiT- o f h i s b u r i a l on A p r i l 24 of t h a t year he was enteret^ 
not as v i c a r of the town, but as "preacher" ( 5 ) . 
S i m i l a r l y h i s successor, Richard C l t r k e , was generally 
spoken o f as "preacher", and so were other c l e r g y , some 
of whom were probably curates o f the p a r i s h ( 6 ) . The 
cle r g y o f Newcastle were o f t e n given the same t i t l e . 
I n the p a r i s h r e g i s t e r o f St, Nicholas' church, on 
November 1 6 , 1 5 8 3 , the b u r i a l o f John Mackbray was 
recorded when he was entered as "preacher"; on September 
5 , 1 5 9 6 , the b u r i a l o f "Mr^ ,^ Richard Holdsworth v i c a r 
and preacher of God's word," occurs^while W i l l i a m Morton 
( 1 ) N.CoH, I , Po 1 5 9 ; c f . aiso Surtees I I , p. 2 6 5 , 
( 2 ) Sharpe, pe 3 1 2 o ( 3 ) c f , Frere, "Marian 
Reaction," p, 1 1 4 - 5 o ( 4 ) c f . T.Rj Barnes' Reg,; 
S o S o 2 2 , Po c-cio ( 5 ) Randall X, p, 1 4 6 ; Par, Reg, 
( 6 ) c f , Richard Gierke i s c a l l e d "preacher" i n the parish 
r e g i s t e r i n 1590^and 1606^ when the b u r i a l of h i s wife and 
hi s own b u r i a l are entered. Other clergy of Berwick 
r e f e r r e d t o as preacher include Edward Dawes, "preacher 
and b l i n d " , who was buried i n 1 5 7 8 , Cuthbert Stroiher i n 
c , 1 5 6 5 , W i l l i a m Clerk and William Selby i n 1 6 0 4 (Scott, 
"Berwick", p^ 3 5 2 - 3 , Selby became v i c a r of Berwick i n 
1 6 0 7 ^ , 
, ' 6 0 5 , 
was g e n e r a l l y entered as "preacher of God's word" on 
the many occasions when he acted as surety at baptisms ( 1 ) , 
A s i m i l a r designation was applied t o the incumbents of 
Gateshead, Whicfeham, Woodhorn, Hartburn, and Simondbum. ( 2 ) 
and although the term c h i e f l y i m p l i e d t h a t the incumbent 
was a li c e n s e d preacher, i t s general use was s i g n i f i c a n t 
of the increased importance attached t o the sermono W i l l s , 
moreover, show t h a t the o l d term " a l t a r " was also being 
replaced amongst the ordinary people by a new term made 
appropriate by r o y a l and episcopal I n j u n c t i o n s , and so, 
f o r example. Gawin Glavering of" C a l l a l e y i n 1580 
bequeathed "to the church of Whittingham so much as w i l l 
buy a c l o t h of green f o r the table i n the c h o i r , " ( 3 ) , 
Other names and phrases appearing i n p a r i s h r e g i s t e r s , 
w i l l s and i n v e n t o r i e s , are also I n d i c a t i v e of the growth 
of Puritanism ( 4 ) , f i n a l l y , i n t h i s connection, the 
opening p o r t i o n o f the w i l l o f S i r John Forster may be 
quoted, V/ritten i n 1601, i t reads, " l , John Forster of 
Alnwick Abbey w i t h i n the county of Northumberland, Knight, 
considering t h a t I am a stranger upon earth, and know 
not how soon i t w i l l please my Lord the God t o c a l l me 
out of t h i s perplexed s i n f u l s t a t e of l i f e unto the Mount 
Sion t o the c i t y of the l i v i n g God, the c e l e s t i a l 
Jerusalem, t o the Assembly and congregation o f the 
f i r s t b o r n , which are w r i t t e n i n heaven^ and t o the 
presence of the mighty God where there i s safety of joys 
f o r evermore, o o » 0 t h e r e f o r e mske my w i l l , " * (5) Such 
phrases and terms were not,however, very common, even 
at the end of the century, 
Vi/hile the preceding chapter has shown the strength 
of Recusancy i n the two counties, supported as i t ^ a s by 
the l a t e rebels o f 1569, many of v^ hom had r e t a i n e d much o f 
( 1 ) S i m i l a r l y James Bamford, Wi l l i a m Allanson, William 
Pearson, one Smathwaite, and Robert Hagthropp generally 
appear as preachers some of them were d e f i n i t e l y 
employed i n t h i s capacity - c f , Vifelford I I I , p, 1 0 6 - 7 , 
1 0 9 ; St, Nicholas Par, Reg; W i l l s g- Invs, I I I , p, 1 7 7 , 1 6 7 
( 2 ) Sto Nich's, Par, Rego Vtoickham Par, Reg; CPIOS.P, Domo 
IV, p, 5 0 2 ; I I I , p, 5 5 5 ; V, p, 2 1 7 , ( 3 ) W i l l s &• Invs, 
I I , p, 3 4 ; c f , also I I I , P o 1 4 5 , 1 5 3 , ( 4 ) c f , the 
inventory o f Robert Barker of Newcastle, ©fi^Qj.590 , t o 
which i s p r e f i x e d the names of the appraisers w i t h the 
opening "Praise God Always" ( I b i d I I , p o 1 7 8 ) ; and the 
baptism o f an i l l e g i t i m a t e c h i l d i n 1 5 9 8 a t Sedgefield 
which i s entered thus: "Forsaken, f i l i u s merfetrix Agnetis 
Walton" (Waters, "Parish Registers," p, 3 8 ) . 
( 5 ) N , C o H o I , P o 1 5 8 o 
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t h e i r p r o perty and i n f l u e n c e , the f a c t s given i n t h i s 
chapter equally show t h a t the work of the reformers was 
beginning t o take e f f e c t . None of the clergy were 
deprived f o r Recusancy a f t e r 1572, but, on the other 
hand, t h e i r acceptance of the new regime and new doctrines 
i s i l l u s t r a t e d i n t h e i r w i l l s i n which the invocation o f 
the mediation of the s a i n t s i s no longer to be found, but, 
i n i t s place, the elements of the d o c t r i n e o f j u s t i f i c -
a t i o n by ^ amth; i t i s also apparent i n the growing 
p r o p o r t i o n o f those who were married, and i n the r a i s i n g 
o f the standard of l e a r n i n g smongst them, l a r g e l y as the 
r e s u l t of the work o f Bishop Barnes. The l a s t mentioned 
t r a i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t of the attempt which was being made 
to. teach the new doctrines to the l a i t y , both by means 
of regular i j i s t r u c t i o n i n the catechism and the elements 
of r e l i g i o n f ^ l s o by an increase i n the amount o f a c t i v e 
preaching. Although there was a shortage of preachers 
u n t i l the end o f the century i t i s nevertheless true 
t h a t the o l d s t y l e clergyman, who was o f t e n almost as 
much a s o l d i e r as a p r i e s ^ , was g i v i n g place t o h i s more 
learned b r o t h e r , who was obliged t o give at l e a s t a 
minimum of r e l i g i o u s i n s t r u c t i o n to his parishioners, 
and who was sometimes, i n a d d i t i o n , a licensed school-
master. Bibles were only possessed by a very small 
p r o p o r t i o n o f the population, but i t has been shown t h a t 
the people were beginning t o base t h e i r f a i t h upon t h e i r 
own reading of the Scriptures)^ ^ r p r a c t i c a l l y a l l 
churches possessed one or two B i b l e s , and also c e r t a i n 
p rescribed books, some of which were of a very Protestant 
nature. W i l l s i l l u s t r a t e the f a c t t h a t the l e i t y , as w e l l 
as the c l e r g y , had abandoned the o l d b e l i e f i n the 
e f f i c a c y o f the mediation o f the Saints and of prayers 
and masses f o r the dead. 
Prom t h i s account i t i s also evident t h a t 
extremist views were held by a c e r t a i n section b ^ t h o f 
the c l e r g y and o f the l a i t y , and t h a t the influence of 
these Puritans was making i t s e l f f e l t i n several 
d i r e c t i o n s . Generally the most learned c l e r g y , such as 
W i l l i a m Birche, and the most active preachers, such as 
Francis Bunny and John Mackbray, were t o be found i n 
t h e i r ranks, and the attempts which were made t o raise 
the standard of c l e r i c a l l e a r n i n g , and t o provide a 
l a r g e r number o f preachers, r e f l e c t t h e i r work. 
S i m i l a r l y , the f a c t t h a t o r i g i n a l l y n e a r l y a l l the 
married c l e r g y were extremists i n d o c t r i n e , i l l u s t r a t e s 
the spread of t h e i r ideas. Episcopal i n j u n c t i o n s show 
c e r t a i n a r t i c l e s d i r e c t e d against the innovations 
which they strove t o introduce i n t o church services. 
There i s p o s i t i v e proof, i n a few cases, of t h e i r 
o p p o s i t i o n to c e r t a i n ceremonies connected w i t h the 
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baptismal service and t o the ornaments r u b r i c and, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y a f t e r 1572, several deprivations may be 
ascribed t o the growth of Puritanism; while the presence 
of S c o t t i s h m i n i s t e r s , unlicensed clergy, and mi n i s t e r s 
w i t h o u t l e t t e r s of orders serving cures w i t h i n the two 
counties, was r^robably due to the same cause. That some 
of the l a i t y shared t h e i r opinions i s proved by w i l l s 
and other documents which, i n t h e i r very language, and 
i n the books which are thus shown to have been possessed 
bp; some o f them, give s u f f i c i e n t evidence o f the r e l i g i o a s 
opinions o f these people. Nevertheless the records of 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , even u n t i l the end of the 
century, suggest th e t the problem presented by the 
increasing i n f l u e n c e o f the Puritans wqs of small 
importance, compared t o the problem o f r o o t i n g out 
Catholicism from the tvio counties, and I n v e s t i g a t i o n of 
s u r v i v i n g sources of inform a t i o n on the subject tends 
i n e v i t a b l y to the conclusion t h a t , at most, i t can only 
be said t h a t the m a j o r i t y o f the people had adopted what 
may be termed a n e u t r a l Protestantism; they were 
g e n e r a l l y , by a o n s t r a i n t , law-abiding i n t h e i r acceptance 
of the established r e l i g i o n , but they probably f e l t 
l i t t l e enthusiasm f o r the new forms. On the. other hand, 
by the zeal of the few, a r e a l attempt w^s being made, 
by preaching and teaching, both i n churches and i n 
schools t o b r i n g up the new generation i n the understanding 
of the reformed d o c t r i n e s . 
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CHAPTER X, 
THE SCHOOLS OP THE TWO COUNTIES, 
609. 
SECTION I , THE PROVISION FOR EDUCATION BEFORE THE 
REFORMATION, 
I t i s the opinion of one w r i t e r upon schools t h a t 
"The ancient p r o v i s i o n o f secular education i n 'the 
Bish o p r i c ' of Durham, before the Reformation, was i n 
a l l p r o b a b i l i t y f a r gr e a t e r r e l a t i v e l y to the population 
than t h a t made at any other p e r i o d , u n t i l we come to the 
present century," ( 1 ) . The e a r l y s i x t e e n t h century was, 
i n f a c t , marked by a widespread,interest i n learning and 
i n education; new foundations, such as St, Paul's school, 
London, and Wolsey's school i n Ipswich, and new chantry 
schools, show t h a t t h i s i n t e r e s t was not confined t o the 
monarch who hi m s e l f dabbled i n theology, poetry and music. 
The p r a c t i c e of s c a t t e r i n g hsnd b i l l s , which nov/ became 
common i n times o f p o l i t i c a l t r o u b l e , and the production 
by the reformers of books i n English e v i d e n t l y were based 
on the assumption th&t a f a i r p r o p o r t i o n of the people 
could read ( 2 ) . I n Northumberland t h i s increased i n t e r e s t 
i s shown by the foundation, i n 1 5 4 2 , of B new school i n 
Morpeth, where before only a chantry had existed , and 
also by the w i l l ^ ^ of 1 5 2 5 of Thomas Horsley of j^ewcastle, 
which was t o r e s u l t , some twenty years l a t e r , i n the 
establishment of the school bearing h i s name ( 3 ) . 
The two counties were, however, already f a i r l y 
w e l l supplied w i t h educational i n s t i t u t i o n s . 
Vernacular or elementary i n s t r u c t i o n was sometimes given 
by the p a r i s h p r i e s t ; sometimes i n chantry schools 
although these were more us u a l l y grammar schools and 
sometimes by men who could a t anyrate themselves read, 
although they were n e i t h e r p r i e s t s nor qualiiffied grammar 
masters. Proof of the existence of vernacular schools 
can be found i n the c e r t i f i c a t e s o f the chantry 
commissioners and i n the records of Durham P r i o r y , and 
i n a d d i t i o n t o the^^were, i n various places, song schools. 
Schools of t h i s second type were never mere singing 
schools, but also provided elementary i n s t r u c t i o n . 
Records seem t o show t h a t most of the monasteries 
of the two counties h a r d l y concerned themselves at a l l 
w i t h the advancement of l e a r n i n g amongst the l a i t y ; t h i s , 
however, was not true of Durhfm P r i o r y . The inventory 
o f John Hynmers of Holy I s l a n d of 1 5 4 5 shows t h a t money 
was due t o him from c e r t a i n i n d i v i d u a l s f o r the board 
( 1 ) A.F. Leech i n V.C.H, I , p, 3 6 5 . ( 2 ) N, Wood, "The 
Ref, and Eng. Educ," p, 2 - 5 , ( 3 ) c f , below p.^'S'O, pp. 
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of t h e i r sons or reaUtives, thus, i n the words o f 
Raine, going " f a r to'prove that he was a schoolmaster 
upon the i s l a n d . " ( 1 ) , Some years had already elapsed 
since the suppression of the c e l l o f Holy Island i n 
1536-7, but i t i s possible t h a t h i s school had been 
connected w i t h the P r i o r y , There was also a school i n 
Norham from an e a r l y p e r i o d , i n the patronage of the 
P r i o r and convent of Durham ( 2 ) , which may s t i l l have 
been i n existence i n the s i x t e e n t h century. 
I n Durham i t s e l f the P r i o r y maintained a song 
schooljOf which the c h i e f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s can be gathered 
from the indenture of February 17, 1536/7, appointing 
John Brimley as i t s master. By t h i s agreement he 
promised t o teach the monks and the eight secular boys 
whom the P r i o r or h i s deputy assigned t o him f o r t h a t 
purpose. He was t o i n s t r u c t them i n p l a i n song and 
pr i c k n o t e s , the monks and one or two of the boys were 
to be taught t o play the organ, and, on the accustomed 
days, he was t o teach them t h e i r l e t t e r s o ^n r e t u r n the 
convent granted him £6-0-0 y e a r l y , and three e l l s o f 
woollen c l o t h , and also arranged t h a t he should have h i s 
food and drink, w i t h the household of the P r i o r ( 3 ) . The 
indenture o f 1513, by which Thomas Hashewell had been 
appointed masters of the school, had assigned t o him 
much the same d u t i e s , but had f u r t h e r s p e c i f i e d that the _ 
teaching o f l e t t e r s was t o take place on every ho l y day, ^  
f o u r times a day, twice before noon and twice a f t e r noon, 
w h i l e i n r e t u r n he had been granted £10-0-0 ye a r l y and threej 
e l l s of c l o t h ( 4 ) . Apparently,therefore, the stipend o f 
the choirmaster had been diminished, but i n the e a r l i e r 
instance board and lodging were not provided ( 5 ) . From 
time t o time the master was, i n a d d i t i o n , the r e c i p i e n t 
o f g r a t u i t i e s ; f o r example i n 1416-17 he was granted 
2/6 by the commoner as a g r a t u i t y , and i n 1536-7 a g i f t 
o f 20d. from the bursar "ad ludum suum." ( 6 ) . He was 
not only master of the c h o r i s t e r s but was himself the 
org a n i s t , and i n the account r o l l s of the monastery he 
is g e n e r a l l y r e f e r r e d t o as the "cantor". 
Viihereas the indenture of 1537 gave the number 
(1) mils. & Invs. I , p, 114, (2) Raine, " N . Durham", 
P o 258, (3) Dun. P r i o r y Reg. V, f o l , 261-2, 
(4)S.S, 9, p . c c c c x i i i - x i v . (5) I n the Valor 
( V, P o 302). h i s stipend i s given as £6-13-4, but t h i s 
must have been included h i s allowance f o r c l o t h i n g ; 
note t h a t here Brimley i s already given as master. 
(6) S.S. 100, p, 287, 695, 
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o f the boys of ti i e scliool as eight, i t appears from the 
"Rites" and from the account r o l l s t h a t there v/ere only-
s i x . I n the l a t t e r f i v e " c l e r i c u l i " or "pueri ecclesiae" 
and one "puer" or "gromus ecclesiae" are mentioned; i n 
the f ^ e t r a r ' s r o l l of 1504-5 an entry i s mde of the 
p u r c h ^ of " l i b e r a t u r a " (togas perhaps, i o O o govms) f o r 
the f i v e boys of the church, a-nd a s i m i l a r item occurs 
i n the 1507-8 r o l l ; the s i x t h boy, the "groraus' 
ecclesia.e", a t i n t e r v a l s received small suins, presumably 
f o r work performed i n connection v/ith the church ( l ) ^ 
The. school i n which these boys v/ere taught was i n the 
cemfit^y g a r t h , but as they ha,d t h e i r meat and drink 
w i t h the c h i l d r e n of the Almonry ( 2 ) , and as the boy-
bishop i^ '^ho was always chosen by the singing-boys from 
amongst t h e i r o-'m niimber^was a l t e r n a t i v e l y r e f e r r e d to 
i n the r o l l s as "episcopo p u e r i l i " or "episcopo 
Elemosinario" , i t seems probable t h a t i t was cl c e e l y 
connected ¥/ith the Almonry grammar school,• wjiieh was i n 
e f f e c t , t h e r e f o r e , a t w i n song and grammar school ( 3 ) o 
Newminster Abbey„ evi|den-y.3Lgmaintajssd.a. son school 
i n which f i v I ^ ^ ^ t ^ o P T W ^ ^ u g h t (4),- and i n view of 
the p r o v i s i o n of the fomidation char ter of the small 
house of the T r i n i t a r i a n f r i a r s i n N e w c a s t l e — t h a t 
these f r i a r s should support'tliree c l e r k s to keep school 
i n the, chapel of t h e i r house ~ ( 5 ) , i t may probably fej 
sa f e l y Assumed t h a t several of the other mons.steries of 
the counties gave at lea.st some vernacular i n s t r u c t i o n o 
The c e r t i f i c a t e s of the chantry commissioners of 
1546 and 1^ 548 prove the existence of three chantry 
schools i n v.hich elementary educaticsi ms given. I n 
both Alnwick and Eurham'there were t w i n schools, i n 
ea^ch case, one being a. gramma-r school and the other a 
song school. I n 1548 W i l l i a i a Hudson, who had been a 
CEinon of Alnwick Abbey, Yvas one of the incumbents of 
the chantry of the V i r g i n i n t h a t town, and was i n 
chaj?ge of the song school ( 6 ) , The Durha.iii schools were 
connected w i t h the chantry i n the Galilee chapel, ajid 
S . S . 107, p.62=3; S . S . 100, p.306-7. 419. 
S , S. 107, p o 6 2 - 3 . 
o f . S . S o l O S , p . l x M i - i i i ; Leach, inV,CJ^. I , p.370, 
suggests t h a t the c h o r i s t e r s vrere chosen from amongst 
the Almonry boys, but cf „ i t i s d e f i n i t e l y stated i n 
the "Valor" t h a t the 30 poor scholars of the Almonry 
school study grammar (Valor V, p . S O S ) ; the c h o r i s t e r s 
Kust, t h e r e f o r e , have been a d d i t i o n a l to these t h i r t y . 
4) Minis.Acct3. 27-9 Hen.VIII, Ho. 7371, m.4fe; B^jve p-FO-
5 ) Lugdale, V I I I , p . 1 5 6 3 
(6) S. S. 2 2 , p . l x x x i i i ; c f , he was pensioned i n the same 
yea.r - belov.- p . 7 6 4 . 
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I n 1 5 3 5 and 1 5 4 6 W i l l i a m Cockey was one of the 
incumbents o f t h i s chantry end also master of the song-
school ( 1 ) , Sometimes i n small places the reading, song 
and grammar schools were combined i n one personj t h i s 
was the case a t Barnard Castle, where, i n 1 5 4 6 , Peter 
Cowerd, incumbent of the g i l d of the T r i n i t y , was master 
of a free song and grammar school f o r the c h i l d r e n of 
the town (2)^ These are the only chantry schools of t h i s 
class of w h i c h . d e f i n i t e records remain, although there 
were probably many others, which may perhaps have 
e x i s t e d w i t h o u t any precise foundationo There i s , f o r 
example, some i n d i c a t i o n t h a t there was a school a t 
Bishop Wearmouth, f o r a r e t u r n of August 3 , 1 5 8 6 , to a 
commission on concealed lands gives d e t a i l s of many 
parcels of property which had belonged to the chantry 
of the V i r g i n i n Bishop V/earmouth, and amongst these 
were a cottage, and a house c a l l e d "theschool house" 
valued at 6 d o ( 3 ) o 
I t seems probable t h a t there were song schools 
attached t o some, i f not t o a l l , o f the c o l l e g i a t e 
churches of Durham,, No mention of such schools occurs 
i n the chantry c e r t i f i c a t e of 1 5 4 8 , but on the other ^ 
hand reference i s made i n the "Valor" to s i x lay 
c h o r i s t e r s at Auckland c o l l e g e , and to a lay chanter at 
Dar l i n g t o n c o l l e g e . The r i c h e r h o s p i t a l s would also be 
expected t o support song schools, and here again the 
"Valor" gives some help, as i t shows th?.t four c h o r i s t e r s 
were maintained a t both Sherburn and Greathara h o s p i t a l s j 
a t Staindrop college or h o s p i t a l there were two c h o r i s t e r s 
i n 1 5 4 8 but i n the^"Clavis E c c l e s i a s t i c u s " of Bishop 
Barnes there are s t a t e d t o have been as many as eight ( 4)o 
Newcastle c e r t a i n l y must have had vernacular schools, and 
the statement t h a t on Jul y 2 4 , 1 5 0 3 , when Princess 
Margaret reached Newcastle on her way to Scotland to 
marry James IV, she was met at the end o f the bridge by 
"many c h i l d r e n revested of s u r p l i c e s , singing melodiously 
hymns and p l a y i n g on instruments of many s o r t s " ( 5 ) 
implies the existence of more than one song school,, 
Again there seems t o have been a school of t h i s class i n 
( 1 ) Valor V, po 2 4 2 | Aug, Off« Chantry C e r t i f y 1 8 , n O o 6 3 
( 2 ) I b i d , noo 8 5 ( 3 ) Exch, KoR, Spec, Comm. n o , 3 2 9 6 o 
( 4 ) Valor V, p c 3 0 9 , 3 1 5 - 6 ; SoS« 2 2 , po I x x i v - V o 
(5) AoR« Laws, "Schola Novacastrensls", p» lOo 
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Brancepeth, f o r Lancelot Claxton, by h i s w i l l of A p r i l 
2 8 , 1 5 4 8 , asked t o be b u r i e d there, and l e f t money t o 
the various p r i e s t s and c l e r k s who took p a r t i n h i s 
f u n e r a l , and also one penny "to every scholar t h a t hath 
a s u r p l i c e " ( l ) , , I f there was, t h e r e f o r e , a song school 
i n so comparatively small a p a r i s h as Brancepeth, schools 
of the t y p j 9 ^rmst also have existed i n l a r g e r places, where 
they wer*e,^&T.mained by the p a r i s h p r i e s t , or else by 
chantry p r i e s t s , 
A consideration of grammar schools e x i s t i n g 
before the Reformation immediately shows t h a t the greater 
number were connected w i t h c h a n t r i e s ; the monasteries, 
although they occasionally, as o r d i n a r i e s i n t h e i r 
p e c u l i a r s ; as r i c h l a n d l o r d s ; or as trustees f o r others, 
founded or c o n t r o l l e d such i n s t i t u t i o n s had, as a r u l e , 
l i t t l e connection w i t h them ( 2 ) , Here Durham P r i o r y was 
t o some extent an exception, f o r the school which i t 
supported i n the Almonry, although connected w i t h a 
song school, was i t s e l f a grammar schoolo Under the 
heading of the P r i o r y i t i s recorded i n the "Valor" t h a t 
c e r t a i n money was given t o the support o f t h i r t y poor 
scholars coming d a i l y t o the Almonry, and t h a t the sums 
spent on t h e i r food and d r i n k amounted ye a r l y t o £ 2 1 - 1 3 - 4 ; 
these scholars, the c l e r k added, studied "artem 
grammaticalem" i n the school o f the monastery ( 3 ) e Again, 
i t i s noteworthy t h a t i n the almoners' accounts r o l l s , 
from the miaddle o f the f i f t e e n t h century, payments of 
£ 3 y e a r l y are o c c a s i o n a l l y stated t o have been made to the 
master of the "grammar" school ( 4 ) , 
The l a s t master o f t h i s school was Robert 
Hartbum, who was also r e c t o r o f Kimblesworth and chaplain 
both of the Almonry h o s p i t a l and o f Sto Mary's Magdalen's 
hospital» He was t h e r e f o r e i n r e c e i p t o f a y e a r l y 
income amounting i n a l l t o £ 1 1 - 6 - 8 . ( 5 ) and i n a d d i t i o n 
the Almoner pa i d the bursar 4 0 / - "pro mensa m a g i s t r i 
scholae" ( i , e , f o r h i s board) ( 6 ) o Like the choirmaster, 
moreover, he received various g r a t u i t i e s , i n c l u d i n g 
apparently an allowance f o r h i s c l o t h i n g , and occasional 
( 1 ) ? / l l l s &. Invs. I , po 1 2 4 o ( 2 ) Leach, "Engo Schs. 
a t the Ref," po 1 9 ^ ( 3 ) Valor V, p . 3 0 3 „ 
( 4 ) cfo VoCoH, I , po 3 7 0 ; S . S , 1 0 0 , p„ 2 5 1 . 
( 5 ) cfo i n 1 5 3 5 Kimblesworth rect©ry was worth £ 3 - 6 - 8 , 
and as chaplain of S t o Mary Magdalen he was pai(£ £ 5 
(Valor V, P o 3 0 2 , 3 1 3 , ) Hartburn was already master 
and chaplain i n 1 5 3 5 ; - '.hei. was r e c t o r o f Kimblesworth 
1 5 2 6 = 4 3 ( S . S o 1 0 7 , p . 9 1 , 2 7 4 ; Surtees I I , p , 3 7 5 ^ 
( 6 ) S c S . 1 0 3 , Po 6 8 6 ; S o S „ 5 8 , p , 3 2 8 . 
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pajrments of soul s i l v e r ( 1 ) . The c h i l d r e n of the 
Almonry were day-bosrders| they were tpught i n the 
Almonry i t s e l f but had t h e i r meals i n a l o f t on the 
n o r t h side of the P r i o r y gates, t h e i r food being 
reserved f o r them from the novices' t j i b l e ( 2 ) . Their 
c u r r i c u l u m Included not only book l e a r n i n g but various 
types of manual workj the almoner's r o l l of 1522=3 
shows ah expenditure of IBd. on bread and ale f o r the 
boys when they were hay-ijiaking, and they seem to have 
helped t h e labourers employed i n g e t t i n g stone from h i s 
quarry i n Elvet (3)o They were also employed t o execute 
small services connected w i t h the churchj i t was t h e i r 
duty, f o r example, t o clean the great Paschal candle-
stick,, ( 4 ) . 
Hexham P r i o r y seems to have been the only other 
monastery of the two counties t o which a grammar school 
was attached. The monastic school was i n c i d e n t a l l y 
mentioned i n connection w i t h the S c o t t i s h invasion o f 
1296, and i n the course o f h i s v i s i t a t i o n of the town i n 
1294 Archbishop Romayne i s recorded t o have appointed a 
master of h i s grammar" school. The e d i t o r of the 
Northumberland County H i s t o r y suggests th a t t h i s school 
was probably swept away at the d i s s o l u t i o n ( 5 ) , but i t 
seems•doubtful whether i t had survived u n t i l the s i x t e e n t h 
centuryo 
TH<^2 were no less than f i v e grammar schools 
attached t o chantries or g i l d s . Two of them, i t has 
already been no t i c e d , were also connected w i t h song 
schools. The twin-school i n Alnwick was attached t o 
the chantry of the V i r g i n i n St. Michael's p a r i s h church, 
and, according t o the foundation deed o f the chantry o f 
1448, besides s i n g i n g masses, one of the chaplains was 
to I n s t r u c t poor boys f r e e l y i n grammar. The Ea r l of 
Northumberland was the founder and p r i n c i p a l benefactor 
oifi the chantry, but the nomination of the chaplains was 
given t o the burgesses of the town. A house was soon 
b u i l t f o r the two p r i e s t s near t o the church, and was 
probably used as a school house ( 6 ) . I n 1548 the grammar 
master was Thomas Thompson, who, together w i t h h i s 
colleague of the song; school, was said to be "well-learned 
(1) cfa S.S» 9 9 , po 283, 110? V.C.H, I , p . 370j 
100, p e 251. (2) S.S, 107, po 91-2. 
(3) S.So 89, Po 255, 237, 241j S.S. 103, p o X l i l - i i i , 
(4) S.S. 103, po x l i i - i i i (5) N.C.H, I I I , p . 211. 
ed. A.B..Hinds. (6) Tate, I I , p . 70-2. 
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of honest conversation and q u a l i t i e s . " ( 1 ) , The two 
chantry schools i n Durham also dated from the 
f i f t e e n t h century, both having been founded by Bishop 
Langley i n 1414; they were not, from a f i n a n c i a l 
p o i n t of view, connected w i t h the Priory's schools, 
f o r i t appears from the "Valor" t h a t the revenues of the 
chantry were made up by y e a r l y payments of £4 from the 
Bishop, and of £16=13-4 from the monastery of Jerveulx (2) 
The masters of Langley's schools, l i k e those of Alnwick, 
were ordered t o teach the poor f r e e l y , and otherwise t o 
charge moderate fees; both served as chantry p r i e s t s at 
the a l t a r o f the V i r g i n a a d St. Guthbert i n the G a l i l e e 
chapelo ( 3 ) , The l a s t grammar masters a l l seem t o have 
been graduates; Ralph Todd, who h e l d t h i s p o s i t i o n i n 
1535, was a Bachelor of C i v i l Law; h i s successor Henry 
S t a f f o r d , was an M.A, o f Oxford; and Richard Hartburn^ 
the master of the school i n 1546,held the same degree ( 4 ) . 
The grammar school at Barnard Castle, connected 
w i t h the g i l d of the T r i n i t y has already been mentioned, 
and a f o u r t h school of the same type was the newly 
founded grammar school of Morpeth t o which also reference 
has been made. By an indenture of February 1, 1541/2, 
between,on the one hand. Dr. Cuthbert Marshall <— who was 
feofee with.others of the property of the chantry of the 
V i r g i n i n A l l Saints chspel i n Morpeth ~ and on the 
other hand, attorneys a c t i n g f o r the burgesses of the 
town <^ Marshall enfeoffed the b a i l i f f s and aldermen w i t h 
the property o f the chantry. I n f u t u r e they were t o 
present t o i t when vacant, and i t was provided that the 
p r i e s t so appointed "should keep a school and teach the 
c h i l d r e n of the burgesses and i n h a b i t a n t s of the said 
town i n grammar and other l i t e r a t u r e , without taking any 
v;age or s a l a r y f o r the same"{5). He was, hov/ever, allowed 
t o take i n t o the school other fee-peying p u p i l s , and the 
burgesses agreed t o maintain h i s stipend at the sum of 
£6-13-4 by making up the d e f i c i e n c y i f the revenues o f 
the chantry d i d not amount to t h i s t o t a l ( 6 ) , The 
foundation, put i n t h i s manner upon a new basis, seems 
a c t u a l l y to have been a s t i p e n d i a r y service c l o s e l y 
connected w i t h the chantry of the V i r g i n i n A l l Saints 
(1) S«S« 22, p. I x x x i i i o (2) Valor V, p. 300, 242; 
c f o also Po 324 where the sum paid by Jervaulx Abbey i s 
sai d t o be £6-12-4. (3) A.P. Leach, "Engo Schs. at 
the R e f o " p. 52-3. (4) T.R. no. 219; V.C.H. I , p.374. 
(5) Hodgson I I , v o l . 2, p. 508. (6) I b i d . 
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chapel, and Thomas Husband, the p r i e s t and schoolmaster 
appointed i n 1 5 4 1 / 2 , was entered as a st i p e n d i a r y i n 
the 1 5 4 8 c e r t i f i c a t e . I n t h i s c e r t i f i c a t e he was stated 
t o be "well-learned, of honest conversation and q u a l i t i e s , 
having no other l i v i n g than the same stipend." ( 1 ) . 
The l a s t chantry grammar school of v;hich mention 
must be made may have been connected w i t h the college of 
Da r l i n g t o n . I t has sometimes been assumed t h a t , as there 
were s i x foundations known as colleges i n Durham county, 
there must have been s i x c o l l e g i a t e grammar schools. 
This assumption i s based upon the theory t h a t c o l l e g i a t e 
churches:always supported schools of t h i s type ( 2 ) , but 
while i t i s t r u e t h a t colleges of s l d foundation had, as 
one of t h e i r primary d u t i e s , the maintenance o f a grammar 
school, colleges founded a f t e r the middle of the t h i r t -
eenth century do not seem to have had any s t r i c t r u l i n g 
i n t h i s respect. Of these l a t e r foundations, (^ri^i some onl^ 
had song schools, but on the other hand, those s i t u a t e d 
i n populous d i s t r i c t s , o f t e n had grammar schools attached 
to them ( 3 ) . There i s no evidence at present a v a i l a b l e 
t o suggest t h a t grammar schools were maintained by 
Auckland, Norton, Staindrop, Chester, or Lanchester 
colleges — although two of them were probably founded 
before the middle of the t h i r t e e n t h century — but as 
the D a r l i n g t o n body was both a college of o l d foundation 
and s i t u a t e d i n the midst o f an already populous d i s t r i c t , 
i t might w e l l be expected t h a t there would have been a 
school o f t h i s type attached to i t . I f , however, t h i s 
s upposition i s to. be proved i t must be shown t h a t the 
chantry of A l l Saints i n the p a r i s h church, the incumbent 
of which was bound to keep a free grammar school ( 4 ) , was 
connected w i t h the c o l l e g e . Various f a c t s suggest t h a t 
t h i s was theecase. The master of the school i n 1 6 4 8 was 
Thomas Richardson ( 5 ) , who, the pensions warrants and 
returns show, was also a m i n i s t e r of the college ( 6 ) j 
moreover, h i s predecessor i n the chantry, Leonard 
Melmerly, also seems to have been a m i n i s t e r , or 
( 1 ) S«S. 2 2 , polxxxvj below pefeifZ.-3' ( 2 ) This i s the 
argument of A^R. Laws i n "Schola Novacastrensis" p.2; 
c f . also V.C.H. I , p o 3 6 5 , i ^ . 3 9 6 . ( 3 ) Leach, p . 1 2 , 
2 0 - 2 . ( 4 ) Aug. Off. Chantry C e r t i f , 1 8 , no. 1 0 2 ^ 
( 5 ) S.S. 2 2 , p . l x x - i . ( 6 ) Exch. K.R. Accounts etc. 
Bdle. 7 5 , . no. 1 1 , m<,4j Bdle. 7 6 , no. 1 3 , p. 6 b ; Exch. 
K.R. Misc. Bk.31. 
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curate, employed by the Dean ( 1 ) . Possibly, therefore, 
the hhantry was o r i g i n a l l y founded to increase the 
s a l a r y of t h a t m i n i s t e r o f the church who was already 
charged w i t h the duty of keeping a grammar school; 
c e r t a i n l y arrangements of t h i s type were madej^ i n the 
case of several other colleges ( 2 ) , and i t i s noticeable 
t h a t Thomas Richardson drew a stipend i n both capacities 
i n 1 5 4 8 ( 3 ) . 
I t seems probable t h a t grammar schools must also 
have e x i s t e d i n such large places as Newcastle and Berwick* 
Grlndal s t a t e s ^ i n h i s biography of Bishop Ridley t h a t 
the l a t t e r l e a r n t h i s grammar a t Newcastle, and as Ridley 
went to. Cambridge Co 1 5 0 8 t h i s seems to suggest t h a t 
there was indeed a grammar school i n the town before 
t h a t date. Moreover, when Christ's College, Cambridge, 
was founded i n 1 5 0 6 , i t was ordained t h a t s i x of the 
twelve f e l l o w s and twenty three of the f o r t y seven 
scholars should belong t o the northern counties, aiad i t 
i s n o t i c e a b l e t h a t Nevifcastle f a m i l y names often occur 
i n the l i s t s o f students before 1 5 5 0 ( 4 ) o S i m i l a r l y a 
reference i n 1 2 7 9 t o the "Rector Scholarum" of South 
Berwick, and the mention i n the Lanercost chronicle o f 
scholars hastening to the schools of Berwick, may 
i n d i c a t e the presence of a grammar school i n t h a t town ( 5 ) . 
There can be l i t t l e doubt th a t other schools of t h i s type 
e x i s t e d ; the chantry c e r t i f i c a t e s are by no means 
exhaustive i n t h i s respect, f o r there would not, o f 
course, appear upon them schools which had no connection 
w i t h a chantry; laor those i n which the master was a 
layaan; nor those kept by towns or g i l d s (but without 
f i x e d endowment); nor those which were "c.oncealed"e 
Before the Reformation,in a d d i t i o n t o the 
p r o v i s i o n made f o r vernacular and secondary education, a 
c e r t a i n stimulus was given to scholars who wished to go 
t o the u n i v e r s i t i e s o I n the e a r l y part of the century 
a lead was given on t h i s matter by Henry V I I I h imself, 
f o r the Royal I n j u n c t i o n s of 1 5 3 6 ordered t h a t holders 
( l ) c f . i n 1 5 3 3 he occurs curate of D a r l i n g t o n , Longstaffe 
p . 2 0 6 ; Valor V, p^ 3 2 6 o Note also t h a t Melmerby i n 
1 5 4 8 was a prebendary of Auckland college (S.S, 22,p.lxv.3_, 
and as these was a noticeable tendency f c r the colleges '' 
to have, to some extent, the same personnel, t h i s f a c t 
suggests t h a t he had already been connected w i t h a 
college^ ( 2 ) V.CoHe" I , po 3 8 8 ; Leach, p , 1 4 , 3 2 2 . 
( 3 ) c f o ehsntry c e r t i f i c a t e and pensions warrants, as above, 
( 4 ) A o R « Laws, "Schola Novacastrensis" I , p . 9, l l o 
( 5 ) Scott "Berwick", po 3 9 2 . 
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o f benefices worth over £100 should give an e x h i b i t i o n 
to one scholar ( 1 ) . A s i m i l a r design was apparent i n 
the foundation ordinances of Christ's College, Cambridge, 
and i n the g i f t , i n 1516, o f John Claymond t o Corpus 
C h r i s t i College, Oxford ( o f which he was President) of 
£480 to purchase lands, the rents of which were t o 
maintain s i x scholars, one o f whom was to be elected 
from Norton or Stockton ( 2 ) . Claymond had at one period 
been v i c a r of Norton, and, f o r the b e n e f i t o f students 
of the same p a r i s h , he established two scholarships at 
Brasesxose College by h i s w i l l of June 6, 1537 ( 3 ) , 
F a c i l i t i e s were B I S O o f f e r e d w i t h i n the two 
counties to those who wished to study a t Oxford or 
Cambridgei f o r example, i n 1537, on h i s appointments 
as master of the Tyne Bridge chapel by the Mayor and 
Corporation of.Newcastle a c e r t a i n John Brandling was 
given permission t o remain at any u n i v e r s i t y f o r the 
ensuing s i x years ( 4 ) | s i m i l a r l y i n 1501 the v i c a r o f 
St. Nicholas', Newcastle, was said t o be non-resident 
because he was a student a t Cambridge u n i v e r s i t y ( 5 ) . 
Furthermore, by a curious perversion of the o r i g i n a l 
foundation, the eight prebends of Norton college were 
g e n e r a l l y used as e x h i b i t i o n s at the u n i v e r s i t i e s , and 
when the r e c t o r i a l t i t h e s were leased i n 1548, a f t e r the 
suppression of the c o l l e g e , t h i s was stated t o be an 
ancient custom ( 6 ) . The p r a c t i c e was not unique, f o r 
three of the t h i r t e e n prebends of C r e d i t i o n College i n 
Devonshire were employed i n the same manner ( 7 ) . 
The p o r t i o n a r i e s or prebendaries of Norton were 
sometimes lajnneni on A p r i l 22, 15|2, Bernard Skelton, 
"generosus", was c o l l a t e d by the Bishop t o one of the 
prebends ( 8 ) , and i n the "Slavis E c c l e s i a s t i c u s " of 
Bishop Barnes mention was made of the e i : h t l a y 
p o r t i o n a r i e s of the college ( 9 ) . I t seems probable t h a t 
the prebends, each o f which was worth £6 i n 1548, (10) 
were not used simply t o enable t h e i r holders to study at 
the u n i v e r s i t i e s but r a t h e r as an a d d i t i o n a l source of 
income. They were h e l d f o r a much longer period than the 
prebendaries can have wished t o study; four of the 
e i g h t prebendaries named i n the 1548 c e r t i f i c a t e already 
(1) Frere, " V i s i t . A r t s . " f l , po 10. (2) Randall IX. 
(3) V.CoH. I , p. 373. (4) S.S. 137, p. 133. 
(5) S.So 22, Po x x i i i . (6) H a r l . Mss. v o l . 605, folo78. 
(7) Leach, po 15. (8) T.P. no. 199. (9) S.S.22, p.5, 
pO) S.So 22, P o I x i x . 
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h e l d t h e i r p o s i t i o n s i n 1535 ( 1 ) , and f r e s h appointments 
i n t h i s century were often made because of the death of 
the l a s t o f f i c e - h o l d e r ( 2 ) . Moreover, four of the 
p o r t i o n a r i e s of 1540 h e l d other preferments 
simultaneously w i t h t h e i r prebends ( 3 ) . I n t h i s respect 
t h e i r custom only approximated t o t h a t of the 
prebendaries of the other four colleges, but i f they 
were i n residence i n t h e i r l i v i n g s they cannot have 
employed t h e i r e x h i b i t i o n s as intended. However, t h i s 
f a c t does not preclude the p o s s i b i l i t y of t h e i r having 
made use of t h e i r p o r t i o n s t o study f o r a part at l e a s t 
o f the period during which they held them; Anthony 
S a l v l n , f o r example, who obtained a prebend i n 1544, 
l a t e r occurs i n 1556 as holding the degree of S.T.B. ( 4 ) . 
On the analogy o f the case of John Brandling, the master 
of the Tyne Bridge chapel, i t may, i n a d d i t i o n , be 
supposed t h a t the mere holding of some other l i v i n g 
would not n e c e s s a r i l y prevent them from taking up 
residence a t a u n i v e r s i t y ; i n such cases the a d d i t i o n a l 
money from t h e i r prebends would have been welcome as 
making possible the maintenance of p r i e s t s to take charge 
of t h e i r incumbencies during t h e i r absence. 
Much more work was done by the monks of Durham 
P r i o r y i n t h i s attempt t o encourage study at the 
u n i v e r s i t i e s , and t h e i r work i n t h i s respect was made 
possible by the o r i g i n a l support of the Bishops. In 
1286 the P r i o r y purchased some property i n the suburbs 
of Oxford from the Abbess of Godstow, and Immediately 
some of the monks were sent to study i n the u n i v e r s i t y . 
As a r e s u l t of t h i s t r a n s a c t i o n Durham college was 
established ( 5 ) , Bishop Richard de Bury took a great 
I n t e r e s t i n the new foundation, and i t was permanently 
endowed by Bishop H a t f i e l d , By the foundation statutes 
thereupon drawn up i t was ordained t h a t the establishment 
should contain eight student monks or " s o c i i , " chosen by 
the chapter o f Durham P r i o r y , and from t h e i r number one 
was t o be selected by the P r i o r t o be V/arden, According 
{ ^ ) I b i d , & Valor V, po 3 1 8 - 9 o ( 2 ) c f , Randall IX, 
eogo Lancelot Thwaltes appointed March 1 , 1 5 3 9 , p.m, 
John Warren; John Irelonde appointed 1 5 4 0 Pom, Polbury. 
(^) ioeo ( 1 ) Lancelot Thwaltes who was v i c a r of St, 
Oswald's, Durham, 1 5 3 4 - 5 0 , and o f E g g l e s c l l f f e 1 5 4 1 - 5 5 ; 
( 2 ) lohn Tunstal who was v i c a r of Haughton-le-Skerne 
1 5 3 4 - 0 , 1 5 6 3 ; ( 3 ) Nicholas L e n t h a l l who was a 
prebendary of Auckland, c. 1 5 3 5 - 4 8 ; ( 4 ) Anthony Salvin 
who was r e c t o r of V/inston, 1 5 4 5 - 5 9 , -otiZo c f o above p,S*?>2.-
(4) T o R o no. 2 1 6 ; D, & Chap, Reg, I I , f o l o 25a, 
(4) V,CoK. I , Po 3 6 6 o . 
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t o the "Rites" there was a school f o r novices i n the 
P r i o r y i t s e l f , and i t i s stated t h a t the most apt o f 
these novices were chosen to be sent t o the college. 
By the s t a t u t e s the stipend M the fellows was f i x e d 
at £10-0=0, f u r t h e r allowances being made f o r the cost 
of t a k i n g the degrees of B.D. and D.D, In a d d i t i o n 
t o these there were t o be eight sehalar students, 
studying grammar or philosophy, who were t o be selected 
by the four or f i v e senior monks; four from the c i t y 
or diocese o f Durham; two from A l l e r t o n s h i r e , and two 
from Howdenshire. These scholars, who were generally 
c a l l e d " p u e r i " or "scholares seculares", could remain 
i n the college f o r seven years; they were under no 
o b l i g a t i o n t o take vows, and were t o receive a yearly 
s t i p e n d o f f i v e marks, or £3-6-8. The Bishop o f 
Durham's connection w i t h the college was maintained 
f o r he was appointed as i t s v i s i t o r ( 1 ) . 
By the time of the "Valor" a s l i g h t change had 
been made i n the payment of stipends; the Warden now 
received £12-0-0, which was said t o be i n accordance 
w i t h H a t f i e l d ' s foundation, and the other seven monks 
£8-0=0 each, w h i l s t the eight poor l a y scholars were 
r e c e i v i n g four marks, or 53/4 each. I n a d d i t i o n 40/- was 
p a i d t o the f r i a r s of the four orders studying i n the 
•u n i v e r s i t y , o"^  to other poor peopleo The net income 
o f the c o l l e g e , vi^hich a l l came from s p i r i t u a l sources 
such as t i t h e s , was £115-4-4, from which £6-0-0 had t o 
be paid out t o the receiver ( 2 ) . The account r o l l of 
the college f o r the year 1540-1 which s t i l l e x i s t s , i s 
the l a s t f o r the college i n i t s o l d form. According t o 
t h i s r o l l i t s t o t a l revenue had increased s l i g h t l y since 
1535 (3) and p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y the stipends o f the fellows 
had r i s e n to £8-3-9-g-, t h i s money being paid t o them, 
the r o l l shows. I n f o u r q u a r t e r l y terms. The numbers 
had been maintained according t o the o r i g i n a l 
c o n s t i t u t i o n , as i t s t i l l consisted of a Warden, seven 
f e l l o w s , and eight scholars ( 4 ) . 
The Durham Bursar's r o l l of 1538-9, amongst the 
(1) c f . H.E.D. Bla k i s t o n "Durham C o l l . R o l l s " - Oxf, H i s t . 
Soc. XXXII. p. 15-16. (2) Valor V, p. 306. 
(3) when the gross income was £122-13-7 - (Valor V, p.305) 
I t was now £128-10-4. (4) from r o l l i n the D, & 
Chap. Treas. Oxon, no. XIV, Note Blakiston (Oxf. H i s t . 
Soc. XXXII p. 21) says t h a t the stipends had been 
diminished since the t i a e o f the "Valor" by about one 
f i f t h , but he appears t o be assuming t h a t the payments 
were made i n three terms, whereas the r o l l seems t o 
show t h a t they were made i n four terms. 
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pensions payable from r e c t o r i e s , has t h i s entry 
"De ecclesia Mickle Benton n i c h i l , quia asslgnatur 
f r a t r l b u s n o s t r l s studentibus i n Oxonia" ( 1 ) , As 
the church of Long Benton was, from the fourteenth 
century, appropriated to B a l l l o i college i n Oxford,(2) 
t - - i i i s e n t ry seems t o suggest th a t the app r o p r i a t i o n was 
made w i t h the c o n d i t i o n that the money, or part o f i t , 
so assigned to the college should be used gor the 
maintenance of c e r t a i n monks of Durham P r i o r y who were 
studying there. 
The r e s u l t s of t h i s survey may now be summarised. 
I t appears t h a t the p r o v i s i o n which was made f o r education 
i n Durham and Northumberland before the Reformation 
Included the e r e c t i o n of at l e a s t s i x grammar schools; 
and of four schools of an elementary type. There are, 
i n a d d i t i o n , i n d i r e c t references t o , or uncertain records 
of three other grammar schools and of f^eWalv/a, vernacular 
or song schoolso Of any other schools which e x i s t e d , 
there are apparently no records s u r v i v i n g . The largeu-r 
number of the schools concerning which any information 
i s a v a i l a b l e were connected w i t h chantries, f o r f i v e of 
the grammar schools belonged to t h i s group, and at l e a s t 
three of the elementary schools« This was the case 
throughout England ( 3 ) , and meant t h a t , here as elsewhere, 
the d i s s o l u t i o n of the chantries would be a more v i t a l 
move than any other taken i n the course o f the 
Reformation, as f a r as the prospects of education f o r 
the people were concerned. 
Of conditions i n these schools but l i t t l e i s 
known, but i t i s c e r t a i n t h a t they d i d , wherever they 
e x i s t e d , do much t o prevent education from becoming the 
p r e r o g a t i v e o f the r i c h . They were a l l free schools 
i n one sense or another; as i n the case of Morpeth and 
Barnard Castle they might be free t o c h i l d r e n o f the 
i n h a b i t a n t s of the town, or, as i n the case of Langley's 
schools and the Alnwicg: chantry schools, they might 
provide a free education f i r the poor w h i l s t other 
p u p i l s were charged moderate fees. The two schools 
connected w i t h Durham P r i o r y not 'only provided a free 
education but also free board, and i t was, i n a d d i t i o n , 
possible f o r the scholars taught i n these schools t o earn 
small sums by way o f g r a t u i t i e s . Unfortunately i t i s 
impossible t o say t o how many c h i l d r e n the b e n e f i t s o f 
education were thus extended as the numbers of pupils 
are only known i n the case of the two schools l a s t 
mentioned,-
(1) S o S , 58 p, 328, (2) N,C,H, X I I I , p, 399, 
(3) Leach p , 52-4, 
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The P r i o r and Convent of Durham appointed the 
masters of the schools dependent upon them; the masters 
of Hexham was appointed by the Archbishop of York, and 
the masters of Langley's schools by the Bishop of Durham, 
But,as the masters of^^flnwick schools and of Morpet^ 
were nominated by the burgesses of the town, there was 
a c e r t a i n amount of l o c a l and democratic c o n t r o l . Where 
the s a l a r i e s o f the masters are known, they seem i n 
every case t o have been adequate and i n some cased goodo 
Although i n the schools at Alnwick, Barhard Castle,and 
D a r l i n g t o n t h e i r stipends were only between four and 
f i v e pounds ( 1 ) , i n Morpeth school!^ and i n the Durham 
P r i o r y song school they were £ 6 - 1 3 - 4 ; i n the Almonry 
school £ 1 1 - 6 - 8 ; and i n Langley's schools more than £ 9 . 
The t o t a l stipend, of £ 1 1 - 6 - 8 , of the master of the 
Almonry school was made up by pajnnents f o r h i s services^ 
not as master only,but also as chaplain i n various 
chapels dependent upon the monastery, and the same was 
to some extent true of the stipends of the other masters 
mentioned. Most of these masters were a l s o ^ i n f a c t , 
p r i e s t s c e l e b r a t i n g masses i n chantries or chapels; 
w h i l e one, the master of the P r i o r y song school, was also 
o r g a n i s t of the c a t h e d r a l . I t appears, t h e r e f o r e , t h a t 
at t h i s date the work of teaching was never, generally 
speaking, h e l d t o r e q u i r e the f u l l time o f the o f f i c e -
holder a conclusion which suggests that the number 
of p u p i l s i n the various schools must have been f a i r l y 
smalle With regard again t o the stipends of the masters 
of the P r i o r y schools. I t must be added t h a t these wages 
b y no means represented t h e i r f u l l p r o f i t as they also 
received t h e i r board, various g r a t u i t i e s (such*as soul-
s i l v e r ) , and also a i d towards the f u r n i s h i n g o f t h e i r 
wardrobeso S i m i l a r l y the Alnwick masters were provided 
w i t h a house, and the master at Morpeth t^ould increase 
h i s income by fees imposed on p u p i l s l i v i n g outside the 
town. On the whole^ t h e r e f o r e , they must have en]Jioyed a 
comfortable r e t u r n 'for t h e i r labours. 
The two counties were w e l l provided w i t h 
e x h i b i t i o n s t o be h e l d at the u n i v e r s i t i e s . Provision 
was made both at Christ's College i n Cambridge and at 
Corpus C h r i s t i College i n Oxford f o r scholars from the 
North, or, more p r e c i s e l y , from Durham county. The 
Imown cases of two clergy show t h a t i t was o f t e n made 
possible f o r p r i e s t s or deacons to study at the 
u n i v e r s i t i e s , even a f t e r they had obtained benefices 
or other preferrments. Moreover^at Norton college there 
were eight e x h i b i t i o n s f o r a s i m i l a r purpose, each of 
( 1 ) c f . below p. (,L<-0-l^ ,^4.3//^ S-. 
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the value o f £6-0-0 or more, and i n Oxford, besides 
ei g h t monks, e i g h t secular students from the diocese 
were supported a t Durham College, where they received 
a g r a n t of a t l e a s t 5 3 / 4 o F i n a l l y , f o r the monks of 
the P r i o r y there were, perhaps, e x h i b i t i o n s a v a i l a b l e 
at B a l l i o l college i n Oxford. 
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SECTION I I - THE RESULTS UPON EXISTING SCHOOLS OP THE 
DISSOLUTION OP THE MONASTERIES AND CHANTRIES, 
The d i s s o l u t i o n o f the smaller monasteries does not 
seem t o have had much e f f e c t upon e x i s t i n g educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s ; i t i s true that there may have been a 
school on Eolj I s l a n d connected w i t h the c e l l o f Durham 
P r i o r y , but even if t h i s was the case i t must have 
continued t o e x i s t long a f t e r the d i s s o l u t i o n o f the 
c e l l ( 1 ) , The d i s s o l u t i o n o f the l a r g e r monasteries 
had, however, more important r e s u l t s , and implied d r a s t i c 
changes to the three educational establishments 
dependent upon the P r i o r y , 
I t was stated i n the deed o f May 1 2 , 1 5 4 1 , by which 
the church o f Durham was refounded, that one purpose o f 
the new foundation was to make p r o v i s i o n f o r a l i b e r a l 
t r a i n i n g i n l e t t e r s ( 2 ) , and, i n connection w i t h Heni^r's 
scheme o f 1 5 3 9 f o r founding new bishoprics from the 
revenues o f the monasteries, a plan was made to found a 
college i n Durhamo I n a d d i t i o n t o a provost, twelve 
prebendaries, t e n p e t t y canons and other m i n i s t e r s and 
servants, the s t a f f of the church was to include four 
readers i n humanity, d i v i n i t y , and physics, a school-
master and usher, and a master of the c h i l d r d n . The 
master l a s t mentioned was to be i n charge o f ten 
c h o r i s t e r s , and there were also to be s i x t y scholars, 
who were t o be taught both grammar and l o g i c i n Hebrew, 
Greek and L a t i n ; and twenty students i n d i v i n i t y ; ten 
being supported a t each u n i v e r s i t y ( 3 ) , This grandiose 
scheme was never put i n t o e f f e c t , but an a l t e r n a t i v e plan 
was drawn up which was, i n most p a r t i c u l a r s , eventually 
f o l l o w e d . By t h i s scheme, which was headed, "A 
pr o p o r t i o n f o r the maintenance of H o s p i t a l i t y , Learning, 
Divine Service, Alms, and other necessary expenses i n 
the c a t h e d r a l church o f Durham t o be erected, founded 
and established by the King's Majesty's "goodness," i t 
was provided t h a t there should be a Dean, twelve 
prebendaries, twelve p e t t y cannns, various other 
m i n i s t e r s , and ten c h o r i s t e r s and a master o f the 
c h o r i s t e r s , .Moreover, under the heading o f Learning, 
p r o v i s i o n was made f o r a reader i n d i v i n i t y a t a stipend 
of £ 2 6 ° 1 3 ' = 4 ; f o r twelve scholars who were t o be 
supported at the U n i v e r s i t y of Oxford, each r e c e i v i n g 
£ 9 - 1 1 - 8 ; f o r eighteen scholars each of whom was t o be 
( 1 ) c f , above p,G(0-M. ( 2 ) S.S, 1 4 3 , p. 4 - 5 o 
( 3 ) "Henry V I I I ' s Scheme of Bishoprics", ed, Henry Cole, 
Po 2 6 - 7 , 
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paid £4; and f o r a schoolmaster and usher i n charge o f 
these scholars who were to receive £10 and £6-13-4 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . ( 1 ) . By t h i s more modest plan some attempt 
was made t o maintain the educational t r a d i t i o n s of the 
P r i o r y , and a t t e n t i o n must be given t o the question o f 
the extent t o which i t s proposals, w i t h reference^ t o 
education, were eventually c a r r i e d outo Unfortunately, 
of the t r a n s i t i o n a l p e r i o d o f a year and a h a l f which 
elapsed between the surrender of the P r i o r y on December 
31, 1539, and the refoundation i n May 1541, very l i t t l e 
r ecord can be found; but as i n the case of Durhaip 
College i n Oxford t h i s gap i s p a r t l y bridged by s u r v i v i n g 
account r o l l s , the h i s t o r y of the college may be 
considered f i r s t . 
The account r o l l o f 1540-1 has already been 
mentioned, and shows t h a t , d u r i n g the intervening period, 
the college was s t i l l e x i s t i n g according t o i t s o r i g i n a l 
foundation, w i t h a Warden,' seven fellows and eight 
secular students ( 2 ) . I t had been surrendered at the end 
of 1539 w i t h the r e s t of the property of the Bridge, but 
both the s i t e and i t s appurtenances were included i n the 
endowment of the church of Durham of May 16, 1541 ( 3 ) . 
In accordance w i t h the scheme previously drawn up, by 
foundation s t a t u t e s of the same date the Dean and Chapter 
were cherged t o maintain twelve students o f theology etf 
the U n i v e r s i t y of Oxford, at the y e a r l y cost of £9-11-8 
each ( 4 ) . I n order t o execute t h i s charge, the Dean and 
Chapter a l l o t t e d to the college an annual cash payment 
of £100 and the revenue of Prampton church, which was of 
the y e a r l y value of £28-6=8, as the sums from the 
churches which had been appropriated to i t were now 
coming^to them d i r e c t l y . The account r o l l of Michaelmas 
1541 - Michaelmas 1542 shows f u r t h e r d e t a i l s of i t s 
composition, which had, i n e v i t a b l y , been a l t e r e d s l i g h t l y 
from t h a t of the previous year. Instead of the Warden 
a Rector was appointed, and as w e l l as the Rector there 
were seven f e l l p w s each r e c e i v i n g £9-10-0 a year; and 
fou r scholars each r e c e i v i n g £7-10-0, so that the t 6 t a l 
p a i d each year t o fe l l o w s and scholsers amounted i n a l l 
to £106. This account r o l l includes amongst i t s 
p a r t i c u l a r s , payments to Dr. Richard Smyth=Henry V I I I ' s 
reader i n D i v i n i t y at Christchurch •=» and also t o 
members of the college going t o London on business 
(1) "Henry V I I I ' s Scheme of Bishoprics", ed. Henry Cole, 
p. 28-31. ( 2 ) c f . above p o ^ i i i . ; and r o l l i n Dun. 
Treas. Oxon, no, XIV. (3) S.S. 143, p. 27o 
(4) c f . L. & Po XX, i , Po 179. 
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connected w i t h i t ( 1 , Perhaps t h i s business had 
included a re-arrangement o f stipends. With regard 
to the personnel of the college,the r o l l shows t h a t 
George C l i f f , who had been the most senior of the 
student monks i n the preceding year, now, i n the year 
1 5 4 1 - 2 , was Rector; and t h a t the other " s o c i i " or 
fel l o w s were the same as the " s o c i i " of 1 5 4 0 - 1 , w i t h 
the a d d i t i o n of W i l l i a m Taylor, who i n 1 5 4 0 - 1 was one 
of the eight scholars« Three of the four scholars were 
.chosen from amongst the eight scholars of 1 5 4 0 - 1 , but 
the f o u r t h was new ( 2 ) , 
B l a k l s t o n , i n dealing w i t h the college account 
r o l l s , says t h a t C l i f f , the new Rector, "appears from 
i n c i d e n t a l remarks i n h i s accounts t o have considered 
the p o s i t i o n humourous", and adds; "Such an establishment 
i f worked by the Chapter i n connection w i t h the School, 
might have been very serviceable, but i t f e l l through a t 
once and George C l i f f d i d not even trouble to complete 
h i s f i n a l compotus." ( 3 ) , I t i s true that the re-
established college had only a very short l i f e , but 
these remarks seems t o imply that i t came to an end 
r a t h e r sooner th^n was a c t u a l l y the case. The compotus 
f o r Michaelmas 1541-Michaelmas 1 5 4 2 was not completed, 
but the p a r t i c u l a r s from which i t should have been 
composed e x i s t f o r the whole year, and there are also 
p a r t i c u l a r s f o r the term from Michaelmas 1 5 4 2 t o 
Christmas 1 5 4 2 , containing the U S U P I q u a r t e r l y payments 
to " s o c i i " and scholars ( 4 ) , Moreover, there e x i s t s 
amongst the Miscellaneous 6J&arters i n the Dean and 
Chapter Treasury a r e c e i p t dsted December 1 0 , 1 5 4 4 , by 
which John Pullan, one of the fellows of the Sollege, 
acknowleged the payment of the e x h i b i t i o n s due to himself 
and t o ten others ( 5 ) , Of the eleven scholars so 
(1) c f , H,E.D, Bla k l s t o n , Oxf. H i s t . Soc, XXXII, "Dun. 
C o l l , R o l l s " , p, 2 1 - 2 , 6 7 - 7 0 . ( 2 ) Prom a comparison 
of t h e i r names as given I b i d p. 6 7 - 8 , and i n R o l l Oxon 
no. XIV, D. & Chap, Treas, ( 3 ) Oxf, H i s t . Soc, 
XXXII, p, 2 2 , ( 4 ) I b i d , p. 6 7 - 8 , 7 0 , Note, however 
t h a t although there are s t i l l expenses connected w i t h 
c e r t a i n necessary r e p a i r s , there no longer appear payments^ 
t o servants of the college (as cook, b i b l i s t e , and manciple 
n e i t h e r are there such payments i n the term from the 
Feast of S t o John the B a p t i s t 1 5 4 2 to Mich. 1 5 4 2 , 
( 5 ) The Charter runs thus:- "John Pullan, scholar and 
fe l l o w of Durham College i n Oxford, hath received the 
day and year above said of Dr, Watson and Master 
Nicholas Marley the e x h i b i t i o n s of Master Po t t e r , Mathew, 
Tal e r , Gylpynge, Hudson, Blunt, R a t c l i f f e , Gray, Greyne, 
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mentioned a l l except two ( 1 ) appear amongst the fellows 
or scholars of the 1 5 4 1 r o l l ; the t w e l f t h scholar was 
probably the Rector, Georre C l i f f , who must have been 
an absenteee From these f a c t s I t appears, t h e r e f o r e , 
t h a t the college d i d a c t u a l l y continue i n being up t o 
the time of i t s surrender on March 2 0 , 1 5 4 4 / 5 , when i t 
was f i n a l l y dissolvedo At t h i s date a new arrangement 
was made by which the Dean and Chapter, i n consideration 
of the f a c t t h a t the King exonerated them from the charge 
-~ by t h e i r s t a t u t e s o f foundation — of maintaining 
twelve students a t Oxford, surrendered t o him some of 
t h e i r property ( 2 ) e The s i t e and b u i l d i n g s of the 
c o l l e g e remained i n the hands of the Crown u n t i l they 
were granted out i n 1 5 5 3 ; i n the f o l l o w i n g yesr they 
were purchased by S i r Thomas Pope, end, using them as 
a nucleus, he thereupon founded T r i n i t y College, t o 
which, however, he gave new endowments» In some sense, 
then^ the o l d college remained, but i t s sev§rance from 
Durham was complete,and so the two counties sustained 
a heavy l o s s , 
A b e t t e r f a t e was reserved f o r the grammar schools 
o f Durham, Of these, i t has been seen, there were two; 
the school attached t o Langley's chsntry, which was 
independent ( S f the P r i o r y , and the monastic Almonry, 
which was surrendered a t the end of 1 5 3 9 w i t h the other 
property of the monastery. As a r e s u l t of the 
arrangements made at the re-foundation of the church, 
these two schools were i n some sense combined, or i t i s 
perhaps b e t t e r to say, Langley's school was connected 
w i t h the new Dean and Chapter, and so was i n e v i t b b l y 
given some of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the o l d Almonry 
schools The exact f a t e of the Almonry school at the 
d i s s o l u t i o n i s u n c e r t a i n , but as i t i s possible th a t 
the masters of Langley's schools, i n r e t u r n f o r the 
P r i o r y ' s c o n f i r m a t i o n o f t h e i r endowment from the 
episcopal revenues, sometimes gave t h e i r services f r e e l y 
i n the Almonry, i t seems probable th a t some of i t s 
scholars were immediately t r a n s f e r r e d bo the chantry 
grammar school ( 3 ) , Such a t r a n s a c t i o n would have been 
the more e a s i l y accomplished because of the f a c t that 
Redman, over and beside mine own which i s £ 3 - 7 - 6 , which 
e x h i b i t i o n s of the a f o r e s a i d men do surmount w i t h the 
rearedges to £ 2 4 - 4 - 2 , " I t i s signed by Pullan (Misc, 
Carto Do & Chapo Treas, no, 2 7 4 4 ) 8 I t i s e v i d e n t l y a 
r e c e i p t f o r one term? the e x h i b i t i o n s f o r the Christmas 
term 1 5 4 2 mounted t o £ 2 6 - 1 0 - 0 , 
( 1 ) i , e o Gylpynge k Redman.5. ( 2 ) Oxf. H i s t , Soc, XXXII, 
Po 2 2 j L o & Po XX, i , pe 1 7 7 , 1 7 9 . ( 3 ) c f o V.CH. I , 
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, t h e i r master, Sobert Hartburn, had, through h i s p o s i t i o n 
as r e c t o r o f Klmblesworth and chaplain of Sto Mary 
Magdalen, other means of l i v e l i h o o d o Meanwhile, despite 
the connection of Jervaulx w i t h the Pilgrimage of Grace 
and the consequent d i s s o l u t i o n of the Abbey, Langley's 
schools continued t o receive t h e i r f u l l revenueo To 
prevent t h e i r s p o l i a t i o n ^ o n November 1 4 , 1 5 3 7 , j u s t when 
the d i s s o l u t i o n o f Jervaulx Abbey was taki n g place ( 1 ) , 
Tunstal wrote t o Cromwell asking him t o f i v e orders f o r 
the payment of the stipends of the two chantry p r i e s t s 
or schoolmasters, f o r the maintenance of whom lands had 
been given t o the Abbeyo His request was ev i d e n t l y 
granted, f o r a note occurs of a payment, on September 
2 9 , 1 5 3 9 , from the f o r f e i t e d lands o f Jervaulx monastery, 
t o Henry S t a f f o r d e and W i l l i a m Cockey, schoolmasters 
at Durham ( 2 ) o Their Income from the Bishop must have 
been paid as usualo 
I n the Henrican s t a t u t e s f o r the cathedrals the 
scheme f o r a new cathedral grammar school appeared i n 
f u l l f©r the f i r s t timeo These st a t u t e s were completed 
i n the course of the year 1 5 4 4 , but i t has already been 
shown t h a t Durham received no copy of them and, as they 
remained only i n d r a f t form, t h a t they were never o f 
bin d i n g forde, although they were generally acceptedo 
The attack upon ^ishop Tunstal and h i s see followed, 
under Edvjard V I , and l e d t o the important changes made 
i n Durham i n Queen Mary's r e i g n , by which the see was 
r e c o n s t i t u t e d and new statutes issued to the Chapter, 
and confirmed by the great seal<, These were^ however, 
based upon the e a r l i e r s t a t u t e s , and as f a r as the 
r e g u l a t i o n s f o r the school were concerned a quotation 
of them may be held t o imply the general sense of the 
Henrican code ( 3 ) o 
By these Marian statutes i t was provided t h a t 
eighteen poor boys — who soon became known as the 
King's scholars — ( 4 ) were t o be entered i n the school; 
they were t o have some rudiments o f knowledge already, 
and were not t o be admitted i f they were over f i f t e e n 
years of age, unless they had been c h o r i s t e r s , to whom 
i f they were s u i t a b l e , preference was to be given. 
I t was supposed t h a t other boys would also be entered 
p o 3 7 3 o The Almonry school had c l e a r l y ceased i n 1 5 4 1 , 
as i t was spoken o f i n the receiver's accounts of t h a t 
year i n the past tense - I b i d , p o 3 6 9 o 
( 1 ) Dixon I , P o 4 9 7 o ( 2 ) L . & P o X I I , i i , p^ 3 8 1 j 
XIV, i i , p o 7 7 o ( 3 ) cfo S o S , 1 4 3 , p, x l - i , l i i i - i v , 
( 4 ) o f , S o S o 2 2 , P o 1 0 3 c 
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i n t he school. Each o f the King's scholars was t o 
receive a stipend of 1 5 / - y e a r l y , and, i n a d d i t i o n , 3 / 4 
a month f o r board and commons. Two masters were to be 
appointed, one learned i n L a t i n and Greek, and a j u n i o r 
master capable of teaching the f i r s t rudiments o f grammar. 
The headmaster was t o be paid £ 5 - 2 - 0 pe a r l y , and 6 / - a 
month f o r board and commons| and the undermaster £2 - 1 9-2 
y e a r l y and an allowance of 4 / 8 f o r the same purpose. 
Both the masters and King's scholars were also given a i d 
towards the r e p l e n i s h i n g of t h e i r wardrobes, as the 
headmaster was t o be given four yards of c l o t h at 5 / -
a y a r d j the underma.ster three yards at 4 / 6 a yardj and 
each boy two and a h a l f yards a t 3 / 4 a yard. They were 
e i t h e r to receive t h i s amount of m a t e r i a l every year, or 
else the money equivalent. The curriculum t o be followed 
was t o be s e t t l e d by the Dean and Chapter w i t h the 
consent o f the Bishop, Prayers were t o be said i n the 
school three times a day, and the master and boys were 
required t o attend high mass each day u n t i l the singing 
o f the Agnus Dei was f i n i s h e d , and also to be present 
i n the c h o i r on feast days ( 1 ) , According t o the 
Plenrican s t a t u t e s the masters were to have t h e i r meals 
w i t h the minor canons in. the common h a l l ( 2 ) , 
So the scheme was s e t t l e d , but at whet date the 
change was a c t u a l l y made i s unce r t a i n . On May 2851 1 5 4 1 , 
S i r Thomas H i l t o n and c e r t a i n other commissioners were 
appointed to assign houses both f o r the members of the 
c a p i t u l a r body, and f o r the headmaster, the usher, and 
the eighteen King's scholars; no instrument,.however, 
survives by which^^afesignatlons were made ( 3 ) , I t i s 
st a t e d i n a manuscript of Bishop Cosin t h a t Henry S t a f f o r d , 
who was the grammar master of Langley's school, c, 1 5 3 9 - 4 4 , 
was the f i r s t head of the new school^ and t h a t he 
re t a i n e d the house, sal a r y , and school-house o f Langley's 
foundation; (if.) but despite t h i s statement i t seems 
probable that Lan^ley's school continued i n i t s o l d form 
f o r some years a f t e r the e r e c t i o n of the Dean and Chapter, 
On July 6 , 1 5 4 4 , Robert Hartburn, M o A„was c o l l a t e d by 
the Bishop.to the chantry of the V i r g i n and St, Cuthbert 
i n the G a l i l e e chapel; as Wi l l i a m Cockey was master of 
Langley's song school i n 1 5 3 5 , pnd was s t i l l holding 
t h i s p o s i t i o n l n 1 5 4 6 , Hartburn must, t h e r e f o r e , have 
become master of the grammar school, i f i t s t i l l 
( 1 ) c f , S o S , 1 4 3 , P o 8 7 , 1 4 3 - 7 , 1 5 3 , 1 5 5 , 1 5 7 , 1 5 9 , 1 6 1 , 
1 7 8 - 8 1 , (2) I b i d , p, 1 1 , ( 3 ) V o C H , I , p o 3 7 4 , 
(/f> V. C. , p. 375-J T, R. no. :i 1(|. 
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e x i s t e d as i n previous years ( 1 ) , From the chantry 
c e r t i f i c a t e o f 1 5 4 6 t h i s appears to have been the case, 
f o r under the t i t l e o f the chantry of the V i r g i n and 
St, Cuthbert an account i s given of the foundation by 
Lsngley, and i t i s stat e d t h a t the incumbents, Hartburn 
and Cockey^had t o keep a grammar school and a song schoolj 
the value of the incumbents' stipends, as given here, was 
p r a c t i c a l l y the same as by the "Valor" ( 2 ) , On the other 
hand, the 1 5 4 8 chantry c e r t i f i c a t e contained no mention 
e i t h e r of the chantry or of the schools, and t h l s X was 
the more remarkable because, i n accordance w i t h the terms 
of the Chantry Act o f 1 5 4 7 , the commissioners responsible 
f o r making the c e r t i f i c a t e were ordereddto take especial 
note of grammar schools, i n order t h a t they might be 
continued ( 3 ) , The presumption t o be drawn,ftherefore, 
from the omission of Langley's chantry i n the l a t e r 
c e r t i f i c a t e i s t h a t the schools had, as chantry schools, 
ceased to e x i s t , and that they had been replaced by the 
cath e d r a l grammar and song schools. On t h i s theory the 
t r a n s i t i o n must have taken place between the years 1 5 4 6 snd 
1 5 4 8 ( 4 ) , but i t i s possible t h a t p r e l i m i n a r y arrangements 
f o r the conversion of the chantry grammar schools i n t o 
the c a t h e d r al school had been made as earl y as 1 5 4 1 , • t h i s 
would account f o r the reference to Henry S t a f f o r d i n 
Cos in's manuscript as the f i r s t head o f the new school. 
Despite the omission of a l l references t o Langley's 
schools i n the c e r t i f i c a t e of 1 5 4 8 , the revenues of the 
chantry were reserved f o r the support of the cathedral 
grammar and song schools. The Durham continuance warrant 
of 1 5 4 8 equally contained no mention of them, but i t 
appears from the accounts of the receiver-general i n the 
North f o r 1 5 4 8 - 9 t h a t a special warrant was issued w i t h 
reference t o t h e i r revenues by S i t Walter Mildlnay, one 
of the two s p e c i a l commissioners appointed t o deal w i t h 
matters o f t h i s nature. I n these accounts, under the 
heading of payments o f stipends of schoolmasters i n the 
Bishopric from the lands and possessions belonging t o 
the manor of Keverdley i n Lancashire, which were par c e l 
of the property o f the l a t e monastery of Jervaulx, the 
f o l l o w i n g e n t r y occurs:= " I n y e a r l y stipends or wages 
of Robert Hartbum and William Cockey, masters of the 
grammar school founded through the l a t e chantry o f the 
Blessed V i r g i n and St, Guthbert i n the cathedral church 
( 1 ) c f , T,R, no, 2 1 9 | Valor V, p e 2 4 2 j Aug, Off, Chantry 
C e r t i f o 1 8 . noo 6 3 , ( 2 ) Aug. Off. Chantry C e r t i f , 
1 8 , no. 6 3 , ( 3 ) Leach, p o 6 7 . ( 4 ) As the f i r s t 
s u r v i v i n g treasurer's feook i s of the year 1 5 5 7 - 8 i t 
cannot be proved t h a t payments to the masters a t the 
hands o f the D, & Chape began then, 
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of Durham at £16 y e a r l y , and 13/4 t o be d i s t r i b u t e d t o 
the poor according t o the foundation o f the same chantry 
v i z , i n such allowance by v i r t u e of a warrant of S i r 
Walter Mlldmay, signed by his hand, f o r a year and a 
h a l f , ending at Michaelmas 3, Edward E I , ( i . e , 1549) 
£25"(1), The pensions commission and r e t u r n ^ f 1552, 
a s p e c i a l commission on Durham and Alnwick schools 
addressed t o the Bishop and dated June 12, 1570, and the 
accounts of the receiver-general o f 1574-5, show t h a t 
t h i s t o t a l o f £16-13=4 — which was equivalent t o the 
sum p r e v i o u s l y paid t o Langley's schools from the lands 
o f Jervaulx Abbey was r e g u l a r l y paid by the Crown 
re c e i v e r t o masters of schools i n Durham; and as the 
names of these masters are given i t appears th a t part 
of the sum went t o the cathedral song school and part 
t o the headmaster of the grammar school, although, i n 
the warrant, the grammar school alone was mentioned ( 2 ) . 
Langley's chantry had also been endowed by the Bishop 
w i t h £4, and the sum o f £2, which had been due from the 
episcopal revenues t o the grammar master of the chantry, 
continued to be paid to the master of the re-orgenised 
grammar school ( 3 ) . 
By what appears a coincidence almost too curious 
t o be po s s i b l e , the Sast master of Langley's grammar 
school bore the same name =- Robert Hartburn —- as the 
l a s t master o f the Almonry school. I n f a c t i t seems 
tempting t o assume t h a t that two should be i d e n t i f i e d , 
f o r i t would have been n a t u r a l f o r the Bishop t o promote 
the master o f the Almonijy school, which was dissolved 
i n 1539, t o Langley's school as soon as a vacancy 
occurred. A d d i t i o n a l weight i s given t o t h i s argument 
by the f a c t t h a t a new r e c t o r was appointed t o succeed 
Hartbum i n Kimblesworth r e c t o r y i n 1543, f o r t h i s 
rectory-had always been he l d together w i t h the Almonry; 
on the other hand, i t i s recorded i n Tunstal's r e g i s t e r 
t h a t the vacancy at Kimblesworth was due to the death o f 
Hartburn ( 4 ) , I t I s , however, barely possible t h a t a 
mistake was made i n the r e g i s t e r , and t h a t "per mortem" 
should read "per resignationem". I f t h i s were the case, 
and Hartbum was r e a l l y the ex-master of the Almonry 
(IV Miniso Accts, 2-3 Edw, V I , no, 698, f o l , 44a, 
(2) Exch. K.R, Accounts etc, Bdle, 76, no. 13, p* 13a, 
21a; Excho K.R, Spec, Comm, 326=5; V.C.H, I , P s 376. A 
r e t u r n t o another s p e c i a l commission of J u l y 4, 1576, 
also shows these masters as being paid by the Crown 
re c e i v e r (Exch, K,R. Spec, Comm. 3265); c f ^ below p.43^. 
(3) V.C .Ho I , P o 372, (4) T.R. no, 209. 
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school, the t r a n s i t i o n must have been made more simple, 
and so, i n several ways, the new school would have been 
a development of both of the old ones, f o r Hartburn 
became headmaster of the re-founded school ( 1 ) , 
Of Hartburn's successors between 1557 snd 1603 (2) 
the f i r s t three may have been laymen, but l a t e r i t 
e v i d e n t l y became the custom t o appoint p r i e s t s to the 
mastership? o f the ushers only one or two eppear t o 
have been laymen. A l l those who were p r i e s t s , w i t h the 
exception o f Hartbum himself, elso held curacies or 
benefices, and, i n a t l e a s t f o u r cases, they h e l d such 
promotions simultaneously w i t h t h e i r p o s i t i o n as master; 
g e n e r a l l y these preferments were w i t h i n the c i t y o f 
Durham, Pour of the ushers were also readers of the 
e p i s t l e or gospel i n the c a t h e d r a l , and one was a minor 
canon. Probably they were allowed t o hold p o s i t i o n s 
of these types p a r t l y i n order t o increase t h e i r income. 
I t hss been shown t h a t , w i t h the a d d i t i o n o f allowances 
made f o r t h e i r board and c l o t h i n g , the t 6 t a l r e c e i p t s 
of the master, according t o the cathedral s t a t u t e s , were 
to be £9-14-0 and o f the usher £6-8-8| i t appears, 
however, from the treasurer's books t h a t they were 
a c t u a l l y paid rather more, the master receiving £10, 
and the usher £6-13-4 ( 3 ) . 
I n most ways the ordinances of the school seem 
t o have remained p r a c t i c a l l y unaltered. The eighteen 
King's scholars o f t e n occur i n the records of the Dean 
and Chapter, snd the close connection of the school 
w i t h the cathedral was obviously maintained ( 4 ) , I n 
Dean V^hittIngham' s time the prayers ordered a t the 
opening o f the school day, a t 6 aome^were said i n the 
c a t h e d r a l , and the Dean himself apparently d i d some 
teaching f o r he wrote i n a l e t t e r of 1563, "Because we 
la c k an able schoolmaster I bestow d a i l y three or fou r 
hours i n teaching the youth, t i l l God provide us o f some 
t h a t may b e t t e r s u f f i c e , " ( 5 ) , One of the headmasters, 
W i l l i a m Thewles, was deprived of his o f f i c e f o r r e f u s i n g 
(1) c f , below, Appendix IV, I t i s possible t h a t while 
S t a f f o r d was s t i l l master of Langley's gf'ammar school 
Hartbum acted as second master - c f . V,G.H, I , p, 375, 
(2) a f u l l l i s t o f the headmasters snd ushers i s given 
below, appendix IV, ( S ) D, & CHAP, Treas, 
( 4 ) c f , Treas, Bks. D, & CHAP, Treasj Misc, Cart, no^o 
3057, i V o (/) Lansd, Mss, V I I , f o l , 24, He might 
of course have been r e f e r r i n g t o the song school. 
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t o take' the oath a t the time of the r o y a l v i s i t a t i o n o f 
1 5 5 9 , and the growth o f Recusancy i n the two counties 
i n t h e l a t e r decades o f the century l e d t o the 
i n c o r p o r a t i o n , i n new s t a t u t e s which were drawn up f o r 
the school i n 1 5 9 3 , o f s t r i c t i n j u n c t i o n s that the 
master should be an abhorer o f p a p i s t r y , and t h a t due 
care should be taken f o r "the p l a n t i n g of true r e l i g i o n 
i n the scholars" ( 1 ) , A few years a f t e r the new 
s t a t u t e s were made, Peter Smart, an extremist i n d o c t r i n e , 
was appointed headmaster, and was soon i n t r o u b l e f o r 
non-conformity ( 2 ) o Apart, however, from d i f f i c u l t i e s 
o f t h i s type the h i s t o r y of the school seems to have 
been uneventful. 
On the whole, i t probably b e n e f i t t e d by the 
change. I t i s t r u e t h a t whereas before the d i s s o l u t i o n 
a free education i n grammar had been provided f o r more 
than t h i r t y poor boys i n the Almonry or i n Langley's 
school, a f r e e education was now provided f o r only 
eighteen boys, although there was no l i m i t t o the 
number of fee-paying p u p i l s . On the other hand the 
standard o f teaching was probably r a i s e d , and the new 
school was f a r stronger than the two schools which i t 
superseded; i n the words of Leach i n h i s book on 
"English Schools s t the Reformation^^": "The grammar 
school master was converted from the chantry p r i e s t o f 
S t o Cuthbert i n the G a l i l e e , an outsider, i n t o an 
i n t e g r a l p a r t of the foundation ( i . e , of the newly 
founded secular c o l l e g e ) , w i t h the p o s i t i o n and pay 
equal, or almost equal, to t h a t of a r e s i d e n t i a r y ^ 
canon " ( 3 ) , 
The P r i o r y had maintained, i n a d d i t i o n t o the 
Almonry grammar school, a song school i n which s i x or 
e i ^ t boys were given some elementary i n s t r u c t i o n by 
a master who was also the cathedral organist. This 
school s u f f e r e d very l i t t l e a l t e r a t i o n as a r e s u l t of 
the suppression and of the e r e c t i o n of the new 
c a p i t u l a r body. I t s p o s i t i o n , however, was moved from 
the cemetery to the o l d sacristan's checker, or o f f i c e , 
which abutted on the n o r t h a i s l e of the c h o i r . By the 
Marian s t a t u t e s , which i n t h i s respect also were based 
upon the Henrican code, i t was ordered t h a t the ch o i r -
master or o r g a n i s t should teach ten c h o r i s t e r s t o sing, 
and to play the organ, end should also be i n charge o f 
t h e i r "education and l i b e r a l i n s t r u c t i o n i n l e t t e r s 
and at t a b l e " and o f t h e i r h e a l t h and welfare generally. 
His stipend was to be £ 5 - 7 - 0 y e a r l y , augmented by an 
( 1 ) The p u p i l s were t o have weekly lessons on the 
established r e l i g i o n , to le a r n some authorised catechism, 
and to take notes of sermons - c f , V„C,H, I , p, 3 7 7 , 
( 2 ) c f , below. Appendix IV, ( 3 ) p o 5 8 , 
6 3 4 o 
allowance of 6/- a month f o r board and commons, end an 
allowance f o r c l o t h i n g of three yards of m a t e r i a l at 
5 / - a yard, or, the money equivalent. His t o t a l receipts 
were, t h e r e f o r e , equivalent to those of the headmaster 
of the grammar school, and i t appears from the treasurers' 
books t h a t , l i k e him, he a c t u a l l y received £ 1 0 , The 
c h o r i s t e r s were granted the same stipends and allowances 
as the grammarians ( 1 ) , 
The f i r s t master of the r e c o n s t i t u t e d school 
was John Brimley, who had been the l a s t master of the 
P r i o r y song school, which was probably, t h e r e f o r e , 
maintained w i t h very l i t t l e change during the 
t r a n s i t i o n a l period succeeding the surrender o f December 
1 5 3 9 , The t r e a s u r e r s ' books show tha t Brimlay continued 
i n the o f f i c e o f choirmaster u n t i l 1 5 6 9 - 7 0 , when he was 
succeeded by Thomas Harrison, one of the l a y - c l e r k s ( 2 ) | 
h i s removal from o f f i c e was probably due to the rather 
prominent p a r t which he had taken i n the r e s t o r a t i o n o f 
the o l d forms of service during the r e b e l l i o n , although 
i t i s t r u e t h a t Harrison had also been implicated i n 
these proceedings.(3)o Harrison occurs as choirmaster 
i n the t r e a s u r e r s ' books u n t i l 1 5 7 6 , when, f o r the f i r ^ t 
t ime, there appears i n h i s place the name of William 
Brown, who was also organist from t h a t date ( 4 ) . As 
Brimley died on October 1 3 , 1 5 7 6 , i t seems probable t h a t 
he r e t a i n e d the p o s i t i o n of organist u n t i l h i s death, 
although he was no longer master of the c h o r i s t e r s . 
Added weight i s given t o t h i s assumption by the b e a u t i f u l 
epitaph which was w r i t t e n upon h i s tomb, which ran as 
f o l l o w s : - "John B r i m l e i s body here doth l y / ll/iK) 
praised God by hand and voice / By musickes heave^le 
harmonie / D u l l minds he made i n God r e j o i c e "J His soul 
unto the heavens i s l y f t / To praise Him s t i l l t h a t gave 
the g y f t A " ( 5 ) 
I t appears t h a t there were generally two masters 
( 1 ) S o S o 1 4 3 , Po 8 7 , 1 4 3 , 1 5 5 , 1 5 7 o ( 2 ) I n the f i r s t 
p a r t of the- year 1 5 6 9 - 7 0 Brinaey was paid as choirmaster, 
but l a t e r i n the year Harrison was paid as choirmaster -
D. & C h a p o Treaso ( 3 ) c f , S , S . 2 1 , po 1 4 8 - 9 , 1 5 1 - 4 , 
( 4 ) Brown's name occurs i n the books of 1 5 7 6 - 7 and 
1 5 8 0 - 1 , Harrison may have been the man o f the same 
name who was one of the two c h o r i s t e r s of ^taindrop 
college i n 1 5 4 8 ( S . S . 2 2 , p , I x x i v ) j he occurs i n the 
treasurer's books as a l a y c l e r k from 1 5 6 4 t o 1 5 8 1 , 
and as c^ioirmaster i n the book^ of 1 5 6 9 - 7 0 and of 1 5 7 0 - 1 
c f o Treas, Eks, D, & C h a p , Treas, ( 5 ) Quoted from 
S . S , 1 0 7 , p , 1 6 1 - 2 o 
6 3 5 , 
of the school from the time when i t was reorganized. 
I t s r e o r g a n i z a t i o n must have taken place at about the 
same time as th a t of the grammar school, and i t may, 
th e r e f o r e , be held t o have replaced Langley's song 
school as w e l l as the o l d P r i o r y song school. I t 
seems evident.moreover, t h a t the masters of both the  eover, -__ 
o l d schools taught i n the new school« John Brimley 
and c e r t a i n l y d i d ; the e x t r a c t already quoted from the 
accounts of the receiver-general of the North f o r 
1548-9 shows t h a t Yifilliam Cockey, the l a s t master of 
Langley's song school, was paid^as the master of a 
school i n Durham,part of the sum of £16-13-4 o r i g i n a l l y 
due t o the chantry; and, under the same t i t l e he occurs 
i n r e c e i p t o f t h i s s t i pend i n the pensions commission 
and r e t u r n of 1552 ( 1 ) , He was also attached tfi) the 
cathedral s t a f f i n another capacity, f o r the f i r s t 
t r e asurer's book, t h a t o f 1557-8, shows t h a t he was 
one of the minor canons ( 2 ) , I t appears from a special 
commission on schools o f June 12, 1570, t h a t by t h a t 
year the payment by the Crown 
the sum of £16-13-4 was being 
and as 
school 
receiver of a p o r t i o n of 
made t o Thomas Harrison ( 3 ) , 
Harrison i s known t o have been master of the song 
at t h a t date, t h i s f a c t s u f f i c i e n t l y proves t h a t 
Cockey must have held t h i s p o s i t i o n i n previous years (4) 
The commission o f 1570 had named John Pearson as being 
one o f the masters to whom part o f the revenue o f the 
l a t e chantry was due, but Bishop P l l k i n g t o n pointed out 
i n h i s r e t u r n t h a t he had been superseded i n the previous 
year by Thomas Harrison ( 5 ) , who, the t r e a s u r e r s ' books 
show, had replaced John Brimley i n the year 1569-70, I t 
appears i n f a c t t h a t John Brimley and John Pearson^who 
was one of the minor canons, were masters concurrently 
f o r some years before 1569, when both seem to have been 
removed because of t h e i r share i n the r e b e l l i o n ; Pearson 
furthermore, was I n d i c t e d as a rebel and deprived o f 
h i s minor canonry f o r conforming t o papacy ( 6 ) , 
There also seems to have been a master holding 
(1) Minis, Accts, 2-3 Edw, V I , no, 698, f o l , 44a; Exch. 
K.R, Accts, e t C e Edle, 76, no. 13, p. 13a, 21a, 
(2) D. & C h a p s Treas. (3) Exch. K.R, Spec. Comm, 
32650 (4) I n 1574-5 p a r t o f the payment of 
£16-13-4 was s t i l l being made t o Harrison, The other 
part always went to. the headmaster of the grammar school, 
c f o V.C.Ho 1, P o 376, (5) Excho K.R. S^ec. Commo 
3265. (6) Sharpe,. p, 231, 260. 
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o f f i c e simultaneously w i t h Thomas Harrison, f o r although 
i n the t r e a s u r e r s ' books W i l l i a m Brown appears i n the 
o f f i c e a f t e r 1 5 7 6 , there i s a record i n Bishop Barnes' 
r e g i s t e r (dated December 2 2 , 1 5 8 2 ) of the appointment o f 
John Rangell to teach the ten c h i l d r e n of the c h o i r 
school, the appointment, i t i s s t ated, being made because 
o f the death o f Harrison, I t i s evident t h a t Harrison 
d i e d i n 1 5 8 2 , as a f t e r t h a t date h i s name ceases to 
appear i n the t r e a s u r e r s ' books as a l a y c l e r k , Harrison 
and Brown, t h e r e f o r e , must have held o f f i c e together. 
Perhaps one o f the masters merely t r a i n e d the c h o i r as 
such, and played the organ, while the other, i n the 
words o f the document i n Barnes' Register t o which 
reference has j u s t been made, " d i d exercise the room 
and place o f keeping school f o r b r i n g i n g up of ten young 
c h i l d r e n t o be i n s t r u c t e d i n the catechism, and f o r t h w i t h 
made f i t to go t o the grammar school, snd l i k e w i s e to be 
taught t h e i r p l a i n song and entered i n t h e i r pricksong." (1) 
According t o t h i s document the appointments of both 
Harrison and Rangell were made w i t h the consent of the 
Bishop by the Queen's a u d i t o r and receiver i n the North; 
t h i s was stat e d t o be the customary procedure ( 2 ) , Such 
a custom was,no doubt, due to the f a c t t h a t p art of the 
sum of £16-13-4 paid by the Crown receiver went t o the 
song school ( 3 ) while the sum of £ 2 from the Bishop's 
revenues, which had p r e v i o u s l y been appropriated to 
Langley's song school, was also paid towards i t s 
maintenance ( ^ ) . 
O f . l a t e r masters o f the school not much i s known, 
W i l l i a m Brown's name appears i n the extant treasurers' 
books o f 1 5 7 6 t o 1 6 0 4 , and although Rangell held o f f i c e i 
u n t i l 1 6 2 2 ^ he seems t o have been assisted at d i f f e r e n t 
periods by Robert Masterman and William Smith, one of ' 
the minor canons who was organist and at the same time 
a composer and amateur organ-builder ( S ) . 
I n Whittlngham's time the c h i l d r e n of the school 
accompanied the grammarians at prayers i n the cathedral 
every morning at 6 aem«, Perhaps the. Dean sometimes 
taught them himself, f o r he was s k i l l e d i n music, ( 6 ) , 
(1) Barnes Reg^ f o l . 11a, ( 2 ) I b i d , Rangell, l i k e 
Harrison, r±s> was also a l a y c l e r k - c f . Trees, Bk, 1 5 8 8 - 9 , 
D, & Chap. TreaSo (3) Exch, K.P. Spec, Comm. 3 2 6 5 , 
( 4 ) c f . V,C.H, I , P o 3 7 6 o ( 5 ) Masterman occurs c h o i r -
master i n 1 5 8 8 - 9 (Treas, Bk. D, & Chapo Treas.) Smith 
was o r g a n i s t 1 5 8 8 - 9 8 CS.S, 1 0 3 , p. 7 3 3 ; S.S, 1 0 7 , p. 2 9 8 ^ 
c f , also V.C.H. I , p. 3 7 6 i . ( 6 ) Lansd. Mss, V I I , f o l o 
2 4 ; Cam. Soc. Misc, V I , " L i f e of Whittlngham," p, 2 3 , 
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Their gcnsral education -.vas designed to f i t them to entor 
the graHimar school, and the llaTicn s t a t u t e s provided 
t h a t scholarships .should, as f a r as possible, be given 
to the c h o r i s t e r s f o r whom as special concession uaa 
made vith regard to age of entrance ( l ) . The song-
school, so re=organised, v/as, t h e r e f o r e , i n a very good 
p o s i t i o n . The money devoted t o i t s support exceeded 
the t o t a l sum expended upon both the o l d song schools 
which i t superseded, f o r no\^ ; the c h o r i s t e r s themselves 
received f i x e d stipends, \7hilst the salary of the chief 
master Vtras at lea.st lajrger than t h a t received by e i t h e r 
of the ol d song school aiasters . The number of boys 
educated i n t h i s manner cannot be compared as the 
nurabers at Langley's school are not Icnovm, but c e r t a i n l y 
t h e r e m s a.n increase over the nunbers at the P r i o r y 
song school. The encouragement given to then to pass 
on to the gramniar school, and the p o s s i b i l i t y v i i i l s t 
there of gaining e x h i b i t i o n s to the u n i v e r s i t i e s , nust 
have inade i t possible f o r even the very poor to obtain 
a higher education. The f a c t t h a t both the grammar and 
song school vjexe doing good v/ork under e f f i c i e n t masters 
c e r t i f i e d by Bishop P i l k i n g t o n i n returns t o specie,! 
commissions of June 12, 1570, s^d Ju l y 4 , 1571 (2)". 
The only other schools ^/hich r:Tust he.Ye been a.ffected 
t y the suppression of the monasteries Y/ere the monastic 
schools at iTevraainsterj, assiss^ Hexham ajid the Ua.llknoll i n 
Hev/castle, which, i f a l l a c t u a l l y i n existence, ;.TU3t have 
been swept away together v/ith the houses upon -.Thich they 
were dependent, Hore moiaentous r e s u l t s v;ere to f o l l o w 
from the a,ttaclc upon the c h a n t r i e s . I t was ordered by 
the Royal I n j u n c t i o n s of 1547 that chantry p r i e s t s should 
exercise themselves i n teaching c h i l d r e n t o read and w r i t ^ 
and i n b r i n g i n g them up i n good manners ( 3 ) , I t i s poss-
i b l e t h a t the ensuing v i s i t a t i o n 8.ho\7od tha t they were not 
g i v i n g due a t t e n t i o n to t h e i r teaching f u n c t i o n s ; a t 
any rate the Cha,ntry Act of 1547 wa^ s passed almost 
iirmi,edi.?„tely afterwards euid provided f o r the d i s s o l u t i o n 
of c h a n t r i e s , f r e e chs.pels, g i l d s and s i m i l a r endovrments, 
although i t exenpted colleges of the u n i v e r s i t i e s , and 
schools such as I t o n and ^ ."inchester . The A.ct also 
ordered t h a t cominissioners thereupon to be appointed, 
should arrange f o r the continu.ance of gramiaar schools 
maintained, i n accordance w i t h t h e i r foundaticn, by 
(1) S.S. 143, p.143-7,- The treasurers' books show that 
the c h o r i s t e r s f a i i y o ften entered the granoimr school 
( 2 ) Exch, K.R, Spec, Oomm, 3265, 
(3) Prere, " V i s i t . A r t s " I I , p,129. 
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c h a n t r i e s or g i l d s , provided th a t such schools were s t i l l 
a c t u a l l y i n existence. Grammar schools, t h e r e f o r e , 
were t o escape d i s s o l u t i o n , but no mention was made of 
the song and w r i t i n g schools which were attached t o 
qu i t e a large number of the chantries ( 1 ) . 
As a r e s u l t o f the Act commissioners were 
appointed on February 1 4 , 1 5 4 8 , and were ordered t o 
make c e r t i f i c a t e s showing,amongst other t h i n g s , i n 
what places grammar schools existed i n connection w i t h 
c h a n t r i e s or g i l d s ; the f a t e of the schools t h e r e f o r e , 
depended to a large extent upon the information which 
they supplied. Of the eight commissioners appointed 
f o r Durham and Northumberland only S i r Thomas H i l t o n , 
S i r Robert Brandling, Robert Mennell and Hehry Vi/hitreason 
d i d the a c t u a l work of drawing up the c e r t i f i c a t e s f o r 
these counties ( 2 ) , A f t e r the Pilgrimage o f Grace S i r 
Thomas H i l t o n had proved l o y a l t o the government and 
had accepted the r e l i g i o u s changes; consequently i n 
1 5 4 9 he was given the Important p o s i t i o n of captain o f 
Tynemouth c a s t l e ( 3 ) , Brandling, v/ho was a member of 
the F e l l i n g and Gosforth f a m i l y , was mayor o f Newcastle 
on many occasions; he was knighted by the Duke o f 
Somerset, and was reported, i n 1 5 6 4 , ^ be obedient to the 
government i n r e l i g i o u s matters ( 4 ) ; ^ ^ i l t o n and 
Brandling were grantees of monastic property ( 5 ) . Henry 
Whitreason was an o f f i c i a l v;ho seems t o have had no 
other connection w i t h Durham and Northumberland^and 
Robert Mennell,the Sergeant-at-law, belonged t o a North 
Yorkshire f a m i l y , and, although l a t e r he showed himself 
opposed t o the Elizabethan r e l i g i o u s settlement, he was^ 
at t h i s p e r i o d , on numerous commissions f o r the two 
counties. Probably none of the f o u r , t h e r e f o r e , were 
s t r o n g l y i n favour o f the maintenance of the c h a n t r i e s , 
but on the other hand i t i s probable that H i l t o n and 
Brandling made some attempt t o maintain the educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s i n t h e i r counties. Moreover the actual 
i n f o r m a t i o n contained i n the c e r t i f i c a t e s was c h i e f l y 
obtained by the commissioners by sending a l i s t o f 
a r t i c l e s to each p a r i s h ( 6 ) , and the parochial o f f i c i a l s 
t o whom such a p p l i c a t i o n was made, no doubt endeavoured 
to supply Informaticn v>?hich would show that the e x i s t i n g 
( 1 ) c f o Leach, po 6 5 - 7 0 , ( 2 ) S.S. 2 2 , p o l v i i l , I x x v i i 
( 3 ) N,C,H. V I I I , p , 1 5 8 - 9 ( S ) Arch, Ael, 1 s t . Ser, I V , 
1 3 8 ; Cam. Soc, Misc, I X , P, 6 6 , ( 5 ) L. & P. X I V , 1, P Po 6 1 0 ; N.C.H. X I I I , p« 4 7 2 / ( 0 c f . Leach, p, 7 2 - 3 . 
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s c h o l a s t i c establishments should be maintained. 
I t had at f i r s t been intended t h a t these o r i g i n a l 
commissioners should also provided f o r the continuance 
of c e r t a i n chantry schools, but, as i t has already been 
n o t i c e d , a second commission was issued on June 2 0 , 1 5 4 8 , 
by which Mildmay and Kelway were appointed t o undertake 
t h i s work. Although Mildmay had some i n t e r e s t i n l e a r n i n g , 
n e i t h e r of these two o f f i c i a l s could be expected to take 
such a l i b e r a l a t t i t u d # ^ r o b a b l y would have been adopted 
by commissioners l e d b y ' ^ i l t o n and Brandling. Action 
thereupon taken w i t h regard to endowments was meant to 
be only temporary; the commission stated that so much 
money as had h i t h e r t o been employed f o r schools was t o 
be p a i d annually, " u n t i l such time as other order and 
d i r e c t i o n s h a l l be taken t h e r e i n ^ " Warrants, based upon 
a B r i e f C e r t i f i c a t e , or a b s t r a c t of the county 
commissioner's c e r t i f i c a t e drawn up by the l o c a l 
surveyor, were thereupon issued f o r the continuance o f 
these schools, and signed by Mildmay and Kelway. As, 
f o r most schools, no "other order" was taken, the 
arrangements so made were g e n e r a l l y permanent ( 1 ) . This 
meant tha t the l o c a l surveyor, who was r e a l l y only a 
c l e r k , also had an important part i n deciding the fate 
of the schools, and such a man would tend t o f o l l o w , not 
the s t r i c t law, but the orders o f h i s p a r t i c u l a r c h i e f , 
whose i n t e r e s t would l i e i n economy. 
In a d d i t i o n t o Langley's schools i n Durham, the 
h i s t o r y of which has already been traced, there were 
various other endowments connected w i t h chantry or 
c o l l e g i a t e foundations i n the two counties, a l l of which 
were n e c e s s a r i l y a f f e c t e d by the Act of 1 5 4 7 ^ and the 
commissions subsequently issued. Amongst these 
endowments were grammar schools attached t o chantries 
or g i l d s i n Alnwick, Morpeth, D a r l i n g t o n , end Bernard 
Castle; song schools i n the l a s t and f i r s t named places, 
and perhaps at c e r t a i n colleges and h o s p i t a l s ; and, i n 
a d d i t i o n , prebends i n Norton college which were tenable 
as e x h i b i t i o n s at the u n i v e r s i t i e s . 
The c l e a r value of the t w i n song and grammar 
schools i n Alnwick, which were attached to the chantry 
of the V i r g i n i n the p a r i s h church,was given i n 1 5 3 5 
as £ 1 0 - 1 0 - 6 ( 2 ) , but by the 1 5 4 8 c e r t i f i c a t e t h e i r het 
value was s a i d t o be only £ 8 - 3 - 4 . As a r e s u l t , when i t 
v/as ordered by the B r i e f C e r t i f i c a t e and continuance 
warrant, t h a t the grammar school should continue under 
( 1 ) c f . Leach, p, 7 3 - 6 , ( 2 ) Valor V, p. 3 3 0 . 
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the care of Thomas Thompson, the former master, the 
stipend assigned to him was only £ 4 - 1 - 8 , f o r i t was 
presumed t h a t the song school master had been i n r e c e i p t 
of the other h a l f of the chantry's income ( 1 ) . A 
Schedule of rents d a t i n g from soon a f t e r 1 5 4 8 shows tha t 
t h i s stipend was l a r g e l y made up o f money accruing from 
property which had belonged t o chantries i n Warkworth 
and i n Alnwick. I t was r e g u l a r l y paid u n t i l about 1 5 5 5 , 
when, f o r some reason which i s not known, i t was w i t h e l d 
by the r e c e i v e r ; Thompson however, appeared before the 
barons of the Exchequer and successfully demanded Ifes 
payment, together w i t h any arrears which were due ( 2 ) , 
The r e t u r n s t o s p e c i a l commissions addressed t o the 
Bishop on June 1 2 , 1 5 7 0 , and July 4 , 1 5 7 1 , show t h a t i t 
was duly p a i d a f t e r t h i s date. 
The Bishop c e r t i f i e d that the school was i n a 
s u i t a b l e place and was e f f i c i e n t l y kept ( 3 ) , but i t i s 
evident t h a t i t was very g e n e r a l l y f e l t t h a t i t had been 
defrauded of p a r t of i t s r i g h t f u l income. In 1 5 7 3 , when 
S i r John Forster was granted some property of the value 
of 3 / - which had belonged to the chantry of the V i r g i n , 
and which was given as concealed, h i s r i g h t t o hold i t 
was disputed by John Stsinton or ^tanton one o f the 
schoolmasters. Perhaps u n t i l th®jdate the master of the 
school had continued, w i t h the connivance of the 
burgesses, t o enjoy t h i s rent i n a d d i t i o n to h i s stipend ( 4 ) 
On J u l y 8 , 1 5 8 8 , the burgesses addressed a p e t i t i o n t o 
Lord Burghley i n which they stated t h a t the grammar and 
song school had been worth £ 1 3 - 6 - 8 ^ o r twenty marks, and 
t h a t , at the d i s s o l u t i o n , one of the masters "did give 
i n h i s p o r t i o n o f t h a t stipend as parcel of a chantry, 
the other (being u n v / i l l i n g t o f r u s t r a t e the town of so 
great a b e n e f i t ) employed h i s part t o the keeping of a 
school, according t o the f i r s t foundation thereof," They 
state d t h a t the endowment was o r i g i n a l l y given f o r two 
schoolmasters, but t h a t i n l a t e r years the masters began 
to celebrate mass every day i n the church, and so came 
to be known as chantry priests« F i n a l l y , as the grammar 
school served not only Alnwick, but s l a r ^ e p a r t o f 
Northumberland as w e l l , t h e j ; p e t i t i o n e d t h a t the f u l l sum 
of twenty marks might again be, paid to the master, 
instead o f a stipend of only m-l-Q ( 5 ) , Although the 
( 1 ) S , S o 2 2 , p. I x x x i i i ; Aug, Off, Chantry C e r t i f , 9 4 , 
mo2; Conto 'Warrant no, 2 0 . ( 2 ) Tate, "Alnwick" I I , 
Po 7 5 - 6 , ( 3 ) Exch, K o R . Spec, Comm. 3 2 6 5 , 
( 4 ) c f . Tate I I , po 7 8 , ( 5 ) I b i d , p. 7 7 = 8 , 
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burgesses misrepresented c e r t a i n of the fac t s so as to 
strengthen t h e i r ground, and were unsuccessful i n t h e i r 
p e t i t i o n , i t was undoubtedly t r u e t h a t the school had 
s u f f e r e d by the change. In 1578, however, while Stanton, 
who was also p a r i s h c l e r k , was s t i l l grammar master, 
there was a second master i n the town called,Ralph 
Grey who may have given some elementary i n s t r u c t i o n , as 
the chantry song school had been swept away ( 1 ) . 
The chantry grammar school i n Morpeth su f f e r e d , 
at the d i s s o l u t i o n , i n much the same way as the school 
i n Alnwick. I t has already been n o t i c e d t h a t i t had 
been founded as r e c e n t l y as 1542, when i t had been 
attached to a s t i p e n d i a r y service at the a l t a r of the 
V i r g i n i n A l l Saints' chapel; the burgesses were made 
patrons of the school and agreed t o make up the 
d e f i c i e n c y , i f the revenue of the service d i d not amount 
t o the sum of £6-13-4 ( 2 ) . I n 1548,however, i t s net 
value was given as £6-12-10 ( 3 ) , and consequently t h i s 
was the sum assigned to Thomas Husband by the continuance 
warrant, i n which i t was ordered t h a t the school showed b<s. 
continued, as i n previous years, under h i s mastership ( 4 ) . 
I t was not only i n Alnwick t h a t d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n 
was f e l t w i t h the r e s u l t s upon schools of the 1547 
Chantry Act; t h i s was the case throughout England, and 
p o i n t was given to the general f e e l i n g by Thomas Lever, 
the master of St, John's College i n Cambridge, who was 
l a t e r to h o l d important p o s i t i o n s i n Durham diocese. In 
a sermon preached before the King he stated t h a t the 
Act was used to rob l e a r n i n g and to s p o i l the poor, and 
gave instances t o enfore© h i s view ( 5 ) . Perhaps p a r t l y 
as a r e s u l t of h i s complaint at l e a s t fourteen schools 
were refounded by the Duke of Northumberland, and Dixon 
states i n recording t h i s f a c t , " i t may be worth while t o 
n o t i c e thfct i t was where the Duke of Northumberland had 
acquired estates t h a t these remissions to the p u b l i c 
need were made; and Morpeth i n Northumberland may be 
added t o the l i s t , " (6) 
P a r t i c u l a r s f o r a grant of property to Morpeth 
school were drawn up i n 1551, and i n accordance w i t h the 
.was master of the 
school, but on" h i s death i n 1571 he was succeeded by 
Stanton (Excho K,R. Spec, Comm, 5265^. (2) c f . above 
p.&t^. (3) S.S, 22, P o Ixxv, I n 1546 i t s value was 
given as only £6-8-2 (Aug. Off. Chantry C e r t i f , 18,no, 41,) 
(4) Aug, Off, Chantry C e r t i f , 94, me2| Cont, ysfarrant,no, 
20, (5) Tate, i l , p o 72; Leach, p o 78. 
(6) Dixon I I I , p. 4590 
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p e t i t i o n of Lord Dacre and the burgesses and b a i l i f f s 
o f the town a charter o f refoundation was granted to i t 
on March 12, 1551/2, This charter provided t h a t the 
refounded school should be named the Free Grammar 
School of Edward V I ; there were t o be a master and 
under-masterjs=both t o be appointed by the burgesses and 
b a i l i f f s , who, together w i t h the Bishop, were empowered 
to draw up i t s s t a t u t e s ( 1 ) . The property w i t h which 
i t was endowed had a l l been chantry property; i t had 
belonged to the various chantries and st i p e n d i a r y 
services i n A l l Saints chapel; t o the chantry o f St,, 
Giles i n Netherwltton; and t o the Lady Mass service i n 
Ponteland church; i t s t o t a l value was £20-10-8, but 
the odd s h i l l i n g s and pence were reserved t o the Crown (2) 
Thomas Husband seems to have become the headmaster of the 
re-found school,and to have re t a i n e d t h i s p o s i t i o n u n t i l 
c, 1573; by 1578, however, he had been superseded 
by John Maxwell, who wasWi^icensed, w h i l s t at that date 
Nicholas Milburne (or Ridley) was undermaster ( 4 ) . 
Husband and Maxwell, l i k e t h e i r colleague at Alnwick, had 
e v i d e n t l y , w i t h the connivance or consent of the 
burgesses, continued t o occupy a house which had belonged 
to the d i s s o l v e d chantry w i t h which the school was 
connected; t h e i r u n l a wful tenure was exposed,however, 
by an inquest on concealed property of May 13, 1575. ( 5 ) , 
I n these l a t e r years such parts o f the o l d chapel o f 
A l l Saints as had survived the d i s s o l u t i o n were 
incorporated i n the school b u i l d i n g s ; the school b e l l 
had a c t u a l l y belonged to the chantry of the V i r g i n ( 6 ) , 
By reason of the re-foundation Morpeth school 
had, t h e r e f o r e , a c t u a l l y b e n e f i t t e d by the d i s s o l u t i o n , 
but the two chantry grammar schools o f Durham county 
were less f o r t u n a t e , D a r l i n g t o n school, which may have 
been i n some manner connected w i t h the college, was 
attached t o the chantry of A l l Saints i n the p a r i s h 
church of which the net value was given i n 1546 as only 
£3-8-3; i n 1548, however, i t was valued at £4-12-4, 
but i n 1535, i t had been worth as much as £4-15-0. 
Nevertheless by the schools continuance warrant, Thomas 
Richardson, who was continued i n h i s o f f i c e o f school-
master, was only assigned a stipend o f £4-0-8 ( 7 ) , 
(1) from foundation charter given i n Hodgson I I , v o l , 2, 
p. 509-11. (2) I b i d ; Leach i i , p, 158-9. 
(3) c f . i n 1573 he witnessed a w i l l , Hodgson I I , v o l . 2, 
p. 402, 404, (4) I b i d , & S.S. 22, p, 33, 
(5) Exch, K o R o Speoc Comm, 2884. (6) Hodgson I I , 
v o l . 2, pe 401, (75 Aug. Off, Chantry C e r t i f , 18, 
no, 102; S.S, 22, p, l x x - 1 ; Cont, ¥/arrant no 9, 
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perhaps because,in his capacity as a minister of the 
college, he was at the same time granted a pension of 
£4 (1)« Temporarily, therefore, adequate provision 
was made f o r the master, and i t appears that 
Richardson's stipend was soon increased to £4-3-8 (2), 
but his successors, at least one of whom was, l i k e hiffij 
a p r i e s t , could not depend upon a government income to 
eke out t h e i r meagre wageso Moreover i t seems probable 
that by 1559 the growth of the school had made i t 
necessary to employ a second master, for i n t h i s and 
succeeding years, a Robert Hall occurs as schoolmaster 
i n Darlington, although Richardson retained his o f f i c e 
u n t i l at least 1575 (3), An attempt was, therefore, 
made to improve i t s position, and as a result of a 
p e t i t i o n addressed to the Crown by the Earl of West-
morland and Bishop Pilkington, a royal charter was 
granted on June 15, 1567, to what was henceforth to be 
known as the Free Grammar School of Queen Elizabeth, 
For the time being the four churchwardens were 
constituted governors of the school, and were given the 
appointment of the master and undermaster. Property 
which had belonged to A l l Saints chantry was once again 
granted to the school, for the support of the masters, 
and was valued at £5-4-10j a portion of this property 
was actually i n the tenure of Robert Hall i n 3.567, and so 
i t seems possible that i t had been concet^led in 1548 (4). 
By t h i s charter the damage done to the school.at the 
dissolution was p a r t l y repaired, but the new endowment 
can hardly have sufficed for two roasters. 
(ijExchs K,R, Accounts etc. Bdle. 75, nOo 11, m, 4. 
(2)cf, Miniso Accts. 2-3 Edw. VI, no. 698, f o l . 44a; 
V.C.H. I , po 388. In the schedule of the 1552 pensions 
commission his stipend was given as £4-3-4,— he f a i l e d 
to appear at t h i s date to state whether these wages had 
been duly paid. cf. Exch. K.R. Accts, etc. Bdle. 76, no, 13 
p. 13, 21ao (3) I t is possible thf:t H a l l , who 
may have been parish clerk, was master of a vernacular 
school, cf. V.C.Ho I , po S 8 8 | Longstaffe "Histo of 
Darlington," p. 257| Wills a Invs. I l l , Po 22; S.S. 22, Po cv. These are the other masters given by Longstaffe:-
Robert Ovington, who was deprived by Henry Dethicke and 
Thomas Burton when the churchwardens were ordered to 
elect a new master? Lewis Ambrose, who occurs 1587; one 
of t h i s name was vicar of Sockburn i n 1604 (Surtees I I I , 
p, 25f) . (4) Surtees I I I , p^ 377; Longstaffe, 
p, 25^60. 
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A harder fate was to b e f a l l the school i n 
Barnard Castle which had been kept by the priest of the 
g i l d of the T r i n i t y ^ I t wa^s stated by the commission-
ers responsible for the chantry c e r t i f i c a t e of 1546, 
that he combined under his care a free grammar school 
and a song school f o r the children of the tupon. The 
commissioners of 1648, however, although mentioning the 
g i l d , the value of which they gave as £4-18-8 net, made 
no reference to either school (1) and consequently no 
provisiois was made for the continuance of the grammar 
school. Although by the foundation the pr i e s t was to 
take charge of a grammar school as well as of a song 
school, i n practice the two schools had probably been 
combined to form only a song or vernacular school; even 
i f t h i s was the case, however, real i n j u r y was I n f l i c t e d 
by the confiscation of the revenues of the g i l d which 
might at any time have been used to re-open the grammar 
schools 
Another educational i n s t i t u t i o n suffered a fate 
s i m i l a r to that of Barnard Castle. The Chantry Act of 
1547, i n addition to chantries, free chapels, and g i l d s , 
had vested colleges i n the Crown, and as a result the 
endowment of Norton college was appropriated,although 
i t was generally employed to provide exhibitions at the 
u n i v e r s i t i e s . The eight exhibitioners or prebendaries 
were pensioned, and a lease was immediately granted of 
the property of the college (2). 
This account of the effects of the dissolution 
of the monasteries and chantries shows,therefore, that 
a heavy blow was dealt to the means provided i n the two 
counties to encourage study at the uni v e r s i t i e s , through 
the d issolution, f i r s t of Durham College i n Oxford, and 
then of Norton college. With respect to secondary or 
grammar schools i t has been shown that three such 
establishments may have been suppressed; t h i s , however, 
was not such a loss as i t might appear at f i r s t sight, 
for of these three the schools at Barnard Castle and 
Hexham had perhaps already ceased to exist, and although 
the monastic Almonry i n Durham was surrendered, the 
refounded cathedral school r e a l l y incorporated i t as 
wel l as Langley's schools Of those which survived the 
upheaval, probably only Alnwick school sustained any long-
standing i n j u r y . In the assignment of stipends to the 
schoolmasters of the schools which were continued i n 
(1) Auge Off. chantry C e r t i f . 18, no. 85; S.S. 22, p . l x v i i . 
(2) Exch. K.R. Accounts, etc. Bdle. 75, no. 11; above 
p« 2&3. 
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1548, only the bare stipend of the chantry priests was 
considered, without taking into account the 
augmentations which they were accustomed to receive, 
At(^ Alnwick an attempt of the burgesses to secure an 
increase of the master's salary proved f r u i t l e s s , but 
i n Darlington some remedy of this e v i l was b^^obtained 
by the royal charter of 1567, and i n Morpeth a f a i r l y 
l i b e r a l endowment of £20 was secured for the school 
by the charter of 1552, The one grammar school which 
emerged from the changes i n Durham c i t y had d e f i n i t e l y 
benefitted and, strong i n i t s connection with the Dean 
and Chapter, was to f l o u r i s h i n the succeeding years. 
The endowments of those schools which had been chantry 
schools were chiefly,or wholly, drawn from property 
which had belonged to the chantries, and at Alnwick, 
Morpeth, and Darlington the stipend assigned to the 
schoolmaster i n 1548 may at f i r s t have been increased 
from the rents of concealed lands or houses. For grammar 
schoolsjtherefore, the changes of the Reformation did not, 
on the whole have deleterious effects, and the necessary 
alterations must have been accomplished smoothly,for 
nearly a l l the masters of the pre-Reformation schools 
were continued i n t h e i r old positions. 
The heaviest loss v/as i n the sphere of 
elementary or vernacular education. No provision was 
made for the continued maintenance of song and w r i t i n g 
schools i n the Chantry Act of 1547, and, as a r e s u l t , 
the song schools i n Alnwi'ck, Barnard Castle, and 
Durham were dissolved, although with regard to the last 
i t must be remembered that the nev/ Dean and Chapter song 
school amply replaced the chantry as well as the Priory 
school. As, however, the chantry commissioners appointed 
f o r Durham and Northumberland never mentioned song 
schools in t h e i r c e r t i f i c a t e s , save incidentally to the 
mention of grammar schools, i t is otevious that many 
other schools of t h i s type must have existed, but have 
been destroyed i n 1548, There are indications that song 
schools were maintained at Auckland and Darlington 
colleges, and also i n certain monasteries and i n some of 
the richer hospitals, such as Staindrop; none of them 
however, seem to have survived the changes of the 
Reformation period. 
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SECTION I I I o SCHOOLS OP THE SECOND HALF OP THE 
SIXTEENTH CENTURY. 
Some account has been given i n the preceding 
pages of the chief effects of the dissolution of the 
monasteries and chantries upon the educational 
i n s t i t u t i o n s of Durham and Northumberland; i n d i r e c t l y , 
however, the vast changes of the Reformation period had 
other and equally important results, which now await 
considerationo The propagandist value of schools was 
f u l l y recognised i n the sixteenth century, on the one 
hand by the Jesuits — who designed, through them, to 
win back Protestants to the Roman Catholic f a i t h and 
on the other hand by the Reformers, who intended to use 
them to maintain a supply of educated clergy, to inculcate 
the new doctrines, and also to give that elementary 
in s t r u c t i o n i n l e t t e r s through which the ordinary layman 
would be enabled to base his f a i t h upon his own reading 
of the Scriptures. Education was not, however, only 
regarded from t h i s point of view; the s p i r i t of the 
renaissance with i t s love of learning had, quite early 
i n the sixteenth century, led to the foundation of 
several schools i n the South of England, and as the 
century progressed i t s influence was more and more f e l t 
i n the North, where, i t w i l l be shown, the people i n 
general began to evince an interest i n learning for i t s 
own sake, quite apart from religions 
In various parts of England the morp Protestant 
clergy were founding grammar schools i n which the 
reformed doctrines were taught; Mathew Parker founded 
a school i n Rochdale, Archbishop Grindal i n St. Bees, 
Bishop Pilkington i n Rivington, while within Durham 
county Bernard G i l p i n founded a school at Houghton-le-
Spring and Robert Swift at Sedgefield, Carleton, his 
biographer speaks of Gilpin as supplying the place of a 
bishop p a r t l y because of his attempts to increase the 
existing f a c i l i t i e s f or education (1). In 5-560 he 
started a school i n his parish of Houghton-le-Spring by 
taking boarders into his own house, and as early as 
1569 he attempted to obtain an endowment and a royal 
charter f o r the i n s t i t u t i o n ( 2), He was not successful 
at f i r s t , but his great influence as one of the most 
venerated exponents of the reformed doctrines enabled 
him to obtain f o r his scheme the support of the wealthy 
(1) quoted from Surtees I , p. 167, (2) V.C.H, I , p.393, 
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John Heath of Kepier, Heath, a merchant of London who 
had .been Warden of the Fleet, had purchased Kepier 
hospital from Lord Ormiston, the Crown grantee. Himself a fitn^Protestant, he must have arrived to take up his 
residence i n Durham j u s t a f t e r the conclusion of the 
1569 r e b e l l i o n , and Surtees remarks:- "The situation of 
a Southern stranger seating himself at this juncture on 
the ruins of a r e l i g i o u s house, would require both 
conduct and resolution, Mr, Heath was probably i n 
advance of the age he l i v e d i n , " ( 1 ) , Such was the man 
who became Gilpin's chief partner i n endowing the school 
at Houghton-le-Spring, f o r which letters-patent were 
f i n a l l y obtained i n 1574, 
By the charter of foundation the i n s t i t u t i o n 
was named "the free grammar school and almshouse of 
Kepler", t h i s t i t l e being chosen, no doubt, p a r t l y i n 
compliment to Heath and p a r t l y because a large part of 
i t s revenues came from lands which had belonged to the 
l a t e h ospital. I t appears from Gilpin's w i l l , and from 
a l i s t of yearly revenues of the school of 1616, that 
Heath endowed i t with the g i l l y t ithes of Bishop Wear-
mouth, and with pensions out of the rectories of 
Gateshead, Ryton, and Yftiickham; while Gilpin bestowed 
upon i t the g i l l y t i t h e s of Easington, Chester, Whitburn, 
Cleadon, and Ryhope, which he had purchased from Heath 
for £240, A l l t h i s property had belonged to Kepier 
hos p i t a l , and so once again i t was assigned to charitable 
uses (2), Another donor to the school, John Franklin 
of Cocken i n Houghton parish, was also connected with 
the h o s pital, f o r he belonged to the same family as 
William Franklin, i t s l a s t master, and John Franklin, 
the receiver-general of the house i n 1535, who had 
obtained a lease of i t s property i n 1546 (3), The 
school was also endowed by William Carr of Cocken who 
was related by marriage to Franklin, and i n l a t e r years 
was given further endowments by Gilpin himself; i t is, 
therefore, stated i n the parish register of Houghton 
beside the entry of Gilpin's b u r i a l on March 5, 1583, 
that he "bestowed i n building and endowing of the same 
( i . e . of the school) £460." (4), Finally John Heath, 
by his w i l l of 1589, l e f t i t an additional sum to be 
used for exhibitions to the universities (5), and Gilpin 
provided that h a l f of his property not otherwise devised 
(1) Surtees IV, 11, p, 66. {2\ Hutchinson I I , p,556; 
Wills & Invs. I I , p, 83-94. (3) S.S. 95, p. 262; 
Valor V, p. 308; ^onyers-Surtees, "Hist, of Prosterley," 
p. 16-17. (4) Wills Invs. I I , p. 83-94; Par. Reg. 
(5) Surtees IV, p, 71, 
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should be used fo r the same purpose, for certain 
selected scholars ( 1 ) . 
The school seems to have been attended by quite 
a large number of pupils; Gilpin boarded twenty four 
of them i n his own house and otherd were boarded i n the 
town, whilst some of them came dail y from the neighbour-
ing parishes. They were taught by a master and usher 
who were appointed by the governors,and Gilpin himself 
taught some of the scholars. Special provision was made 
for the poor, for he expressly reserved the property 
which he had bought from Heath for the maintenance of 
the usher and three poor scholars, and those children 
whom he boarded i n his own house were either charged 
very small fees, or else nothing at a l l . 
G i l p i n and Heath were appointed by the charter 
as the f i r s t governors of the school, and they were 
empowered to draw up i t s statutes. Surtees thinks 
that at Gilpin's death t h i s power had never been 
exercised as he had directed the whole administration 
himself, but i n his w i l l he commended the school to the 
care of his successor i n Houghton rectory, asking him to 
see that the statutes were duly kept. By 1 5 8 2 he had 
obtained the patronage of the Bishop of Durham f o r the 
school, and i t was to him, John Heath, and Richard 
Bellas is of Morton House i n Houghton, who seems to have 
succeeded him as governor, that he f i n a l l y and with 
great earnestness committed i t s care i n the future. 
The school had been founded for so short a time that he 
evidently f e l t some anxiety f o r i t s fate; how dear i t 
was to his heart is apparent throughout the long document 
which i s his w i l l . In t h i s , no one connected with i t 
was forgotten, scholars whether l i v i n g i n his house i n 
the parish, or elsewhere, and the two masters, were a l l 
l e f t legacies, ( 2 ) . The f i r s t master appointed on the 
foundation was a graduate, Robert Copperthwaite, who was 
also curate of the parish; he s t i l l held t h i s position 
i n 1 5 7 8 , but by 1 5 8 2 he had been succeeded by Christopher 
Rawson, a Bachelor of Arts. The usher in 1 5 7 8 was 
Adam Dowson, who was buried at Houghton on June 1 3 , 1 5 8 2 ; he was succeeded i n the same year by Francis 
Reisley ( 3 ) , Gilpin's anxiety for the school was 
unnecessary; i t was maintained and flourished, and 
produced many notable scholars such as Henry Airey^ 
( 1 ) Wills & Invs, I I , p. 9 3 , ( 2 ) Surtees I , p, 1 5 8 ; 
Wills & Invs. I I , P o 8 3 - 9 4 ; S.S. 9 5 , p, 2 1 n. ( 3 ) Surtees I , po 1 6 0 ; S.S, 2 2 , p. 4 7 ; WILLS & INVS, I I , 
p, 9 3 ; V.C.H. I , p e 3 9 4 , I t i s also possible t h r t 
George Swalwell, the Recusant, was attached to the school, 
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his own nephew, who became provost of Queen's college 
i n Oxford ( 1 ) . I t did, therefore, f u l f i l his purpose 
which may be summed up i n his own words:- "And I t r u s t 
that I may boldly a f f i r m that whatsoever is given to a 
godly grammar school, i t is given to the maintenance 
of Christ's holy gospel"(2). 
Similar, evidently, was the purpose of Robert 
Swift who had married the daughter of that protagonist 
of education, Thomas Lever, and who was himself 
prebendary of the f i r s t s t a l l i n the cathedral from 
1562 to 1599, and also rector of Sedgefield, and 
s p i r i t u a l chancellor for some years both to Pilkington 
and Barnes ( 3 ) . Himself am L.L.B,, in 1596 he purchased 
property i n Sedgefield which he surrendered on May 1 2 , 
1596, to the twenty four of the parish "to be bestowed 
to the use of the parish clerk of Sedgefield from time 
to time, to dwell i n , and to teach and i n s t r u c t , i n the 
principles of the Christian-religion and of grammar, 
a l l such poor men's children of the same parish as, i n 
the d i r e c t i o n of the said twenty-four, are not deemed 
able to pay for t h e i r school h i r e . " Three years l a t e r 
John Pairless, who was then parish clerk, received, by 
order of the churchwardens 10/- for the repair of the 
school, and they arranged t h a t , i n the future, he was 
to receive the same sum twice a year. (4). Already, 
therefore, school buildings had been secured, and here 
also a free education i n grammar was provided for the 
poor. 
Three grammar schools were founded by r i c h 
laymen w i t h i n t h i s period, the f i r s t of which was 
Horsley's school i n Newcastle, Actually provision had 
been made f o r t h i s school i n 1525, but as i t did not 
come into being u n t i l c. 1545, when some of the most 
important of the Reformation changes had already been 
effected, and did not receive i t s charter u n t i l 1600, 
i t may be dealt with here. Thomas Horsley, a Newcastle 
merchant who had held high o f f i c e i n the town but who 
had, apparently, no children, decreed by his w i l l of 
1525 that his wife should have the use of his property 
f o r her l i f e time, but that on her death i t should be 
held by the Corporation i n t r u s t for the use of a school-
master. The Mayor and Corporation accepted the o f f i c e 
of trustees, and added four marks yearly to the stipend 
of the master; they appointed fourteen acting trustees 
to manage th i s g i f t , and amongst th e i r number were Sir 
f o f ihll577 he-'is given as reader at Houghton, and 
schoolmaster - c f . Longstaffe "Hist, of Darlington". P e l 2 3 „ 
(1) Wills & Invs. I I , p. 85n, ( 2 ) I b i d p. 9 3 . ( 3 ) Hutchinson I I , p« 170-1 ( S ) Surtees I I I , P e 419. 
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William Heron of Ford ( one of Horsley's tenants), f i v e 
aldermen, the r e g i s t r a r of Durham, and three clergy. 
On the death of Horsley and his wife the school was 
established i n St, Nicholas' churchyard, the master 
being paid at the rate of £5 yearly (1). I t has already 
been noticed that there was probably a pre-Reformation 
grammar school i n Newcastle but i t seems evident that 
i t was n®w merged i n the new school. I t i s also 
interesting to note that at the end of the Brief 
C e r t i f i c a t e of 1548, upon which the continuance warrants 
were based, there was a memorandum running thus:- "Towns 
meet for schools and hospitals, Newcastle, Morpeth, 
Alnwick, Hexham," (2), Horsley's school may therefore 
have been f e l t to supply the need thus brought to the 
notice of the government. 
The school was f a i r l y soon trsnsferred to the 
chapel o f the West Spital hospital, and elmost immediately 
afterwards,on December 13, 1599, the Corporation granted 
a lease of the old school house. This move was not made 
merely with the object of providing better accommodation, 
but i n furtherance of t h e i r project of p a r t i a l l y 
converting the hospital into an educational i n s t i t u t i o n . 
In order to give the school a more secure (foundation 
the charter issued to Newcastle i n B 00 Included 
directions f©r the establishment of a Royal Free Grammar 
School, which was incorporated and given power to hold 
lands not exceeding £40 yearly i n value. (3). 
Of the nine masters who are knovm to have held 
o f f i c e during t h i s century (4), one, William Allansoia, 
was curate of St. Nicholas' church; of the ushers John 
Murray was perpetual curate of St. John's, whilst Thomas 
Oxley probably became curate of Bamburgh and l a t e r 
obtained a benefice i n Kent. Furthermore, John Gray, 
the e a r l i e s t known master, may perhaps be i d e n t i f i e d 
with a p r i e s t of that name who had held a l i v i n g i n 
Cambridgeshire.^ ^1552-4 (5), The f i r s t occurence of the 
payment of the master's stipend i s i n 1561 when 25/- was 
paid to him f o r his quarterage; 25/- continued to be 
the amount paid u n t i l February, 1576/7^when the item 
ran thus^.- "Paid to the master of the high (^ammar) school 
and his son Humphrey Gray, for t h e i r quarterage 50/-,," (6) 
(1) A,R, Laws "Schola Novocastrensis" p, 20-1, 23, 27, 30; 
Welford I I , p. 88, (2) Aug, Off, Chantry C e r t i f . 94, 
m,3, (3) S.So 137, p, 8-9. (§) Brpnd I , p. 87-9. 
A l i s t of them is given i n Arch, Ael. 3rd. Ser, v o l , 
21, p. 132-40; A.R. Laws. (6) I b i d . 
(6) Welford I I , p, 372 and 488. 
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This, however, was a temporary arrangement, caused 
probably by the i l l n e s s of John Gray, who was not 
mentioned at the v i s i t a t i o n of 1577/8, although he was 
s t i l l being paid as master i n 1581; he died i n 1583 and 
w^iS'-burl,ed''at St. Nicholas' church on August 22, 1585. 
His son, as he was receiving more than the stipend of 
an usher, was probably acting as a kind of co-head, but he 
became sole master i n 1584. After t h i s date, as new 
masters were appointed, the stipend was rapidly increased. 
Francis Burrowes 6n his appointment in 1594 was assigned 
a salary of £10, and i n the following year when, owing 
to his part i n the controversy concerning the grand lease 
of Gateshead and Whickham, he was superseded by Cuthbert 
Ogle, the l a t t e r was promised a salary of £20; but as a 
r e s u l t of the rapid changes i n the mastership which then 
ensued the amount may have fluctuated from time to time. 
Similarly, the usher's stipend was increased; John 
Murray on his appointment i n 1590 was granted £6 yearly, 
but when Oxley was preferred to the same position i n 
1601 he was granted £10, Probably at least f i v e of the 
masters or undermasters were graduates, and tw5 of them 
seem to have held the degree of Master of Arts (1). 
The augmented wages paid to the masters 
probably indicate an increase i n the number of boys 
attending the school ( 2 ) . This increase must have been 
responsible f o r the appointnient of an undermaster, for 
an usher of the s e h ^ l occurs for the f i r s t time i n 1590; 
the o f f i c e , however, appears to have been ^racant i n the 
years 1596-1600, The advance of the new I n s t i t u t i o n 
must have been seriously hindered by the controversy 
concerning the grand lease to which reference has jus t 
been made. The headmaster, Burrowes, had unwisely 
taken part i n the struggle end was consequently dismissed 
i n 1594, although he had been granted his o f f i c e on the 
recommendation of the Archbishop Of York, and the J 
President of the Council i n the North, There followed 
a period of confusion, for Cuthbert Ogle was appointed 
to replace him, but Burrowes appealed to the Council 
i n the North, and, as a result, was restored. Prom 
1595 to 1599 there were therefore, two headmasters, both 
of whom were paid by the Corporation, A c r i s i s was 
(1) Arch. Ael. 3rd, Ser, v o l , 21, p, 132-40. 
(2) I t seems to have been attended by boys coming from 
a great distance; c f , Gabriel Hall of Ottercap, a member 
of the Redesdale clan, by his w i l l of A p r i l 14, 1563, 
directed that his sons should be sent to the Newcastle 
school - Welford I I , p. 388. 
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reached i n November 1599, when Burrowes was again 
ejected from the school, which the Mayor locked up and 
placed i n the care of William Allanson, the curate of 
St. Nicholas, After some years of continued s t r i f e , on 
Allanson's death in 1602, Burrowes was again reinstated. 
Grave damage must have resulted from t h i s long drawn 
out struggle, but with Burrowes' f i n a l resignation i n 
1603 the school was able to enter upon a more peaceful 
phase of i t s existence ( I ) * 
Towards the end of the century a grairanar school 
was established at Hexham, which, l i k e Newcastle, was 
recorded at the end of the Brief C e r t i f i c a t e of 1548 
to be a suitable place f o r the erection of continuance 
of a school or hospital (2). George Lawson of L i t t l e 
Usworth i n Durham, a man of beneficient Intentions, who 
made an unavailing attempt to preserve the Burnhall 
estates i n the family of that Robert Claxton who took 
part i n the rebellion of 1569, by his w i l l of 1587 
bequeathed £20 f o r the maintenance of a grammar school 
i n the town. His interest i n i t was due to his marriage 
to one of the daughters and co-heiresses of Sir Reynold 
Carnaby; as Camaby had p r o f i t e d by the dissolution of 
the Priory, of which he had obtained a grant i n 1538, 
Lawson's g i f t might be regarded i n some sense as 
reparation for the Injury I n f l i c t e d by i t s suppression, 
for i t has already been shown that there had been a 
grammar school connected with the Priory which may have 
survived \ i n t i l the sixteenth century (3), His bequest 
was perhaps the occasion of the drawing up of the 
grammar school charter^ which was granted on June 18, 
1599. By th i s charter the Free Grammar School, as i t 
was named, was placed under the control of twelve 
governors who were to constitute a body corporate, and 
act i n conjunction with the Archbishop of York i n the 
appointment of a master and an usher. Despite Lawson's 
bequest and a type of voluntary rste which the 
governors seem to have i n s t i t u t e d , the fact that no 
grant of revenue accompanied the royal grant of a 
charter meant that the school's resources were so small 
that i t was found necessary to charge fees (4), 
(1) Arch, Ael. Srd, Ser. v o l . 21, p. 132-4. Robert 
Fowberry became master in 1603; the two ushers whose 
names are known, who have not been mentioned above, were 
Mr. Cooke, and Thomas Boswell; i t is not, however, 
certain that the l a t t e r was attached to this school, 
(2) Aug. Off. Chantry C e r t i f . 94, m, 3. (3) ¥/ills & 
Invs. I I , p. 322=3; L & P. X I I I , 11, p. 409, 
(4) I t s regular accounts do not begin u n t i l 1608 - c f . 
Cal. SoP.^om. V, p, 214-5; N.CH. I l l , p.211-13, 217-19, 
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The t h i r d school of this group was founded at 
Heighington i n 1600 or 1601 by Elizabeth Jennison of 
Walworth, She was the daughter of Edward Birch, a 
groom=porter of Henry V I I I , and was probably,therefore, 
brought up i n the doctrines of the reformed r e l i g i o n . 
She founded the school with an endowment of £10 yearly 
so that i t might be free f o r the children of a l l the 
inhabitants of the parish; actually, however, these 
"free" scholars paid 4d. as an entrance fee and 2d, a 
quarter. According to i t s ordinances m3 the purpose of 
the school was c h i e f l y to instruct children i n the 
principles of the Christian r e l i g i o n according "to some 
learned and godly book of catechism set f o r t h by public 
authority." The new foundation was placed under 
ecc l e s i a s t i c a l control as the Bishop was to be i t s v i s i t o r , 
while the Dean and Chapter of Durham were to appoint the 
master and the trustees ( 1 ) , 
The religious motive was, therefore, present i n 
the foundation of at least pne of the schools endowed 
by the l a i t y . I t probably, moreover, played a large 
part i n the establishment of Bishop Auckland grammar 
school, which was founded ,or re-founded, by James I , i n 
1603, This school was closely connected with St, Anne's 
chapel, and the twelve governors who were appointed by 
the charter mry have been the select vestry, taken over 
from the ecclesiastical part of the foundation. (2). The 
school may, therefore, have existed i n some form before 
1603, Two years a f t e r the grant of the charter Anne 
Swift endowed i t with a rent-charge of £10 out of some 
property i n Stanhope (3), This Anne Swift was the widow 
of Robert Swift, who had himself endowed a school i n 
Sedgefield, and the daughter of Thomas Lever, As the 
charter of foundation had been obtained 6n her p e t i t i o n 
she evidently shared the conviction of both these men 
of the importance of education generally, and p a r t i c u l a r l y 
as providing B grounding i n the established r e l i g i o n . 
Shortly a f t e r t h i s period grammar schools were also 
founded at Wolsingham (4) and at Berwick. For some time 
during" the sixteenth century there had been t a l k of the 
necessity of a grammar school i n the l a t t e r town, and 
f i n a l l y , i n 1610, Sir William Selby bequeathed his 
(1) Surtees I I I , p. 317; V.G.H, I , p. 399-400. The 
endowment was actually f o r £11 yearly, but £1 was 
reserved f o r the poor of the parish. (2) Arch, Ael, 
3rd. Ser. X I I , P o 167, (3) V.C.H, I , p. 396-7, 
(4) i n 1614 - Gonyers Surtees "Hist, of Wolsingham" p.32, 
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property i n Marygate to be used for t h i s purpose (1). 
I t has been shown that the dissolution of the 
monasteries and chantries dealt the heaviest blow to 
schools of an elementary type. Perhaps i t was par t l y 
an appreciation of t h i s f a c t , as well as a desire to 
bring up the r i s i n g generation i n the new doctrines, 
which led the State fend the Shurch to make ordinances 
which, i f f u l l y carried out, would have provided a 
large proportion of the population with the p o s s i b i l i t y 
of obtaining some elementary education. In his 
injunctions of 1571, Archbishop Grindal ordered the 
clergy who could not preach to "teach children to read, 
to w r i t e , and to know t h e i r duties towards God, t h e i r 
Prince, parents, and a l l others," In 1577, Bishop Barnes 
of Durham i n much the same terms enjoined that a l l 
clergy, not licensed t o preach, should teach the 
children of t h e i r cures to read and to wr i t e , and 
exhort the parents of those who were apt to send them 
to school ( 2 ) , The parish clerks was ordered to carry 
out similar duties. The three main qualifications of 
the clerk i n the middle ages had been a b i l i t y to sing, 
to read the e p i s t l e , and to teach. Generally, however, 
the l a s t q u a l i f i c a t i o n had not been insisted upon, but 
the idea of i t s necessity survived i n the sixteen&i 
eqntury, and consequently Grindal also enjoined that the 
parish clerk should "endeavour himself to teach young 
children to read, i f he be able so to do," (3). 
I t is probable,and i t may la t e r be seen to what 
extent, that some of the schools which how came into 
existence were due to these injunctions. Some, however, 
owed t h e i r o r i g i n to other causes, such as bequests i n 
w i l l s , and some had probably existed before the 
Reformation and had survived because they were not 
attached to any ecclesiastical i n s t i t u t i o n which was, 
i t s e l f , dissolved. 
The existence of a large number of parish 
schools can be proved from the records of the 
chancellor's v i s i t a t i o n of January and February, 1578, 
f o r on the occasion of t h i s v i s i t a t i o n schoolmasters 
were generally c i t e d . Some of the masters v;hose names 
were therefore recorded evidently belonged to the 
grammar schools of the two counties (4), but allowance^ 
(1) Scott, "Berwick", p, 393. (2) Frere, " V i s i t . 
Arts." I l l , p. 281; Kennedy, "Ellz . Eplsc, Ad." I I , p.74. 
(3) Prere, " V i s i t , Arts". I l l , p, 173 291, 
(4) Thus, for example, under the church of St. Mary i n 
the S. Bailey the names of Robert Cook and Christopher 
Green are given, who were the Durham grammar school 
masters - S.S. 22, p. 46. 
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can be made for t h i s f a c t . Apart from schools i n 
Newcastle which may be considered separately, the 
records show that there were parish schools i n Corbridge, 
Alston, Woodhorn, Berwick, and Boldon; i n each of these 
places there was one master except i n Berwick where 
there were three, and so, perhaps,there were three 
schools. Against other placed the words "no school-
master" were entered and seem to imply that a school 
was generally maintained i n them; these places were 
Bywell Ste Andrew, Klrkhaugh, Chellerton, and Simondburn^(1] 
and as John Stevenson, who was rector of Kirkhaugh at 
the time of the v i s i t a t i o n , bequeathed £20 for a-is 
schoolmaster i n his parish (2), the supposition i s 
probably correct. Since, moreover, the fact of there 
being no schoolmaster was only entered i n t h i s manner 
i n the case of Corbridge deanery there^ may have been 
schools i n the other deaneries of which no record 
survives, because the o f f i c e of schoolmaster was 
temporarily vacant at the time of the v i s i t a t i o n ; 
furthermore the l i s t for Durham county is by no means 
completes 
Four more schools,at least,are known to have 
existed i n the Bishopric^ John Ei^on, the vicar of 
ffreatham, by his w i l l of 1558 desllred b u r i a l i n Greatham 
church, and l e f t money to the lay and c l e r i c a l s t a f f 
taking part i n his funeral, and 2d, to each of the 
scholars (3), Evidently these scholars were attached 
to Greatham hospital song school, of which some mention 
was made i n the "Valor"; the school^with the hospital 
i t s e l f had, therefore, survived the changes made i n the 
reigns of Henry V I I I and Edward VI, Similarly John 
Duckett, the curate of Whitworth, by his w i l l of 
August 24, 1568 asked to be buried i n St, Margaret's 
church i n Durham, with which he had previously been 
connected, and amongst his funeral expenses there occurs 
an item f 6 r l/lO paid to "ye scholars of St. Margaret's 
church" ( 4 ) ; here also there must therefore, have been 
a song school* Thirdly Thomasine Heath of A y c l i f f e , the 
widow of John Heath of Kepier, made her w i l l on 
October 14, 1596, and bequeathed 6/8 to Robert Stevenson 
the "school master at A y c l i f f e " (5). F i n a l l y , i n a 
case of 1575 or 1576 concerning a brawl i n the churche> 
yard of YifolsIngham, Christopher Lawson who was entered 
(1) S.S. 22, Po 29-51. (2) Hodgson I I , v o l . 3. p,656 
(3) Wills & Invs. I , p, 169. (4) Wills & Invs. I 
p, 288«.9 (5) I b i d I I I , p. 163, She was buried 4 
days l a t e r - Par. Reg. 
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i n the records of the case as "yeoman, alias school-
master, aged 26" was accused of having beaten a certain 
bo$r who was not one of his scholars (1). 
Wills and inventories of the period also give 
proof of the existence of one or two more schools i n 
Northumberland. Amongst the debts owed by Nicholas 
Ridle^of Willimoteswick was the sum of 26/8 due "to the 
schoolmaster" ( 2 ) ; t h i s schoolmaster probably taught i n 
the parish of Haltwhlstle, i n which Willimoteswick was 
situated. Prom the w i l l and inventory of 1582 of 
Lancelot T h i r l w a l l , who also l i v e d i n Haltwhistle, i t 
appears that Lancelot's son, William, was being taught 
by the curate of Alwinton, to whom he owed one s h i l l i n g 
f o r William's "school h i r e " ( 3 ); i t must be presumed 
therefore, either that the curate had at one time been 
master of Haltwhistle school,or else that there was 
another school situated i n Aiwinton, 
In addition to these schools, the existence of 
which seems f a i r l y certain, entries i n parish registers 
and similar documents si^gest that there may have been 
w r i t i n g schools i n certain other parishes. For example, 
a "V/illiam Viccars, schoolmaster" was burled at Chester 
le-Street on November 28, 1609, and on March 26,^1600, 
George Sadler of Yarm i n Yorkshire, "schoolmaster^' was 
married i n Egglescliffe to Mrs. Anne Ourde (4). Again 
Thomas Ingemethorpe, who was rector of Stainton from 
1594 u n t i l 1638, aft e r his deprivation from the position 
of headmaster of Durham school to which he had been 
appointed i n 1610, r e t i r e d to Stainton where he taught 
ten or twelve boys u n t i l his death (5); and, as 
baptisms of various Ingemethorpes occur i n the parish 
reg i s t e r from October 3, 1591, i t seems possible that 
he had been schoolmaster of the parish even before he 
became i t s ijector. F i n a l l y i t may be noticed that 
William B e l l , the rector of Middleton-in-Teesdale, by 
his w i l l of 1558 made a conditional bequest of some 
s i l v e r and gold plate to "poor sci^olles" i n Berwick, 
Norham, and"^Middleton ( 6 ) , and that^ as there were two 
schoolmasters i n Alnwick i n 1578, one of the two may 
have been i n charge of a w r i t i n g school i n th i s town (7) 
(1) S.S. 21, p. 305-7. (2) Wills & Invs. I , p. 399 
(3) Wills & Invs. I I , p. 77. (4) Parish Registers. 
A Thomas Viccars, who was a priest was master of Alnwick 
school i n 1611 (Tste I I , p. 81). {5)Surtees III,p.64, 
(6) Wills & Invs. I , p, 171-2, The word "sc^olles" 
probably means scholars so that i t does not necessarily 
imply the existence of schools i n these places, 
(7) c f . above p,^ H-5.. 
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Turning now to Newcastle, i t i s found that the 
evidence of the existence of schools of this class i s 
both f a i r l y copious and s l i g h t l y confusing. In the 
records of the v i s i t a t i o n of 1578 schoolmasters were 
mentioned i n connection with each of the four churches 
of the town, Humphrey Gray and Thomas Boswell, whose 
names were entered under the heading of S t e Nicholas' 
church, were probably both masters of the grammar school, 
but John Stokoe and John Bowke, whose names also occur 
under the same heading,must have been the masters of a 
w r i t i n g schoole This w r i t i n g school appears f o r the 
f i r s t time i n the corporation accounts i n 1601, when 
Robert Johns was i t s master at a salary of £20, and from 
that date at least i t was situated i n St. Nicholas' 
churchyard. In the v i s i t a t i o n records one master was 
mentioned i n connection with each of the churches of S t o John and S t , Andrew, but under the t i t l e of A l l 
Saints' Church the names of as many as fi v e were 
entered; possibly, therefore, there may have been a 
song school as well as a w r i t i n g school i n A l l Saints 
chapelry, or, a l t e r n a t i v e l y , one or two of these five 
masters may have belonged to the French school (1). 
Mention was f i r s t made of the French school i n 
1562 but i t may hsve originated i n the pre-Reformation 
period. I t was supported by the Council and was at f i r s t 
under the di r e c t i o n of Peter Demont and at a la t e r date 
date of a Mro Rosse, who was recorded in 1596 to have 
received 20/- from the Corporation for keeping a French 
school i n which only children of freemen of the town 
could be t s i g h t ( 2 ). 
The early history of whet was probably a w r i t i n g 
school i n the West Spl t a l can also be followed i n this 
(1) S.S. 22, p. #2-3; Archa Ael, 3rd, Ser. vol. 21, p. 
134-5, 139-40; A„R, Laws "Schola Novacastrensis" p,62-3. 
The Robert Johns who became master of St, Nicholas' 
w r i t i n g school i n 1601, i s probably the Mr Johns given 
as a master at A l l Saints' i n 1578, The other masters 
at A l l Saints' i n 1578, were Thomas Colston, William 
Coupland, John Lighton and Arthur More; the master at 
St. John's was Anthony i^llington, and at St, Andrew's 
Thomas Wigham, In the parish register of Sto Nicholas 
church on August 28, 1593, there occurs the baptism of 
Henry "son of Michael Baites, yeoman and schoolmaster"; 
t h i s Michael Baites may have belonged to St. Nicholas' 
w r i t i n g school, i)n October 8, 1599, at St, John's church, 
Isabel B a i t t s , daughter to Thomas Baltts, schoolmaster, 
was baptised. Thomas Baitts may have been a master in 
St. John's w r i t i n g school , (2) A.R. Laws, 
"Scola Novacastrensis", p, 38; Welford I I I , po 109, 
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century. I t has been shown that, i n order to prevent 
any attempt on the part of the Crown to appropriate the 
estates of the h o s p i t a l , the Corporation had t r i e d to make 
i t p a r t i a l l y an educational i n s t i t u t i o n . Accordingly, 
as early as 1567, i n granting the next presentation to 
Ralph Lawson and William Selby, they made a condition 
that the master appointed by them should pay £13-6-8 
fo r the support of a schoolmaster (1). Sftlby end 
Lawson presented i n 1579,(2) et which date the school 
must have come into existence. l;Vhen Henry Ewbanke was 
appointed to the mastership he entered into bond,on 
March 8, 1585/6, to maintain at his own cost a free 
school with an able master who was to instruct children 
of the freemen of the town at a payment of only 6d, 
quarterly. As, however, he was charged with neglecting 
h i s duties i n t h i s respect, the Corporation forced him 
to resign i n 1615, and themselves appointed a master at 
a salary of £20 yearly,who was to reside i n the hospital 
( 3 ) . 
Lastly there are also records of a choir school 
iittached to St, Nicholas' church, which was quite 
d i s t i n c t from the w r i t i n g school. Unlike the two 
schools j u s t mentioned, t h i s school wes not dependent 
upon the Corporatioaj^. which,however, following i t s usual 
custom of paying the c l e r i c a l and lay s t a f f of St, 
Nicholas, paid both the master's salary and for the 
upkeep of the choristers. Generally the parish clerk 
seems to have been master of the school; for example 
i n 1561 Peter Payrbame was paid his wages as clerk, 
and given an additional 40/- for teaching the four 
choristers, and in c, 1576 Thomas Pearson was paid 20/-
as clerk, and X^ *^  "for keeping and teaching four boys 
for maintaining service i n St. Nicholas' church." At 
the l a t e r date, however, there was a second master 
attached to the school, who was also paid 10/- (4), 
Altogether there appear to have been, therefore, 
as many as seven schools in Newcastle i n which some 
elementary in s t r u c t i o n was given; this number was not, 
however, disporportionate to the size and wealthr of 
(1) S.S. 137, p. 8, (2) Welford I I , p. 514, 
(3) S.S, 137, .p. 8; A,R. Lawd, "Schola Novacastrensis; 
p, 57-9, (4) i.e. John Wallls who occurs i n the 
1586 w i l l of Thomas Key, one of the clergy of the 
church, as the sigging master - CF. Arch, Ael. 3rd. S^r. 
v o l , 21, p. 134-5; Welford I I , p. 372; A.R. Laws, "ScMa 
Novacastrensis" p, 62-3© 
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the towHo Probably, i f as many records were a v a i l a b l e 
f o r other p a r t s of the two counties as s t i l l survive 
f o r Newcastle, the number of schools already enumerated 
could have been g r e a t l y increaseds 
The records which do survive do not give very 
much help i n determining t o what extent the i n j u n c t i o n s 
were c a r r i e d out by which clergy and parish c l e r k s were 
ordered t o teach the c h i l d r e n o f t h e i r parishes to read 
and t o w r i t e . Although p r i e s t s were f a i r l y o f t e n 
appointed as masters of grammar schools, only three 
cases occur o f t h e i r g i v i n g elementary I n s t r u c t i o n ( 1 ) . 
S i m i l a r l y , although p a r i s h c l e r k s are known t o have been 
masters o f some of the grammar schools of the counties, 
( 2 ) , only three cases are a v a i l a b l e i n which they can 
be proved t o have taught i n elementary schools ( 3 ) » 
Tkese f a c t s suggest th a t the In j u n c t i o n s were not f u l l y 
executed, but i t i s possible t h a t both the clergy and 
the p a r i s h c l e r k s gave occasional and perhaps rather 
i n f o r m a l i n s t r u c t i o n of t h i s nature, and so were not 
ge n e r a l l y considered as schoolmasters. Some of the 
schools which have been mentioned, such as Greatham 
song s c h o o l j e x i s t e d before the Reformation changes, but 
probably the m a j o r i t y canie i n t o existence i n the post 
-Reformation p e r i o d and were founded e i t h e r through the 
i n i t i a t i v e of p r i v a t e i n d i v i d u a l s or of town c o u n c i l s , 
or else as a r e s u l t of the episcopal injunct&onso 
I f considerable r e p a r a t i o n was made,in t h i s 
manner, f o r the damage done t o elementary schools by 
the d i s s o l u t i o n of the monasteries and chentries, the 
same i s h a r d l y t r u e w i t h regard t o e x h i b i t i o n s f o r 
students t o go t o the u n i v e r s i t i e s . Even i n t h i s sphere 
however, some remedy was attempted^ Not only the Royal 
I n j u n c t i o n s of 1 5 3 6 , but also those of 1 5 4 7 and 1 5 5 9 , 
had ordered t h a t holders of benefices worth over £ 1 0 0 
should give an e x h i b i t i o n t o one scholar ( 4 ) . There 
i s some evidence t h a t the r i c h e r clergy of the counties^ 
I n c l u d i n g the p l u r a l i s t Robert Hindmer, WiHiam Birche, 
the r e c t o r of Stanhope, and Prebendary William Todd, 
( 1 ) i o O o i n Boldon Edmund Marche was both schoolmaster 
and curate i n 1 5 7 8 (SoS. 2 2 PaSl)| a p r i e s t was master 
of a school i n Alwinton or H a l t w h i s t l e iis c^ 1 5 8 2 j and 
Ingemethorpe, the r e c t o r of Stainton, probably acted as 
schoolmaster i n t h a t p arish (above p, $>S''/. ) 
(2) eogo o f Alnwick and Sedgefield ( 5 ) i . e . they 
taught i n S t . Nicholas' c h o i r school and i n S t , Andrew's 
school Newcastle ( 1 5 7 8 ) , and i n VYoodhorn school ( 1 5 7 8 ) 
( S o S o 2 2 , p , 3 4 , 4 3 ) o ( 4 ) Frere " V i s i t . A r t s , " I I , 
Po 1 0 , 1 2 1 - 2 | I I I , p o 1 1 - 1 2 . 
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were a c t u a l l y maintaining scholars at the u n i v e r s i t i e s 
i n accordance w i t h t h i s order; and i n a t l e a s t two 
cases the scholars seem to have been t h e i r own 
r e l a t i v e s ( 1 ) . Moreover, the w i l l of Bernard G i l p i n 
of Houghton-le-Spring shows t h a t he was helping t o 
support several students at Oxford cr Cambridge ( 2 ) , 
and i t i s probable t h a t many of those who shared h i s 
app r e c i a t i o n of the necessity of an educated m i n i s t r y 
also d i d what they could i n t h i s d i r e c t i o n . 
Some of the grammar schools of the counties had 
e x h i b i t i o n s attached t o themo I t has already been shown 
t h a t Kepier school was provided w i t h endowments of t h i s 
nature by i t s founders;r,Gilpin and lieath. A few of the 
p u p i l s of Newcastle grammar school who went t o Cambridge 
were probably supported by s i m i l a r g i f t s , f o r Jeanne 
Lewen, the widow of a wealthy Nev/castle merchant, by her 
w i l l o f 1569 made a bequest of 10/- each t o four poor 
scholars a t Cambridge who had been born i n the town ( 3 ) . 
The Dean and Chapter o f Durham had the duty of appointing 
t o at l e a s t one u n i v e r s i t y e x h i b i t i o n f o r scholars of 
Durham school, and accordingly on September 1, 1556, 
Florentus Stevenson, "a modest youth, moderately learned 
i n grammar, and s u i t a b l e f o r higher studies," was 
presented by them t o the Master and Fellows of Christ's 
College i n Cambridge, where Dr^ Thomas Pattenson had 
founded t h i s e x h i b i t i o n ( 4 ) , I n 1558 they made a 
second presentation t o the scholarship, t h i s time of a 
grammarian o f sixteen years of age c a l l e d Robert 
G a r r e t t ( 5 ) , and i n h i s case, at anyrate, the purpose 
which no doubt Pattenson had had i n view i n founding i t 
seems to have been answered, f o r Garrett became v i c a r 
(1) c f . the inventory of Hindmer shows t h a t he owed £7 
" f o r the e x h i b i t i o n s and commons of John Hindmer at 
Cambridge," John Hindmer was h i s nephew and one o f h i s 
executors ( W i l l s & Invs, I , pe 161, 164; P.P.,0. Dun. 
Inqo p.m. F i l e 191, no. 52; D.K. Rep. 44, App. p.425). 
W i l l i a m Todd by h i s w i l l of 1567/8 l e f t a l l h i s goods t o 
h i s niece and t o W i l l i a m Todd, a "scholar at Cambridge" 
( W i l l s & Invs, I , p. 269). Birche , i n h i s w i l l of 1575, 
r e f e r r e d t o a c e r t a i n Richard Dalton as "my scholar", 
and l e f t him £6 and some books because he was at one of 
the u n i v e r s i t i e s (S.Sc 22, p. c x i , c x i i ) , 
(2) W i l l s & Invs. I I , p. 83-94. (3) mils & Invs. 
I , p, 306. (4) D, & Chap. Reg. I I , f o l . 16a. This 
may have been the Thomas Pattejison who was r e c t o r of 
Bishop Wearmouth i n 1535, but who was deprived i n 1560 
(Randall IX; Valor V, p. 313^^ (5) D. & Chap. Reg, 
I I , f o l , 53bo 
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of Sglingham i n 1577, by which date he had obtained the 
degree of S.T.B. ( 1 ) . 
The case of another grammarian going to Cambridge 
U n i v e r s i t y as an e x h i b i t i o n e r of the Dean and Chapter 
suggests that they were not always so fortunate i n t h e i r 
s e l e c t i o n of scholars, and also t h a t they had other 
e x h i b i t i o n s a t t h e i r d i s p o s a l . I n the l a s t decade of 
the century a seminary p r i e s t , James Young, was arrested 
i n the South, and i n the course of h i s examination 
sta t e d t h a t he had been brought up at Durham school as 
a Queen's scholar. I n 1579 he was granted an e x h i b i t i o n 
of f i v e marks y e a r l y , and l e f t Durham w i t h the pretence 
of going t o Cambridge, but r e a l l y i n order t o go abroad. 
A c t u a l l y he t r a v e l l e d to London, and thence to Rheims 
where, f i n d i n g some of the same school who had become 
p r i e s t s , he followed t h e i r example and studied a t Rome 
and elsewhere ( 2 ) , Generally speaking, however, the 
scholars sent to Cambridge d i d at l e a s t complete t h e i r 
course of study t h e r e , even i f they did not r e t u r n t o 
the North as ordinands. I t may also be noticed t h a t 
Francis Kay, or Key, who was appointed headmaster of 
Durham school i n 1580, i n the f o l l o w i n g year was allowed 
£3-6-8 by the chapter "towards h i s proceeding i n 
Cambridge" - presumably t o h i s M.A. degree ( 3 ) . 
I t has already been suggested t h a t , apart from the 
desire of the reformers to obtain an educated m i n i s t r y , 
the people g e n e r a l l y were becoming i n t e r e s t e d i n 
l e a r n i n g . This can be proved i n p a r t from a study o f 
the w i l l s of the period . Although documents of t h i s 
nature show t h a t , w i t h the exception o f the c l e r g y , 
very few people possessed books — i t has been 
estimated t h a t of books mentioned i n deeds and w i l l s 
there were only about f i f t y i n Newcastle and t h i r t y i n 
other parts o f Northumberland (4) — i t i s yet 
no t i c e a b l e t h a t to^vards the end o f the century requests 
concerning the schooling of the t e s t a t o r s ' c h i l d r e n or 
r e l a t i v e s became f a i r l y frequent. V/hilst i n the three 
volumes of W i l l s & Inventories published by the Surtees 
Society, no such request can be found before 1550, and 
only one i n the decade of 1550-60, i n the eighth decade 
of the century ten cases of t h i s type occur. Sometimes 
the t e s t a t o r d e f i n i t e l y requested th a t some c h i l d 
(1) Randall X. (2) Cal. S.P. Dom. I l l , p. 257-61. 
Note tha t the Durham Treas. bk. of 1579-80 contains a 
payment of 40/- t o a scholar of Cambridge f o r h i s 
e x h i b i t i o n - S.S. 103, p, 717, (3) V.C.K. I , p.377, 
(4) A.R» Laws, "Schola Novacastrensls", p. 15, 
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dependent upon him should be sent t o school, and l e f t 
money f o r t h i s purpose. For example, by h i s w i l l o f 
1587 John Ferry of F e r r y h i l l charged h i s executors t o 
maintain h i s son at school f o r ten years; s i m i l a r l y 
Anthony Middleton o f Durham county i n 1575 l e f t some 
money f o r h i s grandson t o be kept a t school or at the 
Inns o f Court u n t i l he was twenty one; w h i l s t John 
Heron o f Ghipchase, i n 1590, l e f t as much as £10 f o r the 
schooling of h i s grandson ( 1 ) . Sometimes, however, the 
t e s t a t o r merely couched h i s wishes i n some such terms 
as those used by Robert Lambton of g t a i n t o n i n 1563, 
when he l e f t the t u i t i o n of h i s son William t o h i s 
cousin, who was t o see t h a t he was "brought up i n 
Godliness, v i r t u e and l e a r n i n g . " ( 2 ) , The vast 
m a j o r i t y of these requests were made by the gentry o f 
the t^30 counties, but some of them were made by r i c h 
tradesmen and merchants, such as Edward Hudspeth, a 
tanner of Durham? and Bertram Anderson and Robert 
Barker of Newcastle; furthermore one i s to be found i n 
the w i l l of a yeoman, William Gibson of Stranton ( 3 ) . 
Whether t h i s schooling meant merely a vernacular or a 
more advanced education cannot g e n e r a l l y be t o l d ; except 
i n the case of such a w i l l as t h a t of Elizabeth Fenwlck of 
East Mat^en, who requested i n 1585 t h a t her son Arthur 
should be kept a t school u n t i l he could > ^ e r f e c t l y read 
and w r i t e " . ( 4 ) . I n three cases, however, a u n i v e r s i t y 
education was d e f i n i t e l y mentioned; as early as 1566 
W i l l i a m Y^alton of Durham, who was e v i d e n t l y unusually 
broad-minded, desired t h a t h i s two younger sons should 
"should f o l l o w the school at U n i v e r s i t y " and accordingly 
made s p e c i a l p r o v i s i o n f o r them. Some twenty years 
l a t e r Robert Eden of West Auckland made s i m i l a r 
arrangements f o r h i s son, w h i l s t Elizabeth Donkin 
recorded i n her w i l l of 1585 the f a c t t h a t she had made 
an allowance to the son of her f i r s t marriage ,with a 
tanner of Gateshead,for ^his period of residence at 
Cambridge U n i v e r s i t y ( 5 ) . 
(1) W i l l s & Invse I I , p» 36, 201; I I I , p. 129, 
(2) I b i d , I , p. 212; I I , p. 81, etc. (3) I b i d , I I , 
Pe 13, 182; I I I , p. 109, 164. (4) W i l l s &• Invs I I I , P o l l 3 
(5) I b i d I , p. 254-5; I I , p, 106; I I I , pe 112. c f , also 
the w i l l s of the f o l l o w i n g people which contain requests 
f o r t h e i r c h i l d r e n or dependents t o be sent t o school 
John Button of Hunwick, John Duckett, curate of Whitworth, 
Anthony Placd of Dinsdale, Edward Lawson of Bywell, 
George Lawson of Neasham, John Blakiston of B l a k i s t o n , 
Christopher H a l l of Wlngate Grange, Robert Muschamp of 
Lowlck, and John Gascoigne of Darlington - I b i d , I , 
Po 234, 289, 314, 434; I I , p« 23, 146, 276, 305; I I I , p.14 
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Occasionally, furthermore, i n the l a t t e r h a l f o f 
the century c h a r i t a b l e bequests included g i f t s of money 
or o f books to schools or t o poor scholars. Although 
never, i n t h i s century, a common form of c h a r i t y , a 
few more examples of the p r a c t i s e may be added to those 
which have already been mentioned i n connection w i t h 
p a r t i c u l a r schools. The same Wi l l i a m Walton who 
desired t h a t h i s two younger sons should go to the 
u n i v e r s i t y l e f t 10/- t o poor scholars of Durham school; 
Richard Belassis of Morton l e f t £5 t o Kepier School,of 
which he was a governori and W i l l i a m Birche, the r e c t o r 
of Stanhope, bequeathed a l l the English books which he 
had not otherwise devised to the i n h a b i t a n t s of Stanhope 
and Durham who could read ( 1 ) , The same desire t o help 
poor students may also be seen i n a note i n the Dean 
and Chapter Treasury, dated October 23, 1593, o f lO/-
"given t o a poor scholar, a french man, cast on land at 
the Holy I s l a n d , towards h i s charges i n t o h i s country'^(2) 
Although i t i s t r u e that books were scarce, i t 
appears not only t h a t l i b r a r i e s were inaugurated i n the 
c a t h e d r a l and i n the church of St. Nicholas i n Newcastle 
( 3 ) , but t h a t p r i v a t e people amongst the l a i t y were 
c o l l e c t i n g l i b r a r i e s of t h e i r own. For example, Bertram 
Anderson l e f t h i s grandson John Calverley £10 t o buy 
h i m s e l f books, w h i l s t S i r Henry Widdrington l e f t Roger 
Widdrington £100, " f o r the b e t t e r maintenance of h i s 
study and l i b r a r y , " ( 4 ) , Consequently, although i t may 
be t r u e t h a t there were very few l e t t e r e d people i n the 
two counties even i n the second h a l f of the centur^i, i t 
i s undeniable t h a t the desire t o lea r n v;as r a p i d l y 
spreading, and i t was,no doubt, p a r t l y t h i s f a c t which 
made i t eminently necessary f o r the Church t o c o n t r o l 
the type o f teaching that was given i n the schools. 
(1) W i l l s & Invso I , pe 254; I I , p« 338j S.S. 2 2 , p , c x i i . 
( 2 ) D. k Chape Treas, Misc. Cart, noo 3352,_ 
(3) c f , above p.M?r,lfeS'-^ > Archo Ael, 4 t h . Ser. i X , p o l 2 5 . 
(4) W i l l s & Invs. I I , p. 13,- 225-6, 
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SECTION IV, THE CONTROL OF EDUCATION BY THE CHURCH 
_ — CONCLUSIONS. 
The Church had concerned I t s e l f w i t h the 
teaching given i n schools from an e a r l y period, but,as 
a r e s u l t o f the Reformation, i t became of v i t a l importance 
t h a t i t should have a r e a l c o n t r o l of education* This 
was, i n the f i r s t place, due to the f a c t t h a t Recusants 
and Puritans were o f t e n to be found i n the ranks of the 
schoolmasters, and t h a t Marian schoolmasters sometimes 
clung t o o f f i c e i n the hope tha t there would be a 
reversion t o the o l d forms o f r e l i g i o n , also t h a t p r i e s t s 
who were deprived as a r e s u l t o f the r o y a l v i s i t a t i o n 
of 1559 occ a s i o n a l l y became p r i v a t e t u t o r s , and a f t e r 
1574 both these groups were r e i n f o r c e d by the seminarists. 
S q u a l l y y l a t e r i n the r e i g n , extremists and Puritans were 
sometimes found holding o f f i c e i n schools, end c e r t a i n 
deprived P u r i t a n c l e r g y , who were not f i t t e d f o r much 
else than teaching, probably became p r i v a t e t u t o r s . 
Secondly, the Church was i n t e r e s t e d i n the c o n t r o l of 
education because — by regulations to enforce both the 
teaching of the catechism and regular church attendances 
the schoolmaster might be made an Instrument t o ensure 
conformity amongst h i s p u p i l s . T h i r d l y , as i t has 
already been shown, i t was hoped t h a t the more prcSmis^g 
p u p i l s would enter the sacred m i n i s t r y . 
Schoolmasters were the r e f o r e considered 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l o f f i c e r s ; an a t t i t u d e which was however^ 
by no means new, f o r the medieval master, who was often 
i n minor orders, as e a r l y as the t w e l f t h century had 
been ob l i g e d to o b t a i n a l i c e n s e from the Ordinary ( 1 ) , 
Under Queen Mary some attempt was made t o supervise 
teaching, but a much f i r m e r a t t i t u d e was Immediately 
adopted on Elizabeth's accession. The Royal I n j u n c t i o n s 
of 1559 enforced the necessity of a license from the 
Ordinary, and i t was ordered t h a t teachers should be 
r e g u l a r l y examined and approved by the Bishop before 
such l i c e n s e was granted. A f t e r 1563 they became l i a b l e 
t o have the oath of Supremacy tendered t o them, and as 
a r e s u l t o f the r e b e l l i o n of 1569, searching i n q u i r i e s 
were made concerning teachez^s i n p r i v a t e houses (2) 
Masters o f grammar schools were, moreover, 
subject t o r e s t r i c t i o n s i n the matter which they taught. 
(1) N. Wood, "The Ref, & English Educ. p. 
(2) Kennedy, "Ellz« Eplsc, Ad." I , p. x l i v . 
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In 1 5 3 5 they were ordered by proclamation t o teach the 
Royal as opposed t o the Papal Supremacy, and by the 
Royal I n j u n c t i o n s o f 1 5 5 9 they were commanded t o imbue 
i n t h e i r p u p i l s a love of the established r e l i g i o n , and 
to o b l i g e them t o memorise port i o n s o f the Bible i n 
Engl i s h , I n 1 5 5 3 a catechism f o r use i n schools was 
produced, and by 1 5 7 5 the l e a r n i n g of Dean Nowell's 
catechism, which superseded t h i s e a r l i e r one, had 
become part of the r o u t i n e of the curriculum. F i n a l l y , 
i n accordance w i t h r u l e s l a i d down i n the canons of 1 5 7 1 , 
they were expected to obli g e t h e i r p upils to attend 
church, and to examine them on the sermons at which 
they had been present ( 1 ) , 
The schools o f Durham and Northumberland seem to 
have been p a r t i c u l a r l y s t r i c t l y supervised. As e a r l y 
as 1 5 5 9 , W i l l i a m Thearles, the master of Durham grammar 
school, was bound over by the r o y a l v i s i t o r s to appear 
before the Court o f E c c l e s i a s t i c a l Commission because 
he had refused the oath; i n the same year he was 
superseded i n h i s o f f i c e , and l a t e r he was forbidden to 
enter Durham diocese. As the oath could not l e g a l l y 
be tendered t o schoolmasters u n t i l 1 5 6 3 , the commissioners 
may have acted on the ground that h i s licence had been 
issued by a Marian bishop, and so had automatically 
become i n v a l i d . An unsuccessful attempt seems to have 
been made at the same time to eje c t Thomas Iveson, the 
usher of the school; and i t i s probable t h a t a f t e r a 
pr e l i m i a a r y resistance he conformed, and therefore was 
allowed t o r e t a i n h i s o f f i c e ( 2 ) , 
Records of episcopal a d m i n i s t r a t i o n show t h a t 
the Archbishop of York and the Bishop of Durham made 
various e f f o r t s t o enforce the government regulations 
concerning both teachers i n schools and p r i v a t e t u t o r s . 
G rindal l e d the way w i t h an i n j u n c t i o n f o r the province 
of York, by which i t was ordered t h a t no schoolmaster 
should teach openly, or p r i v a t e l y i n a gentleman's house 
or elsewhere, unless he was of sound r e l i g i o n and 
lice n s e d by the Ordinary. He was not t o teach anything 
against the established r e l i g i o n , but was t o i n s t r u c t 
h i s scholars i n the L a t i n catechism, and also i n those 
p o r t i o n s of Sc r i p t u r e "most meet t o move them to the love 
and du® reverence of God's tr u e r e l i g i o n now t r u l y set 
f o r t h by the Queen's Majesty....,.," ( 3 ) . A r t i c l e s based 
upon t h i s i n j u n c t i o n were issued by Archbishop Sandys 
( 1 ) N, Wood, "The Ref, & Eng. Educ," p o 1 5 4 - 6 1 , 1 6 5 - 7 0 , 
( 2 ) c f o below, p.^00>; N, Wood, "The Ref, & Eng. Educ," 
P o 2 7 0 - 2 o ( 3 ) Frere, " V i s i t , A r t s " I I I , p. 2 9 1 , 
6 6 6 0 
i n 1 5 7 8 and by Archbishop Piers i n 1 5 9 0 ( l ) o So as t o 
enforce the orders more e f f i c i e n t l y schoolmasters were 
gefeerally c i t e d , as w e l l as the c l e r g y , at the 
ckancellor's v i s i t a t i o n of Durham and Northumberland i n 
January and February, 1 5 7 7 / 8 , I n q u i r y was made whether 
they were l i c e n s e d , and o f twenty s i x masters named i n 
the records of the v i s i t a t i o n i t appears t h a t ten were 
not f o r m a l l y authorised ( 2 ) . As there i s no evidence 
t h a t any of them were ejected i t i s probable t h a t they 
f u l f i l l e d the necessary c o n d i t i o n s , and duly obtained 
li c e n s e t o exercise t h e i r profession. 
Various other means were employed t o c o n t r o l 
education. I t has been seen t h a t i t was enjoined, both 
by G r l n d a l and Barnesp t h a t those c l e r g y who were not 
preachers should give I n s t r u c t i o n i n the catechism and 
i n reading and w r i t i n g , and furthermore, t h a t the p a r i s h 
c l e r k should share i n t h i s duty. This order provided 
a means of ensuring t h a t r e l i g i o u s teaching should 
conform w i t h the doctrines of the established r e l i g i o n . 
Although only three of the clergy are known t o have 
taught i n elementary schools, they f r e q u e n t l y held o f f i c e 
i n the grammar schools of the counties; f o r examfile 
seven or e i g h t of the masters appointed i n Durham school 
before 1 6 0 3 , and three or four of the masters i n 
Horsley's school were p r i e s t s or deacons. S i m i l a r l y , 
p a r i s h c l e r k s occasionally taught i n grammar schools as 
w e l l as i n elementary schools. The o b j e c t , however, of 
ensuring conformity by the appointment of p r i e s t s and 
c l e r k s may not always have been a t t a i n e d , f o r i n 1 5 7 8 
Edmund Marche, the curate and schoolmaster at Boldon, 
Amor OKley, Thomas Wlgham and John Stanton, who were 
r e s p e c t i v e l y p a r i s h c l e r k s and schoolmasters at Woodhom, 
St. Andrew's, Newcastle^and ^Inwick, wrere a l l unlicensed 
( 3 ) . Probably, however, the system generally answered 
i t s purpose. 
Just as the o l d foundation statutes of grammar 
schools had contained r e g u l a t i o n s concerning r e l i g i o u s 
observances, s t r i c t , i n j u n c t i o n s enforcing d a i l y 
attendance a t cathedral services and the use of authorised 
prayers were Incorporated i n the statutes o f the 
cathedral which had reference to the re-founded grammar 
school i n Durham, S i m i l a r l y a prominent p o s i t i o n was 
given t o the r e l i g i o u s aspect of the education provided 
i n Helghlngton school, whlch^ i t was ordered^was to be i n 
( 1 ) Kennedy, " E l l z . Episc, Ad." I I , p., 9 8 ; I I I , p. 2 6 2 . 
( 2 ) S.S. 2 2 , p. 2 9 - 5 1 , ( 3 ) S.S, 2 2 , p o 3 4 , 3 8 , 4 3 , 
4 6 , 5 1 ; Tate I I , p. 8 1 , 
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accordance w i t h the established r e l i g i o n e F i n a l l y i t 
must be n o t i c e d t h a t f i v e of the new grammar schools 
were c o n t r o l l e d by r e l i g i o u s bodies or by o f f i c i a l s 
d i r e c t l y dependent upon the Dean and Chapter; by the 
r o y e l c h a r t e r of 1567 the grammar school at Darlington 
was placed under the governance of the four churchwardens'^ 
Helghington school was p a r t l y c o n t r o l l e d by the Dean 
and Chapter and by the Bishop, and both Sedgefield and 
Bishop Auckland schools seems t o have been d i r e c t e d by 
the s e l e c t v e s t r i e s of these parishes. I n a d d i t i o n a l l 
song schools were under the c o n t r o l of the s t a f f of the 
church or chapel to which they were attached. 
As a r e s u l t o f a l l these measures, schools of 
the port-Reformation p e r i o d must have been almost as 
much under the d i r e c t i o n of the Chsirch as the schools 
which they superseded, which had, generally speaking, 
been connected w i t h a monastery or chantry or some other 
r e l i g i o u s foundation. I n t h i s way, t h e r e f o r e , the change 
caused by the Reformation was t o some extent counter-
acted, hut i t remains t o be seen whether the other 
r e s u l t s o f the r e l i g i o u s changes were s i m i l a r l y counter-
balanced. For t h i s purpose the statement, that "The 
ancient p r o v i s i o n of secular education i n 'the Bishopric' 
of Durham, before the Reformation, was i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y 
f a r g r e a t e r r e l a t i v e l y t o the populafcion tht n t h a t made 
at any btoher p e r i o d , u n t i l we come to the present 
century" ( 1 ) , may be r e c a l l e d , as p r o v i d i n g some 
c r i t e r i o n by v;hich t o judge, the changes. 
I t i s d i ( f f i c u l t t o make a comparison of the 
number of schools before and a f t e r the d i s s o l u t i o n , as 
i t i s known t h a t many must have existed of which no 
record survives; t h i s i s probably i ) a r t i c u l a r l y t r u e 
of the pre-^Reformation p e r i o d , f o r the chancellor's 
v i s i t a t i o n of 1577/8 gives a survey of the number o f 
schoolmasters i n the greater p a r t o f the two counties 
such as i s not obtainable f o r the e a r l i e r period. As 
f a r as can be known,however, i t appears t h a t whereas 
there were between s i x and nine grammar schools, and 
between four and IgMo^^ schools of an elementary type 
before the Reformatioa, there were, i n the l a t e r period^ 
nine or ten grammar schools, and between twenty-two and 
twenty-seven elementary schools. These fi g u r e s can, 
however,be very misleading i f they are thought t o imply 
a very large increase i n the numbers of elementary 
schools, f o r i t i s i n the case of schools of t h i s type 
t h a t , as has already been shown, records o f pre-
Reformation educational i n s t i t u t i o n s are p a r t i c u l a r l y 
l a c k i n g , VvTaat they can be held to imply w i t h a f a i r 
degree o f s a f e t y i s t h a t , despite the d i s s o l u t i o n of 
( 1 ) , A.F. Leach i n V.C.H, I , p. 365, 
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c e r t a i n schools involved by the sweeping away of the 
monasteries and chantries the numbers o f schools were 
no t , by the close o f the period, diminished but r a t h e r , 
perhaps, s l i g h t l y increased. Such an increase, however, 
may not have been proportionate to the Increase i n the 
pop u l a t i o n , and so the statement quoted above may s t i l l 
remain t r u e . Moreover i f e x h i b i t i o n s t o the 
u n i v e r s i t i e s are also considered i t i s given a d d i t i o n a l 
weight, as even i f the I n j u n c t i o n s by which the r i c h e r 
c l e r g y were t o support scholars,and the e x h i b i t i o n s 
attached t o schools such as Kepier and Durham are 
considered, these would h a r d l y compensate f o r the 
d i s s o l u t i o n o f Norton college and Durham college i n 
Oxford, 
Conditions i n the schools appear t o have 
remained much as before. They were s t i l l , i n theory, 
" f r e e " schools, and g e n e r a l l y i n p r a c t i c e f r e e , or 
n e a r l y f r e e , t o the poor; i n such schools as Durham 
grammar school and song school the boys receitjed small 
stipends and allowances f o r t h e i r board and c l o t h i n g ; 
fees, where charged, seem t o have been very small, f o r 
example, i n the West S p i t a l school i n Newcastle they were 
only sixpence a quarter. Here the new or re-founded 
schools compare qu i t e favourably w i t h the o l d schools 
i n which also the poor were o f t e n taught without charge, 
and i n the case at anyrate of the Almonry school, were 
also given t h e i r food. Salaries, which before the 
Reformation seem to have v a r i e d from something over £4 
t o about £9, i n t h i s l a t e r period appear to have been 
s l i g h t l y l a r g e r . Although at Alnwick the master only 
received j u s t over £4, g e n e r a l l y ushers were paid about 
£6 and masteis £10; w h i l s t at Newcastle, at the close 
of the century, the masters v/ere i n some cases paid as 
much as £20, This increase, however, was probably 
p a r t l y o f f s e t by the diminishing value o f money. 
I n one respect, at l e a s t , there seems t o have 
been a d e f i n i t e advance. This advance l a y i n the 
Increasing I n t e r e s t i n education which was taken by the 
people i n general. I t i s apparent from the w i l l s o f the 
p e r i o d t h a t even i f the older generation were o f t e n 
p r a c t i c a l l y i l l i t e r a t e , and consequently seldom the 
owners of books, they d i d i n some cases appreciate the 
b e n f l t s o f education f o r t h e i r own c h i l d r e n as w e l l f o r 
the c h i l d r e n o f the pooro As, however, a greater 
i n t e r e s t was already being taken i n education before the 
changes of the Reformation were ushered i n , t h i s advance 
••'Was not wholly due t o the changes themselves. The 
general conclusion, t h e r e f o r e , which emerges from a 
study o f the conditions i n the two counties must be,not 
t h a t the Reformation encouraged or damaged the spread 
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of education, but the merely negative conclusion 
t h a t i t d i d not r e t a r d i t . 
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THE RESULTS OP THE REFORMATION CH/iNGES IN DURHAM AND 
NORTHUIVIBERLAND UPON I - THE CROM, 
The immediate cause of the d i s s o l u t i o n of the 
monasteries, the h o s p i t a l s and the chantries was 
pecuniary, and as the wholesale c o n f i s c a t i o n o f property 
dedicated to r e l i g i o u s purposes was one of the most 
important aspects of the Reformation ^ p a r t i c u l a r l y 
where the northern counties were concerned the r e s u l t s 
of the r e l i g i o u s changes may f i r s t be summarised from 
the p o i n t of view o f the advantages accruing t o the 
r o y a l Exchequer, D e f i n i t e f i g u r e s cannot be given i n 
t h i s respect, as an estimate of the value of the 
property of the monasteries, and also o f most o f the 
h o s p i t a l s , must depend upon the f i g u r e s of the "Valor", 
from which c e r t a i n r e l i g i o u s houses were omitted; 
moreover there i s l i t t l e evidence of the p r o f i t obtained 
by the Crown both as a r e s u l t of the sale of the 
moveables of the dissolved foundations, and from those 
l^^nds which were at f i r s t concealed from the r o y a l 
commissioners. 
I f allowance i s made f o r these f a c t s , and, on 
the other hand, f o r the f a c t that the endowment of the 
Dean and Chapter of Durham i n 1541 and the continuance 
of c e r t a i n foundations i n 1548, deprived the Crown of 
a p o t e n t i a l revenue of about £1,780 ( 1 ) , the King must 
nevertheless have secured an income of w e l l over £2,000 
from the suppression of the"monasteries i n Durham and 
Northumberland, and of n e a r l y £1,300 from the 
d i s s o l u t i o n of the chantries and colleges. In a d d i t i o n , 
the suppression o f h o s p i t a l s which were n e i t h e r 
dependent for t h e i r Income upon the monasteries nor 
reckoned as colleges, brought the Crown more than £200,(2) 
and, as a r e s u l t of the commission of 1553 f o r the 
seizure o f c e r t a i n goods belonging t o parish churches^ 
809 ounces o f p l a t e wa^ received i n London from the 
churches of Newcastle alone, while the sale o f property 
con f i s c a t e d from the churches o f Durham county brought 
a c l e a r p r o f i t of £60.^)These f i g u r e s give some 
i n d i c a t i o n of the extent of the t o t a l revenue which 
(1) l o e . the new Dean & Chapter was granted £1233-4=2 
i n t e m p o r a l i t i e s and £494-19-3 i n s p i r i t u a l i t i e s ; and 
£51-3-3 was assigned t o schools, etc, i n 1548, 
(2) The revenues of the smaller h o s p i t a l s such as Sto 
Leonard i n Durham, Rothbury, Tweedmouth, Jesmond and the 
Domus Dei i n Berwick cannot be Included i n t h i s t o t a l 
as they are not knowno (3) c f , S.S. 97, p.141-2,167, 
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must have been acquired by the government, although i t 
i s true that, at f i r s t , certain expenses had to be met. 
The costs of surveys necessitated by the dissolution 
and concurrent measures do not seem to have been very 
large, but pensions granted to the dispossessed religious 
and to incumbents of chantries and colleges, and the 
continuance of fees, annuities, and corrodies payable 
by the monasteries, involved a f a i r l y heavy expenditure. 
In 1541 £645 odd was being paid to monastic pensioners, 
and about £200 to lay-annuitants and corrodians ( 1 ) , 
while i n 1548 a t o t a l of nearly £685 was granted in 
pensions to members of the foundations dissolved in that 
year. Ecoaomy was exercised however, in grants of 
pensions to chantry pr i e s t s of Durham, which were often 
l e s s than the standard rate l a i d down for them, and 
although the Crown seems to have f u l f i l l e d i t s obligations 
in t h e i r payment, at least u n t i l 1553, i t s l i a b i l i t i e s 
in t h i s respect diminished rapidly, partly as a result 
of the death of the pensioners and partly because i t was 
always provided that the pension should cease i f the 
grantee was preferred by the Crown to e c c l e s i a s t i c a l 
prcmotions of equal value. 
Heavier expenses than these, however, f e l l upon 
the Crown as a result of the religious changes, because 
they provoked f i r s t , t h e r i s i n g known as the Pilgrimage 
of Grace, and l a t e r were ch i e f l y responsible for the , 
rebellion of the E a r l s in 1569. The l a t t e r insurrection 
was estimated to have cost the Treasury some £20*000, 
but thi s expenditure was to a large extent offset by the 
p r o f i t s of the forfeitures within the Bishopric which, 
by the consent of Parliament, were transferred from the 
Bishop for that occasion. As neither r i s i n g was confined 
to Durham and Northimberland I t may, on the whole, be 
concluded that substantial f i n a n c i a l advantages accrued 
to the Crown as a re s u l t of the confiscations of the 
Reformation period within these two counties alone. 
The r e s u l t s of the religious changes were also 
of value to the Crown from a p o l i t i c a l and military 
point of view. Much of the property acquired from the 
dissolved in s t i t u t i o n s was granted out, but some was 
retained, and included for example, the fortress of 
Tynemouth, the streteglc value of which was amply 
demonstrated during the rebellion of 1569. Moreover 
the cen t r a l i s i n g policy of the Tudors, which implied 
an attempt to break the power of the great northern 
lords,was I t s e l f made the easier by the religious 
(1) in 1553 the sums paid to annuitants and corrodians 
were £118-9-8 i n Durham, and £68-3-4 i n Northiimberland 
Exch. K.R. Misc. Bk. 31. 
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r e b e l l i o n s , as they provided both the opportunity and 
the necessary excuse to carry the p o l i c y s t i l l f u r t h e r ; 
the a t t a c k upon the p r i v i l e g e s of the Bishop of Durham, 
who as Prince P a l a t i n e , was the most powerful of these 
l o r d s , may, t h e r e f o r e , be considered next. 
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I I . THE BISHOP. 
This c e n t r a l i s i n g p o l i c y , pursued by Henry V I I I 
and h i s successors, successfully deprived the Palatinate 
o f Durham of i t s j u d i c i a l Independence, while a t the same 
time the f i n a n c i a l n e c e ssities or ra p a c i t y of the Crown, 
combined w i t h the negligence and greed of some o f the 
occupants o f the see, robbed i t o f many of i t s 
possessions, 
At the beginning of the s i x t e e n t h century the 
great e c c l e s i a s t i c a l franchise o f the county p a l a t i n e , 
o r , as i t was sometimes c a l l e d , the Bishopric, included 
not only Durham i t s e l f , but also the parcels of 
Bedlington, I s l a n d s h l r e , and Norhamshlre i n Northumber-
land, and those of A l l e r t o n , Sadberge, Crake and 
Howdenshire i n the county o f Yorko Over these d i s t r i c t s 
the Bishop had slowly acquired what were, i n e f f e c t , 
r o y a l r i g h t s , u n t i l by the f o u r t e e n t h century t h i s 
sovereignty had reached i t s peak; by then a j u d i c i a l 
machinery had been established which e f f e c t u a l l y 
excluded t h a t of the Kingdom, Although, however, i n 
theory t h e i r competence was complete, the p a l a t i n e 
courts were net?er f i n a l j and they were unable to exclude 
the King's prerogative,even i f they could exclude h i s 
j u s t i c e s ; moreover, there soonarose a perc e p t i b l e 
tendency towards the extension of the royal j u s t i c e at 
the expense o f the P a l a t i n a t e , The t u r m o i l and disorders 
Of the f i f t e e n t h century prevented an e f f o r t from being 
made t o e x t i n g u i s h what was r a p i d l y becoming an outworn 
instrument of government, but the growth of l e g a l science, 
and the work o f d e f i n i t i o n of f i f t e e n t h century lawyers, 
prepared the way f o r the f i n a l blow at the hands of the 
Tudors ( l ) o 
The.expansion o f the r o y a l a u t h o r i t y under the 
guidance of Thomas Cromwell, r e s u l t e d i n the passage 
through parliament, ®arly i n 1 5 3 6 , of the "Act f o r 
r e c o n t l n u l n g c e r t a i n l i b e r t i e s and franchises heretofore 
taken from the Crown". This Act made the King's w r i t 
c u rrent throughout the country; deprived the Bishop o f 
the power t o grant pardons and to appoint j u d i c i a l 
o f f i c e r s ; and extended the King's peace to Durham, so 
t h a t , i n f u t u r e , f i n e s imposed on j u d i c i a l o f f i c e r s f o r 
contempt and s i m i l a r causes accrued to h i a o On the 
other hand i t s t a t e d t h a t the l i b e r t i e s of the Bishopric 
were t o be unaltered, and also t h a t j u d i c i a l o f f i c e r s 
were to have the same powers and t o perform the same 
( 1 ) c f o Lapsley, p. 2 5 8 - > 9 o 
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d u t i e s as before, but w i t h the sanction, not of the 
Bishop, but of the Kingo The ol d forms were therefore 
r e t a i n e d but, i n e f f e c t , the King's supremacy was 
f u l l y e stablished and the P a l a t i n a t e shorn o f i t s 
j u d i c i a l independenceo This change i s w e l l i l l u s t r a t e d 
i n the contrast between the formula by which, up t o t h i s 
p e r i o d , the s h e r i f f on taki n g o f f i c e had sworn t o 
maintain the power and p r i v i l e g e s of the Bishop, and 
the formula by which S i r Robert Tempest was sworn as 
s h e r i f f i n 1 5 6 0 , f o r , as Lapsley points out " h a l f of 
t h i s verbose document consists i n the acknowledgement 
of the complete and supreme r i g h t s of the Queen over 
the b i s h o p r i c and the Bishopo" ( l ) e 
The chsncery, which had been 're->organized by 
Wolsey, probably escaped the operation o f the S t a t u t e , 
and the independent organisation of the j u d i c i a r y was 
scrupulously observed ( 2 ) ; nevertheless, other inroads 
were made upon the immunities of the seeo Henry V I I I 
r egulated the r i g h t o f sanctuary, and although the 
p r i v i l e g e s of Durham cathedral were untouched i n t h i s 
respect, i t seems to have been possible f o r the c e n t r a l 
government to obtain the e x t r a d i t i o n of persons who had 
taken sanctuary i n i t o The Bishop's r i g h t s w i t h respect 
t o c r i m i n a l s who took refuge i n the P a l a t i n a t e were 
gene r a l l y s c a n t i l y respected ( 3 ) , S i m i l a r l y h i s 
p r i v i l e g e s were a f f e c t e d by the Act of Supremacy, which 
f i n a l l y abolished the anomaly of h i s temporal r e l a t i o n s 
w i t h the clergy and the e c c l e s i a s t i c a l courts of the 
county p a l a t i n e ( 4 ) o F i n a l l y , when the independence 
of the P a l a t i n a t e j u r i s d i c t i o n had been, i n t h i s manner, 
already snatched away, the new arrangementsnmade f o r 
the King's Council i n the North successfully sapped the 
l i f e of the | a l a t i n e courtse O r i g i n a t i n g as a r e s u l t 
o f t h e disorders of the f i f t e e n t h century, Henry V I I I , 
a f t e r a l l o w i n g i t s commission t o lapse, revived the 
Council, and completed i t s organisation a f t e r the 
Pilgrimage o f Graceo The extensive powers thereupon 
granted t o i t , together w i t h the a t t i t u d e of Bishop 
Tunstalp^who as president seems to have approved of t h i s 
c e n t r a l i s i n g p o l i c y c = l a i d the j u d i c i a r y at the feet of tia 
the Council, which was sble t o remove any case from the 
p a l a t i n e courts and sometimes even Sield i t s sessions i n 
Durham ( 5 ) e 
The King's attempt t o break up the great 
( 1 ) Lapsley, P o 8 2 , 1 9 6 - 7 o (2) I b i d , p o 1 8 9 , 1 9 7 - 8 . 
( 3 ) I b i d , P o 2 5 1 - 5 o H) I M d , P o 5 3 = 4 o 
5 Reid P o 4 1 - 1 4 7 , 2 4 3 - 4 , 2 8 0 - 5 , 3 1 6 - 9 ; Lapsley, p o 2 6 2 - 3 , 
6 7 6 , 
franchises of the North had been largely successful by 
the close of his reign. The death In 1537 of Henry, 
E a r l of Northumberland, had given him a l l the Percy 
lands J Holgate,on becoming Archbishop of York In 154$ 
surrendered to him a l l the l i b e r t i e s of the see and 
many of I t s manors; the King had already obtained 
Beverley, and In 1546 he also acquired Redesdale, 
Durham remained, the ire fore, the only l i b e r t y north of 
the Trent not united to the Crown, and I t I s probable 
that Henry was only waiting for Tunstal's death to 
obtain possession of I t as well (1), During the reign 
of h i s son, Edward VI, the union was actually accomplished, 
although I t would seem^rather to advance the designs of 
the newly created Duke of Northumberland than the power 
of the Crown, The accession of Mary Involved the 
reversal of this policy; the Bishopric and see were 
reconstituted and restored to Tunstal, but as the price 
of this restoration, to appease the corporation of 
Newcastle to which Gateshead had been annexed by an act 
concurrent with that which dissolved the Bishopric, 
Tunstal was obliged to grant the mayor and burgesses a 
Ions' lease of the S a l t Meadows of Gateshead ( 2 ) , More 
Important, however, was the fact that his long 
imprisonment and the temporary union of the Palatinate 
with hhe Crown, had allowed the Council in the North to 
secure a control over the Bishopric which could never 
afterwards be wholly abolished (3), 
Despite these changes, at the accession of 
Elizabeth the Bishopric remelned in many respects 
untouched, for i t s boundaries were as yet secure, i t s 
revenue was p r a c t i c a l l y undiminished, and the J u d i c i a l 
and administrative orgenlsatlons s t i l l retained the 
forms of independence. Nevertheless, the s t u l t i f i c a t i o n 
of the whole system may be i l l u s t r a t e d by the disuse of 
the episcopal mint, which seems to have been quietly 
suppressed s t the close of Tunstal's episcopate ( 4 ) , 
His deprivation and death offered the opportunity for 
which Henry V I I I had probably been waiting; although, 
however, Elizabeth was bent upon pursuing her father's 
policy, at this juncture she was in no position to undo 
Mary's work and reunite the Palatinate to the Crown, 
But by robbery of i t s lands on one pretext or another, 
and by further attacks upon i t s independence, she 
(1) Held, p. 162-3, (2) Welford I I , p. 293, 306. 
( 8 ) Held, p. 319-20, (4) Lapsley, p, 281-2, John 
Richardson, who died i n 1562, was probably the l a s t 
coiner for the see of Durham (Wills 8c Invs. I , p,203). 
A reference to the mint, dated May 24, 1549, occurs In 
Wrlothesley's chronicle ( I I , p, 13-14, Cam, Soc. 2nd, Ser); 
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succeeded i n c u r t a i l i n g i t s importance, i f she was 
unable to dissolve it„ 
P l l k i n g t o n , unpopular i n Durham and Northumberland 
as a Protestant and as a married bishop, was forced t o 
r e l y f o r support upon the Council i n the North and was 
t h e r e f o r e iinable t o check I t s i n t e r f e r e n c e i n the 
Palatinateo Not i n f a c t , u n t i l 1580 was any attempt 
made to l i m i t the growing power of the Council, and t h i s 
attempt was probably l a r g e l y due to the unwillingness of 
the Dean and Chapter t o abide by the terms of an 
agreement made i n 1576, when t h e i r dispute w i t h t h e i r 
customary tenants had been brought before the Council, 
The stay of a s u i t i n the chancery of Durham i n 1579 
seems to have brought the controversy to a head, and 
a f t e r the death i n 1595 of the President, Huntingdon, 
the Bishop began t o issue I n j u n c t i o n s under the p a l a t i n e 
seal f o r the stay of s u i t s before the Councllo li ^ e t h e r 
he managed t o c u r t a i l i t s . encroachments i s questionable (1) 
but i t seems evident t h a t i t h e s e l a t e r years o f the 
century the Queen obtained a c e r t a i n measure of c o n t r o l 
over the Chancery, I n 1596 a book of orders,which 
regulated i t s practice,was drawn up and issued under the 
Queen's a u t h o r i t y , and i t i s noticeable t h a t i n 1600 an 
equity case was s t a t e d t o have been heard "before Thomas 
Calverley esquire, chancellor of the county p a l a t i n e of 
Durham; together w i t h the assistance and i n the presence 
of. Edward Drewe, the Queen's Majesty's serjeant at law, 
then and yet one &f the Queen's Majesty's j u s t i c e s 
i t i n e r a n t i n the said county and eftstones l i k e w i s e at 
l a r g e . " {2)„ 
S l i z a b e t h ^ l n the meanwhile c^ - generally without 
any show o f j u s t i f i c a t i o n — = ^ had embarked upon a course 
oi robbery of the possessions of the Bishopric, I n 1535 
i t s t o t a l gross revenue was £3,128-17-8, ( 3 ) , and 
f i n a n c i a l l y &t had s u f f e r e d l i t t l e under Henry V I I I . 
By v i r t u e of an act of Parliament of 1558 the Queen 
immediately c o n f i s c a t e d more than a quarter of i t s 
possessions i n c l u d i n g Norhamshlre, A l l e r t o n s h i r e , 
Easlngton ward, and Gateshead, Yi/hen r e s t i t u t i o n o f 
h i s t e m p o r a l i t i e s was made to P i l k i n g t o n i n 1561 these 
manors and demesnes were excepted, but his frequent 
complaints o f the manner i n which h i s a u t h o r i t y was 
probably t h e r e f o r e i t was not abolished i n 1536 as has 
been suggested, 
(1) Reid, Po 32e - l o (2)Lapsley, po 198. 
(3) i . e , i n c l u s i v e of £830-9-10 from i t s parcels i n 
Northumberland and Yorkshire - Valor V, p, 300o 
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impaired by the losses so incurred (1) were f i n a l l y 
rewarded i n 1566, when the detained lands, w i t h the 
exception o f Norhamshlre, were restored t o him i n 
r e t u r n f o r a y e a r l y r e n t charge of £1,000 odd ( 2 ) . 
A few years l a t e r , however, Elizabeth used the p r e t e x t 
of the necessity of punishing those who had taken part 
i n the r e b e l l i o n o f 1569 to i n f l i c t f u r t h e r losses upon 
the seeo 
Probably as a r e s u l t o f h i s accommodating 
a t t i t u d e Tunstal was l e f t w i t h various minor l i b e r t i e s ^ 
I n c l u d i n g the r i g h t to f o r f e i t e d lands, despite the 
f a c t t h a t an act had been passed i n 1534 which stated 
t h a t a l l lands and tenements i n which persons a t t a i n t e d 
of treason had any estate of inheritance should pass t o 
the King as f o r f e i t u r e . I n 1539 the Bishop made a 
grant of Thorp-Bulmer, which had been f o r f e i t e d by the 
a t t a i n d e r of S i r John Bulmer, but i n t h i s case the issue 
was avoided as the grant was expressly s t a t e d to be made 
w i t h the assent of the King ( 3 ) ; again, however, i n 
1544 and 1556=7 he made s i m i l a r grants on h i s own 
a u t h o r i t y ( 4 ) , U n t i l 1569 no Important lands had been 
i n question, but the vast f o r f e i t u r e s r e s u l t i n g from the 
Act of A t t a i n d e r o f f e r e d the Queen the p o s s i b i l i t y of 
recouping h e r s e l f f o r her expenditure i n suppressing 
the r i s i n g ; consequently the Act provided t h a t a l l 
property, whether i n the P a l a t i n a t e of elsewhere, 
should, f o r t h a t t u r n , devolve upon the Crown, 
P i l k i n g t o n brought the matter t o court, but was 
unsuccessful both i n t h i s s u i t ( 5 ) and at the same time 
i n an attempt to claim Hexhamshlre as f a l l i n g w i t h i n 
h i s j u r i s d i c t i o n ; ( 6 ) ; he d i d , however, f r u s t r a t e the 
Queen's attempt i n 1574 t o obtain possession of the 
f i s h e r i e s o f Norham, 
Bishop Barnes, who was frequently involved i n 
disputes w i t h h i s own tenants and himself connived at 
( 1 ) c f , S.P, Dom, E l i z , XX, nos. 5, 25; X V I I , no. 9, 
(2) I n the same year he seems to have been submitted to 
p a r t i a l imprisonment because of h i s insistence upon h i s 
r i g h t s - c f . I b i d , XXXIX, no« 78, 81, ( 3 ) Lapsley 
p. 47| D . K . Rep. 37, App, I , p^ 13; 44, App, Po3349 
(4) D o K o Repo 37, App, I , p^ 12; 44, App. po334, 470, 
I n the f i r s t year o f Elizabeth's r e i g n an attempt was 
made to reverse the l a s t g rant, which consisted o f 
property which had belonged t o Ninian M e n v i l l - c f , 
Surtees IV, p, 47-8. ( 5 ) c f . however, 22, E l i z , a 
grant by the Bishop of c e r t a i n property of Sohn Swinburne 
of Chopwell D . K . Rep, 37, App, 1, p. 98, 
( 6 ) Cal. S . P o Dom. Add. V I I I , p, 395-6, 
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the oppression and exactions of h i s o f f i c i a l s and 
r e l a t i v e s ( 1 ) , was unable t o maintain the r i g h t s of the 
see against the r a p a c i t y of the c o u r t . He immediately 
granted the Queen the f i s h e r i e s of Norham, and, i n l a t e r 
years,granted her many of the episcopal manors by long 
leaseso Under h i s successors, Bishop Mathew Hu^on 
(1589-94) and Bishop Toby Mathew (1595-1606), the same 
p o l i c y of a l i e n a t i n g parcels of the property of the 
b i s h o p r i c was pursued on a smaller scale, ( 2 ) , On the 
other hand Bishop Mathew, i n a s u i t brought against the 
Queen i n 1600-3, obtained ample r e c o g n i t i o n of h i s 
r i g h t to f o r f e i t e d lands ( 3 ) , and although Hutton allowed 
E l i z a b e t h t o make a f u r t h e r encroachment, by granting a 
ch a r t e r of i n c o r p o r a t i o n to the mesne-borough of Hartlepool 
the p o s i t i o n of which had already been the cause of much 
debate, Mathew obtained a formal decision i n 1598 t h a t 
the manor l a y w i t h i n the l i b e r t i e s of the Bishopric ( 4 ) , 
A document amongst the state papers dated May 
7, 1575jwhich i s e n t i t l e d "Sundry p a r t i c u l a r inconveniences 
f a l l i n g on the i n h a b i t a n t s w i t h i n the Bishopric of 
Durham by the d i s s o l u t i o n o f the county p a l a t i n e there," 
seems to show t h a t there wgs a renewal of the p r o j e c t of 
u n i t i n g the l i b e r t y to the Crown ( 5 ) ; nevertheless the 
franchise escsped t o t a l shipwreck at the hands of the 
Tudors, and Miss Calthrop s t a t e s ^ i n dealing w i t h the 
recusant r o l l s the end o f the century, "The absence of 
any s e c t i o n f o r Durham i n the eleven Elizabethan recusant 
r o l l s may be accepted as c o n t r i b u t o r y evidence ofthe 
s u r v i v a l of the courts of the P a l a t i n a t e long a f t e r i t s 
supremacy had come to and end w i t h the Act o f Resumption 
of 1536". (6)o VvQiile, however, the o l d forms were to 
survive f o r several c e n t u r i e s , the Reformation period had 
seen the v i r t u a l e clipse of the sovereignty of the 
Bishop as Prince P a l a t i n e , and the s t r u c t u r e of 
independence which remained was slowly drained of a l l 
r e a l l i f e as the scope o f r r o y a l j u s t i c e was extended 
throughout the land. 
At the same time as h i s temporal power was 
diminished, i n some respects the Bleep's a u t h o r i t y 
i n h i s s p i r i t u a l capacity was increasedo I t seems 
probable t h a t i n Durham diocese^ as w e l l as i n other parts 
(1) c f o C a l o S,Po Dom, I I , p. 103, 108, 192, 570;XII,Po24lo 
(2) cfo C a l o S.Po Dome I I I , p« 79; Surtees I , p. I x x x i - v i o 
(3) Hutchinson I , Po 475. (4) Surtees I I I , p. 102; 
D.K, Rep, 37, App. I , p, 147, (5) S.P, Dom, E l i z , ^ 
c i i i , no„ 42. (6) CR.S, X V I I I , Po x i v . 
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of iingland, the i n n o v a t i o n , i n 1535, of the r o y a l 
v i s i t a t i o n r e s u l t e d , i n p r a c t i c e , i n the i n h i b i t i o n o f 
the ordinary episcopal v i s i t a t i o n f o r the remainder o f 
the r e i g n ( 1 ) ; nevertheless, the Bishop's v i s i t a t o r i a l 
powers were extended^, fhe monks and canons o f the 
C i s t e r c i a n and Premonstratensian Orders were exempt from 
the v i s i t a t i o n of the diocesan , and consequently the 
Abbeys of Newmlnster, Alnwick and Blanchland were outside 
the sphere of h i s d i s c i p l i n e ; the f r i a r s , moreover, 
although dependent upon him f o r o r d i n a t i o n and preaching 
l i c e n s e s , were otherwise wholly free from episcopal 
I n t e r f e r e n c e ( 2 ) . These l i m i t a t i o n s upon h i s d i s c i p l i n -
ary powers were withdrawn by the Act f o r the d i s s o l u t i o n 
of the l a r g e r monasteries, i n which i t was stated t h a t 
r e l i g i o u s houses and t h e i r appropriated churches should 
i n f u t u r e l i e w i t h i n the v i s i t a t i o n o f the Ordinary ( 3 ) , 
S i m i l a r l y , the transformation of the monastic chapter i n 
Durham i n t o a secular chapter tended to augment h i s 
a u t h o r i t y , ^ith the conventual chapter he had sometimes 
been i n a c t i v e c o l l i s i o n , f o r h i s p o s i t i o n as honorary Abbot 
gave him no r®al c o n t r o l , and as v i s i t o r h i s f u n c t i o n 
was never supplemented by w e l l - d e f i n e d c o r r e c t i v e powers. 
By the Marian s t a t u t e s , however, f o r the dtrawing up of 
which Tunstal had been c h i e f l y responsible,, (4) h i s d i g n i t y 
was safeguarded, h i s v i s i t a t o r i a l and c o r r e c t i v e powers 
were enlarged and he was made a r b i t e r i n the event of 
c e r t a i n disputes, Meanv/hile, before these statutes 
were completed, the d i s s o l u t i o n o f the chantries and 
colleges the l a t t e r had^ i n part,owed t h e i r existence 
to an attempt t o o f f s e t the independence of the monastic 
chapter — had m a t e r i a l l y diminished the patronage at 
h i s d i s p o s a l . This loss was^however, counterbalanced by 
the transference from the Crown to the Bishop, i n 1556, 
of the r i g h t t o present t o the twelve prebends of the 
cat h e d r a l . 
The frequency w i t h which Tunstal was c a l l e d 
away from Durham, p a r t i c u l a r l y a f t e r h i s appointment 
as President o f the ^ o u n c l l , l e d t o the er e c t i o n of a 
suffragan see of Berwick, i n accordance w i t h an act o f 
1534 which h r d made such arrangements possible, ( 5 ) , 
A f t e r the death of Tunstal^Ehomas Sparke, the suffragan 
(1) Prere, " V i s i t , A r t s . " I , p. 133-4, (2) c f . 
B a s k e r v i l l e , "Eng, Monks and the Suppr, of the 
Monasteries," p, 72, 231^ (3) "Statutes o f the 
Realm," I I I , p, 733-9, (4) Prere, " V i s i t , A r t s , " 
I . P o 146, (5) L . & P . X I I , 1 1 , p, 80; Dixon I , 
P o 232, 
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appointed i n 1537, does not seem to have exercised 
h i s episcopal f u n c t i o n s , and the o f f i c e was allowed 
to lapse altogether,on Sparke's death i n 1571. ( 1 ) . 
His p o s i t i o n , however, had always been one rather of 
p r o f i t to the people of the two counties, from the 
p o i n t of view o f the p r o v i s i o n made f o r t h e i r s p i r i t u a l 
w e l f a r e , than a stay to the power of the Bishop, which, 
i f s l i g h t l y extended i n s p i r i t u a l matters, had suffered 
an i r r e p a r a b l e blow i n temporal a f f a i r s . 
(1) c f o B i r t , " E l i Z o R e l i g . Settlement," p. 156, 
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I l l THE CLERGy AND THE CHURCHES OF THE COUNTIES, 
The d i s s o l u t i o n of many r e l i g i o u s bodies, and 
the seizure of a great deal of church property, 
n e c e s s a r i l y Involved Important changes i n the p r o v i s i o n 
made f o r the s p i r i t u a l care of the people of the two 
counties. The change e f f e c t e d i n the cathedral church 
by the transformation of the monastic chapter i n t o a 
secular chapter,although s t r i k i n g i n character^was less 
serious i n i t s u l t i m a t e r e s u l t s than the changes e f f e c t e d 
elsewhere, A vast amount of s p o l i a t i o n of the treasures 
of the cathedral accompanied the d i s s o l u t i o n o f the 
P r i o r y and the tenure o f o f f i c e of such extremists as 
Dean Horn and Dean VlH^ittingham, but the ere c t i o n of the 
secular c a p i t u l a r body t o replace the P r i o r and convent 
was accomplished smoothly, and was disguised by the f a c t 
t h a t the Dean, nine of the prebendaries, and the greater 
number of the minor canons had been inmates of the 
P r i o r y , These men, who had remained w i t h i n the precincts 
of the monastery i n the t r a n s i t i o n a l period from 
December 1539 t o May 1541, maintained the services o f 
the church w i t h very l i t t l e a l t e r a t i o n , and, as the 
Dean and Chapter of Durham at the l a t e r date were 
endowed w i t h n e a r l y a l l the o l d possessions of the 
P r i o r y , During lihe period of Northumberland's 
ascendancy there was r e a l danger H^ afc the property o f 
the new c a p i t u l a r body would s u f f e r as a r e s u l t of the 
a t t a c k upon the Bishop and Dean, but i t s r i g h t s were 
safeguarded when the d i v i s i o n of the see was undertaken, 
and the r e s t o r a t i o n e f f e c t e d by Queen Mary included 
c o n f i r m a t i o n of i t s p o s i t i o n by the issue of statutes 
under the great seala Consequently, although the 
greater p a r t of Elizabeth's r e i g n was marked by 
r e l i g i o u s s t r i f e I n which many of the cathedral s t a f f 
were Involved, and i n the l a t e r years by a c e r t a i n amount 
of mal-administration and abuse i n the d i r e c t i o n o f 
i t s a f f a i r s , the Dean and Chapter emerged at the end of 
century both wealthy and secure. Furthermore an ample 
p r o v i s i o n had been made f o r the maintenance of the 
cathedral services by the s t a f f assigned to i t i n 1541, 
I f , however, church property suffered 
comparatively l i t t l e where the cathedral was concerned, 
the contrary was the case w i t h the parochial churches 
of the two counties. I n the pre-Reformation period 
severe e c c l e s i a s t i c a l censures had kept p r i v a t e 
p i l f e r i n g w i t h i n bounds ,(1) but a f t e r 1535 the 
(1) c f , however, i n 1533/4 i t was stated t h a t one, Henry 
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"General Sentence", or solemn curse pronounced by the 
c l e r g y f o u r times a year upon ~ r amongst others «=~ 
those who robbed the church, was disused, f o r i t was 
i l l - f i t t e d t o the temper of a period during which the 
government I t s e l f became the c h i e f despoiler of 
property dedicated t o r e l i g i o u s purposes ( 1 ) , 
The f i r s t blow, d i r e c t e d a f a i n s t the 
monasteries, r e s u l t e d i n much wanton d e s t r u c t i o n . 
Although the monastic church at Hexham continued i n use f 
as the p a r i s h church, only the nai^e of Tynemouth P r i o r y i^j 
church was allowed t o remain f o r pa r o c h i a l purposes, / 
and the church o f Blanchland Abbey, t o which an 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l d i s t r i c t had been attached, f e l l i n t o 
complete disuse u n t i l 1752, The a t t a c k upon "popish 
ornaments" which accompanied the d i s s o l u t i o n of the 
monasteries l e d t o a d d i t i o n a l d e s t r u c t i v e measures, 
which may be I l l u s t r a t e d by the defacing, i n 1547, o f 
the famous Corpus C h r l s t l Shrine of St, Nicholas' 
church i n Durham ( 2 ) . The rei g n of Edward VI was 
ushered i n by the passage of an Act 66r the d i s s o l u t i o n 
of colleges and c h a n t r i e s , as a r e s u l t of which between 
14S3fc«il85 c h a n t r i e s , g i l d s , s t i p e n d i a r y services or 
s i m i l a r endowments, were swept away i n Durham and 
Northumberland, Their loss was keenly f e l t f o r they 
had o f t e n supported processions, and maintained l i g h t s 
and images, and a l l those accessories which b e a u t i f i e d 
the services of the p a r i s h church and the b u i l d i n g 
i t s e l f . The churches i n which they were s i t u a t e d had also 
b e n e f i t t e d f i n a n c i a l l y by t h e i r existence; on the one 
hand p a r i s h g i l d s had o f t e n made g i f t s of t h e i r surplus 
revenue t o the churchwardens, or had made them loans 
without charging any i n t e r e s t ( 3 ) , and on the oiher 
hand some of the foundations were charged w i t h annual 
payments towards the r e p a i r of the church, w h i l s t the 
whole revenues of c e r t a i n s t i p e n d i a r y services i n 
Northumberland eaS which were too small to support a 
p r i e s t were employed f o r a s i m i l a r purpose at the time 
of the d i s s o l u t i o n ( 4 ) , 
Dieson, had broken i n t o Wi Auckland church, and taken a 
c h a l i c e , some books, and money - S,S, 2 1 , p, 4 9 . 
( 1 ) c f . Frere, " V i s i t , A r t s " . I I , p. 5 5 . 
( 2 ) S o S , 1 0 7 , p, 6 9 , 1 0 2 , ( 3 ) c f , Cox, "Churchwardens' 
Accounts", P o 5 8 - 9 ; Jessopp, "Before the Great P i l l a g e , " 
p. 4 0 - 5 1 . ( 4 ) I n only one case was a rent of 
t h i s nature returned t o the church to which i t had 
belonged - i , e , Berwick charch re t a i n e d possession o f 
the C a l l e t f i s h e r y i n the Tweed which had appeared i n 
the 1 5 4 8 c e r t i f i c a t e - S.S. 2 2 , p. I x x x v i i ; Scott 
p, 4 2 9 . 
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The seizure of monastic and chantry property, 
together w i t h rumours that p arochial church goods wes?e 
to be confiscated, encouraged men of a l l classes to 
begin to f a l l upon the s p o i l themselves, sometimes w i t h 
the connivance of the c l e r g y and other responsible 
persons who f e l t t h a t l o c a l benefactors had a b e t t e r 
claim than the King to property of t h i s nature, John 
Hynde, f o r example, who was an attorney at York, ttook 
from the church o f Hart twenty sheep, c e r t a i n b e l l s , 
cruets and other ornamentsf'^the materials of which the 
r e v e s t r y was b u i l t f o r h i s own use ( 1 ) . His malpractices 
were discovered during the r e i g n of Queen Mary, but 
frequent commissions on concealed property issued during 
Elizabeth's r e i g n show something of t h e extent t o which 
church property^as w e l l as chantry property, was 
embezzled during t h i s period ( 2 ) . As such transactions 
Involved a p o t e n t i a l lods t o the Grown, i n order t o 
prevent and f o r e s t a l l them a series of commissions were 
issued f o r i n v e n t o r i e s to be made of parochial church 
goods ( 3 ) , and a f t e r a f i n a l set of inventories had 
been drawn up i n 1552, new commissioners were appointed 
on January 16, 1553, who were t o take possession on 
behalf o f the King of the ready money, p l a t e , and jewels 
c e r t i f i e d i n 1552. These commissioners were ordered 
t o leave w i t h i n each church a necessary minimum of 
f u r n i t u r e , and S i r George Conyers, Sir Thomas H i l t o n , 
W i l l i a m Bellas i s and Richard Vincent — to whom the 
Durham commission was addressed i n t e r p r e t e d t h e i r 
orders f a i r l y l i b e r a l l y , l e a v ing one or two chalices 
i n seventy s i x of the eighty four churches or chapels 
which they v i s i t e d ( 4 ) , one or two patens i n about 
f i f t y per cent, of the churches; and generally two or 
three l a r g e b e l l s , and between two and four sanctus, 
wacrlng, hand, or clock b e l l s . Compared to the treatment 
received by the churches of York c i t y , which were only 
l e f t one c h a l i c e each, very few b e l l s , and apparently no 
patenS, the Durham churches were generously t r e a t e d , and 
they were, i n a d d i t i o n , sometimes l e f t t h e i r organs and 
other f u r n i t u r e ( 5 ) , On the other hand, the 1552 
(1) S,S. 97, p, 157-8, (2) e.g. Exch. K,R. Spec. Comm. 
1715 - Lands of the church of Bywell St. Peter worth 
40/-, and o f NewbQirn churchworth 20/-presented as 
concealed. (3) S.S. 97, p. x - x i v . (4) 5 of the 
8 churches I n which no chalice was l e f t were dependent 
chapels, (5) S.S, 97, p, 4-7, 141-6, xv. Note tha t 
i n the Durham r e t u r n no mention was made of vestments 
or slfear l i n e n , but some goods of t h i s nature were 
presumably l e f t , 
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inventory (which survives f o r Northumberland, exclusive 
of Newcastle) shows t h a t most of the churches of tha t 
coimty had only one c h a l i c e , and t h a t that was o f t e n of 
t i n , and only a few b e l l s ( 1 ) ; i n some cases they must 
t h e r e f o r e , have been l e f t almost d e s t i t u f l e as a r e s u l t 
o f the 1553 commission. Unfortunately, n e i t h e r county 
was able t o b e n e f i t by the attempt made by Queen Mary to 
re s t o r e the goods confiscated from p a r i s h churches, as 
the commissions f o r both Durham and Northvunberland were 
f u l l y executed, the goods disposed o?^ and the p l a t e 
probably melted down before she became Queen ( 2 ) , 
Even when the c o n f i s c a t i o n s were over the churches 
continued t o s u f f e r from t h e i r e f f e c t s . I n the f i r s t 
place, the s p o l i a t i o n which had been wrought, and the 
plunder of the g i l d s and c h a n t r i e s , l e d the people to 
despair of ever r e p l a c i n g what had been l o s t ; conse-
quently l o c a l e n t e r p r i s e tended to be crushed. 
Secondly, bequests i n w i l l s by which money or f u r n i t u r e 
were given t o the church, although f a i r l y common 
throughout the Tudor p e r i o d , became less frequent towards 
the end of the century p a r t l y , i t i s probable,because o f 
the gradual abandonment both of the b e l i e f i n the 
e f f i c a c y of prayers and masses f o r the dead and of the 
d o c t r i n e of j u s t i f i c a t i o n by works ( 3 ) . Any such 
f a l l i n g o f f i n vol u n t a r y g i f t s was the more serious 
because the Church could no longer draw any Income from 
such accustomed sources as parish g i l d s , and g i f t s made 
i n order t h a t the dcnor's name might be r e c i t e d each 
Sunday upon the bede r o l l . While, t h e r e f o r e , the 
churches of Durham and Northumberland drew part of t h e i r 
Income both before and a f t e r the Reformation from the 
possession of houses ( 4 ) , or lands ( 5 ) , or a f l o c k of 
sheep ( 6 ) , or from payments f o r " f a i r s t a l l s " or tombs 
w i t h i n the church ( 7 ) , i n the l a t e r years of the century 
(1)S,S. 97, p , 159, 164-6 (2) c f . S.S. 97, p . x v l - x v i i , 
I I I (3) For post-Reformation bequests t o the church, 
c f . W i l l s & Invs, I , p , 171, 286,; I I , p. 171, 173-4; 
I I I , p. 67, 91, 153; Arch, Ael. 4 t h . Ser. IX, p , 124-5; 
S.S. 84, p. 278 etc, (4) St, Osv/ald's, St. Gile s ' 
and St. Mary the Less i n Durham a l l had property of t h i s 
type, t h a t of St. G i l e s ' having apparently come t o i t 
from the g i l d o f St. G i l e s , cf^. SS. 95, p . x x x v l , 160-1, 
169; S.S. 84, p, 118, 125; W i l l s & Invs. I I , p e 280. 
(5) Lands were owned by St. Nicholas Durham, Whlckham, 
and A l l Saints' Newcastle - c f , Surtees I I , p. 24^ .; IV, 
11, p, 50; Vi/elford I I , p , 62, (6) P i t t i n g t o n and Hart 
both had f l o c k s of sheep - c f , S.S, 84, p, 4, 15; S.S. 97, 
p, 158. (7) I n t e m e n t s of t h i s type were very 
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new and a d d i t i o n a l means of r a i s i n g money had t o be 
employed. The a p p r o p r i a t i o n of pews became more usual, 
and brought i n a small revenue), fees were charged f o r 
b u r i a l s , c h r i s t e n i n g s , and banns, ( 1 ) , and recourse was 
taken more f r e q u e n t l y t o special cessments or rat e s . 
Compulsory r a t i n g was p r a c t i c a l l y unknown i n pre-
Reformatlon times, but i n Elizabeth's reign i t became 
f a i r l y general ( 2 ) , and was employed i n Durham and 
Northumberland t o obtain "rogue money", which was used 
f o r prisoners and s o l d i e r s , and money f o r church r e p a i r s , 
and f o r bread and wine t o be used a t communions ( 3 ) . 
Lack of moneyj the apathy wrought by the 
s p o l i a t i o n already e f f e c t e d ; and the f e e l i n g of 
I n s e c u r i t y bred by government confiscations and the 
ravages of the Scots =- which the peace w i t h Scotland 
of E l i z a b e t h ' s , r e i g n had f a i l e d t o check ( 4 ) ^ meant t h a t 
i n the l a t t e r h a l f of the century many churches and 
chapels were allowed to f a l l i n t o d i s r e p a i r . I n 1559 
the r o y a l v i s i t o r s noted t h a t seven churches i n Durham 
county or i n Newcastle, were e i t h e r out of r e p a i r , or 
else a c t u a l l y i n r u i n and decay ( 5 ) . Attempts were soon 
made to res t o r e order i n t h i s respect; the r o y a l 
v i s i t o r s enjoined that a f i f t h p a r t of c l e r i c a l income 
should be spent on the r e p a i r of decayed chancels, and 
t h i s r u l e was enforced by Grindal f o r the northern 
province i n 1571; moreover, h i s I n j u n c t i o n s and those 
of Bishop Barnes contained f u l l d i r e c t i o n s addressed 
to churchwardens w i t h regard to the upkeep of the 
f u r n i t u r e and f a b r i c o f t h e i r churches ( 6 ) . Despite 
these orders records of proceedings i n the e c c l e s i a s t i c a l 
court show t h a t the decay of churches and chapels, and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y of those s i t u a t e d i n Northumberland, 
remained a matter of pressing importance, and one which, 
i t cannot be doubted w^as l a r g e l y due to the Reformation. 
Even more serious than the e f f e c t s of the 
common - c f . the p a r i s h r e g i s t e r s of St. Andrew Auckland, 
St. Nicholas Durham, Lanchester, Hexham, Morpeth; the 
fee, although, i n other parts of England generally 6/8, 
(Cox, "Churchwardens' Accounts" p. 169) i n Durham was 
apparently 3/4 f o r an\ adult and 1/8 f o r a c h i l d ( c f . 
S.S. 84, p, 16, 18, 36, etc; S.S. 58, p, 3^)4; T.R. no. 
541; W i l l s & Invs. I , p, 226, 247, 320 etc^. 
(1) Cox, "Churchwardens' Account, p, 58. (2) I b i d , p,11-121 
(3) c f . S.S. 84, p, 24, 269, 272, 278, 280; Exch, K.R. 
Spec, Comm. 1752. (4) © e g . i n 1587 4 Scots c a r r i e d 
o f f 4 r o l l s of lead from Ingram p a r i s h church - B^C.H. 
XIV, p. 465. (5) S.P, Bom, E l i z . X, p, 82, 259-63. 
(6) Kennedy, " E l i z . Episc, Ad." I , p . l x x v l i i . 
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r e l i g i o u s changes upon the churches themselves, were 
t h e i r consequences upon the p r o v i s i o n which had been 
made f o r p r i e s t s and curates to serve i n the large 
parishes o f the two counties, and t h i s despite the 
f a c t t h a t the immediate e f f e c t of the d i s s o l u t i o n wase 
to increase the number of cl e r g y a v a i l a b l e . At l e a s t 
eleven inmates of the suppressed monasteries held 
benefices before the d i s s o l u t i o n but a f t e r 1539, at the 
smallest estimate,about 160 monks and about s i x t y 
f r i a r s , t o a l l of whom capacities had been granted, were 
added to the ranks of the secular clergy of the two 
counties'. Some twenty monks were immediately provided 
w i t h p o s i t i o n s on the s t a f f of Durham cathedral, but 
apart from them, and those who were already i n possession 
of benefices, about f o r t y f i v e o r n f t f t y monks, and 
apparently a l l but one of the f r i a r s , were l e f t without 
any pension at a l l ; to them; t h e r e f o r e , employment o f 
some sor t became a necessity. The remainder were 
pensioned, but as t h e i r pensions were, on an average, 
only s u f f i c i e n t to procure f o r them a very bare l i v e l i -
hood, the greater number of them^also shared the search 
f o r employment i n some e c c l e s i a s t i c a l capacity. The 
monks of Durham and the canons o f Alnwick fared best i n 
t h i s respect, p a r t l y , no doubt, as the r e s u l t of grants 
of the next advowsons of churches appropriated t o t h e i r 
houses, which had already been made f o r t h e i r b e n e f i t . 
I n a l l some f i f t y f i v e or s i x t y of the e x - r e l i g i o u s are 
known t o have obtained benefices or curacies w i t h i n the 
two. counties; at l e a s t twelve of t h i s number held two 
or three e c c l e s l E - ' S t i c a l promotions simultaneously and 
i t i s probable t h a t a c t u a l l y rather over f i f t y others 
must have been given s i m i l a r p o s i t i o n s . 
I n a d d i t i o n , about twenty-=tv>?o monks or f r i a r s 
became chantry p r i e s t s or attached to the c o l l e g i a t e 
churches o f Durham; employment of t h i s nature proved 
however, t o be only temporary. By the d i s s o l u t i o n not 
only of the c h a n t r i e s , colleges and s i m i l a r foundations, 
but also o f various h o s p i t a l s , at l e a s t 15^ clergy were 
deprived o f t h e i r promotions; deans and prebendaries 
of colleges are not included i n t h i s t o t a l as they were, 
g e n e r a l l y , already i n possession of benefices or some 
other means of l i v e l i h o o d . F i f t e e n of t h i s number were 
immediately appointed t o p o s i t i o n s f o r which p r o v i s i o n 
had been made i n the continuance warrants of 1548, and, 
most o f the others were g5?anted pensions which averaged 
i n the case o f the chantry p r i e s t s £4-0-1, and i n the 
case of m i n i s t e r s of colleges £4-3-6-|-. I n some cases 
t h e r e f o r e , the pension only provided a bare subsistence 
r a t e , and, as si x t e e n chantry p r i e s t s and a l l the 
chaplains of those h o s p i t a l s which had been dissolved 
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received n e i t h e r pension noir promotion i n 1548, i t was 
as necessary f o r the m a j o r i t y of these secular clergy 
to o b t a i n employment as f o r the dispossessed r e l i g i o u s 
themselves. Only sixty—six^however, can be shown t o 
have been successful i n t h i s quest, and i t i s noticeable 
t h a t a large number of them continued as curates, or i n 
some s i m i l a r c a p a c i t y , i n the very parishes i n which they 
had formerly served. 
While, t h e r e f o r e , i t i s apparent from these f a c t s 
t h a t as a r e s u l t of the d i s s o l u t i o n , f i r s t of the 
monast^ies and then of the ch a n t r i e s , there must have 
been r o r some years an almost overwhelming supply of 
cl e r g y , the m a j o r i t y of whom vi/ished to obtain employment, 
i t a lso appears that t h e i r presence .was not taken 
advantage of to the extent t o which i t might have been. 
On the one hand a hi a t u s which occurs i n Tunstal's 
o r d i n a t i o n l i s t s s h o r t l y a f t e r the suppression of the 
monasteries and a s i m i l a r h i a t u s during Edward VI's 
r e i g n suggest, amongst other t h i n g s ^ t h a t t h e i r absorption 
i n t o the ranks of the secular clergy was made the 
occasion f o r a dimi n u t i o n i n the normal number of 
ordlnands i n the diocese; and on the other hand, i t 
seems evident t h a t c u p i d i t y on the part of the Crown, 
or of the Crown grantees upon whom the duty of appointing 
t o various churches and curacies had devolved, prevented 
t h e i r employment i n many d i s t r i c t s where t h e i r work 
could have been of i n f i n i t e value. I t i s possible, how-
ever t h a t some of them gave t h e i r services v o l u n t a r i l y 
i n the caDacity o f a s s i s t a n t curates^depending f o r t h e i r 
l i v e l i h o o d upon t h e i r pensions alone. 
Some change i n the p r o v i s i o n made f o r the 
s p i r i t u a l cure o f churches which had been appropriated 
to monasteries, oj* had been dependent upon c o l l e g i a t e 
bodies, n e c e s s a r i l y r e s u l t e d from the d i s s o l u t i o n , and 
t h i s change=and the attempts of the Crown t o replace or 
to b e t t e r the p r o v i s i o n already e x i s t i n g — must now be 
considered. The ap p r o p r i a t i o n of churches to monasteries 
was i n I t s e l f i n the nature of an abuse, and the suppress-
ion o f f e r e d an ex c e l l e n t opportunity to r e c t i f y the 
conditions r e s u l t i n g from the p r a c t l c d ; nevertheless 
an^ attempt at Improvement was only made i n one case. 
Beside the record of the i n s t i t u t i o n of John Wilson i n 
1541 t o Castle Eden, i t i s noted i n Tunstal's r e g i s t e r 
t h a t t h i s was the f i r s t i n s t i t u t i o n to the vicarage; 
the church had previously been served by s t i p e n d i a r y 
p r i e s t s appointed by daisborough P r i o r y , t o which i t 
was appropriated. The new arrangement was, however, 
t r a n s i t o r y , f o r i n 1563 — by which date Simon Welbury 
had been granted the s p i r i t u a l and temporal property 
of the monastery i n t h i s p a r i s h ^ the Bishop recorded 
t h a t there there was "neither parson nor v i c a r there," 
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but only a curate. S i m i l a r l y , i n the time of Bishop 
Barnes the church was always served by stipendiary 
p r i e s t s ( 1 ) , P r a c t i c a l l y no recompense was made f o r 
the damage done t o the s p i r i t u a l l i f e o f the two 
counties by the suppression of ( i f c e l l s be included) 
as many as twenty—eight r e l i g i o u s houses w i t h i n the 
tv/o counties. The Inmates of these houses, who 
numbered a l t o g e t h e r , about 250, w i t h the possible 
exception of the monks of Tynemouth, had maintained 
themselves without undia£|dependence upon the l o c a l gentry 
or l a i t y , and had g e n e r a l l y been popular amongst the 
people. Even the cursory report of the i l l - n a t u r e d 
v i s i t o r s o f 1535 had shown t h a t the standard of m o r a l i t y 
amongst them was high, and had f a i l e d to provide any 
evidence e i t h e r t h a t s u p e r s t l t l o u n s were attached t o 
the r e l i e s which they treasured, or that they were 
much i n debt. 
The d i s s o l u t i o n of the colleges i n 1548 
i n f l i c t e d f u r t h e r damage, f o r which equally l i t t l e 
r e p a r a t i o n was made. I t i s t r u e t h a t I n j u r i o u s leases 
show t h a t the c o l l e g i a t e bodies had not always been free 
from abuse, and t h a t the deaneries and prebends, although 
g e n e r a l l y h e l d by men of l e a r n i n g and importance, were 
i n some cases sinecures,; on the other hand ample 
p r o v i s i o n had been made f o r the s p i r i t u a l care of the 
l a r g e parishes of the c o l l e g i a t e churches thE'ough the 
m i n i s t e r s attached to these foundations. The arrangements 
made by the continuance warrants to replace the o l d 
establishments were most inadequate; Auckland and i t s 
o u t l y i n g c h a p e l r i e s , which had been served i n 1548 by 
eleven m i n i s t e r s maintained by the dean and prebendaries, 
was assigned only three a s s i s t a n t p r i e s t s i n a d d i t i o n t o 
a curate or v i c a r ; s i m i l a r l y a v i c a r and one assistant 
were appointed t o serve the cures of Chester, Lanchester, 
D a r l i n g t o n , and Stalndrop, where previously <=> i n 
a d d i t i o n t o deans or masters and prebendaries ^ there 
had been f i v e , s i x , or seven, chaplains or m i n i s t e r s . 
The accounts of the receiver-general i n the North f o r 
1548-9 show, however_,that a s l i g h t Improvement was 
(1) Surtees I , p. 42-3, 45; H a r l , Mss, 594, f o l . 190; 
S.S, 22, p, 5. Welbury and Moreland were granted 20/-
from the r e c t o r y and various t i t h e s , etc, i n 1553; but 
i n 1573 i t was stated t h a t the chapel of Eden, w i t h the 
o f f e r i n g s , t i t h e s , and p r o f i t s i n Eden belonging t o the 
chapelj=^all I n the tenure of ¥/elbury or h i s assigns, and 
l a t e of Gulsboroughi==-were concealed (Exch. K,R, Spec, 
Comm. 741); h i s son, Anthony, however, died, seised of 
t h i s p r o p e r t y , 39 E l i z , 
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immediately made. I t appears from the accounts t h a t 
the receiver paid f i v e Instead of f o u r curates i n 
Auckland, and three instead of two curates i n both 
Chester and Lanchester parishes; but to o f f s e t t h i s 
ibcrease i n numbers the stipend of each curate was 
diminished (1)= 
The parishes o f the c o l l e g i a t e churches as w e l l 
as the greater number of the other parishes of the two 
counties, had also depended f o r t h e i r s p i r i t u a l cure 
upon the Incumbents of chantry foundations, which, 
however, shared the f a t e of the colleges. Generally, 
each endov/ment of t h i s type was s u f f i c i e n t to maintain 
one p r i e s t , and where the revenues of any foundation 
had f a l l e n below the minimum necessary f o r t h i s purpose^ 
they were o f t e n supplemented by parochial o f f e r i n g s . 
Although there i s some evidence of the embezzlement of 
p r o p e r t y of chantry foundations, and that t h e i r 
Incumbents were sometimes p l u r a l i s t s , non-residents or 
laymen, the m a j o r i t y were i n good c o n d i t i o n and the 
incumbents, i f i n d i f f e r e n t l y educated, were c e r t i f i e d 
i n 1548 t o be o f good character. There had been about 
t w e n t y - f i v e s t i p e n d i a r y services i n the two counties, 
the purpose of which was c h i e f l y t o provide services 
a d d i t i o n a l to the main services o f the church; moreover, 
the 1646 chantry c e r t i f i c a t e ^ by frequent r e p e t i t i o n of 
the fact t h a t p a r i s h churches would be very i l l - s e r v e d 
w ithout the a i d of incumbents of chantry foundations, 
c l e a r l y shows tha t both s t i p e n d i a r y p r i e s t s and chantry 
p r i e s t s were o f t e n t r e a t e d as assistant curates. In 
consideration of t h i s f a c t , the continuance warrants 
provided f o r the appointment of c e r t a i n p r i e s t s chosen 
from the ranks of the chantry p r i e s t s to serve as 
a s s i s t a n t s i n the four churches of Newcastle,0&»di^ a 
(1) M inis, Accts. 2=3 Edw. V I , no. 698, f o l , 44-5, This 
arrangement was s t i l l maintained i n 1571 ( c f , Exch. 
K.R, Spec, Comm. 3265). By the continuance warrant the 
v i c a r or curate of Auckland was to receive £.20, and the 
three a s s i s t a n t s £8 each. The r e c e i v e r , however, paid 
£5-6-8 to four of the curates of Auckland and £2-13-4 
to the f i f t h . S i m i l a r diminutions i n the amount of the 
stipends of the curate were e f f e c t e d at Chester and 
Lanchester, The stl^ipend of the v i c a r o f Staindrop was 
also diminished, although there was s t i l l only one 
a s s i s t a n t i n the p a r i s h . I t i s noticeable, furthermore, 
t h a t the v i c a r s or curates named i n the receiver-is 
accounts were not always the men who had been appointed 
to these p o s i t i o n s by the continuance warrants. With 
regard t o Lanchester, i t must be also noticed t h a t a f t e r . 
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i n Berwick and Widdringtonj while the two chapels o f 
St, John i n Weardale, and o f Proster l e y , were continued 
under the care of t h e i r former incumbents. Some of these 
arrangements, however, appear^ e i t h e r never to have been 
put i n t o e f f e c t , or else, l i k e those made f o r Castle 
Eden, to have proved only temporary; f o r example, both i n 
1548-9 and 1571 no payment was made by the Crown receiver 
f o r a curate i n Widdrington, and the o f f i c e of curate 
o f Berwick had been allowed to f a l l vacant by the l a t e r 
date ( 1 ) , 
A f u r t h e r loss was sustained by the attack 
upon the h o s p i t a l s which, even i f they were not dissolved, 
were c r i p p l e d i n respect of t h e i r r e l i g i o u s observances. 
The contrast i n t h e i r p o s i t i o n before and a f t e r the 
d i s s o l u t i o n may be i l l u s t r a t e d i n the case of Breatham 
h o s p i t a l . I n the e a r l i e r p e riod t h i s h o s p i t a l supported, 
as w e l l as various l a y - c l e r k s and c h o r i s t e r s , four 
chaplains who were stated i n 1546 to do important work 
i n upholding the service of God i n the parish church; 
a f t e r the Reformation, however, there was apparently 
only one res i d e n t chaplain, the v i c a r of Greatham act i n g 
as an a d d i t i o n a l chaplain; while towards the close of 
the century the master himself was of t e n a layman. No 
attempt at a l l was made to r e p a i r the damage i n f l i c t e d 
by the c o n f i s c a t i o n of property o f the hospitals,and, 
i n f a c t , despite i t s enormous a c q u i s i t i o n s of Church 
property, only i n one other case were the o f f i c i a l s o f 
the Crown responsible f o r an e f f o r t t o improve the 
supply o f c l e r g y i n the two counties. This was at 
Gosforth where, as a r e s u l t of the complaints of the 
pa r i s h i o n e r s , the r o y a l v i s i t o r s of 1559 decreed that 
the v i c a r o f Newcastle should always maintain a curate, 
t o whose support the parishioners were t o c o n t r i b u t e ( 2 ) . 
I t i s evident from these f a c t s t h a t only the 
most meagre arrangements were made t o replace the losses 
i n c u r r e d by the d i s s o l u t i o n , and th a t churches and 
chapels throughout the two counties suffered severely 
as before. 1548, there was a curate !^£- Satley who was 
appointed and paid by Kepier h o s p i t a l (Hara. Mss. 594, 
f o l . 190), and t h a t , i n the time of Bishop Barnes, some 
of the curacies of the p a r i s h were held together ( c f . 
S S 22, p. 52 etc^< 
( i ) * M i n i s . * A c o t s , 2-3 Edw, ¥1, no. 698, f o l . 46; Exch. 
K.R, Spec. Comm. 3265. (2) Provision was made f o r 
the churchwardens and parishioners themselves to appoint 
a curate i f the v i c a r defaulted - c f . S.F. Doqi. E l l z . 
X, f o l . 83. 
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i n the p r o v i s i o n made f o r t h e i r s p i r i t u a l curee During 
Elizabeth's r e i g n , when a large number o f the ex - r e l i g i o u s 
and o f the secular clergy dispossessed i n 1548 were 
already dead, the accumulated i l l - e f f e c t s o f the whole-
sale c o n f i s c a t i o n s became more apparent, and were made 
the subject of b i t t e r complaints. The advowsons and 
r e c t o r i a l t i t h e s of a large number of churches had f a l l e n 
t o the Grown as a r e s u l t o f the suppressions, and i t s 
f a i l u r e t o make adequate p r o v i s i o n f o r such churches was 
v i v i d l y described by Bishop P i l k i n g t o n , In a r e t u r n o f 
1565vWhich he drew up i n response to a r t i c l e s sent to 
him by the P r i v y Council, he stated t h a t Auckland, 
D a r l i n g t o n , Chester and Lanchester "were the best 
benefices w i t h i n the diocese, and are dissolved, and are 
now i n the Queen's Highness' d i s p o s i t i o n , having n e i t h e r 
parsons nors v i c a r s , nor yet learned curates, and the 
parishes l a r g e , and have divers chapels appendent unto 
t h e m " ( l ) . The f o l l o w i n g e n t r i e s i n h i s r e t u r n , w i t h 
regard t o churches which had been appropriated to the 
monasteries, may also be noticed:- Monkwearmouth -
"Neither parson nor v i c a r there, the Queen's Majesty 
the d i s p o s i t i o n thereof, having curate there," Felton = 
" D e s t i t u t e o f a v i c a r these 3 or 4 years. The Queen's 
Majesty patroness t h e r e o f . " K i r k h a r l e - "Of long time 
vacant and d e s t i t u t e o f a v i c a r , the Queen's Highness 
patroness t h e r e o f , " ( 2 ) , -^gain i n 1564=5, when he was 
r e q u i r e d to make a r e t u r n of vacant benefices w i t h i n 
h i s diocese, he sta t e d t h a t there were three vacancies, 
snd added a note t h a t i n many parishes, e s p e c i a l l y i n 
Northumberland, v i c a r s had to serve from two t o f i v e 
chapels each, some o f which were f a r from the p a r i s h 
church. He went on t o p o i n t out t h a t such chapels had 
no p r i e s t s , unless i t were vagabond Scots, and tha t they 
were^therefore, b e t t e r served when they belonged to the 
Abbeys I i n Durham county he said t h a t there were great 
parishes from which the Queen reeeived large revenues, 
and yet they were e i t h e r l e f t without parson or v i c a r 
feit only w i t h unlearned p r i e s t s to whom she allowed 
.^ 4 or £5 y e a r l y , or else without even a curate ( 3 ) , 
The Crown had only r e t a i n e d a c e r t a i n 
p r o p o r t i o n of the r e c t o r i a l t i t h e s and advowsons which 
had come t o i t by reason o f the suppression. The "Valor" 
shows t h a t the monks o f Durham county drew over £500 
from s p i r i t u a l sources| the t o t a l f o r Northumberland 
(1) H a r l , Mss, v o l , 594k,fol. 187b, (2) H a r l , Mss, 
v o l 594, f o l , 190, 192-3, (3) Gal, S.B, Dom. V I , 
p, 577; S,P, Dom, E l i z , XXXIV, no, 27, 
693, 
©annot be c a l c u l a t e d e x a c t l y , but i t must have been 
n e a r l y £ 3 0 0 ( 1 ) . A f t e r the d i s s o l u t i o n a p o r t i o n o f 
t h i s t i t h e was returned to the cathedral church of 
Durham, or t o other churches, but the bulk was thrown 
i n t o the market and was obtained by the l a i t y o Such 
purchases were made easier by the f a c t t h a t the monks 
had o f t e n employed laymen to c o l l e c t impropriated t i t h e s , 
or had sometimes farmed out whole benefices; consequently 
a f t e r the suppression i n many cases these c o l l e c t o r s and 
l e s s e e s p e t i t i o n e d the Court of Autmentations t o renew 
t h e i r leases or even t o s e l l them the r e c t o r i a l t i t h e s , ( 2 ) 
The s t a b i l i s i n g e f f e c t of transactions of t h i s nature 
was soon recognised, and l e d to the a l i e n a t i o n of a great 
deal of property of t h i s type; by 1 5 5 8 twenty-four 
parcels o f t i t h e i n Durham and Northumberland had been 
granted to laymen or t o l a y corporations, and during the 
r e i g n of E l i z a b e t h f o r t y - t h i ^ e parcels were s i m i l a r l y 
a l i e n a t e d ( 3 ) , Furthermore,^large q u a n t i t y of t i t h e 
which had belonged t o suppressed h o s p i t a l s and colleges 
was granted out at the same. time. 
As a r e s u l t of such sales many o f the l a i t y 
became responsible f o r the p r o v i s i o n of m i n i s t e r s i n 
churches and chapels of the two counties. The f e e l i n g 
t h a t some improvement might have been made i n these 
cures when t h e i r t i t h e s were granted out, instead of 
all o w i n g them t o continue i n as bad or perhaps a worse 
c o n d i t i o n than before, i s apparent i n the r e t u r n of 
1 5 6 3 . I n t h i s r e t u r n the Bishop incorporated such 
notes as the f o l l o w i n g ; = St, Nicholas, Durham - "Being 
the head and c h i e f church i n the c i t y of Durham hath 
n e i t h e r parson nor v i c a r , but a poor man the curate, 
h i s name W i l l i a m Headlam. The said church was annexed 
t o the l a t e h o s p i t a l of Kepire, now i n the order and 
d i s p o s i t i o n of John Heath, a cowper of London;" St, 
Giles - "Being of the same sort having n e i t h e r 
parson nor v i c a r " ; Satley chapel - "The master o f Kepire 
a f o r e s a i d iipth a l l the t i t h e s and o f f e r i n g s thereof. 
Hath a S c o t t i s h p r i e s t , h i s name Michael Smith," ( 4 ) , 
The negligent manner i n which the Crown grantees 
were apt t o carry out t h e i r duties may be i l l u s t r a t e d 
from the cases o f Robert Pelton and S i r John Fopster, 
F e l t o n , who may be taken as an example o f the lesser 
men who p r o f i t e d by the d i s s o l u t i o n , enjoyed a grant of 
pa r t of the t i t h e s of the extensive parish of Hartburn, 
( l ) c f o Savine, "Eng, Monas. on the Eve of the D i s s o l , " 
P o 9 1 - 2 , 9 8 - 1 0 1 , ( 2 ) I b i d , p, 1 1 0 - 1 1 3 , 
( 3 ) From f i g u r e s given by J.C, Hodgson i n Proc, of the 
NewCo Soc, A n t i q , 3 r d o Ser, I I I , p. 1 5 - 1 6 , 
( 4 ) H a r l , Mss. v o l , 5 9 4 , f o l . 1 9 0 - 1 , 
6 9 4 , 
I t ws,s presented, howe^rer, i n 1579 t h a t the chapel of 
Thornton, ^ i c h ls.y ^^rithin t h i s pajrish, was vacant by 
h i s d e f a u l t , and i t was added t h a t he would " f i n d no 
c u r a t e , s o bound," ( l ) , P o r s t e r , p a r t l y as a 
revra,rd f o r h i s services t o the Cro\ra, had fattened upon 
grants of Church property. I n 1541 he purchased the 
c e l l of Bamburgh together w i t h various t i t h e s \7hich had 
belonged to i t ( 2 ) , and so became responsible f o r the 
p r o v i s i o n of m i n i s t e r s i n Bamburgh church and i t s out-
l y i n g chapels. The way i n vjhich he f u l f i l l e d h i s 
o b l i g a t i o n s may be seen^both from a r e t u r n dra.Ym up by 
P i l k i n g t o n i n 1571, i n which i t was stated v/ith reference 
t o Lucker and Beadnell cha.pels "There are sometime two 
curates we a.re informed of the Scots m t i o n , S i r John 
F o r s t e r , lyarden of the Jaarches, by reason of a le8.se 
pays t h e i r s a l a r i e s " , ( 3 ) , and by the f a c t t h a t , during 
the episcopate of Bishop Barnes, both these chapels and 
t h a t of Tughall were f r e q u e n t l y vacant or v/ithout church-
wardens and p a r i s h c l e r k s ( 4 ) , The co n d i t i o n of a f f a i r s 
recorded i n Clarkson's survey of 1567 as e x i s t i n g i n 
Brainshaugh chapelry throws an even worse l i g h t upon h i s 
p r a c t i c e s i n t h i s respect. Once the s i t e of a P r i o r y 
dependent upon Alnwick Abbey, before the Reformation 
Brainshaugh wss converted i n t o a parochia,! curacy which 
was served by tv/o canons of the Abbey; i n 1567, however, 
F o r s t e r was i n possession of a lease of the chapel, end 
d i d not even maintain one p r i e s t there, w i t h the r e s u l t 
t h a t services were only held i n the chapel at Easter, 
in s t e a d of three times a week as had previously been the 
custom ( 5 ) , F i n a l l y i t may be noticed t h a t he, t o -
gether w i t h the farmers of Hexham, Holy I s l a n d and 
Tynemoutjq, was accused i n 1602 of leaving churches 
unprovided or supplied onl3?- w i t h mean curates (6) , 
Not only negligence, but also c u p i d i t y and greed 
were e v i d e n t l y responsible f o r the f a c t t h a t majay churches 
and chapels were vacant or served by unlearned curates, 
or else by S c o t t i s h m i n i s t e r s , to whom sm.all wages could 
be paid and who were e v i d e n t l y not always the most 
estimable of characters. Vacancies and the employment 
of S c o t t i s h p r i e s t s were, hov/ever, also due to depriva-
t i o n s of the clergy r e s u l t i n g from the d o c t r i n a l 
changes or from the war upon non-residence and p l u r a l i s m , 
^?/h.ile some of the clergy r e t a i n e d t h e i r 
S,S, 22, p,98, 
L, & P, XVI, p,727, 
I x c h , K,R. Spec, Coram,3265, Mote, hovsrever, th a t i n 
1548-9 the curates of these chapels were each paid 
£4 by the Crown r e c e i v e r (Minis,Accts , 2-3 Edw.VI, 
No ,698, f o l , 46a), 
(4) S.S, 22, p,39, 78, 94, 99, 
(5) I,G,H, V, p,484-5, 487, 493. 
( 6 ) Cal,S,P, Dom,VI, 13,213-4, 
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promotions throughout the period, e i t h e r because they 
were i n d i f f e r e n t t o the changes or because they 
recognised t h a t . t h e essentials of creed remained the 
same, about s i x t y were deprived bei&ween 1 5 3 5 and 1 5 7 9 
and, as a r e s u l t , vacancies were caused i n about f i f t y 
parishes. The m a j o r i t y of these deprivations were due 
to o p p o s i t i o n to the established forms of r e l i g i o n ; 
consequently, w h i l e only eleven deprivations were 
e f f e c t e d before 1 5 5 8 ^ excluding members of the cathedral 
c l e r g y ^ as many as twelve or t h i r t e e n beneficed clergy 
were ejected between 1 5 5 9 and 1 5 6 4 . When i t i s 
considered^moreover, t h a t no record survives of the 
number of uiibeneficed c l e r g y who were removed f o r 
opp o s i t i o n to the d o c t r i n a l changes i t i s evident t h a t 
the Reformation was responsible, i n another of i t s 
aspects, f o r diminishing the p r o v i s i o n which had been 
made f o r the s p i r i t u a l welfare of the people. 
The p r a c t i c e o f p l u r a l i s m , together w i t h i t s 
attendant e v i l of non-residence, was very prevalent a t 
the beginning of Elizabeth's r e i g n , p a r t l y as a r e s u l t 
of the d e p r i v a t i o n s , and p a r t l y because the seizure of 
so much Church property vms already beginning to a f f e c t 
the numbers of the cl e r g y . An energetic e f f o r t was made 
to d i m i n i s h both p r a c t i c e s , and the p a r t i a l success of 
t h i s attempt i s shown by the fact s t h a t whereas, i n 
1 5 6 3 , between twenty s i x and t h i r t y clergy held more 
than one e c c l e s i a s t i c a l promotion, i n 1 5 7 8 only about 
twelve h e l d a p l u r a l i t y of cures; again, whereas f i v e 
c l e r g y were deprived of t h e i r benefices between 1 5 5 9 and ,' 
1 5 6 4 f o r p l u r a l i s m or f o r non-residence, only s i x were 
deprived f o r s i m i l a r reasons a f t e r the l a t e r date. 
Although, however, some success attended t h i s e f f o r t , f o r 
many years the prevalence of both practices had 
de l e t e r i o u s e f f e c t s upon p r o v i s i o n f o r s p i r i t u a l care 
o f the people, 
A u s e f u l i n d i c a t i o n i s found of the r e s u l t s of 
the c o n f i s c a t i o n s , and at the same time of the extent 
t o which the reformed doctrines were accepted, i n the 
frequency w i t h which the service of Koly Communion was 
celebrated. The i d e a l of a weekly c e l e b r a t i o n took no 
r o o t , but, f o l l o w i n g the regulations generally l a i d down 
by episcopal i n j u n c t i o n s , both Grindal i n 1 5 7 1 and 
Barnes i n 1 5 7 7 , ordered t h a t Communion should be 
mi n i s t e r e d i n each p a r i s h at l e a s t once a month ( 1 ) , 
Despite t h i s order, i n p r a c t i c e there were seldom more 
then four Communions each year. Churchwardens' accounts 
show tha t c e l e b r a t i o n s i n P i t t i n g t o n were most i r r e g u l a r ; 
(1) Prere " V i s i t , A r t s , " I I I , P» 2 7 5 , 2 8 7 j S.S. 2 2,p,13, 
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probably f o r some years before 1587 and again i n 1590-1 and 
1591 - 2 there were none a t a l l . I n the in t e r v e n i n g years 
there were g e n e r a l l y three Communion seasons, two o f 
which w&se a t Easter and Christmas ( 1 ) , I n S t . Oswald's, 
Durham, and i n Houghton-le-Spring Communions were more 
re g u l a r and were g e n e r a l l y between three and f i v e i n 
number {2) o There were also occasionally special 
celebrations at marriages, or v^hen whole households 
communicated ( 3 ) , or by reason of a special order from 
the s p i r i t u a l court r e s u l t i n g , e i t h e r from the f a c t 
t h a t there had been no c e l e b r a t i o n i n the pa r i s h f o r 
more than a year, or from representations that c e r t s i n 
people had neglected to communicate ( 4 ) , 
The r e a c t i o n from the Romish doctrine of the 
mass meant t h a t i n some sense the service took a less 
important place than of o l d , but on the other hand the 
necessity o f enforcing conformity l e d to episcopal 
r e g u l a t i o n s by which a minimum attendance of at l e a s t 
three times a year at the service was made compulsory 
upon a l l ( 5 ) , Consequently the f a c t t h a t no Communion 
was celebrated f o r many months or even years together 
i n c e r t a i n parishes, such as P i t t i n g t o n , the inhabitants 
of which had taken a prominent p a r t i n the r e b e l l i o n , must 
be taken i n p a r t as an index of the prevalence of 
Recusancy, 
At the same time other f a c t o r s r e s u l t i n g from 
the Reformation changes were responsible f o r the small 
number o f Communion services, snd amongst these must 
be included shortage o f p r i e s t s add lack o f the 
necessary f u r n i t u r e j f o r example, from proceedings 
against John Mackbray who was v i c a r both of Newcastle 
and o f Bi l l i n g h a m , i t appears t h a t on more than one 
occasion when a Communion was desired i n the l a t t e r 
p a r i s h , i t could not be celebrated because the curate 
whom he had out i n charge was only a deacon, { 6 ) j csd. 
again i n 1578 i t was recorded of the parishioners of 
C o r n h i l l "They have had no communion since Christmas 
l a s t saving at Easter, f o r that they lacked a communion 
cup; the curate i s gone away from them." ( 7 ) , An even 
greater d e t e r r e n t l a y i n the cost of the bread and wine. 
The incidence o f t h i s burden haS^ d hardly been f e l t before 
( l ) c f , S , S . 84, p, 5-7, 24-5, 28, 32-5, ( 2 ) I b i d , p o ' 
119-21, 125 - 7 , 129-31, etc« ( 3 ) I b i d , p o 119-21, 
276-8| S o S o 21, P o 135 - 7 o (45S,S. 84, p o 5 - 6 , 2 6 7 , 
( 5 ) c f , S , S o 2 2 , p o 1 3 o ( 6 ) S . S , 21, p , l 3 5 - 7 » 
(7) Raine, "N, Durham,W p o 323, 
6 9 7 , 
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the Reformation, but i n the second h a l f of the century 
the cost o f the elements had t o be met by special 
cessments. The change may be i l l u s t r a t e d i n the case 
of Newcastle p a r i s h . At the time when an Exchequer 
s p e c i a l commission was drawn up i n 1592, i t was believed 
t h a t u n t i l the passage of the Chantry Act of 1547, "There 
was paid or* s a t i s f i e d a penny f o r every chaldre of coals 
shipped w i t h i n the p o r t of Newcastle-upon-Tyne t o be 
s o l d , f o r maintenance of bread, wine, and wax to be 
spent at masses i n the said town o f Newcastle;" t h i s 
feax was sta t e d t o be received by the o f f i c e r s of the 
Town chamber who provided the bread, wine and wax needed 
i n the fo u r churches. I t was deposed^however^ t h a t a f t e r 
the accession o f E l i z a b e t h , every communicant of the 
tOTO, who was a householder "paid pence a piece, and 
every servant or other communicant ^ a piece f o r the 
• f i n d i n g of bread and wine, since which time there have 
been no c o n t r i b u t i o n f o r t h of the said town chamber f o r 
the same*(l). 
Such cessments were not wholly new, (2) but they 
became f a r more common because o f the poverty o f the 
churches i n the second h a l f o f the century, and are 
found i n use at P i t t i n g t o n from 1587, and i n Houghton-le-
Spring from 1595 ( 3 ) . The cost o f the elements seems t o 
hpve been s u r p r i s i n g l y large perhaps as a r e s u l t o f 
p e c u l a t i o n (4) ^  consequently there was a great deal 
of o p p o s i t i o n to such r a t e s . In P i t t i n g t o n i t was 
found almost impossible t o c o l l e c t s u f f i c i e n t money so, 
i n 1590, i t was agreed by the Select Vestry t h a t land-
l o r d s should be ansv/erable f o r the payment of 2d„ by 
each cottager b u t , as r e c e i p t s were s t i l l s h ort, i n 
1595 the new v i c a r undertook t o provide the elements, 
hoping himself to be able to c o l l e c t the money due ( 5 ) . 
(1) Exch, K.R. Speco Comm. no. 1752. (2) c f . i t was 
deposed, May 10, 1591, i n a case concerning Owton manor 
t h a t 53/4 was pa i d out o f the manor to Tynemouth P r i o r y , 
"saving only l-^d. by every communicant of the same house 
paid t o the v i c a r o f Stranton," (P.R..O, Dun, I n t e r r o g s . 
& Depositions, Bdle, I,)«Note also i n a case o f 1575-6, 
St, Margaret's Durham^ was said to c o n t r i b u t e t o St, 
w/ Oseald's " i n L a t i n service time" l-|d. and I d . i n bread, 
and 3d, f o r each householder every 7 years f o r holy 
bread (S.S. 21, p. 278-81,) (3^ S,S. 84, p. 5-6, 267-8, 
(4) c f , Cox, "Churchwardens' Accounts", p. 94-101. 
(5) S.S, 84, p. 6-7, 29, 37. Some churches d i d not have 
to r e s o r t t o such cessments; e.g. by the deed o f endowment 
o f 1541, the Dean and Chapter of Durham were charged w i t h 
annual payments of .13/4 to Norham church and of 35/4 t o 
St, Oswald's Durham, f o r bread and wihe at Easter (S.S. 
698, 
The d i f f i c u l t y of ob t a i n i n g a s u f f i c i e n t number 
of c e l e b r a t i o n s of the Holy Communion i n the various 
churches o f the counties presents, therefore, a p i c t u r e 
of the d e s t i t u t i o n and lack of adequate p r o v i s i o n f o r the 
s p i r i t u a l welfare of the people r e s u l t i n g from the 
s p o l i a t i o n of the Reformation period. A d d i t i o n a l 
evidence o f these conditions i s found i n the necessity 
experienced i n the l a t e r years of the century o f 
combiA^ng various curacies i n one person ( 1 ) , or o f 
en t r u s t i n g the duty of m i n i s t e r i n g i n o u t l y i n g chapels 
to the incumbent of the pa r i s h himself ( 2 ) , and f i n a l l y , 
i n the f a c t that c e r t a i n chapels were fre q u e n t l y vacant, 
sometimes f o r many years together; f o r example i n 
Northumberland alone, eight vacancies were recorded 
during the chancellor's v i s i t a t i o n o f January, 1579, ( 3 ) , 
and ten i n January, 1582 ( 4 ) , while i n the same period 
a large number o f pa r o c h i a l chapels were without 
churchwarden^. 
I n considering the p r o v i s i o n which was made 
f o r the s p i r i t u a l care of the various parishes, and the 
f a i l u r e t o supply incumbents f o r the e x i s t i n g chapels, 
i t must also be remembered that many chapels were swept 
away as a r e s u l t of the Reformation changes, although 
they had o f t e n been s i t u a t e d i n w e l l chosen places and migm 
have been used f o r the d i f f u s i o n of the refomed doctrines, 
Some were disused a f t e r the suppression of the monasteries 
upon which.they were dependent ( 6 ) , but most survived 
143, P o 57) St, Oswald's seems to have received 
a d d i t i o n a l y e a r l y payments from the chapelry of Croxdale 
(S.S, 84, p, 134-7,) 
( l ) e , g , temp, Barnes, Cambo and Hartington were held 
together, and so were Beltingham and Lambley, snd Rock 
and Rennington - c f , Hodgson I I , v o l , 3, p, 335; N.C.H, 
I I , Po 149; S.S, 22, p^ 75, 93-4, (2) e,g. D®ddington 
was g e n e r a l l y served by the v i c a r of Chattoni- and between 
1575 and 1583 R y a l l chapel was served by the v i c a r of 
Stamfordham, who nominally had a service there once a 
month - c f , N.C,H, X I I , p, 296; XIV, p, 144. 
(3)S,S, 22, p, 93-4« (4) I b i d , p, 99, 
(5) e . g o Newminster Abbey maintained a chapel at 
Memmerskirk i n Kidland which does not seem to have 
survived i t s d i s s o l u t i o n (Arch, Ael. 3rd. Ser, V I I I , p* 
25-6) S i m i l a r l y , chapels at B i n g f i e l d and Spindleston, 
qnd a chapel on the Tees Bridge i n Middleton-St,-George, 
which were maintained by monasteriesp=as w e l l as such 
purely monastic chapels as those o f Bearpark and St, 
Cuthbert i n the Sea (Holy I s l a n d ) ^ seem to have 
disappeared w i t h the monasteries, 
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u n t i l 1548, the stipends of the o f f i c i a t i n g m i n i s t e r ^ 
g e n e r a l l y being paid by the Court o f Augmentations, or, 
i n the case of those which had been under the care of 
Durham P r i o r y , by the newly appointed Dean and Chapter (1) 
More damage was i n f l i c t e d , i n t h i s respect, by the 
d i s s o l u t i o n of the h o s p i t a l s and chantries. The 
c e r t i f i c a t e of 1546 had shovm t h a t many of the chapels 
which were then destroyed had served as chapels of ease; 
i t showed for'example t h a t the chapels o f Weetslade, 
Cambois, Piercebridge, Barmer, and H i l t o n i n Monkwear-
mouth were necessary to the l o c a l i t i e s i n which they 
were s i t u a t e d because .of the great extent of many of the 
parishes, the hard winters i n the North, and the ravages 
of the plague; and t h a t h o s p i t a l chapels, such as that 
of E llishaw, were also used as chapels of ease. Despite 
the plea advanced i n t h i s manner f o r t h e i r continued 
existence, and the f a c t t h a t the Chantry Act o f 1547 
expressly s t a t e d t h a t chapels of ease to which only a 
minimum amount of property appertained should escape 
i t s o peration, a t o t a l of tv/enty-seven chantry-chapels 
or f r ee chapels i n Durham, and o f eighteen i n North 
umberland, together w i t h a v a r i e t y o f h o s p i t a l s chapels 
were^ hovirever, destroyed or disendowed. 
I t i s t r u e t h a t the continuance warrant of 1548 
appointed t h a t the chapels of St, John i n V\feardale and 
St, Botolph i n F r o s t e r l e y should continue i n use, and 
also t h a t c e r t a i n other chapels which appeared i n the 
c e r t i f i c a t e s o f 1546 and 1548 or were i n essence chantry 
foundations, were maintained. Generally speaking, 
however, as t h e i r revenues had been confiscated, chapels 
of the l a t t e r class were only used f o r occasional 
services such as baptisms and b u r i a l s ( 2 ) , and at the 
same time a number of chapels o f ease which had never 
been accounted c h a n t r i e s , and various p r i v a t e chapels, 
(1) e,g, the stipend of the chaplains of F e r r y h i l l , 
H i l t o n i n Staindrop etc, were paid by the Dean and 
Chapter i n 1541, but i n 1557-8 (the date of the f i r s t 
t r e asurer's Book) these suras wepe being paid t o the Crown 
recei v e r ; c f , f u r t h e r , appendix, p, f^S", 
(2) e.g. St, Katharine's, Barnard Castle, St, Anne's 
Bishop Auckland, Coatham Amundevill, H i l t o n i n Monkwear-
mouth, and Kepier h o s p i t a l chapel were occasionally used -
c f . below, appendix, no. I I , and St. G i l e s ' , Durham Par. 
Reg. ^'ertain chapels which had been under monastic 
c o n t r o l also survived f o r a b r i e f period a f t e r 1548 = 
e,g, there was s t i l l a chaplain at Chibburn Preceptory 
i n 1550-1 (Arch, Ael, 2nd. Ser, p t . 46, p, 274), and 
W i l l i a m Wateon was s t i l l being paid i n 1557-8 as 
incumbent not only of the p a r o c h i a l chapel of St. Mary 
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were e i t h e r neglected altogether or else, s i m i l a r l y , 
used only f o r occasional^ purposes ( 1 ) , A large number 
of chapels had f a l l e n i n t o disuse and gradual decay 
before the Reformation, which was t o some extent, 
t h e r e f o r e , only hastening a usual process; but even 
when the great s p o l i a t i o n e f f e c t e d i n the period from 
1536 to 1548 was over, the rate at which chapels were 
abandoned must have been unusually higho This was 
l a r g e l y because the Coown, not s a t i s f i e d v;ith the 
enormous p r o f i t which I t had already obtained, attempted 
to take possession o f some of the remaining chapels 
under colour of the Chantry Acts, 
F r o s t e r l e y chapel i t s e l f , although provided 
f o r by the continuance warrant, was allowed t o f a l l 
i n t o decay before 1563, and P i l k i n g t o n ' s r e t u r n o f 1571 
shows t h a t the stipend assigned to i t s incumbent was 
used to maintain a curate i n Wolsingham parish ( 2 ) , 
Later the chapel and i t s appurtensnces were presented 
as concealed, and were granted i n 1586 to John Awbrey and 
John R a d c l i f f e ( 3 ) , Awbrey and R a d c l i f f e also received 
a grant a t about the same date of the "concealed" 
chapels of Fishburn i n Sedge f i e l d , and of Heworth i n 
Jarrow, although they had both been i n use i n 1563 ( 4 ) , 
Magdalen but also o f St, Helen's chapel over the Abbey 
Gates (Treas, Bks, D, & Chap, Treas,), 
(1) e,g, c e r t a i n church property v/as l e f t a t Sherator^ 
chapel i n Hesledon i n 1553 (S.S. 97, p, 144), but no 
mention occurs of i t a f t e r t h i s date; s i m i l a r l y the 
chapel of Cawsey park i n Hebburnyand the p r i v a t e chapel 
of Lambton i n Chester were probably disused (Hodgson I I , vo! 
2, p, 133; Surtees I I , p, 170), Other chapels which were 
only used f o r b u r i a l s etc. include St, Helen's Hartley 
i n Earsdon ( c f . Par, Reg, a b u r i a l there i n 1603), the 
Monkhouse at Shoreston i n Bamburgh which was a chapdl 
maintained by the monks of ¥&m (1597 a t e s t a t o r asked 
to be bu r i e d there 4 N.C.H. I , pe 306), and St. Thomas 
the Martyr i n Durham (1597 during the plague there were 
many b u r i a l s there - Sharpe, "Chron, Mirab," p. 49)» 
(2) cfo H a r l e Mss, v o l . 594, f o l , 188; Exch, K.R. Spec, 
Comm. 3265 9 William Chapman, who had been incumbent of 
the chapel, was the curate of Wolsingham i n 1571, 
(3) Excho K.R, Spec. Comm. 3296; Arch, A e l , 2nd, Ser.K, 
T3o20, (4) Certain e c c l e s i a s t i c a l property was 
l e f t at Pisburn i n 1553 (S.S^ 97, p, 145)^and there was 
a curate there i n 1563; i n the r e t u r n of 1563 P i l k i n g t o n 
wrote beside Heworth chapel "neither parson, v i c a r , or 
curate but sometimes on Sundays" (Harl . Mss, vol,594, 
f o l , 189, 191), c f , also Exch. K.R. Spee. Comm, 3296; 
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other chapels, i f not wholly destroyed, were c r i p p l e d 
by the seizure o f t h e i r property; despite a c t i v e 
p r o t e s t s on the part of the parishioners, the endovraent 
f o r a p r i e s t t o serve i n the chapel of ease at Stockton had 
been confiscated i n 1548 ( 1 ) , and s i m i l a r l y , although the 
chapel o f Sadberge i n Houghton-le-Skerne continued i n 
use throughout the period, property given f o r the 
maintenance o f a p r i e s t t o o f f i c i a t e i n i t was returned 
as concealed i n 1585 ( 2 ) , Sometimes, however, the attempt 
o f the Crown to obtain possession of thapels of t h i s type, 
of of t h e i r property, was successfully f o i l e d . I n 1551 
r o y a l o f f i c i a l s t r i e d t o l a y hands upon the chapel of 
Sggleston i n Middleton-in-Teesdale, but a commission was 
demanded to prove the King's t i t l e , and showed that i t 
was parcel o f the p a r i s h church, from which i t was three 
miles d i s t a n t , and that i t s incumbents were removeable 
by the r e c t o r o f the p a r i s h . As a r e s u l t o f the i n q u i r y 
the chancellor of the Court of Augmentations ordered 
t h a t i t should continue i n use as h i t h e r t o , u n t i l the 
King's t i t l e was proved ( 3 ) ; curates of the chapel 
Arch. A e l , 2nd, Ser. IX, p, 20-1. As Hewoffth belonged t o 
the Dean and Chapter , who were bound to pay a c e r t a i n 
sum y e a r l y t o the chaplain ( c f . S.S. 143, p. 59; D. & 
Chap. Treas'ers Bks,)^and as there was a chaplain there 
i n 1633 (Surtees I I , p, 83), i t seems d o u b t f u l whether 
the chapel ever a c t u a l l y became the property of the 
Crown grantees. 
(1) lVhen the endowment f o r t h i s s t i p e n d i a r y service was 
leased t o ^lUlliam Grofton of London, Nov. 26, 1548, the 
f o l l o w i n g memorandum was added, which was to a large 
extent based upon the c e r t i f i c a t e of 1546;- "The chapel 
of Stockton a f o r e s a i d standeth a mile from the parish 
church a f o r e s a i d ( i , e , Norton), not only f o r the easement 
of the i n h a b i t a n t s of the town of Stockton, but also f o r 
the easement o f divers parishioners of sundry other 
parishes i n the w i n t e r time when f o r rainy floods they 
can come no whither else t o hear d i v i n e service" ( H a r l , 
Mss, v o l . 605, f o l . 77b), Probably because of f u r t h e r 
t r o u b l e from the par i s h i o n e r s , c, 1555, Thomas Eynns was 
employed t o make a new survey o f the chapel and c e r t a i n 
t i t h e s etc, and to d e l i v e r possession to Crofton (S,S. 97, 
p. 155), A f t e r t h i s date the v i c a r of Norton probably 
maintained the curate at h i s own expense, 
(2) Exch, K.R, Spec, Comm. 3296; H a r l , Mss, v o l , 594, 
f o l . 189; S.S, 22, p. 55, 96, etc, (3) I n 1555 an 
inspexlmus was made of t h i s record, and sealed by the 
Dean & Chapter, May 21, 1566 - D, & Chap, Reg, I I , fol.216, 
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o c c u r ; t h e r e f o r e , i n the time of both P i l k i n g t o n and 
Barnes; i n 1585,however, another attempt was made upon 
some o f i t s property, which was again presented ^ 
concealed ( 1 ) , 
Although l i t t l e e f f o r t was made to r e p a i r the 
p o s i t i v e damage wrought %^ the Reformation, i n some 
respects the reformers t r i e d t o improve conditions 
already e x i s t i n g among the clergy. The attempt to 
di m i n i s h the p r a c t i c e s of p l u r a l i s m and non residence 
was p a r t i a l l y successful, but these practices were 
themselves l a r g e l y due t o the r e l i g i o u s changes, A 
more d e f i n i t e advance was made w i t h regard to t h e i r 
l e a r n i n g and the amount of preaching i n the two counties. 
Largely as a r e s u l t of the e f f o r t s of the reformers, 
p a t i c u l a r l y during the episcopate o f Barnes, the clergy 
of the pre-Reformation period who were i n some cases 
near l y as much s o l d i e r s as p r i e s t s snd sometimes ignorant 
of the tongue i n which they were expected to read the 
services i n Church, were replaced by men whose knowledge 
of the Scriptures was tested both before they were 
or d a i n e d ^ and a f t e r they had obtained t i t l e s . The chiefl 
object of the reformers i n t h e i r attempt to raise the 
standard of l e a r n i n g amongst the cl e r g y was t o obtain a 
preachingk m i n i s t r y . Although many complaints were made 
throughout the century of the lack of preachers, some-
th i n g was done i n the time of Barnes to remedy the 
de f i c i e n c y through the enforcement of a system by which 
c e r t a i n chosen clergy were t o preach sermons i n s p e c i f i e d 
churches, as w e l l as i n t h e i r own cures; i n a d d i t i o n , 
by r e g u l a t i o n s made i n 1585-6 preachers were attached to 
the West S p i t a l i n Newcastle and t o Sherburn H o s p i t a l , 
I f by the end of the century no very marked improvement 
was apparent i n e i t h e r aespect, t h i s was c h i e f l y due to 
the f a c t t h a t no encouragement was received from the 
government, f o r those i n a u t h o r i t y were mainly concerned 
to enforce conformity w h i c h ^ i t was f e l t could as w e l l 
be obtained by the reading of h<bmilies by p r i e s t s w i t h 
l i t t l e or no l e a r n i n g . 
Inasmuch as the p r o v i s i o n f o r the s p i r i t u a l 
care of the people was concerned, the Reformation period 
r e s u l t e d i n a minimum of p o s i t i v e improvement. Such 
improvements as.were made o f conditions previously 
e x i s t i n g were e f f e c t e d , less through the support of^, than 
i n despite of, the government, which i t s e l f made very 
(1) H a r l . Mss, v o l , 594, f o l . 188; S.S. 22, p, 58 etc: 
Exch, K.R. Spec, Comm. 3296. According to the "Valor" 
(V, p, 3ai6) the r e c t o r paid £3 yearly to the curate here. 
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inadequate r e p a r a t i o n f o r the i n e v i t a b l e loss suffered 
by the d i s s o l u t i o n o f many r e l i g i o u s foundations w i t h i n 
the two counties. The d i s s o l u t i o n of these bodies, and the 
accompanying c o n f i s c a t i o n of a l l sorts of e c c l e s i a s t i c a l 
property, meant tha t churches, parochial chapels and 
chapels of ease throughout the counties were despoiled 
and f e l l i n t o decay, or were destroyed; th a t the supply 
of c l e r g y was diminished; and that many parishes were 
l e f t d e s t i t u t e or i n s u f f i c i e n t l y provided w i t h m i n i s t e r s , 
because o f the c u p i d i t y or negligence of the holders of 
the property of the dissolved bodies, or as a r e s u l t of 
the vacancies caused by the d o c t r i n a l changes and the 
p r a c t i c e of non-residence. Poverty and d e s t i t u t i o n 
were, t h e r e f o r e , the aftermath o f the Reformation i n the 
churches of Durham and Northumberland, 
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IV THE LAITY 
The Reformation brought both p r o f i t and loss t o 
the l a i t y of the two counties., I n the f i r s t place the 
d i s s o l u t i o n of the monasteries and l a t e r of other 
r e l i g i o u s bodies o f f e r e d them an opportunity of 
b e t t e r i n g t h e i r s t a t u s . When the suppression o f the 
monasteries became iminent most o f the patrons o f the 
houses w i t h i n Durham and Northumberland p e t i t i o n e d f o r 
grants of t h e i r property f o r themselves, and i n the 
meanwhile some of them, together w i t h many of the more 
powerful gentry, obtained favourable leases from the 
monks, or grants of a n n u i t i e s , remunerative o f f i c e s , or 
of next advowsons of churches appropriated to the 
threatened communities, Vi/hile some o f these grants were 
c a l l e d i n question a f t e r the d i s s o l u t i o n and perhaps 
annulled, the m a j o r i t y were confirmed and brought 
p r o f i t t o t h e i r holders f o r many years. 
Most o f the lands which had.belonged to the 
monasteries were at f i r s t r e t a i n e d by the Crown, although 
a large p r o p o r t i o n of them were leased to o f f i c i a l s or 
to l o c a l gentry. Soon, however, i t became apparent t h a t 
t h i s vast q u a n t i t y o f property, subject t o a v a r i e t y of 
tenures and encumbrances, could not be c e n t r a l i s e d and 
at the same time t h a t sales o f monastic lends tended t o 
have a s t a b i l i s i n g e f f e c t . Consequently i n the l a t e r 
years o f Henry V I I I ' s r e i g n the government began t o s e l l 
a large amount of the confiscated property, and Henry's 
successors pursued the same p o l i c y . I n Durham and 
Northumberland a good deal of l a t e monastic property 
was returned to e c c l e s i a s t i c a l hands by reason o f the 
endowment, i n 1 5 4 1 , of the Dean and Chapter of Durham 
w i t h most of the lands which had belonged t o Durham 
P r i o r y , and also as a r e s u l t of the endowment of the 
Dean and Chapter of C a r l i s l e w i t h property i n Northumber-
land which had belonged to C a r l i s l e P r i o r y , On the 
other hand, except i n one case, the clergy of the two 
counties do not seem to have obtained personal grants 
of monastic property ( 1 ) . 
The l a i t y were the c h i e f b e n e f i c i a r i e s , but i t 
i s n o ticeable t h a t most of them were strangers to the 
North; a few were c o u r t i e r s , Crown o f f i c i a l s or 
o f f i c i a l s of the Court of Augmentations, but the greater 
number were syndicates of London merchants. Many o f 
( 1 ) The exception i s i n the case of John K i l l i n g w o r t h , 
the v i c a r o f Long Benton, who i n t . 1 5 7 9 - 8 3 , had a 
grant of Fenham, l a t e of Mount St, John - N.CH, X I I I , 
p, 2 9 2 - 3 , 
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them had extensive grants i n other parts of England, and 
t h e i r purchases were, i n f a c t , o f t e n i n the nat^ure o f a 
speculation, or, i f procured on favourable terms, a 
reward f o r past services. Generallyrj^. t h e refore, they 
became mere channels of t r a n s f e r , and through such 
merchants as Henry Avetson, Barantine, and Throckmorton 
of London; John Bellow of Grimsby and John Boxholm of 
London; Thomas Reve of London; and such c o u r t i e r s or 
o f f i c i a l s as S i r Richard Gresham, Ambrose, E a r l of 
Warwick, John Cockburn Lord of Ormiston, S i r Arthur 
Darcy, S i r Christopher Hatton, Lord Latimer, and S i r 
Ralph Sadler ^ a l l of whom were grantees oi£ a large 
scale <=— lands w i t h i n Durham and Northumberland were 
ge n e r a l l y obtained by i n h a b i t a n t s of the two counties. 
The case of ifohn Heath, the London merchant who 
purchased Kepier h o s p i t a l i n 1568 from Lord Ormiston 
and took up h i s residence there, was exceptional. 
Amongst the secondary purchasers were a c e r t a i n number 
of landed gentry such as S i r John Porster and h i s r e l a t i v e 
Thomas Forster of Adderstone, Ralph T a i l b o i s o f Thornton, 
S i r W i l l i a m Bellas i s , the Ogles, the Widdringtons, and 
the H i l t o n s , Some of these men together w i t h members of 
other prominent f a m i l i e s , i n c l u d i n g S i r Reynold Carnaby, 
Wi l l i a m Lord Evers, and various Collingwoods, Delavals, 
penwicks, Featherstonehalghs, Horsleys, Vifhiteheads, and 
V/elburys, also bought lands d i r e c t l y from the Crown, 
which, moreover rewarded i t s servants i n the North, such 
as John Carr, the captain of Wark, by s i m i l a r grants. 
Contemporaneously Henry and Bertram Anderson, James 
Lawson, S i r Robert Brandling, W i l l i a m Dent and other 
merchants of Newcastle were buying property e i t h e r 
d i r e c t l y from the government or from the o r i . r i n a l 
grantees, and as the Crown made c e r t a i n grants t o the 
Corporation of Newcastle the moneyed men end the t r a d i n g 
i n t e r e s t s became bound to i t s support. The wisdom of 
t h i s p o l i c y was seen during the r e b e l l i o n of 1569, when 
very few grantees o f such property sided w i t h the rebels, 
and Newcastle remained s t e a d f a s t l y l o y a l to the Queen. 
A c e r t a i n amoiint of property was r e t a i n e d f o r 
o f f i c i a l use,whetheras i n one case, to provide a residence 
f o r the Council i n the North during i t s sessions i n 
Newcastle, or, as i n various other cases t o be used t o 
increase the f a c i l i t i e s f o r the defence of the two 
counties. Most of the remainder which was not already 
a l i e n a t e d from the Crown was leased to l o c a l gentry or 
yeomen who, as patrons, stewards, receivers, a u d i t o r s , 
annuitants, or l a y administrators of one sort or 
another had already obtained an inside knowledge of the 
monastic estates and property and d i d not h e s i t a t e t o 
p e t i t i o n f o r grants of those portions of the estates 
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most p r o f i t a b l e t o themselves ( 1 ) , Generally speaking, 
t h e r e f o r e , the r e s u l t of these transactions was to 
r e t a i n the tenure or ownership of lands l y i n g w i t h i n 
the two counties i n the hands o f natives o f Durham and 
Northumberland who were, i n t h i s manner,given an 
u n r i v a l l e d ' o p p o r t u n i t y to e n r i c h themselves. 
As a r e s u l t of these f a c t s the change was, i n 
some sense, less v i o l e n t than might have been a n t i c i p a t e d , 
but the s u b s t i t u t i o n i n many cases of l a y lords f o r 
e c c l e s i a s t i c a l l o r d s o f t e n had unfortunate r e s u l t s upon 
the tenantryo Some of these r e s u l t s were seen i n 1569, 
when the ranks o f the rebels were r e c r u i t e d by those to 
whom the r e l i g i o u s changes and the i n t e r r u p t i o n of the 
wool trade w i t h Flanders had brought economic hardship. 
This r e b e l l i o n involved loss of property to some of the 
f o l l o w e r s of the Earls; nevertheless, the m a j o r i t y of 
those w i t h landed estates seem to have suffered less 
than might have been expected. About h a l f the number 
of those who were a t t a i n t e d r e t a i n e d s u f f i c i e n t property 
and in f l u e n c e to be a menace to the government i n t h e i r 
r e f u s a l to conform, while of those who were i n d i c t e d 
some ^ f o r example, Thomas Bates of Morpeth =^ proppered 
exceedingly i n the years f o l l o w i n g the r i s i n g . 
Nevertheless, the r e b e l l i o n helped t o break the power 
and Independence of the northern l o r d s , which had already 
been undermined by the Act o f Resumption and the 
establishment of the Council i n the North as the supreme 
j u d i c i a l a u t h o r i t y n o r t h of the Trent, Opposition t o 
the governmental p o l i c y of the Crown had been one of the 
causes of the r i s i n g , and the power and extensive 
patronage of the Earls of Northumberland and Westmorland 
had ensured f o r them a lange f o l l o w i n g amongst t h e i r 
t e n antry, and had shown t h a t feudalism was s t i l l strong 
i n the North, A f t e r i t s suppression, however, 
Westmorland's estates reverted to the Crown, and the 
powerful N e v i l l e connection was eventually broken up. 
S i r Henry Percy, as the eighth Earl o f Northumberland, 
was allowed t o r e t a i n the m a j o r i t y of h i s brother's 
estates, but the Queen kept a f i r m c o n t r o l upon h i s 
movements. I n a d d i t i o n , i f some of the f o l l o w e r s o f 
the Earls d i d not s u f f e r severely as a resultt of the 
r i s i n g , c e r t a i n f a m i l i e s , i n c l u d i n g those of the 
Tempests of Holmside and the Hebburns of Hardwick, 
(1) Pickthorn, "Early Tudor Government, p. 377-84; 
arants of property and names of grantees are taken from 
Dugdale, Tanner, Northumberland County H i s t o r y , Hodgson 
Raine, Surtees etc« 
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l o s t n e a r l y a l l t h e i r property, and were scattered, 
w h i l s t others had t o s e l l large portions of t h e i r 
estates t o pay the expenses both of the r i s i n g and 
o f t h e i r pardons<, 
The lar g e compositions extracted from those who 
had taken any so r t of part i n the r e b e l l i o n meant, t h a t 
a f u r t h e r burden was placed upon the c h a r i t a b l e 
resources of the counties, and one which could very i l l 
be borne because of the damage already i n f l i c t e d upon 
h o s p i t a l s and almshouseso I n 1535 there had been, 
apart from small almshouses, some twenty—three h o s p i t a l s 
e x i s t i n g i n Durham and Northumberland, and although some 
of them were already i n a state of decay, or s u f f e r i n g 
from i n j u r i o u s leases and an i l l choice o f masters, the 
m a j o r i t y were doing exceedingly u s e f u l work, from which 
the l a i t y were the c h i e f t o b e n e f i t . Following the 
d i s s o l u t i o n of the monasteries, as many as ten houses 
^ere destroyed i n c l u d i n g the important h o s p i t a l of 
Kepier, and at the same time grants of both corrodies 
and places as bedesmen, from which the poor had o f t e n 
b e n e f i t e d , and promiscuous d i s t r i b u t i o n s i n c h a r i t y by 
the monks and nuns, a l l ceasede Then, w i t h the 
d i s s o l u t i o n of the ch a n t r i e s , s i x other h o s p i t a l s seems 
to have f a l l e n , amongst them being the f l o u r i s h i n g 
h o s p i t a l of Staindrop, and, at the same date, a t o t a l 
o f over £12 was confiscated, which had been d i s t r i b u t e d 
by the chantries i n c h a r i t y , or assigned to c e r t a i n 
almshouseso As i n other respects, so also here, most 
inadequate r e p a r a t i o n was made f o r what was l o s t , f o r 
only a sum of £1 - 6 =8 (paid by one of the chantries to 
almshouses i n Sto Margaret's parish i n Durhai^was 
continued i n 1548, and p r o v i s i o n was only made f o r one 
almshouse attached t o the cathedral, and a d i s t r i b u t i o n 
to the poor of £66=13-4 by the Dean and Chapter to 
replace the enormous amount o f work f o r c h a r i t y which 
had been done by the monasteries of the two counties. 
Seven h 6 s p i t a l s survived, three of which had 
successfully been protected from an attempt made on' 
behalf of the Crown t o obtain possession of them as 
w e l l as o f those houses already dissolved^, i n a d d i t i o n 
there were about seventeen almshouses, nearly a l l o f 
which had been founded before the Reformation. These 
s u r v i v i n g houses, however, were very i l l = d i s t r i b u t e d , 
and the r e l i g i o u s changes had had the unfortunate e f f e c t 
o f aggravating the tendency already e x i s t i n g f o r t h e i r 
o f f i c i a l s t o abuse t h e i r p o s i t i o n s to t h e i r own p r i v a t e 
gain, Barnard Castle h o s p i t a l which, i n 1593,was shown 
to be without any poor inmates at a l l because i t s 
property had been engrossed by i t s masters, provides an 
extreme example of t h i s p r a c t i c e . Although bequests 
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made i n w i l l s , and attempts to reform the abuses show 
t h a t the s p i r i t which had l e d to the foundation of so 
many c h a r i t a b l e i n s t i t u t i o n s was not dead, undeniably 
the resources a v a i l a b l e f o r the support of the sick and 
poor had been u n m e r c i f u l l y cr&ppled, at the same time as 
the d i s s o l u t i o n of the r e l i g i o u s communities, and the 
hardships i n f l i c t e d by the economic changes and by the 
r e b e l l i o n s added t o the number o f the indigent* 
Other i n s t i t u t i o n s p a r t l y c h a r i t a b l e i n nature, 
from which the J a i t y had been the chief t o b e n e f i t , were 
the schools of the two counties. As a large number of 
them had been dependent upon e i t h e r monasteries or 
ch a n t r i e s , i t could not be expected t h a t they would pass 
through the Reformation period unscathed^ V/hlle, however 
many elementary schools were swept away at the 
d i s s o l u t i o n , and while the p r o v i s i o n made f o r u n i v e r s i t y 
education was harmfully a f f e c t e d by the suppression of 
Durham college i n Oxford and of Norton college, on the 
whole grammar schools suffered l i t t l e ; very few were 
destroyed, and of those which survived some, i n c l u d i n g 
Durham and Morpeth schools, were l e f t i n a stronger 
p o s i t i o n then before. Moreover, the increased i n t e r e s t 
i n education which was t y p i c a l of the Renaissance period, 
and the desire of the reformers to give a l l the l a i t y 
&t l e a s t s u f f i c i e n t knowledge to be able t o read the 
Bible themselves,ledjin the post-Reformation period, t o 
the foundation of vernacular schools and of grammar 
schools some of which had u n i v e r s i t y e x h i b i t i o n s attached 
to them, and t o regulations by which the clergy were 
ordered t o f i v e a c e r t a i n minimum of i n s t r u c t i o n , not 
only i n the catechism, but also i n reading and w r i t i n g . 
F i n a l l y r e g u l a t i o n s by which the r i c h e r clergy were 
expected t o support poor scholars were also drawn up 
at t h i s periodo On the whole, t h e r e f o r e , the flacilities 
o f f e r e d t o the l a i t y f o r the education of t h e i r c h i l d r e n 
remained much the same, a f t e r and before the r e l i g i o u s 
changes, more p a r t i c u l a r l y because m6st of the schools 
r e t a i n e d t h e i r character as f r e e schools. 
I f the Reformation brought p o t e n t i a l p r o f i t 
t o the upper classes amongst the l a i t y by g r a n t i n g them 
the o pportunity t o enrich themselves from the property 
of the dissolved i n s t i t u t i o n s , i t also involved r e b e l l i o n , 
throagh which many of them suffered i n property and 
independence, and fea the loss of the h o s p i t a l i t y and 
various other b e n e f i t s o f f e r e d to them by the 
monasteries. The poorer people suffered more severely^ 
f o r as tenants of new masters bent upon self-aggrandise-
ment, they found themselves subject t o new exactions 
even w h i l e they were deprived of many of the c h a r i t a b l e 
i n s t i t u t i o n s to which they had been accustomed t o t u r n 
i n sickness or i n poverty. For the g e n e r a l i t y of the 
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l a i t y , t h e r e f o r e , the p r o f i t of the period was more 
than counterbalanced by i t s losses i n m a t e r i a l 
welfare, as w e l l as i n s p i r i t u a l welfare^ 
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V - THE DOCTRINAL VIEW OF THE PEOPLE, 
A study of the extent t o which the d o c t r i n a l 
changes of the Reformation were accepted i n Durham and 
Northumberland before 1553, when the accession of Queen 
Mary ushered i n a Catholic r e a c t i o n , seems to show t h a t , 
g e n e r a l l y speaking,both the cl e r g y and people submitted 
to the changes without active opposition. I t i s t r u e , 
t h a t some of the f r i e r s of Newcastle had apposed the 
work of the Reformation Parliament, and t h a t the 
comparative smallness of the number of e x - r e l i g i o u s who 
obtained benefices may have been due to t h e i r r e f u s a l 
to accept the new forms. Furthermore, the submission 
of the m a j o r i t y appears to have been only on the surface, 
f o r there i s ample evidence t h a t the o l d forms and 
b e l i e f s were, i n p r a c t i c e , r e t a i n e d . The Catholic 
i n t e r l u d e of Queen Mary's r e i g n was, t h e r e f o r e , accepted 
g l a d l y , more p a r t i c u l a r l y because wide-spread s p o l i a t i o n 
had accompanied the reform i n d o c t r i n e , and because the 
persecuting methods employed by some of the Marian bishops 
were unknown i n Tunstal's diocese. The wholehearted 
reversion t o Roman Catholicism meant that the accession 
of E l i z a b e t h involved a change to wMch a f a i r l y large 
p r o p o r t i o n of the clergy f e l t themselves unable t o 
accede. As a r e s u l t , t h e r e f o r e , of the Royal V i s i t a t i o n 
of 1559, s i x members of the c a p i t u l a r body and eight 
other beneficed c l e r g y , who may a l l be termed Recusants, 
were deprived of t h e i r promotions. Of the other clergy 
of the counties i t seems probable that a good number 
successfully evaded s u b s c r i p t i o n to the oath by which 
acceptance of the nev; regime was recorded, or became 
merely outward conformists, f o r i t i s noticeable that 
u n t i l 1572 most of the deprivations which occur were 
due to Recusancy« 
The years 1571-2 may, i n f a c t , be taken as a 
t u r n i n g p o i n t w i t h regard to the acceptance and 
enforcement o f the d o c t r i n a l reformation. While i t i s 
evident t h a t , i n some respects, the accession of 
El i z a b e t h had involved a s t r i k i n g and immediate change, 
w i l l s , records of episcopal v i s i t a t i o n s , and s i m i l a r 
sources, prove t h a t the use of the o l d forms and 
ceremonies and of the o l d vestments, a l t a r s , c h a l i c e s , 
and mass books was never exceptional u n t i l a f t e r t h a t 
date. On some of the more outstanding questions 
such as the doc t r i n e of t r a n s u b s t a n t i a t i o n and of the 
Royal Supremacy there i s l i t t l e evidence of active 
opposition to the Queen's wishes, but such documents 
bear witness t o the f a c t that the l a i t y i n general, 
together w i t h many of the cle r g y , clung to the o l d 
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usages. I t was t h e i r conservation i n r e l i g i o n which 
gave the rebels of 1569 m a t e r i a l upon which to work. 
Devotion t o the service of the two Earls, economic 
d i s t r e s s , and discontent at the governmental p o l i c y of 
the Queen a l l played t h e i r p a r t i n t h i s r i s i n g , but 
the c h i e f cause was a r e l i g i o u s one. The increasing 
s e v e r i t y w i t h which the laws against Recusants were 
enforced, d i s l i k e of c e r t a i n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the 
Bishop and Dean, and o f the r e l i g i o u s changes i n 
general, gave the rebels a c e r t a i n u n i t y o f purpose 
and one which, from the f i r s t , was placed i n the 
f o r e f r o n t . The r e b e l l i o n was, t h e r e f o r e , accompanied 
by a r e s t o r a t i o n of the o l d forms of ser v i c e , both i n 
the c a t h e d r a l ^ and i n some tv/enty f i v e parishes of 
Durham county alone. The ease w i t h which t h i s temporary 
r e s t o r a t i o n was accomplished gives s u f f i c i e n t l y 
s t r i k i n g testimony to the hold which the o l d r e l i g i o n 
s t i l l maintained amongst many of the people, and the 
f a c t thkt the parishes i n which i t was e f f e c t e d were 
widely s c a t t e r e d throughout the county seems t o suggest 
that the success of the rebels would have been generally 
acclaimed, i n so f a r as i t involved a reversion t o 
Roman Catholicism, 
The suppression of the r i s i n g , and the 
punishment o f the c h i e f offenders, closed the p e r i o d i n 
which Catholicism undisputedly, end to some extent openly, 
h e l d a prominent place i n Durham and Northumberland, 
Henceforth, because a b e l i e f i n the Papal 'Supremacy 
became synonymous w i t h treason. Recusancy was driven 
underground, and an opportunity was o f f e r e d to enforce 
the reformed doctrines amongst the m a j o r i t y of the 
people, many of whose leaders had been taken from them. 
Advantage was taken of t h i s o p portunity not only by 
severe repressive measures, but also by p o s i t i v e work 
such as may be i l l u s t r a t e d by the foundation o f schools 
i n which the reformed doctrines were taught, and an 
a c t i v e attempt t o secure a learned and preaching 
m i n i s t r y . The p a r t i a l success which attended the 
e f f o r t can be seen i n the w i l l s of the l a t e r decades 
of the century, which give evidence of a discontinuance 
of the o l d b e l i e f s i n the v i r t u e of prayers f o r the 
dead and of the i n t e r c e s s i o n of the sa i n t s * 
During the same period advanced P u r i t a n views 
began to obt a i n an increasing hold amongst a c e r t a i n 
section o f the cl e r g y and l a i t y j before 1571 these 
opinions had, g e n e r a l l y speaking, been confined to a 
few members of the c a p i t u l a r body, but r f t e r t h a t date 
de p r i v a t i o n s o f the clergy.and the presence of 
unlicensed c l e r g y and of S c o t t i s h m i n i s t e r s i n the 
counties were g e n e r a l l y a sign rather of Puritanism 
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than o f Recusancy, S i m i l a r l y , evidence o f Puritan 
views was to be foiind i n a d i s l i k e of c e r t a i n 
ceremonies and ornaments enforced by episcopal 
I n j u n c t i o n s , and also i n a changing terminology and 
new expressions of b e l i e f to be found i n w i l l s and 
kindred documents. There was, moreover, some i n d i c a t i o n 
t h a t the Presbyterian a t t i t u d e which pervaded the 
doctrines of many Puritans found some support w i t h i n 
the two counties. 
I f , however, the Pu r i t a n wing of the church was 
clamorous here, as elsewhere, more r e a l danger was 
experienced i n the l a t e r years o f the century from the 
increasing s t r e n g t h of the Recusants. For about ten 
years a f t e r the r e b e l l i o n they had given comparatively 
l i t t l e t r o u b l e , but by 1590 t h e i r a c t i v i t i e s gave cause 
f o r some alarm. Supported by the presence of Jesuit 
and seminary p r i e s t s , and by the r e t u r n and p a r t i a l 
re-instatement of some of the rebels, they both absented 
themselves from church ( i n North\iraberland successfully 
evading the payment o f fi n e s imposed f o r t h i s offence) 
and held frequent meetings the purpose o f which, i t was 
suspected, was not only r e l i g i o u s , Ey 1597 there were 
known to be about 150 recusants i n Northumberland and 
more than 200 I n Durham, and i t was evident t h a t t h e i r 
numbers were incre a s i n g . 
Such numbers do, however, at lea s t show t h a t the 
m a j o r i t y o f the population were, i f not v o l u n t a r i l y , afc 
l e a s t by c o n s t r a i n t conformists, and, as the ac t i v e 
preaching f n d teaching o f the reformers could ndt be 
expected to bear f r u i t u n t i l a new generation had arisen, 
the f u t u r e o f the established Church i n these two 
counties was reasonably assured by the close of the 
century. I f the people i n general had been slow to accept 
the d o c t r i n a l changes involved by the Reformation, t h i s 
was not s u r p r i s i n g , i n view of the f a c t that both the 
Bishop^ and h i s f l o c k had suff e r e d more m a t e r i a l loss 
than the people o f most of the southern counties, as a 
r e s u l t of other changes which accompanied the reform i n 
do c t r i n e — such loss as were implied f o r example, by\ 
the infringement o f the l i b e r t i e s of the P a l a t i n a t e , by 
the suppression of monasteries, h o s p i t a l s , and chapels. 
I n d i s t r i c t s where they had done e s s e n t i a l service, and 
by the robbery of property o f churches already 
impoverished by S c o t t i s h r a i d s . The Reformation was, 
t h e r e f o r e , n ecessarily more unpopular i n the North than 
i n the South, and no surprise can be f e l t t h a t i t was 
only accepted at the cost o f r e b e l l i o n . 
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APPEIDIX I 
THE MOMS OF FJRHAI>/I PRIORY AT THE DISSOLUTION. 
An attempt i s made i n the f o l l o w i n g pages to give the 
names of a l l the morQts who can be proved t o have belong-
ed t o Durham P r i o r y at i t s d i s s o l u t i o n i n 1539, showing 
where possible the p o s i t i o n s which they held i n the P r i o r y , • 
or to vyhich of i t s c e l l s they had been attached. I f any 
of them are known t o have obtained e c c l e s i a t i c a l promotions 
a f t e r t h e suppression,this f a c t i s also i n d i c a t e d , f u l l e r 
d e t a i l s of these promotions being given i n the appropriate 
chapt ers. 
1. B a i l e y Cuthbert. Occurs i n the 1540 pensions l i s t , and 
i n the pensions returns of 1552 and 1553, 
as w e l l as i n the bursar's book of 1533-4. 
Probably attached t o Lytham c e l l before 
i t s d i s s o l u t i o n , c f . i t i s entered i n the 
1552 r e t u r n that he d i d not appear before 
the commissioners, "but i t i s iriform.ed 
t h a t he i s l i v i n g and remaining i n Lan-
cashire." (1) 
S. Bennet Robert. Y/as bursar of the convent i n 1539, and 
already held t h i s p o s i t i o n i n 1530. (2) 
Became a prebendary and v i c a r of Gainford(3) 
3. Bennet W i l l i a m S.T.P. Brother of Robert. Occurs i n the 
bursar's book of 1531-4. He v;as steward 
i n 1532-3, and was the l a s t p r i o r of 
Finchale, occurring as such as on Sept.12, 
1536. His name i s given i n the l i s t of 
1541 headed, "Nomina nuper monachorum i n 
ecclesia c a t h e d r a l i s Dunelmensi." ( 4 ) . 
Became a prebendary & obtained the benefices 
of Kelloe and A y c l i f f e . (5) 
"(T) L. & P.XV,p.552; Sxch.K.R.Ace oonts etc. Bdle.76, No.13,p.4 
& 17; Exch.K.R.Misc.Bk.31; S.S.18,p.285-7. 
(2) S.S.107,p.99; S.S.18,p.l33 
(3) c f . above p.|ox,lo<jf. 
(4) S.S.18,p.91-2,100,226,231,288; 3.S.6,p.xxxi; L.& P.XVI,p.712 
(5) c f . above p ./o/^ /£)'^ -<|-
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4. B l a k i s t o n Ealph. A member of the fam i l y of B l a k i s t o n 
of B l a k i s t o n . Dom.Ralph Blakiston, as 
a br o t h e r of the P r i o r y was presented 
by the convent to the custody of the 
c e l l of Lytham on May 17,1529, and was 
s t i l l p r i o r there i n 1535. Previously 
he had been master of Farn Island, where 
he occurs i n 1518. (1) Became a prebend-
ary. (2) 
5. B l i t h e John. Was ordained acolyte as a monk of Durham 
on li/Iarch 30,1532. Occurs i n the 1539 and 
1540 pensions l i s t s , and i n the pensions 
returns of 1552 and 1553. (3) Became 
curate of Hunstanworth and perhaps of 
Dissington. (4) 
6. Broviffi Henry. Occurs i n the bursar's books 1531-4. 
On August 16,1532, 5/- was paid to him 
f o r t r a v e l l i n g expenses on his removal 
from Durham to Holy I s l a n d . He was s t i l l 
i n Holy Island i n 1533-4, but l a t e r r e -
turned to. Durham, and was the l a s t comion-
er of the P r i o r y . ( 5 ) He became a minor 
canon. (6) 
7. Brown John, senior . Occurs i n the bursar's books 1530-3. 
He was commoner bet^veen 1530 and 1535,(7) 
and became a minor canon (8) 
8. Brown John,junior. He also appears i n the bursar's books 
of 1530-4, and occurs i n the pensions 
l i s t s of 1539 and 1540, and i n the pen-
sions r e t u r n of 1552.(9) 
(1) S.S.103,p.742; Dun.Priory Reg.V,fol.230a; Valor V,p.305; 
Raine, "N.Durham" ,p .343. 
(2) c f . above D . I O ? . . 
(3) T.R.No,539,L.& P.XIV,ii,p.292; XV,p.552; Exch.K.R.Accounts, 
etc.Bdle.76,no.13,p.4 & 17; Exeh.K.R.Hisc.Bk.31. 
(4) c f . above, p.l^9r-e|. 
(5) S.S.18,p.92,99,159,188,309; S.S.107,p.l01. 
(6) c f . above, p.(03. 
(7) S.S.18,p.23,133,188-9; S.S.loo, p.298. 
(8) c f . above p. 103. 
(9) S.S.18,p.22,197,286-7; L.& P.XIV,ii,p.292; XV,p.552; 
Exch.K.R.Accounts etc. Bdle.76, No.13,p.4 & 17. 
9. Byndley John. Occurs i n the hursarVs bgoks of 1532-4(1) 
He became a minor canOTi'^^T'i..uggle.swick. (2) 
10. C h i l t o n Robert. As a monk of Durham he was ordained 
acolwte on Laarch 30,1532. He appears i n 
the pensions l i s t s of 1539 and 1540, and 
i n the pensions retui-ns of 1552 and 1553. 
He had probably been attached GO the c e l l 
of Stamford, e f . t h i s entry i n the 1552 
r e t u r n ; "Robert C h i l t o n did not appear, 
but i t i s informed us that he i s l i v i n g 
and remaining at Stami'ord*. (3) 
11. C l i f f . George S.T.£. Was ordained as a monk of Durham, 
March 30,1532. I n 1540-1 he was the senior 
f e l l o w of Durham College, Oxford (4), and 
a f t e r the re-foundation became i t s f i r s t 
r e c t o r and perhaps a minor canon; l a t e r 
he became a prebendary of Durham, v i c a r of 
Billi n g h a m , and rector of Elwick and of 
Braricepeth. (5) 
12. Crossley Ricliard. He was at Finchale i n 1531, and was 
one of the "Decani luonasterii" i n 1531-3. 
At the d i s s o l u t i o n he was master of the 
novices. He occurs i n the 1539 and 1540 
pensions l i s t s , (6) 
13. Cuthbert George. . Occurs i n the bursar's books of 1532-4 
( 7 ) . He became a minor cancn anu K c t o r of 
Kirkhaugh. (8) 
(1) S.S.18, p.189, 197, 286-7. 
(2) c f . above, p.it>^w)5i' 
(3) T,R,No.539. L.& P. X I V , i i , p.292;•XV,p.552; Exch.K.R. 
Accounts e t c . Bdle. 76,Uo.l3, p.4 & 17; Exch .K.R. liaise .Bk.31 
(4) T.R. No.539; S.-^ . 107, p.221; D.& Chap.Treas. R o l l Oxon. 
Ho,XIV. 
(5) e f . above, p JOi^, lO^^^lil.loXf 
(6) S.S.18,p.25,99,102,200,299; S.S.107,p.96; L.&'P. X I V , i i , 
p.292; r\^,p.552. 
(7) S.S.18, p.188-9,296. 
(8) cf.above, p.fOSjlR-3. 
14. Dove John. Occurs i n the pensions l i s t s of 1D39 and 
1540 (1) 
15. Duckett John. Was one of the'Decani i l o n a s t e r i i " 1530-3, 
and master of Farn I s l a i i d i n 1535-6. He 
occurs on the pensions l i s t s of 1539-40, and 
the pensions r e t u r n s of 1552 and 1553.(2) 
He became a chantry p r i e s t i n St.Margaret's 
church, Durham, and curate of Whitworth. (3) 
16. Eggleston Christopher. Occurs i n the bursar's books of 
1532-4; on the pensions l i s t s of 1539 aM 
1540, and the pensions r e t u r n of 1552.(4) 
17. Forster Richard. According to the bursar's book he 
celebrated his f i r s t mass i n 1538; he occurs 
on the pensions l i s t s of 1539 and. 1540, and 
the pensions retu r n s of 1552 and 1553.(5) 
He may have become v i c a r of Gainford. (6) 
18. F o rster John. Occurs i n the bursar's books of 1530-4.(7) 
He became a minor canon and rector of 
Edmundbyers.(8) 
(1) I.& P.XIV,ii_,p.292; XV,p.552. G:uery i f he was the Dom John 
. Durham occtirring i n the bursar's book of 1532-3 (S.S.18 
p.133,197), who was removed to Farn i n 1535-6 ( c f . amongst 
the s a cristan's expenses an item f o r "carrying Dam John 
Durham t o Farne"^ S.S. 100,p.419) • 
(2) S.S,18,p.25,102,200; Valor,V, p.305; Raine "I.Durham",p,343; 
L.& P.XIV,ii.p.292; XV.p.552; Sxch.K.R.Accounts e t c . Bdle 76 
no.13,p.4 & 17; Exch.K.R.Misc.BK:.31. 
(3) cf.above, pjy^^a i t^ . 
(4) S.S,18,p,188-9,296; L.& P.XIV, ii, p .292 ; XV.p.552; lilxch. 
K.R.Accounts, e t c . Bdle.76,iJo. 13,p.4 & 17. 
(5) S.S.18,p.340; P.XIV, i i , p . 2 9 2 ; XV.p.552; x]xch.K.R. 
Accts.etc. Bdle.76,no.13,p.4 & 17; Exch.K. R.Msc .Bk.31. 
(6) cf,above, p.i^<?. 
(7) S.S.18,p.22,197,286-7 
(8) cf.above, p.io3,ii5L. 
19. Forster Thomas. Occurs i n the bursar's book cf 1538 
when he celebrated his f i r s t mass.(l) 
He became a m.inor canon. (2) 
20. Forster William.. Appears i n the bursar's books of 1531-4. 
I n 1533-4 he was P r i o r ' s chaplain, and at 
the d i s s o l u t i o n keeper of the garners. (3) 
He may have become a minor canon.(4) 
£1, Gonbie G i l e s . Occurs i n the pensions l i s t s of 1540.(5) 
22. Hacford W i l l i a m , Occurs i n the bursar's book of 1531-2, 
and i n the book of 1539-40 as being at 
Witton-Gilbert during the plague . ( 6 ) . 
Became a minor canon.(7) 
23. Harper Thomas. Occurs on the pensions l i s t s of 153'» and 
1540, and the pensions r e t u r n of 1552.(8) 
24. Herington Richard. Occurs i n the bursar's books of 
1532-3; was master of Farn i n 1520, and of 
Wearmouth i n 1533-5.(9) 
25. Holbourne Thomas. Occurs i n the bursar's books of 1530-4. 
He was master of the i n f i r m a r y 1526-35. He 
appears on the pensions ^•is'ts of 1539 and 
1540, and the pensions r e t u r n of 1552.(10) 
26. Hjmdmer Edward. S.T.P. Was warden of Durham College,Oxford, 
i n 1535^and s t i l l i n 1540-1. His name 
appears on the 1541 l i s t e n t i t l e d "Nomina 
nuper monachorum. i n ecclesia cathedralis 
Duneimensi," (11) He becam-e a prebendary 
and s p i r i t u a l chancellor t o Bishop Tunstal(12l 
(1) ,S.S.18,p.340. 
(2) cf.above,p . /o3. 
(3) S.S.18,p.90-1,197,240; S.S.107,p.100. 
(4) cf.above, p,loi|.-
(5) L,& P.XV,p,552 . £:uery i f he was the Giles Preston appearing 
i n the bursar's books of 1530-1 & 1533-4 (S.S.18,p.22,286-7) 
(6) S.S.13,p.91-2,99,337. 
(7) cf .above p."/£)E. 
(8) L,&P, XIV,ii,p,292; XV,p.552; Exch.K.R.Accts.etc.Bdle.76 
no,13,p.4 & 17. • 
(9) S.S.18,p.200; Raine "N.Durham" p.358; S.S.29,p.231; Valor V, 
p.304. Note that there was a monk of Durham- of t h i s name i n 
1501 (S.S.22, p . i x ) . 
(10) S.S.18,p.23,133,188-9,206,296; S.S.99,p.283-4; I.& P.XIV.ii 
p.292; XV,p.552,Exch.K.R.Accts .etc.Bdle 76,no.13,p.4 & 17. 
(11) Valor V,p,306; D.&Chap.Treas.Roll Oxon.no.XIV;l.&P.XVI,p.712 
(12) cf.above,p .lolj/Otl. 
27. Johnson Richard, Appears on the pensions l i s t s of 1539 and 
1540.(1) He may have become a chantry 
p r i e s t i n Edsinston,(2) 
28. l i g h t e n John. Appears on the pensions l i s t of Lay, 1541. (3) 
29. Mathew John S.T.B. As a monk of Durham was ordained, acolyte 
on March 30,1532. He was a f e l l o w of Durham 
College i n 1540-1, and h i s name appears i n 
the "lomina nuper monachorum i n ecclesia 
cathedralis Dunelmensi ." (4) He was s t i l l a 
f e l l o w of Durham College i n 1544, and became 
a minor canon, and m i n i s t e r of the church 
of St .Maiy-le-Bow, Durham. (5) 
30. Marley Stephen S.T.B, On December 17,1530, he was present-
ed to the custody of the c e l l of Stamford.. 
I n May, 1533, he resigned from the mastership 
of the c e l l - , and at the d i s s o l u t i o n was sub-
p r i o r and master of the f r a t e r . His name 
appears i n the "Nomina nuper monachorom i n 
ecclesia eathedralis Dundelmensi."(6) He 
became a prebendary. (7 ) 
31. P o t t e r Thomas S.T.B. Was one of the f e l l o w s of Durham 
College i n 1540-1, and his name appears i n 
the "Nomina nuper monachorum i n ecclesia 
c a t h e d r a l i s Dunelmensi." (8) He was s t i l l 
i n Durham College i n 1544, but may have 
become a minor canon.(9) 
32. Rawe Roger, a l i a s Roger Hawe. Occurs i n the bursar's book 
of 1538 when he celebrated his f i r s t mass, 
and on the 1539 and 1540 pensions l i s t s , 
and the pensions returns of 1552 and 1553.(10) 
(1) L.& P.Xll/,ii,p.S92; XV.p.55iJ, 
(2) cf,above p.m-;?.-
(3) L.& P.XVI,p.398. 
(4) T.R.No.539; D.& Chap.Treas .Roll Oxon.IIo.XIV; L.&P.XVI,p,712 
(5) D.& Chap, Treas .Misc. Cart. 2744; above p ./OLf-S"JiS. 
(6) Dun.Priory Reg.V.fol.E40a, 249-50; S.S.107,p,93; L,& P.XVI, 
p.712. 
(7) cf.above,p.lO|. 
(8) D.& Chap.Treas.Roll Oxon.no.XIV; L.& P,XVI,p.712. 
(9) D.& Chap. Treas .Mi sc. Cart. No. 2744; above p.ioif-S". 
(10) S.S.18,p.340; L.& P.XIV, ii, p,292 ; XV.p.552; lixch.K.R.Acc t s . 
e t c , Bdle.76,no.13,p.4 & 17; Exch.K.R,Misc,Bk,21. 
7'^ 
RSwe Roger (contd) . He became chaplain of the chantry chapel 
of St .Botolph,Fresterley, and l a t e r obtained the 
benefice of Rounton i n Yorkshi re . (1) 
33. Risely Chr-istopher, Occurs i n the bursar's books of 1531-3, 
on the pensions l i s t s of 1539 and 1540, and the 
pensions returns of 1552 and 1553.(2) He became 
a s t i p e r i d i a r y i n St.Oswald's church,Durham. (3) 
34. Robinson Cliristopher. Appears on the pensions l i s t s of 
1539 and 1540.(4) 
35. Robinson Cuthbert. Appears on the pensions l i s t s of 1539 
and 1540, and the pensions r e t u r n of 1552,(5) 
36. Robinson John, Occ\irs on the pensions l i s t s of 1539 and 
1540, and the pensions returns of 1552 and 1553 ( 6 ) . 
He may have become assistant p r i e s t i n St.Andrews, 
Auckland. (7) 
37. Robinson Thomas. Occurs on the pensions l i s t of 1540, and 
the pensions returns of 1552 and 1553.(8) 
38. Scott John. Occurs on the pensioiis l i s t s of 1539 and 1540, 
and the pensions returns of 1552 and 1553.(9) 
39. Smerthwaite John. Occurs on the pensions l i s t s of 1539 and 
1540, and the pensions returns of 1552 and 1553(10) 
40. Smith John, a l i a s John Porter. Was chamberlain i n 1525-6, 
but by 1532-3 he had become sacristan, and he 
(1) cf .above p - l g r i j ^ t -
(2) S.S.18,p.90-2,197; 1.& P.XIV,ii,p.292; XV,p.552; Exch.K.R. 
Accounts etc.Bdle 76,no.12,p.4 & 17; Exch.K.R.Misc.Bk.31. 
(3) cf.above p./7^ ,. 
(4) L.& P.XIV,ii,p.292; XV,p.552. 
(5) L.& P.XIV,ii,p.292; XV,p.552; Exch.K.R.Accounts e t c . 
Bdle.76,no.13, p.4 & 17. 
(6) L.& P.XIV.ii,p.292; XV,p.552; Exch.K.R.Accuunts etc,Bdle76, 
no.13,p.4 & 17; Exch.K.R.Misc.Bk.31. 
(7) cf.above p . ^ 0 0 . 
(8) L.& P.XV,p.552; Exch.K.R.lccts.etc. Bdle 76,no.13 p.4 & 17; 
Exch .K.R.Misc .Bk.31. He should perhaps be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h 
the monlc,Thomas Eden, who was at ?/itton-Gilbert during the 
plague, 1539-40 (above,p. ; S.S.18,p.337 ) 
(9) L.& P.XIV,ii,p.292; XV,p.552; Sxch.K.R.Aects.etc.Bdle 76, 
no.13,p.4 & 17; Exch .K.R.Misc .Bk.31. 
(10) L.& P.XIV,ii,p.292; XV,p.552; Exeh.K.R.Accts,etc.Bdle 76, 
no.13,p.4 & 17; Exch.K.R.Misc.Bk.31. 
40.Smith John(contd) s t i l l held t h i s o f f i c e at the d i s s o l u t i o n ^ 
He appears i n the pensions l i s t of May,1541, 
and the pensions r e t u r n s of 1552 and 1553.(1) 
He probably became re c t o r of Kimblesworth. (2) 
41.Sotheren John. According to the bursar's book he celebrated 
hi s f i r s t mass i n 1538. He occurs on the pen-
sions l i s t s of 1539 and 1540. and the pensions 
r e t u r n s of 1552 and 1553. (3) He became a chantry 
p r i e s t i n A y c l i f f e . ( 4 ) 
42,Sparke Thomas,S.T.B. He took his degree i n 1528 at Durham 
College. By 1530 he had become chamberlain, 
and he s t i l l held t h i s o f f i c e at the d i s s o l u t i o n 
when he was also p r i o r of Holy I s l a n d . I n June, 
1537, he was appointed Bishop-suffragan of 
Berwick. His name appears i n the "Nomina nuper 
monachorum i n ecciesia eathedralis Dunelm.ensi." (5) 
He became a prebezidary, master of Greatham 
h o s p i t a l , and r e c t o r of Wolsingham. (6) 
43.Strother Henry, a l i a s Henry Richardson. Occurs i n the 
bursar's books of 1530-4, and on the pensions 
l i s t s of 1539 and 1540. (7) 
44.Swalwell John. Was master of Wearmouth i n 15S6-7>and of 
Jarrow, 1531-7. He occurs on the 1639 and 1540 
pensions l i s t s , and the 1552 pensions r e t u r n . (8) 
(1) S.S.99,p.l96,'S.S.18,p.l88; S.S.100,p.417 ; S, S.107 , p .97 ; 
L.& P.XVI,p.398; Sxch.K.R.Accts.etc. Bdle,76,no.13,p.4 & 17; 
Sxch.K.R.Misc .Bk.31. Note t h a t i n 1501 a John Porter was 
commoner (S.S.22.p,ix). I . • 
(2) cf.above p . l ^ l - ^ -
(3) S.S.18,p.340; L.& P.XIV, i i ,p .292 ; ,XV.p.552; ^ c h .K. R. Acc ts . 
etc.Bdle 76,no.l3,p.4 & 17; 2xGh.E,R.Misc.Bk.31. 
(4) c f .above, p.iyt-Y-
(5) S.S.107,p.224,100,282; S.S.18,p,4; S.S.99,p.196; Valor V, 
p.304; Raine "AT.Durham" ,p.128 ; L.& P.XII, i i ,p.80; XVI,p.712, 
XI,p.350. 
(6) cf.above, p./o«,/or, 
(7) S.S.18,p.1,193,238,332; L.& P.XIV,ii,p.292; XV,p.552. 
As Henry Richardson's name occurs on the 1540 l i s t i n the 
p o s i t i o n that Henry Strother's name occupies on the 1539 l i s t 
i t i s obviously an a l i a s , although not a c t u a l l y stated t o be 
so. 
(8) S.S.29,p.230,135; Valor V,p.304; L.& P.XIV, ii,p.2:.2 ; XV, 
p.552; Ixch.K.R.Accounts etc.Bdle 76,no.13,p.4 & 17. Note 
that there was a monk of t h i s name i n the Priozy i n 1501 
(S.S.22,p,ix). 
45. Swalwell M i l e s . As a monk of Durham he was ordained 
a c o l j l t e on March 30,1532. He appears 
on the pensions l i s t s of 1539 and 1540, 
and the pensions r e t u r n of 155 2.(1) 
He became a chantry p r i e s t i n A l l Saints 
Church,Newcastle, and then assistant p r i e s t 
i n St.John's church, Newcastle.(2) 
46. Todd W i l l i a m S.T.P.-On June l:,1531-2, he was paid 5/- f o r 
t r a v e l l i n g expenses on his removal from 
Durham to Holy I s l a n d . He took i i i s degree 
i n Oxford i n April,1537. His name, as a 
moiik of Durham, occurs several times on 
the B r i t i s h Museuoi copy of "Reginald Dunel-
mensis" which he probably made; i t also 
occurs i n the "Nomina nuper monachorum i n 
ecclesia ca t h e d r a l i s Dunelmensi." (3) He 
became prebendary, v i c a r of North A l l e r t o n , 
and archdeacon of Bedford.(4) 
47. T r o t t e r Richard, a l i a s Richard Best.. Occurs i n the bursar's 
books of 1530-4, on the pensions l i s t of 
May, 1541, and the pensions returns of 1552 
and 1553. He was probably attached to 
Lytham c e l l as t h i s entry occurs i n the 
1552 r e t \ i r n : - "Richard Best i s remaining at 
Lethom i n Lancashire and did not appear." (5) 
48. Watson John. Appears on the pensions l i s t s of 1539- and 
1540^6) 
49. Watson Roger.S.T.P. Was t e r r a r of the coi-vent at the 
d i s s o l u t i o n , having probably succeeded 
Christopher Blunt i n t h i s o f f i c e on the death 
of the latter,''^March, 1534. His nam-e appears 
i n the "Nomina nuper monachorum i n ecclesia 
c a t h e d r a l i s Dunelmensi." (7) He became a 
prebendary,rector of Rothbury, and v i c a r of 
F i t t i n g t o n . ( 8 ) 
( I j T.R.No.539; L.& P.XIV, ii, p .292; :iV,p.552; Exch .K. R. Acc ts . 
etc.Bdle 76,mo.13,p.4 & 17. 
(2) cf.above, ^.Ifi^^l^f 
(3) S.S.18,p.71; Raine i n '^7ills & Invs .I,p.259n ; S. S. 1, p . x v i i -
x v i i i ; L.& P.XVI,p.712. 
(4) c f .above,p.ld>i lor.lLf'X . 
(5) S.S.18,p,1,22,189,197,286-7; L.& P.XVI,p.398; Exch.K.R,Accts, 
etc.Bdle,76,no.13,p.4 & 17; Exch,k,R.Misc .Bk,31, 
(6) L.& P.XIV,ii,p.292; XV,p.552. 
(7) S.S.107,p.99; .S.S.18,p.133,256; I .& P.XVI,p.712. 
(8) cf.above,p.joi,J&Sr-^, 
50. Watson William, senior, a l i a s W illiam Wyllome S,T,B, 
Was chamberlain 1527-8, and master of the 
f e r e t o r y 1530-9. At the d i s s o l u t i o n he 
was also deece p r i o r . His name occurs i n 
the "Nomina nuper monachorum i n eccle s i a 
c a t h e d r a i l s Dunelmensi." (1) He becarue a 
prebendary. (2) 
51. Watson William, j u n i o r . Was P r i o r ' s chaplain at the 
d i s s o l u t i o n . He occurs on the pensions 
l i s t s of May, 1541, and the pensions r e t u r n s 
of 1552 & 1553.(3) He becarra chaplain of 
the chapels of St.Helen, St .Bartholomew and 
St.Leonard, & St .Mary i^.agdalen, Durham, and 
v i c a r of Bedlington.(4) 
52. Whitehead Hugh S.T.P. Ordained p r i e s t Dec.18,1501. I n 
1512 he became warden of Durham College, 
Oxford, and i n 1524 P r i o r of Durham,(5) He 
was appointed Dean of Durham, i n 1541,(6) 
53. Woodmass Alexander, Occurs on the pensions l i s t s af 1539 
and 1540, and the pensions returns of 1552 
and 1553,(7) Probably the same as the 
Alexander Durham who celebrated his f i r s t 
mass i n 1517 and appears i n the "Compendium 
CompertoruiQ'' as an inmate of Jarrow c e l l . (8) 
54. Wright Roger, a l i a s Roger Midlayme or Middleham, Was 
P r i o r ' s chaplain i n 1530-1, and became 
c e l l a r e r i n the course of the year 1532-3, 
which o f f i c e he s t i l l held a t the d i s s o l u t i o n 
(1) S.S.99,p.196; S.S.18,p .25,102,299; S.S,100,p,482-3;S.S.107 , 
p,94; L.& P.XVI,p.712. 
(2) cf.above, p . lox . 
(3) S.S.107,p.101,275; L.& P.XVI,p.398^ Exch.K.R.Accts. etc. 
Bdle.76,no.13,p,4 & 17; Exch.K.R.Misc.Bk.31. For the reason 
f o r d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g t h i s W i l l i a m Watson from the f e r e t r a r 
cf .above p.i^o.. ' 
(4 cf .above p. 1190.-3. 
(5 Lansdown MSS.980,f o l . 6 1 . 
(6 cf.above p . l O l . 
(7 L.& P.XIV,ii,p.292; XV,p.552; SxchjK,R,Accts.etc. Bdle 76, 
no.13,p.4 & 17; Exch.K,R.Misc.Bk.31. 
(8) Cle©p.E,IV,fol.l94bi; S.S.18,p.1,340, 
54. Wright Roger (eontd) He appears on the pensions l i s t of 
May,1541.(1) He probably became a chantry 
pr ies t i n St.Oswald's church,Durham.(2) 
The names of most of these monies, the pos i t ion of a l l 
of ¥\/hom as inmates of the Priory i n 1539 seems t.o be wel l 
authenticated, also occur, t^v-ith the pensions paid to ohem, 
i n the accounts of the Receiver-General of the llorth f o r 
1548-9, and the names of some of them may be found i n depo-
s i t i ons and s i m i l a r documents of the period. I n addi t ion , 
moreover, oo these f i f t y - f o u r the names of other priests 
occur who may have been m-embers of the confra tern i ty at the 
d i s so lu t ion , but as there i s no cer ta in proof that th i s v;as 
so, t h e i r cases have been reserved f o r treatment here. 
A. I n the l i s t e n t i t l e d "Nomina nuper monachorum i n ecclsia 
cathedralis Dunelmensi" the nanes of 1) Robert Dalton, 
£)I\ficholas Marley, 3) John Tovvton appear. A l l three of 
these were prebendaries appointed at the re-foundacion i n 
1541 (3) , but there i s no other indica t ion that they were t^'^ 
ex- re l ig ious . The l i s t does not, i n f a c t , appear to be at 
a l l accurate, as Robert Bennet and-Ralph Blai:iston, who had 
cer ta in ly been monks and who became prebendaries i n 1541, 
are not entered on i t . Neither does i t s l i s t of petty 
cannons seem to be complete.(4) 
B. On March 30,1532, eight monis of Durham were oriained 
acolyte . Five of these were cer ta inly s t i l l members of the 
community i n 1539, but no f u r t h e r mention occurs of l)Thoma3 
Mansforthe, 2) John Fishburn, 3)Richard Denys.{5) 
C. The f o l l o w i n g a l l occur i n account r o l l s of o f f i c i a l s of 
the monastery of 1535-9, so that i t seems probable that at 
any rate the major i ty of them were s t i l l a l ive i n 1539:-
1)_ Dom Thomas Hawkwell, P r io r ' s chaplain 1536-.7 (6); 2)Dom 
Wil l iam Brantinghami. P r io r ' s steward 1536-7 (7); Dom John 
Swan, occurs 1536-7 (8) ; 4) Dom Robert Stroder occurs 1536-7 (9} 
11) g.S.18,p.9,222,326; S.S.99,p .109;S.S.103,p.707<S.S.ICV,p.99; 
L.& P.XVI,p.398. As the Christ ian name of only two other 
monks '/vas Roger (i.e.Roger Water & Roger Rawe),& as Roger M d -
layme was ce l l a re r at any rate from 1532-1537,, i t seems evident 
that he i s the Roger Wright of the "Rites" & pensions l i s t c f . 
above p./ro.(2) c f .above p.teo-l(3)L.& P.X?I,p.420,712. (4) c f . 
above p./0lf.(5) T.R.No.539 (^) S.S.103,p.690 & 698. (7)S.S103, 





Richard Billin^iam,"monachus" , occiors 1536-7 (1); 
Cuthtert Heighington, "socius or clerk of the f e r e -
t r a r 1536-8 (2) : 7) Dom John Lumley occurs 1538-9(3). 
A few cases occur of a pr ies t i n a benefice or curacy 
a f t e r the d i s so lu t ion ho may possibly have been a monk 
of Durham, e.g. 
1 . Thomas Merley became vicar of Embleton i n 1544, havii:ig 
been presented by Merton College (4) . A Dom Thomas 
Merley occurs i n the bursar's booi: of 1532-3, and i n 
the . f e r e t r a r ' s r o l l s of 1536-7 and 1537-8 (5), but 
does not appear i n the pensions l i s t , and he is net 
knoYi/n to have obtained ary promotion immediately upon 
the diss olut i o n . 
2 . John Johnson Vt/as curate of Holy Island i n 1545 (6 ) . Holy 
Island was appropriated to the Dean and Chapter and 
leased to Bishop Sparke (7), so he is perhaps to be 
i d e n t i f i e d wi th the Dominus John Johnson mentioned i n 
the Wearmouth account r o l l s of 1526-7 and 1533-4.(8) 
His mme is not on the pensions l i s t s . 
3. George Bates. The mandate to induct Lancelot Thwaits 
to St.Oswald's Vicarage i n July 1534, was addressed 
amongst others to "Dom George Bates".(9) Bates was 
clerk of the f e re to ry and r eg i s t r a r of Durham Priory 
at the d i sso lu t ion according to the "Rites" (10), but 
he was also iBctor of St .Mary-le-Bow, 1520-36, and as 




(4) lJ .C.H.II ,p .49,59,59. 
(5) S.S.18,p.l57; S.S.100,p.482-3. 
(6) Wi l l s <3b I n v s . I , p.113. 
(7) cf.above p.^O. 
(8) An item of 40,/- occurs i n these r o l l s "pro m.ensa domini 
Johannis Jonson", or "de Jghanne Jonson pro m.ensa" (S.S. 29 
p .230-2 )-..i .e. f o r board & lodging. This sounds as i f he 
was not actually an inmate of the monasteiy. 
(9) Dun.Priory Reg.V.fol.254a. 
(10) S.S. 10,7.,p.78-94 
(11) Surtees I V , i i , p . 4 1 ; T.R.Uo.137. 
3. George Bates (contd). He resigned from Kelloe i n 1547, 
and his w i l l vyas proved i n 1548. (1) Although i t would 
be f a i r l y natural f o r the Bishop to care f o r the 
in teres ts of the monks of Durham. Priory, especially of 
the reg i s t ra r wi th whom he would be brought i n t o close 
connection, on the other hand Bates' tenure of bene-
f i c e s which were not i n the g i f t of the Priory suggests 
that he was not a r e l i g i o u s . Moreover there i s no 
pos i t ive proof that any D\irham monks held benefices 
before the d i sso lu t ion and. . i t i s doubtful i f mandates 
to induct were ever addressed to moiilcs. 
E. I n the bursar's books of 1530-4 the priests serving the 
churches or chapels dependent upon the monastery nearly 
always have the p r e f i x "Dominus" attached to the i r iiames. 
Generally also the name of the place of which they were 
chaplain i s stated. The l a t e r h i s to ry of some of them 
can be discovered. Por example the Dom Christopher 
Cawarte, chaplain, occurring i n the bursar's booic of 1533-4(2), 
was probably the Christopher Cowerd who became incambent of 
the chantry of Our Lady i n Dinsdale, of which the Convent 
was patron (3)-. Again the Dom Richard Ayre who occurs as 
chaplain of Heighington i n the bursar's book of 1531-2 (4), 
probably became curate of St.Oswald's, Durham, \^hich was 
also i n the patronage of the Priory and then of the Dean 
and Chapter ( 5 ) . Similar ly Robert Forrest, the v ica r of 
P i t t i n g t o n church, which was appropriated to the Priory, 
was entered as "Dominus" ( 6 ) . I t i s evident that i n at 
. anyrate the major i ty of cases these chaplains were not 
monks, although i t i s tem.pting to maJce i den t i f i c a t i ons on 
the assumption that they were religious^ because several of 
them are found at a l a t e r date i n promotions i n the g i f t 
of the Prior-y or Dean and Chapter. Hone of them, however, 
appears i n the pensions l i s t s although had they been m.onks 
(1) Randall IX; Wil ls & Invs . I , | ) .127. 
(2) S.S.18,p.288. 
(3) Aug.Off.Chantry Cert if .18,no.96 ; S . S . 2 2 , p . I x v i i i . 
(4) S.S.18,p.131. 
(5) c f . i n the Treasurer's book of 1557 beside the entry of 
the payment of the st ipend of the vicar of St.Oswald's 
there is recorded a payment to "R° Ayre", curate there 
(D.& Chap. Treas.) As a S i r Robert Ayre was buried i n 
St.Oswald's i n 1554 (Par .Reg.) , t h l s must have been Richai'd 
Ayre. 
(6) S.S.18,p.234. 
they ce r t a in ly would have been granted pensions, as t he i r 
stipends as chaplains were not such as to warrant such an 
omission.(1) 
P. Despite the surrender of the Priory i n 1539^Durham, College 
i n Oxford appears from i t s account r o l l of 1540-1 to have 
been maintained according to i t s o r i g ina l c o i B t i t u t i o n v;ith 
eight fe l lows and eight students. I t might be presumed, 
therefore, that the "soci i" or fel lows of that year \;ere the 
eight monks who had held these positions i n the previous 
years. Four of them probably were, but as 1) George Blunt 
2) "James Gray 3)Anthony Todd and-4)Hugh winter were not 
studying theology but took the degrees of B.A. or B.C.L. i t 
i s not ce r ta in that they had also belonged t o the comrauiiity (2) . 
I n considering which of the priests i n these last pages 
may ac tua l ly have been inmates of the monastery two fac ts must 
be borne i n mind. I n the f i r s t place,while i n r e l i g ion the 
monks of ten adopted as t he i r second name the name of t h e i r 
native town or v i l l a g e . I n 1539-41, however, when the pensions 
l i s t s and le t ters-patent founding the Dean and Chapter were 
issued, these names were rejected i n favour of the i r paternal 
surnames, so that o f t en i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s should be made of those 
monks who are named i n the bursar's books and the accounts r o l l s 
w i t h those occurring i n these l a t t e r documents. Secondly, as 
"Dominus" seems to have been applied as a courtesy t i t l e to 
pr ies t s serving churches and chapels belonging to the convent, 
i t s appearance i n the records of the Priory mist not always be 
supposed to indicate that these to vi/hom i t was applied were 
members of the cominunity. I n view of these fac ts i t i s probable, 
therefore , that only a very small proport ion of the priests 
mentioned above should be added to the l i s t .of the f i f t y - f o u r 
monies of Durham Priory given at the beginning of t h i s appendix. 
(1) Others appearing i n the bursar 's books of 1550-4 wer-e Dom 
Robert Dawson, chaplain of Harverton, Dom Robert Gallov^ay, 
chaplain of Herrington, Dom Wil l iam Blenkinsopn, chaplain 
of St .Mcholas, Durham, Dom. James Duckett, chaplain, Dom 
Roger W i l l y , chaplain of F e r r y h i l l , e t c . (S.S.lb,p.289,299, 
314,25,etc.) The his tory of a l l of these priests can be 
traced ,but there i s no other indica t ion that ajny of them 
were monks. 
(2) D. & Cliap.Treas.RoU Oxon.XIV; Oxford Hist .Soc .XXXII, 
p .67. Blunt & Gray were s t i l l at the college i n 1544 (D. & 
Chap.Treas.Misc.Cart.No.2744). 
APPENDIX I I . 
THE CHANT HI and COLLEGIATE FOUNDATIONS 
OF DUffiAM and. NORTHTOIBERLAND . 
In the two tables immediately f o l l o w i n g a l l chantries, 
chantry-chapels, g i l d s , free chapels, and endowments f o r the 
support of l i g h t s , obi t s , anniversaries, or of the church 
work, which appear i n the "Valor" and the 1546 and 1548 
c e r t i f i c a t e s are c l a s s i f i e d \mder parishes and the more 
important parochial chapelries. Similar foundations not 
appearing i n these sources are included, i f they existed i n 
1535 or l a t e r , or i f , althoug'h dormant, the i r property had 
not been set aside for other uses before 1535. On the other 
hand no endowm.ent which appears to have come to an end before 
that date i s given; pr ivate chapels are not included; arjd 
parochial chapels and chapels of ease are excluded, even i f 
an attempt vms rriade to obtain them f o r the Crown under colour 
of the Chantries Acts . 
An e f f o r t has been made to prevent such a reduplica-
t i o n of chantries e tc . as easi ly arises because they of ten 
occur under more than one dedication as i f they were separate 
i n s t i t u t i o n s , pa r t i cu l a r ly where two foundations had been 
united before 1535. The confusion which is l i a b l e to arise 
because of the var ie ty of names given to the foundations i n 
the c e r t i f i c a t e s , or because of the f a i l u r e to name them at 
a l l , can often be overcome by a comparison of the i r values, 
or of thei r incumbents as given i n the d i f f e r e n t returns, or 
by reference to the pensions warrants and r eturns which name 
the chantry of the grantee; furthermore the f a c t that the 
1546 c e r t i f i c a t e gives the "Valor" valuation of each endow-
ment aids i d e n t i f i c a t i o n s . 
I . The Table f o r County Durham 
a) Conteints:- The value of each foundation, i s given accord-
ing to the f igu res of the "Valor" and the chantry c e r t i f i c a t e s , 
as t h i s provides a useful index both of i t s condit ion, and 
of the sums accruing to the Crown on the d i sso lu t ion , and also 
because the pension or stipend granted to the incumbent depend-
ed upon i t s value i n 1548. Stocks of money, lead, and bells 
per ta in ing to each i n s t i t u t i o n according to a Br ie f Cer t i f i ca te 
imde i n the time of P h i l i p and Mary are also included i n 
another .column as throwing addi t iona l l i g h t upon the same 
po in t s . This Br i e f Ce r t i f i ca t e was based upon the 1548 
c e r t i f i c a t e , but i t s returns have been used i n preference 
to those of the l a t t e r document because they contain addit ion-
a l in format ion . Incumbents of each foundation from 1535 
onwards are given as f a r as possible, and i n addit ion the 
pensions or promiotions assigned to them i n 1548; i f a 
cantai ' ist was i n receipt of more than-one pension granted 
i n 1548, t h i s f a c t is indicated i n the footnotes. In the 
footnotes i t i s also stated i f the foundation had been 
connected with a monastery, i f i t survived i n 1548, ani i f 
i t was charged w i t h the upkeep of a school or d i s t r i b u t i o n 
i n alms, or an outlay f o r the repair of the church. Final ly 
i t must be noted that the names of a l l the parishes, and the 
chief parochial chapelries of Durham have been included to 
give some idea of the ubiqiaity and importance of the chantry 
foundations of the county. 
b) References:- Unless expressly stated to the contrary i n 
the footnotes, a l l values given f o r 153 5 are taken from 
"Valor Ecclesiasticus" V, pages 300,302,312,318,320-6; 
values i n 1546 are taken from Augmentation Off ice Chantly 
C e r t i f i c a t e 18, Nos.51-111; and values i n 1548 from the 
c e r t i f i c a t e as pr in ted i n Surtees Society Publications 22, 
Appendix V I . The names of incumbents at these dates are 
taken from the same sources. Stocks of money etc. as given 
i n the B r i e f Ce r t i f i ca t e made i n the time of P h i l i p & Mary 
are taken from th i s c e r t i f i c a t e as printed i n Surtees Soc-
i e t y Publications 97, p.146-154; and the pensions of the 
chantry pr ies ts etc. from the enrolment of Vi/arrants i n 
Exchequer K.R. Accounts, e tc . Bundle 75, No.11.(2) 
(1) I t must be borne i n mind, however, that as many chapels 
were t i l e d the fact- that they had no lead does not imply that 
they vi/ere i n a state of decay. 
(2) Note that portions of a penny have been omitted i n g iv ing 
values.. , I n the values given ( a ) meaiis the gross value 
and (b) the net v a l u e . 
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I I . The Table f o r I ' lo r thumber lanA. 
a ) C o n t e n t s : - The i t e m s g i v e n f o r c h a n t i y f o a n d a t i o n s i n 
t h i s c o u n t y a r e s i m i l a r t o those g i v e n f o r Durham w i t h some 
s l i g h t v a r i a t i o n s . The absence o f t h e " V a l o r " r e t u r n s 
means t h a t o n l y t h e n e t v a l u e as g i v e n i n t h e " l i b e r v a l o r -
urn" can be shown, and as no B r i e f C e r t i f i c a t e c o n t a i n i n g 
d e t a i l s o f s t o c k s o f money, l e a d e t c . made i n M a i y ' s r e i g n 
e x i s t s , d e t a i l s o f p l a t e and goods o f each c h a n t i y as appear-
i n g i n t h e 1548 c e r t i f i c a t e a r e g i v e n . I t has been 
necessa ry i n t h i s t a b l e t o o m i t t h e names o f p a r i s h e s i n 
w h i c h endowments f o r c h a n t r i e s e t c . a re no t Isnovn t o have 
e x i s t e d i n 1535 o r l a t e r , becaase t h e compara t ive s c a r c i t y 
o f sou rces d e a l i n g w i t h such f o u n d a t i o n s , and t h e p o v e r t y 
o f mazir o f t he cborches and p e o p l e , means t h a t t h e l a r g e r 
p r o p o r t i o n o f t h e p a r i s h e s o f the county f a l l w i t h i n t h i s 
g r o u p i l ) 
b ) R e f e r e n c e s : - Va lues and names o f incumbents i n 1535 
a r e t a k e n f r o m " V a l o r E c c l e s i a s t i o u s " V, p . 3 2 7 - 3 0 ; i n 1546 
f r o m A u g m e n t a t i o n O f f i c e Chan t ry C e r t i f i c a t e 18 , n o 8 . 1 - 5 0 ; 
and i n 1548 f r o m Sur t ee s S o c i e t y P u b l i c a t i o n s 2 2 , Append ix 
V I I . Pensions a r e t a k e n f r o m the B r i e f C e r t i f i c a t e f o r 
no r thumibe r l and made i n 1 5 4 8 ^ i n t h e Augmenta t ion O f f i c e , 
C h a n t r y C e r t i f i c a t e H o , 9 4 ^ a s the pens ions ther i s g i v e n 
c o r r e s p o n d e x a c t l y w i t h t h o s e g i v e n i n t h e enro lment ,o^ 
w a r r a n t e r a n d i t has t h e a d d i t i o n a l advantage o f o o 4 t a i n i n g 
t h e s t i p e n d s a s s i g n e d t o s c h o o i n a s t e r s and a s s i s t a n t p r i e s t s T S ) 
(1) I t i s pe rhaps n o t out of p l a c e t o no te he re t h a t a l t h o u g h 
i t i s s t a t e d i n A r c h . A e l . 4 t h 8 e r . Z , p . 2 1 1 , and t h e r e f o r e a l s o 
i n i r . C . H . X I V , p .382^ t h a t a c h a n t r y p r o b a b l y e x i s t e d i n West 
L i l b u r n c h u r c h or chape l i n Sg l ingham p a r i s h , i t has n o t been 
t h o u g h t w i s e t o i n c l u d e i t i n t h e t a b l e . The asaooqption o f 
i t s e x i s t e n c e i s based u p o n an i n v e u t o x y o f t h e goods o f t he 
chu rch g i v e n i n S . S . 9 7 , p . l 5 9 . Th i s i n v e n t o r y , however, has no 
c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e c h a n t i y c e r t i f i c a t e s but comes f r o m a 
b u n d l e o f I n v e n t o r i e s o f Church goods, and s h o u l d p r o b a b l y be 
t a k e n i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e i n v e n t o r i e s o f Church goods i n 
N o r t h u m b e r l a n d g i v e n S .S .97 , p . l 6 4 f f ' l n g : o f .Refe rences in 
S . S . 9 7 . p . 1 5 9 , 1 6 4 . 
(2) E x c h . K . R . A c c o u n t s , e t c . Bd l e 7 5 , n o . 2 4 . 
(3) These a l s o appear i n A u g . O f f . C o n t i n u a n c e Warran t N o . 2 0 . 
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I I I . Collegeg of Darham County. 
I n order to complete the tables showing ce r ta in 
de ta i l s of the foundations dissol/ed i n 1548, by reason 
of the Chantly Act of 1547, such facts as are available 
to show the condi t ion of the colleges of Durham are given 
i n a b r i e f form i n the f o l l o w i n g pages. Unfortunately the 
sources are very meagre, and vary f o r the d i f f e r e n t colleges, 
and an add i t i ona l and serious drawback exists i n the d i s -
parities i n the informat ion given i n these sources. The 
pensions warrants give c e r t a i n men as prebendaries, that is 
to say Lancelot Joblan, John K i l l e t and Will iam Knage of (1) 
Lanehester, who do not appear as such i n the 1548 c e r t i f i c a t e ^ 
and on the other hand ten men occur as prebendaries i n the 
c e r t i f i c a t e but not i n the pensions returns (2 ) . This l as t 
f a c t i s p a r t l y accounted f o r because two of them, Cuthbert 
Marshall and Richard C l i f f , were immediately promoted by the 
Crown; some of them, moreover, probably were never granted 
pensions, and others may, l i k e John K i l l e t , have had special 
warrants separately enro l led , which perhaps have been l o s t . ( 3 ) 
Again a Robert Rede occurs as a minister of Staindrop i n the 
accounts of the Receiver-General of the Worth of 1548-9, and 
a Wil l iam Harding as a minis ter of the same college i n the 
pensions warrants,although t he i r names do not appear In the 
c e r t i f i c a t e . F ina l ly c e r t a in men who i n the warrants are 
given as the minis ters serving ce r t a in prebends,appear i n 
Pole's book as themselves prebendaries. (4) 
(1) Uote, howe;er, that i n the accounts of ihe Receiver-General 
of the Korth, 1548-9, Joblen & Knage occur as ministers (Minis. 
Accts.2-3 Edw.VI,Ho.698,fol .27), I n the pensions returns of 
1552-3 the three occur as prebendaries. 
(2) i . e . i n Lanchester College, Richard C l i f f , John Greathead, 
Robert Davel l , Reginald Hindner, Will iam Wi l l e ; i n Chester 
College, John Crawforth, Cuthbert ^ilarshall, Richard Ferror; 
i n Auckland College, Uicholas L f n i j k l l and Henry Aglionby; i n 
Kortrai College, Robert P h i l i p s . 
(3) I n th is case they must have died or been promoted by the 
King before the pensions returns of 1552 & 1553 were made. They 
do not appear as i n receipt of pensions i n the accounts of the 
Receiver-General of the Korth of 1548-9, but K i l l e t ' s name does 
not appear here,also, although i t does i n Pole's book. 
(4) I n lanchester College Nicholas Burnhope i s given i n the 
warrants as minis ter of the prebend of Medomsley,but i n Pole's 
book as Prebendary of Medomsley; s i m i l a r l y George Gale of Lan-
chester College, John Marshall , Richard Adthey, and John 
Smithers of Chester College are given i n Pole's book as 
prebendaries instead of minis te rs . 
Pole's book, however, ia not always reliable on suph 
matters; sometimes the prebend and college of the pension-
er, as in the case of William Carter of Sarliugtcn College, 
was not entered at a l l ; arid Edward Ifatress, a prebendary of 
Auckland College, was entered as i f s t i l l receiving his 
pension although he had died in 1549.(1) On the whole, 
therefore, it seems wisest to rely chiefly upon the infom-
ation contained in the 1548 cert i f icate and the pensions 
warrants of that year. (2) Recourse has also been had., 
because of the deficiency of the information contained even 
in these sources, to the records of the "Talor Eoolesiasticus", 
the pensions return of 1552, and of the "Clavis Soclesiasticus" 
of Bishop Barnes. In dealing with Staindrop, which is oon-
sidex-ed more fu l ly in the chapter on hospitals, details have 
only been entered of the priests and clerks belonging to the 
foundation. Details of appointments made by the continuance 
warrants are given in the footnotes. 
References:- Values given for 1535 are taken from the "Valor 
"Ecclesiasticus", vol.V,p.311-12, 314-6, 318,326. The net 
values of the prebends in that year are obtained by the de-
duction of the stipends payable to the ministers. Unless 
otherwise expressly stated in theiff^otnotes the names of the 
deans, prebendaries and ministers are taken from the 1548 
cert i f icate (given in S.S.22, appendix VI) and the penaicns 
warrants (Exch.K.R.Accounts,etc. Bdle.75, no,11); the warrants 
shew to i^ich prebends the prebendaries and ministers were 
attached, and generally speaking,the names of the ministers are 
only obtainable from them, or from the accounts of the Receiver-
General of the Horth for 1548-9 (Minis.Acots. 2-3 Bit.VI,Ho,698) 
(1) Sxch.K.R. Accounts, e tc . Bdle 76,No.13, p.18b. 
(2) In one case, however, there seems to be a mistake in the 
warrants. Amongst the prebendaries of Auckland a Richard Rob-
son as 1st prebendary of Eldon i s entered as granted a pension 
of £ 1 . 2 . 8 . , and later on a Richard Robinson as prebendary of 
Eld on is said to have been granted a pension of £6 . Probably, 
therefore, this Richard Robinson was really a minister for one 
of the prebends of Eldon; the largeness of his pension suggests 
th is , and whereas 4 prebendaries of Kldon had already .been,enter-
ed, only 3 ministers of these preliends had been. Richard Robson, 
the prebendary, had evidently died long before 1552, but Richard 
Robson or Robinson the g i^tee of a pension of £6 occurs in the 
pensions returns of 1552 & 1553. Bote, that i n the 1548-9 
accounts of the Receiver-General of the Horth Edward Hatress i s 
given twice as a prebendary of Auckland - in the second instance 
which also supplies other usefu l information 
h i s pension i s said to be 22/4 which was approximately 
that of Richard Robson, the prebendary; in"these 
accounts Robson's name i s only given once, so the second 
entry of Natress' name- is evidently the resul t of a 
mistake o I t is possible also that the vTarrants enter 
cer ta in men of Lanchester as prebendaries who v/ere 
r e a l l y only minis ters , o f . above p 
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HOSPrCALS OF J f J m m ASD JJORTHIMBSBIiBD 
WHICH H4D B r a DISSOLVED BWORE 1535. 
The f o l l o w i n g I s a l i s t o f h o s p i t a l s w h i c h had ceased t o 
e x i s t as such by 1535 . 
I n Duitiam County : -
1 . C h e s t e r - l e - S t x e e t , and S t . S tephen ' s H o s p i t a l Pe law. 
Founded i n 1260, t he l a s t c h a p l a i n o c c u r s i n 1 4 5 1 . ( 1 ) 
2 . D a r l i n g t o n , Bade le o r B a t h e l S p i t a l . O r i g i n a l l y a l a z a r 
house , became m e r e l y a f r e e c h a p e l ( 2 ) o r c h a n t r y , as 
w h i c h i t appears i n t h e " V a l o r " . ( 3 ) . 
3 . S e d g e f i e l d h o s p i t a l . A c c o r d i n g t o the " V i t a S . G o d r i o i " 
f c a n d e d 1195 . D o u b t f u l . (4 ) 
4 . T a n f i e I d , F r i a r s i d e H o s p i t a l o r H e r M t a g e . Founded 1312, 
i n p r i v a t e pa t ron^ tge . (5 ) I n 1439 BishoJ) S e v i l l e u n i t e d 
t h i s h o s p i t a l , w h i d i by t h e n seems to have become a 
c h a n t r y , t o t h e ohanfery-chapel o f F a r n a c r e s , i n Whiokham 
P a r i s h ( 6 ) , and i t s c h a p e l i s ment ioned t o g e t h e r w i t h t h a t 
o f F a r n a c r e s i n t h e i n v e n t o r y of 1555 . ( 7 ) 
5 . W e r h a l e . Founded 1265, t he fliahop p a t r o n . (8) 
I n N o r t h u m b e r l a n d C o u n t y : -
1 . A l n w i c k . S t . L e o n a r d ' s H o s p i t a l . Founded be tween 1193 and 
1216 by Eustace de Vesey, and annexed t o A l n w i c k Abbey 
temp. Sdward I I I . P r o b a b l y f a l l e n i n t o decay b e f o r e t h e 
R e f o r m a t i o n . (9) 
( 1 R . M . C l a y , p , 2 8 9 ; Sur tees I I , p . 1 8 7 . 
(2 R .M.Clay p . 5 9 & 2 8 9 . 
(3 V a l o r V . p . 3 2 6 . 
(4 C l a y , p . 2 8 9 . 
(5 i b i d . 
(6 Sur t ees I I , p . 2 4 3 - 4 . 
(7 S . S . 9 7 , p . l 5 1 . 
( 8 ) Clay p . 2 8 9 . 
(9) Ta t e " A l n w i c k " I I , p . 4 1 - 2 
2 . A b r i b o u r n , St . L e o n a r d ' s . Founded. 1 3 3 1 , i n p r i v a t e 
p a t r o n a g e ( 1 ) . 
3 . A l w i n t o n . D o u b t f u l ; a p p a r e n t l y founded 1272 b -^ Bishop 
P h i l i p (2)^and s u b o r d i n a t e to t h e nunnery o f H o l y s t o n e (3) 
4 . Bamburgh - S t . iSdary Magda len . Founded i n 1256, t he Crown 
b e i n g p a t r o n (4) . I t was a l a z a r house i n t h e S p i t t l e -
g a t e , c o n s i s t i n g o f a master and b r e t h r e n . By t h e t i m e 
o f Edward I I I i t had f a l l e n i n t o d i s r e p a i r , and i n 1376 
an e n q u i r y was o r d e r e d c o n c e r n i n g i t ( 5 ) . I t s chape l 
was g i v e n t o t he P r i a r s Preachers i n 1382, when i t had 
p r o b a b l y a l r e a d y come to an e n d . (6) 
5 . Bamburgh, S t . J o h n the B a p t i s t , W a r e n f o r d . Founded i n 
1253, i n p r i v a t e pa t ronage ( 7 ) . A l a z a r house, the 
c h a p e l a t t a c h e d t o w h i c h was g r a n t e d t o the monas tery 
o f t he H o l y Cross a t C l a i r l i e u i n L i ^ g e d i o c e s e ; bu t 
no t men t ioned a f t e r 1317 . The h o s p i t a l i t s e l f came 
i n t o t h e pos se s s ion o f t h e Dukes o f L a n c a s t e r , and by 
1406 was d e s e r t e d , s a v e f o r a h e r m i t . (8) 
6 . B e r w i c k - S t . Mary Magda len . Hame o f f o u n d e r unknown. 
L a s t ment ioned i n 1395, though p r o p e r t y w h i c h had b e -
l o n g e d t o i t i s men t ioned a f t e r the d i s s o l u t i o n . (9) 
7 . B e r w i c k - Domus P o n t i s . A h o s p i t a l d e d i c a t e d t o t h e 
T r i n i t y a t t h e B r i d g e End, t h e d u t y o f t h e inmates 
b e i n g t o p r a y f o r pa s senge r s . Ment ioned i n 1339, b u t 
may be the same as t he house o f t h e T r i n i t a r i a n f r i a r s . ( 1 0 ) 
8 . C o r b r l d g e - Stagshaw H o s p i t a l . A l a z a r house . Founded 
i n t h e 1 3 t h o e n t u i y , a l r e a d y l a n g u i s h i n g : i n the n e x t 
c e n t u r y when an i n q u i s i t i o n o f 1373 showed t h a t t h e r e 
was no c h a p l a i n . I n 1375 i t seems t o have been made ove r 
t o t h e c h a n t r y o f the V i r g i n i n t h e j a r i s h churchy founded 
i n t h e p r e v i o u s y e a r . (11) 
(1) fll*y, P . ^ i i i 
(2) i b i d . 
(3) Mackenz ie I I , p . 3 9 
(4) Clay p . 3 1 1 
(5) H . C . H . I , p . 1 3 4 - 7 
(6) C lay p.21Cf 
(7) C lay p . 3 1 2 
(8) N . C . H . I , p . 2 6 1 ; A r c h . A e l . 4 t h S e r . I l l , p . x v i . 
(9 ) S c o t t " B e r w i c k " p .347 
(10) i b i d f . p . 3 5 0 
(11) N . C . H . I , p . l 0 4 , 1 9 3 - 4 . 
11^ 
9 . Smble ton - S p i t e l d e n e . Men t ioned 1314, p o s s i b l y a 
l a z a r - h o u s e . (1 ) 
10 . Hexham - There was a p i l g r i m s ' h o s t e l here founded 
i n t h e f o u r t e e n t h c e n t u r y . (2) 
1 1 . M i t f o r d - S t . L e o n a r d ' s . Founded by W i l l i a m B e r t r a m , 
t h e f o u n d e r o f B r i n k b u m P r i o r y , f o r one c h a p l a i n o r 
k e e p e r . I t s adovowson was i n t h e hands o f the P e r c i e s 
o f A t h o l i n t h e f i f t e e n t h c e n t u r y , b u t i n t h e s i x t e e n t h 
c e n t u r y a l l t h a t remained o f i t was a tenement c a l l e d 
" t h e S p i t e l h i l l o r t he H o s p i t a l of S t .Leona rd"^ b e l o n g -
i n g i n 1536 t o ITewminster Abbey (3) and ment ioned a g a i n 
i n 1570 . (4) 
1 2 . M o r p e t h - C a t c h b u r n , S t . M a i y Magdalen . F i r s t ment ioned 
i n 1282, p r o b a b l y b u i l t under the pat ronage o f Roger, 
l o r d M e r l a y , t h e second o f t h a t name. Las t ment ioned 
1346 . (5) 
13. I l e w b i g g i n - b y - t h e - S e a . Founded i n 1 3 9 1 , i n p r i v a t e 
p a t r o n a g e . (6) 
1 4 . norham - S t . M a r y Magdalen , C a p e l f o r d . Founded 1333 . (7) 
15. Sh ipwash . A h o s p i t a l he re occurs 1379 . (8) 
16. S t a n n i n g t o n . H o s p i t a l o f t he H e r t f o r d B r i d g e i n Pleas i s 
Founded i n 1256 by one o f t h e Mer l ays ( 9 ) ; was g r a n t e d 
i n 1267 by John de P l e s s i s t o B r i n k b u r n P r i o r y . I n t h e 
t i m e o f R i c h a r d I I a l r e a d y p a r t l y n e g l e c t e d . T h i s t h e 
l a s t m e n t i o n o f i t . (10) 
17 Tynemouth - H o s p i t a l o f S t . L e o n a r d , dependent upon 
Tynemouth P r i o r y . S a a l l f o u n d a t i o n w i t h endowment o f a 
l i t t l e over t h i r t e e n a c r e s . (11) Occurs i n 1320 . 
( I ) U . C . H . I I , p . T V f f * ana Clay p . 3 1 1 . 
(2 Clay p . 3 1 1 . 
(3 Hodgson I I , i i , p . 7 7 ; A u g . O f f . M i s c . B k . 2 8 1 , f o l . 2 3 a . 
(4 ) S , S . 2 1 , p . 2 0 0 . 
(5 W a l l i s I I , p . 2 8 7 ; Hodgson I I , i i , p . 4 2 7 . 
(6 C lay p . 3 1 2 . 
(7) i b i d p . 3 1 1 . 
(8 Hodgson I I , i i . p . 1 5 0 - 1 
(9 ) Clay p . 3 1 1 . 
(10) Hodgson I I , i i , p . 3 0 4 , 3 0 7 
( I I ) N . C . H . V I I I , P.259-6G 
7 1 
l^'^^aWMSLtih - H o s p i t a l o f S t . L e o n a r d ( c o n t d ) . 
^ ^ f A W ^ ' i n t h e I t & s e o f t h e s i t e o f t h e monas te iy o f 
March , 1^39, t o S i r Thomas H i l t o n when i t was r e f e r r e d 
t o as " f t houae c a l l e d Le S p y t t e l House, and a c l o s e o f 
l a n d t h e r e c a l l e d S p y t e l l C l o s e . " The S p i t a l House 
and c e r t a i n p r o p e r t y w h i c h had e v i d e n t l y be longed t o i t 
o c c u r i n t h e M i n i s t e r s ' Accoun t s o f 3 0 - 3 1 Henry T i l l ( 1 ) . 
From t h e way i n w h i c h i t i s r e f e r r e d t o i t i s c l e a r t h a t 
i t had ceased t o e x i s t as a h o s p i t a l f o r some t i m e . I n 
t h e l a t t e r p a r t o f the s i x t e e n t h c e n t u r y , however, i t s 
b u r i a l g round seems t o have been s t i l l i n ase, f o r i n 
1603 a t e s t a t o r w i s h e d to be b u r i e d t h e r e o r i n the P r i o r y 
c h u r c h ( 2 ) . 
liBL Warkwor th - S t . J o h n the B a p t i s t . Ment ioned 1292 . I n a 
survey of 1537 a S p i t a l i s spoken o f as h a v i n g once e x i s t -
ed h e r e , (3) so i t had e v i d e n t l y d i sappea red l o n g b e f o r e 
t h i s d a t e . I t occur s a g a i n i n a r e t i i m o f A p r i l * 14 ,1569 , 
t o an Ekohequdr S p e c i a l Commission, when the J u r o r s made 
d e p o s i t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g ^ f e m - h o l d c a l l e d the S p i t a l . a l i a s 
S t . J o h n ' s House, w i t h i n the l o r d s h i p o f W a r k w o r t h . ( 4 ] 
I t seems t o have hcKl some c o n n e c t i o n w i t h H u l p a r k a P r i o r y . (5) 
B . W o o l e r , ' S t .Ha iy M a ^ a l e n . F i r s t men t ioned-1288 , and l a s t 
m e n t i o n e d 1490 when S i r John Conyers d i e d s e i s ed o f the 
advowson o f a m o i e t y o f t h e h o s p i t a l . (6 ) 
11] Gibson "Tynemcuth" I , p . 2 1 7 - 9 . ' 
(2) n . C . H . T i l l , p i 2 6 0 . The e d i t o r s t a t e s t h a t c e r t a i n f a c t s 
I n d i c a t e a c o n n e c t I m be tween t h i s h o s p i t a l and S t . B a i r t h o l o -
mew'a p r i o r y ; f o r example a l i s t o f r e l i g i o u s hoases under 
£ 2 0 0 i n v a l u e i n t h e t i m e o f Henry 7 I I I g i v e s t h e name o f 
t h e nuns o f Ty iu t i i ou th , r a l u e £ 3 6 ^ 0 . 1 0 . ( C l e o p . S . I T . f o l . 3 5 1 a ) 
T h i s was , however , t h e n e t v a l u e o f S t . Bar-t i iolomaw's i t -
s e l f i n 1535 ( T a l o r 7 , p . 3 2 7 ) , w h i c h was p r o b a b l y , t h e r e f o r e , 
i n t e n d e d as i t was o m i t t e d f r o m t h e l i s t . 
(3) N . C . H . 7 , p , 2 3 7 , 2 3 9 . 
(4 ) E x c h . K.R.Spec.Comm. No .1715 . 
(5 ) C l a y , p . 3 1 2 . 
(6 ) H . C . H . I I , p . 2 9 2 - 3 
i l l 
APPENDIX I V 
THE mSTSRS OF DUEI-LAIvI SCHOOL. 
The f o l l o w i n g l i s t o f t h e m a s t e r s and ushers o f Durham 
Schoo l has been c o m p i l e d c h i e f l y , i t ? a l l be seen, f r o m 
the t r e a s u r e r . ' s books i n t h e Dean & Chapter T r e a s u r y , 
HEADMASTERS OF THE SCHOOL 
HSMET STAFFORD, who was master o f L a n g l e y ' s grammar s c h o o l , 
i s g i v e n i n a m a n u s c r i p t of Bishop Cos in as t he f i r s t head-
master o f t he c a t h e d r a l grammar s c h o o l ( 1 ) . I t i s d o u b t -
f u l , however , i f the r e - o r g a n i z a t i o n t o o k p l a c e b e f o r e the 
t i m e o f 
ROBERT HARTBURN, t h e l a s t mas ter o f L a n g l e y ' s gra.ijuar s c h o o l . 
He became master o f the r e - f o u n d e d s c h o o l , and conseque i i t l y 
h i s name does n o t appear on t h e w a r r a n t s g r a n t i n g pens ions 
t o c h a n t r y p r i e s t s i n 1548. He was b e i n g p a i d a s t i p e n d 
by t h e Crown R e c e i v e r as mas t e r o f t he grammar s c h o o l bo th 
i n 1548-9 and i n 1552 i 2 ) . A p r i e s t o f the same name was 
a l e g a t e e by t h e w i l l o f 1560 o f h i s b r o t h e r , John H a r t b u r n 
o f R e d m a r s h a l l ( 3 ) , b u t by t h i s date he mast have been super -
seded by 
WILLIAM THEWLES, who appears as master i n the t r e a s u r e r ' s 
book o f 1 5 5 7 - 8 . ( 4 ) A t t h e v i s i t a t i o n o f 1559 he r e f u s e d t o 
s i g n t h e o a t h and was bound ove r i n £ 4 0 t o appear i n London . 
A c c o r d i n g t o a l i s t o f Recusants o f about August , 1552, he 
was, by the Second E c c l e s i a s t i c a l Commission bound f o r h i s 
good b e h a v i o u r i n m a t t e r s o f r e l i g i o n , and r e s t r a i n e d f r o m 
Durham d iocese ( 5 ) . 
THOfelAS REVE i s g i v e n as r e c e i v i n g h i s s a l a r y o f £ 1 0 i n t he 
t r e a s u r e r ' s book wh ich has been d a t e d i n a modern hand 1558-9 
T h i s w o u l d make h im o v e r l a p w i t h Thewles, whereas i t i s f a r 
(1) V . C . H . I , p . 3 7 5 . (2 ) M i n i s . A c c t s . 2 -3 , E d w . V I , no 6 9 8 . 
f o l . 4 4 a ; E x c h . K . R . A c c t s . e t c . B d l e , 7 6 , n o . 1 3 , p . l 3 a , E l a . r O l . ^ ' i a , i i - X - U I i . J . V . I I . . A U U U O . ^ ' J ^ ' . , jr 
(3) W i l l s & I n v s . I , p . 1 8 6 . (4) D. -& Chap. Trea 
Dom. E l i z . X, p . 7 4 . c a l . S.P. Dom.VI , p . 5 2 1 - 5 . 
s. (5) S.P. 
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more p r o b a b l e t h a t he succeeded h im i n 1559 . A c t u a l x y , 
t h e .book s h o u l d p r o b a b l y be da ted 1559-60 . (1) He was s t i l l 
master by t he book w h i c h i s p r o b a b l y o f the y e a r 1565-6 . (E) 
ROBEliT COOK, M.A. was mas ter i n 1568-9 , and s t i l l h e l d 
o f f i c e i n 1577-8 ( 3 ) . He made h i s w i l l i n 1576, by w h i c h 
i t appears t h a t he had p r o p e r t y i n Y o r k s h i r e . which he l e f t 
to h i s w i f e f o r h e r t o educa te and ca r e f o r t h e i r c h i l d r e n . 
H i s w i l l was p r o v e d i n December, 1579 . (4) 
FRANCIS KATE OR KM apoears as master 1579-80 and s t i l l i n 
1 5 8 8 - 9 . (5) Of Chester d i o c e s e , C h . C o l l . C a m b . B . A . , 1577-8 , 
M.A. 1 5 8 1 . Orda ined by Barnes deacon and p r i e s t 1584 ( 6 ) , 
and i n t h e same y e a r became v i c a r o f H e i g h i n g t o n , o f w h i c h 
t h e Dean and Chapter were p a t r o n s . He r e s i g n e d f r o m H e i g h -
i n g t o n i n 1593 t o become V i c a r o f I i o r t h A l l e r t o n ^ w h e r e he 
d i e d i n 1 6 2 4 . ( 7 ) He must have r e s i g n e d f r o m h i s p o s i t i o n 
as mas te r s h o r t l y b e f o r e g o i n g t o N o r t h A l l e r t o n , f o r 
JAMES CAUFIELD o r CALFHILL was a l r e a d y headmaster i n Augus t , 
1592 ( 8 ) . Ofx M i d d l e s e x , Ch.Ch.Oxon B.A.1583 & In.A: 1587 (9) 
Y i c a r o f S t . O s w a l d ' s , Durham, 1593-1602 ( 1 0 ) . He r e s i g n e d 
h i s headmaster s h i p i n 1596 when, f o r . some months, Robert 
B o l t o n , t h e unde rmas te r , had charge o f t he s c h o o l . 
(1) Under the h e a d i n g o f " r e p a i r s t o tiie church" , the s a c r i s t a n 
i s o f t e n mentioned:, and sometimes t h e e a r l y payments a r e made 
to the man who was e v i d e n t l y s a c r i s t a n i n the p r e v i o u s y e a r , 
and a l l t h e l a t e r payments t o t h e man \';ho succeeded h i m . So 
i n t h i s p a r t i c u l a r book W i l l i a m B a l l appears as s a c r i s t a n at 
f i r s t & l a t e r Thomas P e n t l a n d ; The book must r e a l l y b e ^ h e 
y e a r 1559-60 , or l a t e r , and B a l l w o u l d thus have been s a c r i s -
t a n , 1558-9 , and P e n t l a n d 1559-60 , f o r W i l l i a m H a c f o r d c e r t a i n -
l y h e l d t h i s o f f i c e 1557-8 : c f . T r e a s u r e r s ' Book, D.& Chap. 
T r e a s . (£ ) T h i s book i s d a t e d i n a modern hand as b e i n g 
between 1565-6 and 1567-8 , and men t ions a t f i r s t W i l l i a m Smith 
as s a c r i s t a n and l a t e r W i l l i a m H a r d i n g ; w h i c h mai<:es i t l i k e l y 
t h a t t he book i s r e a l l y o f t h e y e a r 1565-6 , f o r Xlilliam Smith 
was c e r t a i n l y s a c r i s t a n 1564-5 , c f . T r e a s u r e r s ' B k s . D . & Chap.-
T r e a s . (3) i b i i . A s p e c i a l commission addressed to t h e Bishop 
da ted June 12 ,1570 , s p e a k s ' o f Thomas Reve as s t i l l being' s c h o o l 
mas t e r ; i n h i s r e t u r n the B i s h o p p o i n t e d ou t t h a t he had been 
r e p l a c e d by Cook ( E x c h . K . R . Spec.Comm. 3 2 6 5 ) . (4) W i l l s & I n v s . 
I l l , p . 7 7 - 8 . (5) T r e a s . B k s . D . & Chap . T r e a s ; S. S. S2, p . 1 0 3 . (6 )Dui \ . 
Schoo l R e g . p . 1 9 . (7) R a n d a l l X I ; Sur tees I I I , p . 3 0 6 - 7 . (8) D . & 
C h a p . T r e a s . H i s c . C a r t . 3 2 5 8 . (9) Dun.School Reg. p . 1 9 . 
(10) Su r t ees l Y , i i , p . 8 2 . 
. 
PETER !=iMART o f W a r w i c k . Ch.Ch. Oxon. B . A . 1589 . M.A. 1595 
Became m a s t e r i n 1 5 9 7 . ( 1 ) A n o n - c o n f o r m i s t , d e p r i v e d i n 
1610 (2) when he was succeeded by 
THOMAS IHGEME^HORPS who was a l r e a d y r e c t o r of S t a i n t o n ( 3 ) . 
UUDBRMASTERS OR USHERS OF THE SCHOOL. 
ROBEItT RICHARDSOU h e l d t h i s p o s i t i o n 1557-8 ( 4 ) . The name 
i s t o o common to~"make i d e n t i f i c a t i o n a t a l l c e r t a i n i n t h i s 
case , b u t he i s p r o b a b l y t h e man o f t h i s name t o whom, t o -
g e t h e r w i t h t h r e e p e t t y canons ( B ) , on May 6 ,1550 , t h e Dean 
and Chap te r made a l e a s e o f c e r t a i n t i t h e s ( 6 ) . Th i s does 
n o t n e c e s e a H l y i m p l y he was a p e t t y canon as he occurs 
nowhere e l s e i n t h i s p o s i t i o n , but does seem t o sugges t t h a t 
he was a l r e a d y u s h e r i n 1 5 5 0 . There was more t h a n one 
p r i e s t i n t h e d i o c e s e o f t h i s name, b u t i t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t 
i t was he who was c o l l a t e d by t h e Dean and Chapter , June 2 9 , 
1557, t o t h e c h a p e l r y o f W J i i t w o r t h , (7) and perhaps t h e n 
moved to R e d m a r s h a l l , where one o f t h e same name was r e c t o r 
f r o m 1558 (8) and was s a i d t o be s i c k a t the v i s i t n t i o n o f 
J a n u a r y , 1579; (9) f i n a l l y a Robe r t R i cha rdson was b u r i e d 
a t S t . M a r y - l e - B o w i n Durham on December 6 , 1 5 8 6 . (10) I f 
he had been t h e u s h e r i t wou ld be o n l y n a t u r a l f o r him to 
be b u r i e d i n Durham i n t h e church where f u n e r a l s o f v a r i o u s 
o f t h e p e t t y cai ions and o t h e r s o f t h e c a t h e d r a l s t a f f a r e 
r e c o r d e d ( 1 1 ) . 
TH0M&.3 IVESOH o c c u r s as mas t e r i n t h e T r e a s u r e r s ' books w h i c h 
s h o u l d p r o b a b l y be d a t e d 1559-60 and 1565-6 . (12) Sanders 
i n h i s "De V i s i b l i M o n a r c h i a " g i v e s h i m , as mas t e r , amongst 
t h o s e d e p r i v e d f o r r e f u s a l t o s i g n t h e o a t h , b u t Gee says t h a t 
he canno t c e r t a i n l y be i d e n t i f i e d . (13) I t appears f r o m these 
books t h a t he was u s h e r o f t h e s c h o o l , bu t was n o t d e p r i v e d . 
( I ) "Dan .Schoo l Reg ." p . l 9 . ( 2 ) i b i d . p . 3 . (3 Sur t ees I I I , 
p . 6 4 . ( 4 ) T r e a s \ i r e r 8 ' Book, D.& Chap. T r e a s . (5 ) Henry Browne, 
John B y n d l e y & W i l l i a m Smi th - t hese CLLI occu r as p e t t y canons, 
a t a n y r a t e i n t h e T r e a s u r e r s ' Book o f 1557 -8 . (6) D. & Chap. 
R e g . I , f 0 1 . 1 4 2 - 3 . (7) D . & Chap. R e g . I I , f o l . 3 4 b . (8) Sur tees 
I I I . p . 7 1 . (9 ) S.S. 2 2 , p . 9 5 . (10) D . N . P . R . S . V o l . 2 7 , p .120 
( I I ) A Robert R i c h a r d s o n o f C a r l i s l e was o r d a i n e d a c o l y t e a t 
Duxham 1557; one o f t h e same name was c h a p l a i n o f Sherburn 
1535, and was g r a n t e d t h e advowson o f t h e v i c a r a g e o f B i s h o p -
t o n by t h e M a s t e r o f S h e r b u r n . (12) D.& Chap . T r e a s . r e da t e s 
o f . no t e s u n d e r Thomas Reve. (13) Gee " E l i z . C l e r g y " p .234 & 24IS r^ 
9oo, 
He was^a lao one o f t h e two r e a d e r s o f t h e e p i s t l e and 
g o s p e l i n 1 5 6 4 - 5 , 1 5 6 5 - 6 , 1 5 6 8 - 9 ; h i s name i s a l s o 
g i v e n i n t h e book o f 1569-70 , b u t i s c rossed out and 
C h r i s t o p h s r Green ' s . w r i t t e n I n s t e a d . (1) T h i s suggests 
t h a t he may have been I n v o l v e d I n t h e 1569 r e b e l l i o n . 
ROBERT MURBAY h e l d t h e o f f i c e o f s eco rd master i n 1568-9 . 
He a l s o ooeura m i n o r oanon i n t h e books o f t h e y e a r s 1565-81 (2 ) j 
and was v i c a r o f P l t t l n g t o n 1 5 6 2 - 9 4 . ( 3 ) He was b u r l e d a t 
P i t t i n g t o n , March 7 , 1 5 9 3 / 4 . (4) 
CHARLES MOBBRLEY was undermas te r by t h e books o f 1569-70 
and 1571-2 , and occur s as one o f t h e r eade r s o f t h e e p i s t l e 
and gospe l I n a l l t h e e x i s t i n g books f r o m 1569 t o 1589. (5 ) 
He became c u r a t e o f S t . M a r g a r e t ' s , Durham, I n t h e course 
o f t h e y e a r 1568-9 (6 ) j and r e s i g n e d t h i s c u r a c y t o become 
v i c a r o f S t . O s w a l d ' s i n about 1574 ( 7 ) ; he was b u r i e d a t 
S t , O s w a l d ' s F e b r u a r y 1 0 , 1 5 9 2 / 3 , when he was aged 60 y e a r s . ( 8 ) 
:..I3'JL'.J'K:] : - unci j r . cas t 8 i - by zhe boclis o i xi;76-7 
1 5 8 0 - 1 ; he was a l s o one o f t h e r e a d e r s by t h e books o f 
1569-70 ahd 1571-2 ( 9 ) . He was c u r a t e o f t h e c h a p e l o f 
S t , M a r y I l a g d a l e n , Duifaam, I n 1578-9 ( 1 0 ) ; he was p^erhaps 
c u r a t e o f t h e c h u r c h ! o f S t . G i l e s I n 1575 ( U ) , a'ndiwas ' 
a l s o c u r a t e o f S t , H i c h o l a s , Durham^ 1573-9 ( 1 2 ) . He was 
b u r i e d a t S t . O s w a l d ' s , NovSmber 2 1 , 1 5 8 2 . (13) 
CTJOHBERT ITECHOLL - second mas te r i n 1 5 8 8 - 9 . He was one o f 
t h e r e a d e r s by a l l t h e books f r o m 1576 t o 1589 . (14) One o f 
t h e same name was p u b l i c n o t a r y I n 1580 . (15) 
ROBERT BOITOH o c c u r s as u s h e r i n a document da t ed i n a modem 
hand 1 5 9 4 , (16) One o f t h i s name was c u r a t e o f Denton f r o m 
1600 t o 1640,when he d i e d . (17) 
GEORGE COpKHEGE. Ch.Ch.Oxon, B . A . 1605-6 , M , A . 1 6 0 9 . Occurs 
u n d e r m a s t e r 1 6 0 3 , (18) 
(1) T r e a s u r e r s ' Bookis. D . & Chap. T r e a s . ( 2 ) T r e a s u r e r s ' Books, 
D . & Chap, T r e a s . ( 3 ) Su r t ee s I , p . 1 1 7 , (4 ) P a r , Reg, 
(5) T r e a s u r e r s ' Books , D . & Chap .Treas , (6) I b i d , (7 ) Hut c h i n -
s o n & Treasure i fe book 1 5 7 6 - 7 , (8) Sharpe " C h r o n l c o n M i r a b l l e " 
p . 4 3 ' P a r . R e g . (9) T r e a s u r e r s ' Books, D . & Chap. T r e a s . 
( 1 0 ) S . S . 2 2 , P . 4 7 , 73 , 9 6 , (11) o f . W i l l i & I n v s . I l l , p . 7 2 , 
(12) S .S .22 , p . 4 6 , e t c , (13) S t . O s w a l d ' s P a r . R e g . ed Headlam 
p . 2 7 , ( 14 ) T r e a s u r e r s ' I s p o o k s , D. «S; Chap. T r e a s . (15 S.S.22 
p . 1 0 3 . (16) D . & Chap. T r e a s . M i s o . C a r t , N o . 3 3 5 4 , (17 Sur tees 
17 , p . 6 . (18) " D u i i , S c h o o l Reg ," p , 2 4 . 
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